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T O T H E

READER.
POETA nafcitur, non fit, is a Se?2tence of

as great Truth as Antiquity -, it being moft

certain^ that all the acquir d Learning imaginable

is infufficient to compleat a Poefy without a natu^

ral Genius and Propenjity tofo noble andfublime

an Art. And we may without offence obferve, that

many very learned Men, who have been ambitious

to be thought Poets ^ have only render d them/elves

obnoxious to that Satyrical Infpiration, ourAuthor

wittily invokes

:

Which made them, tho' it were in fpight

Of Nature and their Stars, to write.

On the otherJide,fome who have had very little

Human Learning, * but were endued with a large

foare of Natural Wit and Parts, have beco?ne the

moji celebrated Poets ofthe Age they livdin. But

as thefe lafl are, Rarae Aves in Terris ; fo when

the Mufes have not difdaind the afjifances ofother

* Shake (pear, D'Avenant, ^V.

A 2 Arts



Ji To the READER.
Arts and Sciences, we are then blejs'd with thofe

lajling Monuments of Wit and Learning, which

may jujily claim a kind of Eternity upon Earth.

And our Author, had his jnodejiy permitted him,

might with Horace havefaid,

Ipxegi Monmnentum ^Ere perennius %

Or with Ovid,

JamqueopusexegI,quodnecJovisIra,nec Ignis,

Nee potent ferrum, nee edax abolere Vetuftas.

The Author of this celebrated Poefn was ofthis

lafl compoftion ; for altho he had not the happi-

nefs of an Academical Education, asfome afirjn,

it may be perceivd, throughout his whole Foem,

that he had read much, and was very well ac-

compUjldd in the mofl ufcful Farts of Human
Learning,

Rapin {in his ^^^^diior^^fpeaking ofthe ne-

esjfary Qualities belonging to a Foet, tells us. He

mufi have a Genius extraordinary, great Natu-

ral Gifts ; a Wit, juft, fruitful, piercing, folid

and univerfal; an JJnderftanding, clear and di~

findi ; an Lnagijiation, neat and pleafant ; an

Elevation of Soul, that depends not only on Art or

Study, but is purely a Gift ofHeaven, which jnuji

befiijlaindby ti lively Senfe and Vivacity -, Judg-

ment
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vient to conjider wifely of 'Things, and Vivacity

for the beautiful Expref/io?! of them, &c.

Now, how jitflly this CharaSler is due to our

Author, I leave to the Impartial Reader, and

thofe of nicerjudgments, who had the happinefs to

be more inti?nately acquainted with him.

The Reputation of this incomparable Poem isfa

thoroughly efablifi'd in the JVorld, that it would

befuperfuous, if not impertinent, to endeavour

any Panegyric upon it.—However,fnee mof men

have a curiofty to have fome account offuch

Anonymous Authors, whofe Compoftions have

been eminentfor Wit or Learning-, I have been

defired to oblige them withfuch Informations, as

I could receivefrom thofe who had the happinefs

to be acquainted with him, and alfo to reBify the

Miftakes ofthe Oxford Antiquary, in his Athenc@

Oxonienfes, concerning him*

THE



THE

A U T H O R's

LIFE.
CAMUEL BUTLER, the Author of this

excellent Poem, was born in the Parifli of

Stnmjham, in the County oiWorcefler, and bap-

tized there the 1 3th 0I February 1 6 1 2. His Fa-

ther, who was of the fame Name, was an honeft

Country Farmer, who had fome fmall Eftate of

his own, but rented a much greater of the Lord

of the Manor where he liv'd. However, per-

ceiving in this Son an early Inclination to

Learning, he made a fhift to have him educated

in the Free-School at Worcefier, under Mr.

Henry Bright \ where having pafl the ufual

time, and being become an excellent School-

Scholar, he went for fome little time to Cam-

bridge, but was never matriculated into that

Univerlity, his Father's Abilities not being

fufficient to be at the charge of an Academical

Education -, fo that our Author return'd foon

into his native Country, and became Clerk

to^one Mr. Jefferys of Earls-Croom, an emi-

nent Juftice of the Peace for that County,

with
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With whom he llv'd fome years, in an eafy and

no contemptible fervice. Here, by the Indul-

gence of a kind Mafter, he had fufficient leifure

to apply himfelf to whatever Learning his Incli-

nations led him, which were chiefly Hiftory and

Poetry ', to which, for his Diverfion, he joined

Mufick and Painting; and I have feen fome

Pidures, faid to be of his Drawing, which re-

mained in that Family ; which I mention not

for the Excellency of them> but to fatisfy the

Reader of his early Inclinations to that noble

Art; for which alfo he was afterwards entirely

belov'd by Mr. Samuel Cooper j one of the moft

Eminent Painters of his time*

He was, after this, recommended to that great

Encourager of Learning, Elizabeth Countefs of

Kent, where he had not only the Opportunity

to confult all manner of learned Books, but to

converfe alfo with that living Library of Learn-

ing, the great Mr. Selden.

Our Author liv'd fome time alfo with Sir Sa-

muel Luke, who was of an ancient Family in

Bedfordfiire-y but, to his Difhonour, an eminent

Commander under the Ufurper Oliver Cromwell:

and then it was, as I am inform'd, he compofed

this Loyal Poem. For tho' Fate, more than

Choice, feems to have placed him in the fervice of

A 4 a Knight
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a Knight fo notorious, both in his PerfonandPo-*

liticks, yet by the rule of Contraries, one may
obferve throughout his whole Poem, that he was

moft Orthodox, both in his Religion and Loy-

alty. And I am the more induced to believe he

wrote it about that time, becaufe he had then the

opportunity to converfe with thofe living Cha-

radters of Rebellion, Nonfenfe, and Hypocrify,

which he fo lively and pathetically expofes

throughout the whole Work.

After the Reiloration of King CharksU. thofe

who were at the Helm, minding Money more

than Merit, our Author found thofe Verfes of

yuvenal to be exactly verify 'd in himfelf

;

Handfacile emergunt, quorum Virtutibus ohjlat

Res angujla Domi:—

—

And being endued with that innate Modefty,

which rarely finds Promotion inPrinces Courts;

he became Secretary to Richard^-ir\ oiCarbury,

LordPrefident of the Principality of Walesjwho

made him Steward of Ludlow-C2.{i\Q, when the

Court there was reviv'd. About this time, he

married one Mrs. Herbert, a Gentlewoman of a

very good Family, but noWidow, as our Oxford

Antiquary has reported : She had a competent

Fortune, but it was moft of it unfortunately loft,

by being put out on ill Securities, fo that it was

little
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little advantage to him. He is reported by our

Antiquary to have been Secretary to his Grace

Gd-crg-fDuke oi Buckingham,vAi^vv he v^^as Chan-

cellor to the Univerfity oiCajnbridge: but whe-

ther that be true or no, 'tis certain, the Duke

had a great kindnels for him, and was often a

Benefadior to him. But no man was a more

generous Friend to him, than that Moecenas of

all Learned and Witty Men, C/^^r/fj- Lord Buck^

hurfi, the late Earl of Dorfet and Middlefex,

who, being himfelf an excellent Poet,knew how

to fet a juft value upon the Ingenious Perform-

ances of others, and has often taken care private-

ly to relieve and fupply the Neceffities of thofe,

whofe modefty would endeavour to conceal

them: of which our Author was a lignal In-

flance, as feveral others have been, who are now
living. In fine, the Integrity of his Life, the

Acutenefs of his Wit, and Eafmefs of his Con-

verfation, had rendered him mod acceptable to

all Men j yet he prudently avoided multiplicity

of Acquaintance, and wifely chofe fuch only

whom his difcerning Judgment could diftin-

guifh (as Mr. Cowley expreffeth it)

From the Great Vulgar, or the Small,

And having thus liv'd to a good old age, ad-

mir'd by all, though perfonally known to few,

he
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he departed this Life in the Year 1680, and was

buried at the Charge of his good Friend ^ Mr.

L 'u/'/of the 7"

—

le, in the Yard belonging

to the Church of St. Paiih Covent-Gardefiy at

the TVefi-End of the faid Yard, on the North-

Side, under the Wall of the faid Church, and

under that Wall which parts the Yard from the

common Highway. And fince he has no

Monument yet fet up for him, give me Leave

to borrow his Epitaph from that of Michael

Drayton the Poet, as the i^uthor ofMr. Cowley s

has partly done before me:

Afid thd no Monument can claim

To be the Treafurer of thy Name -,

This Work, which neer will die, Jloall he

An everlajling Monument to thee.

The Characters of this Poem are for the moft

part obvious, even to the meaneft Pretenders to

a " Mr. W. Longuemilk would fain have buried Butler in Weji^

^' minjler Ahhey ; and fpoke in that view to feme of thofe Wealthy
" Perfons, who had admired him fo much in his life- time ; offering

** to pay his Part, but none of them would contribute. Upon which

" Mr. Longue'ville buried him with the greateil; privacy (but at the

" fame time very decently) in Cofent-Garden Church-yard at his

" own expence ; himfelf and feven or eight perfons more following

" the Corpfe to the Grave." (Hudibras's Life,Gen. Hift. Dift.vol. 6.

pag. 299. Marg. Note.) and I will beg leave to add, tliat the Bu-

rial Service was read over him, by the learned and Pious Dr.

Patrick, (afterwards Lord Bilhop oi Ely) then Minifler of the Parifli,

Learning
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Learning or Hiflory ; nor can fcarce any one be

fo ignorant, as not to know,that the chief Defign

thereof is a Satire againfl thofe Incendiaries of

Church and State,who in the late RebeUion,un-

der pretence of Rehgion, murder'd the befl of

Kin^s, to introduce the worft of Governments ;

deflroy'd the befl of Churches, that Hypocrify,

Novelty, and Nonfenfe, might be predominant

amongft us -, and overthrew our v/holefome Laws

and Conftitutions, to make way for their Bleff'ed

Anarchy and Confufion, which at lad ended in

Tyranny. But fince, according to the Proverb,

None arefo blind as they that wilhiotfee, fo thofe

who are not refolv'd to be invincibly ignorant, I

refer, for their further fatisfadion, to the Hifto-

ties o^yi^.FoivUs o^ Prejhytery, and M.v.Walker

of Independency ; but more efpecially to that in-

comparable Hiftory lately publifhed, wrote by

Edward Earl of Clarendon, which are fufficient

to fatisfy any unbiafs'd Perfon, that his general

Characters are not fidlitious : And I could

heartily wifh thefe Times were fo reformed, that

• they were not applicable td fome even now
living. However, there being feveral particular

Perfons refled;ed on, which are not commonly

known, and fome old Stories and uncouthWords

which want explication, we have thought fit to

5 ^^
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do that right to their Memories, and for the

better Information of the lefs learned Readers,

to explain them in fome additional Annotations

at the end of this Edition.

How often the Imitation of this Poem has been

attempted, and withhow little fuccefs, I leave the

Readers tojudge : In the Year 1 663, there came

out a fpurious Book, call'd, I'he Second Part of

Hudibras ; which is refledled upon by our Au-

thor, under the Charader of Whaciim, towards

the latter End of his Second Part. Afterwards

came out the "^Dutch^ndScotchHudibras ,Butler s

Ghojt, the Occafional Hypocrite, and fome others

of the fame Nature, which, compar'd with this,

fVirgiFs Travejiy excepted) deferve only to be

condemn'd ad Ficum & Piperem; or, if you

pleafe, to more bafe and fervile Offices.

Some vain Attempts have been likewife made

to tranflate fome Parts of it into Latin, but how

far they fall fhort of that Spirit of the Fnglijh

Wit, I leave the meaneft Capacity, that under-

ftands them, to judge. The following Similes

I have heard were done by the Learned Dr.

Harmer, once Greek Profeflbr at Oxon

:

^ Mafjl thou print H— orfome duller J/s,

Jorden, or him, that nvrote Dutch Hudibras.

Oldham, upon a Printer, that had expos'd him, by printing a Piece.

Works 1703. pag. 261.

00

J
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So learned Taliacotius from, &c.

Sic adfcititlos nafos de dune toroji

VeBoriSi do5idfecuit Taliacotius Arte,

^ui potuere parem durando cequare Parentem.

At pojlquamfato Clunis co?npiitruit , ipfum

JJnafympathiciim ccepit tabefcere Rojiriim,

So Wind in the Hypocondres pent, &c.

Sic Hypocondriacis tnclufa meatibus Aura

Dejinet in crepitum^Jiferturpronaper ahum:

SedJifumma petat, montifq; invaferit arceni

Divinusfuror ejl\ & confcia Flamma futiiri.

So Lawyers, left the Bear Defendant, ^c.

Sic Legum myjice, neforfan Paxforet, Urfam

Interfurantem fefe, ABoremque Molofum-,

Faucibus injiciunt clavos dentifqiie refigunt,

LuBantefque canes coxis femorifque revellunt,

Errores jujiafque moras obtendere certi,

fudiciumque prius re'vocare ut prorfus iniquum,

"Tandem pofl aliquod breve refpiramen utrinque,

Ut pugnas iterent, crebris hortatibus urgent,

Ejd! agite, 6 cives, iferumque inprcelia tradunt.

There are fome Verfes, which, for Reafons of

State, eafy to be guefs'd at, were thought fit to bq

omitted in the firft ImpreiTion ; as thefe which

follow I '

^
Did
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Did not the Learned ^ Glyn and ^ Maynard,
T(? make good Subjedfs Traitors, Jlrain hard?
Was not the King, by Proclamation,

Declared a ^ Traitor thro the Nation ?

And now I heartily wiih I could gratify your

further Curiofity with fome of thofe Golden Re-

mains which are in the Cuftody of Mr. L—vil;

but not having the Happinefs to be very well

acquainted with him, nor Intereft to procure

them, I defire you will be content with the fol-

lowing Copy, which the Ingenious Mr. Aubrey

afTures me he had from the Author himfelf.

*= Serjeant Glyn declar'd. That the Froiejlation of the Bifhops (In

favour of their Rights) was High Treafon. Echard's Hijl. ofEng-

land, vol. 2. pag. 276, He aded as Judge during O. Cromveirs

JJJurpation, SteThurloe" s _Siate Papers, vol. 3. pag. 332.

"* Serjeant Maynard, was a Manager at the Earl of Strafford's

Tryal; Echard, vol. 2. p. 216. and though upon the Declaration of

no more Addreffcs to the King, 1647-8. he drew up a famous Argu-

ment againft that Declaration; ftiewing. That by that Refolution,

they did, as far as in them lay difTolve the Parliament : and he knew

not after that, with what Security in point of Law they could meet

together, and joyn with them : Echard, vol, 2. p. 595. Yet he con-

defcended during the Ufurpatipn to aft as Crotn'zvelPs Serjeant,

When he waited on the Prince of Orange^ with the Men ofthe Law,

he was then near ninety, and faid (as Bp. Burnet obferves, Hijlory of

his vvon T^ime, vol. i. p. 803.) " the iivelieft thing that was heard

*' of, on that occafion ; the Prince took notice of his great age, and
*' faid, that he had outliv'd al! the Men of the Law of his time :

<* he anfwered, He had like to ha^oe outlini'd the Law itfelf, if His

^* Higbnefs had not come c-ve'r." If that had happened, he had cer-

tainly
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/y/i? y^fiii (i'^y took in hand

tTo flcmt a Church in barren hand j

J<[or ever thought it worth the while

A Swede or Rufs to reconcile,

For where there is no Store of Wealthy

Souls are net worth the Charge of Health ^
•

Spain, in America had two T)efgns

^0 fell their Gofpelfor their Mines,

For had the Mexicans been poor.

No Spaniard twice had landed on their Shore.

"Twas Gold the CathoUck Keligion planted.

Which, had theywanted Gold, theyjtillhad wanted.

tainly outliv'd it twice. He was very eminent in his profeffion,

and made more of it, than any one of his time. Mr. Whitelockeoh-

ferves (in his Memorial) That he made 700 /. in one Summer's

Circuit : and to his great Gains in his Profeffion, Mr. Oldham al-

ludes, (feea5a/>r, OlSatn^s Poems, 1703. pag. 424.)

Then be ad'vifed, thejllghted Mufeforfake^

And Cook, a7id Dalton/or thy Study take ;

For Fees each Term, fiveat in the cra^wded Hall,

And there for Charters, and crack!d Titles banjol ;

WhereM d thri'ves, and Pockets tnore each year,

Thanforty Laureats on a Theatre.

* Alluding to the Vote of the Parliament, upon the King's Efcape

fiom Hampton-Court, November 11, 1647. (though he had lefthis

Reafons for fo doing, in a letter to the Parliament, and another to

the General) " That it fhould be Confifcation of Eftate, and Lofs of

*' Life without mercy, to any one who detained the King's Perfon,

" without revealing it to the Two Houfes," Echard's Hiflory of

England, vol. 2. pag. 588.
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The Oxford AnX.i(^\i2ivy afcribes to our Author

two Pamphlets, fuppofed falfly, as he fays, to

be William Fryris -, the one intituled, Mola AJi^

naria : or, The JJnreafonable andlnfupportable

burthen, prefsdupon the Shoulders ofthis Groan-

ijfgNatioriy &c. Ijondo7i, 1659. in one Sheet 4^".

The other. Two Letters, one from fohn Aiid^.

land, a ^aker, to JVill. Pryn ; the other, Pryns

Anfwer -, in three Sheets in Folio, 1672,

I have alfo feen a fmall Poem, of one Sheet

in ^arto, on Du Vail, 2. Notorious Highway-

man, faid to be wrote by our Author ; but how
truly, I know not.

PRE-



THE

PREFACE.
THOUGH fomewhat has already been

faid in the way of Preface, by the wri-

ter of Mr. Butler s Life ; yet it may not be a-

mifs, to give the Reader a fhort account of the

purport and defign of thefe Notes.

They are chiefly Hiftorical, and Explana-

tory, with a fmall mixture of Critical ones by

my Friends. The laft are defign'd to illuftrate

fome few of the Poetical Beauties of Hiidibrasy

and to prove that it is at leaft equal tothemoft

celebrated Poems in the Rnglifi Language :

and it's conformity in fome refpeds to Epic

Poetry, will be evinc'd, and comparifons here

and there drawn from Homer, Virgil, ^nd Milton.

But thefe are fo few, that it is much to be la-

mented, that the Poet has not yet met with an

Addifofiy a Prior, a Pope, or a Swift, to do him

juftice in this refpe6t.

The Historical and Explanatory Notes are

intended to clear up the Hiilorical parts of the

Poem ; which have in a great meafure been

pafs'd over in the former Annotations,

And the Reader, 'tis hop'd, will better appre-

hend and reliOi the Satire couch'd in this Poem,

a. when
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when he is acquainted with the Perfons and

Tranfadtions, at which itislevell'd.

Though Hudibras has pafs'd many Editions,

the Real Perfons, fliadov/'d under borrow'd and

fiditious Names, have never yet been difcover'd

in any of them : This has engaged the gene-

raHty of Readers, to think, that thofe Renown'd

Champions, Crowdero, OrfiUi TalgoU Magjiano,

CerdoUy Colon, and the Brave Heroine Truila,

were only Imaginary Perfons ; from whence

many have concluded thefe Adventures to be

iComantic and Fabulous, inflead of True Hiftory

:

But in the courfe of thefe Notes, I Ihall endea-

vour to obviate that Error ; and hope to prove

that the greatefl part of the Poem contains a

Series ofAdventures that did really happen : all

the real Perfons fhadow'd under fiditious Cha-

racters will be brought to view from Sir Roger

UBsjlrange, who being perfonally acquainted

with the Foet, undoubtedly received the Secret

from him.

Under the Perfon, whom he calls Hudibras,

whom he makes the Hero of this Poem, the

Author gives us the true Charadter of a Prejby-

tertan Committee-man and Jujilce of the Peace,

who, notwithilanding they themfelves were,

guilty of all forts of Wickednefs, yet pretended

to be fo fcrupulous, that they could not in Con-

fcience
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fcience permit the Country People to ufe the

Diverfions they were fometuiies accuftom'd to,

of Dann'?2g round a May-pole, Bear'battings^

Riding the Ski?nmingtony and the Hke.

The Character therefore ofthe Knight might

fuit many of thofe bufy, meddhng, pragmatical

Fellows, who were put into Committees then fet

up in every County, and the Commijjions of the

Peace, that they might opprefs all fuch as were

believed to be Friends to the King, and the An-
cient Government in Church and State ; and

who adedlike fo many petty Tyrants in all Parts

of the Nation : However, we can hardly doubt,

but the Author had one particular Perfon in

view, whofe Adventures he gives us under the

Name oiHudibras, who adually endeavour'd to

fupprefs a Bear-beating, and fet a Fidler in the

Stocks, and was on that occafion vilified, and

abus'd by the Mob. It has been fuggefted by a

reverend and learned Perfon, to whom I fhall ac-

knowledge my obligations, before I finifh this

Preface^ That notwithftanding Sir Samuel Luke
oi Wood-Endm the PariHi oiCople, in Bedford-
Jhire, has generally been reputed the Hero ofthis
Poem ; yet from the Circumftances of his being
com^2iVt<i\.oSiT SajjjuelLuke, Part I. Canto i.

line 906, &c. it is fcarce probable, that he was

^ 2 intend-
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intended, it being an uncommon thing ta

compare a Perfon to himfelf : that the Scene

of Action was in JVeJlern Clime ; whereas

Bedjh'djhire is North oi London-, and that he

Was credibly in^oxmdhyz Bencheroi Grays-Inn^

who had it from an Acquaintance of Mr. But-

ler s, that the Perfon intended, w^iS^h Henry.

Rofeis:ell ol Ford-Abbey mDevonfiire. Thefe in-

deed wouldbe probable Reafons, to deprive jBr^-

fordfiire of its Hero, did not Mr. Butler in his

Memoirs oi 1 6^g. give the fame Defcription of

Sir Samuel Luke -, and in his Dunjiable Dow?2s

exprefly flyle Sir Samuel Luke, Sir Hudibras.

And from the fham Second Part, publifli'd 1663.

it appears, that the Bear-beating was at Br^nt-

fordy v/hich is Wefioi London, andthismight in-

duce him to fay, Vart i. Cajito i. v. 677.

In Wejlern Clime there is a Itown, &c.

The defign of the Author in writing this

Poem, wr.s to expofe theHypocrify andWickedr

nefs of thofe, who began and carried on the

Rebellion, under a Pretence of promoting Rcr

ligion and Gpdlinefs \ at the fame time that

they adled againfl: all the precepts of Reli-

gion. But in order to underftand the feveral Dif-

putes between the Knight and Squire, it may be

proper to give an abftrad: of their Forms of

Church Government and Worfhip, which

may
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iiiay be a Clue to guide us through feveral parts

of the PoerUj which to the generality of Readers

may be thought not a little intricate. And firft,

to give fome account of the Pr^'^j//<?r/^« Scheme

of Church Governmenty as thev endeavoured to

have it fet up here ; and likewife of the Lide^

pendent Scheme,[w\\Qmt]\QAnabaptiJis2i\{o, fuch

as Ralph was, agreed with in this Point, though

they diifer'd about Infant Baptifm, vA^o were al-

fo for a fort of Church Government, but very

different from That ofthe Prejbyterians.) I think

This the mere necefiary, becaufe little of it is to

be found in our Hiflories of thofe Times : and

without fome knowledge of their feveral

Schemes, many things, particularly the Rubs the

Squire gives the Knight in this Poem, and the

Difputes between them, are not to beunderftood.

According to the Frefiyterian Scheme, every

Parifh was to have 'xPaJiorox Minijler^ and Two
Ruling Elders, who wtv^Lay-Men, tobechofen

by the Parifhioners, and one ormore Deacons to

be chofen in the fame manner, who were to re-

ceive the Alms colleded at the Church Doors,

and to didribute them as direded by the Mi?iijler,

and Rul/fig Elders : and they had a Scribe to re^

.gijler what they did. It was a ftanding Maxim,

That in all cafes, there fhould be Two Ruling

Mlders to One Minijicr, and thefc governed by the

a ? whole
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whole Paridi in Matters relating to Church Dif~

cipline. And if the Parifh was fmall, as fome

Country Pariflies are, andhadnotTwoPerfonski

it fit to be Ruling Elders ^ it was immediately to

be under the Government of the Clajjis. The
ClaJJis confiiled of a number of Parifhes to be

united for that purpofe ; the Minijiers 2irid Elders

fo united, being the EcclefiafHcal Governours of

all within that Precindl, having the fame Power

thus met in a ClaJJts, over all Perfons within that

Precin(5i:, that each Minijier, and his Elders, had

over the feveral Parifhes : Then there was a Pro-

vincial Synods or an Affembly of all the Clajjis in

a whole County; to which Synod t2.Q\\ Clajfis fent

Two Minifiers, and Four Rulitig Elders : and a-

bove thefe, there was to be a National Synod, to

which the Provincial Synods were to fend their

Deputies ; amongft which there were always to

be Two Ruling Elders to One Mini/ier : but

what number every Province was to fend to this

National Synod, is notfet down in any Ordinance,

I have yet it^n.

The Congregational, or Parochial Elderjhip or

Afj'embly, were to meet once a Week, oroftner,

and were empower'd by an Ordinance oftheTwo
Houfes, datedjDzVLmw^ 20 05lober, 1645. toex-

amine any Perfon complain'd of, for any Matter

ofScandal recited in \kv3X0rdinance,i\kQ)i\ ^.^Adul-

tery.
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teryyFornicatiG?i,Drimkennefsj Curfmg,Swearmg,

Gaming on the Lord's Day, or travelling on that

Day without jufl occalion^ with a multitude of

other Matters, fillingup one pageof a book clofe

printed in 4*\ " This Elderflip (fays the Ordi-

" ;?^«<:^)fliall examine uponOath fuchWitneiTes,

" as fhall be produced before them, either for ac-

" quitting or condemning the Party fo accufed,

** ofany of the Scandalous Crimes aforefaid, not

" Capital, upon the Teflimony of two credible

«' Witnelles at leaft : and ifthey are prov'd Guilty

" ofthe Crimes they are charged with, then is the

** Elddrjhip tofufpend them from the Lord's Sup-

" per, and Satisfaction fliall be given to the £/^^r-

*'Jhip of every Congregation by a fufficient Ma-
** nifeftation oftheOffender'sRepentance,before

" a Perfon lawfully convidedof fuch Matters of
" Scandal, as aforefaid, and thereupon fufpended

" from the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, be
" admitted thereto. If any Man fufpended from
" the Lord's Supper fhallfind himfelf griev'd by
" the Elderfhip of any Congregation, he fhall

" have liberty to appeal to the ClaficalElderJhip,
" and from thence to the Provincial AJembly,
*' from thence to the National, and from thence
« to the Parliament. The Clascal Elderjhip was
" appointed to meetonce ^ Month, xht Provincial
'' AJJembly twice in a Year, and the National

a 4 «^ Ajembly,
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" Ajjembly^ when the Parliament pleafed to call

«* them. Thus thtParliament kept the Pre/by-

*' terians here, under their own Rule ; but in

** Scotlandy the National Affembly would ac-

** knowledge no Superior, in what they thought

" fit to call Spirituals,'*

The Independents were fo called, becaufe they

malntain'd, that every Congregation was a com-

pleat Church within itfelf, and ought to have no

Dependency as to Matters relating to Religion,

on any other AfTembly, Clqffical, Provincial, or

National, nor on any Civil Magiftrate. They,

chofe their own Miniiler, and That choice gave

him fufficient Authority to preach without any

Ordination : whereas, xSx^PreJbyteriansxto^ixt.^,

that every Minifler {hould be Ordain'd by laying

on the hands Qi\\\^PreJhytery, T\\q Independents

alfo allow'd any Gifted Brother, that is, anyone

who thought himielf qualified, to preach and

pray in Their AiTemblies himfelf : and though

Independent Teachers got Parifh Churches, and

Good Livings as well as the Prejbyterians,

preached in them, and received the Profits of

them; yet all their Parifliioners were not pro-

perly their Congregation : they were their

Hearers indeed, that is, fuch as m.ip;ht hear them

preach, but not fuch unto whom they would

adminifter Sacraments : They had a felcd Com-
pany
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paiiy for that purpofe out of feveralParifneSjWho

enter'd a Covenant with Him they chofe for

their Minifter, and with one another, to walk by

fuch Rules as they thought proper to agree upon,

and to appoint Eldersy who, together with their

Mini/ie?'Sy were to have a fort of Rule over the

Congregation : I fay, a Sort of Rule, becaufe I

think there lay an Appeal to the whole Congre-

gation. In this Covenant the Rulers promifed

in the prefence of Chrift, to rule faithfully, dili-

gently, and couragioufly in the Faith, and in the

Fear of God, <^^. and the Ruled promife to obey

their Rulers, and fubmit to them according to

the Word of God. Thefe Covenants have diffe-

rent Terms in different Congregations^ for as

they are all Independent one from an other, no

Congregation can impofe a Form upon another.

There is a long Covenant of this kind which was

entered into by the Congregation oi'Niv.Richard

Davis of Rothweil in Nortbamptonfiirc, printed

in the year 1700. And Mr. T>aniel Williams, a

famous Independent Minifler (who, as the News
Papers faid, died worth Fifty Thoufand Pounds)

in a Letter which he wrote to a richWidow who
had left His Congregation, puts her in n^ind, of

the Cove72ant llie had entered into, faying, *^ Did
" not you before God and His Angels, renew

*' your Baptifmal Covenant, and accept Me a3

your
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** your Pajior, and folemnly engage to walk in

" Subjedion to Chriil's Appointment ? If you
** have forgotten it, yet know it is recorded on
*' High, and not forgotten by God. And how
** often have you witneiTed it at the Table of the

<* Lord! Does notC/6r//?who appointed a fpecial

" Relation between People and theirP^/orj-jac-^

«« count you to be related to me as your Paftor;

<* and does he not therefore command you to

" obey me,2iS having theRiile overyow, andtofub-

*« mit yourfelf to me according to His Word?'*

There is a great deal more to the fame purpofe*

This Letter with Remarks upon it by Mr.£)d?r-

rington, was printed for Henry Clements, 17 lo.

Thus the//zi^^d'W^/z/Minifters,though theyplead

flrenuoufly for Liberty of Confcience, yet take

care to hamper the Confciences of all that joyn

with them, by impofmg upon them a Covenant

ofTheir own contriving. And that fuch a Cove-

nant was ufed by the Independents when they firfl

began to {hew themfelves, in the times ofwhich

Mr. Butler writes, we learn from a fmall Pam-

phlet printedin the year 1 647. theTitle ofwhich

iSyWhat the Independents would have : written by

yohn Cooke of Grays Inn, Barri/ier,wh.ich. I take

to have been John Cooke,who was afterward the

Regicide. There he fays, p. 4. concerning an

Independent, ^' He thinks no man will beGodly,

** unlefs
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«' unlefs he promifes to be fo, therefore won-

.«» ders, that any Chrtftian fhould fpeak againft

<« a Church Covenanty which is no more, than

«' to promife to do that by God's Affiftance,

<< which the Gofpel requires of Him." This is

a full Proof that the Independents at that time,

ufed what they called, A Church Covenant, as

well as they have done it fmce, and I fuppofe

continued to do fo flill. They admit all Perfons

to be their Hearers, but account none to be pro-

perly of their Churchor Congregation, howcon-

ftantly foever they attend their Prayers or Ser-

mons, and contribute to theMaintenance of their

Minifters, except they alfo fign that Covenant.

The Prejbyterians dilliked this way of Cove-

nanting, ufed by the Independents y and their call-

ing every Congregation a Church, without de-

pendency upon any other -, and alfo that they

allow'd men to perform all Spiritual Fundtions,

upon the Choice of the People only,without Im-

pofition of the Hands of the Frejbytery: forget-

ting that the Founders of their own Religion,

C^/i;/«,5^z^, and others, had no otherOrdination

than what the Independent Minifiers had, Thefe

Differences continued between them, and they

treated each other as Schifmaticks, not only dur-

ing the Rebellion, (fee Note upon Part 3. Canto

2. V. 771,772.) but alfo after the Reftoration of

King
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KingC/jar/es the Second, and during the Reign of

King James the Second, even till a year after the

Revolutiofi, and then they united together. Of
which Union, Mr. ^ucky a Prejbyterian Mini-

Jiei\ in his Synodicon in Gallia Rejormatd-, vol.

2» pag. 467. gives the following account.

" After a moft lamentable Schifm of above

'* forty years continuance, it pleafed God atlaft

*« to touch the Hearts of the Godly Minijiers of

** the Prejbyteriajij and Independent Perfuafion,

" with a deep Senfe of this Great Evil, in

** feparating fo long the one from the other.

«* Whereupon, fcveral Pious and Learn edP^£?rj-

*< in the City of Z/^W^?;?, of BothWays, metto-
*^ gether diverfe times, and conferr'd each with

*' other, about healing this Breach ; and having

** frequent Confultations about it, and poured

*' out many mighty and fervent Prayers unto the

" God of Grace and Peace to affift them in it -,

*" upon Friday the Sixth day of March, 1690,

*' according to our Computation, moft of the

** DiJJenting Nonconformijl Minijiers in the City,

*' and many others from the adjacent Parts of it,

** met together, and there was read to them the

* Pleads of Agreement prepared by the Com-
« mittee : and which had been feen and perufed

<* by many of them before: and theirAfi'ent unto

* them being demanded, it was readily accord-

4 " cd.
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«* ed, and afterwards near a hundred gave in their

« Names unto this Union. This Example was

«« taking, and leading to all the Nonconforming

«' Minifters oiEnglandt who, in many of their

<' refpedive Counties, had their Meetings to

<* compofe this Difference,and by the Bleffingof

** God upon thofe their Endeavours, it was alfo

*< uDonthefight and confideration ofthe printed

** Heads ofAgreement, among the United iVIini-

«' fters oi London y effected : whereof notice was

?* fent up to the Brethren here inLondo?2. When
*' the London Minijiers firft figned this Union,

** they unanimoufly agreed to bury in the Grave

<« of Oblivion, the Two Names of Diftindion,

** Frejhyterian and Ltdependejit, and to commu-
** nicate thefe Articles of Union, unto all Mem-
** bers in Communion with them, in their par-

*' ticular Churches the Lord's Day come (tw^w-

** night after 3 and that they would at the next

** Meeting acquaint the United Brethren, what
<* entertainment and acceptance the reading of

<« it had in their Affemblies -, which was done

<« accordingly, and to general Satisfadlion."

After this he gives the Heads of their Agree-

mentjwhich thofe that are curious to know may
confult the Book. It was faid then, and I think

it appears from the Heads of their Agreement,

That the Frejbyterians yielded to the Indepen-

dents in almoft every Point, about which they

had
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had fo long contended with them. So that thefe

United Brethren, as after this Union they ftyled

themfelves, might all properly enough be called

Independents. However theNames are nowpro-

mifcuoufly ufed by others, and theyare called in-

differently by either of thofe names. For though

many of them are now ordain'd after the Pres-

byterian way, by impofition of the Hands of the

Frejbytery-y yet if they are not fo ordain'd, but

a This Direftory contains no Form ofPrayer, or oi Adminiftration

cfSacratnents: but only gives fome general Rules for the Direction of

Minijiers, and People, how to behave in Church. As, That the

People fhall be giave and ferious, attentive to the Duty they are

about : That the Miniiler fhall begin with prayer. That then he

Ihall read a Pfaira, or a Chapter or two out of the Old or Neiu

Tejiament, and may expound them if he pleafes : Then a Pfalm is

to be fung, after which the Minifter is to pray again, then to preach

a Sermon, and to conclude with another Prayer. Baptifm in Private

Places is forbidden, and order'd to be done only in the Place of

Publick Worfliip. There are Direftions for Minifters to inftrufl the

Congregation in the Nature and Defign of Baptifm, and to pray

on the Occafion, but in what Words or Form he pleafes. Then

he is to demand the Name of the Child, and to baptize it in the

Form of Words prefcribed in the Gofpel. When the Sacrament of

the Lord's Supper is to be adminiftred, the Minifter, when his Ser-

mon is ended, fhall make a fhort Exhortation : The Table is to be

placed, where the Communicants may moft conveniently fit about

it, and is to be decently cover'd. The Minifter is to begin the Ac-

tion with fandtifying and bleffing the Elements of Bread and Wine,

fet before him. Then the Words of Inftitution are to be read out of

the E<vangelijis, or Pmd''s Fiift Epiftle to the Corinthians : Then

the Minifter is to take the Bread into his Hand, and to fay thus, or

fomething like it; I take this Bread and break it, and ginje it unto

you. Take ye. Eat ye, this is the Body of Chriji : do this in remem-

brance ofHim. In like manner he is to take the Cup, and to fay

5
•

thefe.
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only chofen, and appointed to officiate by their

Congregation, they are by this Agreement fuffi-

ciently qualified to officiate as Minifters in their

Congregations : the Independents having always

efteem'd fuch Ordinations indifferent ; which

they might ufe, or let alone as they pleafed.

As to their Worfhip, contain'd in the ^Direc-

tory ^ while the Presbyteria72shadi the Afcendent

thefe, or the like words ; According to the Injlitntion of Our Lord

Jefus Chrijl, I take this Cup, and gi'ue it unto you ; This Cup is the

Ne-ivTeJIament in the Blood of Chrijl, 'which is Jhedfor the RemiJJjon

of the Sins ofmany j Drink ye all of it. He is alfo order'd to com-

municate himfelf ; but it is not faid, before he gives it to them, or

after. He is order'd to fay thefe words to the Communicants in ge-

neral. Take ye, Eat ye : fo he fays them but once, and gives the

Bread, and alfo the Cup afterwards to him that is next him ; and

fo they are handed round the Table from one to another. Then he

is to put them in mind of the Grace of God in the Sacrament, and

to conclude with a Thankfgiving.

When Perfons are to be married. The Minifter is firfl to pray,

then to declare the Inftitution, Ufe, and Ends of Matrimony, with

the Conjugal Duties. Then the Man is to take the Woman by the

Right-hand, faying, /. N. take thee N. to be my married Wife^ and

do in the prefence of God, and before this Congregation, promife, and

covenant to he a lo'ving andfaithful Hujhand unto thee, until Godjhall

feparate us, by Death. Then the Woman takes the Man by the

Right-hand and fays, /. iV. take thee N. to be my married Husbandr

and I do in theprefence of God, and before this Congregation, pro7nife^

and co^cenant to be a lonjing, faithful, and obedient Wife unto thee,

until Godfiallfeparate us by Death. Then, without any further Ce-

remony, the Minifter pronounces them to be Man and Wife, and

concludes with a Prayer. When he vifits the Sick, he is to advife,

direft, and pray with him ; The Dead Ihall be decently attended

from the Houfe to the Place appointed for Public Burial, and

theij
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in the Parliament-Houfes, the Lords and Com-
mons made an Ordinance, dated Die Veneris 3
Januariiy 1 644. For the taking away the Book of
Common-Prayer, for eJiabUfi'ing, a?id putting in

execution of the Dire^oryfor the Publick Wor-
jJoip of God.

The Dire^Qry\v2LS drawn up by the Aj[e7nblyof

JOi'vines, which was called by the Parliament, to

affift and advife them in the Reformation of Re-
ligion in the year 1643. and continued to fit fo

long as the Presbyterians Power prevail'd. This

Affembly ofDivines, as it was called, confifled of
^ Ten Peers, Twenty Members of the Houfe of
Commons, aboutTwenty EpifcopalDivines,and

an Hundred, Perfons more, moft of which were
then immediately interr'd, without any Ceremony ; praying, read-

ing and fmging both in going to and at the Grave fliall be laid

afide. In all thefe Diredlions for Prayer, the Minifter is to make his

own Prayers ; there is no Form appointed : That would be to ftint

the Spirit.

The Lord^s Prayer is once juft mentioned, and *tis acknowledged.

That it may lawfully be ufed as a Prayer, as well as a Pattern of

Prayer, but there is no Order for the ufe of it on any occafion ; it is

barely recommended to be ufed if the Minifter thinks fit, and juft

when he pleafes. My Lord Clarendon ttWs us, vol. I. folio edit.

That it was mov'd that the Creed, and Ten Commandments fhould be

mentioned in this Z)wi?5r)' ; but being put to the Vote, they were

rejefted. It was juftly obferved long ago, that this Dtre(fIory is a

Rule without Reftraint ; an hjun^ion leaving an IndifFerency, to a

Poflibility of Licentioufnefs ; an Offce without diredling to any ex-

ternal Aft of Worftiip, not prefcribing fo much as Kneeling or

Standing, which but once names Reverence, but enjoyns it in no

Par-
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Prejbyterians, 2,^^^ Independents ', and Tome to

reprefent the Kirk oi Scotlandwho were very zea-

lous Prejbyterians : Few of the Epifcopal Party,

tho' fummon'dwith the refr, ever fate with them,

and thofe few that did, foon left them. My Lord

Clarendon, (V. i. pag. 530.) fays. That, except

thefe few Epifcopal Divines, ** the reft were all

*' declared Enemies to the Dodrine and Dlfci-

" pline of the Church of E;;^/?/.'.-/; fome ofthem
'* infamous in their Lives and Converfations -,

** moft of them of very mean Parts in Learning,

** if not of fcandalous Ignorance, and of no o-

'* ther Pveputationthanof Malice to the Church
" 01 England:' This Af'emhly befides the Direc-

tory, drev/ up ^ feveral other Matters, which

they addrefs'd T^o the Right Honourable tshe Lords

and Commons ajjembled in Parliament,

Particular ; an Office that complies with no Precedent cf Scripture,

jior of any Ancient Church. This DireSl^ry, net being commonly

to be ir.ct with, this large account is given oi it, that the Reader

jnay fee, what the Prejljtcriar.s would have irapofed, in the room

of the Co?nnion-Prcr;£r.

^ Mr. Zclden, (TableTalk, p, 169.) gives this reafon, " That therfl

•* muil be fome Laymen in the Synod, to overlook the Clergy, left

<' they fpoil the Civil Work : juft as when the Good \Voman puts ^

Cat into the MUk-houfe to kill a Moufe, fhe fends her Maid to

' look after the Cat, left the Cat ihould eat up the Cream."

«^ They ftyled one piece, 7he humble Advice of the J/jimhly cf Bi^

K/nes, no^jliting ty Ordinance gf Pcrliament at IVcJlrcinfter, They
drew up likewife a CcjjfcJJidn of Faith, a Larger Catuhijm, and a

Shorter Catechifm-y all addrefs'd as their Humble Advice to Both Hou/fs

ef Parliament. But I do not hud that the Parliament added their Ay.

thoriry to thefe Pieces.

VOL. I. b I have
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I have given the befl: account I can, of the

intention of our Author, in writing this Poem :

and (hall beg leave to add fome few obfervations

upon the Poem, and it's Author.

In the Firfl: place it may be proper to take

notice of an Objection that has been made to

it, by a celebrated Writer.

** If Hudihras, (fays the very Ingenious Mr.

Addiforiy SpeSiatory N° 249.) "had been fet out

** with as much Wit and Humour, in Heroic

*' Verfe, as he is in Doggerel, he would have

«' made a much more agreeable figure than he

<« does ', tho' the generality of his Readers are

<* fo wonderfully pleafed with his Double
** Rhymes, that I don't expe6l many will be of

** my Opinion in this particular." This feems

to contradid: what he allerts juft before, where

he delivers it as his Opinion, That ^ Burlefque,

3 BurJrJk, Ludicrus, Jocularis, A Burlefk Poem, Cannen jocu-

lare ; G. Burlefque ; It. Burlefco. To Burkjk ; G. Burler ; It. Burlare;

Lat. Barbaris Burdare eft jocare. De quo vid. Bourde, Jocus, 'Junii

Etymologic. Anglican. " With regard to Burlr/qu!, (fays an ingenious

French Writer, DiJ'ertationfur la Poefie Anglois (lee Gen. WJl. DiSl,

V. 6. p. 296.) " The Englijh have a Poet whofe Reputation is equal

•' to that of Scarron in French, I mean the Author of Hudibrai, a

** Comical Hillory in Verfe, written in the time of Olii>er Cro>nnxeU:

** it is faid to be a delicate Satyr on that kind of Interregnmn ; and

*• that it is levell'd particularly at the Conduft of the Prejhyterians,

*' whom the Author reprefents as a ienfelefs fett of People, Pro-

«• moters of Anarchy, and compleat Hypocrites. Hudibras the

*' Hero of this Poem, is a Holy Don ^li.xote of that Scd, and the

"Re-
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when the Hero is tobepuU'd down, and degrad-

ed, runs beft in Doggerel. And I may appeal to

the Reader, whether our Hero, who was a

Knight, Colonel, and Juflice of the Peace, is

not effectually puU'd down, and degraded, in

the Charatfler and Fortune of Sir Hudibras ?

However, Pvlr. Addijons obfervation is certainly

jufi:, and we cannot forbear wifliing with Mr.

DrydeUy [itz Dedication to Juvenal, p. 128.)

" That fo great a Genius (as Mr. ^z/r/frpofiefs'd)

*< had not condefcended to Burlcfque, but left

*« that Tailc to others, for He would always have

*' excell'd, had betaken any other kind ofVerfe.

But fince Bnrkfque was his peculiar 'Talent,

and he has chofen this kind Verfe, let us exa-

mine, how farhemay be ju (lined, andapplauded

for it. And here we cannot begin better than

with theOpinlonofthe GreatMr.Dn'^f;^. Speak-

*' RcureiTer of the Imaginary Wrongs, that are done to his DuL
*' cinea. The Knight hai his Rofmante, bis Burlefque Advenlures,

** and his Sancho ; Bat the Squire of the E-iglifi Poet, is of an op-

*' pofite Charafler to that of the Spanljh Sar.cho ; for whereas thq
*' latter is a plain unafFedted Peafant, the En^li/h Squire is a Taylor
' by Trade, zTartuf, or liniihed Hypocrite by Biith ; and To deep
*' a dogmatic Divine, that

lie could deep Myjieries unriddle.

As eajily as thread a Needhy

" as it is faid in the Poem. The Author of Huddrcs is preferable

*' to Scarrofif becaufe he has one fix'd Mark or Object ; and that, by
«' a furprizing eiFort of Imagination, he has found the Art of lead-

*' ing his Readers to ic, by diverting them."

inn;
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ing of Mr. Butler, fDedication to yuvenaly p»

128, 129.) he fays, " The Worth of his Poem is

** too well known to need my Commendation ^

"and He is above my Cenfure : the Choice ofhis

*^ Numbers is fuitable enough to his Defign, as

**he has managed it> but in any other hand,

** the Shortnefs of his Verfe, and the quick Re-
** turns of Rhime, had debas'd the Dignity of

*' Style ', His Good Senfe is perpetually {hining

** through all he writes -, it affords us not the

'^ time of finding Faults ; we pafs through the

** Levity of his Rhime, and one is immediately

"-carried into fome admirable ufeful Thought

:

" after all, he has chofen This kind of Verfe,

«' and has written the Befl in it.*'

To this let me add, thatthe Shortnefs ofVerfe,

and quick Returns of Rhime, have been fome of

the principal Means of raifingand perpetuating

the Fame which this Poem has acquir'd j for

the Turns of Wit and Satyrical Sayings, being

fhort zudipithy, and therefore more tenable by

the memory : and this is the rcafon why Hu-

^ " A& to the Double Rhime in Hadibras (fays the Author of the

Grub-ftreet Journal, N" 47. fee General Hijiorical Diclionary, vol,

6. pag. 295-) " though fome have look 'd upon them as a Biemiih,

«* ifis 2encrally the Reverfe, they heightening the Ridicule, that

« was otherwife in the Reprefentation, of which many Inllances may

.* be produced." (SeeN°48.)

dibras
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dibras IS more frequently quoted in Converfa-

tion, than the fineft Pieces of Wit in Heroic

Poetry,

d As for the Double Rhimes we have jMr.

Dryt'/tvz'j- Authority, (ibid. p. 128.) that they are

neceffary Companions oi Biu'lefqueWx'itmg. Be-

lides, were they really Faults, they are neither

fo many as to cad a blemifli upon the known
Excellences of this Poem ; nor yet folely, to

captivate the AfFedions of the generality of it's

Readers : no -, their Admiration is moved by a

higher Pleafure, than the meerjingleofWords-
the Sublimity of Wit, and Pungency of Satire,

claim our Regard, and merit our higheft Ap-
plaufe : In (hort, the Poet has furprizingly dif-

played the nobleft Thoughts in a Drefs fo hu-

morous and comical, that it is no wonder, that

it foon became the chief Entertainment of the

Kingand C^z^r/, after it's publication; washigh-

ly efteemed by one of the greatefl^ Wits in that

Reign j and flill continues to be an Entertain-

ment to all, who have a Tafle for the moll: re-

fined Ridicule and Satire.

* The Earl oiRocheJier feem'd to fet a high value upon His appro-

bation. Hor. Sat. 10. imitated. See Works of Lord Roche/ier :ind Ro/-

rdmmon, 2^ edit. 1707. p. 25. and Gen. Hiji. Di6l. vol. 6. p. 295.

/ loath the Rabble, ^tis enoughfor me,

Jf Sidky, Shadivellf Sheppard, Wychcrly,

Godolphin, Butler, Buckhiirjiy Buckingham,

jlndjotnefeiv more, nvhom 1 o?nit to name,

Appro-ve my Sen/c ; I count Their Cenfure Fame.

b 3 Hiidi"
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Hudibras is then an indifputable Original ^ fbf

the Poet trod in a Path wherein he had no Guide,

nor has he hadmany Followers. Though he had

no Pattern, yet he had the Art of erecting him-
felf into a Standard, lofty and elegant. Number-
lefs Imitators have been unwarily drawn after

it : his Method and Verfe he has choien, at firft

view feeming fo eafy and inviting, they were

readily lifted into the view of his Fame : but

alas I how miferably have they failed in the

Attempt. Such wretched Imitations have aug-

mented the Fame of the Original, and evidenced

the chiefell: Excellency in Writing, to be in But"

ler ', which is, the being ?iatural and eajy, and

yet inimitable.

This has been long the diilinguiiliing Chara-

Ci&vi{\.ickoiHudibraSj grounded upon an unde-

niable Truth, That all Imitations have hitherto

proved unfuccefsfuL Indeed, it muftbeown*d,

that Mr. Prior has been themoflhappy of all the

FoliOwersof5z///fr;andhas approach'd theneareft

to his Style and Humor. Tho' He was Second to

Bi^tler, 2.S Philips w*as to Milton ; yet he was fenfi-

ble of an apparent Difparity betwixt them, as is

** ^ There is one EngliJhVotm.—the Title whereof is Hudihrai—
•** it is Von Quixote, it is our Satyre Menipee blended together, I

*' never met with To much Wit in one fingle Book as in this j which

** at the fame time is the mcfl difFiCult to be tranflated : who would

•' believe that a Work which paints in fuch lively and natuial Co-

'• lours the feveral foibles and Follies of Mankind, and where wc
" meet
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obferved in the Notes, (fee the laft Note on the

firft Canto of this Poem ;) where is the ingenu-

ous Acknowledgment he makes of his Inferi-

ority, in a iingular CompUment to our Poet-

Attempts havelikewife been madetotranflate

fome parts of this Poem into the Latin Tongue :

we have Three Similes ofthis kind by the Learn-

ed Dr. Hannevy in the Poet's Life ; but he, and

allothers have found a thorough Tranflation im-

pra(flicable. Nay, fo far fpread is the Fame of

Hudibrasy that we are told, it has met with a ge-

neral and kind reception X^iMoyx^ChriJiendomchy

all that are acquainted with the Language; and

that it had been before now ^tranflated intomod
'European Languages, in the laft, or prefent age,

had not thePoet by coyning newWords, to make

Jingle to his Verfes, (called Carmen 'Joculare by

the Latins) rendered it fo extremely difficult to

make it intelligible in another Tongue, (fee De-
dication to an Edition of Butler s Poflhumous

Work.) However, heisflill the unrivall'd Dar-

ling of his own Country ; and his Name will

beever famed,whilehecontinuestobereadin the

•4 meet with more Sentiments than Words, (hould baffle the Endea-
*• vours of the ableit TranHator ! But tbe reason of it is This ; al-

" moil every pa^t of it alludes to particular Incidents. {Voltaire''

s

Letters concerning the EytgllJJ^ Nation, pag. 2 1 2, 2 r 3, LonJot, 1733.
8'°. General Hijlorual Dicllonary^ vol. 6. pag. 295. Scclikcwife

pg. 296. ibid.)

h 4 Clofets;
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Clofets,andquotedintheWritingsandConvefra-
tion ofthe Politeft Writers of the EnglJJh'^2it\on^

Among the manyExcellencies peculiar to this

Poem, a very fingular one ought not to be omit-

ted, with which it maybe faid to be qualified, in

common with fome other extraordinary Wri-
tings : I mean the Fafhion, that has prevail'd of

prefcribing them for the Cure of Diftcmpers

both in Body and Mind : for inlliance. Dr. Sere^

/?f/j-/S't2;?2W!?;^/r?<rj',acelebratedPhyfician,has gravely

prefcribed the Fourth Book of Homer s Iliad to

be laid under the Head for the cure oi^^iartan

Ague, (fee the lafl note on Iliad the 4'^) Mo7ificiir

Saint Evremont has likewife recommended Don
^(ixote) as a proper Potion to give Relief to an

Heavy Heart, {ke SpeBator, N" 163.) Jealoufy

lias been cured by the i7o-^and 171^' SpeBator^

taken in a Difli of Chocolate j and N° 1 73 . 1 04,

191. 203. 221. with half a dozen more of thefe

wonder-working Papers are attefted to be infal-

lible Cures for Hypocondriac Melancholy, (fee

N° 547.) — Hudibras may come in for his Share

of Fame with thefe renowned P;.emedies : and I

am much miftaken, ifhe may not fland in com.-

petition with any of the SpeBators iov the Cure

of the lafl mentioned Diftemper. Upon thefe

Authorities, why might not this Poem be pre-

fcribed as an infallible Cure not only of the

Spleen and Vapoursy but of Enthujiafm and Hy^

pocrify .^ Having
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Having thus fet to view the Excellency of

this Poem, and the univerfal Applaufc it has

defervedly met with : what naturally follows but

an Enquiry after the Poet, and the refpedl that

has been paid him ? And here I am apprehenfive

the one will prove as great a Reproach to the

Nation, as the other does an Honour to it.

The Lord Dcrfet was thefiril thatintroduced

Hudibras into reputation at Court ; for Mr. Prior

fays (Dedicat. to his Poems) it was owing to

him, that the Court tailed That Poem, it foon

became the chief Entertainment of the King,

who often pleafantly quoted it in converfation.

From this fair Profpedt therefore, we might

rationally conclude, that the Poet tafled plenti-

fully of Royal Munificence, and that he was

cheri{l:ied by the Great, as v/ell as his Poem.

I am fure his Wit and his- Loyalty equally

merited reward and encouragement ; but alas !

upon the ftridefl: Enquiry, we fhall find, that

he met v/ith ^ negledt, inftead of regard ; and

empty delufive Promifes in the room of real

Performances. A difregard of his Friends was

what King Charles has been highly blamed for >

* JJnpity^d Hudibras, your Champion Friend^

Has frjcnxm ho'wfcr yciir Charities extend :

Ihis lajiitig Verje jhall oji his Tomb be read :

HeJbanCdyou li'ving, and upbraids you dead*

fUind ^vA Panther
f
Drydm i Mifcel, Ccn, Hiji, Diil. v, 6, p. 296.)

and
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and we cannot have a ftronger Inflance of that

difregard, than his being unmindful of Mr.
Butler, whofe V/orks had done eminent Service

to the Royal Caufe, and Honour to his Coun-
try. It is ftrange that King Charles fhould

be thus forgetful of a Man, whofe Words werq

fo often in his Mouth, and daily afforded him a

remarkable pleafure in Converfation.

We are indeed informed, that Mr. Butler was
oncein a fair wayof obtaining a Royal Gratuity,,

as the following account, if true, v/ill fliow,

* *' Mr. Wycherley had always laid hold of any

" opportunity which offer'd, to reprefent to His

" Grace (the Duke of Buckingham) how well

<* Mr. Butlerhzd. deferv'd of the Royal Family,

" by writing his Inimitable Hudibras ; and that

** it was a reproach to the Court, that a Perfon of

<* his Loyalty, and Wit, fhould fuffer in obfcu-

" rity, and under the wants He did. The Duke
** feem'd always to hearken tohim with attention

** enough ; and after fome time undertook to re^

^ General HiJioricaJ Dir.lcuary, vol. 6. pag. ICjX.

** " King Charles the Second never ordered Butler more than one

*' Gratuitj', and that was 300 Pounds, which had this compliment

" paid to it, that it pafs'd all the Offices without a Fee, at the folici.

** tation of Mr. William Longuc^jille of the Temple, Lord Danhyh^-

" ingatthat time High Treafurer "A proof of the great honour and

honefty of our Poet, is this, " That upon his being order'd the Three
" hundred Pounds above mentioned by the King, he called to mind

" that he ow'd more than that Sum to different Perfons, from whom,

"be
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<* commend his Pretenfions to HIsMajeily. Mr.
«« TVycherly, in hopes to keep him fteady to his

•* Word, obtain'd of His Grace to name a Day,
*< when he might introduce the modeft and un-

** fortunate Poet to his new Patron : at laft an

** appointment was made, and the place ofmeet-

*« ing was appointed to be the Koe Buck : Mr.
** Butler and hisFriend attended accordingly,the

«* Duke join'd them." But by an unlucky inci-

dent this Review was broke off, for which I

refer the Reader to the Authority cited in the

Margin. Audit will always be remembered to

the reproach of that learned Age, that this

Great and inimitable Poet was luifer'd to live

and die in Want and Obfcurity.

The King's exceffive fondncfs for the Poem,

and furprizing '° difregard and neg]e6lof theAu-

thor,isfully, and movingly related byMr.jBz^/Ar,

(HudibrasatCoiirty(ttRemainSy )who thence takes

occafion to do juftice to his Poem, bv hinting

it's Excellences in general, *= and paying a few

*' he had barroKved Monies, or otherwlie contraded Debts : for

*' which reafon he intreated Mr. Longuevilh to pay away the whole

*' Gratuity, who accordingly did fo ; and Butler did not receive a

*' Shilling of it." (See Btctler's Life under the word HuMhras^

General Hijt. DiS. vol. 6. pag. 299. Note.)

c See Ci';-^'CH/f;'j refledtion upon the bad Books of his Time, with

B Compliment upon his own, under the Denomination of the Li-

(enciate Marquez'Torre;. Jar^ji^s Life of Cer'vante:, pag. 25.

modeil
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tnodefl: Compliments tohimfelf : of which the

following Lines are worth tranfcribing.

Now you mujl know. Sir Iludibras

Withfiich FerfeBlons gifted was,

Andfo peculiar in his Manner,

"l!hat all thatfaw him, didhim Honour ;

Among the reji, this Prince was one,

Admir'd his Converfation ;

T^his Frince, whofe ready Wit and Parts,

Conquer d both Men and Wojnens Hearts,

Wasfo dercome with Knight, and Ralph,

*Tbat he could never claw it off-.

He never Rat, nor Drank, nor Slept

But HudibraSj/?/// near him kept ;

Never wouldgo to Church orfo.

But Hadibras muji with him go \

Nor yet to vifit Concubine,

Or at a City-Feaji to Dine,

But Hudibras mujljlill be there.

Or all the Fat was in the Fire,

Now after all, was it not hard,

That he Jhould meet with no Reward,

'ThatJitted out this Knight and Squire,

This Monarch didJo much adniire ?

That he fiould never reimburfe-

The Manfor tlj Equipage, or Horfe,

Is fure ajlrange, ungrateful Thing,

In any body but a King.

But
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But this Good Kifig, it feems, was told

Byfome that were with him too bold,

Ifeer you hope to gainyour Ends,

. Carefs your Foes, and t'riiflyoiir Friends,—
Such were the Doctrines that were taught

^

'^ill this unthinking King was brought

To leave his Friends to Jiarve and die,

A poor Reward for Loyalty.

Mr. Butler s claim to a Poet's imaginary Im-

mortality, is in another place [liudibras's Epi-

taph, Remains) as handfomely and modeflly

made, as by any other Poet whatfoever :

ButJince his Worfiifs dead and gone.

And moidd'ri?ig lies beneath this Stone,

The Reader is dejird to look

For his Atchievements in his Book,

Which will preferse of Knight the I'ale,

"Till Time and Death itfelffhallfail.
yix, Oldham, (vol. 2^ 6^^ edition, 1703. pag.

420.) pathetically commiferates the extraordi-

nary Sufferings of our Poet, in a remarkable

manner. In his Satyr againfi Poetry, he intro-

duces the Ghoft of Spcnfer, diilliading him from

it, upon experience and example, that Poverty

and Contempt were it'S-infeparable attendants.

After Spenfer has gone over his own lament-

able Cafe, and mentioned Homer and Cowley in

the
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the fame view ; He thus movingly bewails the

great and unhappy Mr. Butler :

On Butler ivho can think ivithsut jujl Rage,

^he Glory, and the Scandalof t'he Age ?

Fairjioodbis Hg^' es, ivbenjirjl became toTownt

Met evejy isobere, ivith Welcomes of Renouun,

Courtedy and lovdby all, loith ivonder read.

And Promifes of Princely Favourfed ;

But wbat Rewardfor all had be at laft ?

After a Life in dull ExpeSlance paf.

The Wretch atfumming up bis mifpoit Days,

Found nothing left but Poverty and Praife ;

Of all his Gains by Verfe, he could notfave

Enough topurchife Flannel, and a Grave j

Rcducdto Want, he in due timefellfick,

V/dsfain to die, and be intcrrd on Tick :

And wellmight blefs the Fever, that wasfent

To rid him hence, and bis ivorfe Fateprevent.

(See more in memory of Mr. Oldham, by N. T.)

Nor does Mr. Butler ftand alone in fuch lamen-

table Misfortunes : Mr. Spenfer and Mr. Cowley

before him, will be indelible Reproaches to the

Generofity of this Nation. Mr. Dryden (Dedi-

cat. to Juvenal,) has publidi'dto the world, the

Hardfliips he labour'd under, and Mr, Otway,

(Prologue to Conftantine the Great) deters us from

Poetry, upon the fame Topics with Spenfer-, but

for
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for the the Cure of fuch, as are addidied to the

Mufesy he adventures this wholefome Advice :

Allyou, who have Male Ijj'ue born.

Under the Starving Sign ofCapricorn ;

Prevent the Malice of their Stars in time,

Andwarn thefn earlyfrofn the Sin ofRhime :

Tell them, how Spenfcrjlarv'd, how Cowley

mourn d

;

ii3r(5'Z£;Bu tier's Faith and Service were return d:

And iffuch JVarning they refufe to take,

This laji Kxperiment, O Parents ! make :

With hands behind Imn, fee th' Offender tyd,

The Parifh Whip and Beadle by hisfde ;

Then lead him tofome Stall that does expofe

The Authors he loves mojl, there rub his Nofe,

'Till like a Spaniel lajlfd, to know cojnmand,

He by the due CorreBion undejfand

To keep hisBrains clean^ andnotfoulthehand

^

'Till he agaijifl his Nature learn tofrive.

Andget the knack of Dulnefs how to thrive.

But nowthofe gloomy difencouraging Times

are happily vanifhed-, and we are got into an Age
wherein the M^z/t-j- chearfully rear up their awful

Heads ; an Age as eminent for rewarding her

Poetic Sons, asthelaft was notorious in depreHlng

them : Poetry has now more bounteous Patrons,

than the laft Age wanted. In fhort, we live inari

Age that will not fuffer a Poetic Genius to be

• damp'd
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damp'd or extlnguifli'd by the want of Subfifl-*

ence, or even the fear of it.

Nothing more contributes to the Honour of

our Country, than this munificent Regard to

Poetry : this is the Reafon v/hy we have lately

feen it arrive at the Summit of Perfedlion ; and

I may truly fay, an univerfal Love of it's Frofef-

fors, is proportionably advanc'd along with it : if

we lament the neglected Poets of Former Ages;

we can in This congratulate double the number

who now flourifl:, or have flouri (Led in themidft

of Fame and Veneration: thofe of our Age

have abounded in Plenty, as much as Their's

languifhed in Want. For poor Homer, we can

boaft of his admirable Tranllator ; For Spenfcr^

we can name hislafl Editor, the lateMr Hughes,

who enjoy 'd a beneficial place under the Lord

Chancellours Cowpcr, and Macclesfield ; and his

Son Philips, (fee the Guardian, N° 32.) The
late Mr. Addijon, Sir Richard Steel, and Mr.

Congreve, may compenfate for a Dryden, and

an Otway : and for Mr. Butler, we can refer to

the late Mr. Prior, and Dean Swift.

Nor is the bounteous Munificence of the pre-

fent Age, confined only to it's Contemporary Po-

ets, but gratefully extends itfelf to thofe that are

dead. The late Dr. Garth's Complaint (Preface

to Ovid's Metamcrphc/is, pag. 52. 3'^Edition)that

4 *' Mr.
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« Mr. Drydetty who could make Flings immor-

« tal, and raife Triumphant Arches to He}'oes,

* now wants a poor Square Foot of Stone, to

* ihew where the Afhes of one of the greateft

* Poets, that ever was upon Earth, are depofit-

* ed j" can now no longer be Popular, It was

hearken'd to by the late Duke of Bucki?'igham^

Jhire, who in 1720, ere6led a Monument of

Marble for him in Wtfimhijier Abbey.

And we can now fay with great fatisfaclion,

that Mr. Butler, among the infinite number of

Readers whom he conftantly delighted, at length

found one, who publickly adopted him for his

darling Author ; and out of a grateful fenfe of

his Merits, and CharacTier, ereded a neat Mo-
nument to his memory in * WeJlmiJiJier Abbey,

(fee a Delineation of it in Darfs Wcjim. plate

3. torn. I. pag. 78, 79.) which next to Hz/^/-

brasj willpreferve the Fame of the Poet, and the

exemplary Generofity of the Patron.—It fums

up his Charadler bothjuftly, and elegantly.

* Mr. Sam. Wefty, wrote the following Lines upon the (etting up

of Mr. Sutler's Monument in Wejiminjier Abbey. (Pcems onfe'-jiral

Occnfmu, 4*° 1736. pag. 62.)

U'hih Butler, needy Wretch, nvas yet alive

j

No Genrous Patron luould a Dinner give :

Se! him nvhen Starved to death, and turn d to Dull,

Prefentedtxith a Monumental Bufi.

^T.h'e Feet's Fate is here in EmblemJhoivn,

Heaf-^dfbr Bread, and he reaiii'd a S:e?ie,

c M. S.
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M. S.

SAMUELIS BUTLER T,

Qiii Stren/hami^ in z^ro Vigoni. nat. 1612,

obiit Lond. 1680.

Virdo(5liis imprimis, acer, integer;

Operibus Ingenii, non item prasmiis, fcelix :

Satyrici apud nos Carminis Artifex egregius ;

Quo fimulatas Religionis Larvamdetraxit,

Kt Perduellium fcelera liberrime exagitavit

:

Scriptorum in luo genere, Primus et Poitremus,

Ne, cui vivo deerantfere omnia,

DeeiTet etiam moituo Tumulus,

Hoc tandem pofito marmore, curavit

Johannes Barber, Civis Londinenfis^ 172 1.

Which is thus tranilated by the Author of

IVeJimonaJierium in torn. i.p. 79.

Sacred io the Memory of

SAMUEL B Ur LERy
^ho was hrn ai Sirenihzm /» Worcefterlhire, 161 2.

j^fid dyd at London, 1680.

/f Man of extraordinary Learnings PFit, and Integrity j

Peculiarly happy in his Ifritings,

Not fo in the Encouragement of ihem :

The curious Inventor of a kind of Satire amongjl us.

By which he pluck'd the Mafk from Pious Hypocrify,

And plentifully expofed the Villany of Rebels :

The Firjl and Lafi of Writers in His Way.

Left He, who {when alive) was defiitute of all things

y

Should (when dead) want likewife a Monument,

John Barber, G'//a:<';; ^ London, hath taken care^

by placing this Stone over him, 1721.

No-
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Nothing" now remains, but to make my ac-

knowledgements to thofe Gentlemen, who have

kindly ^ aflifted me :

And in the firft place, I am highly indebted

to the worthy and ingenious Mr. Chrijiopber

Byron of Manchejleri for a great number of ex-

cellentNotes. No lefs to the late Rev. and learn-

ed Dr. "Thomas Brett, for fome Hiftorical Notes,

&c, communicated to me by my worthy and

learned Friend, the Rev. Dr. WUliani JVai;ren,

'PreCidGnt of Tn'm'ty-TIa/I, with fome Notes of

his own. No lefs to the Rev. and learned Mr.

William Warbiirtoiii for his curious and Critical

Obfervations, which were procured for me by

my learned and worthy Friend the Rev. Mr.

'James Tunjlally B. D. Public Orator of the

Univerlity of Cajnhridge, and Fellow of St.

Johns College.

The following Reverend, worthy, and learn-

ed Gentlemen, are likevvife intitled to my beil

acknowledgements. The Rev. Mr. WllUa>n

Smithy Rector of St. Marys Bedford; the Rev.

Mr. IFilliam Smith, of HarleJIon, in Norfolk >

the late Mr. Samuel Wefiey of Tiverton, the

Rev. Dr. A\ Dr. Diekins. Fellow of Trinity

Hall, and Profefibr of Civil Law in the Univer-

Jity of Cambridge ; Dr. Heberden, M. D. Fel-

* The Notes of former Amotators, are diftingulflied by an Afterijk ;

thofe ofmy Friends, by ihc i/iitia/ Letter of their Sirname.

low
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low of St. St. yohns College, Cambridge

-j the

Rev. Mr. Profeflbr Chapelow ; Rev. Mr. Mic-

kleburgh, B. D. Redor of Land Beech -, Mr.

Ward, Rhetorick Profellor of Grefiam College ;

William Cole, Efq; of Kings College ; the Rev.

Mr. T^homas Herring, Fellow oiBennet College -,

Rev. Mr. Davies of Sbaftjbury -, and Mr. Cox-

iter of London.

I am likewife highly oblig'd by that admira-

bly Learned Phyfician, Dr. Mead, for the Loan

of an Original Pidure of Mr, Butler (by Mr.

Soeft, a famous Dutch PainterJ for the Engra-

ver's ufe : and by Charles Longueville, Efq; for

an offer of the lame kind : and no lefs by the

ingenious Mr. Wood, Painter, in Bloomjhiiry

Square.

As the Notes of my worthy Friends highly

deferve applaufe : I hope Their Excellency,

will in fome meafure atone for the too great

length, and other imperfections of my own :

for which (as I cannot throw them into a Table

oiErrata) I fmcerely beg the pardon of every

candid Reader.

CamhriJge,

May I. 1744.
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H U D I B R A S.

The ARGUMENT of

THE FIRST CANTO,

Sir HUDIBRAS his pafing Worth,

The Manner how he Jallydforth ;

His Arms and Equipage areJhown ;

His Horfes Virtues ^ and his own.

Th' Advefjture of the Bear and Fiddle

Isfungi but breaks off in the fniddle,

CANTO I.

WHEN Civil Dudgeon firfl: grew high.

And Men fell out they knew not why;

When hard Words, Jealoufics and Fears

Set Folks together by the ears,

ARGUMENT, ver. ult. Is /ung, but breaks off in the f?tiJ.Ue,1

A ridicule on Rorfardii's Fraticiade, and Sir William Dwutnant''s Gon-

dibert. (Mr. Wr.)

CANTO, f. I. When Ci-uilDudgeon, Sec ] To take in Dudgeon, Uin-
wardly to relent feme Injury or Affront, and what is previous to adtual

Fury. It was alter'd by Mr. Buikrin an Edition 1 674, to Ci-^il Fun ;

(whether for the better or worfe the Reader muft be left to judge.)

Thus it ftood in Edit, of 1 684, 1 6'Sg, 1 694 and 1700. Ci'vil Dudgeon

was reftor'd in the Edition of ^jqj^, and has continued lo ever fmce.

f. 2. And Men fell out they knevj not 'u:hy.'\ It may juilly be faid

They km^jc not wl^y ; fmce (as Lord Clarendon obferves, tiij^. 0/ the Re-

bellion, vol. I. fol. edit. p. 52.) " The tike peace and plenty and
*• uiiiverfal tranquillity wss never enjoyed ^y any Nation for ten years

" together, before thofe unhappy Troubles began." See the like ob-
fervation by AB'' Erafnhail, Serpent Salve; ^^'orks in folio, p. 592.

f. 3. Ulnn hard'Mords, &C. 1 By hard ivcrds, he probably means
the Lant words ufcd by ike Prejlyterumt and SecWies of thite

VOL. I. A times;



2 HUDIBRAS,
5 And made them fight like mad or drank

For Dame Religiony as for Punk,

times; fuch as Gofpel-ix:alking, Grfpcl-preaching, Soul-fa<vitig, Elecl^

Saints, the Godly, the Predepnate, and the ?ike; which they apply'd

to their own Preachers, and themfelves ; likewife Armimain, (ibme
call'd thftn Oimanijls ; fee Dr. Walker's Sufferings of the Epifcopal

Glergy, part 2. p. 252.) Papijls, Prelatijis, Malignants, Reprobates,

ni!cke<i, ungodly, and canial-7ninded% which they applied W all Loyal
peribns, who were defirous of maintaining the eftablifli'd Conftitii-

tion in Church and State : by which they infufed ftrange fears and
jealoufies into the heads of the People, and made them believe there

was a form'd defign in the King and his Minifters, to deprive

them of their Religion and Liberties ; fo that as foon as the Par-

liament met, and the Demagogues had aflumed a Ikentioufnefs in

fpeech, they firft raifed Mobs to drive the King from hi<i Palace,

and then regular Forces to fight (as they falfely and wickedly pre-

tended) for their Religion : they fet the People againft the Common
Prayer, which they made them believe was the Maj's-book in EngUjhy

and nick named it Porridge. See BaJiixiclCs Letter to Mr. Aquila

Wicksf Nal/oJi^s ColleSiions, vol. 1. p. 503. Mercurius Rujiicus, N"
III. p. 100. 194. and the Lethargy of the Church of En^nd\ fee

Reformado precifely charaSiered by a Church-i<:arden, p. 6. Puhl. Libr,

Camb.idie, xix. y. 7. They enraged them likewife againft the Sur-

plice, calling it a Rag of Popery ; the Whore of BahyloJis S?Nocky

and the Smock of the Whore of Rome. See a Tra£l intituled, A Rent

in the Laiun Slee'ves, 1641 . p. 4. and A Babylonijh Garment ; fee Re-

formado precifely charaSIered, p. 8.

f. 6. Asfor Punk.] Sir yohn Suckling has exprefs'd this Thought
a little more decently, in the Tragedy of Brennoralt.

*' Religion naiv is a young Mijlrefs here,

*' Fur ivhiih each Man ivillfight, and die at leaf J

*^ Let it alone a 'v:hilc, and ''tn.vill become
** A kind ofmarried Wife, People n.vilJ be

" Content to ii've ivith it in quietnefs. (Mr. W.)

f. 8. Tho' not a Man ofthem knezv •wherefore .'\ The greateft Bigots

are ufually Perfons of the fhalloweft Jadgement, as it was in thofe

wicked times, when Women and the meaneft Mechanics became zeal-

ous Sticklers for Controverfies, whicli none of them could be fup-

pofed to underftand. An ingenious Italian in Queen Elizabeth''s days,

gave this Charafler of the Difciplinarians their PredecefTors, " That
^' the Common People were wifer than the wifcfl of his Nation ; for

*' here the very Women and Shopkeepers were better able to judge
•' of Predeftinatich, and what Laws were fit to be made concerning
** Church Government, than what were fit to be obeyed or demo-
" lifhed ; that they were more able (or at leaft Uiought fo) to raife

*' and



PART I. CANTO I.

Whofe Honefty they all durfi: fwear for,

Tho' not a Man of them knew wherefore

When Gofpel-Triimpetery furroundcd

•' and determine perplex'd Cafes of Confcience, than the moll learn-

*' ed Colleges in Italy ; that Men of flightell Learning, or at leall

*' the moll ignorant of the common People, were made for a Nevjj
*^ or a Super-, or Re-Reformation of Religion. And in this they
*' appear'd like that Man, who would never leave to ivhet and ixhet

*' his knife, till there was no Steel left to make it ufeful." Hooker's

Life, by Walton, p. to. prefix'd to his Ecclef. Polity.

•^. g. When Gofpel Trumpeter, furroitndeJ.^ The Prrfyteriajis

(many of whom, before the War, had got into Parifh Churches)

preach'd the People into Rebellion; incited them to take up Arms
and fiijht the Lord^s Battles, and deftroy the Amalekitcs, Root and

Branch, Hip and Thigh, (Coleman before the Commons, April 30,

1643. p. 24.) and to root out the Wicked from the Earth; that

was, in their fenfe, all that lov'd the King, the Bifhops, and the

Common Prayer: They told the People afterwards, that they

Ihould bind their Kings in chains, and their Nobles in links of iron i

fee Chepiel's Faji Sermon before the Lords, Mar. 26. 1645. p. 53.
Century of emi7ient Prejlyterian Preachers, 1723. p. 7. and one Du'

,

ranee pray'd to God at Sand-vjich, " That the King might be
*' brought in Chains of Iron to his Parliament ;" Edward>'s Gan-
grana, part 2. p. 131, 134. part 3. p. 97. both which they lite-

rally did. And it has been fully made out, that many of the Re-

gicides were drawn into the Grand Rebellion, by the direful Impre-

cations of feditious Preachers from the Pulpit : This fome of them
own'd, and in particular Dr. South tells us, " That he had it from
** the Mouth of ^-v/f//the Regicide, that he with many inoie, went
** into that execrable War, with fuch a controling horror upon
" their Spirits, from thofe public Sermons, efpecially of i?/-6o,{'; and
*' Calamy,^'' (fee a Specimen of their feditious Pajfages, Cent, tf
eminent Prefyterian Preachers, chap. I. p. 3, 5, 6.) " that they
" verily believed, they fliould have been accurfed by God for ever,
*' if they had not adlcd their part in that difmal Tragedy, and
** heartily done the Devil's work." Sermons, vol. i . p. 5 1 3 . And in

this fenfe is that remarkable Expreflion of the Doftor to be taken,

vol. 5. Scrm. 1. " That it was the Pulpit that fapplied the Field
" with Sv.'ord men, and the Parliament-houfc with Incendiaries.'''' Sir

Roger VEjlrangc (Rcfieclion on Fab. 67. part i .) girds them notably

upon this head :
" A Trumpeter (fays he) //; the Pulpit, is the very

*'^ \Lm.\Acm o^ ^iTrimpeter in the Field, and the fame Charge holos
" good againft both ; only the Spiritual Trun^.pet is t!;e moll perni-
** cious Inilrumcnt of the two : for the latter ferves only to rouze the

A 2 " Courage



4 HUDIBRAS.
10 With long-ear'd Rout, to Battle founded;

. And Pulpit, Drum Ecclefiaftick,

Was beat with Fift, inftead of a Stick :

Then did Sir Knight abandon Dwelling,

And out he rode a Colonelling.

" Coiirage of the Soldiers without any Doftrine or Application upon
*' the Text ; whereas the other infufes Malice over and above, and
*' preaches Death and Damnation both in one, and gives the very
•' chapter and verfe for it." (fee Mr. Addifons remark upon thi»

and the following lines, Spe£lator^^ bo. and Defcription of Per-

fons \ii\<\cT Mujical Injlrunients, SpeSl. N° 153.)

f. 10. With long-ear"d Roitf, to Battlefou}ided.'\ Their Ears appear'd

to greater advantage from the fliortnefs of their Hair; whence they

got the name oi Round-heads, {^^te Lord Clarendon''s Hijiory of the

Rebellion, vol. I. p. 267.) Mr. Cleveland, in his Hue and Cry after

Sir John Prejbyter, defcribes him to be,

M'ith Hair in CharaHer, and Luggs in Text,

And Mr. Dryden, Hind and Panther,

And pricks up his prcdejhnating Ears.

*' His Barber fliall fo I'oundly indent with his head, that our Eyes
•* may as well fee his Ears, as our Ears hear hisDoftrine." Reformad»

frecifely chara8ered, p. 12. Puhl. Libr. Cambridge, xix. 9. 7.

E7igla>id famvell, ijuitb Sin and Neptune hounded,

Nile ne'er produced a Monfler like a Round-head.

The Committee-Man curried, a Comedy, by S. Sheppard,

1647. Aft. I. Royal Libr. Cambridge.

1 have heard of one //-//, a Precifion of this Cut, who, after the Re-
ftoration, rebuking an Orthodox Clergyman for the Length of his

Hair : in anfwer to him, he reply'd, " Old Prig, I promife you to
" cut my Hair up to my Ears, provided you will cut your Ears up-

*' to your Hair."

f» 1 1,12. And Pulpit, Drum Ecclefafick,—IVas beatnvithFiJ},SiZ.']

Alluding to their vehement .'\ftion in the Pulpit, and their beating

it with their Fills, as if they were beating a Drum. The Author

of A Charailer of England, in a Letter to a French Nobleman, 1 659.
p. 15. obferves, " that they had the action of a Thraiher rather than
' of a Divine." And 'tis remark'd, (fee Letterfent to London, from
a Spy at Oxford, to Mr. Pym, Sec. 1643. p. 4.) of John Sedgeivick

;

" That he thra/^'d fuch a fweating Lefture, that he put off his

*' Doublet :" and by Dr. Echard, (fee Contempt of the Clergy, p. 56.)
** That the Preacher (hrunk up his fhoulders, and ftretched him-
* felf, as if he was going to cleave a Bullock's head," Their Adion

in



PART I. CANTO I. 5

15 A Wight he was, whofe very Tight wou'd

Entitle him, Mirroiir of Knighthood -,

That never bow'd his ftubborn Knee

To any thing but Chivalry;

in the Pulpit, and precife, hypocritical behaviour in other refpefts, 1$

alluded to in the following lines

:

Both Cain and 'Judas hack are cotnty

In Vizards mojl di-oine

;

God hkfi us from a Pulpit Drum,
Jnd preaching Catiline! [Sir J. Birienhead reviv\i, p. ^,)

The Mock Majefly of placing the Epithet after the Subftantive,

and the Extreme appofitenefs of the Simile, may make it well de-

serve to be quoted, without any confidcration of the Rhyme at all.

f. 12. Injiead ofa SiicL] The fpeaking a Stick as one word, with

the ilrefs upon a, feems not blameable : for the change of Accent

only heightens the Burlefque, and confequently is rather an excel-

lency than a fault.

5^. 1 3 . Then didSir Knight, &c.
J
Our Author, to make his Knight ap-

pear more ridiculous, has drefs'd him in all kind of fantallic Colours,

and put many Characters together, to finifh him a perfedl Coxcomb.

ii. 14.. And out he rode a Colonelling.] The Knight (if Sir ^/iww?/

Luke was Mr. Butler'' s Hero) was not only a Colonel in the Parlia-

ment-Army, but alfo Scoutmafter General in the Counties of ^f^-

J'orJ, Surrey, Sec. [Walker''s Hiji. of Independency, part i, p. 170.)

This gives us fome light into his Charader and Condudl : For he is

now entering upon his proper Office, full of pretendcdly pious, and
fanftiiied Refolutions for the Good of his Country; his Peregrina-

tions are fo confident with his Office and Humour, that they are no
longer to be called fabulous, or improbable. Thefucceeding Cantos

are introduced with large Prefaces, but here the Poet feems impatient

cill he get into the Defcription and Character of his Hero. (Mr. B.)

f. 15. A Wight he ixas, &c.] Wight often ufed for Perfon, by
Chaucer, Spencer, and Fairfax in his Godfrey of Bulloign, &c. &c.

f. 16. Mirrour ofKnighthood. '\ There was a Book fo call'd, (fee Don
^.ixoie, vol. I . c. 6. p. 48.) and Don ^ixot£ is fo call'd by Cer'vafstes,

(vol. 1. b. 2. C. I . p. 77.) M'rrour cfChi'valry, {vol. 2. C 2. p. 26,29.

vol. 3. c. 7. p. 65. vol. 4. c. 56. p. 557, 616. Mo/teux^s edit. 1706.)

and Palmerin, in Beaujnont and Fletcher's Knight ofthe Bur?iing Pejllcf

att. J. fee likewife Bijlory ofValejitine and Orfon, c. 41. p. 178.

^. 17, 18. That ne-Tjer hcivd hii Jluhhorn Knee—To any thing hut

Chivalry.l i. e. he kneeled to the King, when he knighted him, but

icldom upon any other cccafion.

A3 it. 19.



6 HUDIBRAS,
Nor put up Blow, but that which laid

20 Right Worfliipful on Shoulder-blade:

Chief of Domeflick Knights, and Errant,

Either for Chartel, or for Warrant :

Great on the Bench, Great in the Saddle,

That cou'd as well bind o'er, as fwaddle:

25 Mighty he was at both of thefe.

And ftyl'd of War as well as Peace.

(So fome Rats of amphibious nature^,

f. 19, 20. Kcr put vp Bloixijlut that nvhich laid— 'Right WorJJ?ip-

ful on ShouLkr-bladeS\ Alluding to the Blow the King laid on his

Shoulder with a Sword, when he Knighted him ; to this he refers

2'' Part, Canto I. )^. 235, 236,

Th^ old Romatisfreedom did bejioiv.

Our Prince's Wo^Jhip n.vith a Eloiu.

and to fome of the other Ceremonies of Knighthood: Part 1.

Canto 2. f. 742, 743.

Was Ifor this intituled Sir,

^ndgirt ivith rujly S'vjord and Spur ?

In the time of Charles the Great, the way of Knighting by the

Colaphus, or giving a Blow on the Ear, was ufed in fign of fuf-

taining future hardfhips. (fee ^JhmoUs Hijlcry of the Garter, p. 36.)

The Accolade, or ceremony of embracitig the Knight (a ceremony

cftcn mention'd by the Writer of Atrtadis de Gaul) was firft per-

form'd by the Emperour Charles the Great, upon Knighting his

Son Len.vis Debonair. (AfJwiole id. ib.) The cuRomary way of

Knighting at this time, (fee Sir William Scgar's book, entitled.

Of Honour Ci'vil and Military, lib. 2. chap. 2. p. 74.) is as follows:

*' He that is to be made Knight, is flricken by the Prince with
" a Drawn Sword upon his Back or Shoulder ; the Prince faying

" Scys Chevalier, (Soy Chivaler, a Nome de Dicu; Guillim, part 2.

*' p. 226 ) and in times part, was added Saint George: and when
** the Knight rifeth, the Prince faith, Avance.^'' This is the manner

o^didhing Knights at this present, and the vioxd dubbing was the

old word, and not creating (fee Af.vnole, p. 40. Seldens titles of
Honour, z' edit. 2'^ part, chap. 1,2. Hiftorical Effay en Nobility,

2" edit. vol. 2. p. 554.) Monx:bray Duke of Norfolk upon Bolin-

hrckcs Challenge, {\ce. Shakejpear^s King Richard the Second, Aft. I.

p. 258. Mr. IheohaWs firil edit. vol. 3. 1733-) and throwing down his

Gantlet, fityf, " 1 take it up, and by this Sword 1 fwear— Which.
'

gently



PART I. CANTO L 7
Are either for the Land or Water.)

But here our Authors make a doubt,

30 Whether he were more wife or ftout.

Some hold the one, and fome the other -,

But, howfoe'er they make a pother.

The DifF'rence was fo fmall, his Brain

Outweigh'd his Rage but half a Grain 5

35 Which made fome take him for a Tool

That knaves do work with, called a Fool.

" gently laid my Knighthood on my Shouldc-,— I'll anfwcr
" thee in any fair Degree, or Chivalrous Defign of Trial." bir

Kenelm Digby tells us (fee 'Di/courfe concerning the Cure of Womids
by the Pcnjuder of Sympathy, p. 105.) that when King 'James the

Firft, who had an Antipathy to a Sword, duhb'd him Knight, had
Hot the Duke of Buckingham guided his hand aright, in lieu of
touching his Shoulder, he had certainly run the point of it into

his Eyes, (fee the manner in which the Innkeeper duhh'd Don
^/Vo/^ Knight, part 1. book i. chap. 3.)

f. 22. Eitherfor Chartel'\ Chartel (-igmkes a Letter of Defiance, or

Challenge to a Duel, in ufe when Combats were allowed to decide

difficult Controverfies, not otherwife to be determined by Law. (fee

Coaiel'j and Ma}iiey''s Interpreters, and Jacob's La-ui Difiiotrary ) A
Tryal (and the laft) of this kind, was intended between the Marquis
of Hamilton, and the Lord Rea, in the year 163 i, but the King put

an end to the difpute. (Echard's Eiftory of England, vol. II. p. 97.)
In this ienfe Lord Roos ufes the word, in his Attftxier to the Marquis

of Dorchefier*s Letter, Feb. 2^, 16159. p. 5. " You had better have
*' been drunk, and fet in the Stocks for it, when you fent the Poll
*' with a whole packet of Chartels for me." (fee an account of

Duellings Tatler N° 93. and of Tryals of Titles in this way, Salmon's

Eift. ofEertfortfAre, p. 178, 179, 180, 181. Mrz^>-^?>' produces one

inttance of a Combat in tryal of a Perfon's Innocency as early as the

year 628. fee Eifi. ofFrance, tranjlated by Bulteel, p. 4.

;>•. 23. Great on the Bench, Great in the Saddle.} In this Character

of Hudibras, all the Abufes of human Learning are finely fatyriz'd :

Philofophy, Logic, Rhetoric, Mathematics, Metaphyfcs, and Scbool-

Di'vinity. (Mr. W.)

f. 24. That cou'd as woell bind o'er, a5fnuaddk,'\ Sa.>Jaddie, bangy

cudgelf or drub, fee Bailey's Di£lionary^

A 4 i,, 38.



8 HUDIBRAS,
For't has been held by many, that

As Mo?2taigney playing with his Cat,

Complains fhe thought him but an Afs,

40 Much more fhe wou'd Sir Hudibras

;

(For that's the Name our valiant Knight

To all his Challenges did write.)

But they're miftaken very much,

*Tis plain enough he was no fuch.

49 We grant, altho' he had much Wit,

H'was very fhy of ullng it jj

As being loath to wear it out.

And therefore bore it not about

;

^.38. ^s Montaigne, playing nvifh his Cat,—ComplainsJhe tkoughi

him but an J/s,] " When I am playing with my Cat (fays Montaigne,

EJfays, book 2. chap. 12.) " who knows whether fhe hath more fport

" in dallying with me, that I have in gaming with her : we enter-

*' tain one another with mutual Apifh Tricks," l2c. How artfully

is this fimple humour in Montaigne ridiculed in a pretty Simile? But
we are in a more refined Age than that which Butler lived in, and

this humour is rather applauded than condemn'd. See an Account

tflfuac Bickerdafs playing ivith his Cat. Tatler. (Mr. B.)

f. 40. Much more Jhe ivou d Sir Htuliiras.] Jeffrey ofMonmouth

(Bifhop of St. Afaph) makes mention ofa Britijh King of this Name,
who lived about the time oi Solomon, and reigned thirty-nine years;

becompofed all DilVenfions among his People, and built Kaerkm
or Canterbury, Kaerguen or IVincheJler, and the Town of Paladur now/

Shaftjbury: (fee his Britijh Hijiory tranflated by Ihotnpjon, c. 9. p. 48.
Robert of Glcucejler^s Chronicle, hy Hearne, vol. i. p. 28. Fabian's

Chronicle, part I.e. 12. fol. edit. I q 16. Spenfers Fairy ^een, book 2,

canto X. 5.25. vol. 2. p. 3 15. Hughes's ^it. Somner's Ajitiq. ofCanter"

bur\, 4to. 1640. p. 3. (I am of opinion that Mr. J5«//(?r rather alludes

\o one oiSpenfer's Knights, ;fee Fai>y ^een, book 2. canto 2. § 1 7.)

He, that made Icve unto the eldeji Dame,
Wcis bight Sir Hudibras, an hardy Man ;

Tft net ib good of Deeds, as great ofName,

ff hich he by many rajb Ad'venturcs nvan :

$niie Errand Arms tc lew befirfi began, (follow)

I



PART I. CANTO I. 9
Unlefs on ?Ioly-days, or fo,

50 As Men their beft Apparel do.

Befide, 'tis known he cou'd fpeak G?'eek

As naturally as Pigs fqueak

:

Tha,t .Latin was no more difficile.

Than to a Blackbird 'tis to whiftle :

^l Being rich in both, he never fcanted

His bounty unto fuch as wanted ;

But much of either wou'd afford

To many, that had not one Word.

For Hebrew Roots, altho* they are found

60 To fiourifli mofl in barren Ground,

3^. 51, 52. Befide., "'tis knoiun be coudfpeak Greek,— As naturally

CJ pigs fqueak. ]

He Greek and Latin /peaks ivith greater eafe^

Than Hogs eat Acorns, and tame Pigeons Peafe.

Panegyric Verfes upon Tom Coriat, and his Crudities

;

by Lionel Cranfeld,

•^. 53, 54. T^at Latin ivas no more difficile,
—Than to a Black-hiid

*tls to nxihijiie. j Sancho Pancha obferves upon Don i^uixote, vol. 3.

chap. z8. pag. 274 )
" That he is a main Scholard, latins it

*' hugely, and talks his own Mother-tongue as well as one of youi'

" Varfety Doilors."'' The Country People were in thofe days fond of

hearing L:Uin in Sermons, as appears from the following account of

Dr. Pocock, (fee his Life by Yyr.Tivells prefixed to his Works, p. 22.).

*' One of the learned Dr. Pocock''s Friends, palling through Chihhe\\
*' which was the Dodlor's Living, enquired who was the Minifter,

*' and how they liked him; and received from them this Anfwer,
*' Our Parfon is one Mr. Pocock, a plain, honeji Man ; hut Mc^fer, faid

** they, he is no Latiner

f. 55, 56. he ne'ver fcanted—His Bounty unto fuch as v.'anterl^

This is the property of a pedantick Coxcomb, who prates moft

learnedly amonglt illiterate perfoas ; and makes a m:gh:v potner

about Books and Languages there, where he is fure to be admired,

tho' not iinderftood.

J^ 59. For Hebrenv Roots although they''refound] Dr. Eshard ((ee.

Defence of bis Reafons for the Contempt of the Clergy, -S-X. intitieti,

Gr. unds



JO HUDIBRAS,
He had fuch plenty, as fuffic'd

To make fonie think him circumcis'd :

And truly fo he was, perhaps.

Not as a Profelyte, but for Claps.

6^ He was in Logick a great Critick,

Profoundly fkill'd in Analytick

;

He cou'd diftinguifh, and divide

A Hair 'twixt South and South-weft lide;

Grounds and Reafons, $cc. p. 1
1
4.) tells us, " that fome are of opi-

*' nion, that Children may fpeak Hehrev; at four years of age, if
** they be brought up in a Wood, and fuck of a Wolf." and Sir

Thomas Bronxine obferves, (Vulgar Errours^ book -, chap. 22.) " that
*' Children in the School of Nature, without Inftitution, would
** naturally fpeak the Primitive Language of the World, was the
*' opinion of the Ancient Heathens ; and continued fince by Chrif-
" tians, who will have it our Hebre'w Tongue, as being the Language
« oiJdamr

f. 60. Tofourijh mofi in harren ground.] If lb, why may we not
infer that German Monk to have been a Wag, who taking a ca^

talogue of a Friend's Library, and meeting with a Hebre^iu Book in

jt, entered it under the title of A Book that hat the beginning luhere

the endJI:ould be. fee Tatler'^° 239.
*

J!. 62. To make fome think him circumcised.] Here again is an
alteration without any amendment ; for the following Lines,

And truly fo he luas, perhaps^

Nat as a Profelyte, butfor Claps,

are thus changed in the editions of 1674. 1684. 1689. 1694. 1700,

And truely fo perhaps he icas,

""Tis many a pious Chrifiian's cafe.

Reftor'd in the edition of 1704. The Heathens had an odd Opinion,

and gave a ftrange Reafon why Mofes impofed the Law of Circum-

cifion on the fenjjs, which, how untrue foever, I will give the

learned Reader an Account of, without Tranflation, as I find it

in the Annotation upon Horace, wrote by my worthy and learned

Friend Mr. William Baxter, the great Reflorer of the ancient, and
Promoter of modern Learning. Hor. fat. 9. fermon. lib. i. Curtis,

quia pellicula iimninuti funt ; quia Mofes Rex fudneonm, cujus

Legilus reguntur, negligentia ^ifta/fioj medicinaliter exjedus ef, et

4 2X
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On either which he wou'd difpute,

70 Confute, change Hands, and ftill confute

;

He'd undertake to prove by force

Of Argument a Man's no Horfej

He'd prove a Buzzard is no Fowl,

And that a Lord vn'xy be an Owl;

75 A Calf an Alderman y a Goofe a 'Jiijlice,

re folus fjjet notahilis, omnss drcumcidi 'volidt. Vet. Schol. Vocem
C*M.wG«., qux in/citia Librarii exciderat, repofuimus ex conjedtuia^

uti & mciikinaltUr exfeSius pro medicinalis eJfeSius, quje nihil erant.

Quis miretur ejufmodi convicia homini Epicureo atque Pagano ex-

cidilTer Jure igicur Henrico Glareano Diaboii Organum videtur.

Etiam Satvra (^inta ha;c habet ; Conjlat omnia miracula certa ra-

tione fieri, de quibus Epicurei priidenti£hne difpiitant.

f. 65. He njuas in Logic a great Cri/ick.'} See an 'account of Tim,

Dialogue bet^L'ccn Timothy and Fhilathcm, vol. l.p. 6. znd Subt/e^s

advice to Kifirel, Ben. Johnfon\ Akhyviijl, Aft 4. Sc. 2. a Defini-

tion of a Critic, Tale ofa Tub, 3'' edit. p. 87. Tatler N'' 1 65. and a

Banter upon Critics, Speft. N^ 592. Some of the S^arnts of thole

times were no great friends to Logic, as appears from the follow-

ing pafTage :
" Know you, that Logic and Philofophy (in which yoa

" are better vers'd than in the Word of God) are not Inventions or

" Inftitutions of 'Jejus Chrift and his Apoftles, but of the Dnv/and
" Antichriji, with which they have mainly and principaiiy upheld
*' their black, dark, and wicked Kingdom." fee T. Lilbum s A>ifii-er

to nineargimients, written by T B. 1645. p. 2.

ir. 66. Profoundly Jliirdin Ana[yticL] " Analytic M,tbodtskes t!ie

** whole Compound as it finds it, whether it be a Species or an In-
** dividual; and leads us into the knowledge of it, by refolving it

" into its principles or parts, its generic nature and fpecial proper-
*' ties; and is called the Method of Refolution.'" fee Dr. Wattss
Logic, p. 341.

i/. 75. A Calfan Alderman.'] Such was Alderman Pennington, who
fent a perfon to Nenvgate for finging (what he call'd) a Malignant

Pfalm. fee a further account of him, Sir PFiliia?n Dugdale's fort
•vienx) of the Troubles, p. 567, 568. Lord Clareiuinn^ Hifhry of the

Rebellion, vol. i. p. 16. Walker's P'Aftory of Independenry, part 1.

pag. 170. edit. 1661.

lb. A Goofe a yuficc.l Lord Clarendon obferves, (11//lory

eftpe Rebellion^ vol. 3. p. 72,) " That after the Deda.ation of A'^
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And Rooks Committee-men and Triiftees,

He'd run in Debt by difputation.

And pay with Ratiocination.

All this by Syllogifm, true

80 In Mood and Figure, he vvou'd do.

For Rhetoricky he cou'd not ope

His mouth, but out there flew a Trope :

And when he happen'd to break off

In'th' middle of his Speech, or cough,

85 H' had hard words ready to fliew why.

And tell what Rules he did it by :

** more Addrejfes to the King, they who were not above the condi-
*' tion of ordinary Co-nftables fix or feven years before, were now
*' the Jujiices of the Peace,— who executed the commands of the
*• Parliament in all the Counties with Rigour and Tyranny, as
** was natural for fuch Perfons to ufe over and towards thofe up-
*' on whom they had looked at fuch a dillance— the whole Go-
** vernment of the Nation remained in a manner wholly in their

*' hands, who in the beginning of the Parliament were fcarce
** ever heard of, or their names known but in the places where
** they inhabited." Dr. Bruno Rj^<es informs us, {Mercurim Rujiiais,

N° 3> pag. 30.) That the " Town of Chelmsford in EJJex, was
*' governed at the beginning of the Rebellion, by a Tmkery twa
" Cobkrs, two Taylors, and two Pedlars." The Fable in Sir Roger

VEjlravge, (part 2. fab. 38.) oi the JJfes made Jujiices, is a juli

Satire upon thofe times, (and I wifti it had never fuited more mo-
dern ones.) To fuch Jullices the !r«/Zf^'j interrogatory (N° 14.)

might have been properly applied, " Who would do juftice on the
*' Juftices ?" fee an account oVJufiice Shallow, (the Coxcomb, ad 5,

Beammnt and Fletcher''s Works, 1679. vol. 2. p. 334.) and John
Taylor s Bajl.et Jufice; Works p. 185. 190.

if.-jd. Aiid Rooki Committee-men ] In the feveral Counties,

efpecially the AfTociated ones, (Middlefex, Kent, Surrey, Suffexy

Norfolk, Suffolk, and Cambridgrjhire ; fee E.chard's Hijiory ofEngland^

vol. 2. p. 338.) which iided with the Parliament, Committees were
erefted of fuch Men as were for the good Caufe, as they call'd it,

who had Authority from the Members of the Two Houfes at Wejl-

mu'Jier, to fine and imprilon whom they pleafed: and they har-

rafTed and opprcfied the Country in a moll arbitrary and fcandalous

manners
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Elfe when with greatefl Art he fpoke,

You'd think he talk'd Hke other Folk.

For all a Rhetoricians Rules

90 Teach nothing but to name his Tools.

But, when he pleas'd to Ihew't, his Speech

In Loftinefs of Sound was rich ;

A Babylofiijh Dialed,

Which learned Pedants much affecfl;

95 It was a party-colour'd Drefs

Of patch'd and py-ball'd Languages

:

'Twas Rnglijh cut on Greek and Latin,

manner; on which account, they are with great propriety called

Rooks : fee an hitlorical account of thefe Committees, in Dr. JValkers

Sufferings of the Epifcopal Clergy, part I.

f. JQ. Jll this by Syllogifm true.\ An argument in Logic confut-

ing of three Propofidons, wherein feme things being fuppofed or

taken for granted, a Condufion is drawn different from the things

fuppofed.

3^. 80. In Mood and Figure."] Figure in Logic, is a due difpofal of

a middle term of a Syllogifm with the two Extremes.

it. 82. — A Trope.] The turning a Word from its proper figni-

fication, to another.

f. 84, 8 5 . a?!'! cough,— And tell ivhat "Rules he did It hy.\

** Oliver Maillard, etoit un Cordelier, qui prechoit avec reputation
*' dans le dernier fiecle. On a de lui deux Volumes en oclavo de
*' Sermons en Latin, imprimez a Paris en 1 5 1 1 . 1 5 1 3. " Les Pre-
'•' dicateurs de fon terns affeftant de T O U S S E R, comme un chofe
" qui donnoit de la grace a leurs declamations, il n'a pas man-
** que dans un fermon en Frc*n^ois, imprime a Bruges vers I'anriee

*' 1500, de marquer a la marge par des hem hem, les endroits oii

*' il avoit toujje.'" Melanges d' Hijioire et de Litterature par Mr. de

Vigneul Marville, i. e. le Chartreux Don Bonaventure d' Argonne.

V. I. p. 106. (Mr. W.)
* f. 93. A Bahylonijh Dialen,"] A Confufion of Languages, fuch

as feme of our modern Virtuofi ufed to exprefs themlelves in.

f. 97. ^TivasEnglijTy cut on Greek and Latin.] The leading Mea
of thofe times were fond of appearing learned ; and commonly mixed

Latin
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Like Fuftian heretofore on Sattin.

It had an odd promifcuous Tone,
100 As if h' had talk'd three Parts in one;

Which made fome think,when he did gabble^

Th' had heard three Labourers of Babel
-,

Or Cerberus himfelf pronounce

A Lea{h of Languages at once.

Latin with Englijh in their Speeches : efpecially the Country Jus-

tices, of which Hudihrai was one. (fee in proof, a Book intitlcd,

*rhe Speeches and Faffogrs of this Great and Happf Parliament •

1641. p. 207. 233, &c. 296, 297, &c. 402.) tho' they knew little

more of the Latin toitgue than Pratt Chancellor of France (fee Hen.

Stephens's Prep. Treatife to his Apology fcr Herodotus, p. 24 1.) who
having read the Letter, which King Henry the Eighth fent to the

Trench King, Francis the Firlt, wherein this claufe was, Mitto tibi

duodecim moloJJ'os, \ fend you Twelve MalHfF Dogs ; he expounded
it, Ifendyou a dozen Mules. The Story is told of a Cardinal by Dr.

Fuller, (Worthies of SoincrJetJJ.-irc, p. 18.) iz^ Peter de ^iis Letter

in the 396th SpeSiator,

y. 98. Lib Fujiian heretofore an Sattin.] A Fafhion from the

manner of expreffion, probably not then in ufe ; where the coarfe

Fultian was pink'd, or cut into holes, that the 6ne Sattin might ap.

pear through it. fee an account of the flafhing, pinking, and cut-

ting of Doublets, Dr. Bulnxers Jrtifcial Changeling, 1 654. p. 537.
The Author of a book intitled, AJhort Cbarader of France, 1659.

p. 34. compares their finell pieces of Architecture, to Sattin pinFd
upon Canvas, fee likewife a Tra£l publiflied the fame year, intitled,

Gullus Cajirafus, p. 1 4.

f. 100. As if h' had talk'd three Parts in one.'] The Phrafe alludes

to the old Catches in three parts. (Mr. W.)

-p. 101, 102. Which madefeme think, tvhcn he didgahhle,—77>' had
heard three Labourers of Babel.] Diodorus Siculus (Rer. Antiguar.

lib. 3. cap. 13. pag. 56. Bafle^ 1548. I take the liberty of
quoting this Tranflation, having no other Copy) makes mention

of fome Southern Ifands, the Inhabitants of which having their

tongues divided, were capable of fpeaking two diiFerent Languages,

»nd converfing with two different Pcrfons at the fame time, (fee

likewife Dr. Bul-Mer''s Artificial Changeling, fcene 14. p. 232, &C.
Torqiiemeda's Spanijh Mandcville, \^ Difc fol. 17.) The marvel-

lous Rablais (fee Works vol. 5. chap. 31. p. 4;.) carries the Point

a great deal further, in his romantic account of the Monller HcarCau

whofc
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105 This he as volubly would vent

As if his Stock would ne'er be fpent;

And truely, to fupport that Charge,

He had Supplies as vaft and large :

For he could coin or counterfeit

lio New Words, with little or no Wit;

Words fo debas'd and hard, no Stone

Was hard enough to touch them on :

whofe Mouth he obferves, was flit up to his Ears, and in it were

feven Tongues, each of them cleft into feven parts, and he talk'd

with all the feven at once, of different Matters and in divers

Languages : fee Milton s defcription of the Confufion of Languages.,

Paradije LoJ}, book 12, 1. 48. Szc.

* if. 103. Or Cerberus himfelf, &c.] Cerberus; a Name which

I'oets give to a Dog with three Heads, which they feign'd Door-

keeper of Hell, that carefs'd the unfortunate Souls fent thither,

and devoured them that would get out again; ytt Hercuhs tied

him up, and made him follow. This Dog with three Heads de-

notes the pall, the prefent, and the Time to come ; which re-

ceive, and, as it were, devour all things. Hercules got the bet-

ter of him, which fhews that heroick Aftions are always viftori-

ous over Time, becaufe they are p relent in the Memory of

Pofterity.

f. 109. Cou^d coyn and counterfeit 7ietv Words.'] The Prelbyterians

coin'd a great number, fuch as Out-goings. Carryings- en, Nothingnrfsy

Workings-out, Gofpel'walkitig-times, Sec. which we fhall meet with

hereafter, in the Speeches of the Knight and Squire, and others in

this Poem; for which they are banter'd by Sir Johf: Birkenhead^

(Paul's Church-yard, cent. I. clafs i. N^ 16.) The Children's Dic-

tionary ; an exad colleilion of all new Words born fvice November 3

,

1640,) in Speeches, Prayers, and Sermons, as njcell thcfe that fgnify
fometking, as nothing; and cent. 2. clafs 5. § 109. Bellum grammati'

cale ; that Parliamentdome, Councildojne, Conrmitteedome, and Suvord'

dotne; are better words than Chrijlendome, or Ki?igdomc. The Au^
thor of the Spectator (N'^ 458.) obferves, " That thofe fwarms of
*' SeJIaries that over- ran the Nation in the time of the Great Rc-
*' bellion, carried their Hypocrify fo high, that they had converted
** our whole language into a jargon of Enthu/ia/m."

f. tll, 112. Words fo debafed and hard, no Stone— Was hard
enough to touch them on.'\ Thus it Hands in every Edition that 1 have

met
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And when with hafty noife he fpoke *em.

The Ignorant for current took 'em;

115 That had the Orator, who once

Did fill his Mouth v/ith Pebble Stones

When he harangu'd, but known his Phrafe,

He would have us'd no other Ways.

In Matbematicks he was greater

120 Than Tycho Brahe, or Erra Pater :

For he, by Geometrick Scale,

met with, which induced me to think, that he alluded to the Touch-

Stcne ; a Stone to try Gold and Silver on : but Mr. Warburton

is of Opinion, that Ko Tone would be an emendation, /. e. Words fo

debafed and hard, that it was the utnioll: difficulty to pronounce

them ; which reading he thinks is made good, by the 1
1
3 and the

three following Lines.

jr. 113. And luhen'withhajiy noife hefpoke ''em^ ,

Magna, njoce boat

Celeri curfii <verba fatigat

.

f. 115. That had the Orator, ?ic.] This and the three follow-

ing Lines, not in the two firll editions of 1663, but added in the

edit. 1 674. Demofihenes is here meant, who had a defeft in his Speech.

ii. 120. Than Tycho Brake—] An eminent Z)^?;?//?' Mathemnti-

tian. At Gottorp there was a large Globe Cekjlial within, and Ter-

rf/?; /«/ without, made after a Dclign of Tycho Brake \ twelve Per-

foBS might fit round a Table within-fide of it, and make Celeftial

Obiervations in the turning of it ; fee Northern Worthies, in the

Lives oi Peter the Great, Sec. 1728, p. 34. foe further Account of

Tycho Brake, Collier's Hifi. Di^ionary.

lb. or Erra Pater.] IFilliam Lilly the famous Aftrologer

of thofe times, fo called by Mr. Butler, Memoirs of theyears 1649,
and 1650. The Houfe of Commons had fo great a regard to his

Piedidtions, that the Author of Mercurius Pragmaticus, (N^ 20.)

lliles the Members, the So?2s of Erra Pater. Mr. Butler probably

named him fo, from an old Afirologer, of whofe Predidions John
Taylor the Water Poet makes mention, in the Preface to his Cafl

(n>er the Water, Works, p 156 and in Mr. Reading's Catalogue of
Sion College Library, there is a Trad, intitled, Erra Pater's Pre-

diitions. The Elder Lo-velefs (in Beoianont and Eletckers Scornful

Ladyt a£l 4. icene 1.) calls Abigail, Dirty December, with a Face ?s

old
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Could take the Size of Pots of Ale i

Refolve by Sines and Tangents, ftraight

;

If Bread or Butter wanted weight i

125 And wifely tell what Hour o' th' Day

The Clock does ftrike, by Algebra,

Befide, he was a fhrewd Philofopber,

And had read ev'ry Text and Glofs over;

Whate'er the crabbed'fl; Author hath,

130 He underftood b' implicit Faith;

old as Erra Pater, and fuch a Prognofticating Nofe: and o^ Charles

the Scholar, (in Beauinont and Fletcher's Elder Brother) 'tis obferv'd,

" That after fix Hours Conference with the Scars, he fups with old
** Erra Pater. (See Younger Brothd , by Beaufnont and Fletcher, aft

I. fc. 2.) and the Writer of J Letterfent to Londonfrom a Spy at

Oxford, 164.3. P- ^3- %^' " ^ui'ely the Devil ow'd us a (hame, that
*' none of us were Ikill'd in the Book of Fortune, Erra Pater, or
" Booker^5 Almanack.'" Some are of opinion, that by Erra Pater

he meant the Wandering Jenv, (named Joh. Buttadaus) See an Ac-
count of him in the Philofophkal TranfaSlions : Sir Thomas Broiune''s

Vulgar Errours. London Spy, vol. 2. book 3. Lett. I. vol. 7. b. 4.

Dr. DerhanHs Phyfico Theology, book 4. chap. 10. p. 1 73.

f. 122. Cou'd take the fze of Pots of Ale.'] As a Juftice of the

Peace, he had a right to infped Weights and Meafures ; fee Nel-

fons Office and Authority of a Jujiice ofthe Peace, the lixth Edition,

pag. 622,

For ixjell his Worjhip knouos, that Ale houfe Si^is

Maintain himfelf in Gloves, his Wife in Pins.

A Satyr againf Hypocrites, p. 3, 4. v

^. 125, I r 6. Andnvifely tell, nvhat Hour 0' th^ Day —The Clock dees

Jlrike hy Algebra?^ There are many Algebraic Queflions to which
Mr. Butler may probably allude; fee an odd Account of the mea-
Curing of Time, in Mr. Scot, (Difconjery of Witchcraft, bock 16.

chap. 5. p. 478.) and of a Movement, that Meafures Time after

a particular Manner, Philojophical Tranfaliens, vol. 14. Noi6l.
p. 647.

if. 129. Whate'er the crabbed'Jl Author hath. 1 This and the fol-

lowing Line not in the two firft Editions of 1663, and iirft inferted

in that of 1674,
VOL. L B f. c-ii.
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Whatever Sccptick cou'd enquire for.

For ev'ry whyy he had a wherefore :

Knew more than forty of them do.

As far as Words and Terms cou'd go.

135 All which he underftood by rote.

And, as occafion ferv'd, wou'd quote;

No matter whether right or wrong.

They might be either faid, or fung.

His Notions fitted things fo well,

* ^. 131. JVhate-ver SceptickfScz.'] Sceptick ; Pjnlowzs the Chief

of Sceptick Philofcphers, and was at firft, as Apollodorus faith, a

Painter, then became the Hearer of Drifo, and at laft the Difci-

ple of Anaxagoras whom he foUow'd into Imiia, to fee the Gym-

nofophifts. He pretended that Men did nothing but by Cuftom;
that there was neither Honefty nor Difhoneily, Juflice nor Injuftice,

Good nor Evil. He was very folitary, li\'ed to be 90 Years old,

was highly efteemed in his Country, and created Chief Prieft. He
lived in the time of Epicurus and Theophrajlus, about the 1 20-" Olym-

piad. His Followers were call'd Pyrrhoiiiar.s ; befides which, they

were named the Ephefiicks and Jphoreticks, but more generally

Sceptick:. This Seft made their chiefeft Good to confift in aSedate-

nefs of Mind, exen>pt from all PafTions ; in regulating their Opinions,

and moderating their Paffions, which they call'd Ataxia and Me-
triopathia ; ana in fufpending their judgment in regard of Good and.

Evil, Truth and Falfhood, v/hich they call'd Epoche. Sex.'us Empi-
ricus, who liv'd in the fecond Century, under the Emperor /tntoni-

tius Pius, writ ten Books againft the Mathematicians or Aftrologers,

and three of the Pyrrhonian Opinion. The Word is deriv'd from
the Greek axinlt^ai, quod ell, confiderart,fpeculari.

lb. enquirefcr'\ inquerefor va all Editions to 1689. incluf.

f. 132. Tor e-iS'ry'vjhy, he had a nuherefore.'] i. e. He could anfwer

one Queftion by another, or elude one Difficulty by propofing another.

(Mr. W.) (etRay^s Englijh Pro'verbs, 2^ edit. pag. 348. Shakefpear'*s

Comedy of Errors, aft. 2. vol. 3. p. 17. Mr. Theobald's edit. 1733.

ii. 139, 140. His "Kotionsfitted thingsfo ^jjcH— That njchich luas

Kvhich he coiHd not tell.'] This Satire is againft thofe PhilofopherSf

who took their Ideas of Subftances, to be the Combinations of Na-
ture, and not the arbitrary Workmanfhip of the Human mind;
and that the Effence of each fort is more than the Ahfirail Idea ;

fee Mr. Lock on the Karnes ofSuhfiances. This mull give one a great

Idea of our Author's penetration in Metaphyfical Enquiries. (Mr.W.)
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140 That which was which he cou'd not tell;

But oftentimes miftook the one

For th* other, as great Clerks have done.

He cou'd reduce all Things to Ads,

And knew their Natures by Abftrads 5

145 Where Entity and Quiddity,

The Ghofts of defundl Bodies fly;

Where Truth in Perfon does appear.

Like Words congeal'd in Northern Air.

* f, xSf.-!,. He coud reduce, &c.] The old Philofophers thought to

cxtradl Notions out of Natural Things, as Chymifts do Spirits and
EfTences ; and, when they had refin'd them into the niceft Subtle-

ties, gave them as infignificant Names, as thofe Operators do their

Extraftions: But (as Seneca fays) the fubtiller Things are render'd,

they are but the nearer to Nothing. So are all their Definitions of
Things by A6ts, the nearer to Nonfenfe. This and the following

line added 1674.

f. 145, 146. Where Entity andgiddily,— The Ghojis of defun£l

Bodiesfy.^ He calls the abftrafted Notions oi Entity and ^iddity,

very properly the Ghojis of Bodies ; thereby laihing the too nice

dillinftions of Metaphyjicians, who diiUnguifli Body, Entity, and
Suhjlance fo finely from each other ; that they fay, the two latter

Ideas or Notions may remain, when the Body is gone and perifhed ;

and fo while Hudibras was pulling down Popery, he was fetting up
Tranfubjiantiation.

* jlr. 147. Where Truth, &c.] Some Authors have miftaken Truth
for a real Thing, when it is nothing but a right Method of put-

ting thofe Notions or Images of Things (in the underftanding of

Man) into the fame State and Order, that their Originals hold in

Nature ; and therefore Arijlotle fays, Unumquodqueficu: fe hahetfe-

cuttdum ejje, itafe habetfecundum feritatem. Met. L. 2.

jr. 148. Like Words congeald in Northern Air.'] See an Explica-

tion of this paflage, and a merry account of Words freezing iix

Nova Zembla, Tatler N'' 254. and Rabelais's Account of the bloouy

Fight of the Arimafphians and Nephelebites, upon the confines of
the Frozen Sea. (vol. 4. chap. 56. p. 229. OzelPs edit. 1737.) To
which Mr. John Done probably refers, in his Panegyric upon T.

Ceryat, and his Crudities.

It^s not that French, lohich tnade his Giants fee

Thofe uncouth IJIands, nvhere Words frozen he.

Till by the Thaw next Tear they''re f^oice again,

B 2 if. 149.
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He knew what's whaty and that's as high

150 As Metaphyfick Wit can fly.

In School-Divinity as able

f. 149, 150. He knevj nvhat''s <v:hal, and that's as High,— Ai
Metaphyjk Wit can Fly.'] A ridicule on the idle, fenfelefs Queftions

in thecommon Syllems ofLogic, as Burgetfdichis's ihdiciejiquid? from
whence came the common Proverbial Expreflion of He hwvos
fwhai's luhat; to denote a fhrew'd Man ; (Mr. /iT.) Metaphyjicks,

a Science, which treats of Be'vig in general and its Properties, of
Forms abftradled from Matter; of Immaterial Things, as God,
Angels, fe'c.

jr. 152. As he that hlght Irrefragable.'] Hight fignifies calPdyOr

named. In this Senfe it is ufed by Chaucer

;

A 'v.-crthy Duke that hight PirithouSt

Thatfell<yw ivas to Duke ^he/eus.

Chaucer''s KnightsTale, fol. i. edit. 1602. See Reve's Tale, folio 15.

Squire's Tale, fol. 23. MercharA'sTale, fol. 28. Frankelen's Tale, fol.

^o. Dr. oi PhyJick'sTale, fol. 59. Romant of the Rofe, fol. 122. And
Spenfer ufes it in like manner.

Malhecco he, a)iJ Hdlemrefhe hight.

Fairy ^leefT, vol. 2. book. 3. canto g. p. 489. Mr. Hughes's edit,

ibid. p. 490. fee ^hahfpeo.r ; and Beauinont and Fletcher"s Knight of
the Burnitig Peftle.

Ibid. Irrefragable?^ Alexander Hales, fo called ; he was an

Englilhman, born in Gloceferfhire, and flouriflied about the year 1 236,
at the time when what was called School Divinity, was much
in vogue; in which Science he was fo deeply read, that he was

called DocJor IrrefragabiUs ; that is, the Iwvincikle DoSior ; whole

Arguments could not be refilled, (vid. Alexa-ndri Alenps Angli Doc-

toris IrrefragabiUs Ordinis Minonnn, fum?Ka Theolog : Colon. Agripp.

1622. zTcm. fol. Royal Libr. Camb. Naucleri Cronograph, vol. 2.

General. 43. p. 994. Alfledii Thefaur. Chronolog. 44. Chrojiol. Scho-

lajlic. p. 437. edit. 1628. Dr. AldriclS's Preface to his Artis Logica

Competidiiwi.) fee Titles of Thotnas Aquinas., Dunjcotus and the reft

of the eminent Schoolmen in Chambers's Diliionary. Thefe Schoolmen

fpun their Arguments very fine, and to a great length ; and ufed fuch

nice Diftinftions, that they are here jultly compared to Cobiuebs.

I4r. Pope (fee Ejjhyon Criticifm) fpeaks of them with great contempt*

Once School Di'vines this zealous Ifle d'erfpread
',

Who kv.eiv not Sentences, nxjas derpejl read;

Faith, Gofpel, allfeetrCd made to be difputed^

And none hadferfe enough to he confuted.

Scoti/ls, and Thomifs noiv in peace remain

Amidji. their kindred Cohuehs in Duck-lane, Bilhop
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As he that hight Irrefragable,

A fecond T^homaSy or at once

To name them all, another Dunce:

Bilhop Sander/on (fee 2 ' LeSlure upon promij/ory Oaths, tranflated by

the Royal Martyr, and reprinted by Mr. Levjls, 1722, p. 34.) makes

mention of one " Paul Cortefttn, who, whillt following Ihomai
" and Scotus, and many more, he compiled Commentaries upoa
" the Four Books of Sentences ;" growing weary of the terms ufed

by the Schools, as lefs Ciceronian, for Church chofe rather to fay

Senate ; for Ecclefiajlical Lanvs, Senate Decrees ', for Predefiination,

Prefignation ; for Ordination of Pricjls, Initiation ; for Angel, Genius ;

Bijkop, Flamen ; and the like.

^. 153,154. jifecond Thomas, or at once—To name them all, another

Dunce.'] Thus they flood in the two firft Editions of 1663, left cut

in thofe of 1674, 1684, 1681^, 1700, and not reftored till 1704.
* Thomas Aquinas, a Dominican Friar, was born in 1224, ftudied at

Cologne at Paris. He new modell'd the School-Divinity, and was
therefore called the Angelick Dodor, and Eagle of Dinjines. The
moft illuftrious Perfons of his time were ambitious of his FriendQiip,

and put a high value on his Merits, fo that they oiFer'd him Biihop-

ricks, which he refufed with as much Ardor as others feek after

them. He died in the fiftieth year of his age, and was canonized

by Pope John XXII. We have his Works in 1 8 Volumes, feveral

times printed.

* Johannes Dunfcotus was a very Learned Man, who lived about

tbe end of the thirteenth, and beginning of the fourteenth Century.

The Englifl? and Scots ftrive which of them fhall have the honour
ot his Birth. The Englif? fay, he was born in Northumberland ; the

Scots alledge he was born at Duns in the Mers, the neighbouring

County to Northumberland, and hence was called Dunfcotus : Moreri,

Buchanafi, and other Scotch Hillorians are of this opinion, and for

proof cite his Epitaph ;

Scotia me genuit, Anglia fufcepity

Gallia edocuit, Germania tenet.

He died at Cologne, No-ue??ib. 8. i ^08. In the Supplement to Dr.
Ca^ve's Hijloria Literaria, he is faid to be extraordinary learned

in Phyficks, Metaphyfjcks, Mathematicks and Aibonomy; that

his Fame was fo great when at Oxford, that 30000 Scholars came
thitherto hear his Ledlures : That when at P^w, liis Arguments
and Authority carried it for the immaculate Conception of the Blelied

Virgin ; fo that they appointed a FelHval on that accou;-'.t, and would
admit no Scholars to Degrees, but fuch as were of this mind. He
was a great oppofer of Thomas Aquinas''s Do£trine, and, for being a
very acute Logician, was called Doftor Subtilis, which was the reafon

alfp, than an old PunHer always called him the Lathy Dodor.

K 3 ^5-. 155.
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155 Profound in all the Nominal

And Real ways beyond them all

;

For he a Rope of Sand cou'd twift

As tough as learned Sorbonijl,

And weave fine Cobwebs, fit for Scull

160 That's empty when the Moon is full;

Such as take Lodgings in a Head
That's to be let unfurniflied.

He cou'd raife Scruples dark and nice.

And after folve 'em in a trice,

165 As if Divinity had catch'd

jj'. 155, 1^6. Noniinal and Real. '\ Gu/ie/mus Occham was Father of

the Nomiualsf and Johannes Dunfcotus of the Reals, (fee Dr. Plot''s

OxforiJjhire, c. 9. p. 192.) Thefe two lines not in the two firft

editions of 1663, but added in 1674.

f. 157, 158. For he a Rope cf Sand coiidtnvifl,—As tough as learned

Sorboniji .'\ aiter'd thus in edit. 1674. and continued 'till 1704:

yi?td imth as delicate a hand,

Cou'd tnviji as tough a Rope ofSand.

Mr. Smith of Harlejlon is of opinion, that Mr. Butler alludes to the

following Story. A Gentleman of Ptfm, who was reduced in Cir-

cumflaiiccs, walking in the fields in a melancholy manner, was met
by a Perfon in the habit of a Dodor of the Sorbon ; who enquiring

into his cafe, told him, that he had acquired fo much by his Stu-

dies, that it was in his power to relieve him, and he would do ic,

provided the Gentleman would be at his devoirs, when he could no

longer employ him ; the agreement was made, and the Cloven Foot

foon began to appear; for the Gentleman fet the Sorboniji to fill a

Sieve with Water, which he performed after flopping the holes

vith Wax: Then he ordered him to make a Ro-pe of Sand, which

the Devil not being able to do fcratch'd his Head, and march'd oiF

in confufion. I meet with a ludicrous and parallel Inftance (Facet.

Facetiar. hoc ejlfoco-ftricrurn Fafcicul. No'i'. de peditu, ejufquefpeciehus,

p. 27.) Cum quidam a Da;mone valde urgeretur, ut fe ci dederet

;

aflentit tandem, fi Diabolus tria prxflet; petit igitur primo mag-
nam vim auri; data eil: a Diabolo. fecundo ut invifibilis fieret ; et

ipfum Diabolus docuit: Tertia vice cum maxime anxius eflet, quid-

riam pereret, quod Diabolus prsftarc non poflet ; ei forte fortuna

praj nimio nietu ehibitur Dipthongus (fpecies peditus) hunc mihi

modo
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The Itch, on purpole to be fcratch'd

;

Or, hke a Mountebank, did wound
And ftab herlelf with Doubts profound^

Only to fliew with how fmall pain

170 The Sores of Faith are cur'd again i

Altho' by woful proof we find.

They always leave a Scar JDehind.

He knew the Seat of Paradife,

Cou'd tell in what Deoree it lies

:

175 And, as he was difpos'd, cou'd prove it.

Below the Moon, or elfe above it.

modo fi potes connefte: quod cum Diabolus prsftare non pofTet,

et alias illo tormentario bombo territus fugeret, ille mifer prDefen-

tiffimo animas periculo, hoc uno bono ereptus eft. * Sorbon was the

firfl and moft confiderable College ofthe Univeifity oi Paris ; found-

ed in the Reign of St. Le^is by Robert Sorbon, which Name is fome-

times given to the whole Univerfity of P^/vj, which was founded

about the Year 741, by Charlemaigne, at the perfuafion of the

learned Aladn, who was one of the firft Profeffors there; fince

which time it has been very famous. This College has been re-

built with an extraordinary Magnificence, at the charge of Cardinal

Richlieu, and contains Lodging for thirty-fix Doftors, who are

called t\ie Society of Sorbon. Thofe which are received among them,

before they have received their Dodlor's Degree, are only faid to

he of the Ho/pitality cf Sorbon. Claud. Hemeraus de Acad. Pari/.

Spondan. in Annal, Mezeray tranflated by i?«//f«/, torn. i. p. 104.

feems to think that the Univerfity of Paris was founded in the

year 790.

f. 199, 160. Atidnjoea-vejine Cobvjehsjit for Shi//,—That''s empty

nvheTi the Moon isfull.] For the Skull of Lunatics.

f. 173, 174. He kne^ the Seat of Paradife,— Co«V tellin i>:hat

Degree it lies.] See feveral whimfical Opinions concerning the Seat

of Paradife, collefted in a book, intitled, The Spanijh Mande^oile

of Miracles, tranflated from the Spa?iijl:> of Don Antonio de Tcrque-

meda 1600, z^ difc, fol. 42, 43, &c. fee likewife Z)«//;zV £(:£/(/. hiji.

abridg'd. Cahini Comnent. in Gen. 2, 8. Sir JV. Raleiglfs Hift. ksc,

f. 175, 176. And as he i>Jas difpos'd, cou'd prove it— Belonu the

Moon, or elfe above it.] The Spanijh M^ndevile informs us, (fol. 45,)
*' That Strcibs (wiiOiii lie calls the Thesh^ian) affirmed, that the

B 4 "height
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What Adam dreamt of, when his Bride

Came from her Clofet in his Side

:

Whether the Devil tempted her

1 80 By a H'gb-Diitch Interpreter:

If either of them had a Navel:

Who firft made Mufick malleable :

Whether the Serpent, at the Fall,

Had cloven Feet, or none at all,

*' height of the Earth where Paradi/e was, reach'd to the Circle of
*' the Moon, through v hich caufe it was not damnified by the

*' flood— ." Mohaifimed xhQ Impollor affured his Followers, that

Paradife was feated in Heaven, and that Ada77i was caft down from
thence to this Earth, when he tranfgrefs'd : fee Life of Mahcmet, pre-

rtx'd to Ds Ryer^s Alchoran, p. 34. But it is probable that he alludes

to the Mountain cf the Moon, called De Luna bv the Portugueze the

firft Difcovcrers of it, and near that part of the World where Parad^fe

was fituated according to fonie Writers. To> quemedas Spanijh Man-
Ae'vih, fol. 49.

^. 1 77, 178. What Adam dreamt luhenfirfi his Bride— Camefrom
the Clofet of his Side.] The Knight here pretends to no more than

what Mi/ton has done, who reprefents Adam relating his Dream in

a paiTage inexpreffibly charming, book 8. f 46 to 484. fee fome-

thing to the fame purpofe, in the tenth Iliad o( Homer, and the ninth

jEneidoi FirgiL (Mr. B.)

•p. I 80. By a High- Dutch Interpreter.'] Ben "John/on (in his Alchy"

7niJ}) in banter probably of Gcropius Becatius, who endeavours to

prove, that High Dutch was the Lungaage of Adam and E've in

Paradi/e, introduces iSW^}', aGcing Mammon the following Queftion ;

Sur/ey, " Did Adam write in High Dutch ?" Mammon, "He did,

*• which proves it to be the Primitive Tongue."

f. i8r. 1/ either 0/ them had a Na-veL] Several of the Ancients

have fuppofed, that Adam and E've had no Nanjels ; and among
the Moderns, the late learned Biihop Cumberland was of this Opi-
nion ; " All other Men (fays he) being born of Women have a
*' Navel, by rcafon of the Umbilical VefTels inferted into it, which

"from the Placenta ca.rry Nourifhment to Children in the Womb
*' of their Mothers; but it could not be fo with our Firft Parents.

" Befides, it cannot be believed, that God gave them Nai>els;

*• which v.oiild have been altogether ufelefs, and have made them
" fubjcd to a dang?ro'.i5 Difeafe, called an Omihaloccle." Orig. Gent.

Antij,
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185 All this without a Glofs or Comment,

He cou'd unriddle in a moment.

In proper Terms luch as Men fmatter.

When they throw out and mils the matter.

For his Religion it was fit

190 To match his Learning and his Wit:

'Twas Prefbyterian true Blue,

For he was of that ilubborn Crew

Antiq. p. 409. {Mr. B.) See Diflertation upon Adam 7a\^ Blue's

Piclures with Nat'els. (Broi^nis Enqniries into Vulgar Errors, book 5

.

chap. 5. Tp. 2-j :^. Sinditir, Bui^xers /irtijicial Chi^figeling, lt)54, ^0.21.

p. 401.)

f. i?,z. WhoJirjl made Mujick malleable:'] Pythagoras ex Malleo-

rum Idibus diverfe concrepantibus, Mufic^ feptem DircnminaVo-
CUm invenit. Wclfii Lexicon Memorab. part I. 390. '* Macrobius, la

" his fecond book, (fee Speclator, N^334.) relates, t\\zx Pythagoras
" paffing by a Smith's Shop, found that the Sounds from the Ham-
*' mer were either more Grave or Acute, according to the difierent

" Weights of Hammers. The P/^/'/s/o/i^fr to improve this hint fuf-

*' pends different Vv'eiglits by Strings of the fame bignefs, and found
" in like manner that the Sounds anfwered to the Weights. This
" being difcovered, he finds out thofe Numbers which produced
" Sounds that were Confonants; as that two Strings of the fame
" fubftance and tenfion, the one being double the length of the other,

" give that interval which is called Diapajln, or an Eighth. The
** fame was alfo eftecied from two Strings of the fame length and

"fize; the one having four times the Tenfion of the other. By
*' thefe fteps, from fo mean a beginning, did this Great Man re-

" duce what was only before noife, to one of the moli delightful
*' Sciences, by marrying it to the Mathematicks, and by that means,
** caufed it to be one of the moft abftract and demonftrative of
** Sciences." See Dr. Long's AJircnomy, 1742, p. 341.

J!. I 89. For Us Religio?!, &c.] Mr. Butler is very exafl in deline-

ating his Herd's Religion ; it was necefiary that he lliou'.d be fo,

that the Reader might judge, whether he was a proper Perfon to

fet up for a Reformer, and whether the Religion he profeffed, was
more eligible than that he endeavour'd to demolilli ; whether the

Poet has been jufl; in the Portrait, muft be left to every Reader's

obfervation. (Mr. B.)

f. 191. Tt'.v?; P'-rJhyieriatitrue Blue.] See note on part 3. cant. 2.

J^. 870.

f. 193.
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Of Errant Saints, whom all men grant

To be the true Church Militant:

195 Such as do build their Faith upon

The holy Text oi Pike and Gu?i',

Decide all Controverfies by

Infldlible Artillery,

And prove their Doctrine Orthodox

200 By Apoftolick Blows and Knocks-,

jr. 193, 194. 0/ Errant SainiSy 'whom all Men grants—To he the

True Church Militant. ~\ Where Prejhytery has been eftablilhed, it has
been ufually eiieded by force of Arms, like the Religion of Maho-
met: Thus it was eftablilhed at Genenja in SiJuilzcrland, Holland.^

Scotland, Sec. In France for fome time ; by that means it obtained

a toleration ; much Blood was fhed to get it eftablilhed in England i,

and once during that Grand Rebellion, it feem'd very near gaining

an Ellablilhment here; and in the years 164^, 1646, feveral Ordi-

nances of Lorcis and Commons in Parliament, were made for thaC

Purpofe ; and thefe Ordinances for the Prejhyterian Go'vemment and
Difcipline, were begun to be put in execution in the Cities of London
and Wejlminfler, and Parts adjacent ; but the Independents, by Crom-
nvell's Artifices, gaining an afcendant in the Parliament-houfe, put
a flop to their Proceedings, and hindered their gaining the Settle-

ment they had fo long fought for : and if they could get full power,

'tis to be fear'd they would tolerate no other Religion : This was
their pradice in Scotland, whilll they had power to do it; and they

endeavoured to hinder it in England, whilll they had encourage-

ment from the Two Houfes at Wejirtiinjier ; declaring, " That to
*' make a Law for Toleration, was eftablilhing Iniquity by Law :'*

ray, they afTerted, " That a Toleration was the appointing a City
•' of Refuge in Men's Confciences for the Devil to fly to, a Tole-
*' ration of Soul-Murther, the greatefl Murther of all others." (fee

Dr. Betinei's Introdudion to his Abridgement of the London Cafes, p. 6.)

and 'tis obferv'd by Dr. Bruno Ryves, Mercurius Rujiicus, N° 9.

p. 102, " That where Puritanifm prevails, it cancels all Obligations
*' both of Religion and Nature," Mr. Rapin Thoyras was of the lame

opinion, (See Differtatians fur les Whigs U Tories, as quoted by
tlie Author oi A Plea for the Sacramental Tejl, 1736) by his de-

claring, " That it is certain, that if ever the Prrfiyterians are in a
" condition to a£l, without being oppofed, they will never be con-
•' tented, till they have totally dellroyed the Hierarchy, and in ge-
" neral the whole Church of £»|-/«»^.' (See their profefs'd diflike

oi z Toleration; S\r Roger L^Ejhange's DiJJenters Sayings, part. i. 2.

A Century ofeminent Preflyterian Freachtrs, 1723. C. 5. p. 66.)

it. 195.
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Call Fire, and Sword, and Defclation,

A godly thorough Reformation,

Which always muft be carry'd on.

And ftill be doing, never done

:

205 As if Religion were intended

For nothing elfe but to be mended.

A Se(fl whofe chief Devotion lies

In odd perverfe Antipathies

:

•^r. 195, 196. Such as do huild their Faith upon— The holy Text of

Pike and Gun.] Upon thefe Cornet Joyce built hts Faith, when he car-

ried away the King by force trom HoUenby : for when His Majefty

aiked him for a fight of his Infirudions^ " 'J'^yce faid, he fliould fee

" them prefently ; and fo drawing up his Troop in the inward Court,

" Thefe, Sir, (faid the Comet) are my Infiruclions.''''— Echard's HijL

of England, vol. 2. p. 573.

•p. 199, 200. Prcve their Doarine Orthodox—By Jpcftolick Blonvt

and Kt2ocks, &c.] Many inftances of that kind are given by Dr. Walker^

in his Sujerifigs ofthe Epifcopal Clergy. But I will take the liberty of

giving one inltance from Mr. C/emeat Walker, (lee Uifory of Inde-

pendency, part 2. p. 254..) " Sunday 9'' of September 1649, at thic

" Church of St. Peter's-Patd's-lVharf, Mailer Wtlliams reading
*' Morning Service out of the Book of Common Prayer, and hav-
** ing prayed for the King, (as in that Liturgy eftablilhed by Act of
" Parliament he is enjoined) fix Soldiers from Sai>jt Paulas Church
" (where they quarter) came with Swords and Piilols cock'd, into
*' the Church, commanding him to come down out of the Pulpit,

** which he immediately did, and went quietly with them into the
*' Veftry, when prefently a Party of Horfe from St. Paul's, rode
*' into the Church with Swords drawn, and Piftols fpann'd, crying
*' out. Knock the Rogues on the Head,Jhoot them, kill them ; and pre-
*• fently (hot at random at the crowd of unarm'd Men, Women,
*' and Children ; Ihot an old Woman into the Head, wounded grie-
*' voufly above forty more, whereof many are likely to die ; fright

*' ed Women with Child, and rifled and plundered away tneir

** Clekes, Hats, and other Spoiles of the Egyptians, and carried
** away the Minifterto Whitehall, Prifoner." (iVlr. B.)

p. 207, 208. A Se8, <whofe chiefDevotion lies— In odd perverft

Antipathies.'] The Religion of the Prefhyterians of thofe Times
confided principally in an oppofition to the Church of E-ngland,

and in quarrelling with the moft innocent Cuftoms then in ufe, at

the eating Chrifmas-Pies and PJumb-Porrid^e at Chrifimas, whitk
they reputed finful. (Dr. ^.) ^
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In falling out with that or this,

-fiio And finding fomevvhat flill amifs

:

More peevifh, crofs, and fplenetick.

Than Dog diftrad, or Monkey fick.

That with more care keep Holy-day

The wrong, than others the right way

:

215 Compound for Sins they are inclin'd to.

By damning thofe they have no mind to.

Still fo perverfe and oppofite.

As if they worfhip'd God for fpight.

The felf-fame thing they will adhor

3^.210. And finding fomethingjlill amifs.'] Mr. Butler defcribcs

them to the fame purpofe, (Chara8er ofa Fanatic.)

His Head is full of Fears and FiSionSy

His Confcience for77Cd of Contradiilions ;

Is nenjer therefore long content

With any Church or Gcvernment ;

But fancies e-uery thing that is.

For IVant ofmending much amifs.

They were at that time much of the temper and difpcfition of thole

jyifciplinarians in Queen Elizabeth''s days ; four Claf'es of whom
complained to the Lord Burleigh, (then Lord Treafurer) againft

the Liturgy then in ufe : he enquired whether they would have it

quite taken away ? They faid. No : he ordered them to make a
better. The Firfl Clajfis made one agreeable to the Genevaform ;

/^w the i'ffcz?^ dilliked, and correfled in fix hundred particulars,

that had the misfortune to be quarreled at by the mrd Clajfis ;

and what the Third KioXxeA on, was found fault with by ihe Fourth,

(Fuller''s Church Hiftory, lib. 9. p. 178. Vindication of Conformity

to the Liturgy, 1668, p. 24. Lord Eifhop of St. Jfaplh Anfvcer to

Mr. Neale^s tirft vol. of the Hijlory of the Pur'itans, p. 282.) and 'tis

obferved of Queen Elizabeth, (fee Salmon s Hifiory ofGreat Britain,

p. 13.) that (he was often heard to fay, that She knenu ^very ix:ell

•what nuould content the Catholicks, but that She ne-ver could learn

njuhat nuould content the Puritans.

;f. 213, 214. That ixiith more care keep Holy-day

,

—The nvrong,

than others the right ivay.'] They were fo remarkably obflinate in

this re{peft, that they kept a Fafi upon Chrijimas-day : (fee Mr.
Neale's Hifiory ofthe Puritans, vol. 3. p. 168. from Rujknjcorth) and

in 1647, they made an ordinance for abolifhing /^tf/, and other

Sainti'
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220 One way, and long another for.

Free-will they one way difavow.

Another, nothing elfe allow.

All Piety confifts therein

In them, in other Men all Sin.

225 Rather than fail, they will defy

That which they love mofl tenderly

;

Quarrel with Mincd-piesy and difparage

Their beftanddeareft FriQudP/um-porndge;

Fat Pig and Gooje itfelf oppofe,

230 And blafpheme CuJIard th.ro' the Nofe,

Saints- Jays, CNeal ihid. p. 422. Scobel sCoUeSiiom, p. 128.) and an

Order ot" Council, December 22, 1657. to abolifli Chy:finias and

other Holy -days, (fee Mcrcurius Politicus, N° 39^. p. 191) and 'tis

obferved by a Writer in thofe times, (Uijl. of Englijh and Scotch

Prejhytery, ed. 1 659. p. 1 74.) that, upon the change oi ChriJimaS'

day into a Faft, (in the year 1644.) this was the firlt time fmce the

Jpofiks, that there was any Fajl kept upon that day in the

Chrijlian Church ; and becaufe many would not faft, they fent Sol-

diers into their Houfes a little before Dinner to vifit their Kitchens

and Ovens, who carried away the Meat and eat it, though it was a

Tafiing-dcjy ; who were exempted from Fajling, provided they made
others Faft. (fee the remarkable behaviour of the Mayor of Can-

terbury on Chriftmas-day 1648. Hijl. of lndc.pendt.ncy, part I. p. 92,

93, and Mr. Ed. Bowles s Letter to Ihurloe, State Papers, vol. 6.

p. 71 I.) Sir 'John Birkenhead (Paul's Church yard, cent. 2. clafs 4.

N° 99.) puts this query. Whether the Parliament had not caufe t(j

forbid Chriflmas, when they found their publick a£ts under fo ma-
ny Chriflmas-pies ? The Scots Prejhyterians gave more early proof

of their Obftinacy in this refpe£t ; for when King James the Firfl:

defired the Magiftrates at Edinburgh, to feaft the French EmbaJJadors

before their return to France ; the Minifters to fhew their rebellious

Authority, proclaimed a Faji to be kept the fame day. (fee Bifliop

Bramhalh Fair PVarning, 4-° edit. p. 27. Vindication of the Church

of England, in Jnfver to Mr. Pierce's Vindication of the DiJJenttrs,

120, part. I. p. 136.

f. 215, 216, added in 1674.

f. 227, 228. parrel 'with Minced-pies, and difparage— Their

hejl and d:arcji Friend Plum porridge,] Sir John Birkenhead (fee

Pauri
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Th' Apoftles of this fierce Religion,

Like Mahomefs, were Afs and Widgeon.

To whom our Knight, by faft Inftindl

Of Wit and Temper, was fo linkt,

235 As if Plypocrify and Nonfenfe

Had got th' Advowfon of his Confciencc.

PauPs Chiirch-ynrd, cent. 2. clafs. g. p. 175.) queries. Whether
IVIafter Peters did juftly preach againft Ch'ijlmas-pies, the fame Day
that he eat two Minc'd-pies for his Dinner? and their folly in this

refpeft is humoroufly banter'd by the Author of a Poem, intituled,

Sir 'John Birkaikiad re^oi'd'd, p. 9.M Plumbs the Prophets Sons defpife

And Sfice Broths are too hot j

1reaJo7?s in a December Pye,

At'.d Death •^jjithin the Pot

:

Chrijhnas/hreivel, thy Days (Ifear)
And merry Days are done ;

So they may keep Feajis all the Yeavy

Our Saviourfiall hanje none.

Gove are the Golden Days ofyore

When Chrifmas ivas an high Day,

Wkofc Sports ive no'vj fhallfee no more,

'lis turned into Good Friday. (ib. p. 36.)

^tn. Johnfonh'scnxzis this Precifenefs, in his Chara£lerof Pahhy Bif^,

(Bartholoine^iX) Fair, a£t. I . fc. 3.) They would at that Time declare

a Man incapable of ferving in Parliament, for having Bays in his

Windo'ivs, or a M!nc\lpye at Chrijimas; (fee a Tra'51 intituled,,

Treafon arraigrid\ in Anfwer to another, intituled, Plain Englijh^

1660, p. 20.) and Warner, who was afterwards Lord Mayor, raifed.

a Tumult in Chrillmas about Rofemary and Bays. (Hijl. of Indepen-

dency, part. I. p. 83.) E. H. Efq. notwithllanding (fee his Petition in

the Spe£la{or, N° 629.) fets forth, that he was remarkable in the

Country, for having dared to treat Sir P. P. a curfed Scqucjlrator^

and three Members of the Afj'embly of Diuincs^ with Braixn and

Minc'd-fyes upon Neiv-year's Day.

f. 232. Liki' Mahomet's, n>:ere Afs.'\ By the Afs is meant the

Alborah, a Creature of a mix'd Nature between an Afs and a Mule,

which Mahomet laid he rode upon in his Night Journey to Heaven,

{See his Life prefixed to the Alchoran, by Sieur de Ryer ; Turkijh Spy,

vol. 2. c. 26.) AbulFa:da\Aew'\KkMoha7}medis, C. r8. p. 33.) owns.

That it was controverted among the Doftors, whether this Night

Journey of Mohammed was real, or only imaginary and in a Dream.

4 Ib.

(
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Thus was he gifted and accouter'd.

We mean on th' Infide, not the Outward,

That next of all we fliall difcufs

;

240 Then liften, Sirs, it follows thus :

His tawny Beani was th' equal Grace

Both of his Wifdom and his Face;

lb. andWiiigeoT!.] When Mokamtned ^cdi from Meccn, he

got into a Cave at Mount Thur, where he lay three days to avoid

thefearch of his Enemies ; Two Pigeons laid their Eggs at the en-

trance, and a Spider cover'd the Mouth of it, which made them

fearch no farther, (fee Sales's preli?mnary Difcourfe to the Alcoran^

feft. 2. p. 5 I. fee more, id. ib. S. 4. p. 1 16.) It is farther fabled of

him, that he had a tame Pigeon that uied to pick Seeds out of his

Ear, that it might be thought to vvhifper and infpire him. Scot''s

Difc<n)ery of Witchcraft, book 12. chap. 15. pag. 2^2. fee note by
Mr. Warburtop, upon Fetius's Pigeons, or rather Widgeons. Shake^

/pear's Merchaiit of Venice, aiS. 2. Works, vol. 2. Mr. 'Theobald''s edit.

p. 30.

f. 235, 236. As ifHypocrify and N/}vfenfe,'— Hadgot th* Advonjo-

fonofhisConfcience.'] Dr. Bruno Ryves (Mercurius Rujiicus, N° 16.

p. 190.) gives a remarkable inftance of a Fanatical Confcience, in a

Captain, who was invited by a Soldier to eat part of a Gooie

with him ; but refufed, becaufe he faid it was_/?o/?« : but being to

inarch away, he who would eat no ftolen Goofe, made no fcruplft

to ride away upon a ftolen Maie ; for plundering Mrs. Bartkt of

her Mare, this hypocritical Captain gave fufficient teftimony to the

World, that the Old Pharifee, and Ne^ Puritan have Confciences

of the felf fame temper, " To Jirain out a Gnat, and fnxialk-^v a
Camel.'''' (How would fuch a wretch have fared under the Dif-

cipline of Charles XII, King of Sn>jeden, who commanded two brave

Soldiers to draw lots for their Lives, and him to be fliot, upon whom
the Lot fell, for taking fome M'llk and Curds from a Child ; and a

Dragoon to be fhot upon the fpot for ill ufing his Hoft, who at-

tempted to prevent liis killing fome Fowls, Gujlavus AdkrfeWs Mi-
litary Hijlory of Charles XII. vol. 2. p. 288, &c.) fee the pretended

Sanctity ot thofe Hypocrites fully expofcd. Continuation of the Friendly

Debate, p. 268, &c. Oldham s Satyr aga'mft Vertiie, S. 6.

f. 241. His ta^ny Beard, Scc.^ Mr. Butler, in his defcription of

'Hudibras's Beard, feems to have had an eye to ynques's defcription

o( ihe,Country Jufice, in Shahfpears Phy, As you Hie it, &(X. 2. vol.

2. p. 2 2<3). It may be aflted, Why the Poet is fo particular upon
the Knight's Beard, and gives it the preference to all his other Ac-

coutrements } The Anfwer f^ems to be plain j the Knight had made

a Vow
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In Cut and Die fo like a Tile,

A fudden view it wou'd beguile :

245 The upper part whereof was Whey,
The nether Orange mix'd with Grey.

This hairy Meteor did denounce

The fall of Scepters and of Crowns

:

With grifly Type did reprefent

250 Declining Age of Government ;

And tell with Hieroglyphick Spade,

Its own Grave' and the State's were made.

Like Sampfons Heart-breakers, it grew

In time to make a Nation rue

;

255 Tho' it contributed its own Fall,

a Vow not to cut it till the Parliament had fubdued the King ; hence

it became necefiary to have it fully defcribed : This Beard, and that

of Philip Nye, mentioned by the Knight in his Epiftle to his Miftrefs,

might probably be two of the moll remarkable Beards of the times.

(Mr. B.) fee a defcription of Beards, with an account oi Hudibras's

Beardy SpeS. vol. 5. No 331.

jr. 243. In Cut and Dyefo like a Tile, &c.] They were then fo

curious in the Management of their Beards, that fome (as I am in-

formed) had Pafte-board Cafes to put over them in the Night, left

they (hould turn upon them, and rumple them in their Sleep.

Sr. 347. This hairy Meteor.^ A Comet, fo called from Cow«.

f. 25 I. Jtid tell --vjith Hieroglyphic Spade.] Alluding to thepifture

of Time and Death. Hieroglyphics, fee Bailey's DiHionary, Monjieur

Huet^s Treati/e of Romatices, LondoJi 1672, p. 12. Mr. Tf^arburton's

Di-vine Legation of Mcfes.

f. 253. Like Sampfon^s Heart-hreakers,"] Heart breakers, Lo've-locks,

Cirri A?naiorii: fee Mr. /"rj'w'i Anln'iadverfions upon Love-lock's,

Biflrio-Mafiix, p. 188 to 195. 209, 210, 211. 882, 883. 888.

J^. 254. In tirnc to 7nake a Nation rue .'] Samffjn's Strength con-

filled in the Hair of his head : when Dalilah had treacheioufly cut

it off, the Philiflines put out his Eyes ; but as it grew again, his

Strength returned; and then he pull'd down the Houfe over the

heads of his Enemies, and was himfelf buried with them in the

ruins. Judges xvi.

i-. 257.
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To wait upon the publick Downfal.

It was monaftick, and did grow

In holy Orders by ftridl Vow

;

Of Rule as fullen and fevere,

260 As that of rigid Cordeliere :

'Twas bound to fuffer Perfecution,

And Martyrdom with Refolution

;

T' oppofe itfelf againft the Hate

And Vengeance of th' incenfed State :

265 In whofe Defiance it was worn.

Still ready to be pull'd and torn.

With red-hot Irons to be tortur'd,

Revil'd, and fpit upon, and martyr'd*

3^. 257. It vjos monafikk. Sec.'] Altei-'d to Canonick 1674, reftor'd

I704. This <vjhimfical Refolution of the Knight, was fo peculiar,

that the Poet cannot forbear defcanting upon it, in his humourous

Tuieof the Cohkr and Ficar of B7-aj'; RemairiSf p. 135. edit. IJ^J'

This luorthy Knight ixjas one that/nvcre

He ijcou'd not cut his Beard,

^Till this ungodly Nation luas

Foom Kings and Bijhops clear'd.

Which holy Voix hefirmly hpti

And mofi de'voutly nxjore

A grifiy Meteor on his Face^

"Till they luere both no more. (Mr. B.)

He was not of the mind of Selim I, Emperor of the Turks, who was
the firft Emperor that fliaved his Beard, after he afcended theThrone,

contrary to the Koran, and the received Cuftom ; and being repri-

manded by the Mufti, he anfwered. That he did it to prei;cnt his

Vifier^s having any thing to lead him by. (See Prince Cantemir's Grouth

0/the Othman Empire, 1734. p. 145. ^\x Francis Bacon^s Apothegms

^

N°i62. Refu/citatio, p. 242.)

jr. 260 . As that ofrigid Cordeliere.'] A Grey Friar of the Francifcan

Order, fo called from a Cord full of Knots which he wears about

his middle : Cordd nodofd corpus domare ccnfutvit\ vid, Gefi. Pontific.

Leodienf. torn. 3. p. 214. Leodii ibzS.

VOL. r. C ir. 272.
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Maugre all which, 'twas to ftand fafl,

270 As long as Monarchy fhou'd laft.

But when the State fliou'd hap to reel,

'Twas to fuhmit to fatal Steel,

And fall, as it was confecrate,

A Sacrifice to Fall of State

;

275 Whofe Thread of Life the Fatal Sifters

, Did twift together with its Whifkers,

f.l'jz. '"Tivas to fuhmit to fatal Steel.] Arcite (fee Chaucer a

Kvight'^s Tale.) devotes his Beard to Mars the God ofWar, in the

following manner

:

And eke to this avoiAJ I <voill me hind.

My Beard, my Hair that hangeth loiv adowon ;

That ne<ver yet felt ojfeiicyoun

Of Rafour, ne of Sheer, I ivoU thee yeiie, (give)

See Don fixate, vol. 2. c. 4. p. 46.

;^. 275 . Whofe ThreadofLife the Fatal Sifters, &c,] Clotho, Lachefs,

and Jtropos, the three Definics, whom the ancient Poets feign'd to

fpin, and determine how long the Thread of Life fliould laft. Vid.

Virgilii Bucol. Ecl. 4. 47. HoratiiCarm. lib. 2. Od. 3. I 5,16. Ovid.

Metamor.lih. I. 653, 654. y«T:;. fat. I 2. 64, &c. vid. etiam fat.3. 27.

fat. 9.135. MiTr/Za/, hb. 4. Epigram 73. lib. 6. Epig. 58. Onveni

Epig. ad Hen. Prindpem, lib. 2. Ep. 4. p. 147. Thus 5/i^»/9r de-

fcribes them, Fairy ^een, book 4. canto 2. f. 48. vol. 3. p. 475.

There he themfound allfitting round about.

The direful Diftafffandiiig in the mid;

Andtvith un'vjeary''d Fingers dranjjing out

The Lines of Lifefrom livi'ng kno-ujledge hid.

Sad Clotho held the Rock, the nvhiles the Thread

By griefy Lachefis '^vas fpun i/uith pain.

That cruel Atropos laidid.

With curfed Knife cutting the T'lxifi in tmcain ;

Mojl 'wretched Men, nuhofe days depend on Threadsfo 'venn,

(See f. 47. 49, 50. 52, 53, 54. The Complaint of the Black Knight

y

Chaucer''s ^o/-^^, edition 1602. fol. 260. Shakefpeare's Midfummer-

Nighfs Dream, aft. 5. vol.l. p. 144, 145. Cotton's Virgile-Travefiisy

book 4. p. 140.)

ji, z%\.So learned Taliacotius, &c.] Gafper Talliacotius was born

at Bononia, A. D. 1553, and was ProfefTor of Phyfc and Surgery

there; he died 1599; his Statue flands in the Anatomy Theatre,

holding

i
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And twine fo clofe, thatTime fliould never.

In Life or Death, their Fortunes fever;

But with his rufty Sickle mow
2B0 Both down together at a Blow.

So learned 'Taliacotiusy from

The brawny Part of Porter's Bum,
Cut fupplemental Nofes, which,

Wou'd lafl as long as Parent Breech i

holding a Nofe in it's hand— He wrote a Treatife in Latin call'd

Chirurgia Nota ; in which he teaches the art of ingrafting Nofes^

Ears, Lips, y^. with the proper Inftruments and t'andages ; this

Book has pafled through two editions. Many are of opinion, that

Taliacotius never put his ingenious contrivances in pradice, they

imagine that fuch Operations are too painful and difficult to be at-

tempted, and doubt of the fuccefs : however, Taliacotins is not fin-

gular in his dodlrine, for he (hews in lib. r . cap. 19. that Alexander

Benediclus, a famous writer in Surgery, defcribed the operation for

loji Nofes before him; as does that great ^/w/^w/y? Vefalius: and
Amhr. Pareus mentions a Surgeon that pradlifed this Art with fuc-

cefs in feveral inftances : our own Countryman Mr. Charles Barnard

(Serjeant Surgeon to Queen Anne) aflerts. That it has been praftifed

with wonderful dexterity and fuccefs, as may be proved from Autho-

rities not to be contefted, whatever Scruples fome who have not exa-

mined the Hiflory, may entertain concerning either the truth or pof-

fibility of the faft— fo that it is a moll; furprizing thing, that ^z^n or

none fliould have fince attempted to imitate fo worthy and excellent a

pattern. Wotton on Ancient and Modern Learning, c. 36. (Dr. H.) (fee

an humorous defcription diTaliacctius and his pradice, Tatler, N"
260.) Dr. Fludd, a Roficrufian Philofopher, and P/f^v/ziw;/, mentioned

f. 1^41 . has improved upon this Story. (Defence ofthe Weapon Salve;

or the Squeezing of Parfan Tofler^s Spunge, 1 63 5, p. 132.) he informs

us (as he pretends from unexceptionable Authority) of a certain

Nobleman in Italy, who loft a great part of his Nofe in a Duel',

he was advifed by one of his Phyficians to take one of his Slaves,

and to make a wound in his Arm, and to join the little remainder

ot his Nofe to the wounded Arm of his Slave, and to continue it

there for fome time, till the Flefli of the Arm was united to his

Nofe. Tlie Nobleman prevailed upon one of his Slaves, on the pro-

mife of his Freedom and a Reward, to confent to the Experiment

;

by wiiich the double Flefli was united, and a piece of fh-ih was cut

out of the Slave's Arm, which was fo managed by a fkilful Surg^'on,

as to ferve for a natural Nofe : the Slave being rewarded and fee

C 2 free.
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285 But when the Date of Nock was ouf^

Off dropt the fympathetick Snout.

His Back, or rr.ther Burthen, fliow'd.

As if it floop'd with its own Load.

For as /Eneas bore his Sire

290 Upon his Shoulders thro' the Fire,

Our Knight did bear no lefs a Pack

Of his own Buttocks on his Back :

free, went to Naples, where he fell fick and died ; at which inftant

a Gangrene appealed upon the Nobleman's noie : upon which that

part of the Nofe which belonged to the dead Man's arm, was by the

advice of his Phyficians cut off; and being encouraged by the above-

mentioned experiment, he was prevailed upon to have his own Arm
v.'ounded in like manner, and to spply it to the remainder of his

Nofe, which he did ; a new No!e was cut out of it, which conti-

rued with him till death. See Sir AfWwz Dighy^s dijcourfe concerning

tffwderof^ytupatJjy, J 660. p. 1 15.

-J!. 285, 286. But ivhen the Dele f.fNock nvas out,— Off drofd the

fympathetic SnoutS\ Ncc/c fignifies Notch, or NicL ( Skinner''s Etymol.

Ling, Anglican.) Sir Roger L'EJira^ige [Key to the Jccond ar.d third

Parts) iays, that *' by Nock is meant Oli-uer Crom'v:ell" alluding

probably, as he was a Bre-ixery to Notch the Bre^se's Clerk, in Ben

"JcLy^fciis Mafque of Augvrs; fee Note canto 2. f. 690.

•jr. 289. Tor as JEneas bore his Sire, &:c.] * j^ncas v,a3 the Son of

Anchifes and Venus ; a Trojan who, aker long Travels, came into

Jtuly, and, after the Death of his Father-in-law Latinus, was made
King of Latinm, and reign'd three Years ; his Story is too long to

inlert here, and therefore 1 refer you to FirgiTs ^neis. Troy be-

ing laid in Afiies, he took his aged Father Anchijes upon his Back,

and refcued him from his Enemies ; but being too foUicitous for his

Son and Houfhold Gods, he loll his Wife Cveufa: which Mr. Dryd.Tt

in his excellent Tranflation thus exprefleth :

Ha/le, my dear Father ['tis no time to nvait).

And load 7Ky Shouldxrs i<:ith a ivilnvg Freight.

Whatever hefals, ycnr LifeJlmll be my Care,

One Death, or one Deli'Sranee, ive n.\:illfharc,

lily Handjhall lead our little Son, and you

Myfaithful Covfort, jlmll our Steps purfue."]

We meet with a like inftance of filial Piety in Oppius's carrying ofFhis

aged Father upon that dreadful profcription of 500 of the Senatorian^

and
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Which now had ahiioft got the Upper-

Hand of his Head, for want of Crupper.

295 To poife this equally he bore

A Paunch of the fame Bulk before 2

Which ftill he had a fpecial Care

To keep well-cramm'd v/ith thrifty Fare;

As White-pot, Butter-milk, and Curds,

Such as a Country-houfe affords;

and about 2COO of the Etjue/tiianRank, during the fecond Triumnjiraft,

{SttEehatd's Roman Hiftory, hook. T^, C. 3.) Mr. George SaJi^/ys (Notes

upon the 14}^ book oi O'^vid' s Metamorpkojis, p. 24.8. edit. 1 640.) pro-

duces two other infiances ; the firft in the Piety of thofe Women, who
when Conyadelll befieged Guelfhus Duke of Bai'aria, in the City

ci Stefjjierg, having their Lives granted them upon the Surrender of
the City, with as much of their Goods as they could carry about

them ; took up their Hufbands and Sons on their backs, and by
that honell deceit, preferved them from Shughter; (fee likewife Spei-

iator^ ltJ° 490-) The like liberty being given at the talcing of Cales by
the Earl of .fi^^;^, (who was willing to li^cure the Honour of the Wo-
men) a ^-panifb Lady neglefting every thing elfe that was precious,

though young and beautiful, bore away her old and decrepit Huf-
band, whom before Ihe had hidden.

J^• 291, 292. Our Knight did hear no lefs aPack,— Of his oivn

Buttocks on his Back ;] Therjites in Homer feems to have been in fome
sefpefts of the fame Make.

His Figure filch as might his Soul proclaim

y

One Eye ivas blinking, and one Leg teas lame 5

His Mountain Shoulders half his Breajl o'erfpreadi

Thin Hairs hejlre'w'dhis long mis-fapen Head',

aplcen to Mankind his en'vious Heart pojpjl.

And much he hated all, but mojl the bejL Mr. Pope.

He would have been a fafhionable fubjeft in Richard the Third's
days, who fet up half the Backs of the Nation ; and high Shoulders

as well as high Nofes, were the top of the Fafliion, Spec?. N° 32.

i!r. 299. As White.pot.'\ This Dilh is more peculiar to the County
of Devon, than to any other, and on that account is commonly call'd

jDevonfiire White-pot.

Corneal Squab pie, and Devon White-pot brings,

And Leic^Jler Beans and Baconftfor Kirgs.

pr. King's ArtofCookei-y. ZtzSpeilaior, p. 99. firftedit.

C 3 f. 305.
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V/ith other Vidtual, which anon
We farther iLall dilate upon,

When of his Hofe we come to treat.

The Cup-board, where he kept his Meat,

305 His Doublet was of flurdy Buft,

And tho' not Sword, yet Cudgel-proof;

W'^hereby 'twas fitter for his Ufe,

Who fear'd no Blows, but fuch as bruife.

His Breeches were of rugged Woollen,

310 And had been at the Siege of Bu/kn;

To old King Harry (o well known.

Some Writers held they were his own.

Thro' they were lin'd w^ith rnany a Piece

Of Ammunition Bread and Cheefe.

315 And fat Black-puddings, proper Food

For Warriors that delight in Blood.

For, as we faid, he always chofe

To carry Vittle in his Hofe,

jj-. 309. His Doublet nuas offiurdy Biiff.l " Who would have
'.' thought (fays Mr. Butler, Memoirs of theyears 1649, 1650) that

*' Buff 2.-nd Feather iNtxQJure di'vino?''^ From this we may infer their

fondnefs in thofe times for Buff; when probably lived that whim-
iical Fellow, caU'd Captain Buff; (fee Baynard's Hijlory of Cold

Bathing, p. 1 8.) " Nothing could pleafe him but Buff: BuffShirt,
*' Band, Bea-cer, Boots, Sec. all Buff; and he dwelt in a Buffbudget,
*' like Diogenes in his Tub ; and would eat nothing bat Irype, be-
«• caufe it lookM like Buff:'

f. 308. V/hofear d no Bloni's but fuch as bruife.'] This is to be ex-

plained by the Fantaflick Rules of honour then in vogue. (Mr. W.)

f. 310. And had been at the Siege of Bullen. ] Boloign was befieged

l^y King Henry VIII in pcrfon, July 14, 1544, and furrendercd in

September. See Sto'vje's Annals, and Echard's Hijlory ofEngland, vol. i

,

p. 7 1 1 . Mr. Cotton had this line probably in view, in dreffing lulus.

'(Virgil-1ra,vejiiey book 4. p. 81.)
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That often tempted Rats and Mice

320 The Ammunition to furprife:

And when he put a Hand but in

The one or t' other Magazine,

They ftoutly in Pefence on't flood.

And from the wounded Foe drew Blood.

325 And 'till th' were ftorm'd and beaten out.

Ne'er left the fortify'd Redoubt;

And tho' Knights Errant, as fome think.

Of old did neither eat nor drink,

Becaufe when thorough Defarts vaft

330 And Regions defolate they paft.

Where Belly-timber above Ground,

Or under was not to be found,

Unlefs they graz'd, there*s not one Word
Of their Proviiion on Record ;

335 Which made fome confidently write.

They had no Stomachs, but to fight.

f. 319. T&at often, &c.] This and the feven following lines are

not in the two firft editions of 1663, and added in that ot 1674.

f. 326.

—

The fortified Redoubt.'] A fmall Fort, or Square figure,

that has no defence but in the front. See Bailey's Di3.

f. 'i,zi, 328. And tM Knights Errant, asfome think,— Ofold did

neither eat nor drink.] (See fomething to the fame purpofe, Dunfabk
Don.'jnes ; Mr. Butler^ Remaitts, edit. 1 727, p. 88.) he alludes proba-

bly to a faying of i)c« .^/jro/f, (vol. i. chap. 2. p. 88.) edit. 1-06.)
" Though I think (fays he) I have read as many Hiftories of Chi'
*' 'valry in my time as any other Man; I never could find, that the
*' Knights Errant ever eat, unlefs it were by mere accident, when
*' they were invited to Great Feajls, and Royal Banquets ; at other
*' times they indulged themfelves with little other Food, befides their

" Thoughts." (See vol. 3. chap. 13. p 120.) This hqniour is mer-
rily banter'd by Mr. tioldfvsorth. " A Man, fays Tim, (Dialogue be-

*' tivixt Timothy and Philatheus, 2^ edit. vol. I. p. 245.) muflbcvery
" romantic indeed, to fuppofe, good natural corporeal men can -rubfilj:

C 4 " upon
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*Tis falfe : Tor Arthur wore in Hall

Round Table like a Farthingal,

On \yhich with Shirt pull'd out behind,

340 And eke before, his good Knights din'd.

Through 'twas no Table fome fuppofe.

But a huge Pair of round Trunk Hofe

:

In which he c^rry'd as much Meat
As he and all the Knights cou'd eat,

545 When layingbytheir Swords andTruncheons,

They tooktheirBreakfafts,or theirNuncheons.

*' upon pure Spirituals, without fo much as a Civil Pair of Breeches,
*' a Material Di(h of \'^iftuals, an External Pot of Ale, a Secular Shirt,

*' and a Temporal Manfion : this indeed is, in Mr. Diydens fenfe, a
** very Fairy State, and you might as well tarn them loofe to refide

f* on School-diAindtions, or keep houfe with th.e Four Cardinal Vir-
*' tiies." They did not probably fare fo delicately, as Mammon pro-

profed to do, (fee Ben Jchtifoii's Alchymijl, aft. 2. fc. 2.) when he was
preii-ailed upon by Subtle, to think, that all the imperfeft Metals in

his houfe fhould be turn'd to Gold. Nor quite on fo light a Diet, as

that of the Fairies, defcribed by Dr. King, in his Orpheus and Euri-

dice ; nor yet fo grofsly as is reported by Athenaus of Mile; who was
faid in the Olynpic Games, for the length of a furlong, to have carried

an Ox of four years old upon his Shoulders ; and the fame day to

have carried it in his belly; or Garaganttm, who fwallow'd fix Pil-

grims in a Salad. See Rabelais, vol. i. p. 302.

•jr. 337, 338. ^Tis falfe, for Arthur 'wore in Hall— Round Table,

like a farthingal.'] By fome of our Hiftorians, mention is made of a

famous Britijh King of that name, in the the fixth Century; who
inllituted an Order of Knights, call'd the Knights of the Round Ta-

ble. For, 10 avoid any Difpute about Priority of Place, when they

met too;ether at meat ; he caufed a Round Table to be made, where-

at none could be thought to fit higher or lower than auother. (See

Robert of Gloucefler''s Chronicle, by Mr. Hearne, p. 187, 188. AfJ'ert.

j^rturii Regis aLelando, 1544, fol. 10. tiifior. Brytannic. Def'enf. a

Prifeo, 1572, p- 139. Of Honour Ci--vil and JMilitary, hy Sir IFilliatn

Sfgar, book 2. chap. 5. Mr. Selden's Notes upon Drayton^s Polyolbion,

ibzz, part I . p. 70. Afhmole^s Hificry of the Order oftheGartcr, chap.

3. p. 70. Gtdlli?n\ Dijplay ofHeraldry, I 724. Analog. Honor, cap. 2 2.

p. 233. Life of Cervantes, hyl-^lr. Jar-vis, 1742, p. 9.) JJaac Hi<hr'

Jiaf',¥.fq. {iteTailet, N^'i4S.jobrervesof ihe rcr«own'dK.ing.'?';7/'//r,

- That
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Bpt let that pafs at prefent, left

We fhou'd forget where we digrefl.

As learned Authors ufe, to whom
2§o We leave it, and to th' Purpofe come.

His puiffant Sword unto his Side,

Near his undaunted Heart, was ty'd 5

With Ba{ket-hilt, that wou'd hold Broth,

And ferve for Fight and Dinner both

;

355 In it he melted Lead for Bullets,

To fhoot at Foes, and fometimes Pullets

;

That he is generally look'd upon as the firll that ever fate down to

a whole roafted Ox, (which was certainly the bell way to preftrve

the Gravy) and it is farther added, that he and his Knights fate about

it at his Round Table, and afually confumed it to the very bones be-

fore they would enter upon any debate of moment. (See Dr. King^s

^rt of Cookery, Mr. Popis Mifcellany Poems, vol. 2. p. 27.)

i;. 342. But a huge Pair of rou?idTrunk Hofe'\ Don ^«Ao/e'j advice

to Sancho Pancha, when he was going to his Government, (vol. 4.

chap. 63. p. 415.) was, not to wear Wide-kneed Breeches, or Trunk^d

Hofe ; for they became neither Swords-men, nor Men of Bufinefs.

;^. 3 45
.

—

their Nuncheons.'] An Afternoon's Repaft, fee Bailfs Di8.

f. 351. His puiffmit Snx)ord\ See an account of the Sword of Jttila

King of the flaw, Piforii Bihliothec. torn. i. p. 185, 186. of King
Arthur's Sword Caliburn, Jeffery of Mo7imouth''s Britijh Hijt. part 2.

chap. 4. Robert ofGlocejiet-'s Chron. p. 174. Piforii Bihliothec.tom.\

.

p. 505. Orlmido''s %\vovi Dura7ida7ta. T)on^ixote,vo\. 3. chap. 26.

p. 2155. of the Sword of Be'visoi SouthaTnpton, called Morglay, Gal-

lant Hiji. of Be'vis of Southampton, chap. 5. Vulgar : vol. 3.N°lo.
Bibliothec. Pepyfan. Zelidaura ^ecn ofTartaria, a Dramatic Romance

made Englilh, 16-9. aft i. p. 19. The Swords of feme ancient He-
roes, note upon Shakefpear^s King Henry IV, 2*^ part, aft 2. vol. 3.

p. 477. and Captain Bluff''s, in Congren)e's Old Butehelour.

^' 35 3* ^^f^ Bajket hilt that nvoidd hold Broth"] Mr. Pope has a

Thought much like this, (Mifcel. Poems, vol. 2. p. 17.)

In Days ofold our Fathers ivent to luar,

Exp£cii?igJiurdy Blo-zus, and hardy Fare ;

their Leefthey often in their Murricn fc^v^d.

And in their Bafket-hilt, their Be^v'rage brewd.
See Chaucer's Squire's Tale, 1602, fol. 23.

I f- 3S9'
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To whom he bore fo fell a Grutch,

He ne'er gave Quarter t' any fuch.

The trenchant Blade, Toledo trufty,

360 For want of fighting was grown rufty.

And ate into itfelf, for lack

Of fome Body to hew and hack.

The peaceful Scabbard where it dwelt.

The Rancour of its Edge had felt:

365 For of the lower End two Handful

It had devoured, 'twas fo manful.

And fo much fcorn'd to lurk in Cafe>

3^. 359. The trenchant Blade'] A (harp cutting Blade.

j4s by his Belt he ivore a long Pavade, (Dagger)

And of a Snuord, full trenchant nvas the Blade.

Chaucer's Rene's Tale, fol. 14. Six John Maundeville's Trawls, laft

edit. chap. 23. p. 303. Shakcfpear^sTimon ofAthens, ad. 4. vol. 5*

p. 276. Skinneri Etjmol. Voc. Antiqu. Anglic.

Ibid. Toledo Trufy.] The capital City of new Caftile. The two

Cities of Toledo and Bilbao in Spain^ were famed for making of

Sword- blades, and other Armour.

Thy Bilboe, oft bathed in the Blood of FoetnanSf

Like Caius Marius Conful ofthe Romans.

The mighty Alexander of Macedo,

Ne'erfought as thou hajl done 'with thy Toledo.

(Works of J. Taylor the Water Poet, to Captain O Toole, p. 17.)

f. 360. For nx:ant offighting, %vas groivn rujly.] Mr. CoZ/ow, in his

Virgile-Tra'uefiie, book 4. p. 82. has borrow'd a Thought fronx

hence ; defcribing lulus's Drefs, when he attended Queen Dido a
hunting, he has the following Lines

:

Athivart his hrwvjny Shoulders came

A Bauldrick, made and trimm'd nvith tUfame i (Belt)

Where T-^ibil hung njoith Bafket hiltj

Groivn rufty noix\ but had been gilty

Or guilty elfe of ?nany a thmcack.

With Dudgeon Dagger at his back. ;^, 379.

See an account of Cowffs S'wordi Beaumont and Fletcher's Elder^

Brotherf a(Jl. 5. fc. I.
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As if it durft not fliew its Face.

In many defperate Attempts,

370 Of Warrants, Exigents, Contempts,

It had appear'd with Courage bolder

Than Serjeant Bwjt invading Shoulder.

Oft had it ta'en Pofleflion,

And Pris'ners too, or made them run.

2J^ This Sword a Dagger had his Page,

That was but little for his Age :

And therefore waited on him fo.

As Dwarfs upon Knights Errant do.

f. 372. Than Serjeant Bum innjading Shoulder.'] How wittily does

the Poet defcribe an Arrejl ? This Thought has been much admir-

ed, and has given a hint to two celebrated Writers to improve upon

it, in ^s fine a vein oi Satire and Burkjque, as ever appear'd in any

Language : I think the Reader cannot be difpieafed to fee them
quoted in this place.

Behind hi?n Jlalks

Another Monjitr^ not unlike him/elf,

Sulle?t of Jj'pia, by the Vulgar caWd
Jl Catchpole, n.vhoJe polluted hands the Gods

With hojle incredible and Magic Charms

Erft ha've endu''d. If he his ample Palm
Shoiid haply on ill-fated Shoulder lay

Of Debtor, Jlrait his Body, to the touch

Obfequious, (as n):hilom Knights ivere 'Wont)

To fome Inchanted Cajile is con^vefd,

Where Gales impregnable, and coerci've Chains

In Durance firiB detain him, till in form
Of Money, Paliasfets the Capti^vefree. Phillps's Splendid Shilling,

** As for Tipjiaffe the youngeft Son, he was an honeft fellow ; but
*' his Sons, and his Sons Sons have all of them been the verieft Rogues
*' living ; 'tis this unlucky Branch has flock'd the Nation with that
*' fwarm of La~ayers, Attorneys, Serjeants, and Bailiffs, with which
** the Nation is over-run — Tipftaffe being a feventh Son ufed to
** cure the King's Efil ; but his rafcally Defcendants are fo far

** from having that healing Quality, that, by a touch upon the

^' Shoulder, they give a Man fuch an ill habit of body, that he can
?* never come abroad afterwards." Tatler, N^ 1 1 . (Mr. B.)

f. 378. As D^varfs upon Knights Errant do.] A thing frequently

4 mea-^
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It was a ferviceable Dudgeon,

380 Either for Fighting or for Drudging.

When it had ftabb'd, or broke a Head,

It would fcrape Trenchers, or chip Bread,

Toaft Cheefe or Bacon, tho' it were

To bait a Moufe-trap, 'twould not care.

385 'Twouldmakeclean Shoes, and in theEarth

Set Leeks and Onions, and fo forth.

It had been 'Prentice to a Brewer,

Where this and more it did endure ;

But left the Trade, as many more

390 Elave lately done on the fame fcore.

In th' Holflers at his Saddle-bow

teentloned by Romance IVriters, See Amadis Je Gau!, and Amadis of
Grit-e'y or the Knight of the Burning Z^word.

jf'. 379. It <vjas a fern)iceahh Dudgeon^ Curio fpeaking of the

yujlice {(tQ Coxcomb, zt\^. Beaumont and F/eteher'j UWh in folio,

1 679, part 2. p. 334.) fays, *' And his Juflice be as fliort as his Me-
** mory, a Dudgeon Dagger will ferve hira to mow down Sin with-
*' all.* Eaily lays, that Dudgeon Drggcr figr.ifies a SfKall Dagger

;

and in this fenfe it is ufed by our Poet. The great Gu7i at Guynes in

Henry the Sixth's time was called Dygeon. Se€ tiigden"i Polychronicon

by Ireviza, lib. ult. cap. 20. fol. 3^6.

p. 382. // n\:culdfcrape Trenchers,'] Hudihrass Daoger puts me in

XcinAoi Scrub, Squire Sullen*s Servant, (fee Farquhar^s Beaux Stra-

tagem) who had a new Office and Employment for every day of the

Week: <' A Monday (fays he) I drive the Coach, of aTuefday I
** drive the Plow, on Wednelday I follow the Hounds, a Thurfday
*' I dun the Tenants, on Friday I go to Market, on Saturday 1 dravy
*< Warrants, and on Sunday I draw Beer."

jr. 'i,%l.ToafCheefe.'\ lAke Corporal Nims*s Sword : (Shakefpear's

King HenryV, aft 2. vol. 4. p. 20.) '* I dare not fight, (fays he) but
" I will wink and hold out mine iron ; it is a fimple one, but v/hat

** though ? it vjill toaji cheefe, and it will endure cold as another
" man's Sword will, and there's an end."

>''. 387. It had been '' Prentice to a Brewer, Scc'\ A banter upon

O. CromiKclli (and others) who, though of a ^ood Family,was a Bre.ver

at
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Two aged Piflols he did ftow.

Among the Surplus of fuch meat

As in his Hofe he cou'd nojt get.

395 Thefe wou'd inveigle Rats with th' Scent,

To forage when the Cocks were bent

;

And fometimes catch 'em with a Snap,

As cleverly as th' ableft Trap.

They were upon hard Duty ftill,

400 And ev'ry Night flood Centinel,

To guard the Magazine i'th' Hofe

From two-legg'd and from four-legg'dFoes.

Thus clad and fortify'd, Sir Knight,

From peaceful Home fet forth to fight.

at Huntington ; to which Mr. But/er alludes, (in his Poem, intitlcd,

Oli'ver's Court, fee Remaifis.)

Who fickler than the City Ruff,

Caji change his Breiier^s Coat to Bu^^

His Dray cart to a Ciach, the Beaji

Into tivo Flanders Marcs at hafi :

Kay hath the art to murder Rings,

Like David, only nuith his Slings.

He is girded likewife by the Author of a Poem, intitled. Sir Johx
£irienhead revived, p. 36.

'Tis Nol's old Bre-iX-houfc noiu l/nxjear.

The Speaker's but his Skinker,

Their Members are like th' Council of War,
Carmen, Pedlars, Tinkers,

See two Songs intitled. The Protesting Breuuer, and The Bre-uuer. Coll.

0/ loyal Songs, vol. I. N" 72. 85. reprinted in 1731. And the Writer

of a Tracl, intitled, J Parly ict-xveen theGhoJis of the late Proteclor,

and the King cfS-z'jcden in Hell, 1660, p. i 2. merrily obferves, that

having form'd a Confpiracy againft Beelzehuh, "They met in a cer-
*' tain blind Dog-hole, where a poor Fellow fold Cock-J/e for Six-
*' pence a Bottle, and Three Pipes of Guy/po^-vder inflead ot Tobc7ccot

" for Two-pence : thisMan theProte£lor hadferv'd withDrink, whea
** he wa? a Brewer." See Walker's Hiji ofIndependency, part i . p. 3 2.

f. /\.oz.-^Four legg'd Fcfs.'] Mice and Rats ; fee Homer s Battle of
the Frogs and Mice ; Archdeacon ParneWs Tranfation, p. 49, f o, &c.

f. 407.
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405 But firfl with nimble active Force

He got oii th' Outfide of his Hoije,

For having but one Stirrup ty'd

T' his Saddle, on the further Side,

It was fo fhort, h' had much ado

410 To reach it with his defp'rate Tee.

But after many Strains and Heaves,

He got up to the Saddle-eaves.

From whence he vaulted into th' Seat,

With fo much Vigour, Strength, and Heat,

415 That he had almoft tumbled over

With his own Weight, but did recover.

By laying hold on Tail and Main

;

'f. 407. For halving hut one Stiirtip ty'd—T' his Saddle, &:c.] jfalius

Cffjar was fo excellent a Horfeman, in his Youth, " That being
*' mounted on the bare back, without Saddle or Bridle, he could
*' make his Horfe run, flop, and turn, and perform all his Airs with
*' his hands behind him." Montaigne's EJfays, b. i.e. 48. p. 426.

>''.4II,412, 413. But after many Strains and Heanjes—He got

vp to the Saddle-eanjes; — From ^whence he ^vaulted into th' Seat.\

The Knight was of very low flature, and as his Horfe was Jiurdy^

large, and tall [j;. 423.) and he furnilTi'd with fo many Accoutre-*

ments, no wonder he had great difficulty in mounting him : we
mull not imagine this to be iiclion, but true in fad; : for the Figure

our Hero made on Horfeback was io remarkable as to be thus in-

troduced by another celebrated Satyrifi and Poet, by way of com-
parifon. " Lift (fays Cle-ucland) a Diurnal-7naker, a Writer, and
" you fmother Jeffery in Swabber Slobs." (J^ffcy was the ^een''s

Dnvarf. See Ahjirad of Dr. Buhver's Artificial Changeling. BritiJJj

Librarian, \i'},'; . N° 6. p. 370.) " The very name ot Dabbler over-
" fcts him; he is fwallow'd up in the Phrafe, like Sir Samuel Luke
*' in a great Saddle : nothing to be fcen but the giJdy Feather in
*' his Crown." From hence we apprehend the fine Raillery of this

preceding part of his Charader,

Great on the Bench, great in the Saddle,

That cou'das <voell bind oer asfiivaddle. (Mr. J5.)

f. 423. TheBerJi 'ivas Jliirdv, large, and tall.] In canto 2. >^ 694.
he calls him ; — Steed of Bones and Leather.

And in part. 2. canto 3. if. 496. Leatheiti Ban-hones.

which
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Which oft he us'd inftead of Rein.

But now, we talk of mounting Steed,

420 Before we further do proceed

;

It doth behove us to fay fomething

Of that which bore our vaUant Bumkln.

The Beail was fturdy, large, and tall.

With Mouth of Meal, and Eyes of Wall;

425 I wou'd fay Eye, for h' had but one.

As moft agree, tho' fome fay none.

He was well ftay'd, and in his Gate

Prefer v'd a grave, majeftick State.

At Spur or Switch no more he fkipt,

430 Or mended Pace, than Spaniard whipt

:

which Defcription nearly refembles that of Don ^dxote's Rojinante^

** whofe Bones (^C^/a'^w/^jobferves, vol. i. chap, i. p. 6.) ftuck out
*' like the Corners o^ SiSfanifi Real:'''' (and yet the Den, vol. 2*

p. 263. ftyles him, ^.^r Glory of Horjc-fefo) ; or ^hakefpear'sTizizxi^

tion oi Petruchio's Horfe, (fee Taming the Shretv, aft. 3. vol. 2. p.

316.) and GrandpreisT>t{<:xi'^t.\ovi of the Evglijh Horfes before the

Battle of Jgincourt, (^hahefpear's King Henry q^h^ a<El. 4. vol. 4.

p. 72.) and is far from coming up to the beauty of Cains Horfe,

as defcribed hy Dubartas, (Divine Weeks, p. 370.) or the Dauphins

Horfe, (Shake/pearls Henry 5''', a£t. 3. vol. 4. p. 56.) or the Strength

oi Heiior''s Horfe Galathee, Definition c/Troy, 3*^ book, chap. ii.

jilexanders Bucephalm, or Garagantiias Mare, (Rabelais, vol. i

.

book I. chap. 16.) or thofe famed Horfes of Knights Errant, (Don

fixate, vol. 4. chap. qo. p. 385. See Guardian, N° 86.)

^. 430. Or mended Pace than Spaniard -u.hipt :"] Alluding to the

Story in the Fable [S'w Roger UEf7-aiige''s Fables, vol. 2. fab. 1 42.)

of the Spaniard under the Lajh, who made a point of Honour of it,

not to mend his pace for the faving his Carcafe, and fo march'd

his ftage with as much gravity as if he had been upon a Proceffion:

infomuch that one of the SpeBators advifed him to confider, that

the longer he was upon the way, the longer he muft be under the

fcourge, and the more hafte he made, the fooncr he would be out

of his pain. " Noble Sir, (fays the Spaniard) I kifs your hand for

" your cou; tefy, but it is below the Spirit of a Man to run like a
** Dog : if ever it fhall be your fortune to fall under the fame Dif-
* cipline, you fliall have my conlejit to walk your ccurfe at what

" rate
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And yet fo fiery, he wou'd bounci.

As if he griev'd to touch the Ground :

That Ccefars Horfe, who, as Fame goes.

Had Corns upon his Feet and Toes,

435 Was not by half fo tender hooft.

Nor trod upon the Ground fo foft.

And as that Beaft would kneel and floop

(Some writey to take his Rider up :

So Hudihras his ('tis well known)

440 Wou'd often do to fet him down.

We fliall not need to fay what lack

Of Leather was upon his Back

:

For that was hidden under Pad,

And Breech of Knight gall'd full as bad^

445 His ftrutting Ribs on both fides fhow'd

Like Furrows he himfelf had plow'd :

" rate yoa pleaft yourfelf ; but In the mean time with your good
•' favour, I fball make bold to ufe my own liberty." (See Don
^ixote, parti, b. 3. e.g. p. 246.)

f. 431,432. jind yetfo fiery, he ivoitd hound,— Js if ke gr:ei''d /»

touch the Ground

:

) See Del'cription of Do7t ^ixoCs Rofinante, (vol.

I. chap. 4.. p. 28.)

•J!. 433. That Cafurs Horfe, ivho, as Fame goes,—Had Corns upon

his Feet undToes,"] * "fuliin Ca:far had a Horfe with Feet like aMan's*
Utebatur equo infigni ; pedtbus prope humanis, i5 in modum digitorum un-

gidisffjis. Suet, in Jul. c. 61 .] Plin. Nat. Hifi. 1. 8. c. 42. Rahelan's

Works, vol, 1. b. I. C. 16. Chrcn. Chronic. Polit. 1. 2. p. I25,

Francof. 1614. Montaigne''s Ffj'ays, b. l. c. 48. p. 427. ed. 1711.

f. 457. A Squire he had, W^o/^ A'^w/f at/?/ Ralph.] ^\x Roger

VFfirattge (Key to Hudihras) fays, this' famous Squire, was one Jfaac

Rolinfon, a zealous Butcher in Moor Fields, who was always con-

triving fome new ^crpo Cut in Church Government : but in a Key

at the end of a BurUjque Poem of Mr..Butler's, 1706, in folio, p. 12.

'tis obicrv'd, " 1 hat liudihras's Squire was one Pi?nlle a Taylor,

•*-and one of the Committee of Scquejlrators.'"' As Mr. Butler bor-

row'd his Knight's :iame from Spenjer, 'tis probable, he named his

Squire
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For underneath the Skirt of Pannel*

'Twixt ev'ry two there was a Channel.

His dragghng Tail hung in the Dirt,

.450 Which on his Rider he wou'd flurt^

Still as his tender Side he prickt,

With arm'd Heel, or with unarm'd, kickt:

t'or Hudibras wore but one Spur>

As wifely knowing, cou'd he il:ir

455 To adive Trot one Side of's Horfc,

The other wou'd not hang an Arfe.

A Squire he had, whofeName v/as Ralph,

That in th' Adventure went his half.

Though Writers, for more flately Tone,

460 Do call him Ralpho, 'tis, all one :

And when we can with Meter (^lq.

We'll call him fo j if not, plain Raph ',

Squire from Ralph the Graver's Apprentice, in Bcaumofit and Thtcher'i

Play, call'd, T^he Knight of the Burning ?eftle. It might be afk'd

how it comes to pafs, that the Knight makes choice ot a Squire of

different Principles from his own ; and why the Poet afterwards fays,

Never did trujty Squire ivith Knight,

Or Knight 'with Squire, e'erJump more right :

Their j4rms and Equipage didJit,

As ivell as Vertlies. Parts and IV it. "p, 62,, &c.

When there is io manifeft a difagreement in the principal part of
their Charafters ? To which it may be anf.ver'd. That the end they

propofed by thofe Adventures was the fame, and tho' they differ d
about Circumjiantials, they agreed to unite their Forces againft tha

Eftablifh'd Religbii. The Poet by this piece of management, in-

tended to fliew the joint concurrence of Sedaries againil all Law
and Order at that time. Had the Knight and his Squire been ia

all Occurrences of one Opinion^ we fhould never have had thole

eloquent Difputes about Synods, Oaths, Confcience, Sec. which are

feme of the chief Beauties in the Poem ; behdes, this conduft was
receflary to give an agreeable diverfity of Charafter to the principj.1

Hero oik. {Mr. £.)

VOL. I. D ;^. 466.
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(For Rhyme the Rudder is of Verfes,

WithwhichjlikefhipSjtheyfteer their courfes.)

465 An equal Stock of Wit and Valour

Ke had laid in, by Birth a Taylor.

The mighty Tyrian Queen, th.^:t gain'd

With fubtle Shreds a Trad: of Land,

Did leave it with a Caitle fair

470 To his great Anceflor, her Heir;

Fyom him defcended crofs-legg'd Knights,

f.i^tb. By Birth aTayhr.'] The Taylor's Tafte was no con-

temptible one in tho;e times, if what the Author cf a Trad, intitled,

''Jhe Simi^le Culler of /^ga'-j:aTn in jjinerka, xta^-j,"^ 20. btrtrue; who
obferves, '* That there were numbered between Temple-Bar and
" Charivg CrcJ'i Eiojit Thoular.d cl that Trade." The dcrciipticn

oi& Taylor, by the Author oi ATah cf aTuh,"!^. t^. is very hu-

morous, and agreeable to this of Mr. Butlet^ " About this ti/ne

*' it happened, that a Seft arofe, whofe Tenets obtained, and fpread

" far in the Grand Monde ; and among every body of good faihion.

" They worfhiped a fort of Idol, who, as their Dodtrine delivered,

" did daily create Men by a kind of nuinufadory Operation. This
" Idol they placed on the higheft part of the Houfe on an Altar
" ercfted about three foot; He was fliewn in the pofture of a Per'
" Jsan Emperor, fitting on a fuperficies, with his Lews Interwoven
** under him: this God had a Go'ife for his Enfign, u hence it J6

** that fome Men pretend to deduce his original from 'Jupiter Capi-
" tclinus: at his left hand beneath his Altar, Hell ieemed to open,
" and catch at the Aiiimah the Idol was creating. To prevent
" vv'hich, certain of his Pricjh hourly flung in pieces of the unin-
" formed Mafs or Subftance, and fometimcs whole Limbs already
*' enlivened; which that horrid Gulph infatiably fwallow'd, terrx-

*' ble to be' old. The Go-f; was alfo held a Subalieni Divinity, or
*' Deus mlmrufn gentium, before whofe Shrine was facrificed that

*' Creatuie, whole hourly food is Human Gore, and who is in fo

" great repute abroad, by being the delight and favourite of the

" ^"Egyptian Cerccpithccus. Millions of thele animah were Haughter'd
*' every day to appeafe the hunger cf that ccnluming Deity: The
** chief idol was worfhiped alfo as the Inventor of the 7'ard and
•' Needle: whether as the God of Seamen, or on account of certaiii

*' other Myftical Attributes, hath not been fufiiciently clear."

;>. 467, 468. The mighty Tyrian ^een n.:-ho ga!f:'d — With fubtle

Skrcds, a Trad of Land, &c.] The pallage reierr'd to in Virgil, is

{has tianfiaed by Mr. Cotton (Virgil Trwjejlie, book u p. 31.)
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Fam'd for their Faith, and warlike Fights

Againfl the bloody Canibal,

Whom they deflroy'd both great and fniall.

475 This ilurdy Squire, he had, as well

As the bold Trojan Knight, feen Hell,

Not with a counterfeited Pafs

Of Golden Bough, but true Gold-Lace.

His Knowledge was not far behind

480 The Knight's, but of another kind,

^t laj}Jh& came, njoith all her People

^

Toyoridcr To^ixn ivith the Spire Steeple',

Ana L ought as much goodfeeding groundfor
Fiiie Marks, as fome ixould gi'ue fi've Poundfor ;

Where noiv jhe li-uss, a Hovje-'vsife ^wary.

Has her GromidJlock\i, and keeps a Dairy.

Thehes was built in the fame manner, according to Lidgate. See Hi-

ftory of Thebes, Chaucer's Works, folio 3154. And Thong-Caftor in

LincolhJIAre by Hengijl tlie Dane. See fefery of Monmouth'' Britijh

Hiftory, book 6. chap. 11. p. i8j. Robert ofGlouceJier's Chronicle by

Mr. Hearne, p. 115.

>!'. 471. From him defended crofs Icggd Knights^ The Knights

Templars had the Effigies laid on their Tombs, with their Legs
acrofs. See Note upon part 3. canto 3. ;^. 761 . He alludes to the

Taylor's poflure in fitting.

ii. ^11, Fani'dfor their Faith, '\
Obliged to trufl: much in their

way of trade. (Mr. V/.)

jr. Ar-jd, 477, 478. As theboldTrojan Knight, feen Hell,—Not nuith

a counterfeited Pafs— Of Golden Bough, &c.] He alludes to uEreas s

confulting the Sibyl, concerning the method he (hould take to fee

his beloved Father Anchifs, in the Shades below ; who has the fol-

lowing anfwer : jEneid 6.

Receive my Counfel. In this neighbour Groove

Therefands a Tree, the ^een of Stygian fonje

Claims it her o-uun : thick Wood, andgloomy Night

Conceal the happy Plantfrom Human fight.

One Bough it bears, but, i/jond''rous to behold.

The duSile Rind, and Leates ofradiant Gold,

This from the 'vulgar Branches mujl be torn^

And to Fair Proferpine, the Prefent born. Mr. Dryden,

T*ylors call that place Hell, where they put all they lical.
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And he another way came by't

:

Some cairit Gifts, and fome New-ligbi,

A Hberal Art, that cofts no Pains

Of Study, Induflry, or Brains.

485 His Wit was fent h-im for a Token,

But in the Carriage crackt and broken.

Like Commendation Nine-pence crookt

With—To and from my Love— it lookt.

He ne'er coniider'd it, as loth

490 To look a Gift-horfe in the Mouth

:

A nd very wifely wou'd lay forth

No more upon it than 'twas worth.

But as he got it freely, fo

He fpent it frank and freely too.

•f. 481. J/ul he another ^':ayca?ne hft, &c.] The Independents and

Jiiabaptijh (of which Se£l Ralph probably was) pretended to great

Gifts as they cali'd them, by Infpiration : and their Preachers, tho'

they could fcarce read, were cali'd Gifted Brethren.

^.485. 'HiiWit5^d)ere fcnthi7ni\ In all editions, to 1704 inclufive,

f. 487, 488. Like Commendation 'Nine-fence crookt— With— To

endfrom my Lc--j£— it look't. ] Until the year 1 696, when all Money
not mill'd, was calTd in, a Nine-penny piece of Silver was as com-

mon as Six-pences or Shillings, and thefe NJne-pences were ufually

bent as Six-pences commonly are now, which bending was cali'd,

%o my Lc^ce, andfrom my Lo've, and fuch Nine-pences the ordinary

Fellows gave or lent to \.\\e\r S-zvcethearts, as Tokens of Love. (Dr.

JS.) The Shi/Iing {kcTaikr s Dreafn,N-' 2^0.) in the account of it's

Rambles, fays ;
" My Officer (a Recruiting Serjeant in the Rebel-

*' lion) chancing one Morning to walk abroad earlier than ordinary,

" facrificed me to his Pleafures, and made ufe of me to feduce a- Miik-
" maid : the Wench bent me, and gave me to her Saiseetheart, ap-
" plying more properly than i"he intended, the ufual form of. To my
*' Lo've, andfrom my Lo-ve," (See Rufali7t's CompUmentt Shakefpear't

Lo've'i Labour luf, adt I. vol. 2. p. l »o.)

ir. 495. For Saints themfehcs, &c.] The Author of a Tra£l, irf-

tilled, Sir John Birkenhead re^jivd, p.'2(j. girdo ihoiG pretended Saints

in the following manner

:

it
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495 For Saints themfelves v/ill fometimes be.

Of Gifts that coft them nothing, tree.

By Means of this, v>^ith Hem and Coiighy

Prolongers to enhghten'd Snuff,

He cou'd deep Myfteries unriddle,

500 As eafily as thread a Needle.

For as of Vagabonds we fay,

That they are ne'er befide their way;

Whate'er Men fpeak by this New Light,

Still they are fure to hz i'th'right.

f05 'Tis a T)ark-hanthorn of the Spirit,

Which none fee by but thofe that bear it

:

A Light that falls down from on high,

For fpiritual Trades to cozen by

;

If thefe he Saints, ifs njain indeed

To think there''s Good or E<vil

;

The World n.\:ill Joon be ofthis Creed,

h'o God, no King, no De-oil.

Of all thofe Monf.ers nvhich ice read

In Afric, hide, or Nile;

None like to thofe, ncxv lately bred

Within this luretched Iflc.

The Cannibal, the Tigrefell,

Crocodile and Sycophant,

The Turk, the Je^do and hifidel

Make up an Etiglifj Saint.

f. 507, 508. A Light thatfalls doivnfroffi on high,—~For fpiritual

Trades to cozen by :"[ Mercers, Silkmen, Drapers, &c. have a peculiar

Light which comes from the top of their Shops, by which they

Ihew their Goods to advantage, (cnll'd I think, a Shy-light) to this

he probably alludes; deligning at the fame time, to fneer fuch a

Preacher, as Dr. Echard m2kt^ mention of, (Contempt of the Clergy,

p 49.) who preaching about the Sacrament, and Faith, tells his

Hearers, " That Chrili is a Trcafury of all Wares and Conimodi-
*' ties ; and therefore opening his wide throat, cries aloud : Good
" People, ivhat do you lack, ivhat do you buy ? Jfill you briy any Balm
" of Gilead, and Eye-fahe ; any Mjrrhe, Aloes, or CaJJia ? Shall I

J) 3 "/'
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An Ignis Fatuusy that bewitches,

510 And leads Men into Pools and Ditches,

To make them dip themfelves, and found

For Chrijlendom, in dirty Pond

;

To dive like Wild-fowl, for Salvation,

And iifh to catch Regeneration.

*^
fityou nxith a Rohe of Righieoufnrf!, or ivith a nuhite Garment ? See

** here ! ivhat is ityou nx-ani ? Here's a '•jery choice Armory : Shall I
*'Jhenvyou an Hehnet of Sal-vatioii, a Shield, or Breafi-plate ofFaith ?
*' Pf^'illyou pleafe to lualk in, and feefame precious Stones, a fafper, a
*' Saphyre, a Chalcedonyt ? Speak, 'what doyou buy ? Now for my part

*' fays Dr. Echard) I muft needs fay, and I much fancy I fpeak the

" mind of thoufands ; that it had been much better for fuch an im-
*' prudent and ridiculous Bawler as this was, to have been con-
*• demn'd to have cried Oyfters and Brooms, than to difcredit at this

*' unfanflified rate his Profeffion, and our Reh'gion."

f, 509. ^n Ignis Fatuus,— ] A Jackd' Lanthorn,or Willnvith the

Wifp. This appears chiefly in Summer-nights in Church-yards,

Meadows, and Bogs ; and is thought to be a vifcous fubftance, or

fat exhalation kindl.d in the air to a thin flame, without any fenfi-

ble heat, often caufing people to wander out of the way. See ac-

counts of ihe Meteor, call'd The Igvis Fatuus, from Obfer'vations made

in England by Mr. William Derham, Fellonjo of the Royal Society, and

others in Italy, commu7iicated by Sir Thofnas Dereham, Baronet, F. R. S,

which /differ from that of Mr, Francis Willozighhy, and Mr. Ray ;

who took thefe Ignes Fatui, to be the fhining of a great number of

the Male Glc-aorms in Et7gland, or the Pyraufia in Italy, flying to-

gether. PhilrfophicalTranfaSIions,\o\. ^6. N°4II. p. 204,&c.

f. 511. To make them dip themfehes, &c.] Alluding to Ralpho's

Religion, who was probably an Anahaptifi or Dipper: the different

ways of adminiftring Baptifm, by the SeSiaries of ihofe times, is ex-

cofed in a Satyr againjl Hyp.crites, p. g.

Menfay. there nxms afecrct Wifdom then,

That rided thefrange opinions of thefe Men ;

For by much v.^af^ing Child got cold /' th' htadj

Which mas the caiijefo many Saintsfnufled.

On, erfd another Sctl, leis n.vaf> all o'er.

The Parts behind, and eke the Parts before —7
—- Thenfull of Sauce and ZealfePs up Ehiatbant

This ivas his name notv, once he had another,

"Until the Ducking Pond made him a Brother ;

A Deacon, and Bvffctcr of Satan. lb. p. 2r.

See an account of their fcandalous abufes in Dipping, Sir Roger

VFfrangers DiJJ'enters Sayings^ part 2. fetl. 2. p. 9. Sir William

Dugdale't
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51 J This Light infplres and plays upon

The Nofe of Saint, Hke Bag-pipe Drone,

And fpeaks through hollow empty Soul,

As through a Trunk, or whifp'ring Hole,

Such Language as no mortal Ear

520 Butfpirit'al Eaves-droppers can hear,

DugdaWs Vie^.v of the Troulles, p. j6o. "Jirjennl makes mention of

a wicked fed; of Worfiiipers of Cc.^//?, or Cotyttia, the Godclefs of

Impudence, call'd Br.pt.tf or Dippers, Sat. 8. 89, 90, Sec. Vid. Nor.

Hdimnii, Angeli Politiarii Noi'ar. ilf /Intiquar. Okfeyvat. &c. cap. 10.

De Baptii if CctjttG, fax. Art, a Gnitero, torn. I . p. 2 1 , Sec.

^J". 5 I 2. For Chrijlendom, in dirty Po?zd ;] Sge Sancho Panchas rea-

foning againll </«•(); 5a^j-. Don S^uixote, vol.3, chap. 32.

y-. 5 14. Atidjilh to catch Regeneration^ Dr. Bruno Ryces obferves,

(Mercuritts RuJiicHf, N"^ 3. p. 26.) that at Chelmsford in FJfex, there

were two forts of y^;;i7^«////?j, the one they call'd ^^wq Old Men, or

J.fperfi; becaufe they sveie but fprinkled; the other they called thp

i\'fiv Inen, or Immer^fs, becauie tiiey were overvyhehn'd in their re-

baptization.

f. 515. — midplays upon The Nofe of Saints, &c.] They then af-

fected to fpeak through the nofe.

With face andfnfion to be kno^wny

Tor one ofpwe Eleclion ;

With Eyes all r.<jhite, and many a groan.

With Keck cfide to draix) in toTie,

With Harp iris Nofe, or he is none.

See a Neiu Teacher ofthe Toni:n, &C. The Puritan. A ColleHicn of
Loyal Songs againft the Rump, yol. 2. N° 59. p. 260. ^tt Tale ofa
Tub, 3' edit. p. 203.

;^. 517, 518. And fpeaks thrctigh hollo'VJ empty Sou!,—As through

aTrunk, or ^ishifp"ring Hole,'] Alluding probably to the millaken

notion, that the Oracles at Delpbos, and other places were delivered

in that manner. (See a confutation of that opinion, Baltus's An-
fi^er to Fontenelle's Hijlory of Grades, tranflated by Mr. Bedford,

p, I 19. 127.) or to the Brazin Head in Don Shtixote, (vol. 4. chap.

62. p. 628.) where the perfon who gave anfvers, did it through a

Pipe, from the chamber below, and by the hollownefs of the Trunk,
reveived their queftions, and delivered his anlwers in clear articulate

words ; or the Brazen Head in the Hijicry of Valentine and Orfon,

chap. 18, 19.

f. ;20. But fpirifnl Ea'ves-droppers can hear,'\ They are tax'd a8

cncouragers of iuch, by the Writer of A. Letter fcnt to Londonfrom
D 4 a %
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So Phcehiis, or fome friendly Mufe,

Into fmall Poets Song infufe

:

Which they at fecond hand rehearfe

Thro' Reed or Bag-pipe, Verfe for Verfe,

525 Thus jR.'Z^Z) became infalHble,

As three or four-legg'd Oracle,

ft Spy at Oxford, to Mr. Py??:, Mr. Marty >i, &c. 1 643. p. 1
4. " It is ^

*' rare piece of wiidcm (fays he) in you, to allow JE-ves- droppers, and
^* prcmcling Kuci'^es, to be as Moufe-traps to catch words, undo all

*' fuch as vvilli well to the King, and hang as many as care to drink
.'^ Prince Robert'' s (RuperCs) health." Exes droppers are crimin^il in

the eye of the Law^ and punifliable in the Court Leet by Fine, by
Stat, of Wefiminfor, C. 33. See Mr. Jaecb's Laiv Didiotiaty.

jr. i^zx.So Phoehis, &c.} There is a near relation between Poetry

pnd Enthitfafn ; fomebody faid well, that a Poet is an Enthufaji in

jeft, and an Enthuftajl a Poet in good earneft : it is remarkable that

Foetry made Milton an Enthufaji^ and Enthifiafm made Norris a

Poet. (Mr. W.)

f. 525, 526, 1^27. 7'i^aj Ralph hecaine i?;fallible.—Js three orfour-

hgg'dOrade,— The ancient Cup, or mcden' Chajr {\ Referring to the

Iripos, or the three-footed Stool, upon which the Prieflefs aiDelphct

fat, when (he gave forth her Oracles. JcfcpUs J)iiining Cup, Gen.

xliv. 5. Vid. Lamherti Datiai de Scrtiariis, cap. I. p. 22. or the

Pone's hfalith Chair.

p. ; 30, In Magic.'] Magic in its primitive Signification, was a harni-

lefs thing. Vocabulum [\oz Magus-, nee Laiif:um ell, Tiec Crareum^

. (edPerfcum: & idem lingua /*f;7?r/2 fignificat, quod apud nos 5a-

tientia: vid, Jo. Pici MiranduLe Op. torn. i. p. 112. Bajil. 1 601,

Cornelii Jgripp^e Epijl. D. Jchar.ni'Triihemio Ahtati, &C. Ep. lib. I.

Ep. 23. Sir \Valter Raleigys Hijiory of the World, firll book of the

jErrt part, chap, ii.feft. 2, fo, Gerhardi Lcc. Qoinmiin, torn. 6.

p. 446. Da/na^p Annal, Politico Ecclfiajiic. torn, l. p. 1 27. 47.

Dr. Lightfoofs Harincny of the Four E-vangelifs. Turkijh Spy,\o\. I,

book I. chap. 18. Afterwards they became jugglers and Im-

pollors ; fee the rcrnarkable J uggle of feme Pc'rfian Magicians, to

liinder Ifdegerdes their King, in the fifth Century, from turning

CV//r/c^, with their punifhment. Bafnagii Annal. torn. 3. p. 259^

Ibid. — TaUfman.^ Talifman is a Device to deflroy any fort i^il

Vermin, by calting their Images in Metal, in a prccife Minute,

vhen the Stars are perleflly inclined to do thtm all the Mifchief

they can. This has been expcrimenred by (brre modern Firtitoji

fipon Rats, Mic(^ and ika^, and loa:id (as th;y affirm) ip produce
"

the
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The ancient Cup, or modern Chair

;

Spoke Truth point-blank, tho' unaware.

For Myftic Learning, wond'rous able

C30 In Magic Talijnian and Cabaly

Whofe primitiveTradition reaches

As far as Adams firft green Breeches

:

the efieft with admirable fuccefs. Sigilla Syderum apud ComeUunt

Jgrippam, Varacelfum, & id genus Nugae alise Tali/man Arabibus vo-

C?>XiX\xXy'ji(d(eis vero fcuta Danjidis, ra A7r&^Xw^ia Tfhi7f/,u]a. [Tja»a^:]

Sclden de Diis Syris, edit. 1629. p. 1 1 6, 117. See a large Diflerta-

tion on the OnginaX oi Tc>iif?mns, \x^otx Samuel vi. 5. Mx.John
Gregorys Golden Mice, Works, chap. 8. fourth edit. p. 35 to 42 in-

clufive. William Lilly s Bijlory of his Life andTifnes, 1715- p. 98,

Mr. Pope's Temple of Fame, Mifcel. Poems, vol. i. p. 45. JFebJier's

difplaying offuppofedWitchcraft, chap. 7. p. 156. chap. 17. p, 339.
printed in folio, 1677, and of the Abraxas, ox Magical Stones, and

^alifmans, Mr. Wright's Tra<vels through France, Sec. 1 730. p. 41 5.

Ihid.— avd Cabal,] * Raymufid Lully interprets Cabal, out of the

Jrabick, to fignify Scientiafuperabundans ; which his Commentator

Cornelius Agrippa, by over-magnifying, has render'd '* a very fuper-

fluous Foppery." Vid. J. Pici Mirandul^ de Magia i^f Cabala, Apol.

tom. I . p. 1 10, 1 1 1 . Sir Walter Raleigh's Hijlory of the World, firft

part, firft book, p. 67. edit. 1614. Purchase Pilgrims, z^ part, hb.

6 . p. 796, 797, 798. Scot's DifcoHjery of Witchraft, chap. 1 1 . Dee's

Bock of Spirits, ivith Dr. Meric Cafaubor!s Preface. Churchill's

Voiages, See. 2 vol. p. 528. 2'' edit. Bailfs DiSl. fohoedit. under the

word Cabala ; Jacob''s Lww lJi£Iionary, under the word Cabal; and
Britip Librarian, N°6. for June, 1737. p. 340, &C,

3^. 532, As far as Adam^s firfl Green Breeches.] The Author of

Magia Ada?nica endeavours to prove the Learning of the ancient

Magi to be derived from that Knowledge, which God hiriifelf taught

Adafn in Paradife before the Fall, Wierus fpeaks to the fame pur-

pofe, Et hodie adhuc iitulis, quos prafcribiis Jplendidos fufpevdunt hi

Magi, ementiti circumferuntur libri fub no?nine Ada, Abeiis, &c. da

frafigiis Damonum, lib. z- cap. 3. p. 152. cap. 4. p. 160. Spanijh

Mand.n)ile, b. 3. fol. 75. Notes upon Creech's Lucretius, vol. 2. p.

5 1 8. ed. 17 1
4. I am of opinion, that he defign'd to hieer the Ge^

7terua Translation of the Bible, publjfhed in EngUjh with Notes, in 4*0

and 8'° in the year 1559, and in folio 1615, in which, in the third

ol Genefis 7''^ verfe, are the following words : And theyfe^''dfig-tree
Jea'ves together, and made th-mfel-jcs Breeches (inftead oi Aprons, in the

authorized tranflations) : from this tranfiation fome of the fofter

Sex (Jite pialoguf bctvjeen Timothy and Pkilatheus, vol. i. p. 276.)

havp
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Deep-fighted in Intelligences,

Ideas, Atoms, Influences ;

535 And much of Terra Incognita,

Th' intelligible World, cou'd fay
^

A deep occult Philofopher,

As learn'd as the Wild IriJJ: are,

h&vt undertaken to prove, " that the Women had as good a title to
" the Breeches as the Men." Roger the Chaplain (fee Bearmont and
Flet.ber s Zcornful Lady, a6l 4. fc. i.) thus reproaches Migail; Go,
Dcdilah, you make Men ibols, and wear Fig-Breedcs.

p. 533. Decp-fighted in Intelligence^ So the Peripatetics call'd (as

I am iniorm'd) thofe Jngels or upirits, which they fuppofed to move
the Coeleftial Orbs. Vid. Joan. Trithemii Abbatis Spavheymen. de

Jtptem/ecundis, id eft, intelligentiis, (wt/piritibus orbis poji dcttm mo'ven-

tibus— Francofurti 1545, Pub, Libr. Cambridge, xix. 9. 8.

*>'•. 535. And much of Terra Incognita,— 77»' intelligible World,

couldfay. \ The intelligible World is a kind oi Terra del Fuego, or

PJittacorum Regie, difcover'd only by the Philofophers ; of which

they talk, like Parrots, what they do not underftand.

^. 538. As learned as theWild Irif? are,] See Camden's Britaimlat

1695, col. 1046.

f. 579. Or Sir Agrippa,"] Cornelius Agrippa was Secretary t,3 the

Emperor Maximilian, Dodor in Pivinuy at Dole and Paiia, Syn-

dic and Advocate to the City of Metz., Phyfician to the Dutchefs

of A>:jou Mother of King Francis the Firft, Counfellor and Hifto-

riographer to the Emperor Charles the Fifth. Naudam^s Hijhry of
Magic, chap. 15. p. 190.

•jr. 541. He Anthropofophus] Anthropofophia Theomagica, or a Dif-

courfe of the Nature of Man in the State after Death, which was the

Title of a Book ; (fee Tale ofa Tub, 3^ edit. p. 116. Catal. Biblioth.

Harleian. vol. 2. p. 920. N° 14263.) which contain'd a great deal

of unintelligible ^rtr^w, fuch as no one could underftand what the

Author meant, or aim'd at. Sec an Anfwer to it, Catal. Bibliothec.

Harleian. vol. 2. N° 14261.

Ibid. and Flrud] See an account of Fludd, and his Works,
TPood's Athen,Oxon. firft edit. vol. I. col. 509, 510, or 519, 520.
Catal. Biblicthec. Harleian. N" 12530, 31. vol.2, p. 761. Mr.
Webf.er, in his Di'playing of Witchcraft, chap. 1. p. 9. (notwith-

ftanding he was elltcm'd an Fntkjfaft in Philofcphy ) fa\ s, " he was
*' a man acquainted with all kinds of Learning, and one of the molt
** Chijitan Philofophers that ever writ."

f' 542*
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Or Sir Agrippa, for profound

540 And folid Lying much renowned :

He AnthropofophuSy and Floud,

And "Jacob Behnen underftood :

Knew many an Amulet and Charm,

That wou'd do neither good nor harm

:

5^. 542. Andyacoh Behmen underfiood.'] He was generally efteem*d

a Religious Perfon : but what JJnderJianding he muft have who un-

ilerftands Jacob Behmen, may be gueil from his own account of his

Works to Cajpnr Lindern in his fecond EpifUe dated Gerlitz, on the

day of Marys Afcenjlon 1621. p. 32. edit. London, 1649. which is as

follows. I. " Aurora climbeth up out of Infancy, and fhews you the
*' Creation of all Beings ; yet very myfierioufly, and not fufficiently

*' explain'd ; of much and deep magical [Cabalijiical] or Paraboli-

" cal Underftanding or Meaning. II. The Three Principles of the
** Divine Eflence, a Key and an Alphabet for all thofe who defire

*' to underftand my Writings ; ittreatcth of the Creation, alfo of the
" Eternal Birth or Generation of the Deity, &c.— It is an Eye to

" know the Wonders in the Myftery of God. III. The Threefold
*' Life: A Key for above and below .to all Myileries whatfoever the
" Mind is able to think upon.—It ferveth every one according to

*' his property, (i. e. fays the Margin, Conftellation, Inclination,
*' Difpofition, Complexion, Profeffion, and Condition) He may
" therein found the Depths and the Refolve of all Quellions, what-
" foever Reafon is able to devife or propound. IV. Forty Queftions
*' about the Soul, all Things which are necefTary for a Man to know.
" V. The Fifth Book hath Three Parts, The Second of Chrilt's
*' PafTion, Suffering, and Death ; wholly brought forth and enlarged
*' and confirmed out of the Center, through the Three Principles

" very deep. VI. The Six Points. How the Three Principles
'* mutually beget, bring forth, and bear each other— wholly induced
*' out of the Ground, (that is, out of the Nothing into the Something)
*' and all in the Ground Tand Center] of Nature. This Book is fuch
** a Myfter}-, however in Plainnefs and Simplicity it is brought to

*' light, that no Reafon (or natural Aftral Head-piece, though never
*' fo acute, and literally learned) can fathom, or underftand the fame,

''without the Light of God: It is the Key to all. Vlf. For Me-
" lancholy. VIII. De Signatura Rerum, a very deep Book : What
" the Beginning, Ruin, and Cure of every thing is ; This entereth

*' wholly into the Eternal, and then into the Temporal, inchoative,

** and external Nature, and its Form." Of all which I can only fay,

what Jacob himfelf fays in the next page.—He that can underftand

;V, let him underftand it. (Mr. S. W.)

f- S4S-
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545 In RoJy-crucianhovG, as learned.

As he that Vere adeptus earned :

He underftood the Speech of Bh'ds

As well as they themfelves do Words

:

3^. 545. /;/ Rnjy-crucian Lore as Jearne/^,] The Author of a T'l^//;

efa liibj makes the following obfervation upon the RoficrncinTit,

(p. 191.) " Night being the univeifal Mother of Things, vsife Pbi^
" Icfcfhers hold all Writings to be fruitful in the proportion they are

" da.'k, and therefore the true Illuminated, (a name of the Rtficru-^

*' ciajis) that is to fay, The darkeft of all, have met with fuch num-
" berlefs Comnientators, whofe Scholaftic Midwifry hath delivered

" them of Meanings, that the Authors themfelves perhaps never
" conceived, and yet may be very juftly allowed the lawful Parents
*' of them. The Words of fuch Writers being juft like Seeds, how-
*' ever fcatter'd at randome, when they light upon fuch fruitful

*• Ground, will multiply far beyond either the hopes, or the imagin-
" ation of the Sower." h% Alchymrjis, or Pretenders to the Grand
Secret of Tranfmutation of Metals, Lemery (Preface to his book of

Cbytnijlry) gives the following Definition of their Art : Jrsftne arte^

ctijus Principium ftientirl. Medium laborare., ij Finis mcu.Ucare. An
Art without an Art, v/hofe Beginning is Lying, and whofe Middle
is nothing but Labour, and whofe End is Beggary. And as fuch

they are banter'd by the Author of the Guardian, N° 166, and Sir

Roger VEjh-ange^ in the Fah/e of the Jlcly/nijf {part z. Fab. 13.)
*' A Chyfnical Pretender Cfavs he) who had written a difcourfe plau-
*' fible enough on the Tranfmutation of Metals, and turning Brals

** and Silver into Gold, thought he could not place fuch a Curiofity

"-better than in the hands of i^f(7 the Tenth, and fo he made His
*' Llolinefs a Prefentof it. The Pope received it with great Huma-
** nity, and with this Compliment over and above ; Sir, (fays he)

** I (hould have given you my Acknowledgments in your own Metal,
*' but Gold upon Gold would have been ialfe Heraldry ; fo that I
" (hall rather make you a return of a dozen empty Purfes to put
*' your Treafure in : for though you can make God, I don't find

" that yoiir can make Purfes." (See Ben John/on s Mnfque of ike

Fortunate Jfes, vol, i. p. 132. edit. 1640. Akhyviiji, aft 2, ic. 3.

vol. 2. p. ^45. y. Taylor sFigure-Fli7!oe)-,Wox\ii, p. 13. Dr. Meric

Cnfaulon^s Pref. to Dr. Dee of Spirits, Sign. E4. Anatomy of Melan-

cholly, ly Den:ocritu! junior, p, 281. Scot^s Difcovery cfWitchcraft,

14'" book, from p. 353 to 370. evclufive. See an account of

Rofcrnciia s Sepulcher, SpeBatcr, N" 379-)

f. 546. AshethatYcri. adeptus earned:'] A Title afTum'd by fuch

AUhytnifs, as pretended to have found out the P}:il'-fopber''s Sicne,

called Adept Phihfophers 3 fee a Trad, intitled. The Golden Calf

writtea
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Cou'd tell what fubtleft Parrots mean,

550 That fpeak and think contrary clean:

What Member 'tis of whom they talk

When they cvyRopey and JValkyKnave,walk,

written in Latin, by John Frederic Hel-jetius, publifh'd 1 670, p. 6j,

104. 115. Public Library, Cambridge. x\v. 6. 24. Montaigne's EJjaySy

vol. 2. book 2. ch. 12. p. 389. edit. 171 1. Dr. IVcttoiis Refeciions

upon ancient and niociern Learning, chap. lO. p. 1 21, &c.

^r. 547. He underjlood the Speech of Birds] Dr. Shuckford ohkrvcs,

(Conyiedion^ vol. I. b. 2. p. 107. 2' edit ) "Ihattlie Author of the

" latter Targum upon EJl/^er, reports, that nolofnon underilood the lan-
" guage of Birds, and lenta E;rd of a meffage to the Queen oiSheba

;

" and Mabomet was filly enough to believe it ; for we ha*re the fame
•' Story in his Akhoran.''^ That tliis opinion was ancient, appears

from the following account, Inveterata iuit Gf^/iy/.v^jz opinio, inter

fe colloqui Bnita, & eorum fcrmones a multis intelligi : unde Ars

'OiiJuxr, vel interpretandi Voces Animalium; in qua excelluiiTe di-

cuntur apud \ eteres, Melampus, lirejias, Shales Milejius, jjpollc-

r.ius 'ihyanans. A/z-'cr^/V/ii autor quoque ell quod dentur Aves, qua-

rum ex confufo fanguine nafcatur Serpens, quern fi quis ederit, A-
vium Linguas Sc colioquia interpretaturum, teite Plinio, lib. 10. cap.

4.4. Not. in ///'. ^. Hijtoria: Danica Saxonis Grarr.matici, p. 1 1 2. Vid.

plura To Pra. Pici Mirandula Oper. torn. 2. p. 282. Chaucer''s Drea?n

of the Cuckonv and Nightingale, Spedator N ' 5 1 2. Notes upon Creech''

s

Lucretius, book 5. vol. 2. p. 558. See this whimfical opinion ban-

ter'd hy Ben Joknfon, Fortunate Ifes, vol. i. p. 133.

;^. 549. Coud tell ^'hatfubtlef Parrots mean,'\ Vid. Ovidii AmoTf
lib. 2. eleg. 6. 37, 38. in Mortem Pfittuci, Prol. ad Perfi Sat. v. 8?

Plinii Nat. Hiji. lib.,IO. cap. 44. Mr. ^Filloughby, in his Ornithology

,

(book 2. p. 109.) gives the following remarkable ftory : "Which
*' Gffier faith was told him by a certain friend ; of a Parrot, which
** fell out of King Henry the Eighth's Palace at Wefjninfter, into the
*' River of Thames that runs by, and then very feafonably remem-
" bring the words it had often heard fome, whether in danger or
" in jell, ufe, cried out amain, A Boat, a Boat for Tiventy Pound.
" A certain experienced Boatman made thither prelently, took up
" the Bird, and rcltored it to the King to whom he knew it be-
" longed, hoping for as great a Reward as the Bird had promifed.
" The King aoreed that he fhould have as the Bird anew fhould
*' fay; and the Bird anfwers, Ginie the Kna've a Groat.'"

f. 551, 552. U^hat Member''tis of ^j:hom they talk— When thej

cry Rope,— J When Rope ixas cryd, I imagine it was upon the Pw
ijnt Baronlomlinfon j for in a ludicrous Speech made and printed on

occifion
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He'd extradt Numbers out of Mattef,

And keep them in a Glafs, like Water >

^^^ Of Sov'reign Pow'r to make Men wife^

For dropt in blear thick-fighted Eyes,

They'd make them fee in darkeft Night,

Like Owls, tho' purblind in the Light*

By help of thefe (as he profeil)

560 He had^r//- Matter feen undreft i

He took her naked all alone.

Before one Rao- or Fonn was on.

The Chaos too he had defcry'd.

And feen quite thro', or elfe he ly'd :

occafion of the Baron\ fwearing the Sheriffs, Warner and Love, int9

their Office : part of his Charge to them is as follows, " You are the

** chief Executioners of Sentences upon Malefa6tcrs,i whether it be
•* whipping, burning, or hanging. Mr. Sheriff, I fhall intreat a
•' Favour of you ; 1 have a Kinfman at your end of the Town, a
* Rope maker, I know you will have many occafions before this time

"twelvemonth, and I hope I have fpoken in time; pray make ufe

" of him, you will do the poor man a favour, and yourfelf no pre-

**judice.'* SiQt Pharnix Britanmcus. QAr.B.)

Ibid.— and. Walk, Knave, •^alk.'] A Trad was publifhed by Mr.
Edmund Gayton, probably with a defign to banter Colonel He^wfon^

with this Title, " Walk, Knaves, vualk : a Di/courfe intended to have
*' been fpoken at Court ; and now publilhed for the fatisfaftion of
" all thofe that have participated of Public Employments, by Hodge
** Turbervill, Chaplain to the late Lord Hevjfon ; London printed

" 1659. See Edmund Gayton, Wood^s Jithen. Oxon. vol. 2. and

Vhanix Britannicus. See Mr. Warhurton\ Note on Shakefpear''s

Comedy of Errors, aft 4. vol. 3. p. 45.

f. 553. He'd extraSi Numbers out of Matter, &c.] A Sneer pro-

bably upon the Pythagoreans (and Platonijls) for their explication of

Generation ; which Dr. Wotton- (fee Rejledions upon ancient and mo-

dern Learning, chap. 8. p. 100 ) has given us from Cenforinus, and
jirijiides, in the following words. " Perfeft Animals are generated
*' in Two dillind; Periods of time, fome in Seven Months, fome in

** Nine. Thofe Generations that are compleated in Seven month*
*• proceed in this order : In the firlt Six days after Conception the
** humour is Milky j in the Eighth it is turn'd into Blood, which

*' num-
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565 Not that of Pafte-board, which Men fliew

For Groats, at Fair olBarthoVinewt

But it's great Grandfire, firft o' th' Name,

Whence that and Reformation came,

Both Coufm-Germans, and right able

570 T' inveigle and draw in the Rabble.

But Reformation was, fome fay,

O' th' younger Houfe to Puppet-play,

He cou'd foretel whats'ever was

By Confequence to come to pafs.

t^'-jr^ As Death of great Men, Alterations,

Difeafes, Battles, Inundations;

" number 8 bears the proportion of i | to 6 ; in Nine days more it

" becomes Fleib ; 9 is in a fefcuple proportion to 6 ; in Twelve
*' days more the Embryo is form'd ; 1 2 is double to 6 : Here then
" are thefe Stages 6, 8, 9, 1 2 ; 6 is the firit pcrfed number, becaufe

" it is the fum of i, 2, 3, the only numbers by which it can bedivid-
** ed ; now if we add thefe four numbers 6, 8, 9, 12, together, the
•* fum is 35, which multiplied by 6, make 210, the number ol days
*' from the Conception to the Birth; which is juft Seven months ai-

** lowing 30 days to a month. A like proportion muft be obferved

" in the larger period of Nine months ; only 10, the fum of i , 2, 3, +,
" added together, mult be added to 35, which makes 45 ; that niul-
*' tiplied by 6, gives 270, or nine times 30, the number of days in

" larger births."

. ji. 562. Before one Rag ofForm ivas on.'\

Rudis indigeftaque moles. Ovid. Metam. 1.7.

jr. 563. The Chaos too he had defcry*d,'\ Vid. Ovidii Metamorpkojhf

lib. I. 1, 2, 3, &c. Ditbarias'i Di'vi?ieU''ceks, p. 10, 11.

;^. 568. /^nd Reformatio?! came"] Reformation was the pretext of all

the Se^aries-y but it was fuch a Reformation, as tended to bring all

things into Confufion. (Dr. B.)

f. 572. O' th^ younger hoiife to Puppet-play.'] The Se^^aries who
claim'd the only right to the name of Reformed, in their pretence

to Infpiration, and being paffive under the Influence of the Holy
Spirit, took the hint from thofe Machines of Wood and Wire, that

are moved by a fuperior hand. (Mr. JV.)

it. 573. He cou'dforetell, Scz.'] The Rebellious Clergy would in

fcheir Prayers pretend to foretel things, to encourage people in their

Rebellion

;
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All this without tn Eclipfe o'th'Sun,

Or dreadful Comet, he hath done.

By Inward Light, a way as good,

580 And eafy to be underftood.

But with more lucky hit than thofe

That ufe to make the Stars depofe.

Like Knights o' th' Pofl, and falfly charge

Upon themfelves, what others forge ;

J585 As if they were confenting to

All Mifchiefs in the World Men do :

Or, like the Devil, did tempt and fway ^eni*

Rebellion ; I meet with the following inftance in the Pfayers of Mr^
George Snvathe, Minifter of Denham in Suffolk ; (fee Appendix to a

Traft, intitled, Schifinatich delineated from J^iithcvtick Vouchers

;

London 17 39, p. 32.) " O my good Lord God, I praife Thee for

*' difcovering the laft week in the day-time a Vifion : that there!

*' were two Great Armies about York^ one of the Malignant Party
*' about the King, the other Party, Parliament and ProfeiTors ; and
** the better fide fhould have help from Heaven againft the worft >

*' about, or at which inftant of time we heard, the Soldiers at York
*' had raifed up a fconce againft Hull, intending to plant Fifteen pieces
** againft Hull: againft which Fort Sir John Hotham Keeper of Hull
** by a Garrifon, difcharged Four great Ordnance, and broke down
*' their Sconce, and kill'd divers Cavaliers in it—Lord, I praife Thee,
*' for difcovering this Viftory at the inftant of time that it was done,
*' to my Wife, which did then prefently confirm her drooping heart,

** which the laft week had been dejedted three or four days, and no
*' arguments could comfort her againft the dangerous times ap-
*' preaching ; but when fhe had prayed to be eftablifhed in Faith
*' in Thee, then prefently thou didft by this Vifion ftrongly poflels

*' her Soul, thatThyne and Our Enemies fliould be overcome." (See

"Don ^lixote, vol. 3, chap. 8. p. 69, 70.)

3^, 578. Or dreadful Comet,—] See an account of a dreadful Comet
that appeared in the year 1577. Appendix ^i?. Glajlonievf. Chronic^

\'j26,3.'Tho. Hearne, ip. <^z\> and Sir I/a,-^ Ne-zc'ton's Calculations

concerning the dreadful Comet that appeared in the year 1680, Spedut»

N° lOI. Dr. Harris's AJlronomical Dialogv.es., 2^ edit. p. 141.

^. 579. 5y in'-jjord Light,—] They were great Pretenders as has

already been obferved, to Lifpiration j (fee Preface to Sir William

l Darjenapfi
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To Rogueries, and then betray 'em.

They'll fearch a Planet's Houfe to know

590 Who broke and robb'd a Houfe below

:

Examine Venus, and the Moo?:,

Who ftole a Thimble or a Spoon :

And tho' they nothing will confefs.

Yet by their very Looks can guefs,

595 And tell what guilty Afped: bodes.

Who ftole, and who receiv'd the Goods.

They'll queftion Mars, and, by his Look,

Deted: who 'twas that nimm'd a Cloke :

Da'vena?tt'sGonMbertyt6.\t. 165 1, p. 33.) tho' they were really as

ignorant of what they call'd the in^u^ard Lights as that Woman, (fee

Prefatory Treatife to Hen, Stephe7ii''s Jpology for Herodotus, p. 31 i.)

who requefted a certain Priejl " to put for her in his Mafs, a half-

*• penny worth, or five farthing's worth of the Hoiy Ghoji :" Of this

caft probably waS" the Banbury Elder^ (Ben Johrifon't BartholomezV'

Fairt aft 1. fc. 2.)

ir. qSj, 586. yis if they 'were confenting to—All Mifchiefs in thi

World Men do.] " It is injurious to the Stars (fays Gafendus, Vadty
" ofJudiciary A/!rology,f:\i2i^. 13. p. 76.) todifhonour them with the
" imputation of fuch power and efficacy as is incompetent to them ;

*' and to make them many times the Inftruments not only to Men's
** Ruins, hut even to all their vicious Inclinations and deteftable

*' Villanies." 'Tis obferved by Dr. James Toung (Sidrophcl I'a-

pulans, p. 36.) of Sir ChriJIopher Heydtn, the great Advocate for

JJlrologers, that he affirm'd, " That the Efficacy of the Stars cannot
*' be fru Urate without a iVIiracIe : where then (fays he) is the Pro-
** vidence of God, and Free-will ?—We are not Free Agents, but
*' like Bartholonieiu Puppets^ aft and fpeak as Mars and Jupiter
" pleafe to conftrain us ;" or as the Aftrologer fpoken of by St.

AuJIin, " It is not we that lufled but Fenus, not we that flew but
*' Mars, not we that ftole but Mercury, not God that help'd but

*'
Jupiter; and fo Free-born Man, is made a Star-born Slave."

Vid. Fra. Vakfii lib. de Sacra Philofophia, p. 284, 28;.

jr. 589. The-illfearch a Planet's Houfe. \ See Gaffendus^s Vanity of
Judiciary Aftrology, chap. 12. Trailer, N° 56.

ii. 597. They'll queftion Mars, &c.] " A Ship (fays Gaffendus, Va-
*' tiity ofJudiciary Jjlrology, p. 1 1 3.) is not to be put to Sea, whilft

VOL. I. E ''Man
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Make Mercury confefs, and 'peach

600 Thofe Thieves which he himfelfdfd teach.

They'll find, i' th' Phyfiognomies

C th' Planets, all Men's Deftinies

;

Like him that took the Doctor's Bill,

And fwallow'd it inflead o' th* P///3

605 Cafl the Nativity o' th' Queftion,

And from Pofitions to be guefl on.

As fure as if they knev/ the moment
Of Native's Birth, tell what will come on't.

They'll feel the Pulfes of the Stars,

*' Mars is in the middle of Heaven ; becaufe Mars being the Pa-
*' tron of Pirates, He threateneth the taking and robbing the Ship
•• by Them."

i^. 599, 600. Make Mercury confefsj and ""peach -^Thofe Thienjes^

nvhich he himfelf- did teach. ] Mercury was the God of Merchants and

of Thieiics ; and therefore he is commonly pidtured with a Purfe in

his hand. ViAaSexti Phihfoph. Pyrrh. Hypot. lib. 3. p. i ,-4. edit.

1621. Antiquity explain d, by Montfaucon, vol. i. p. i. book 3.

chap. 8, p. 78. tranflated by Mr. Humphreys. Fr. Vallefii lib. dt

Sacra Phil'fjphia, cap. 31. p. 28 I. GaJJendus's Vanity ofJudiciary

JJifohgy, p. 37. 113. See an account of Merctirfs Thefts, Mr.
G'. Sa7idy''s Notes upon thefsccnd hook of Quid's Metamorphfis, p. 42.
Notes upon Creech's Lucretius^ vol.2, edit. 17 14. p. 589. Dr.

"James Yowi^s SidrophclVapulans, 1659. p. 36. Tatler,'[:i> ^6.

i/. 603, 604. Like him that took the Do5lor''s Bill—And f'wallo^d
it iiijlead 0' //j' Pill.\ The Countryman's f-vvallonjuing the Paper on
which the Prefcription was written, upon the Phyfician's ordering

him to take it ; was literally true. See Hen. Stephens's Prep. Trea-

tife to a Defence of Herodotus, publifh'd 1607, p. 24.) This Man
did by the Do£lor\ Bill, as Clayton did, when he clanxid the puddingy

"by eating Bag and all \ (Rcfs Proi:erbs, 2'' edit. p. 282.) and why
miffht not this operate upon a flrong imagination, as well as tha

ar^^ Parfon in OMvzz^, (fee Remains, x-jO^, p. 108.) " The very
** fight of whom in a Morning (he obferves) would work beyond
*• Jalap, or Rhuburb ; and that a Dodor prcfcribed him to one of
* his Patients as a remedy againft Coftivenefs ;" or what is men-
tioned by Dr. Daniel Tttrner, (lee book de Morbis Cutaneis, chap. 12,

3"^ edit. p. 165.) whoinforins us, " That the bare imagination of
*' a Purging Potisft has wrought fucli an alteration on the Blood

'and
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610 To find out Agues, Coughs, Catarrhs

;

Ahd tell what Crifis docs divine

The Rot in Sheep, or Mange in Swine

;

In Men, what gives or cures the Itch,

What makes them Cuckolds, poor or rich:

615 What gains or lofes, hangs or faves

;

What makes Men great,what Fools orKnaves.

But not what wife, for only of thofe

The Stars (they fay) cannot difpofe.

No more than can the Aftrologians.

6«o There they fay right, and like true Trojans^

*' and Humours of fjndry Perfons, as to bring on feveral Stools like
*' thofe they call Pby/.cal : and he mentions a young Gentlemar*
" his Patient, who having occafion to take many Vomits, had
•' fuch an antipathy to them, that ever after, he could vomit as
** ftrongly by the force of imagination, by the bare iight of an
" Emetic Bolus, drinking PofTet-drink at the fame time, as moft
*' could do by Medicine." The application of a Clyfter-pipe, with-

out the Clyfter, has had the fame effedl upon others. See Montaign''$

i^JJaysj vol. I. book I. chap, 20. p. 122.

f. 605. C^y? the Nati'vity 0' th' ^ejiiov,'] Mr. Smith of Harle/Iont

\s of opinion, that when any one came to an JJtrologer to have his

Child's Nativity cafl, and had forgot the Hour and Minute when it

was born, which were neceiTary to be known, in order to the eredl-

ing a Scheme for thepurpofe; the F/gz//v-<-^7/?(fr looking upon the

Enquirer as wholly influenced, entirely guided by the Stars in the

affair, took the pofition of the Heavens the minute the queltion was
alk'd, and form'd his Judgment accordingly of the Child's future

Fortune ; juft as if the Child had been born the very fame moment
that the Queftion was put to the Conjurer.

ir. 614. What makes them CuckoldsJ\ " This is worthy of our
" remembrance, that, in the Revolution of the Planets, if the Moon-
*' come to that place where Saturn was in the root, then the Perfon
** Ihall marry an old withered Crone, and in all likelihood defpile
** and cuckold her." Qojjendui't Vanity of "Judiciary AJirology, C. l6.

p. 104.

3^ 619. No more than can the y^JlrologiansJ] i.e. Th^ /ijlrologert

chemfelves can no more dijpofe of (i. e. deaiic) a. Wife man, than

£ 2 caa
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This Ralpho knew, and therefore took

The other Courfe, of which we fpoke.

Thus was th'accomphili'd Squire endu'd'

With Gifts andKnowledge,per'lous ihrewd-*

625 Never did trufly Squire with Knight,

OrKnight with Squire e'erjump more right.

Their Arms and Equipage did fit.

As well as Vertues, Parts, and Wit

:

Their Valours too were of a rate,

630 And out th-ey Tally 'd at the Gate :

Few Miles on Horfeback had they jogged-y

But Fortune unto them turn'd dogged

;

For they a fad Adventure met^

can the Stars. What makes the obfcurity, is the ufing the word-

Mfpo/e in two fenfes ; to fignify inj uence, where it relates to th&

Stars J and \Jecei've\ where it relates to the Jfirologers. (Mr.

W.)

ir. 6z2. The other Courfe—] i.e. Religious Impoftures; by which'

the Author finely infinuates, that even Wife men at that time wer»
deceived by thofe Pretences.

This Ralpho knenx; and therefore took (Mr. W.)

3^. 625,626. Never did trujly Squire <voith Knight — Or Knight'

tivithSquire,Szz.—] 'Twas Cer^jantes' s ohkxvsxion upon Don fixate,.

and Sar.cho Pancha; (vol. 3. chap. 2. p. 18.) " That one would
*' think that They had been call in the fame Mold."

3^. 637, 638. Wejkould as learned Poets ufe,— In<voke tP JJpJianct

efJ'ome Mu/e.] The Poet cannot peimit the ufual Exordium of an

Epic Poem to pafs by him uniniitated, though he immediately ridi-

cules the Cuftom. The Int-ccationht \iksh very fatyrical, and reaches

abundance of Writers ; and his compliance with the Cuilom, waa

owing to a flrong propenfity he found in himfelf to ridicule it.

(Mr. B.) See In'vocation of the Mifes, Bysjke's Art of Poetry, y'*' edit,

p 70, &c. and a Sneer upon this Cuftom, Mr. 5. Wefky's Poemiy

2(1 edit. p. 157. See original of Exordiums. Mr. Pc/^V Note upon

Homer's. Iliad, book i. p. 4. 3^' edit.

f. 641. We think, Scz.'\ It fliould be They think, 1. e. the Criticks^.

for the Author in f. 645. one that fits our parpofe moll, declare*

the Mufes are notali alike. (Mr. W.)

f. 645.
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Of which anon we mean to treat

;

^6: 5 But ere we venture to unfold

Atchievements fo refolv'd and bold.

We fhou'd, as learned Poets ufe,

invoke th' Affiftance of fome Mufe

:

However Criticks count it fillier

640 Than Jugglers talking to Familiar

:

. We think 'tis no great matter which.

They're all alike, yet we fhall pitch

On one that fits our Purpofe moft.

Whom therefore thus do we accofl^

645 Thou that with Ale, or viler Liquors,

Didft infpire Withersy Fryn, and Vickars^

jr. 64.5, 646. Tlhau that nf.ith Ale or I'iler Liquors.,— Didjl infpire

Withers, Sec. ] See an account of Withers, Note upon Dunciad, book i

.

3^,126. '2i\^0'^ Kennet""s Regijier z?idi Chro77icle, p. 644. 649. Thefe

Gentlemen might in Mr. Shakejpeais Style, (fee his P!ay intituled,

Mtuh ado about Nothing, vol. I. p. 4.78 ) be born under a Rhyming

Planet, and yet the Mill of the Dutch Mechanic (Speclaior, N^ 220.)

for making Verfes, might have fcrved their porpofe .full as welL

They certainly fall under the Cenfure of Cer'vantes, (fee Preface to

the fourth volume of Don ^ixote. J

lb. Ptyn.] Anthony Wood gives the following account of

Mr. Pryn''s elegant Apparatus for the follicitation of the Mufes.—
*' His cullom was, when he lludied, to put on a long quilted Cap,
•' which came an inch over his Eyes — feldom eating any dinner,

*' would every three hours or more be manching a roll of Bread

;

** and now and then refrelh his exhaufted Spirits with Ale brought
" him by his fervant." Athen. Oxon. vol. 2. col. 315, (Mr. W.)
Mr. Cowoley, in his Mifcellanies (fee Dunciad Varior. 1 729, Note Oil

vexk loi . book 1.) fpeaks of him as follows :

One lately did not fear

Without the Mufcs lea've to plant Verfe hcre^

But it produc''d fuch hafe, rough, crabbed, hedge-

Rhymes, as e'en fet the Hearers ears on edge :

Written by William Pryn Efqui^-re the

Ytar cf our Lord Six hundred thirty three,

E 3 £rave
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And force them, tho' it was in fpite

Of Nature, and their Stars, to write;

Who (as we find in fullen Writs,

650 And crofs-grain'd Works of moderr^ Wits)

With Vanity, Opinion, Want,

The Wonder of the Ignorant,

The Praifes of the Author, penn'd

B' himfelf, or Wit-infuring Friend;

655 The Itch of Pidurc in the Front,

Breme Jerffy Mufe ! and He'sfor his. high Siflg^

Call'd to this day toe Homer of the Ifle

Another Poet fpeaks of Withers and Pryn in the following manner.

When each notched Prentice might a Poet pronje.

Warbling thro' the Nfe a Hymn of Lo<ve ;

Whenfage George Withers, and granje William Pryn,

Himfelfmightfor a Poet''sfare put in.

On Mr. Cleaveland, by A. B.

lb. and Vickars.^ See an account of "John Vickan, and

his Poetry, Wood^s Athene Oxon. vol. 2. 2"* edit. col. 152. and
Fo'Xvlis's Hiftory of ivicked Plots, ScC. p. 1 79. * Vickars was a man
of as great interell and authority in the lace Reformation, as Pry/tf

or Withers, and as able a Poet : he tranflated FirgiPs j€neids into

as horrible Tra'vejly in eajneft as the French Scarroon did in Bur-

kfque, and was only out- done in his way by the politique Author of
Oi.eana.

f. 649. —— fullen Writs,'] For Satyrical Writings, well cx-

prelled, as implying. That I'uch Writers as Withers, Pryn, and
y'icars, had no more tlian Ill-nature toyvards m^i^ig a Satyriji-.

(Mt.W.)

)lr. 653, 654. The Praifs of the Author pennd,— 5' hinfelf, or

ijcit-cnfi.ring Friend \\ A Sneer upon the too common praftice of

{hofe limes, in prefixing of panegyrical verfes, to the molt ftupid

.performance; iee ah account oi'Ficars's Mifchiefs Myftery^ &c.

W'ood's Athen't Oxotf. vol. ij.

j/. 657. All that is left tb\ Forked Hilf] Barna/fus, alluding to

it's Two Tops.

Nee fente la'ra prohii Cahallino

Nee in bici_piti /: m.iiafje Parnafjo

Mumini, ut repentejic Poeta prodirenu

Aul. ?ferfii Sat. Pro!.

/ utvtr
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With Bays and wicked Rhyme upon't.

All that is left o' th' forked Hill

To make Men fcribble without Skill j

Can ft make a Poet, fpite of Fate,

660 And teach all People to tranflate,

Tho' out of Languages, in which

They underftand no Part of Speech :

Affift me but this once, I'mplore;

And I fhall trouble thee no more,

7 nefer did in cleft Parnajfus dreattty

Nor tajle the Heliconian Stream. Mr. Drydm.

Vid. Ucliodori JEihiofic. lib, 2. chap. 6. p no. Spectatory N* 5 14.

f. 658. To make men fcribhlc nvithout Skill] To fuch PtrfiusA'

^udes, Prolog, ji. \z, 13, 14. John Taylor the Water Poet, thus de-

scribes fuch Pretenders, [Re-oenge : To IVilliatn Femur^ Works, p. 1 44.)

An Ajs in Cloth of Gold ii hut an Afs,

AndrhymirgRafcahmayforPoelsp^Q,
Among misjudging and illiterate Hynds ;

But 'Judgment kno-ivs to ufe them in their kinds.

Myfelf krioiAjs honjj (fonierimes) a Verfe toframe^

Yet dare I not put on a Poet^i Name ;

And I dare ivrite ivith Thee at any timey

For 'uhat thou dar^Ji, in either Prrfe or RitKf :

For thou of Poejie art the veryfeum.

Of ri^-roffruhhif? Wit the total Jum;
The loathfome glaJiders of all bafe ahufe ;

The onl)' filch-line ofeach laboring Muje ;

The Kna've, the Jfs, the Coxccmh, and the Fooly

The Scorn of Poets, and True Wit^s Clofejhol.

3^.660,661,662. And teach all People to tranflate -^-^Tho" out af
"Languages^ in ixhich—They underfiand no part of Speech I A Gird
probably upon fome Poetical TrarJlators, of which number Vicars

was one. George Fox the ^aker, though an illiterate Creature, pre-

tended to be infpired in one night, wi.h twciity-four Languages;
and fet his hand as Author, to fix Languages, in his Battle-docry

printed 1660, viz. Lati?i, Italian, Greek, Hebre'jj, Chaldee, Syriac.

(See Fra. Bugg's Note upon George Fox's Will, ^aker and Metho*

difi compared, 1740, p. 63.)

/. ddy AJJifl tnt but thisence, Vrnplors, &c.] Sto Spe^ater, N° 525.

E 4. #.665.
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665 In Weflern Clime there is a Town,

To thofe that dwell therein well known.

/TTherefore there needs no more be faid here.

We unto them refer our Reader :

For Brevity is very good,

670 When w'are, or are not underflood.

To this Tov/n People did repair

On Days of Market, or of Fair;

And to crack'd Fiddle, and hoarfe Tabor,

In Merriment did drudge and labour :

675 But now a Sport more formidable

Had rak'd together Village Rabble:

'Twas an old Way of recreating".

Which learned Butchers call Bear-^aitmg*

A bold advent'rous Exercife,

680 With ancient Hero's in high Prize;

For Authors do affirm it came

From IJlhmia?! or Nemean Game ;

Others derive it from the Bear

That's fix'd in Northern Hemifphcre,

^, 66<^. In Wejlern CHjf.e there is a TonvnJ] Breiitford, which Is

eight miles Well from London, is liere probably meant ; as may be

gather'd from part 2. cant. 3. ;^. 995, £;c. where he tells the

J&night what befel him there.

And th(! you (Tuercame the Bear^

The Dogs beatyou at Brentford Fair ;

Wherefiurdy Butchers brokeyour "Noddle.

;?-. 678. Which lewned Butchers call Bear-baiting.] This Game Is

ufhcr'd into the Pceai with more folemnity than thofe celebrated

ones in Homer and Virgil. As the Poem is only adorn'd with this

Game, and the Riding Skimmington, fo it was incumbent on the Poet

to be very particular and full in the Defcription : anji may we not

venture
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68 5 And round about the Pole docs make

A Circle like a Bear at Stake :
*

That at the Chain's End wheels about.

And overturns the Rabble-Rout.

For after folemn Proclamation

690 In the Bear's Name (as is the fafhion

According to the Law of Arms,

To keep Men from inglorious Harms)

That none prefume to come fo near

As forty foot of Stake of Bear;

695 If any yet be fo fool-hardy,

T' expofe themfelves to vain jeopardy 3

If they come wounded off, and lame.

No Honour's got by fuch a Maim,

Altho' the Bear gain much, b'ing bound

*jpo In Honour to make good his Ground

;

When he's engag'd, and takes no notice.

If any prefs upon him, who 'tis :

But let's them know, at their own coil.

That he intends to keep his Pofl.

yenture to affirm, they are exaflly fultable to the nature of thefe

Adventures ; and conrequently to a Briton preferable to thofe in

Bcmr, or Virgil.' (Mr. B.)

y. 682. Trom Ijihmian, or Nemean GameJ\ See Montfaucon*s Jnti-

quity explaifid, vol.3. P^t 2. b. 3. p. 174. Archbilhop Potter'

c

jintiquilies of Greece, vol. I. chap. 24, 25.

)^. 683, 684. Others deri've itfrom the Bear—That^s fix'din North-

trn Hemifphere, SccJ] W\^. Onjidii Metamorph. lib. 2. 1. 494, &c.

y. 689, 690. For after folemn Proclamation—In the Bear's name,

&c.] Alluding to the Btill-running zt Tutiurj in Sta^ordfsire; where
folemn Proclamation was made by the Steiuard, before the Bull was
mrn'd ioofei " That all manner of perfons give way to the Bu//,

•' none
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70 c This to prevent, and other Harms,

Which always wait on Feats of Arms,

(For in the Hurry of a Fray,

*Tis hard to keep out of Harm's way)

Thither the Knight his Courfe did fleer,

710 To keep the Peace 'twixt Dog and Bear;

As he believ'd he was bound to do

In Confcience and Commiffion too.

And therefore thus hefpoke the Squire

;

We that are wifely mounted higher

715 Than Conftables in curule Wit,

When on Tribunal Bench we lit.

Like Speculators fhou'd forefee,

. From Pharos of Authority,

Portended Mifchiefs farther then

720 Low Proktariaii Tything-men,
(.

*' none being to come near him by fortyfoot, any way to hiader
*' tb.c Minjirehy but to attend his or their own lafety, every one at
•' Itis peril." See Dr. Plot^s Staffers/hire, p. 439, 440.]

* y^. 7 14.. We that aret &c.] This Speech is fet down, as it was
deliver'd by the Knight, in his own words ; but fince it is below the

gravity of Heroical Poetry to admit of humour, but all men are

oblig'd to fpeak wiicly alike, and too much ot fo extravagant a

Folly would become tedious and impertinent ; the reft of his Ha-
rangues have only his fenfe exprefs'd in other words, unlefs in fome

ftw places, where his own words could not be io well avoided.

^.715. Than Confiables— ] Had that remarkable Motion in the

liouje of Commons taken place, the Conllables might have vied with

Sir Uudilrai for an Equality at leal! ; " That it was necelTary for

•' the Houfe rf Commons to have a High Cunjleibk of their own, tha^

** will make no fcruple of layir.g his Majefty by the heels ;" but

they proceeded not lo far as to name any body ; becaufe Harry

Martyn (out of tendernefs of confcience in this particular) imme-
diately quafh'd the motion, by laying, The Poiver ivas too great

for any Man. (Mcrcuriui Pragttiaticus, N^ 6. 1647. p. 45. (See Ben

'jobnjon't
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And therefore being inform'd by Bruit

That Dog and Bear are to difpute ^

For fo of late Men fighting name,

Becaufe they often prove the fame :

jZs, (For where the firft does hap to be.

The laft does coinpidere.)

^antum in nobis, have thought good.

To fave th' expence of Chriftian Blood,

And try if we by Mediation

730 Of Treaty and Accommodation,

Can end the Quarrel, and compof^

The bloody Duel, without Blows.

'Johnfoi^'s merry account of 9 High Conjiahle-, Tale of a Tuh, a£l 3,
fcene 6.

lb. •iif curule Wit,"] See an account of the Cel/a Curulis; Juh
Gellii Noa. Attic, lib. 3. cap. i8.

if. 718. From Pharos of Authority ?\ Meaning, that as a Juftice of
the Peace, upon the Bench, he was mounted above the Crowd.—
For the meaning of the word Pharos, be pleas'd to confult Collier's

Diilionary, and Baumgarteti s Travels, Churchill's Colledions, vol. I

.

p. 39. edit. 1732.

ir. jzo. Lonu ProletarianTything-men,'] The lowed of the People.

Aulas Gellius fNoif?. Attic, lib. 16. cap. 16.) thus explains the word
Proletarius. Qui in Plebe Romano, tenuiffimi, pauperrimique erant*

nee amplius quam mille quingentum aeris in cenfum deferebant,

Proletarii appellati funt. Vid. SalmuthiNot. in Panciroll. par. 2. tit.

10. de Rch. Memorab. p. 188. Marcelli dilucidat. in Tit. Lin;, lib. 24.
Gruteri Fax Artium, tom. 6. par. 2. p. 36.—Erant Rom^ qui genera-

tioni liberorum vacab.ant, & Protelarii dicebantur. Facet. Facetiar,

de Hanreitate 68, p. 4. 482.

Gobelinus Perfona, Scriptor non Protelarius.

Meibom. Rer. Germanic. Scriptor. tom. 3. p. 48.

3^. 729, 730. Andtryi/'vje by Mediation—Of Treaty &C.] A Gird
upon the Parliament, for their unreafonable Inftrudions to their

Commiflioners, in all the Treaties fet on foot, in order to defeat

them.

f 736.
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Are not our Liberties, our Lives,

The Laws, Religion, and pur Wives,

735 Enough at once to He at Stake

For Qovnant and the Caufes fake ?

But in that Quarrel Dogs and Bears,

As well as we, rnuft venture their's ?

This Feud by Jefuits invented,

740 By evil Counfely is fomented

;

There is a Machiavilian Plot,

(Tho' ev'ry Nare oJfaB it not)

f. 736. Tor Co'venant ] This was the Solemn League rn,i Co'

tvenant \ which was firft framed, and taken by the Scotij'h Parlia-

ment, and by tliem lent to the Parlianxut cf Esgland, in order to

unite the two Nations more dofely in Religion. 'Twas received and
taken by both Houfcs, and by the City oi- London; and order'd to

be read in all the Churches throughout the Kingdom; and every

perfon was bound to give his confent by holding up his hand at the

reading of it. (See a Copy of it, Lord Clarmdon's Hift. cf the 'Rebeh

Uon, vol. 2. p. 287. (Dr. B.') and an Enccnium upon it by the Prtjlf

terians, S\r Roger LEjlrange's Dijj'enlers Sayings, parti. § 6. p. 18,

&C. part 2. § 6. p. 34, &C. Century of eminent Preflyttrian Preachers^

ice. chap. 6. p. 69. 1723. ALooking-glafsforSchijmaticks, &C. I725,

chap. 3. p. 86. Calarr.fi Sermon before the Lord Mayor, fan. I4,

1645, intitled, The Great Danger of Ccvenant-refujing, and Co-oenant^

Breaking, Impartial Examiaat. of Mr. Neats 3" 'voJ. of the Hift. of

the Puritans, p. 167. Bp. Patricia s Continuat, of the Friendly De-

bate, p. 61. See Dr. Featley't opinion of it, Mercurjus Rulicus^

N° 18. p. 203, 204. The Iniquity of thf Co'venant d^fco^ver''dy to a
Gentleman defiring information, 1 643

.

lb. and the Caufs Jake] Sir William Dugdale (Fienv oftU
Troubles, kc. p. 369. Sa-tA^fms Hiji. ef KingCharles, p. 638.) in'

forms us, that Mr. Bcvd preaching at the Swvoy, told his Auditors

from the Pulpit, " That they ought to contribute, and pray, and do
*' all they were able to bring in their Brethren of Scotland, for fet-

*• tling oi God's Caifc: I fay (quoth hs) this is God''s Caufe: and if

*' our God hath any Caufe, this is it ; and ifthis be not God^s Caufe,
*' then God is no Godfar Me; but the Devil is got up into Heaien,'^*

Mr. Calamy, in his Speech at Guildhall, 1643. (fee VEjlrange's Dif~

finters Sayings, part 1. p. 35-) favs, " I may truly fay, as the Martyr
*' did
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A deep Dellgn in't to divide

The well-affeded that confide,

745 By fetting Brother againfl Brother,

To claw and curry one another.

Have we not Enemies phisfat is.

That Ca?2e & Angue pejus hate us ?

And fhall we turn our Fangs and Claw^

7^0 Upon our own felves, without Caufe ?

That fome occult Defign doth lie

In bloody Cynar^omachy,

•* did, that if I had as many lives as hairs on my head, I would bt
•' willing to facrificc all thefe lives in this Cavfe^''

Which plucked donvn the King, the Church aiidthe Laivi,

To fet up an Idol, then nick-nam"d The Caufe,

Like Bell and Dragon to gorge their civn Menus,

The Rump Carhonaded, a ColUSinn of Loyal Scngs^ vol. 2. N© 26.

•^. ~'},g. This feud by "Jefuiti invented,] As Don fixate took everf

occurrence for a Romantic Adventure, fo our Knight took every

thing he law to relate to the Differences of State then contelled ;

Jt is neceflary to carry this in our eye, to difcover the Beauties of
llie Paffage. (Mr. IV.) See an explication of Fetid, and Deadly Feud,

Somner^s Treati/e of Ga'velkindy Kp. Kennefs edil. 1726. p. 107.)

f. 741.

—

A Machiauilean Plot.] See Sir Roger VEfrange's Fahle^

jntitled, Machiai'el Condemrid, part 3. fab. 493. BoccalinCs Ad'uer-

tifementsfrom Pamaffusy cent, i . advert. 8g. edit. 1 656. p. 1 75. and
Scrub's Yi\iraoviroMS dtfiximovi. oi 3, Pht, Farquhar^s Beaux Stratagem^

aft 4. p. 60. edit. 1728.

f. 751,752. That fome occult defign doth lie—In bloody Cynar^o-

tnachy. ]
* Cynar£lomachy fignifies nothing in the world, but a Fight

between Dogs and Bears, though both the I earned and Ignorant

agree, that in fuch words very great Knowledge is ccntain'd : and
our Knight, as one, or both of thofe, was of the fame Opinion.

This was not only the Knight's opinion, but that of his Party, as

is plain from what follows. Extradt of a Paper, call'd, A PcrfeSl

Diurnal offonu Paffages of Parliament, and from other parts of the

Kingdom,from Monday, July 24. to Monday 3 1 of July, \ 643, N^ 5.

Thurfday, July 27 .
" From Colonel Cromivell there is certain News

•' come, he bath taken Stamford, and Burleigh-houfe ; a great re-

* ceptacle
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Is plain enough to him that knows^

How Saints lead Brothers by the Nof^*

7S^ I wifh myfelf a Pfeudo-Prophet,

But fure fome MIfchief will come of It

;

Unlefs by providential V/it,

Or Force, we averruncate it*

•* ceptacle for the NeiJcark Ca^vaUers for their inroad Into Koith-
*• amp'ionjhire, and parts thereabouts : One thing is certified fronr*

•* thofe parts, which I cannot omit, and will caufe admiration td

" fuch as hear it, I'iz. Did any man imagine upon the i\y'!i. foment-
*' ing of this bloody and unnatural War againft the Parliament

;

" that fuch numbers of JLngllJh and Irijh PapijJs fliould be admitted
** into his Majefty's proteftion, to be AfTerters of the Proiefiant Re-
** ligion; much lefs did any think, that Brute and Sa'vage Beajii

" ihould be fetch'd from Foreign Parts, to be a terror to the Evglijh

" Nation, to compel their obedience to the King? and yet we find

*• it true, and arc credibly inform'd, that upon the ^eens coming
" from Holland, ihe brought with her befides a Company of Savage-
*• Ruffians, a Company oi Saaiage Bears; to what purpofe you maw
«« judge by the fequel; for thefe Bears were left about Nenx'ark,

" and were brought into Country Towns conftantly on the Lord's
*• Day to be baiten, (fuch is the Religion thefe here related would
"fettle amongfl: us) and if any went about but to hinder or but
*' fpeak againft their damnable Prophanations, they were prefently

•* noted as Rcxmdheads and Puritans, and fure to be plunder'd for it

;

•' but fome of Colonel Cromwell's Forces coming by accident untd
" Uppingham Town in Rutland on the Lord's Doy, found thefe Bears
** playing there in the ufual manner : and in the height of their

*' fport, cauled them to be feized upon, tied to a tree and fhot."

Werdb'd
Ihe Whole ofFood to pamper out the Feiu^

Excifedyour Wares,

jind tax'dyou round. Six-pence the Pounds

And maJJacred your Bears,

ne Rump ululant. Collet, of Loyal Songs, vol. 2. p. 24^. There wa»

an Ordinance of Lords and Commons ajfmbled in Parliament for fup-

preffing of public Play-hou/es, dancing on the Ropes, and Bear-^

baiting, die Sabbati ij ]\iln i6/^j, and 'twas an article in their in

•

llru£tions to the Major- Generals afterwards, in the year 1655, amongft

ether unliru./ul Sports (as they call'd them) to fupprefs Bear-baitings,

Mercurius Politicu;, N^ 289. p. 5852. That probably might be

dcem'd a malignant Bear, which was forced upon old Mr. Jones,

Vicar
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For what Deiign, what Intereft '

760 Can Beaft have to encounter Beall ?

They fight for no efpoufed Caufe,

Frail Privilege, Fundamental Laws^

Nor for a thorough 'Reformation^

Nor Covenant, nor Protejiation,

Vicar of WeUittghorough in Northamptonjtire, by Lieutenant Gritnet

a defperate Bronxiniji; " which running between his legs took him
*' upon her back, and laying afide the untras^ablenefs of her nature
*• grew patient of her burthen : but when the Rebels difmounted
*' him, and one of their Ringleaders beftrid the Bear, (he difmount-
*• ed her Rider ; and, as if (he had been robb'd of her Whelps, did
*' fo mangle, rend and tear him with her teeth and paws, that the

•' prefumptuous wretch died of his wounds foon after." Mcrcurim

Rufticus, N- 9. p. 94..

* ^•. 7^8. Or force, i\:e averruncctc.'] Another of the fame kind,

which, though it appear ever lo learned and profound, means no-

thing elfe but the weeding of Corn.

jr. 761. Thtyfightfor no efpou/ed Caiife.^ Alluding to the clamours

of the Rebels, who falfely pretended, that their Liberty, Property,

and Privileges were in danger. For this they are juftly banter'd by a
&z/yr//? of thofe times, (Sir _7. Btrkenbead re^viv'd., p. 7O

For Liberty and Privilege^

Religicn and the King,

Wefought, hut oh, the Golden Wedge
That is the only thing :

There lies the Cream of all the Caufe:

Rtligicn is hut Whig,

Pure Pri--vilege eats up the La^jutf

Jnd cries, for King— afg.

See their Clamours admirably well banter'd in Mr. Cle^jeland's Cha-
ra£ter cf a London Diurnal, Woiks, 1677. p, 1 1 1, 112.

y. -62. Frait Privilege,— ] Mr. Warburtcn is of Opinion that
Fraild Privilege, that is broken, violated, would have been better,

fince it alludes to the impeachment of the Five Member?, which
was then thouglit to be the higheft Breach of Privilege j and was
feiie of tne moli profefied Caufes for taking arms.

f. 764.. nor Protefaticn.] This Prctefiaticn, with the delign
and confequences of it may be feen in Lord ClarendcnK Htf. of 'the

ReUltion, vol. I. p. 198. and Mr. Echard (Hijl. ofEnolmd, vol. 2.

P-/252.) obferves, " That there was one Ciaufe that was look'd on
" as
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765 Nor Liberty of Conjciences,

Nor Lords and Commons Ordinances

;

Nor for the Church, nor for Church-Lands^

To get them in their own no hands y

Nor evil Counfellors to bring

*' as a Prefervatlve againfl any Alteration agalnfl Church Govern-
*' ment : but to undeceive all peifons as to that Claufe ; the Com'
*' mons made fuch an Explanation, to fhew that the Bifhops and the
*' Church were to receive no real Benefit by it." Mr. J//c:7 Blaney^
Curate o^ Nev.ingfon, Surrey, was fummon'd before the Parliament
for ^preaching againft the Protejiation. 'Naifon's Celledions, vol. 2.

p. 288.

f. 765. Norfcrfree Liberty of Cotifcience,'] Thus the two firft E*
ditions read : the word Free was left out in i 674, and all the fub-

fequent Editions ; and Mr. Warburton thinks for the worfe. Free

Liberty being a mod beautiful, and fatirical Periphrafs, for Licenti'

iifncfs, which is the Idea the Author here intended to gi\ e us.

jr. 766. Lords mid Cofnmons OrdinancesJ\ The King being driven

from the Parliament, no Legal Afts of Parliament could be made :

therefore, when the Lords and Commons had agreed upon any Bill,

they publifhed ir, and required Obedience to it, under the Title of,

AnOrdir.ance of Lords and Comtnovs. A.nd fometimes, yS'rz Ordinance

cf Parliament. (Dr. 5.) See thefe Ordinances proved illegal, by the

Members of the Univerfity of Oxford, in a Traft, intitled : Reaforts

of the prfcnt Judgment of the Uni'verfty of Oxford concerning the

Solemn League and Ccvenant, See. publiih'd in the year 1646, p. 46.
Mr. Ck'veland fpeaking of thefe Ordinances, (Charader ofa London

Diurnal) merrily obferves, " That an Ordinance is a Law ftill-born ;

*' dropp'd before quicken'd with the Royal Aflent. 'Tis one of the
" Parliament's By Blo-vjs, (A£is only being Legitimate) and hath no
" more Sire, than a Spar.ifh Jennet that is begotten by the Wind."
^tt.WalkersHiJi. of Independency, parti, p. 15. edit. 1661.

}^. 767, 768. Norfor the Church, jior for Church-Lands,— To get

them into their o'v.m hands.
'\ The way of fequejlerivg, and invading

Church- Livings by a Committee for that purpofe, is w. 11 known.
It was fo notorioufly unjuft and tyrannical, that even Lilly the Si-

drophel of this Poem, could not forbear giving the following re-

markable Inftance. " About this time ( 1 646) lays he, the nioft fa-

" mous Mathematician of all Europe, Mr. M^iUiam Oughtred, Parfon
*' of Aldhury in Suirey, was in danger of Scquejlration by the Com-
*' mittce of, or for. Plundered MiniJIers; (A;/ibcdexters they were)
*' feveral confiderable Articles were depofed, and fvvorn againft

*' him, material enough to ha'xfe^uef.eredhim j but that upon his

z " day
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770 Tojuftice, that feduce the King;

Nor for the Worfhip of us Men,
Tho' we have done as much for them.

Th' ^Egyptians worfliip'd Dogs, and for

Their Faith made internecine War.

** day of hearing, I applied myfelf to Sir Buljlrode IVhitclocke, and all

" my own Friends, who in fuch numbers appear'd in his behalf,

" that though the Chairman, and many other PreJLyterian Mem-
" bers were ftifFagainfl him; yet he was clcar'd by the major num-
*' ber. The Truth is, he had a confiderable r'arlV^nage, and thaton-
" ly was enough to fequefter any moderate Judgment. He was alio

" well known to afFeci His Majelly. In thefe times many worthy
" Minifters loll their Livings or Benefices for not complying with
*' t\ieThree penny DireJlrry. iJad you fecn (O Noble Squire) what
" pitiful Ideots were preferr'd into fequelter'd Church Benefices, you
" would have been grieved in your foul ; but when they came be-
." fore the ClaJJls o^i Divines, could thefe Simpletons only fay, They
*' were converted by hearing fuch a Sermon, fuch a Ledure of that
*' g^diy man Hugh Peiers, Stephen Mat-J/sall, or any of that Gang, he
" was prefently admitted." Lilly^s Life, p. 58, 59. (Mr. B.) They
fequellered the Ertates of dead men ; fee an account of the Se-

quellration upon Sir William Hitnjlys Eftate after his death ; though
he never was queftion'd for Delinquency during his life. Eijlory of
Independency, part I. p. 128.

f.'j6g, Jjo. Nor e'vil Comfcllors—To juflice, kz.'\ Alluding to

the unreafonable Clamours of the Members at Wefiminjier, againft

the King's Friends, whom they ftiled Eiiil Counfellors, and order'd a
Cojyimitt&e, Oclober 1641, to prepare Heads for a Petition to the

King againlt them, (Nalfo}i^s ColleElions, vol. 2. p. 510.) which Per-

fons they mark'd out as Delinquents, with a requeil previous to the

Treaty of Neixport in the Ijle cf Wight , to have them excepted from

Pardon. And thefe were fuch as were unwilling to give up the

Conftitution. (See their Names, Impartial Examination of Mr. NeaVs
third wlume of the Hijiory of the Puritans, p. 333, 334> 335O

3^. 773. fh' jEgyptians 'worJhip''dDcgsS\ -(^««fo, one of their Gods,
was figur'd with a Dog^s Face. (See Montfaucon s Antiquity explain d,

vol.2, part 2. b. I. p. 197.) The Worlhip of the £o;)'//Wij is ex-

pofed by Jwvenal, Sat. 1 5 . lin. 1 , &c.

^is nefcit, Volufi Bythinice, qualia demons

jEgyptus portenta colat, Crocodilon adorat

Pars h^ec

Hcnx: jEgypt, mad v:ith Superjlition graven.

Makes Gods of Monjien, but too ivell is knoixn :

VOL. I. F Out
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yj^ Others ador'd a Rat^ and fome

For that Church fuffer'd Martyrdom.

One 5eSi de-cotion to Nile'^s Serpent paySy

Others to Ibis, that on Serpents preys.

Where Thebes, thy hundred Gates lie unrepair''d,

Jlnd tuhere maimed Memnon's magic Harp is heard
',

Where the/e are mouldering, let the Sots combine

With pious care a Monkey to enjhrine :

Fijh-Gods you^ll meet ixith Fins and Scales d'ergroivtif

Diana's Dogs ador'd in e^J'ry Toivn,

Her Dogs hanje Temp'es, but the Goddefs none.

^Tis tnortal Sin an Onion to devour,

Each Clo^'e of Garlick is a/acredpott/r.
Religious Nations fure, and ble/s'd abodes.

Where e'v'ry Orchard is e'er-run nxith Gods !

To kill is Murder, Sacrilege to eat

A Kid or Lamby Mar^s Flejh is lofwful meat.

Mr. Dryden.

The Egyptians likewife worfliip'd Cats, fee an inftance of their ex-

treme Seventy in punifhing a noble Roman with Death, who kill'd

a Cat by miftake : notwithftanding the Egyptian Nobility interpofed

in his behalf. Vid, Diodori Siculi Rer. Antiqu. lib. 2. cap. 4. p. 36.
Antiquity explained by Montfaucon, vol. 2. part 2. b. l.ch. 17, p. 202.

See an account of Egyptian Deities, from Athenaus, in Dr. Light-

fooi's Mifcellames, chap. 5^. Works, vol. i. p. 1027. Mr. Purcha/t

g!ve& from Saint Jerome, and Ortelius, one remarkable inftance.

Crepitus Fentris injiati, Pelufiaca religio efi. (Pilgrims, vol. 5. book 6.

chap. 4. p. 641.)

•jf. 77 ij. Others adored a Rat— ] the Ichneumm, the Water-Rat

oftheA7/^. D/Wo/'wj 5/ra/«.f mentions this (Rer. Antiquar. lib. 2.

chap. 4. p. 36. Vid. Vojj'. de Idololatrid, lib. 3. p. 1131, 1132.)

The Ichneumon was a great enemy to the A/p and Crocodile, (vid.,

Diodori Siculi, id. ib. p. 37.) Plinii Nat. Hiji. lib. 4. cap. 34, 3^.)

The manner of deftroying them is defcribed by Dubartas, (Diving

Weeks, p. 200.) in the following manner.

Thou mak'Jl the Ichneumon, nxihom the Memphs adort.

To ridof Poyfons NiWs manured Shore

:

Altho' indeed he doth not conquer them.

So much by Strength, as fubtle Stratagem^——'

So Pharaoh's Rat ere he begins thefray

^Gaiiijl the blind Afptck, nxiith a cleaving Clay

Upon his Coat he ivraps an earthen Cake,

Which afterguards the Suns hot beams do bake :

Arm\i nxith this PLifer, th* Afpick he approacheth.

And in his throat hit crookedTooth be broacheth j

Whilt
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The Indians fought for the Truth

Of th' Elephant and Monkey s Tooth :

While the other bootlefs Jlri'ves to pierce and prick

Through the hard temper of his Armour thick.

Yet kno-Txifig himfelf too njueak nt:ith all his ivi/e

Alone to match thefcaly Crocodile.,

He nvith the Wren his ruine doth corf^ire :

The Wren, nvhofeeing him prefs''d nxsith Sleep''s dejlre^

Nile's Pcis''ny Pjrate, prefs thejlimyjhore.

Suddenly comes, and hopping Urn lefore.

Into his Mouth hejkips, his Teeth he pickles,

Clean/eth his Palate, and his Throatfo tickles.

That charm'd niith PleaCure, the dull Serpent gapei-

Wider and '^juider iiiih his ugly Chaps

:

Then like ajkaft the Ichneumon injiantly

Into the Tyrant's greedy Gorge dothjly,

j§ndfeeds upon that Glutton,for kuhofe Riot,

All Nile'sfat Margent couldfcarcefurnijh Diet.

And Mr. PoUin (Ancient Bif. ofthe Egyptians, &c. Z^ edit. vol. T.

p. 42.) obferves, that he is fo great an enemy to the Crocodile, that

he deftroys his Eggs, but does not eat them. (See more Chronic.

Chrcnicor. Ecclef. lib. 2. p. 411. Gruteri Fax Artium, torn. I. p. 1 16.

Purchafe his Pilgrifns, vol. 5. p. 64.0. Montaigne's EJfays, vol.2,

chap. 12. p. 186. Spectator, N" 126. MV^ were likevvife worfhiped
in fome places ; Mendefti Murem celunt. Not. Seleft. in Ju-ven. ed.

Henninii, p. Sqo. Vid. Chaitarii Imagin. Deor. qui ab Antiquis co-

lebantur, p. 63. Memoirs of Martin Scriblerus, book I. chap. 14.
Scot's Difcourfe of De-vils and Spirits, chap. 23. Difco'very of Witch-

craft, p. 525.

f. 778. andMonhfs Tooth.'] 'Twas worfhiped by the

People of Malabar and Ceylon. Malaheres & Cheiloaenfcs n.&»«a-
Aal^oi funt. Notum e Linfchotano Cheilonenfes Luftanis anno 1554.
pro folo dente Simia;, religiose abs illis culto, & in monte Adami
intercepto, obtulifle 700000 Ducatorum. Spicileg. Hen. Chrijhph.

Hrnnin. ad Sat.
1 5 Ju"jenal. p. 667. See Linfcoten's Voiages, chap. 44.

p. 8 J. printed hy John Wolf, he Blanc's Tra-vcls. * *' When 'twas
*' -burnt at the inftance of the Priefls, as foon as the fire was kindled,
*•' all the People prefent were not able to endure the horrible Stink
" that came from it, as if the fire had been made of the fame in-

" gredients, with which Seamen iifed to compofe that kind ol Gra-
" nados, which they call Stinkards.'" See an account of a Law-Suit
between a couple of Convents for a Human Tooth found in a Ca-
tacomb, each of them pretending that it belong'd to a Saint who
*\a4 of their Order. Tatler, N© 129.

F 2 i-. 780.
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And many, to defend that Faith,

780 Fought it out mordicus to death :

But no Beaft ever was fo flight.

For Man, as for his God, to fight.

They have more Wit, alas ! and know
Themfelves and us better than fo.

785 But we, who only do infufe

The Rage in them like Boutc-feus ;

'Tis our Example that inftils

In them th' Infedion of our Ills.

For, as fome late Philofophers

790 Have well obferv'd, Beafts, that converfe

With Man, take after him, as Hogs

jr. 780. Fought it out Mordicus to death.'] Vid. Stepham Thefaur.

Lingua Latm^e fub voce Mordicus. When Catejby advifed King

Richard the I'hird to fly and fave his life, (fee Shake/pear s King

Richard the Third, aft 5. fc. the lall) he anfvver'd,

Slanje, I ha-ue fet my Life upon a CaJ},

And I <^villfiand the Hazard of the Dye.

f. 786. — hke Boutefeus.] * Boute-feus is a French word, and

therefore it were uncivil to fuppofe any Englijh Perfon (efpecially of

Quality) ignorant of it, or fo ill-bred as to need any Expofition.

^- 79S» 79^' 7^7' ^ ^^'^^ ^" Nero's time, the Heathen, — When
they deflroy d the Chrifiian Brethren,— They fenxi'd them in the Skins

cf Bears, &C.] This is confirm''d by Tacitus, (AnnaL lib. 15. p. 168.

Lugd. Batwv. 15 89.) Et pereuntibus addita ludibria, ut Ferarum
tergis context!, laniatu Canum interirent. In this he was imitated

by Bazilo~Mts, the Great Duke (or rather Tyrant) of Mufccvy

:

who ufed to punilh his Nobility who offended him in this man-
ner : covering them with Bears Skins, and baiting them with fierce

Englijh MajliJ's. (Rerum Mufco-vitic. Comment, a Sigifmundo. 1 600.

pag. .96.)

if. 8go. Of this lenx)d jintichriji'mn Game.'] Alluding probable to

l^ryris Hiftrio-maftix, (p. 556, and 583.) who has endeavour'd to

prove it fuch, from the 61 Canon ot the fixth Council of Confan-

tinople, which he has thus trauflated :
" Thofe ought alfo to be

« fub-
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Get Pigs all th' Year, and Bitches Dogs.

Juft fo, by our example. Cattle

Learn to give one another battle.

795 We read in Nerds time, the Heathen

When they deftroy'd the ChriJiianBrethreriy

They'd few'd them in the Skins of Bears,

And then fet Dogs about their ears

:

Fromwhence, no doubt, th'Invention came

800 Of this lewd antichriftian Game.

To this, quoth Ralpho, verily

The Point feems very plain to me :

It is an antichriftian Game,

Unlawful both in Thing and Name.

" fubjefl to Six years Excommunication, who carry about Bears, or
*' fuch like Creatures for Sport, to the hurt of fimple People." Oar
Knight was not the only ftickler in thofe times againft Bear baiting.

Colonel Pride a Foundling and Drayman, was likewife a Hero in thefe

kind of Exploits; as we learn from a Ballad upon him; which
having defcrib'd his zeal againil Cock fighting, goes on thus :

ButflufiPd njoith thefe Spoils, the next of his Toils

Was tofall ijoith Wild-btafls by the ears ;

To the Bear^voard he goeth, and then opend his Mouthy

AndJaid. Oh! are you there nxithyour Bears?

The Crime of the Bears ivas, they nxere Ca^valiers^

And hadformerlyfoughtfor the King ;

All i ha i pull'd by the Burrs the Round-headed Curs

,

That they made their Ears to ring.

(ColletSion of Loyal Songs, reprinted
1 J ^i. vol. i, p. 184.) Indeed

the Rebels feemed enemies to all kinds of public Diverfions, if we
may believe a merry Ca-valier, who triumphs at the approach of ^
free Parliament, in the following words.

A Hcund and a Hanjok no longer

Shall be tokens of Difaffe8ion :

A Cock-fight fi:all ceafe

To be Breach of the Peace ;

And a Horfs-race an InfurreSIion,
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805 Firll; for the Name, the Word Bear-baiting

Is carnal, and of Man's creating :

For certainly there's no fuch Word
In all the Scripture on Record

;

Therefore unlawful, and a Sin -,

810 And fo is (fecondly) the Thingy

A vile AJfetnbly 'tis, that can

No more be prov'd by Scripture, than

Provincial, ClaJJicky National,

Mere human Creature-Cobwebs all.

3^. 806. Carnal, and of Man^s creating?^ This is a Banter upon

the Members of the Aflembly of Divines, who in their Note upon

6V«i?//>, chap, I . ver. i. libel the King for C/-^^//»g- o/"^o»(jarj. (See

Mr. Butlers Remains, p. 226.)

f. 807, 808. For certainly therms nofuch Word—In all the Scrip-

ture en record.] "The Di/ciplinarians held. That the Scripture of
*' God is'in fuch fort the rule of human Adlions, that fimply,

" whatever we do, and are not by it diredcd thereto, the fame is

*' Sin." Hooker''s Ecclefiajlical Polity, book 2. §. 2. Of this ftamp

were the french Hugenots mentioned by Mcntlue, who were fo nicely

fcrupulous, that they made a confcience of paying their Landlords

their Rents, unlefs they could Ihew a Text for it. (UEJiratige's

Fables, part 2. fab. 26.) In a Trad printed in thofe times, intitled,

Accommodation difcomviended, as incommodious to the CoKfnonivealih ;

p.' 3. are the following words. " Firll, Accommodation is not the lan-

*' guage oi Catiaan, and therefore it cannot conduce to the peace of
*' ^Jerufalem. 2. It is no Scripture ivord : now to vilify the Ordi-
** nances which are in Scripture, and to fet up Accowmodation, which
*' is not in Scripture; no not fo much as in the Apocrypha, is to re-

*' linquiQi the A^cr^, and follow the Inventions of Man, which is

** plain Popery." Mr. Coivley, in his Trad, intitled, ^ Puritan atid

Tapijl, publifhed in the times, (and reprinted 168 1-2, p. 6.) ex-

poies them, for their folly in this refpeft :

What mighty Sums have they fqiiecx!d out o^tP City,

Enough to make them poor, and fomething ivitty,

Excifs, Loan, Contributions, Pole-Monies,

Bribes, Plunder, and fuch Parliament Privileges ;

Are iKords nx-hichyou ne'er learn'din Holy-Writ,

Jill the Spirit ofyour Synod mended it.

3^. 811.'
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815 Thirdly, It is idolatrous

;

For when Men run a whoring thus

With their inventions, whatfoe'er

The Thing be, whether Dog or Bc'^r,

It is Idolatrous and Paga?:,

820 No lefs than worfliiping of Dago?i,

Quoth HudibraSi I fniell a Rat

;

Ralp/jo, thou doft prevaricate :

For though the T/jeJis which thou lay'H:

Be true ad amujjim, as thou fay'ft

;

J^. 8 1 1 . ^ inle Jjjemhly "'tis, &C.] Meaning the AJjemhh ofDivines,

compofed chiefly of Prefoyterians ; for pretending that their Form
of Church Government, hy Claffical, Provincial, and National JJfem'

blies, was founded on the Authority of Scripture, when no fuch

Words as ClaJJical &c. are to be met with there. (Dr. B.) Sir John
Birkenhead (fee j^Jfemblytnan, p, 2 2.) fpeaks of them as follows.

*' Weigh him fmgle, and he has the Pride of Three Tyrants, the
*' Forehead of Six Coalers, and the Fraud of Six Brokers; and take
*• them in the bunch, and their ^hole JJJ'embly are a Club o? Hypo-
*' crites, where fix Dozen of Schifmatics fpend two hours for four
*' Shillings apiece." What opinion the learned Mr. SeUen had
of them appears from the following account. " The Houfe of
*' Parliament once making a queltion, whether they had belt admit
*' Bifliop Ujher to the Aflembly of Divines ^ he faid, they had as

*' good enquire, whether they had beft admit Inigo Jones, the King's
*' Architeii, to the Co7/7/«/?y of Moufe-trap makers.'' Appe^id. adUkr.
Nigr. Scaccarii per Th. Hearne, vol. 2. p. 594.. See the Noble Hifio-

rians Charaf^er of them, (Hiji. of the Rebellion, vol. i. p. 414, Mr.
Milton^s, in the Impartial Examination of Mr. Neale^s 2^ I'ol. of the

Hijiory of the Puritans, p. 380. and the opinion of Dr. Gregory

Williams, Lord Bifliop of Offory. Century of eminent Prcjhyterian

Preachers, Pref p. 3,4. and Mr. Whitelock's in his Memorials, p. 7 1
.)

•}. 816, 817. For <when Men run a nuhoring thus— With their

Inventions, &:c.] See Pfalm 106. 38.

i;. 820.— ivorjhiping of Dagon] See 1 Maccab, X. 84. xi. 4.

if. 821. ^oth Hudibras, Ifrnell a Rat.] See Don fixate, vol. 2,

chap- 10. p. 131.

3^. 824. ad (im:ijjim.'] Exactly. Vid.JJr^//?; Adag. chil. i. cent. 5.

prov. 96,

F + f. 830.
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^z^ (For that Bear-baiting fhould appear

'Jure divino lawfuller

Than Synods are, thou dofl deny,

'Totidcm verbis ', fo do I
:)

Yet there's a Fallacy in this -,

830 For if by fly Homceofis,

'Tujjis -pro crepitus an Art

Under a Cou-h to flur a F— t.

Thou woud'H; fophiftically imply.

Both are unlawful, I deny.

835 And I (quoth RalphoJ do not doubt

But Bear-baiting may be made out

In Golpel-times, as lawful as is

Provincial, or Parochial ClaJJis:

And that both are fo near of kin,

840 And like in all, as well as Sin,

That put 'em in a bag, and fhake 'm.

Your felf o' th' fudden wou'd miftake 'em,

j/. 830.

—

Homaeojis.'] An explanation of a Thing, by fomething

relembling it.

3^. 831, 832. TuJ/is pro crepitu, an Art &c.] Tliefe two lines left

out in the Editions 1674. 8684. 1689. 1700. and rellor'd 1704.
See Rays Proverbs, 2'' edit. p. 179.

f. 8^19. Mira del^nte, as 'tis V th* Adage,—That is, to makeaLeek

a Cabbage. ^ Rodolpkus Jgricola, Vir immortalitate dignus, llbro Di-

ale8ices tertio, teftatur apud Graces proverbio dici folere, Egregia

de letite, quoties res humilis et pufilla magnis laudibus attolleretur

:

perinde quafi lentem, minutum, ac vile legumen fplendidis encomiis

efferas : Opinor GrfFcis efFcrri hunc in modum, ^«>a msi^i, (patxr,:.

Era/mi Jdag. Chil. 4. Cent. 5. Pro'v. 30.

3^. 85 I . ^hou njuilt at beji butfuck aBulL ] Alluding to that proverbial

faying; As I'.-ife as the IValtkam Calf, that mseiit nine miles tofuck a
Bull. The Cynick faid of two impertinent Difputants, (See Speiiatcr

N° 1 58) " I'he one of thefc Fellows is milking a Ram, and the other
«' hold*
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And not know which is which, unlefs

You meafure by their Wickednefs

:

845 For 'tis not hard t'imagine vyhether

O' th' two is worft, tho' I name neither.

Quoth Hudibrasy thou ofFer'ft much.

But art not able to keep touch.

Mira de lente, as 'tis i' th' Adage,

850 Id ejl, to make a Leek a Cabbage j

Thou wilt at befl hM\.Juck a Bull,

Or Shear-SwinCj all Cry and no Wool

;

For what can Synods have at all.

With Bear that's Analogical?

855 Or what relation has debating

Of Church- Affairs, with Bear-baiting ?

A juil Comparifon ilill is

Of Things ejufdem generis.

And then what Geitus rightly doth

860 Include and comprehend them both ;

*' holds the Pail. This and the following line thus alter'd 1674.

Thou canji at bcjl hut onjerjlrain

A Paradox, and thy oivn Brain.

Thus they continued in the editions 1684, 16S9, 1700, rellored in

1 704, in the following blundering manner. Thou'It be at beji but

fuch a Bull, Sec. and the blunder continued, I believe, in all the edi-

tions to this time.

;^. 852. Orjheer Snxiine, all Cry and no Wool.] *' Now that ever
*' a wife Woman Ihould fee her Mailer come to this, to run a T/W-
** gatherhig : I would it were fo vvpll ; but the TFool that we fhall

*' have, is as much as the Devil (God bleis us) got, when hejhcre a
"Hog. (Don ^lixote, vol. 3. chap. 1 3. p. n6. G<3;7(?a'j Notes,

book I. chap. 5. p. 17.

f. 854. Analogical.'] i. e. Proportional.

f. 860. hiclude, &c.] In the two firft editions of 1663.

Comprehend them inclujl've both ;

f. 862.
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If Animaly both of us may
Asjujily pafs for Bears as they;

For we are Animals no lefs.

Although of diff'rent Speciefes,

865 But, RalphOf this is no fit place.

Nor time to argue out the Cafe

:

For now the Field is not far off.

Where we muft give the World a proof

Of Deeds, not Words, and fuch as fuit

870 Another manner of Difpute.

A Controverfy that affords

Adtions for Arguments, not Words:

Which we mufl manage at a rate

Of Frowefs and Conduct adequate

^. 862. Js likely—] In the two firft editions.

jj'. 871, 873. J Contro'verfy that affords— Ad'ionsfor Argurnents,

not Words:} Alluding to the charader of DrMices in VirgWs jEneidy

lib. u. 338, 339.

•—— Lingua melior,fedfrigida hello

Dextera • •

Such perfons may in the ftyle of the Writer of Thefamous Eiflory of

Guy EarloflVarivick, cant. 4. be call'd " Good proper Fellows of
*' their tongues, and tall."

if. 876. Jll the Godly, Scc.l The Trefhyteriam, and Sedlaries of

thofe times, calPd themfelves the Godly, and all that were for the

Church and King the Ungodly ; though they themfelves were a pack

of the vao^fanSiifed Knanjes that ever lived upon earth : and 'twas

the obfervation of Harry Martin, VEjirange's Fables, part 2. moral

to fab. 87. " That one Godly Knaije was worth fifty Arrant Knaiiesy

^* and in proof, he offer'd to be judged by the Four E'-cangeliJls."

Hebel. " I laugh to think how when I counterfeit a whining Paliion,

**< and talk of God and Goodnefs, walk with a fad and moi tified

*' countenance, how I'm admired among the Brethren, and ftiled

*' A Man of God." Conmitteeman Curried, by Sam. Sheppard, aft

3. p. 9. 1674. Royal Library Cambridge. They aded very much like

that confummate Hypocrite, Richard Duke of Gloucejler, in whofe

mouth

I
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875 To what our Place and Fame doth promife.

And all the Godly expedl from us.

Nor fhall they be deceiv'd, unlefs

We're flurr'd and outed by Succefs :

Succefs, the Mark no mortal Wit,

880 Or fureft Hand, can always hit

:

For whatfoe'er we perpetrate.

We do but row, w'are fteer'd by Fate,

Which in Succefs oft diiinherits.

For fpurious Caufes, noblefl Merits.

885 Great Ad:ions are not always true Sens

Of great and mighty Refolutions:

mouth ^hahefpear (See 'Richard the Thirds aft I. vol. 5. p. 422.^ puts

the following Words :

But then IJigh, andtuiih apiece of Scripture

Tell them, that God bids me do goodfor evil:

And thus I cloke my naked Villany,

With old odd endsfolenforth ofHoly Writ,

Andfetm a Saint ivhen mojl Iplay the DenjiL

Mr. Covjley (See Cutter ofColeman-fireet, a£l \. fc. 2.) defcribes them

in the charafter of Barebottle, the Soap-boiler ;
** He was a very

*' Rogue that's the truth on't, in the bufinefs between Man and
*' Man ; but as to Godiuard, he was always accounted an upright
*' Man, and very devout." (See the Fable ofthe Hypocrite. VEfirange

vol. I. Fable ^gj.)

•jr. 882. nu* arejleer*dhy Fate.) The Pre/byierians'm thofe days,

were exceeding zealous for the doftrine of Predejiination ; and of

opinion, that all things mud happen as was decreed orfated. (Dr .5.)

The Author of J 1ale ofa Tub, (p. 199.) fpeaking oijack (the

Cahinift or Prejbytsrian) fays, " He would fliut his Eyes as he
*' walk'd along the ftreets, and if he happen'd to bounce his head
*^ againft a poll, or fall into the kennel (as he feldom fail'd to do one
*' or both) he would tell the gibing Prentices that look'd on, that

*' he fabmitted with entire refignation as to a trip or a bloiv oifate

;

*' with which he found by long experience, how vain it was either to

** wreflle or cuff; and whoever durfl undertake to do either, would
*' be lure to come off with a fwinging Fall, or a bloody Nofc: It was

4 "01-
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Nor do the bold'ft Attempts bring forth

Events ftill equal to their Worth :

But fometimes fail, and in their ftead

890 Fortune and Cowardice fucceed.

Yet we have no great Caufe to doubt,

Our Adions ftill have born us out :

Which tho' th'are known to be fo ample.

We need not copy from Example 5

895 We're not the only Perfon durft

Attempt this Province, nor the firft.

In Northern Clime a val'rous Knight

Did whilom kill his Bear in Fight,

" ordained, faid he, fome few days before the Creation, that my
" Nofe and this very Poft fhould have a Rencounter, and therefore

** Providence thought fit to fend us both into the World in the fame

" Age, and to make us Countrymen and Fellow Citizens. Now had
*' my Eyes been open, it ic very likely the bufmefs had been a great

*' deal worfe ; for how many a confounded flip is daily got by Man,
*' with all his forefight about him." Of this opinion was that Z,«_y-

elcierly CoTLzhmzxs, [Stt UEJirajige's Fables, vol. 2. fab. 276.) who, as

a Perfon of Honour was following his Boivl upon a caft, and cry-

ing Rub, rub, rub, to it, crofs'd the Green upon him, with thefe words

in his mouth : My Lord, lea-ve that to God. See Spedator, No 142.

and an account of the Stoical Interpretation of Fate, ^gidii Menu-

gii Ob/er'vat. in Diogenem Lacrthim, lib. 7. fegm. 150. p. 321.

ii. 897, 898. In Northern Clime a val'rous Knight — Did ^^vhilom

kill his Bear in Fight, &c.] Whether this is true Hijloyy, or Fidion,

I really cannot tell, though in both Romance and Hijiory there are

infiances of Knights killing of Bears, See the HiJlory of Fortunatus,

(who kilPd aWildBear,)Qhz^. 8. Bulgaria, vol. 3. N'' 3. Bihlioth.

Pepyjian. Amadis ofGreece, or the Knight ofthe Burning Six:ord, ch. 2.

p. 2, 3, 4'°. ^wj^/j/e* Zoi'^n, a Romance, i652, part 2. b. 2 p. 170.

and Robirfon Crufoe. An account of the remarkable defeat of a IVild

Bear in the prefence of Bafilides (Bafloivitz) Tyrant of Mufcovy.

(Rer. Mufcon-'iticar. Comment. Sigifmundi, &c. 1600. p. 318.) and a

latter inftance of the King of Sijueden's hunting and killing Wild

Bears with only a Forked-Jiick in his hand. Military Hijl. of Charles

XII. KingofSH.u{den, by Gufla-vui Adkrfeld, 1740. vol. 1. p. 21.

f' 903'
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And wound a Fidler : We have both

900 Of thefe the Objeds of our Wroth,

And equal Fame and Glory from

Th' Attempt, or Vidory to come.

*Tis fung, there is a valiant Majualuke

In foreign Land, yclep'd

905 To whom we have been oft compar'd

For Perfon, Parts, Addrefs, and Beard

;

Both equally reputed ftout.

And in the fame Caufe both have fought

:

He oft in fuch Attempts as thefe

910 Came off with Glory and Succefs :

f. 903. Matnaluk-:- J]
* Mamaluke's the Name of the Militlil

of the Stdtans of ^^ypt ; it fignify'd a Sewant or Soldier ; they wefe

commonly Captives, taken from amongft the Chrifiians, and inftru£l-

ed in Military Difcipline, and did not marry : their Power was great,

for, befides that the Sultans were chofen out of their Body, they dif-

pofed of the moil important Offices of the Kingdom ; they were for-

midable about 200 Years, 'till at laft, Sclim, Sultan of the Turksy

routed them, and kill'd their Sultan, near Aleppo, 1516, and fo put

an end to the Empire ofthe Mamalukes, which had lafted 267 Years.

Paulus yoiiius, Si.c.~\ fee Baumgarten^s Trwusls, CkurchiWs Voyages,

&C. vol. I. p. 407. &CZ. edit. 1732. Purchafe's Pilgrims, part. 2. lib.

6. p 841, 842. Ibid. vol. 5. book 6. p. 657, 658. Fuller s Hijlory

of the Holy War, book 2. chap. 40. p. 97. book 4. chap. 19.

p. 200. Sandyi's 'Travels.

f. 904. hforeign Land,yclep''

d

] The Writers of the General

Hijhrical Dinionary, vol. 6 p. 29 1, imagine, " that the Chafm here
** is to be fill'd with the words 5?> Samuel Luke, becaufe the Line be-
*' fore it, is ofTen fyllables, and the meafure of the Verfe generally
^ ufed in this Poem is of Eight.

f. 905. To njohotn ive have been eft compar'd.'] See Preface, and Mr,
Butler's Memoirs, 1649, 1 650, where he has given a moft ludicrous

defcription of Sir Samztel Luke's Perfon, in Profe and Verfe. Sir Sa-

muel vizs Governor of AW/>o>7 Pagrelm the County oi Bucks. In
the MS. Collections of my worthy friend the Rev^' Dr. Philip WiUia?ns,

h.te Frcfidentoi Stxintyehn's College, Cambridge, and now Reftor of
Barroiv in StiJJ'olk, vol. 3. N° 62, there is an original Letter from

Sir
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Nor will we fail in th' Execution,

For want of equal Refolution.

Honour is like a Widow, won
With briflc Attempt and putting on ;

915 With ent'ring manfully, and urging.

Not flow Approaches, like a Virgin.

This faid, as yerfl the Phrygian Knight,

So ours, with rufty Steel did fmite

Sir Samuel Luke, to Mr. Pym, intimating that the Earl of Ej/ex^sTorces

had beat the King's Garrifon out of Neivport, Cdt. 29, 1643. and a
letter in the fame volume (N°67. Novemb. 2 ) dcfuing the weekly

Sum of loco /. for the Gairifou of Ne-zvport, to be raifed in the Coun-
ties of Bedford, Hertford, and Northampton, and another in I'ol. 4.

]N° 3. to Mr. Lenthall the Speaker, giving an account of the State of
Neijvport Pagnel, of which he was then Governour. . See IVhitehcke''

s

Mejncriah, 2^ edit. 1 732. p. 144. W. Lilly s Hijlory of his Life and
Times, edit. 1715, p. 46. In January Ji, 1646, " an Order fcr
*' Four Thoufand five hundred Pounds for Sir Samuel Luke his Ar-
" rears outoi GoUfmitljs-ii&W,'" (Whitelock ibid. p. 234.) and yet,

DOtwithllanding his adive behaviour againft the King, and his Friends

at that time, (fome remarkable inilances of which arc upon record,

and among the relt, that of his plundering the Dude of Vendofme

about February 1642, at Uxbridge, in his return from vifuing the

King at Oxford, tho' he liad obtain'd a Pafs from the Clofe Committee,

that he might be free from any Lett or Molellation in his Journey ;

MercuriusRiifticin, N" 8. p. 87, 88.) I cannot but think, that the

Writer of Mr. Butler's Ihort Life, is millaken in his obfervation

;

*' That Sir Samuel Luke, to his dilhonour, was an eminent Com-
*' mander under the Lfurpcr Crcmnxelir For Sir Samuel Luke, and
his Father Sir Oli^'er Luke, are both in the lift of \\\t Secluded Mem-
bers, who were turn'd cut, or forcibly kept out of the Houfe, to

make way for the King's Tryal and Murder. (See Ruf.'v:crth's

Colledions, vol.
"J , p. '3-55. Walker's Hifiory of Independency, "^itxt I.

p. 36. 46. Impartial ExumiratioH of Mr. NeaPs 4''' vol. of the Hijl,

«fthe Puritans, p. 250,'&:c.)

;^. 91 3. Honour is like a ffldovj iton.'] See Hudilras at Court, /?<r-

mains. Ray''s Pro'verbs. and tlie Conditions of marrying

Widows by the Salique and Sax:7i Laius. Stepkani Jo. Stepbanii

in lib. q. Hif. Dania Saxoms Grammatici, p. 122, and Spcdator^

No 566.

^617.
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His Trojan Horfe, and jufl as much

920 He mended Pace upon the Touch

;

But from his empty Stomach groan'd

Juft as that hollow Beaft did found.

And angry anfwer'd from behind.

With brandifh'd Tail and Blafl of Wind.

925 So have I feen, with armed Heel,

A Wight beftride a Common-weal

;

>J-. 917, 918. This faidj as yerjl the Phrygian Knight,'— So ours

•vjith rujiy Steel did /mite— His "Trojan Horfe, &c.] Alluding to

Laocgon, who fufpeding the treachery of the Grecians^ Imote their

Wooden Horfe with a Spear

:

I' Equo ne credite, Teucri, 8cc,

Virgil jEn. 2. 48. &c. fee Mr. Dryden's Tranflau'on.

3^.921, 922. But from his empty Stomach groan'd,—fuft as the

hollomo Beaji did found.
\ J. Taylor, the Water-Poet, Works, p. 5,

thus defcribes the Trojan Horfe:

When agcdGaJiymede caroufng NeSIar,

Did lea^e the Greeks much matter to repine on ;

Until the Wooden Horfe oftrufty Sinon

Foal'da 'Vuhole Litter ofmad Colts in Harnefs^

Asfurious as the Hofl of Holofernes.

See Don Quixote, vol. 4. chap. 41. 394,

j;. 925,926. So have Ifen nxith armed Heel,—A Wight befride

a Common-nxeal, &c. ) Alluding probably to that harmlefs inoffenfive

FerCon Richard Cromivell ; who was difpoflefs'd of the Government
as Prote^or, in a fmall time ; which is hinted at by the following

Loyal SongJIers.

But Kol a Rank Rider gets firfi in the Saddle,

And /nade herfho^^ tricks, andcuri'et, and rebound

\

She quickly percei'v^d he rode tmddle-nxaddle.

And like his Coach-horfes, threiv his Highnefs to ground.

Then Dick being lome, rode holding by the Pummel

f

Not ha^jir.g the ivit to get hold of the Rein;

But the fade didfofnort at thefight ofa Cromxvell,

That Poor Dick and his Kindred turn"dFootmen again.

A Ballad. Colleil. of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1731, vol. 2. p. 231.

The
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While ftill the more he kick'd and fpurr'd.

The lefs the fullen Jade has flu-r'd.

The Notes upon this Canio cannot be better concluded, than with

a Compliment paid to Mr. Buffer, by a Poet, who was the bell imi-

tator of the Life and Spirit of Hudihras. It is a good defence of our

Poet, for abruptly breaking the thread of his narration at ihc end of

this Canto.

Butfhall ive take the Mufe ahraady

To drop her idly on the road ;

J7id leave our SuhjeB in the Middle^

Js Butler did his Bear and Fiddle ?

Yet he, cotifummate Majler, hie-w

When to recede, and ivkere purjue :

His nolle Kvglrgences teach

What other Folks defpair to reach ;

He perfeSi Majler climbs the Rope^

And ballances your Fear and Hope,

If after fohk difiivguijh''d Leap

He drops his Pole, andfeems tof.ip ;

Strait gathering all his a£iii!e Strength^

He rijes higher half his length ;

With ixonder you approve his Slight,

jijld ovjeyour Pleajure toyour Fright,

But like poor Andrevj, I advance

Falje Mimic ofmy Mafter's Dance,

A-round the Cord a-vjhile Ifpravul,
jjnd then, tho' lav:, in Earnejt fall.

Pnor's Jltna, Cant. 2. (Mr. B.)

HUD I'
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H U D I B R A S.

The ARGUMENT, of

THE SECOND CANTO.

The Catalogui and CharaBer

QftJj Ene?nies bcft Men of War ,•

Who?n, in a bold Harangue^ the Knight

Defies, and challenges tofight :

H' encounters Talgol, routs the Bear,

And takes the Fidler prifoner.

Conveys him to inchanted Caftle,

There fonts him fafi in Wooden Baftile.

CANTO II.

THERE was an ancient fage Philofopher,

That had read Alexander Rofs over.

And fvvore the World, as he cou'd prove.

Was made of Fighting and of Love -,

ARGUMENT, f. 8. Thenjhuts himfaft in Wooden Baftile.'] In

tlie ^tjiks. The State Prifon in France fo calPd. See Uifloryofthe

Baftile at Paris, by Conftaiitim de Rennc'vile, tranflated into Englifh,

1715. B.jftiie ab Anglic, cum hie dominaientur, ut vulgo creditur,

conftruifta, tametd Ruaus fcribat Hiigonem Aubriorum, Pra;fe£>um

urbis, id inunimentum regnante Carolo V. fecifle, &c. Vid. ZeilUri

Topogi-a'^h. Gallia, vol, I. p. 44.

CANT. >''. I, 2. There ivas an ancientfagePkilo/opher,'-Thathadread
Alexander Rofs o'ver.'] This Verfe runs the fame fate witli the eleventh

of the firlt Ca7iio, in being cenfuied by Mr. Addifon, (SpcSlatcr, N^
60.) for being more frequently quoted than the finell; pieces of Wit
in the whole ; as he gives no reafon, why this Couplet does not de-

{ct\'G a quotation, fo his Ccnfure lets us know what a value Men of

VOL. 1. G Wic
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5 Juft fo Romances are, for what elfe

Is in them all, but Love and Battles ?

O' th' firfl of thefe w'have no great matter'

To treat of, but a World o' th' latter;

In which to do the Injur'd Right,

ID We mean, in what concerns juft Fight.

Certes our Authors are to blame.

For to make fome well-founding Name
A Pattern fit for modern Knights

To copy out in Frays and Fights,

I ^
(Like thofe that a whole Street do raze.

Wit have put upon it; (Mr. B.) Alexar.der Rrfs was a Scotch Dii'infj

(and one of the Chaplains to King Charles I.) who wrote a Book,

intilied, A i'ien.v of all Religiom in the World, from the Creation to

his onx:n time: which Book has h::d many Imprefaons ; the 6''^ was
publilhed in the year 1696.

}r. 5. fi'-ji jo Romances are.] An exquiilte Satire on modetn Ro-

manccs, where a great number of different Charadlers are introduc'd,

for no other end but to bedemolifn'd by the Hero (Mr. W.) The
Sper:alor fpeaking (N^ ?6.) of the Tombs in Wefminjier-Alley, fays,

" They put me in mind of feveral Perfons mentioned in Battles of
•' Heroic Poems, who have founding Names given them for no other
*•' reafon, but that they maybe kill'd, and are celebrated for nothing
" but being knock'd on the head/'^

r^avxoila Mi^oPta Tt Qie^iT^oxov re. Homer^

Glaucitmque, Medontaque, Therflocii7nque. VirgiL

1 Ibid, jj", 5, 6.—^for 'what elfe—Is in them all, lut Lo've and Battles^

&c.] ^ttDon^ixote,\cA. I. p. 8. vol, 3. ch. 32. p. 315. yix.Gayton

in his Notes upon Don ^ixcte, chap. ;. p. 5, 6. obferves, " That a
" Knight without a Lady, is like a Fiddle without a Bridge, a Body
" without a Head, a Soldier without a Sword, a Monkey without
*' a Tail, a Lady without a Looking-glafs, a Glafs without a Face,
** a Face without a Nofe."

^. 15, 16. Liie thofe that a "whole Street do raze,— 7o hdld a Pa-

lace in it'' s place. '[ Alluding probably to the building o{ Somerfet-

houfe in the Strand, in the reign of King Ednx^ard VL for which

©ne Pariih Church, and three Epifco'^al Houfes in the Strand were

pulM
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To build a Palace in the place,)

They never care how many others

They kill, v/ithout Regard of Mothers,

Or Wives, or Children, fb they can

20 Make up fome fierce, dead-doing Man,

Compos'd of many Ingredient Valours,

Jull like the Manhood of nine Taylors 5

So a Wild T^artar, when he fpies

A Man that's handfome, valiant, v/ife,

25 If he can kill him, thinks t' inherit

His Wit, his Beauty, and his Spirit:

pull'd down ; and fome fupei'Hitious Buildings about St. PauVs, and

the Steeple of that Church ; and the greatell part of the Church of

St. John ofjeru/alem, not far from Smithficld: and the iVIaterials em-

ployed in the fame Work. (See Strype's Memorials of the Refermatloriy

vol. 2. p. 181. Echard's Hijhry ofEngland, vol. 1. p. 729.)

jr. 20. Make upfomefierce, dead-doivg Manf\ "Stay thy dead-doing
** Hand," (fays Nichodemus to Cornelius, iee Beaiar-ojtt and Fletcher's

Worksj folio. 1679. part 2. p. 539.)

f.22. Juft like the Manhood of Nine Taylors.'] l^ine Taylors, 'tis

tommonly faid, make a Man : The SpsSIator (N'^ 28.) alluding to

this faying, obferves the impropriety of feeing a TVy/cr at the Sign

of a Lyon. "See how Six R. L'Efra?!ge proves a Taylor to be No Man,
from the ufual way of interpreting Scripture in thofe times, (part i.

fab. 494. ) Petruchio (See Shakefpear's Taming the Shreiv, vol . 2 . p . 3 3 5 .

)

ufes his Taylor with as much contempt, as if he had really been but

the Ninth part of a Man. " Thou Thread (fays he) thou Thimble,
** thou Yard Three quarters. Half yard, Quarter, Nail,— thou Flea,

*' thou Nit, thou Winter cricket thou ! braved in myne own Houfe
*' with a Skeen of Thread : away, thou Rag^ thou Quantity, thou
" Remnant, &c. I fhall fo bemete thee with thy yard, as thou Hialc

*' think of prating whilfl thou liveft."

ilr. J 3, 24. So a Wild Tartar i nxshen he fpies,— A Man that''s hand-

fome, 'valiant, ^.vife, Scc.'] The Spe£lator makes the like obfervafion,

(N" 126.) " that the Wild Tartars are ambitious of deftroying a
" Man of the moil extraordinary Parts and Accomplifhments, as

" thinking, that, upon his deceafe, the fame Talents, whatfoever Poft
" they qualified him for, enter of courfe into his Deltroyer."
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As if juft (o much he enjoy'd.

As in another is deftroy'd.

For when a Giant's flain in Fight,

30 And mow'd o'erthwart, or cleft downright;,

It is a heavy Cafe, no doubt,

A Man fliould have his Brains beat out,

Becaufe he's tall, and has large Bones :

As Men kill Beavers for their Stones.

35 But as for our Part, we {hall tell

The naked Truth of what befel

;

And as an equal Friend to both

The Knight and Bear, but more to Troth,

With neither Faction fhall take part,

40 But give to each his due Defert

:

f. 30. JndnwMd d'erthnvart, kc.'\ Alluding to Roniatices; and
probably to Heilor's cutting King Protbenc/s Body in Two, with
one Stroke of his Sword. (See Hijiory of the Dejlruclion of Troy, b 3.
chap. 12.)

-jr. 3 1> 32, 33. // is ahea'vy cafe no doubt,—A ManJkould have his

Brains heat out,— Becaufe he's tall, and has large Bones.] Alluding

to the Cafe of many Caualiers who fufFered for their Bravery, and
amongft the reft to that of the brave Lord Capel, of whom 'twas

obferv'd (Hijl. ofIndependency, part 2. p. 133.) that notwithftand-

ing Quarter was granted him,) " They durll not let him live."

•jr. 34. As Me7i kill Bea'versfor their Stones.] Caftor, which is ge-

nerally taken for the Bea-uer's Stones, (tho' a millake according to

Sir Tho. Brovsne, fee Vulgar Errors, book 3. c. 4. and Philcfophical

TranfaBions, vol. 3. N°49. p. 993.) is from an Amphibious Animal,

not much unlike the Englijk Otter, fome of it is brought from Hud'

fans Bay in AVxt; England, but the belt from RuJ/ia: 'tis of great ufe

in many Dillempers, but more efpecially in Hyjleric, and Hypocho?i-

driacal Cafes, (fee the ftrange Effedb of an Ointment made of it,

l^otcs upon Creech'' s Lucretius, book 6. p. 710.) 'twas a very ancient

Oplniog that the Beaver to efcape the Hunter, bit oft his TejUclcs.

ictuEfop's 29'^^ Fable. To this y^-xwWalludes, fat. 12. 1. 3^1, 35, 36.

Imitatus
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And never coin a formal Lye on it.

To make the Knight o'ercome the Giant.

This b'ing profeft, we've hopes enough.

And now go on where we left off.

45 They rode, but Authors having not

Determin'd whether Pace or Trot,

(That is to fay, whether Tolhitation,

As they do term't, or SiicafJfationJ

We leave it, and go on, as now

50 Suppofe they did, no Matter how :

Yet fome from fubtle Hints have got

Myfterious Light, it was a Trot.

But let that pafs : They now begun

To fpur their living Engines on.

Imitatus Caftora, qui fe

Eunuchum ipfe facit, cupiens evadere damno
TeJliculoru7n ; adeo medicatum intelligit Inguen.

"Juji as the Beaver, that n.i'ij'e thhiking Brute,

TFho, nxjhen hard hunted, on a cloje purjuit

Bitej ojf his Stones, the caiije of all the Strife,

Andpays them do-jcn a Ranfom of his Life. Mr. Dryden.

See Dubartus^s Divine Works, tranflated by Sihejler, p. 166. Cajlor

Animal a Cajlrando Gul. Alvem. Epi, Parif.ens. op. p. 468. edit. Venet.

1591. Doni^ixote, vol. i. b. 3. p. 209. but Sir 7l:o. BroRxme, Vulgar

Errors, book 3. chap. 4. has fully dlfproved this opinion, fron:i Au-
thors of note, both ancient and modern. See an account of Beavers

formerly in Cardiganjhire, in the River livy, Drayto-ns Pcly Glbion,

6-^ Song, p. 88, 89. fee this Fable moraliz'd Era. Fahfilib. dc Sa-

cra Philofophia, cap. 3. p. 82.

^. 37, 38. And as an equal Friendto both, — The Knight and Bear,

hut more to Troth,] Amicus Socrates, amicus Plato, fed magis arnica

Veritas.

jr. 47, 48. That is to fay, 'whether ToUutation,—As they do ierjnt,

or Succujfation.] * ToUutation and Succujfaiion, are only Latin Vv^orda

for Ambling and Trotting, tho' 1 believe both were natural amongH
G 3 the
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^^ For as whipp'd Tops, and bandy 'd Balls,

The Learned hold, are Animals

:

So Horfes they affirm to be

Mere Engines made by Geometry;

And were invented firft from Engins,

60 As Indian Brkains were from Penguins,

So let them be, and, as I was faying,

They their live Engines ply'd, not ilaying

the Old Komans ; flnce I never read, they made ufe of the Tramel,

or any other Art, to pace their Horfes,

f, 55, 56. Fcr as n.'jhlpp"d Tops, and handy'd Balls,—The Learned

held, are Jamais.'] Thole Philofophers who held Horfes to be Ma-
fhhies, or Engines, might, widi no greater abfurdjty, hold nvhipp'd Tops

to be Animals. (Mr. D.)

f. 58. Mere Engines tnadc ly Geometry.'] Des Cartes who died ia

the Court of CbnjUna Q^een of .SicWtv/, anno 1654. (fee Collier's

fiiOcrical DiSiionary,) taught that Korfes, and other Brute Animals,

had no life in them, but were mere Engines moved by certain Springs,

like Clock-work, having neither fenfe, nor perception of any thing,

(Dr. B.) See a Confutation of his opinion, TurkiJhSpy, vol. 2. letter

26. vol. 4, book 3. letter 4. vol, 4. book 4. letter 7. vol. 7. book 3.

Jeiter 8.

ir. 59, 60. Jnd nvere in^ientcdfrjl/rem Engines,—jls Lidian Bri-

fains arefrotn Pc}:guins ] As Des Cartes is the Perfon fneer'd in thft

iirft Line ; fo probably the learned Mr. Selden, (with others) may b^

intended in the fecond. He tells us, (Notes upon Draytcns Poly'

0//'/<5«, p. 148.) "Thafabout the year M.CjLXX, Madoe, Brothef

f to Da-fid ap O^en, Prince of VFales, made a Sea Voyage to Flo-

f rida, and by probability, thofe names of Capo de Broton in Norim-
*^ herg, ^nd Penguin in part of the Northern America^ for a whitQ
*' Rock, and a white headed Bird, according to the Britijh, were Re-
»" lidls of this Difcovery ; fo that the Welfo may challenge priority

* of finding that New World, before the Spaniard, Gejioa, and others

" mentioned by Lopex., Marinam, and the reft of that kind. ' Mr.
Butler'' s Meaning feems to be hit off, in the following Note com-
rnunicated to me by an admirable Lady, who, as fhe is endued
»vith all the Excellencies and Perfedlions of her Sex, is well known
to the Learned World, for fome ufeful and valuabieTrafts flie has pub-

|i|]>ed, and for her great and imcommon Attainments in Literature

:

* her
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Until they reach'd the fatal Champain,

Which th' Enemy did then incamp on :

6^ The dire Fharfalian Plain, where Battel

Was to be wag'd 'twixt puiffant Cattel,

And fierce AuxiHary Men,

That came to aid their Brethren :

Who now began to take the Field,

70 As Knight from Ridge of Steed beheld.

her Narne, was I at liberty to mention it, would do great Honour
to my Notes.

" The Author's Explanation of the laft line which is an Illuflra-

" tion of the fijft, muft, I think, be the Clew which muft lead us to

* the Meaning of thele Lines. He tells us, that fome Authors have
'* endeavour'd to prove from the Bird call'd Penguin, and other /«-

*' dian Words, that the Jmerkam are originally derived from Bri-
^' ialnr, that is, that thefe are Indian Britain;, and agreeable to
*' this, fome Authors have endeavour'd to prove from Engines,
** thatHorfes are mere Engines made by Geometry. But have thefe

" Authors proved their points ? Certainly net. Then it follows,

*' that Horfes which are mere Engines made by Geometry, and /«-

*' dian Britains are mere Creatures of the Brain, Invented Creatures.
*' And if they are only Invented Creatures, they may well be fup-
*' pofed to be invented from Engines, and Penguins, from whei ce

" thefe Authors had endeavour'd, in vain, to prove their Exiftence.

•* Upon the whole, I imagine, that, in thefe and the Lines immeci-
** ately preceding, three forts of Writers arc equally banter'd by our
** Author ; Thofe who hold Machines to be Animals ; Thofe who
•' hold Animals to be Machines ; And thofe who hold that the
«' j^f/iericans are derived from Britains."

Mr. Warhurton obferves upon thefe Lines, " That the Thought is

^'extremely fine, and well expofes the Folly of a Philofopher, for

" attempting to eftablilh a Principle of great importance in his
*' Science, on as flender a Foundation, as an Etymologiji advances an
" Hillorical Conjedure."

3^. 65 . The dire Pharfalian ?'ain^^ * Pharfalia is a City of Thejfoly,

famous for the Battle won by Julius Cafar againit Pompey the Grea%
in the neighbouring Plains, in the 607 th )ear of Rome, of which re^d

L^catfs Pharfalia.^

G 4 ir^ 71,
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For as our modern Wits behold.

Mounted a pick-back on the old.

Much further off, much further he,

Rais'd on his aged Bead, cou'd fee;

j^ Yet not fufficient to defcry

All PoRures of the Enemy

;

Wherefore he bids the Squire ride further,

T' obferve their Numbers, and their Order.

That, when their Motions he had known,

80 He might know how to fit his own.

Mean while he flopp'd his willing Steed,

To fit himfelf for martial Deed:

Both Kinds of Metal he prepar'd

Either to give Blows, or to ward ;

•}. 71,72. For as cur Modern Wits behold,— Mounted a pick-lack

on the old. See."] A Banter on thofe Modern Writers, who held, (as

Sir J'Villia?n Temple obferves, Ejjay on ancient and mvdern Learning,')

" That as to Kno^^dedge, the Moderns mufl: have more than the An-
" cients, becaufe they have the advantage both of theirs and their

*' own; which is commonly illuflrated by a D wart's Handing upon
"a Giant's Shoulders, or feeing more or further than He.

i/. 74. Rais'd on, &C.] From off in the two firft Editions of

1663.

^. 85, 86. Thus altered 1674, Courage t^ithin, atid Steel -idthout

•— To gii-e and to recei've a Rout.

;^. 92. Thus altered 1674, He cleared at length the Rugged Tuck.

•jr. 97, 98. Portending Blood like Blazing Jlar,-— The Beacon ofap-

proaching War.'] All Apparitions in the Air have been vulgarly num-

bered with Prodigies preternatural, (fee Spenfers Prodigies, 2
' edit,

p. 182.) and Comets to be of baleful influence. Such was the ^/az-

in" Conet which appeared when the Emperor Charles V. fickencd,

increafed as his Difeafe increafed ; and at laft fliooting it's Fiery Hair

point black againft the Monaftery of St, Jujlus where he liv'd, in

the very Hour the Emperor died, the Comet vanifh'd. (See Baker's

Eiflory of the Inquifition, p. 355.) Richard Corbet, in his Verfes in^

fcribed to Sir Thomas J;^lefl'ury, on occafion of the Blazing Star

which
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85 Courage and Steel, both of great Force,

Prepar'd for better, or for worfe.

His Death-charg'd Piftols he did fit well.

Drawn out from Life-preferving Vittle.

Thefe being prim'd, with Force he labour'd

90 To free's Sword from retentive Scabbard

:

And after many a painful Pluck,

From rufty Durance he bail'd Tuck.

Then fliook himfelf, to fee that Prowefs

In Scabbard of his Arms fat loofe ;

95 And rais'd upon his defp'rate Foor,

On Stirrup-iide he gaz'd about.

Portending Blood, hke blazing Star,

The Beacon of approaching War.

which appear-d before the Death ofKlngyafPiei": Queen 161 S, has

the following Lines,

Hath thisfame Star heen ohjcSl ofthe Wonder,

Of our Forefathers, f;all thefame come under

The Sentence of our Kephenx-s, n>jrite, andfcad^

Or elfe this Star a parrel doth portend.

The Ancients were of opinion ; that they portended Deflruflion,

Cometas Gr2:ci vocant noftri Crinitas horrentes crine Sanguineo, &
Cuinarum modo in vertice hifpidas. Diri Cotncta quidni ? Quia
Crudelia, atque Immania, Famem, Bella, Clades, C'ledes, Mcrbo?,

Everfiones Urbium, Regionum Vafiitates, Hominum Intcritus per-

tendere creduntur, &c. Flinii Not. Hifr. lib. 1 1 . cap. 25. Vid. plura.

Henri:i Meikomii hot, in Witichind. Annal. Saxcn. Rer. Gen::aiiic.

torn. I. p. 691. Jo. Majoris Hif. Majoris Britanvite, lib. 2. folio 27.
Tjirkijh ^py, vol. 6. b. 3. letter I ij. vol. 8. b. 4. letter 6. id.ib. let-

ter viii. KeiPs Aftronomical LeHures, 17. De Comctis, But this opi-

nion is bantered by Dr. Harris, (Afi onanical Vialcgues, 2- edit,

p. 138.) fee an account of the feveral Blazing Stars and Comets thai

have appear'd in thefe Kingdoms, in StcvS's Annals paJjJm, Chronicon

Saxonicuin by the prefept Lord Bifkop of London, Dr. Harris's Afro-
noTj-.ical Dialogues, p. 141. vid. etiam Hiftoriam Cometarimi ab
Anno Mundi 3483. ad Ann. Chrirti 1618. Alfiedii Tlxfaur. ChroJto-

hgic. edit. ibzt. p. 484. ad 493. inclufive.
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RalphofodiQ pn with no lefs Speed

joo Than Hugo in the Foreftdid:

But far more in returning made.

For now the Foe he had lurvey'd,

Rang'd, as to him they did appear,

. With Va?ii Main Battk, Wings and Rear,

105 r th' Head of all this warlike Rabble,

Crowdero march'd, expert and able.

Inflead of Trumpet and of Drum,
That makes the Warrior's Stomach come,

Whofe Noife whets Valour fharp, like Beer

>^. grj, 100. Ralph rode en ixith no tefs/peed,— Than Hugo in thtt

forejt did.] Thus alter'd ii^ the Edition of 1 674.

The Squire ad'vanc''d ixith greater fpeed.

Than cculd h" expeiled frota his Steed.

Refiored in 1704. This Hugo was Scout-mailer to Gondilert, wheii

He and his Party of Hunters were in danger ofan Ambufcade, from

Oj^ald, and his Forces : he fent little Hugo to reconnoitre the Enemy.

(Sec Sir W. l)a'venant''s Gondiberty 4.'" edit. b. 1, canto 2. f, 66, 67.)

S. 66.

The Duke thisfalling Storm does tjotu difceniy

Bids little Idugofy but 'tis to yie'w

The Foe, and their jirji Counfnance learn,

Whiljl firm he in a Square his Hunters dreia,

S. 67.

jind Hugo /oa;/, light as his Courfers heels^

Was in their Faces, trouhlefome as Wind^

jind like to it, Jo <vcingedly he Wheels,

No one coud catch ^vhat all nivith troublefind. See.

(See Sir John Falftaff's Anfwer to Prince John of Lancojler, z^ Part

qi He7iry 4'". Shake/pear's Works, vol. 3. p. 509.) Sir William Dat'C-

rant might probably borrow this Thought of Hugo's SiLiftnefs from
Tiiinius's Anfwer to CaJ/ius. Shakcfpear's Julius Cirfar, (afl 5. vol,

6. p. 20.) who orders him to view the Enemy.

3^. Id, 102. But ivith a great deal more return'

d

— For-no^v the

Toe he had difcernd.] In the two firft Editioni of 1663.

f. 10^.

i
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1 10 By Thunder turn'd to Vineger

;

(For if a Trumpet found, or Drum beat.

Who has not a Month's mind to combat?)

A fqueaking Engine he apply 'd

Unto his Neck, on North-Eaft Side,

115 Jufl where the Hangman does difpofe.

To fpecial Friends, the Knot of Noofe :

For 'tis GreatGrace,v^htn State/men ftraight

Difpatch a Friend, let others wait.

His warped Ear hung o'er the Strings,

120 Which was but Soufe to Chitterlings :

f. 105. r ty head ofall this nioarlikeRahlle^ See the Defcrj'ption

of Ofwald's Warriors, Gondibert, book I. canto 2. f. 70 to 76. incluf,

ji. 106. Cronvdero marched, expert a'/id able.'\ So call'd from Croud
a Fiddle. This was one Jack/on a Milliner, who liv'd in the Nenv
Exchange in the Strand; He had formerly been in the Service of
the Round-heads, and had loft a Leg in it ; this brought him to de-

cay, fo that he was obliged to fcrape upon a Fiddle from one Ale-

houfe to another for his Bread. Mr. Butler very judicioufly places

him at the head of his Catalogue : for Country Diverfions are ge-
nerally attended with a Fidler, or Bag-piper. I would obferve in

this place that we have the exadl Characters of the ufua! Attendants

iit d. Bear-baiting, fully drawn, and a Catalogue cfV/arriors con-
formable to the practice of Epic Poets. (Mr. B,

)

f. I13> 114. Afqueaking Engine he apply'd-^XJnio his Neck ea

North-Eajl Side.] Why the North-Eaft Side? Do Fidlers always,

or moft generally ftand, or fit according to the points of the Com..

pafs, fo as to anfwer this Defcription ? no furely : I lately heard

an ingenious Explication of this Paflage, taken from the pofition

of a Body when 'tis buried, which being always the Head to the

Weft, and the Feet to the Eaft, confequently the Left Side of the

Neck, that part where the Fiddle is ufualiy placed, muft be due

North-Eaft. (Mr. B.) Perhaps the Fidler and Company were

marching towards the Eaft, Vvhich would occafion the fame pofition

of the Fiddle.

jf, 11^, 116. jfujl nuhere the Hangman does difpofe— 70fpedal
Friends the Knot of Noofe.\ The Nofe \ am told, is alwayj placed

^nder the Left Ear,

f, izi.
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For Guts, fome write, ere they are fodden.

Are fit for Mufick, or for Pudden :

From whence Men borrow ev'ry kind

Of Minftrelfy, by String or Wind.

125 His gvii\y Beard \Y2iS long and thick,

With which he ftrung his Fiddle-ftick

:

For he to Horfe-tail fcorn'd to owe.

For what on his own Chin did grow.

f. 121, 122, 123, 124. For Guts fomefay y ere they arefodden—Are

Jit for Mufick or for Pudden ; — Fr:m 'whence Men horrcvo enPry

kind— Of Minftrelfy, by String or IVhid.'] This Thought probably

was borrowed, from the following words of an Hianorous Writer.

Sed hie maxime ardua a Willichio movetur qu^flio, an in his cre-

pitibus poflit efTe M^//?r«r' ad quam fecundum ilium magiilraliter,

& refolutive refpondemus; efle in Diphthongis maxime non quidem
earn quae fit voce per ejus inilrumenta aut impulfu rei cujufpiam

fonora?, at fit in Chordis Cithara;, vel teftudinis, vel Pfalterii ; {^6.

qus fitfpiritu, ficuti per tubam & tibiam redditur. Quapropter hie

Eon eft harmonica, vel Ft£yi;(y, fed organica Mufica : in qua ut in

aliis, leges componendi & canendi non difficulter, exagitare & con-

farcinari poflcnt; ita ut acuti & puellares primo loco, poft illas

mediae vel civiles, aniles aut vetulares : ultimo graves vel viriles

rufticorum Itatuerentur, non fecus ac Diatonico canendi genera per

Pythagoreani dimenfionem difpofitum eft. Vid. Facet. Facetiar.

Fafcic. Nov. 1657. De Peditu, f. 29. p. 30. In Muficorum gratiam,

quasritur, quot fint genera crepituum fecundum difterentiam foni ?

Refp. 62. Nam, ficuti Cardatius o^cnAh, Podex quatuor modis fim-

plicibus crepitum format ; acatum, gravcm, reflexum & liberum
j

ex quibus compofitis fiunt modi 58, quibus additis quatuor fimplici-

bus, erant ex prolationis differentia 62 crepituum genera. Qui volet

crmputet. Id. ib. p. 42. The men y Author of a Traft, intitlcd The

Benefit of F—t-n? explaiiPd, p. 1 1 . has improved this vvhimfical

Opinion, by oblerving " That Dr. Blonx, in his Treatife of the Fun-
** dctrnetitals of Mufick, aflcrts, that the Firft Difcovery of Harmony,
** was owing to an obfervation of Perfons of different Sizes found-
*' ing different Notes in Mufick by F—tng. For while one F--t d
*' in B—fa--bimi, another was obferved to anfwer in F-faut, and
" make that agreeable concord called a Fifth ; whence the mufi-

" cal part had the name of Bu?n.FiddIe. And the firft Invention of
" the Double Curtail, was owing to this obfervation. By this Rule
^' it would be an eafy matter to form a F-t-ng Confort, by ranging

" Perfons
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Chiroit, the four-legg'd Bard, had both

1 30 A Beard and Tail of his own growth

;

And yet by authors 'tis averr'd.

He made ufe only of his Beard.

In StaffordJJjirt\ where vertuous Worth
Does raife the Minftrelfy, not Birth ;

135 Where Bulls do chufe the boldeft King,

And Ruler, o'er the Men of String;

** Perfons of difFerent Sizes in order, as you would a Ring of Bells,

" or Set of Orange-Pipes ; which Entertainment would prove much
" more diverting round a Tea-table, than the ufual one of Scandal;
*' lince the fweetefc Miific is allow'd to proceed from the Guts.
*' Then that Lady wiil be reckon'd the moft agreeable in conver-

" fation, who is the readieft at Repartee ; and to have a good report

*' behind her back, would be allovv'd a ftrcng argument of her
*' merit." Vi--ues makes mention of a Perfon in his time who could

f-t in Tune. Montaigne''s EJays, book i. chap. 20. p. 1 20. edit. 17 1 1.

And I have heard o. a Mailer upon the Flute, who upon conclud-

ing a Tune, generally founded an oftave with his B--k-S—e. See

SpeSator^s Dijerfation upon the Cat Call, 'H" 36 1.

ir. 1 29. Chiron the Four kog'd Bard.] * Chiron, a Centaur, Son to

Saturn and Phlllyris, living in the Mountains, where being much
given to Hunting, he became very knov.'ing in tlie Vertues of Plants,

and one of the moll famous Phyficians of his Time. He imparted,

his Skill to JEfcuU'pius, and was afterwards Apollo''s Governor, un-
til being wounded by Hercules, and defiring to die, Jupiter placed

him in Heaven where he forms the Sign of Sagittarius or the Jrcher"
Vid. Diodori Siculi Rer. Antiquar. lib. 5. p. 107. Aljledii The/aur,

Chron. p. 2/55.

f. 134. Does raife the MiiiJirelJ}.] Sqg 'Dx. Plot's Staffordjhire, ip.

436, for the whole Ceremony. And an account of the C harter for

Incorporating the Minfreh. Manlefs Interpreter, fee more Spelmanni

Glnjfariuvi, edit. 166.1. p. 412. The Rhimc of Sir Shapes, Chaucer''

s

Works, folio d-j. Chaucer's Manciple's Talr, folio 84. Minftrels were
rot held in fo high efteem in all Ages and Places. For by 4 Hen. 4.
chap. 27. 'tis enafted, that to efchew many Difeafes and Mifchiefs

which have happened before this time in the Land of /f^^/^j, by
many Waflerr, Rimers, Minjlreh and other Vagabonds, It is ordain-

ed. That no Mailer Rhinier, Minftrel nor Vagabond be in any wile

fullained in the Laiid of IValcs. Pryiis Hijlrio-Majlix, part I.

p. 493.
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(As once in Ferjidy 'tis faid, [neigh'd)

Kings were proclaim'd by a Horfe that

He bravely vent'ring at a Crown,

140 By Chance of War, was beaten down.

And wounded fore : His hegi then broke.

Had got a Deputy of Oke :

For when a Shin in Fight is cropt.

The Knee with one of Timber's propt,

145 Efteem'd more honourable than the other.

And takesPlace though the youngerBrother^

Next march'd brave Orjiriy famous for

Wife CondudV, and Succefs in War

:

A fkilful Leader, ftout, fevere^

•^. 137. As once in Perjia ''tisfaid—Kings 'were proclaim'd hy el

Horfe that migh''d.'\ Darius was declared King of Ferfia in thisr

manner, as is related by Herodotus, lib. 3. and from him by Deaii

Prideaux (Connex. fub. ann. j 2 1 .)
" Seven Princes (ofwhom Dariut

'' was one) having fiain the Ufurpers of the Crown of Perfa ; enter-

" ed into confultation among themfelvcs, about fettling of the Go-
** vernment, and agreed, That the Monarchy ftiould be continued
*' in the fame manner, as it had been eflablilh'd by Cyrus : and that

" for the determining which of them fhould be the Monarch, they
** fhould meet on Korfeback the next Morning, againft the Riling
" of the Sun, at a place appointed for that purpofe; and that He
" whofe Horfe fnould firfl fjeigh, fhould be King. The Groom of Da-
*' ri2fs being inform'd of what was agreed on, made ufe ofa Device
*' which fee u red the Crown to his Mailer : for the Night before,

" having tied a Mare to the place where they were the next Morn-
*' ing to meet ; he brought Darius^s Horfe thither, and put him to
*' cover the Mare : and therefore as foon as the Princes came thithef

*' at 'the time appointed, Darius's Horfe at the fight of the place
" remembering the Marc, ran thither, and neigh d, whereon He
• was forthwith faluted King by the refl ; and accordingly placed
*' on the Throne."

f. 141, 142. Eis Leg then broke— Hadgot a Deputy ofOie."}

See Pinkethnan^s Jefs, p. C)8. and Joe Miller s. I have heard of 3
brave Sea Officer, vvlio havinr^ loft a Lez and an Arm in the Ser-

Vice, once order'd the Hojilert upon his Travels, to unbuckle his
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1 5C Now Marflial to the Champion Bear.

With Truncheon tipp'd with Iron Head,

The Warrior to the Lifts he led ;

With folemn March, and (lately ^ace.

But far more grave and folemn Face.

155 Grave as the Emperor of Pegu,

Or SpaniJJo Potentate Don Diego.

This Leader was of Knowledge great.

Either for Charge, or for Retreat,

He knew when to fall on Pell-mell^

160 To fall back and retreat as well.

So Lawyers, left the Bear Defendant,

AndPlaintifFD^^, ftiou'd make an end on't^

Lxg, which he did ; then he bid him unfkrew his Jrris, which was

made of Steel, which he did, but feemingly furpriz'd: which the

Oiiicer perceiving, he bid him unfcrew his Necic : at which die

Hoftler fcour'd ofF, taking him for the Devil. See the Bravery of

one of Montrofis Soldiers upon lofing a Leg in the Batde of Ahtr-

desn 1 644. Impartial Examinat. ofMr. Neal's 4''' vol. $f the Hijlory

tfthe Puritans, p. 80.

f. 146. And takes place thd' theyounger Brother.'] Alluding to the

awkward Steps a Man with a wooden Leg makes in walidng» who
always fets it firft. (Mr. W.)

f. I ^j. Next march''d brave Orjin.'] Nextfello^iJ'd. In the two firft

editions of 1663. yojhita GoJIing, who kept Bears at Paris-Garden

in Southivark: however, fays Sir Roger, he Hood hard andfaftfor the

Rump ParliaTJient. (Mr. B ) See an account of Orjin the Beaf-

nuard, in Ben "Johnfon^s MaJ^ue of Jugurs.

if. 155. Grave as the Emperor 0/ Pegu.] Sqz Purchafe his Pilgrimt^

vol. 5. b. 5. chap. 4. Mandeljjs and Olcariiis's travels.

if. 156. Or SpanlJ/y Potetitate Don Diego.] See an account of 5'/i«-

nijh Gravity, Ladys Travels into Spain, part I . p. 1 44, i 66. 5^'' edit*

if. 159, 160. Thus altered in the edition of 1674. Kzievu ivhen

fengage his Bear Pell-mell, — Arfd vhen to bring him ojf as iKe'.l.

Pell-mell. i. e. Confufedly, without order. Er. of Pete, Locks of Wool,

and Mili mixed together.

>. 167.
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Do flave and tail with Writs of'Error,

Revei'fe ofjudment^ and Demurrer,

165 To let them breathe a while, and then

Cry whoop, and fet them on agen.

As Komuhis a Wolf did rear,

So he was dry-nurs'd by a Bear,

That fed him with the purchas'd Prey

170 Of many a fierce and bloody Fray;

f. 167. As Rcmiihi aWolfdid rem-?[ '' Rofnulus and Rhetmu \itrc
*' iaid to have been nurfed by a Wolf; Telephus the Son of Hercuki,
" by a Hind ; Pekus the Son oi N,ptu?ie by a Mare ; and jEgifthiu
*' by a Goat : not that they had adlually fuck.'d fuch Creatures, as

" fome Simpletons have imagin''d, but their Nurfes had been of fuch
" a Nature and Temper, and infufed fuch into them." Spc^atoVy

N° 246.

f. 168. So l:en.i-as dry nursed hy a Bear. 1 i.e. maintain'd by the

diverfion which his Bear afforded the Rabble. (Mr. W.) He might
likevvife have the Romantic Story of Orfon^s being fuckled by a

Bear in view. (See Hijiory of Vo.lcntine and Orfon, chap. 4.) Mr.
Mottraye, (in his Voyages and Tranjels, vol. 3. 1722. p. 203.) gives

fome remarkable inllances of Children expofed by their unnatural

Parents, that were nurs'd by Bears, and walk'd on their Hands and

Feet, and roar'd like them, and fled the Sight of Men.

f. 172. /;; military Garden Paris. ^ In Soufhvark, fo called from

its PoffefTor : it was the place where Bears were formerly baited.

See fohn Field's Declaration cf God's "Judgment at Paris-Garden:

and Mr. Stuhhs's Anatomy of Ahitfes, againjl Bear-baitings p. 1 3 3,

134, 131;. Pryn'sHiJlrio-Mafix, parti, p. 563.

f. 173. For Soldiers heretofore didgrotv.] This is a Satire on the

London Butchers, who form'd a great Body in the Militia. (Mr. IV.)

f. 177. For licenfing a ne^vj Jn'vention.'\ This and the following

Lines are fully explain'd in Bcccalini"s Ad-vertifementsfro7n ParnaJJhs,

(Cent. I. Adv. 16. p. 27. edit. 16,-6.) which begins thus: " Ambaf-
'* fadors from all the Gardiners in the World are come to the Court,
" who have acquainted His Msjefty : that were it either from fhe
" Bad Condition of their Seed, the Naughtinefs of the Soil, or from
*' Evil CekfHal Influences, fo great abundance of Weeds grew up
*' in their Gardens, as not being any longer able to undergo the

" charges they were at in weeding them out, and of cleanfing their

*' Gardens, they fliould be inforced either to give them over, or elfe

4
•' to
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Bred up, where Difcipline moffc rare is.

In military Garden Paris,

For Soldiers heretofore did grow

In'Gardens, juft as Weeds do now;

175 Until fome fplay-foot Politicians

T' Afollo offer'd up Petitions,

For licenfing a new Invention

Th' 'ad found out of an antique Engine,

*' to inhaunce the price of their Pumpions, Cabages, and other

" Herbs, unlels His IViajefty would help them to fome Inftrumenr,
** by means whereof they might not be at f.jch excefiive charge in

" keeping their Gardens. His Majefty did much wonder at the
" Gardiner's fooIi(h Requeft, and being full of Indignation, anfwei'J,
" their Ambaffadors, that ihey fhould tell thofe that fent them,
" that they fliould ufe their accuftomed manual Inftruments, their

" Spades and ^Jattocks, for no beiter could be found, or wifh'd for

;

" and ceafe from demanding fuch impertinent Things. The Am-
" bafladors did then couragioufly reply, that they made this Re-
" queft, being moved thereunto by the great benefit which they
" faw His Majelty had been pleas'd to grant to Princes, who, to

" purge their States from evil Weeds, and feditious Plants, which
" to the great misfortune of good mt^n do grow there in fuch abun-
" dance, had ohtain'd the miraculous Inilruments of Dru:n and
" Trumpet, at the Sound whereof Mallows, Henbane, Dog- Caul,
" and other pernicious Plants, of unufcful Perfons, do of themfelvcs
** willingly for/iike the Ground, to make room for Lettice, Burnet,
" Sorril, and other ufeful Herbs of Artificers and Citizens; and
" wither of themfelves and die, amongil the Erakes and Brambles,
" out of the Garden, (their Country) the which they did much pre-
*' jndice; and that the Gardincrs would eftcem it a great Happinefs,
** if they could obtain fuch an Inllrument from his Majelly. To this

" Apollo anfwered, that if Princes could as eafily difcern feditious

" Men, and fuch as were unwrrthy to live in this World's Gaiden,
" as Gardiners might know Nettles and Henbane, from Spinnage
" and Lettice, he would have only given them Halters and Axes
*' for their Inltruments, which are the true Pickaxes, by which the
** feditious Herbs (Vagabonds which being but the ufeiefs Luxuries
*' of Human Fecundity, dcfervc not to eat bread) may be rooted
*' up. But fince all Men were made after the fame manner, fo as the
** Good could not be known from the Bad, by the Leaves of Face,
" or Stalks of Stature, the Inflruroents of Drum and Trumpet were

VOL. L H "grant-
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To root out all the Weeds, that grow

1 80 In publick Gardens, at a Blow,

And leave th' Herbs ftandlng. Quoth Sir Sim,

My Friends, that is not to be done.

Not done ! quoth Statef?ne?j ; yes, an't pleafeye,

When 'tis once known, you'll fay 'tis eafy,

185 Why then let's know it, quoth Apollo

:

We'll beat a Drum, and they'll all foilov/.

A Drum! (quoth Py6(^^z/j-,) troth that's true,

A pretty Invention quaint and new.

But though of Voice and Inflrument

190 We are th' undoubted Prefident

;

We fuch load Muiick do not profefs.

The Devil's Mafter of that Office,

W^here it mufl pafs, if't be a Drum,

He'll fign it with Cler. ParL Dom. Com,

195 To him apply yourfelves, and he

*' granted for publick Peace fake to Princes, the found whereof was
* cheerfully follow'd by fuch Plants as took delight in dying, to the
*' end, that by the frequent ufe of Gibbets, wholfom Herbs fhould
*' not be extirpated inltead of fuch as were venemous. The Ambaf-
•' fadors would have replied again, but Apollo^ with much indigna-
•* tion, bad them hold their peace, and charged them to be gone
*' from Tarnajj'us with all fpeed : for it was altogether impertinent
*' and ridiculous, to compare the purging of the World from fedi-

** tious Spirits, with the weeding ofnoifom Herbsoutof a Garden."

ji. 185. Jlpcllo.'] JpoUo, the God of Mufic: fuppoied by
fome to be Jiibal the Son of Lamcch : the Father of all fuch as handle

the Harp and Organ. Gefir/. 4.21.

;fr. 1 94. CIcr. Pevl. Do7n. Cam ] The Houfe of Commons,
even before the Rimip had murder'd the King, and expell'd -the

Houfe of Lords, ufurp'd many branches of the Royal Prerogative,

and particularly this for granting Licenfes for Neiv hi'ver'tions:

which Licenfes, as well as their Orders, were fjgn'd by the Clerk
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Will foon difpatch you for his Fee.

They did fo» but it prov'd fo ill,

Th'ad better let 'em grow there ftilU

But to refume what we difcourfing

200 Were on before, that is, flout Orfiw,

That which fo oft by fundry Writers

Has been apply 'd t' almoft all Fighters,

More juftly may b'afcrib'd to this.

Than any other Warrior, {yiz.^

205 None ever adted both Parts bolder.

Both of a Chieftain and a Soldier.

He was of great Defcent, and high

For Splendor and Antiquity,

And from celeftial Origine

i2io Deriv'd himfelf in a right Line.

Not as the ancient Heroes did.

Who, that their bafe-Births might be hid,

of theHoufe; having borrow'd the method of Drums from Boccali'

tii, who makes Jpollo fend the Inventor of this Engine to the Devil,

by whom he fuppofes that Houfe of Commons to be govern'd.

(Dr. B.)

f.-ioi. That luhichfo oft ly fundry Writers.] A Satire on com-
mon Charadlers of Hiftorians. (Mr. W.)

•jr. 211. iVojf as the ancient Heroes did.] This is one inftance of the

Author's making Great things Little, though his Talent lay chiefly

the other way. (Mr. D.)

y. ZIZ. Who, that their baf-Births might he hid.] This Foible

has but too often prevailed with Perfons of infamous Charaders,

even in Low-life. Several inftanccs are given by Sir Roger UEfrange :

one m his Refleclion upon Fah. 236. firft volume; where he men-
tions a French-ivcman, that ilood up for the Honour of her Family,
*' Her Coat (Ihe faid) was quartered with the Arms cf France, which
*' was fo far true, that (he had the Flcwer de Luce ftamp'd (we muft
*• not fay branded) upon her Shoulder." A fecond inftance he gives

H 2 (Re-
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(Knowing they were of doubtful Gender,

And that they came in at a Windore)

215 Made "Jupiter himfelf and others

O' th* Gods, Gallants to their own Mothers,

To get on them a Race of Champions,

(Ofv/hich old Homer firil; made LampoonsJ -y

ArBophylax in Northern Sphere

220 Was his undoubted Anceftor

:

From him his great Fore-fathers came.

And in all Ages bore his Name.

CRefcB'ion upon JEfofs \\%'^ Talk vol. i, of the Boafiing Mule)

where he tells us, of" a Spaniard, that was wonderfully upon the

huft about his Ext;a£lion, and would needs prove himfelf of fuch

a Family, by the fpelling of his Name. A Canjalicr in the Com-
pany with whom he had the Controverfy, very civilly yielded him

the Point ;
" For (fays he) I have examined the Records of a cer-

" tain Houfe of Correiilion, and I find your Grandfather was
•* whipp'd there by that Name.'' A Third (vol. 2. fab. 142.) of a

Gentleman Thief under Sentence of Death, for a Robbery upon

the High way, who petition'd for the Right-hand in the Cart, to

the place of Execution. And of a Gentleman Cchler, who charg'd his

Son at his Death to maintain the Honour of his Family. (Speclator,

N' 630) See more vol. 2. Fab. 46. Boccalini's Marquis, and Ben

'Johnj'oni Expkrata, or Dijco'veriesy p. go.

f. 218. Of "VjUch old Homerfirft made Lampoons?^ Several of the

Qrecian and Trojan Heroes, are reprefented by Homer, as vainly

boafting of their Births when they fhould have been in the Heat of

Action : and amongd thefe Diomedin Iliad 14. 1. 1 24. &;c.

A Touth, n.':ho from the mighty Tydezis fpringSy

May fpenk to Counfels, and ajjemhled Kings.

Hear then in Me the Great Oenides' Son,

Whofe honour''d Duft (his Race of Glory run)

Lies ^vhehi'd in Ruins ofthe Theban Wall

;

Brave in his Life, andglorious in hisfall. Mr. Pope,

Thus Llomeneus. Iliad 13, 564. <S:c.

From Jove, enamour''d ofa Mortal Dame,
Crcat Minos, Guardian of his Country, came

:

Deucalion, hlamelefs Prince! vcas Minos'" Heir,

His Firft-born I, the Thirdfrom Jupiter. Mr. P.

And
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Learned he was in med'c'nal Lore,

For by-his Side a Pouch he wore,

225 Replete with ftrange Hermetick Powder,

ThatWounds nine Miles point-blank wou'd

By fkilful Chymijl with great Coil [folder.

Extracted from a rotten Pofl:

;

But of a heav'nlier Influence

230 Than that which Mountebanks difpenfe

;

Tho' by Promethean Fire made.

As they do quack that drive that Trade,

And Mneas does the fame, Iliad zo, 245, &c. when he is going to

engage Achilles; who had inlulted him.

To this Anchifes'' Son : — Such ^words employ

To one thatfears thee,jonie unnvarlike Boy ;

Such IFe difdain ; the hejl ?nay be dejYd

With mean Reproaches, and unmanly Pride :

TJnnvorthy the high Race from n.vhich ive came^

Proclaitn^dfo loualy ly the 'voice of Fame ;
\

Eachfrom illujtrious Fathers draivs his Line^

Each Goddefs-born, half Human, half Dinjine.

Thetis'' this day, or Venus'" Offspring dies.

And Tears ft)all trickle from celejlial Eyes. Mr. Pope.

'f. 219. ArSlophylax in Northern Sphere. 1 A Star near Urfa Major,

called Bootes. Septentriones autem fequitur Ar£lophylax, vulgo qui

dicitur efle Bootes. Cic.de Naturd Deorum, lib. 2. Op. Pbilof. p. 216.

ed. R. Stephan. 1 5 38.

f.^z^l. Tho^ hy Promethean Fire made.'] * Promethean Fire. Pro-

metheus was the Son oi L.petui, and ^rothcx- Oi Atlas, concerning

whom the Poets have feign ~d, that having firft form'd Men of the

Earth and Water, he Hole Fire from Heaven 10 put Life into them

;

and .that having thereby difpleafed Jupiter, he commanded Vulcan

to tie him to mount Caucafus with Iron Chains, and that a Vulture

fhould prey upon his Liver continually ; but the truth of the Story

is, that Prometheus was an Allrologer, and conflant in obfcrving the

Stars upon that Mountain, and that, among other things, he found

out the Art of making Fire, either by the means of a Flint, or by
contradting the Sun-beams in a Glafs. Bochart will have Magog in

the Scripture to be the Prometheus of the Pagans, He here and be-

fo.e farcallically derides thofe who were gaeat admirers of tlie Syiji-

H 3 pathetitk
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For, as when flovens do amifs

At others Doors, by Stool or Pifs,

235 The Learned write, a red-hot Spit

B'ing prudently apply'd to it.

Will convey Mifchief from the Dung
Unto the Part that did the Wrong :

So this did Healing, and as fure

pathetick Powder and Weapon Salve ; which were in great repute

in thofe days, and much promoted by the great Sir Kenelm Digby,

who wrote a Treatife ex profejfo on that Subject, and I believe

thought what he wrote to be true; which fince has been almoil

exploded out of the World.] " There is an old Heathen Story (fays

Dr. Sivi/t, Intelligencer, N° 14.) " That Prometheus who was a Pot-
'*'

ter of Greece, took a Frolick to turn all the Clay in his Shop into
*' Men and Women, feparating the fine from the coarfe in order to

" diftinguilh the Sexes. It was pleafant enough to fee with what
** contrivance and order he difpofed of his Journey-men in their fe-

*' veral Apartments, and how judicioully he affigned each of them
*' his Work, according to his natural Capacities and Talents, fo that
*' every Member, and part of the Human Frame was finifhed with
*' the utmoft Exadnefs and Beauty. In one Chamber.you might
*' fee a Leg-Jhaper, in another a Skull-t-aller, in a third an Jrm-

*'
Jiretcher, in the fourth a Gut-imnder : for each Workman was

*' dittinguifh'd by a proper Term of Art, fuch as Knuckle-turner^

** Tootb-grindsr, Rib-cooper, Mujck-maker, Tendon- draivcr, Fnunch-
*• blo^jner, Vein-brancher, and fuch like. But VrometheusVxxvS^^msAQ
*Vthe Eyes, the Ears and the Heart, which becaufc of their nice
*' and tiieir intricate Strufture, were chiefly the Bufmefs of a },1^f{er-

*' Workman. Befides this, he compleated the whole by fitting and
*• joining the feveral Parts together, according to the belt Symme-
*' try and Proportion. The Statues are now upon their Legs, Life
*' the chief ingredient is wanting, Prometheus takes a Ferula in his

*' hand (A Reed in the IJland Chios, having an old Pith) fteals- up the
*' Back flairs to Apollo s Lodging, lights it clandeflinely at the Cha-
** riot of the Sun ; io down he creeps upon his Tiptoes to his Ware-
" houfe, and in a very few Minutes by the Application of the Flame
** to the Noflrils of his Clay linages, fets them all a ft?.l!:ing and
*' flaring through one another, but intirely infenfible of what they
*• v/ere doing. Tliey look'd fo like the latter end of a Lord Mavor'

s

*' Feaft, He could not bear the fight of them : He then faw it was
*' abfolutely neccflary to give them Paflions, or Life would be an

V infipid thing, and fb from the Superabundance of them in other
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X40 As that did Mifchief, this would cure.

Thus vertuous Orjin was endu'd

With Learning, Condu(ft, Fortitude,

Incomparable : And as the Prince

Of Poets, Homer, fung long fince,

245 A fkilful Leech is better far

Than half a hundred Men of War

;

" Animals, he culls out enough for his purpofe, which he blended
*' and temper'd fo well before infufion, that his Men and Women
** became the moft amiable Creatures that Thought can conceive."

Vid. Horat. lib. i. Od. 3. Mr. Fentoris Notes upon Waller, p. 16.

Notes on Creeches Lucretiusy p. 666. SpeSiator, N" 2 1 1

.

jj". 233, 234, 235. For, as njohen Slo'vens do amifs —At others Doors

by Stool or FiJ's,— Fhe Learned ixrite a red-hot Spit, &c.] A Banter

upon Sir Kenelm Digby (Di/courfe concerning the Cure of Wounds by

Sympaily, 1660. p. 1 27.) Where the Reader may meet with a fuller

account of this whimfical Experiment. Aulus Gellius takes notice,

that there v/as a Place in Ro?fie, where it was not lawful to fpit. Vid.

Syilog. 3. Jo. Bapt. Pit, cap. II. De LocoRom<^ ubi fpaerenon lice-

bat. Gruteri Fax Jrtium, torn. I. p. 405. and the romantic Sir "John

Mande-vile, that in feme Provinces of the Tartars, 'twas Death to

make water in a Houfe inhabited. Tranjels, edit. 1727. p. 300.

f. 238. Unto the part, &c.] Unto the Breech, in the two firft Edi-
tions 1663.

jr. 243, 244, 245, 246. And as the Prince— Of Poets, Homer

fung long fince—Afkilful Leech is better far — Than halfa hundred

Men ofWar.] Homer fpeaks this upon Machaon's being wounded.

'Jwl^ot yoc^ d.vriftBO'KXu! aiTa|i^ a>.Mv. Iliad. .A. I, C I4,

A nvife Phyficianfuird our Wounds to healy

Is more than Ar-rmes to the Public Weal, Mr. Pope.

j^lr. Spenfer ufes the Word Leech in this Senfe.

Her Words pre'vaiPd, and then the learned Leech

His cunning hand ^gan to his Wounds to lay.

And all things efe, the nvhich his Art did teach.

Which halving Jeenfrom thence arofe anjcoy

The Mother ofdread Darknefs, and letfay
A'veugWs Son there in the LeecBs Cure,

Fairy ^cen, book i. canto 5. fedl. 44.

(See Sir fohn Mande'vile'sTra^els, edit. 1727. p. 210. and Warner''

t

Jibion^s Ejigland, p. 242.) and both Chaucer and Spenfer uie the

H 4 Word
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So he appear'd, and by his Skill,

No lefs than Dint of Sword, cou'd kill.

The gallant Bruin march'd next him,

250 With Vifage. formidably grim.

And rugged as a Saracen^

Or Tw^k of Mahomefs own Kin ;

Clad in a Mantle delk Guerre

Of rough impenetrable Fur;

255 And in his Nofe, like htdian King,

He wore, for Ornament, a Ring ;

About his Neck a threefold Gorget,

As rough as trebled leathern Target ;

Armed, as Heralds cant, and langued,

260 Or, as the Vulgar hy^fiarp-fajiged.

For as the Teeth in Beafts of Prey

Are Swords, with which they fight in Fray;

Word Leech for the Spiritual Fhyjician. See Chaucer'' 5 Pardoner's

lah, edit. i6oz. fol. 62. Sompner's Tale folio 40. Romawtt of the

Rofe, folio 121, 129. Spetifers Fairy Queen, book I. canto jo. f. 22.

Farriers were called Hor/e-leecle:, J. Taylor's PForh^p. 44, 88. Ben
yohn/on's Tale of a Tub, aft. 4. fc. i. p. 94. And Perfons fkill'd in

the Diliempers ofCoiwand other horn'd Cattle, are in leveral Coun-
ties to this daycaird Coiv- Leeches.

'ir.^2^^. — Gorget."] A Neck-piece of Plate worn by the Of-
ficers ofFoot Soldiers. Bailey.

f. 259.' j4nci Languec/.l Langued \_Langue or Lampajfe in

Trench] in Heraldry fignifies the Tongue of an Animal hanging

out : generally of a different colour from the Body. See Dicliof:ary

annex'd to the laft Edition oi Guillim's Heraldry, -g. 14. Ckamlers'i

Cyclopedia, Bailey's Didionary.

f. 261, 262. For as the Teeth in Beajls of Prey—-Are S'words, &C.]

A Ridicule on this, kind of Converfion in Rhetoric. (Mr. W.)

f. 267. And''mo}ig the Coffacks, ocz.] * Co{facks are a People that

live neai" Poland; this Name was gi\'en them for their extraordinary

Nimblenefs ; for Cofa or Kcfa'm the PoliJJ? Tongue, fignifies a Goat.

He that would kiiOw more of them, may read Le Laloreur and
ThuU
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So Swords, in Men of War, are Teeth,

Which they do eat their Vittle with.

265 He was by Birth, fome Authors write,

A Rujfian, fome a Mitfcovite.

And 'mong the CoJJacks had been bred.

Of whom we in lL>iurnals read.

That ferve to fill up Pages here,

270 As with their Bodies Ditches there,

Scrmanjky was his Coufin-German,

With whom he ferv'd, and fed on Vermin

:

And when thefe fail'd, he'd fuck his Claws,

And quarter himfelf upon his Pawa,

275 And tho' his Countrymen the Huns,

Did flew their Meat between their Bums

And th'Horfes Backs o'er which they ilraddle,

And ev'ry Man eat up his Saddle :

Thuldevus.'] Coflack fignifies a Wanderer, or a Man that is always

travelling. See Gujia'vus AlderfeWs Military Hijlorj of Charki Xli.

King cf S'T.veden, vol. 3. p. 78.

^.271. Scrimanjky ivas bis CouJtn-Ger?nan.'\ Probably a noted Bear

in thofe times, to whofe name a Poli/h, or Cojfaik Termination of

Sky is given. Sometimes the Names of their Keepers, are given

them : In Mr. Copley's Play, cali'd T/je Wido-iv of Wading Street,

aft 3. a Fellow who has jufl efcaped from the hands of the Baiiiits,

fays ; " How many Dogs do you think I had upon me ? almolt
*' as many as George Stofie the Bear. (Mr. D.)

^. 275, 276, 277. Jnd tho' his Countrymen the Huns-— Didjlewo

their Meat het'vceen their Bums—And th' Horjes Backs, &c.J Thus
alter'd in the edit. 1674. Did ufe to jieuo het^^een their Bums—And
their <ivarm Horfes backs their Meat—And e-ijry Man his Saddle cat.

This Cuftom of the Huns is thus defcribed by Ammianus Marcellinus

1.31. cap. 2. p. 615. Parijiis 168 1. //«««/ femicrudacujufvis pecoris

came vefcuntur, quam inter femora fua & equorum terga fubfertam,

calefacient brevi. Confirm'd by Paulus Jo-Vnis (Hi/hriar. lib,

1 4. p 289. edit. Bafile^ i
;; 7 8.) by Stephanus Stephanius, Not. in lib. 1

.

HtjL Dania Saxonis Grammatici, p. 52. Difcourfe of the Original of
the
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He was not half fo nice as they,

280 But eat it raw when't came in's way;

He had trac'd Countries far and near.

More than Le Blajjc the Traveller

;

Who writes. He fpous'd in hjdia.

Of noble Houfe, a Lady gay,

2S5 And got on her a Race of Worthies,

As ftout as any upon Earth is.

Full many a Fight for him between

Talgol and Orfin oft had been

;

Each flrivino; to deferve the Crown

290 Of a fav'd Citizen ; the one

To guard his Bear, the other fought

To aid his Tiog', both made more flout

the Cojfack, and PrecopianTartars, 1673, p. %%, 50, 51, 54. Appendix

to the Military Hijlory ofCharles the XII"^ Kingof :^<^xeden, ' Mr. Gu-

Jia<vui Adlerfeld, 1 74c, vol. 3. p. 'i;c, a"'?. Mr. Moraen (Geography^

1693, p. 92.) obferves, " That the Inhabitants of the Lejfer Tartary^
*• do it to this day by thc'r dead Horfes, and when thus prepared,

" think it a Dilh fit for their Prince." Vid. Sigijhuudi Comment.

Rer. Miifcomiticar. 1 600, p. 65.

f. 283, 284, 285. He fpoui'd in India,— Of nohie Houfey a
Lady gay,—And got en her a Race of Worthia, &c ' Le Blanc tells

this 'iiX.Oi'j oi .Igojida ^^'a.aghter of Jfmation: vhich the f-.nnotator

obferves, " is no more ilrange than many other Stones in moft Tra-
" veliers, that pafs with allowance ; for if they write nothing but
*' whit is poffibic or probable, they might appear to have loll their

*' labour, and to have obferved nothing but what they might have
" done as well at Home." A fabulous Story of the like kind is

xnentioned hy Tcrquemeda, the Spanifj Matide<vile, io\. 31. and by
SaxoGrammaticus ( '.iifi. Daviahh. 10. p. 1 93.) but his Annotator

(vid. Stephani fob. Steuhattii Net. Uherior. p. 2 1 o ) feems to queftion

the poffibiiity. Exirni/r granditatis Urfus, &c.] Digna eft obfcrvatu

fententiaCl. Viri Martinii Delrii, quam de hoc Saxmis loco profert.

Difquifn. Magic lib. 2. quxft. 14. quoniam certus fim, inquit, exHo-
mine & Fera verum hominem nafci non pofle, quia Ferinum femen

per-
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By fev'ral Spurs of Neighbourhood,

Church-fellow-Memherfhip, and Blood

;

29c But T^algoU mortal Foe to Cows,

Never got ought of hiin but Blows ;

Blows, hard and heavy, fuch as he

Had lent, repaid with Ufury.

Yet T^algol was of Courage fcout,

300 And vanquifh'd oft'ner than he fought

:

Inur'd to Labour, Sweat and Toil,

And like a Champion, fhone with Oik

Right many a Widow his keen Blade,

And many Fatherlefs, had made.

305 He many a Boar and huge Dun-Cow
Did, like another Guy, o'erthrow.

perfeftionis eft expers, quns ad tarn nobilis animre domicilium re-

quiritur. In illo exemplo putarem hoc dicendum, quod dasmoa

talium Ferarum effigie Fceminas compreflerit.

y. 299.

—

T^o-Igol, Sec.'] A Butcher in Nenjogate Market, who after-

wards obtained a Captain's Commiffionfor his Rebellious Bravery at

Nazeby, as Sir R. VEJlrange obferves. (Mr. B.)

i?. 302. And like a ChampionJhone nvith Oil.^ That is, he was a

gl-eafy Butcher. The WreJIlets in the public games of Greece rare-

ly encountered, till all their Joints and Members had been foundly

rubb'd, fomented, and fupplied widi Oil, whereby all Strains were

prevented. (See Archbijhop Potter's Antiquities ofGreece, vol. i . chap.

21.) At Acre the TVreJilers wreftle in Breeches of oil'd Leather clofc

to their Thighs, their Bodies naked and anointed, according to an-

pient ufe. Purchafe his Pilgrims^ part 2. lib. 8. p. 1 329.

jr. 305, 306. ' - And huge Dun-ConVf— Did like another Guy
d'erthroiv.'] Guy ^3iv\ O^ Warnjjick Wvtd. in the Reign d Atheljian^

a Saxon King, at the beginning of the Tenth Century : who is re-

ported by the Writer of t\).Qfamous Hiftory of Guy EarlofWarnuick^
chap. 7. (peties me) to have kill'd a Dun-Co^v, (and the Author of
the latter, N>^ 148. merrily obferves, that ^e eat up a Dun-Cow o^
his own killing.)

Oh
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But Guy with him in Fight compar'd.

Had like the Boar, or Dun-Cow far'd.

With greaterTroops of Sheep h' had fought

3 1 o Than Ajax, or bold Don ^ixote :

On Ijunfmore Health I alfojleiv

^ Mcnftrous 'VJiId, and cruel Beajly

Called the Dun-Conv of Dnr/more Heathy

Which many People had opprefs'd

:

Some of her Bones in War-Lvickyet

Stillfor a Monu?ne>it doth lie

Which to enj^ry Looker's fievj

As 'v.'ondroHs-ftrong they may efpy.

See a Tleafant Song of the Valorous Deeds of Cli-vahy, atchie-v'd ly

that Hohle Knight Sir Guy ofWar-uici, Old Ballads. Bibliothec. Pepy-

fian. vol. I . p. 522. See a further account oiGuy Earl of WarvAcky
Heylins Hifory cfSt. George, part I . chap, 4. fedl. 8 part 2. chap, i

,

iett 9. Mr. Nath. Salmon''s Hifory of Hertfordshire, p. 140, 141. Chr,

Brooks's Panegyric Verfes upon 1, Co>yat, and His Crudities. Dr. King's

Art of Cookery, p. 27.

•jr. 309, 310. With greater Troops of Sheep h'' hadfought— Than
Ajax, Sec] /jax was a famed Grecian Hero ; he contended with

Ulyfesy for Achillcs's Armour, which being adjudged by the Grecian

Princes in favour of Vlyfes, Ajax grew mad, and fell upon fome
Tlorh of Sheep, taking them for the Princes, that had given the award

againil him ; and then flew himfeJf.

Stout Ajax nvith his anger-codled Brain,

Killing a Sheep, thought Agamemnonfain.
Clei>elajid''s Works, 1 67 7. p. 76.

Vid. Horat. Sermon, lib. 2. eclog. 3. 1. 193, &c. edit. Bent. O'vidii

Metamorph. 1 3. 3. 80. &C. Aufonii Epitaph. Heroitm. Ajaci III. ed,

Varior. p. 191. Tailer, N'^ 152.

lb.—- Or bold Den ^ixcte.] See an account of Don S^uixotis

Encounter with a Flock of Sheep, taking them for the Giant Ali-

farnon oi Tapohrana, \o\. I. chap. 6. p. 171, 172.

;)^. 311,312,313. And many a Serpent offell Kind,—With Wings

before, and Stings behind, — Subdud,ScQ.] The Whafp (or Hornet)

which is troublefome to Butchers Shops in the heat ofSummer. See re-

markable accounts of Serpents oifell kind, I'iz. of the Sea Monfler or

Serpent, that infefted Regulus's Army near Carthage; and which was
befieg'd by them in form, and kill'd with difficulty with their Slings

and other warlike Engines. \' id. Li-ijii Hi/lor. Vih. 18. 15. 16. The
Vidory of Gozcn, oneof the Knights, and afterwards Grand Ma-
iler of Rhodes, over a Crocodile or Serpent, which had done great

Mif-
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And many a Serpent of fell Kind,

With Wings before, and Stings behind,

Subdu'd: As Poets fay, long agone

Bold Sir George^SaintGeorge did thtDrago?!.

Mifchief in the Ifland, and devoured fbme of the Inhabitants. Wjiory

of the Knights of Malta, by Monficur VJhhe de Vcrtot, vol. 2. p. 250.
and the romantic Account of the Dragon flain by Valentine. Hijloiy

of Valentine and Qrfon, chap. 35. and of one prefented to Francis

the Firft King oi France in the year 1530, with feven Heads and

two Feet, which for the rarity was thought to be worth 2000 Du-
cats. (Chrmiic. Chronicor. Politic, lib. 2. p. 349.)

){'. 314. Bold Sir George, Saint George did the Dragon,^] Saint

George of Cappadocia was mariyr'd in the Dioclefian Perfecuiion,

A. D. 290. The Princes of £7;^/^«^ have eledled him (with the Vir-

gin Mary, &nil Edxijard the Conffior, Sec.) to be Patrons of the mofl

Noble Order of the Garter, whofe Feftival is annually folemnized

by the Knights of the Order. He is entit'led by two Ads of Par-

liament, Saint George the Martyr, namely the Firft oi Edixiard the

Sixth, chapter the 14'*', ar.d the Fifth of Queen Elizabeth, chap. 2,

See Dr. Heyliiis Interpretation of Saint George's Encounter with the

Dragon, Eijiory ofSaint George, part i. chap. 5. f. 4. and a farther

account of Saint George, Spenfers Fairy ^leen, book I. canto 10.

f. 6 1 . vol. 2. p. ! 57. and Canto i ! . p. 1 60, &c. Selden's Notes upon
Drayton s Poly-Olbion, p. 68. He calls him Sir George probably, be-

caufe the Knights of the Garter, are obliged antecedently to their

YXtSC\Qn,X.o\>i^ Knights Bachellovs, ( Ajhnok, p. 186.) Mr. Blotter

may allude to the Ballad puhVuVd in the times, intit'led Sir Eglamor

and the Dragon, or a Relation, hc^jj General George Monkfe-iv a dkJI

cruel Dragon (the Rump) February \^'c\q. \\'^, 1659, itt CollfFtion nf
Loyal Songs reprinted 1731, vol. 2. N° 8. p. 30. the General imme-
diately after the Reftoration, was made Knight of the Garter; Dr.

/'ofijfi is of opinion that the Dr«^c?,'j mention'd in Scripture were

fakales; fee his Life by Dr Tnirlls, p. 5. 70. Mr. Smith o^ Bedford

oblervcs to me upon the word Dragon, as follows. Mr. Jacob Bo-

hart, Bota?iy ProffJJor o^ Oxford, d\d about forty years ago, find a

dead Rat in the Phyfic Garden, which he made to refembie the

common pidure of Dragons, by alteri.ng its Head and Tail,

and thrulling in taper fiiarp Sticks, which diftended the Skin on
each fide, till it rnimick'd Wings. He let it dry as hard as poflible ;

The learned immediately pronoiuic'd it a Dragon ; and one of them
fent an accurate Defcription of it to Dr. Malibechi, Librarian to the

Grand Duke of Thufca7iy : feveral fine Copies of V^erfes were wrote

upon fo rare afubject; bu.t at lail IVlr. Bobart own'd the Cheat:

however it was look'd upon as a Malterpiecc of Art, and as fuch

de-
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315 Nor Engine, nor Device Polemick,

Difeafe, nor Dodtor Epidemick,

Though ftor'd with Deletery Med'cines,

(Which whofoever took is dead fince)

E'er fent fo vaft a Colony

320 To both the under Worlds as he :

For he was of that noble Trade,

That Demi-gods and Heroes made.

Slaughter, and knocking on the Head

;

The Trade to which they all were bred j

325 And is, like others, glorious when
'Tis great and large, but bafe if mean.

The former rides in Triumph for itj

The latter in a two-wheel!;! Chariot,

For daring to profane a Thing

330 So facred with vile Bungling.

depofited either in the Mufeum, or the Anatomy Schools, where I fawr

it fome years after.

f. 315. Nor Engine, nor Denjice Polemic.^ The Inquijition in par-

ticular, or Perfecution in general. (Mr. W.)

3^. 317. Tho'Jior'd'withDeletoryMed'cwes.'] Mifchievous, Poifon-

ous, Deadly.

^^. 327, 328. 7heformer rides in Triumphfor it,— The latter in a,

Tiio-ivheel'd Chariot.] In itnit^uon of fwvenal, Sat. 13. 105.

Ille Crucem, pretium Sceleris, tulit, hie Diadema.

j^. 331. Magnanc] Simeon JVait a Tinker, as famous an In^

dependent Preacher as Burroughs, who with equal Blafphemy to his

Lord of Hofts, would ftile O. C. the Archangel giving Battle to the

Devil. (VEjhange. Mr. B.)

•jf. 337. Js thick as Jjax* Se^en-foldShieldJ] Yid. Homeri Iliad,H.

1. 2I9. &C, O'vidii Metamorph. 13. i, 2. De Arte AmandiXih. 3. 111.

Spenferi Fairj l^een, b. 2. cantO ^. i. I.

f' 343-
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Next thefe the brave Magnano came,

Magna?io, gvQSil in Martial Fame.

Yet when with Orfifi he wag'd Fight,

'Tis fung, he got but httle by't.

335 Yet he was fierce as Foreft Boar,

Whofe Spoils upon his Back he wore.

As thick as AJax' feven-fold Shield,

Which o'er his brazen Arms he held

:

But Brafs was feeble to refiil

340 The Fury of his armed Fift.

Nor cou'd the hardeft Ir'n hold out

Againft his Blows, but they wou'd through't.

In Magick he was deeply read.

As he that made the Brazen-Head -,

345 Profoundly fkill'd in the Black Art,

As Englijh Merlin for his heart

;

f. 343. In Magic he luas deeply readJ] See an account of Natural,

Artificial, and Diabolical Magic, or the Black Art, Collier's Die-

tionary.

f. 344. As he that made the Brafen Head] Roger Bacon; fee Collier''

s

Tiidionary.

f. 346. As EniliJ}:) Merlin.'] There was a famous Perfon of this

Name at the latter end of the Fifth Century, if we may believe Jef-

fery of MonmoLth, who has given a large account of him, and his

famed Prophefy
; (fee Aaron Thomjfan's rranflation, b. 6. chap. 17,

I 8. b.
-J.

chap. 1 . Johann. Major, /)" r,h. gefi. Scotor. lib. 2. cap. /[,

5. fol. z:,, 7.6, 27, 28, &c Spenfers Fain' '^'ee7i,hodk.\. canto 7.

ft. 36. canto q. ft. 5. Sf/rtirw'i Notes upon Dre.yton'' s Poly Olbion, p-7I.

84. 165. Wieri de pra-Jlig, Darncn.\\\i 3. cap. 32. Buchanan. Rer,

Scoticar. H'.ft. lib. 5. cap. 20. Hijlory cf Magic, by Naicdcus, ch. 16.

p. lO?. Don ^ix>Jc, voi. 3. p. 222, 223. and Collier's Diclionary.

Mr. Bt'Lr intends this prohar.]/ as a Banter upon Will. Lilly, who
publifh'd two Tracls; one intitled, Merlinus Anglicus Junior, 1644.
(See Z,%V I,j/^ by himfelf, p. 44.) and Merlinus Anglicus, 1645. See

Lilly's
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But hr more Jk'lfu/ In the Spheres,

Than he was at the Sieve and Shears. ^

He cou'd transform himfelf in Colour,

350 As like the Devil as a Collier :

As like as Hypocrites in Show

Are to true Saints, or Crow to Crow,

O^ JVarlike Engines he was Author,

Devis'd for quick Difpatch of Slaughter:

255 The Caiinon, Blunderbiifsy and Saker,

He was th' Inventor of, and maker

:

The T'rimipet, and the Kettle-Drwn

Vill/s Life, and the Gcve'-al EiJIorkal Difiionary, vol. 7, p. 82, 83.
Sir Jol-n Birke}ihcad (PauPs Church -yard. Sec. cent, i . cla/s i . N° 11.)

aHudcs to one, or both thefe-Tradts, *' Merlinus Jnglicus; The art

" of'difcovering a!i that never was, and all that never fhall be, by
" William Lilly; with an Index thereunto, by John Booker.'''

p. 350. A like theDenjilas a Collier.'] An old proverbial Taying,

" Like will to like, as the Devil faid to the Collier, or as the fcabb'd
" Squire faid to the Mangy Knight, when they botli met in a Difh
*' of liutter'dPeafe." Similis Similcm dele^at, Ray^s Englijh Proverhsf

2' edit. p. 268. SiTrAlc q^midetfimili : Era/. Adag. ch. i . lent. i. Pro'V.

21. Don ^ixotc, vol. 3. chap. 5. p. 4:;. chap. 19. p. 183.

y. 355. The Cavncji, Blundcrhufs, and Saker?^ Saker, vid. Skinneri

Etymolcgic. Vito 'Jcannis Paf^e, -Tjicejimi Tertii, Meikcmii Per. Gem.
torn. I . p. 52. The Invention of" G.v»/oatv/«-, and Gum, has been com-
monly afcribed to Barthold. Sclncarts, a German Friar, (about the

year 1378, vid. Pcrxirol. Per. hlcrnorah. tit. 18. p. 281.) who mak-
ing a Clymical Experiment upon Salt Pctre and Biimjlone, with

other Ingredients, upon a Fire in a Crucible ; a Spark S|etting out,

the Crucible immediately broke v/ith great Violence and wonderful

IS'oifc ; which unexpected elFciTl furprized him at firll : but thinking

farther of the matter, he icpcated the E'-xpcriment and finding it cou-

ilant, he fet himfdf to work to improve it. (See the in.inner of do-

ing it in Cl:ambers''s Cyclopedia) but Mr. Chandlers gives probable

Reafons, to induce us to believe, tliat the celebrated Pcgtr Bacon

ma'de the Difcovery, one hundred and fifty years before Sihnx-artz

was born, about the year 1216. "John Matl.fj: de Luna afcribes the

flrll Invention of the Canon, Arquebufs, aod Piftol, to Alhcrtus Mag-
Kill, iiJlliop of /^^///Zc;;, {kz ISaudciu^"') Bijlcry of Magic, trav.i^ated

4
'

^y
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Did both from his Invention come.

' He was the firft that e'er did teach

360 To make, and how to ftop a Breach,

A Lance he bore with Iron Pike,

Th' one half wou'd thruft, the other ilrike;

And when their Forces he had join'd.

He fcorn'd to turn his Parts behind.

365 He Trulla lov'd, Trulla more bright

Than burnifli'd Armour of her Knight;

A bold ViragOy ftout and tall.

As 'Joan of France, or 'EngUJJo Mall.

by Da'uies, chap. l8. p. 244. ) Cornelius /^grlppa carries the Inven-

tion much higher, and thinks 'tis alluded to by Virgil, j^neiJfi. 85,

Sec. Cornel. Jgripp. de Verba Dei Op. Par. Pofter. cap. 100. Vid. Hie-

ror.ym Magii Mijcdl. lib. I. cap. 1 . Gruteri Fax Art, tom. 2. p. 1256.

PclyJori Vergilii de Rer. hii;ent. 1. 2. cap. 6. 'Job. Gerhardi Locor.

Theologicor torn. 6. col. 85 :. Artillery fuppofed by fome to have been

in China above r50o years, fee Ajinotat. on Religio Medici, 1672. p.

9?. The Author of the Turkijh Spy, vol. 3. book 3. letter 16. fays,

there were Cannon at Pekin 20CO years old : and Linfchoten (fee Foy-

<7ges, p. 42 ) tells us, " That one of their Kings, a great Necromancer^
** as their Chronicles fiiew, who reigned many thoufand years ago,
*' did firrt invent Great Ordnance with all things belonging thereto."

Mr. Jddjfon obferves, SpeSfator N" 3 3 ^ . that it was a bold thought in

Milton, to afcribe the firll uf^ of Artillery to the rebel Angels. See

Bocalini's ludicrous account (A Guns. Ad'v. cent. i. ad'v. 46.

•jf. 359, 360. He ixas the firfi that e'' er did teach— To make, and
ho'vj to Jiop a Breach.] Alluding to his Profeflion as a Tinker. They
are commonly fkid, in order to mend one Hole, to make Two.

^. 364.. He /corn d to turn bis parts behind.] See Note on Canto

the 3', y. 137.

f. 36 r. Trulla.] The Daughter o^ yames Spmcer, debauch'd by
Magnano the Tinker, (Mr. B.) fo call'd, becaufe the Tinker's Wife
or Miftrefr, was commonly call'd his Trull. See The Coxcomb, a Come-

dy, Beaumont and Fletcher' s JVorks, 1679. part z. p. 318.

J?'. 368. As Joan of France ] See Note in Lady''s Anfwtr, on jr.

285. Echarl's HiJiorJ of England, vol. I.

VOL. I. I Ibid.
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Thro' Perils both of Wind and Limb,

370 Thro' thick and thin (lie follow'd him.

In ev'ry Adventure h' undertook.

And never him or it forfook.

At Breach of Wall, or Hedge Surprize,

She fhar'd i' th' Hazard and the Prize :

375 At beating Quarters up, or Forage,

Behav'd herfelf with matchlefs Courage,

And laid about in Fight more bufily.

Than th' Amazonia?! Dame Pe?jthefile.

Ibid. or Englip? MalW] Alluding probably to I^lary Carlton^

called Kenfijh Moll, but more commonly. The German Princefs: A
Perfon notorious at the time this fiift part oi Hudibraswah publifh'dt

fhe was tranfported to Jamaica 1671, but returning from Tranfpor-

tation too foon, fhe was hang'd at Tyhurx. Jan. 22. 1672-3. fee The

Memoirs ofMary Carlten, &C. publifh'd 1 67 3. (penes me.)

y. 378. Than th'' Jmazonian Dame Penthefile.'] * Pettthef/e^ Queen
of the Amazons, fucceeded Orithya ; fhe carry'd Succours to the Tro-

jans, and, after having given noble Proofs of her Bravery, was kill'd

by Achilles. Pliny faith, it was fhe that invented the Battle-Ax. If

any one defire to know more of the Amazons, let him read Mr,
SafifonJ' Vid. VirgiUi JEneid. I. 499, &c. with Mr. Dtyden's tranlla-

tion. Diociori Siatli Rer. gejlar. lib. 3. cap. i i . Mr. Sandys's Notes up-

on O'vid's Metamorph. g"" book. Spcnfer''s Fairy S^een, b. 2. canto 3.

vol. 2. p. 224.

"p. 381;, 386. They 'v.ould not fuffer theJioutefi Dame,— Tofiuear

hy HercukiS Name.^^ * The old Romans had particular Oadis for

Men and Women to fwear by, and therefore Macrchius fays, Firr

per Cajlorem ncnjurabant antiquitus, nee Mulieres per Herculem ; ^-
^epcl atftem juramentum erat tarn muUerihu;, qicam <viris commune^

&c." This is confirmed by /-hdusGellius (N08. Attic lib. 1 1. cap. 6.)

in the following words : In veteribus fcriptis, nequc Mulieres Ro-

mans per Herculem juTznt, neque Viri per Caforem, fed cur ilia; non
juraverint per Herculem, non obfcurum efl : nam Htrculaneo Sacrifi-

cio abflinent ; Cur autem viri C«/?&ri;;w jurantes non appellaverint,

non facile didlu eii. Nufquam igitur fcriptum invenire efiapud Ido-

neos Scriptores, aut Mehercle Feminam dicere, aut Mecafior Virum

:

(Syr. Salve Mecajior, Pannc7!o. Far. et tu JEdepol, Syra: Terentii He-

fyra, aft 1. fc. 2, 1;.) jEdepol aniem, quod jusjurandum ^^tx Polluce?*

ci, et Viro et Feniina; comwune eft. Scd M. Farro affeverat anti-

;: quifUmos
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And though fome Criticks here cry Shame,

380 And fay our Authors are to blame.

That (fpight of all Philofophers,

Who hold no Females flout, but Bears -,

And heretofore did fo abhor

That Women fhould pretend to War

;

385 They would not fuffer the ftout'fl Dame
To fwear by Hercules's Name.)

Make feeble Ladies, in their Works,

To fight like Termagajits and Turks :

quillimos viros neque per Cajlcrem, neque per PoUucem dejurare fb-

litos : fed id jusjurandum tantum efle pLminarum ex initiis Elfifmiis

acceptum. Paulatim tamen infcitia antiquitatis, Viros ^iz^xc JEdepol

ccepifle, fadlumque efTe ita dicendi morem ; fed Mecajior a Viro dici

nullo Vetera fcripto inveniri.

J!. 383. This and the three following Lines not in the two firft

editions of 1663.

f. 387. Make feelle Ladies In their Jforh.] A Fine Satire On the

Italian Fpic Poets, Ariojio, and Ta^'o, who have Female Warriours\

follow'dinthisabfurdityby 5/f/i/frand iDfla^f;?^^/. (Mr. ?^.) Taffh^s

Heroines are Clorivda, (fee Godfrey ofBulloign, book 3. f. i v & alibi.)

and Gildippe, (book 20. f. 32, &c. p. 618. See Fuller's Hijlory of the

Holy War, b. 2. ch. 27.) Spenfer's is Britomart, Fairy ^een paflim,

SiX\A Da'vencint^s \s Gartha. SctGondihert, part 2. canto 20. Firgil

has likevvife his Female Warriours, PentleJiUa, and her Jmazotist

and Camilla.

if. 388. Tofght like Termagants.'] The Word Termaganth ^r3.r\ge'.

ly altered from its original fignification, witnefs Chaucer in the Rimt
of Sir Thopas, Urrfs edit. p. 1 4 ;

.

Till him there came a great Giaunt

His name ivas caJl'd Sir Olifihaunff

A perilous Men of Deede.

Hefayed Childe, by Tirmagaunt

But if thou prieke out cfmy haunt

y

Anon Ifee thy Stede.

And Mr. Fairfax towards the end of his firft canto, of Godfrey of
Bulloign.

The lef'er part in Chrifl heUen:ed ixstJ

In Ttrmagaunt the mere, and in Mahstxne.

I i S«e
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To lay their native Arms afide,

390 Their Modedy, and ride aftride

;

To run a-tilt at Men, and wield

Their naked Tools in open Field -,

See jfuiiius^s Eiymolog. Jrglican. (Mr. D.) Tennagaiint, Ter magnusi

thrice great, in the fuperlative degree, Glojfary to Mr. Vrrfs
Chaucer.

Ibid. and Turks J\ AlUiding to the furious onfet which the

lurks ccmmonly make, who frequently iland a fourth Repulfe, and
then fly. (Prince Cantetnir's GrOivth of the Othman Empire, p. 311.)

The Author o{J Di/cour/e concerning the Cojjacks, and Precopiati Tar-

tars, 1672, obferves, (p. 78.) " That the Cojj'acks (w^zmtd one day
*' feventeen Affaults againll the King oi Pola7id''s Army."

f. 389, 390. To lay their nati've Anns afide,
—Their Mod>^j}y, and

ride ajlride. \ Anne, the Queen of King Richard l\, Sifter to Wenzelaui

the Emperor, and Daughter to the tmperor Charles IV, taught the

EngUjh Women that way of riding on Horfeback now in ufe ; whereas

formerly their Cuftoni was (tho' a very unbecoming one) to ride

aflride like the Men, Camden''s Surrey, (fee edit. 1722, vol. i. col.

188. Eidler's HiftotyoftheHolyWar, b. 2. chap. 27. P- 78.) Mr.
Wright, in his Ohfer'vations made on travelling through Trance, Italy,

&c. London, 1730, p. 8. makes mention of a Wedding Cavalcade

in the Vale de SciJ/'cns, " wliere Mrs. Bride drefied all in white, was
** riding afiride among about thirty Horfemen, and herfelf the only
*' Female in the Company."

f. 391. To run a-tilt.] Alluding to Tilts and TurnamenW, a com-
mon I.xpreffion in Romances.

f. 393. Asftont Arm'ida, holdThalejlris,'] * T«'0 formidable Women
at Arms, in Romances, that were cudgelled into Love by their Gal-

lants." Thalefiris a Queen of the Amazons, who is reported by ^intus

Curtins, (De Peh. Geji. Alexandri, lib. 6. cap. 5.) to have met Alex-

c.ndtr the Great (attended by 300 of Iier Women) thirty Days Journey,

in order to have a Child by him. Plutarch, in his Life of Alexander^

feems to be of opinion, that her Vifit to Alexander was fidlitious,

I.yfimachus one o^ Alexander's Captains, and SuccefTors, declaring

his ignorance of it: and the French Writer of the Famed Rcmancci

Ca£'andra, (fee Sir Ch. CotterePs Tranjiation, publifh'd i66l, part 2.

h. 3. p. 250. part 2. b. a. p. 28, 29, &c.) has taken great pains in

defending the Chalh'ty of this ¥sat Amazon. Mr. Rollin obferves,

{kt A?2cient Hifiory, 2' edit. vol. 6. p. 274, 2 7 J,'.) that thii Story, and

whatever is related of the Amazons is look'd upon by fome very judi-

cious Authors, as entirely fabulous. My hue very worthy Friend,

-^
". the.
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As flout Arttiida, bold Thalejlrls,

And (he that wou'd have been the Miftrefs

395 Oi Gu7idibcrt 'y but he had Grace,

And rather took a Country Lafs :

the Learned Mr. T^ho. Baker, (fee Ref.eciions on Learniji^)' feems to be

of this opinion. But our Learned Shcringham thinks otherwife.

(De Gentts Anglor. Orig.)

f. 394, 39c. And/^je that ivou'd hat'e heen the MiJIrcfs,—OfGun-
dibert, &c.] * Gumlih^rt is a feign'd Name, made ule of by Sir

M'illiam Da'venant, in his famous Epick Poem, fo call'd j where-

in you may find ahb that of his Miibefs. This Poem was defigned

by the Author to be an Imitation of the Englijh Dratna ; it being

divided into five Books, as the other js into five Ads; the Cantos

to be parallel of the Scenes, with this Difference, that this is de-

Jiver'd Narratively, the other Dialogue-wife. It was ufliered into

the World by a large Preface written by Mr. Hohles, and by the

Pens of two of our beft Poets, 'viz,. Mr. Waller and Mr. Co^vjlej^

which, one would have thought, might have prov'd a fufficient De-
fence and Protedlion againil fnarling Criticks. Nocwithftanding

which, four eminent Wits of that Age (two of which were ^xxjohn

Denham and Mr. Donne) publilhed feveral Copies of Verfes to Sir

Williani's Difcredit, ur.der this Title, Certain Verfe! ivritten hy/e-

Kieral of the Author s Friends to be reprinted ntith the Jecond Edition

o/'Gundibert, in 8™ London 1653. Thefe Verfes were as wittily an-

fwered by the Author, under this Title, The incomparable Poem of
Gundibert 'vindicatedfrom the M'it Combat offour Efquires, Clinias

Damastas, Sancho, «W Jack- Pudding ; Printed in 8''' London 1665.

V^id. Langhains Account of Drama!i<k PoetsP RhcdnHnd, Daughter

pi Aribert King ol Lombardy^ is the Perion alluded to.

Iher^ Lo'vers feek the Rcyal Rhodalind

Whofe fccret Breafl ivasfckfcr Gondibert.

(See Gondibert, by Sir. IF. D. book 2. canto 2. ft. 139. ib. ft. 1 57. p.

129. book 3. canto 2. 11. 30. &c. canto 4 It. 14, 15, 16, 17, &c.j

f. 39 >, 396. But he had Grace,— And rather took a Country

fjofs.'] Birtha Daughter to Jfragon, a Lombard Lord, and celebrated

Philofopher, and Phyfician. (See Gondibert, b. i. cantO 6. ft. 64, 65,
66, 69, (^6. b. 2. canto 7. ft. 4. canto 8. ft. 47, 4S, 53, 57.J

Yet nvith as plain a Heart as Lo've untaught

Jn Birtha ivears, there to Birtha make

J Voiv, that Rhodalind 1 tie-ver fought.

Nor T101V n.':oud n.\:itb her Lore, her Greatnrf take.

I 3 let
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They fay, 'tis falfe, without all Senfc,

But of pernicious Confequence

To Government, v/hich they fuppofe

400 Can never be upheld in Profe :

Strip Nature naked to the Skin,

You'll find about her no fuch Thing.

It may be fo, yet what we tell

Of Trulla, that's improbable,

405 Shall be depos'd by that have feen't.

Or what's as good, produc'd in Print

:

And if they will not take our Word,
We'll prove it true upon Record.

Let us nxjiih fecrefy our Lonies prctejl

Hidingfuch precious Wealthfrom publick vienv j

The p> offer''d Glory I ivillfrji/u/pca

Asfalje, andjhun it, wchen JJind it true.

Gondihert's words to Birtka, part 3. cantO 2. ft. 74, 76.

fee canto 4 and 5.

y, 399, 400. To Go-vertimentnjchich they fuppofe—Canne'ver he up<-

held by Proje.] A Ridicule on Sir William Davenant's Preface to

Govdilert, where he endeavours to Ihew, that neither Di'vines, l.ead-

trs of Jrmiest State/men, nor Minijters of the Lazv, can uphold the

Government, without the aid of Poetry. (Mr. W.)

f. 409. Cerdon.'] A one ey'd Cobler, (like his brother Colo-

nel Hevfon) and great Reformer. The Poet obferves, that his chief

Talent lay in preaching. Is it not then indecent, and beyond the

Rules of Decorum, to introduce him into luch r 'Ugh Company ?

No; it is probable he had but ne»vly fet up the Trade ofiTeaehiri

and we may cor.jiac^e, that the Poet did not think, that he had fo

much Sandlity as to debar him the pleafure of his beloved Diverfion

oi Bear-baiting. (Mr. B.)

•j/. 413, 4I4. He rais''d the Lot.v, andfortify''d—Ihe nveak againji

the firongeji Side.
\
Alluding, as Mr. Warlurtcn obferves, to his Pro-

fefllon of a Cobler, who fupply'd a Heel torn off, and mended a

bad Sole. Mr. Butler in his Tale of a Cobler, and I'icar of Bray, fRe-

mains Compleat, 1 7 27. p. 1 37.) has the following Lines:

Bo going out into the Streets,

He bww/s nviih all his might,
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The upright Cerdon next advanc't,

410 Of all his Race the valiant'fl

:

Cerdo?i the Great, renown'd in Song,

Like Herclesy for repair of Wrong

:

He rais'd the Low, and fortify'd

The weak againft the ftrongeft Side

:

415 111 has he read, that never hit

On him, in Mufes deathlefs Writ.

He had a Weapon keen and fierce.

That through a Bull-hide Shieldwou'd pierce,

420 And cut it in a thoufand Pieces,

Tho'tougher than the Knight of G;v^r^ his;

Ifany ofyou treadaivry,

I'm here to fetyou right.

I can repairyour leaky Boots

jAnd underlay your Soles
;

Back-Jliders I can underprop,

^?id patch up allyour Holes.

Mr. Walker (Hiji. of Independency, part 4. p. 70.) calls Colo??el Henxfon

the Coblery the Cojnmonnvealth's Upright-fetter, and as fuch, he is hu-

moroufly banter'd, in a Ballad intitled, A parrel bet-vJxt To-Tjcer-

hill, and Tyburn. Collefnon of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1731, vol. 2.

N 2. p. 4,.

f. 415, 416. Ill has he read, that ne--uer hit— On him in Mufet

deathkfs Writ.] Becaufe the Coller is a very common fubjetSt in Old
Ballads. (Mr. W.)

^. 420, 421. And cut it in a thoufand Pieces,—Tho^ tougher than

the Knight of Greece his.]

XAhxioi fTrla^oHor. Homeri Uictd . H. 2I9, 220.

Stern Telamon behind his ample Shield,

^sfrom a Brazen Tonu'r, oerlook'd the Field',

Huge ixas its Orb, luithfenjen thick Folds o'ercajl

Of tough Bull-hides, ofJolidBrafs the laji.

(The Work o/'Tychius, ivho in Hyle dH.vell'd

Jnd all in Arts of Armory cxcelPd,)

This Ajax bore before his manly Breajl,

And tbrtat''niug, thus his adverfe Chiefaddrefd.— (Mr. Tope.

I 4 i. 422
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With whom his bkck-thumb'd Anceflor

Was Comerade in the ten Years War :

For when the reftlefs Greeks fat down

425 So many Years, before Tj'oy Town,
And were renown'd, as Homer writes,

For uDell-ford Boots, no lefs than Fights

:

They ow'd that Glory, only to

His Anceftor, that m.ade them fo.

•p. 422, 423. With <zvhom his hlack-thumh''d A-nccftor,— Was Come-

rade in the ten Years War.^ The Thumb of a Cobler being black,

'tis a fign of his being dib'gent in his Bunnefs, and that he gets

Money, according to the old Rhyme :

The higher the Plumb-tree, the riper the Plumh
;

lie richer the Cohlcr, the blacker his Thumb. (Dr. W. W.)

>^. 426, 427. Jnd lucre renoixti'j, as Homer ^writes,— For <ivell-

foVd Boots, no lefs than Fights.^

I.uKty)ljLih; 'A%ai<;(. Ho/neri Iliad, pafilm.

In a curious Diflcrtation wpoxi Eccts, written in exprefs ridicule of

Colonel Hfi'/^^. (probably fnadovv'd in the Character oi Ccrdon) is

a humorous Paflege, which Teems to explain the lines under confix

deration. " The lecond ufe is a ufe of reproof, to reprove all thofe

" that are felf-will'd, and cannot be perfwaded to buy them •u.yja-V

" Boots : but to fuch ^s thefe. Examples move more than Precepts,
*' wherefore I'll give one or two.— I read of Alexander the Great,

" that pafTing over a River in Alexandria, vvithout his Winter Boots,

" he took fuch extreme cold in his feet, tint he fuddcnly fell fick of
*' a violent Fever, and four days after died at Babylon. The like I

" find in Plutarch, of that Noble Rojnan Sertorius ; and alfo in Homer
" oi Achilles, that leaving his Boots behind him, and coming bare-

" foot into the Temple ot Pallas, while he was worshiping on his

'' knees at her Altar, he was pierced into the heel by a vcnomed
"dart by Paris; the only part of him that was vulnerable, of
" which he fuddenly died : which accident had never happened to

' him, (as Ale^:andcr Rtfs that little Scotch Mythohgift obferves) had
' he not two days before pavvn'd his Boots to UlyJJ'es, and fo was
*' forced to conic without them to the Tmjan Sacrijice: he alfo fur-

*' iJier obferves, that this Achilles, (of whom Homer has writ fuch
*< Wonders) was but a Shoemaker's Boy of Greece, and that when
"

^-yJJ"^ fought him out, heat lail found him at the DillafT, fpinning

" of Shoemaker's Thread. Now this Boy was fo beloved, that as

" foon
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430 Faft Friend he was to Refor7natiofi,

Until 'twas worn quite out of Fafhion.

Next Re<5tifier of Wry Law,

And wou'd make three to cure one Flaw.

Learned he was and could take Note,

4J5 Tranfcribe, colled:, tranflate and quote.

But Preaching was his chiefeft Talent,

Or Argument, in which b'ing valiant,

" foon as it was reported abroad, that the Oracle had chofen him to

" rule the Gnciam, and conquer Jroy, all the Journeymen in the
*' Country, lilted themfelves under him, and thefe were the Mynni-
" d'jns, wherewith he got all his honour, and overcame the Trojans"

Hhasnix Britannicusy p. 268. (Mr. B.)

f. 436. But Preaching ^vas his chiefeft Talent. '\
Mechanics of all

forts were then Preachers, and fome of them much followed, and

admired by the Mob. " I am to tell thee, Chrifiian Reader (fays Dr.

featley. Preface to bis Difper dipfd, wrote 1 64 5, and publilh'd 1647,

p. I .)
" This New Year of New Changes never heard of in former

" Ages : namely of Stables turned into Temples (and I will beg
•* leave to add Temples turned into Stahles, as was that of St. Paul's

" and many more) btalls into Quires, Shopboards into Communion
** Tables, Tubs into Pulpits, Aprons into Linnen Ephods, and Me-
" chanics of the loweit Rank, into Priefts of the High Places.

" I wonder that our Door Pofts, and Walls fweat not, upon which
" fuch Notes as thefe, have been lately affix'd. 0?tfuchaDay, fuch
** a Breiver's Clerk exercifeth ; fuch a Taylor expcundeth ; fuch a
" Waterman teacheth.— If Cooks inftead of mincing their Meat, fall

" upon dividing of the Word ; if Taylors leap up from the Shop-
" board into the Pulpit, and patch up bermons out of llolen Shreds :

" if not pnlypf the loweft of the People, as in Jeroham's time,
" Priefts are confecrated to the Moft High God — Do we marvel
" to fee fuch coufuGon in the Church as there is." They are hu-
pioroufly girded, in a Trad intit'led, The Reforumdo precifely cha-

rader'd by a modern Church-^varden, p. i I . (Pitb. Lthr. Cambridge, xix.

9. 7.) •' Here are Telt-tnakers (fays he) who can roundly deal with
" the Blockheads, and neutral Dimicafters of the World ; Coblers

" who can give good Rules for upright Walking, and handle Scrip-
" ture to a Briftle; Coachfnen, who know how to lafi> the Beaftly
*' Enormities, and curb the Headftrong Infolences of this Brutijh

" j^gc, ftoutly exhorting us to ftand up for the Truth, left the Wheel
" of Dcjiru^ion roundly cier-run us. We have Wea-vers that can

" fweetly
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He us'd to lay about and ftickle.

Like Ram, or Bull, at Cojiventicle

:

4/I.D For Dilputants, like Rams and Bulls,

Do light with Arjns that fpring from S,culls.

Lall Colon came, bold Man of War,

^

Dellin'd tp Blows by fatal Star ;

Right expert in Command of Horfe,

445 But cruel, and without Remorfe.

That which of Centaur long ago

Was faid, and has been wrefled to

Some other Knights, was true of this,

• fweetly informs us, of the Shittle ^^vtft?:rfs of the Times, and
" prailically tiead out the VicifTitude ol' all lublunary Things, till

*' the Web ot our Life be cut off. and here are Mechanics of my
" Profeflion, who can feparate the pieces of Salvation from thofe of
*' Damnation, mcafure out every Man's Portion, and cut it out by a
" Thread, fubftantially prcfling the Points, till they have fafliionably

*' fiird up their Work with a v\ell-bottom'd conclufion." ^lr. Iho.

HaU'm proof of this fcandalous praSice, publifh'd a Traft, intit'led

7he Pulpit guarded ly Set'enteen Argumetiti, 16151 ouajiondly a Dif-

fute at Henley in If ar'ucickjhire, jiugiijl 20'' 1650. againft Laurejict

Williams a Nailer, Publick Preacher ; Tho- Palmer a Baker, Puhlick

Preacher; Tho. Hind n Plovj-txright, Puhlick Preacher 'y Henry Oaket

a Wea'ver, Preacher ; Hum. Rcgtrs lately a Baker'i Boy, Puhlick

Preacher.

God hep the Landfromjuch TranJIatorSy

From Preaching Coblers, Pulpit Praters,

Of Order and Allegiance haten.

Mercurius infanus infaniffimus, N'' J.

See more Sir fohn Birkenhead"s Paul's Church-yard, cent. I . clalT. 4.

f. 83. May's Hi/i. of the Parliament, iih. I. chap 9. p. 114. Sir

Edivurd Deering'i Speeches. Belden's Table-talk, p. 93. A Satyr againft

Hypccrify, p. 24.

3^. 442. Cchn.'] Ned Perry, an Hoftler. (Mr. B.)

^. 446, 447. That 'uhich 0/ Centaurs long ago— Was faid, andhat

heen nvrejied to.'] A Ridicule on the falfe Eloquence of Romance-

Writers, and bad Hifcrians, who fet out the unwearied diligence

of their Hero, often expreffing themfelves in this manner, He iisaj

fo much on Hcrfclack, that he ivas of a piece ixith his Horfe, like a
Centaur. (Mr, //'.) 3^- 454>
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He and bis Horfe were of a Piece.

450 One Spirit did inform them both.

The felf-fame Vigour, Fury, Wroth,

Yet he was much the rougher Part,

And always had a harder Heart;

Although his Horfe had been of thofe

455 That fed on Man's Flelh, as Fame goes.

Strange Food for Horfe I and yet, alas.

It may be true, for Flejh is Grafs.

Sturdy he was, and no lefs able

Than Hercules to clean a Stable

;

3^. 454, 4^5. Although his Horfe had heen of thofe— That fed on

Mans fleJh as fame goes.
J
Alluding either to the Story of Diomedes

King of Thrace, of whom 'tis fabled, that he fed his Horfes with

Man's Flefh, and that Hercules flew him, and threw him to his owa
Horfes, to be eaten by them.

Non tibi fuccurrit Crudi Diomedis imago,

Efferus Humana qui dape pavit Equas ?

0-z'idiiEpiJ}. Deianira Herculi, -p.S-], 68.

Luazni Pharfal. 2,162, &cC. Claudian. lib. I. Carm. ^. 21;^. LihofiiiSo-

phiJ}^ declamat. 7. 0/>. tom.l. p. 321 . Dr. S'-wirT s Intelligencer, N«> 2.

p. 13. or Glaucus^s Horfes which tore him in pieces. Virg. Georg. 3.

Butfar abonje the rejl, thefurioiu Mare,

Barrdfrom the Male, is frontick 'with Defpair.—

—

For this, ('vjhen Venui gaie them rage and po^vr)
Their Majiers mangled members they devour.

Of Lo've defrauded in their longing hour. Mr. Dryden.

Rofs (in Mackheth, aft 2. vol. 5. p. 418.) fpeakingof the Remarkable
Things preceding the King's Death, fays,

" And Duncan's Horfes, a thing moft ftrange and certain,

*' Beauteous and fwift, the minions of the race,

" Turn'd wild in nature, broke their Stalls, flung out,

" Contending 'gainft Obedience, as they would
" Make war with Man.
Old Man. " 'Tis faid, they eat each other.

Rofs. *' They did do fo, to the amazement of myne ey«s
" That look'd upon't."

f. 459. Than Herculei to dean a Staale.] See an Account of his

cleanfing the Stables oi ^ugcas King of Elis, by drawing the River

Jlpheus

}
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460 As great a Drover, and as great

A Critick too, in Hog or Neat.

He ripp'd the Womb up of his Mother,

Dame Teliusy 'caufe (lie wanted Fother,

And Provender, wherevv^ith to feed

465 Himfeif, and his lefs cruel' Steed.

\t was a Queftion whether he

Or's Horfe were of a Family-

More worlhipful: 'Till Antiquaries

(After th' 'ad almoil pcr'd out their Eyes)

470 Did very learnedly decide

The Bufinefs on the Horfe's Side,

And prov'd pot only Horfe, but Cows,

Nay Pig<=, were of the elder Houfe :

Mpheus through it. D'todcr. Sicul. Rer. Jnfiq. lib. f. p. 1 01. Bajil.

1548. MontJaucorCs Antiquity explcdnedy vol. 1. part 2, p. 129.

f. ^6z, /163, He ripfd the Womb up cf his Mother, — Davie

Tellus, 'caufe jhe tvanted Fother. ! Poecry delights in making the

meanefl things look ^uhl'wie and Nlyjierious; that agreeable way of

exprefiing the Wit and Humour our Poet was Mafter of, is partl)S

manifefied in this Verfe: A Poetafier would have been contented

with giving this Thought in Mr. Butlery the Appellation ot ?lc%':ingy

V'hich is ail it fignifies. (Mr. B.)

f. 474, 475. For BeaJIi, ixh,'n Man ivas but a Piece — Of Earth

himfelf did th' Eurth poffcfJ] Mr. Sihefer, the Tranflator of Z>«.

hartas'i Divine Weeks, p. 206. thus exprefles it.

Noixj ef all Creatures, nvhich his J^'^ord did make,

Man II'«i the lafl, that Having Breath did take ;

l^Gt that he nxas the leaf, or that God durfl

Not undertakeJo noble a VFcrk at firji

;

Rather, becauje heJhould have made in vain

So great a Prince^ vuithout on uxbom to reiga.

f. 476, 477. Thefc Worthies nvere the chief that led,— The Com-

batants, SiC ] The Chnraaers of the Leaders of the Bear-baiting,

being now given, a Queftion may arifc, why the Knight oppofes

PerioBS
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For Beafts, when Man was but a Piece

47 5 Of Earth himfelf, did th' Earth polTefs,

Thefe Worthies were the chief that led

The Combatants, each in the Head

Of his Command, with Arms and Rage,

Ready, and longing to engage.

480 The numerous Rabble was drawn out

Of fev'ral Counties round about,

From Villages remote, and Shires,

Of Eafl: and Weftern Hemifpheres :

From foreign Pariflies and Regions,

485 Of different Manners, Speech, Religions,

Came Men and Maftiffs ; fome to fight

For Fame and Honour, fome for Sight.

Perfons of his own Stamp, and in his own way of thinking, in that

Recreation ? It is plain, that he took them to be fo, by his manner

of addreffing them, in the famous Harangue which follows. An
Anfwer may be gii/^en feveVal ways: he thought himfelf bound in

Commi/lion, and Confcience, to fupprefs a Game, which he and

his Squire had fo learnedly judg'd to be unlawful ; and therefore he

could not difpenfe with it, even in his Brethren : he infmuateSj that

they were ready to engage in the lame pious Defigns with himfelf;

and the Liberty they took was by no means fuitable to the Charac-

ter of Reformers : In fhort, he I'fes all his Rhetoric to cajole, and

'Thnats to terrify them to defill from their darling Sports, for the

plaufible faving their Caufe's Reputation. (Mr. B,)

^.485. Ofdij^t rent Manners, Speech, Religions.'] Never were there

fo many different Sedls and Religions in any Nation, as were then ii>

England, Mr. Cafe told the Parliament, in his Thdnkfgiving Sermon
for taking oiChefier, p. 25. (See Continuation ofFriendly Debate, p. 8.)
*' That, there was fuch a numerous Increaie of Errors, and Herefcs^
*' that he blufh'd to repeat, what (bme had affirmed, namely. That:
*' there was no lefs than an Hundred and Forefcore feveral Herefies
*' propagated and fpread in the neighbouring City, ( London) and
*' many of inch a Natuie (fays he) as that 1 may truly fay in Cahins
*' Language, The J^rrors and Innovations under which thev groan'd,

"of
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And now the Field of Death, the Lifts,'

Were enter'd by Antagonifts,

490 And Blood was ready to be broach'd ;

When Hudibras in hafte approach'd.

With Squire and Weapons to attack 'em 3

But iirfl thus from his orfe befpake 'em.

What Rage, O Citizens ! what Fury

*' of late years, were but Tolerable Trifles, Children'' s Play, ccra^zr'd
*' with thcfe damnable Doftrines of Devi Is." (Seelikewife £/>. Ded;

prefix'd to Mr. EdKinrds' s Gangrara, part i.) and Mr. Ford, a cele-

biated Divine of thofe times, obferved, (AJUxe Seri::on &% Readings

Feb. 28, 1653, p. 21, 22.) " That in the little Town of Rexding,
** he was verily perfwaded, if Augujliiis and Epiphanius's Catalogues
*' of Herefies were loft, and all other modern and ancient Records of
*' that kind, yet it would be no hard matter to reftore them with
" confiderable Enlargements from that place ; that they have /hia-

*' bdpti/m, Famlifm, Socinianifi;!, Pelagiatiijm, Ranting, and what not ?

*' and that the De'vil was fcrved in Heterodox Aflemblies, as frequendy
*' as God in Theirs. And that one of the moii eminent Church-
" Livings in that County, was poffefled by a Blajpher/:er^ one in

*• whofe Houfe he believed fome there could teftify, that the DetiJ
" was as vifibly familiar as any one of the Family." See a long Lilt

cf Set^s in aTraft, intitled, Thejimple Coiler of J'gaivam in Jmerica,

1647, p. 1 1, and Tatkry vol. 4. N° 256.

ir. 494, 495. What Rage, O Citizens f vJjat Fury -^ Doth j/ou tt

thffe dire ABions hurry ? &:c. ] Alluding to thofe Lines in Lucan, up-

on Crnjfus's Death, Fharfal. lib. I. 8, 9, &c.

S^uis furor, O Cifes, qua tauta licentiaferri

Gtntibus int'ijis L atturn prahere cruorem ?

Cumcue fuperha forct Babylon fpolianda Tropaeis

^ufoniis, umbrdque erraret CrafTus inultd,

Bel.'a geri placuit nullos habitura triumphost l^c.

Thus tranllated by Sir Arthur Gorges, 161 4, in the fame metre,

Derr Citizens, <v:hat Brainftck Charms^

What Outrage of diforder^d Arms
I tads you to feaf your eni'icus Foes ;

To feeyou goar''d 'withyour oixn Bloi'js ?

Proud PahyIon your Force doth fcorne.

If hcfe Spoyls your Trophies might adorn ;

Jt:J
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495 Doth you to thefe dire Adlions hurry ?

What Oefiriimy what Phrenetick Mood
Makes you thus lavifh of your Blood,

While the proud Vies your Trophies boaft

And unreveng'd walks Ghoft ?

j;oo What Towns, what Garrifons might you

With Hazard of this Blood fubdue,

j^nd Craffus' unre^enged Ghoji

Roarns availing through the Parthian Coafi,

See likewife Mr. Rov.e's Tranflation.

f. 496. What CEftrum, ilfc.'] * Oejirum is not only a G'-eek

Word for Madnefs, bat fignifies alfo a Gad-Bee or Hone-Fly, that

torments Cattle in the Summer, and makes them run about as if they

were mad."

i/. 498. While the proud Vies, &c.] This refers to the great De-
feat given to Sir William Waller, at the De-vifes, of whicli the Rea-

der may meet with an account, in Lord Clarendon s Hijiory of the

Rebellion, vol. 2. p. 224, 225, 226. and in Mr. Echnrd''s Hijiory of

England, vol. 2. p. 420. and the Blank is here to be fill'd up with the

Vfovd. Waller s; and we muft read Waller s Ghoft : for though Sir

William Waller made a confiderable figure among the Generals of

the Rebel Parliament, before this Defeat, yet afterwards he made no

Figure, and appear'd but as the Ghoft or ihadow of what he had

been before. (Dr. B.) The De-vifes, called De t'ies, Dc^uifes, or the

Vies, Camden s Wiltfl^ire Coll. 88. edit. 1695. 'Tis on the utmoft part

oi Rundnx;ay Hill, Camden ibid. coll. 103. Tidier s Worthies, li'iUftnrr,

p. 155. Sir fohn Denham fpeaking of the burfting of eight Barrels of

Gunpowder, whereby the famous Sir Ralph Hopton was in danger

of being kill'd. [ke Loyal Songs againft the Rump, repriHted 1 73 1,

vol. I. p. 107.) has the following Lines,

Tcu heard of that Wonder, of the Lightning and Thunder^

Which made the Lyefo much the louder ;

K01.V lift to another, that miraculous Brother

Which fwas done hy a Firkin of Pov^der.

Oh ivhat a dat)ip, itftruck thro"" the Camp !

But as for honcft Sir Ralph,

It hlc'U' him to the Vies, ivithout Head or Eyes.

The Vies built by Dunvmllo, Fahyan^s Chronicle, part 2. chap. 28.

folio 10.
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Which now y'are bent to throw away
In vain, untriumphable Fray ?

Shall Saijits in civil Bloodflied wallow

505 Of SaintSy and let the Caiije lie fallow ?

The Caiife^ for which v/e fought and fwore

So boldly, fliall we now give o're ?

Then becaufe Quarrels flill are fecn

^'. 503. In n;a\n untritimphalle Fray.'] A pleafantallufion to tlie Ho^

man Cullom, which denied " a Triumph to a Conqueror in Civil

" War. (Mr./f.) The rcafon of which was, becaufe the Men there
*' flain were Citizens and no Strangers, which was the reafon that

*' neither Najica having vanquifii'd Gracchus and his Followers,
*' nor Meiel/us fuppreffing Caha Ophnius, nor /f///o;?/«j defeating Ca-
*' tilhie, were admitted to a Triumph. Nevertheleis when Lucius

*' Sylla had furprized the Cities of Gr^cia, and taken the Marian
*' Citizens, he was allow'd, triumphant-wife, to carry with him the
** Spoils gained in thofe places." (Sir William Segar's book, intitled,

OfHonaur Ci-vil and Milita>y, chap. 20. p. 140. Trailer, N° 63.)

}'. 504, 505 . Shall Saints in Cii'il hloodfhed n.vallon.v— Of Saints,

and let theCaufe liefallonv?] Mr Walker oblcrves, (Hiftory of Inde-

pendency, part I. p. 143.) " That all the cheating, covetous, ambi-
" tioHS Perfonsof the Land, were united together under the title of
" the Gcdly, the Saints, and {hared the Fat of the Land between
*' them," and (p. 148 ) he calls them the Sai7its who were cano-

nized no where, but in the Devil's Calendar. When I confidcr the

Behaviour of thefe pretended Saints to the Members 'of the Church

of England, whom they plunder'd unmercifully, and to Brother

Saints of other Se£ts, whom they did not fpare in that reipeft, when
a proper occafion ofFer'd, I cannot help compaiing them with Dr.

Rondibilis, (Rahlais, hook T^. chap. 34. p. 235.) v^'ho io\6. Panurge,
*' That from wicked Folks he never got enough, and from honell

" People he refufcd nothing." See Sir R. VEjhanges Moral to the

Fableof the7ia^g/^iv<3/j, &c. part 2. fab. 236.

•^. 514. 5 I ?• ~* Make Warfor the King— agai'ifi hinfilf] The
Prgfjyterians, in all their Wars againft the King, maintained Aill

That they fought for him ; for they pretended to dillinguifa his

Political Perfon, from his Naturcd one : his Political Pe*fon they faid,

mull be, and was with the Pariia?nent, tho' his Natural Per/on was

xit War with them. And therefore when at the end ot his Speech

Ic charged them to keep the Peace, he does it in the Name of the

A7/7£ and Parliamnt j that is, the Political, not the Natural Kin^,

This
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With Oaths and Swearings to begin,

510 The Solemn League and Covenant,

Will feem a mere God-dam-me Rant

:

And we that took it, and have fought.

As lewd as Drunkards that fall out.

For as we make Wzrjor the King

5 1
5 Againjl ht?nfelj\ the felf-famc Thing,

This was the Prejhyterian Method, whilft they had the afcendant,

to join King and Par!iament. In the Earl of EJe.rs Commiffion the

King was named, but left out in that of Sir Thomas Fairfax. (See

"Lord Ho/lis's Obfervation upon it, Memoirs, p. 34.) To this piece

of Grimace Mr. But/er alludes, (in his Parable of ike Lion and th$

Fox, fee RefKuins.)

Tou knoiv "johen Ci'vil Broyls gre'w high,

And Menfell out they kne-iu not nxjhy j

That I ivas one of thofe that <v;ent

Tofightfor King and Parliament.

When that ivas o'ver, Itvas one

Foughtfor the Parliament alone \

And though to boaft it argues not.

Pure Merit me a Halbert got ;

And as Sir Samuel can tell

lus^d the Weapon paffmg 'vjclL

{S)tt]e2iniThorp one oftheir iniquitous Judges, took great Pains to el!*,

blilh this Diftindion, in his Charge to the Grand Jury at Tork ^JJizet

iV/<2y20,l648.p. 1 1 .penes me.)Mr.RichardOz/ertonlinhis Appeal from

the Degenerate Reprefentati^je Body the Commons cf England— to the

Body repnfented, 1647. p. 18.) plays their own Artillery upon them.
" There is a difference (fays he) between their Parliamentary and
*' their own Perfonal Capacity, and their Adions are anfwerably

"different; therefore the rejedion, difobedience, and refiftance of

" their Perfonal Commands, is no rejedion, difobedience, or refifl:-

*' ance of their Parliamentary Authority ; fo that he that doth re-

" fift their Perfonal Commands, doih not refill the Parliament ; nei-
*' ther can they be cenfured, or efteemed as Traytors, Rebels, Di-
*' fturbers, or Enemies to the State; but rather as Prefervers, Con-
** fervers, and Defenders thereof." (See more, Impartial Examina-

tion ofMr. Neal's 2=* vol. of the Hifiory of the Puritans, p. 377. Im-
partial Examination of his 3^ vol. p. 305. Preface to a Tradl, in-

titled, A Looking-glafs for Schifmaticks, 1725.) Thz fanatical Jefu-

fuites {\6Sj) feeras to have borrow'd this DiftindUon, from thefe

VOL. I. K yefuitiCb
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Some will not flick to fwear we da
For God, and for Religion too

;

For if Bear-baiti?ig we allow^

What Good can Reformation do ?

520 The Blood and Treafure, that's laid out.

Is thrown away, and goes for nought.

Are thefe the Fruits o' th' Protejiationt

The Prototype of Reformation,

Which all the Sai?its^ and fome, fince Martyrs^

525 Wore in their Hats like Wedding Garters,

yefuitical Fancies. The Pope himfelf being fufpe£lcd as a favourer

of Molims (or what was called the Herefy of the ^jetijls) " on the

•' 13"' oi February, fome were deputed from the Court of the Inqui-

**
fition, to examine him, not in the quality of C/'/-//?'j Vkar, or St.

*' Peter's Succeflbr; but In the fingle quality ^i Benedid Odtfcalchi."

(Baker''} Hijtory of the Inquijition, p. 430,

f. 519. What good can Reformation do?] This was the Cant of

fome of them, even in their publick. Sermons. " The People of
" England ((ays Richard Kentifh., Fafi Sermon before the Commons

y

*' Not-ember 2/^, 1647. p. 17.) once defired a Reformation, covc-
•* nanted for a Reformation, but now they hate to be Reformed.'*

Their way of Reforming Is fneer'd by the Author of ^» Elegy, upon

thi incomparable King Charles I. 1648. p. 1 1

.

Bra've Reformationy anda through one too.

Which, to enrichyotirfel'vesy mttjl all undo.

Pray tell us (thofe that can) ivhat Fruits ha've groivn

From allyour Seeds in Blood and Treafure foivn ?
' IVhat lijouldyou mend? nxhen your projeilid State

Dothfrom the be/i inform degentrate ?

Qr nuhy Jhouldyou (ofall) attempt the Cure,

Whofe Fails nor Gofpel-Tefs nor Laivs endure P

But like uiiixiholfome Exhalations met.

From your ConjiinSiion only Plagues beget,

jind inyour Circle, as Impofumet fill,

Which by their Venome their ix-hole Body kill.

y. 525. Wore in their Hatt, Scc] When the tumultuous Rabble

came to Wejiminjler, crying to have juftice done upon the Earl of

Strafford, they roll'd up the Protcfation, or fome piece of Paper

reftmbling it, and wore it in their Hats, as a badge of their Zeal

:

They
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When 'twas refolv'd by either Houfe

Six Members Quarrel to efpoufe ?

Did they, for this, draw down the Rabble,

With Zeal, and Noifes formidable ;

530 And make all Cries about the Town
Join Throats to cry the Bijhops down ?

Who having round begirt the Palace,

(As once a month they do the GallowsJ
As Members gave the Sign about,

535 Set up their Throats with hideous Shout.

They might probably do the {ame upon the Irtipeachment of the

Six Members. (Dr. B.) " The Buckin^hathpire Men were the firft,

*' who, whileft they exprefs'd their Love to their Knight, (Hamden)
" forgot their fworn Oath to their King, and inftead of Feathers,

" they carried a printed Brotejiation in their Hats, as the Londonert

** had done a little before, upon the Spear's point. (See a Trait, in-

*' titled, 7be True Informer, &c. Oxford, 1 643. p. 27.)

^, 527. Six Members parrels to efpoufe /"] * The fix Members
were the Lord Kimboiton, Mr. Bym, Mr. Hollis, Mr. Hambden, Sir

Arthur Hcflerig, and Mr. Stroud, whom the King ordered to be appre-

hended, and their Papers feized ; charging them of plotting with the

Scots, and favouring the late Tumults : but the Houfe voted againft ths

Arreft of their Perlons or Papers : whereupon the King having pre-

ferred Articles againft thofe Members, he went with his Guard to

the Houfe to demand them ; but they, having Notice, withdrew,"

f- 53'- 7°^ Throats to cry the Bijhops do'von.'] " It is frefh in Me-
*'mory (faith the Author of a Trad, intitled, LexTalionis;) how
*' this City fent forth it's fpurious Scum in Multitudes to cry down
*• BiJJiops, root and branch ; who, like ftioles of Herrings, or fwarms
"• of Hornets, lay hovering about the Court with lying Pamphlets
*' and fcandalous Pafqtdls, untill they forced the King from his
'* Throne, and banifh'd the Queen from his Bed, and afcerwards out
*' of the Kingdom. Good Lord (fays the True Informer^ &c, Oxford
•' 1643, p. iz) what a deal of Dirt was thrown in the Bilhops Faces?
**— what infamous Ballads were fung? what a thick Cloud oi epi-

*' demical Hatred hung fijddenJy over them ; fo far, that a Dog
*• with a black and white Face was called a Biihop." And 'tis certain

that thefe Mobs were encouraged by Alderman Pennington, and

K z other
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When Tinkers bawl'd a loud to fettle

Church-Difcipliney for patching Kettle :

No Sow-gelder did blow his Horn
To geld a Cat, but cry'd Refomiy

540 The Ovfter-Wojnen lock'd their Fifli up.

And trudg'd away, to cry, No Bijkop.

The Moufe-Trap Men laid Save-alls by.

And 'gainft Evi Counfellors did cry.

Botchers left old Cloaths in the Lurch,

545 And fell to turn and patch the Church.

Some cry'd the Covenant , inllead

Of Pudding-pies, and Ginger-bread.

other Members of the Houfe of Commons; (and by fome of the

Clergy, particularly by Dr. Burges, who call'd them his Baf!-Dog.',

and faid he could fet them on and take them off as he pleafed, fVoo^'s

Jthen. Oxo.i. vol. 2. col. 236. EcharcPs Uijiory of England, vol. 2.)

and 'tis no wonder that the Mob without Doors were fo furious

againft them, when fo much encouragement was given within : and

upon one of thefe Clamourers, who was an Alderman, (and proba-

bly Pennitigton) 'twas well turn'd by Mr. Selden, " Mr. Speaker,
" (fays the Alderman) there are fo many Clamours againft fuch and
*' fuch of the Prelates, that we fliall never be quiet 'till we have no
*' more Bilhops." Mr. Selden upon this, informs the Houfe, " what
** grievous Compliiln'iS there were for high Mifdemeanours againft

" fijch and (uch Aldermen ; and therefore (fays he) by a parity of
*' Reafon, it is my humble Motion that we have no more Alder-
" men." ( fEJlranges RefleSlion upon Poggius's Fable, of a Prieji and
Epiphany, part I. fab. 364.) fee a further Account of the Mobs of

rhofe Times, Ei«wv B«o•.^^xr, chap. 4.

.'i/. 554, cj?5. ji flrange harmonious Inclination— Of all Degrees

to Reformation.^ Thofe Flights which feem moft extravagant in our

^oet, were really excell'd by matter of Faft. The Scots (in their large

Declaration, 1637. p. 41.) begin their Petition againft the Common
Prayer-Book, thus, — " We Men, Women, and Children, and Ser-

" vant;, having confider'd, &c." FouHs's Hifory of Wicked Plots,

&c;. pag. 91.

3^. 558.
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And fome for Brooms, old Boats and Shoes,

Bauld out to piu'ge the Cojnmon-Hoiife :

550 Inltead of Kitchen-Jiiiff, fome cry,

A Gofpel-preaching Mmijiry -,

And fome for Old Sicits, Coats, or Cloak,

No Surplices nor Service-Book.

A flrange harmonious Inclination

555 Of all Degrees to Reformation,

And is this all ? Is this the End
To which thefe Carrngs on did tend ?

Hath Publick Faith, like a young Heir

For this tak'n up all Sorts of Ware,

y. 558, 559. Hath Publick Faith like aycufig Heir— For this tak''n

up all forts of Ware s''\ This Thought feems to have been borrow'd

from Mr. Walker; (Hifory of Independency, 1661. part I , p. II.)
" The moft obfervable Thing (fays he) is to fee this old Parliament,
*' like a young Prodigal, take up M- ney upon difHcult Terms, and
" entangle all they had for a Security." They took up Ammuni-
tion, Provifions, and Cloaths for their Army, promifing to pay for

them as foon as they could raife Money : and Tradelmen took their

Word, and trufted them witii their Goods, upon what they cali'd the

Publick Faith, upon a Promife of eight Pound per cent. Intereft (as

is mentioned by moft of the Hiftorians of thofe times) ; vaft quantities

of Plate were brought into the Parliament Trcafury to be coin-

ed into Money for the payment of the Soldiers : but the Parlia-

ment broke their Publick Faith, and perform'd few of their Pro-

miles : fo that many of the Tradefmen that trufted them broke;

and many of thofe that brought in their Plate were cheated of

both their Principal and Intereft. " Never was there fuch double
*' dealing (Hiys Mr. Ja7iies Hcnvel, Fhilanglus, p. 146} by any Pub-
" lick Alibmbly : for when the Lenders upon the Publick Faith came
" to demand their Money, they could not b.ave it, unlefs they dou-
** bled their firft Sum, together with the Intereft they received ; and
" then they (hould have the Value in Church and Crown Lands.
*' But if they doubled not both Intereft and Principal, they ftiould

*' not be capable of having any Lands allowed for their Money. Di-
** verfe (fays he) to my Knowledge, have ruined thcmfelves tlicre-

<' by, and though they clamour'd and fpoke high Language at the

** Parliament Doors, and were proiaifcd Satisfadion, yet could not

K3 "get
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560 And run in't ev'ry Tradefman's Book,

*Till both turn'd Bankrupts, and are Broke ?

Did SaintSy for this, bring in their Plate 3

And Crowd as if they came too late ?

For when they thought the Caufehad need on't,

565 Happy was he that could be rid on't.

Did they coin Ptfs-pots,Bowlsy ^ndF/aggons,

Int' Officers of Horfe and Dragoons

;

And into Pikes and Mufquetteers

Stamp Beakers, Cups, and Porringers ?

570 A Thimble, Bodkin, and a Spoon,

*• get a penny to this Day."— and diverfe Interlopers were ufed to

buy thefe Publick Faith Bills for half a Crown in the Pound. Sec

a faithcr account of their Pullick Faitk, in a TraSl, intitled, A Se-

cond Ccmplatnt ; heitig an honef. Letter to a doubtful Friend, about ri-

fing the 20 ^ part ofhh EJicJe, I ^43. H'ljlory of Independency, part I.

p. 3. part 2. p. 78. a Sohg intitledj The Clonvn, Coll. of Loyal Song,

reprinted 1731. vol. 2. p. 191. Mercurlus PoUticus, N" 387. p. 62,

63, 64. The Speech and Confejpon of the Conjenant, at its Burning by

/he Executioner, 1661.
J). 15. Heath's Chronicle, p. ^J.

^. 562, 563. Did Saintsfor this bring in their Plate,—Jnd cro'v.'d

tfj if they came too late.
"l
One of thefe pretended Saints, who gene-

.jally in liis Prayers pleads Poverty, yet thanks God upon this occa-

fjon for enabling him to fubfcribe feme Plate to the Parliament.

" O my good Lord God— accept of my due Thanks for all forts

*' of Mercies, fpiricijal and temporal to me and myne : in fpecial, I

" prajfe thee iOr my Riches in Plate, by which I am enabled to fub-

" icribe Fifteen Pounds in Plafe for the ufe of the Parliament, as I
" am call'd upon for to do it, by Commiffioners this day.*' Mr,
dorgeS'u.athes Prayers, p. ^y.

'ix:itboutJiay

(^ur callings and Ejiates 'wefung arway ;

Our Plats, our Coin, our Jeiuels, and our Rings,

Arms, Ornatnents, and all our precious things.

To ^ou 'we brought as bountifully in.

As if they had eld rufiy Horlefhoes bin,

Qpohalfamum Anglicanum.— Hy George PFithers, ECq. 1646. p. 3.

^' ? 7°» 57'* -^ Thi/nlk, Bodkin, and a Spoon,—DidJlart up li'ving

Mtn
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Did ftart up living Men, as foon

As in the Furnace tkey were thrown,

Juft like the Dragon s Teeth b'ing fown.

Then was the Caufe of Gold and Plate,

575 The Brethren s Off' rings, confecrate.

Like th' Hebrew Calfy and down before 'it

The Saints fell proftrate, to adore it

:

So fay the Wicked— and will you

Make that Sarcafmus Scandal true,

5 So By running after Dogs and Bears,

Beafts more unclean than Calves or Steers?

Men as Jhon, ire] Mr. Thomas May (who ftiles himfelf Secretary

of the Parfiament, Hiftory 0/"/^^ Parliament ofEngland, 1647. lib. 2.

chap. 5. p. 97.) obferves, " That the Parliament were able toraife
*' Forces, and arm them well, by reafon of the great malTes of Mo-
" ney and Plate which to that purpofe was heap'd up in GuUd-Hall
*' — where not only the wealthieft Citizens and Gentlemen who
*' were near dwellers, brought in their large Bags and Goblets, bat
*' the poor fort prefentcd their Mites alfo, infomuch that it was a
** common jeer ofMen difafFefted to the Caufe, to call it The Thimble
** and Bodkin Armyy fee Note upon part 2. canto z. f. 775. The
Trench Report, Colle^ion of Loyal So7jgs, reprinted 1731. vol. X. No 1 1

.

p. 25. J Song upon bringing in the Plate, ib. vol. i. N'^ 22. p. 47.
Rump Rampant, vol. 2. N=> 1 5. p^ 61.

f. 573. JtiJ} like the Drngon\ Teeth heiysgfown.'] See the Fable of
Cadmui, Quid. Metamorph. lib. 3. 1. 502. <S:C.

f. 576. Like th'' Hebrenv Calf, anddoivn before it, &C.] The Author
of a book, intitled, Evglijh and Scotch Prejlytery, p. 320. obferves

upon this Ordinance :
" That the Seditious Zealots contributed as

*' freely, as the Idolatrous Jfraelites, to make a Golden Calf; and
" thofe who did not bring in their Plate, they plundered their Houfes,
" knd took it away by force : and at the fame time commanded the
" People to take up Arms, under the penalty of being hang'd."

ji. ^yg. Make that Sarcafmus, &c.] * Abufive or infulting had been
better, but our Knight believ'd the learned Language more con-

venient to underftand in, than in his own Mother-Tongue."

)^. 581. BeaUs more unclean than Cal'ves or Steers.^ See an account

of slean, and uncle»ri Beaib, Leviticus 1 1, Deuteronomy 14.

K 4 j^. 582.
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¥L2LVtpow rful Preachers ply'd their Tongues,

And /^/V themfelves ow^and their Lungs :

Us'd all Means, both dire(ft and finifter,

585 r th' Vo^\ oi Gofpel-prcaching Minijier ^

Have they invented Tones to win

The WomeUi and make them draw in

3^. 582. Ha've pcm^rful ?r:achsrs pifd their Tongues.'] Alluding

to Mr. Edmund Calamy, (and others) who recommended this Loan,

in a Speech at Gui!d-ldally Oftober 6. 1643. in which among other

reafons for a Loan, he has the following ones. " If ever, Gentlemen,
*' you might ufe this Speech of Btmardus Ochinus, (which he hinted

" at before) O Happy Penny, you may ufe it now ; Happy Money, that

** will purchafe Religion ; and purchafe a Reformation to my Pofte-
*' rity ! O Happy Money, and blelfed be God I have it to lend ! and
*' I count it the greateft opportunity that God did ever offer to the
*' Godly of this Kingdom, to give them fome Money, to lend to

** This Cau/e: And I remember in this Ordinance oi Padiainenty it

"is called Adnjance MoJicy; it is called An Ordinance to Adiiance
'*' Money towards the Maintaining the Parliament Forces; and truly
** it is the higheft Advance of Money, to make Money an Inftrur

*' ment to advance my Religion ; the Lord give you Plearts to be-
*' lieve this. For my part, 1 fpeak it in the name of myfelf, and io

** the names of thefe Rfuerend Minijlers; we will not only fpeak
*' to perfuade you to contribute, but every one of us, that God hath
** given an eftate to ; we will all to our utmoft Power; we will not
" only fay he, but Vtnite" fee more id. ib. Mr. Cafe, a celebrated

Freacher of thofe Times, to encourage his Auditors to a liberal Con-
tribution, upon adminiftcring the Sacrament, addrefs'd them in this

Manner. Allye that hat-e contributed to the Parliament, come, and
take this Sacrament to your Comfort. (DugdaWs Short Fie'w, p. 566.)

^. 586. Ha've they itrvented Tones to nvin, &c.] The Author of the

VialcgJte betiveen Timothy and Philatheus, (Pref. to 2^ vol. 17 IO.) in

banter of thofe times, fays ;
" I knew a.famous Cafuijl, who, when-

•' ever he undertook the Converfion of any oi \\\s precif Neighbours,
*' moll commonly made ufe of this following Addrefs. H-a-h
*' Fre nd. Thou art in Darkn^fs, yea in thick Darknefs— The Lord
" —He— I fay, He—He fliall enlighten Thee. Hearken to him,
*• hear him, attend to him, advife with him j enquire for him—
* (raifmg his Voice)— Po—or Saw — (here pull out the Handker-
*' chief) He fhall enlighten thee. He fhall kindle thee, He fhall in-

** flame thee, He (hall ccnfume the, yea even He, — Heigh— ho,'*

(this through rfie iiofej and by this well luncd Exordiumy he charm'd

ail
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The Men, as Indians with a Female

Tame Elephant inveigle the Male ?

590 Have they told Provdence what it muft do.

Whom to avoid, and whom to truft to ?

Difcover'd th' Enemy s Defign,

And which way befl to countermine ?

all the Brethren moft melodioufly, and rival'd all the No/a and

Night-Caps in the Neighbourhood.

ir. 588, 589. The Men, as Indians 'with a Female—Tame Elephant

^

inveigle the Male.'] The manner of taking wild Elephants in the

Kingdom of Fegu, is by a Tame Female Elephant bred for that pur-

pofe : which being anointed with a peculiar Ointment, the Wild one

follows her into an inclofed Place, and fo is taken. (Purchafe his

Pilgri7ns, vol. 5. 4"^ edit. p. 583.) fee a larger account, P/6/^^/l/?'/V«y

Traiifadions, N° 326. vol. 27. p. 66. &c. and the manner of Tam-
ing Elephants in England, by Mr.Strachan : PhilofophicalTranfaiiions,

M'' 277. vol. 23. p. 105 I.

f. 590. Hai'e they told Pi-o'v'dence nvhat it mujl do,'] "'Twasacom-
*' monPraftice to inform God of the Tranfadions of the Times. Oh
*' my good Lord God, (fays Mr. G. Snjcathe, Prayers, p. 12.) I hear
*' the King hath fet up his Standard at York, againtt the Parliament
** and City oi London — look thou upon them, take their Caufe into
*' thine own hand ; appear thou in the Caufe of thy Saints ; the Caufe
*' in hand—It's thy Caufe, Lord ; we know that the King is mifled,
** deluded, and deceived by his Popijh, Arminian, and Temporizing,
" Rebellious, Malignant, Faftion and Party, ^r." " They would
*' (fays Dr. Echard, Obfervations on the Jnfwer to the Enquiry into

** the Occajions of the Contempt of the Clergy, p. 67.) in their Prayers
" and Sermons, tell God, That they would be willing to be at any
*' Charge and Trouble for him, and to do as it were, any Kindnefs
" for the Lord ; the Lord might now trult them, and rely upon
*' them, they fhould not fail him : they fhould not be unmindful of
**, his Bufmefs j his Work fhould not ftand flill, nor his Defigns be
" negledled. They mull needs fay, that they had formerly receiv'd
*' fome Favours from God, and have been (as it were) beholden to

** the Almighty, but they did not much queflion, but they (houldiind
*' fbme opportunity of making fome amends for the many Good
*' Things, and (as I may fo fay) Civilities which they had received
" from Him : indeed, as for thofe that arc weak in the Faith, and
'* are yet but Babes in Chrifi, it is fit that they fhould keep at fome
?* dillance from God, fliouid kneel before him, and fland (as I may
y fo fay) cap in hand to the Almighty: but as for thofe, that are

** iUong
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Prefcrlb'd what Ways it hath to work,

595 Or it will ne're advance the Kh-k?

Told it the News o th' laft Exprefs,

And after good or bad Succefs,

Made Prayers, not fo like Petitions,

As Overtures and Proportions,

600 (Such as. the Artny did prefent

To their Creator, the Farliament)

In which they freely will confefs.

They will not, cannot acquiefce,

Unlefs the Work be carry'd on

605 In the fame Way they have begun.

By fetting Church and Common-weal

All on a Flame, bright as their Zeal,

" ftrong in all Gifts, and grown up in all Grace, and are come to

" a Fulnefs and Rjpepefs in the Lord Jefus; it is coniely enough to
-*' take a great Chair, and fit at the end of" the Table, and with their

" cock'd Hats on their Heads, to fay, God, we thought it not amifs
*' to call upon Thee this Evening, and let Thee know how affairs

** Hand; we have been very watchful fmce we were laft with Thee;
" and they are in a very hopeful condition ; we hope that thou wilt

*' not forget us ; for we are very thoughtful of thy Concerns : we do
'* fomewhat long to hear from Thee : and if thou pleafelt \o give
*' us fuch a thing (ViSiory) we fliall be (as I may fo fay) good to thee
*' in fomething elfe when it lies in our way." See a remarkable

Scotih Prayer much to the fame purpofe, Scourge^ by Mr. Lews, N"*

16. p. 130. edit 17 17.

3^. 603. Thfy nvill not, connot acquuf^e.'\ Alluding probably to

their faucy expollulations with God from the Pulpit. Mr. Vinei., in

St. Clement's Church near 7empU-Bar\ ufed the following words,
•• O Lord, thou haft never given us a Viftory this long while, for

" all our frequent Falling : what doll thou mean, O Lord, to fling

'" into a Ditch, and there to leave us ?" (DygdaWs Short Vienv of the

Troubles, p. 570.) And one Rcbinfon in his Prayer at Southamtton,

j^uguji 25,1642. exprefs'd himfelf in the following manner, " OGod,
*' O God, many are the Hands that are lift up againfl us, but there

"ig
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Oil which the Saints were all a-gog.

And all this for a Bear and Dog ?

610 The Parliament drew up Petitions

To'tfelf, and fent them, likeCommiflions,

To ivell-affeBed Perfons down.

In ev'ry City and great Town

;

With Pow'r to levy Horfe and Men,

1615 Only to bring them back agen :

For this did many, many a Mile,

Ride manfully in Rank and File,

With Papers in their Hats, that fliow'd

As if they to the Pillory rode.

tzo Have all thefe Courfes, thefe Efforts,

Been try'd by People of all Sorts,

*• is one God, it is Thou thyfelF, O Father, who does us more Mif-

?' cliiet than they all. (See Seppens Preachers Gv.ard and Guide.,)

They feem'd to encourage this Saucinefs in their publick Sermons.
" Gather upon God (fays Mr. R. Harris, Fuji Sermon before the Com-
*' tnons. May 2^, 1642. p. 1 8.) and hold him to it as "Jacob did ;

prefs

•' him with his Precepts, with his Promifes, with his Hand, with his

" Seal, with his Oath, till we dp ha-uTetn, as fome Greei Fathers

.» boldly fpeak : that is, if I may fpeak it reverently enough, put the

" Lord out of countenance, put him as you would fay to the blufh,

f* unlefs we be mafters of our Requefts."

^.610. The Parliament drenu up Petitions^ Sec] When the fedi-

tious Members of the Houfe of Commons wanted to have any thing

pafs the Houfe, which they fear'd would meet with oppofition, they

would Idraw up a Petition to the Parliament, and fend it to their

Friends in the Country to get it figned and brought up 10 the Par-

liament by as many as could be prevailed upoti to do it. Their way
of doing it (as Lord Clarendon obferves, Hijlory of the Rebellios,

vol. I. p. 161.) " was to prepare a Petition very modcft and dutiful

" for the Form, and for the matter not very unreafbnable ; and to

" communicate it at fome publick Meeting, where care was taken
'* it (hould be received with approbation : the Subfcription ofa very

Y- few Hands fill'd the Paper itfelf, where the Pitition was written,

1* aiid
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Veils & Re?msy omnibus Nervls,

And all t' advance the Caufes Service ?

And fhall all now be thrown away

625 In petulant intefline Fray ?

Shall we that in the Co'vnant fwore,.

Each Man of us to run before

Another, flill in Reformatlant

Give Dogs and Bears a Difpenfation ?

630 How will dijfcntmg Brethren relifh it ?

What will Malignants fay ? Videlicet

j

That each Man fwore to do his beft.

To damn and perjure all the refl ?

And bid the De'ull take the hln-moft

:

635 Which at this Race is like to win moil:.

They'll fay our Bus'ncfs, to reform

** and therefore many more fheets were annexed for the reception of
** the numbers, which gave all the credit, and procured all the coun-

*' tenance to the Undertaking. When a Multitude of hands were
*' procured, the petition itfelf was cut off, and a new one framed,
*' agreeable to the Defign in hand ; and annex'd to a long Lill of
'" Names which was fubfcribed to the former : by this means many
•* Men found their Names (ubfcribed to Petitions, of which they be-
'*' fore had never heard,"

jj-. 622. Vilis y Remis, omnibus Nervis.] The Ancients made ule

of Gallics with Sails and Oars, vid Lucam Pharfal. paffim. Such are

the Gallics now rowed by Slaves at Leghorn, Sec. in calm Weather,

when their Sails are of little fervice. All that Mr. Butkr means, is,

that they did it with all thtir fnight. :.....

f. 631. irhat njuill Malignants fay, &c'.] ^"By Malignants ffays

the Writer of a Ltttery ivilhout any fuperfcription— That the poor

People m.-y fee the Intentions oftbofe ivhorn they hwvefollonved ; printed

in the year 1643. p. 6.) " you intend all fuch who believe that morq
*• Obedience is to be given to the Afts of former Parliaments, than
*• to the Orders and Votes of this."

ir. 638. For to Suhfcrihe,unjigbt unfeen.'\ See theSo/emn Leag:ieanJ

Covenant, in Lord Clarendo-ns Hijiory ofthe Rebellion, vol. 2. p. 287.

where
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The Church and State, is but a Worm
j

For to fubfcribe, unfight, unfeen,

T' an unknown Church DifcipHne,

640 What is it elle, but before-hand

T' engage, and after underftand ?

For when we fwore to carry on

The prefen t Reformation^

According to the pureft Mode

645 Of Churches beft Reform'd abroad.

What did we elfe but make a Vow
To do we know not what, nor how ?

For no three of us will agree

Where, or what Churches thefe lliou'd be^

650 And is indeed the felf-fame Cafe;

With theirs that fwore Et cateras-,

where they promife to reform the Church according to the Beli

Reform'd Churches, though none ofthem knew, neither could they

agree which Churches were beft reform'd, and very few, if any, of

them knew, which was the True Form of thofe Churches. (Dr. B.)

f. 640, 641. What is it el/c, lut before-hand— T^ engage dnJ after

un.ierfiand?'] Of this kind was the Cafuiftry of the Mayor and Ju-
rats oi Hafixgi, one of the Cinque Ports: who would have had fome
of the Jjfftants to fwcar in general to afEfl thenK; and afterwards

they fhould know the Particulars: and when they fcrupled, they

told them, " They need not to be fo fcrupulcns, tho' they did not
•* know what they fwore unto ; it was no harm, for they had taken
" the fame Oath themfelves to do that, which they were to aflift

"Them in." fMercuriusRuficus,li'^-i^. p. 163, 164^)

j^. 648, 649. For no three of us •vcill agree — IVhere, or nuhat

Churches thcfe fhould be.'] See this proved in their Behaviour at the

Treaty ofUxbridge. Lord Clarendon''s Hljlory of the Rebellion, vol. 2.

p. 4^7, 448.

j^. 65 1 . With thofe thatf'lxore Et catera^s.'] In the Con'vocation that

fate at the beginning of 1640. there was an Oath framed, (lee Ca-
»on the 6«- of 1 640.) which alJ the Clergy were bound to take : in

I which
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Or the French League, in whicii Men vow'd

To fight to the laft Drop of Blood.

Thefe Slanders will be thrown upon

6^^ The Caufe and Work we carry on.

If we permit Men to run headlong

T' Exhorbitances fit for Bedlam ;

Rather than Gofpel-Walking Times,

When flighted Sins are greateft Crimes.

660 But we the Matter fo (hall handle.

As to remove that odious Scandal:

which was this Claufe. " Nor will I ever give my confent to alter

" the Government of this Church, hy Archbifhops, Bifhops, Deans,
*' Archdeacons, &c." This was loudly clamour'd at, and called

fwearing to they knew not what : and a Book was publifhed, London

1 641 . intitled, The Anatomy ofi^c. or, the Unfolding nf that dangerous

Claufe of the Sixth Canon. Our Poet has plainly in this place Ihown

his Impartiality ; the Faulty and Ridiculous on one fide as well as

the other, feel the Laih of his Pen. The Satire is fine and pungent,

in comparing the fcff . Qath with the Covenant Oath : neither of

which were flridlly defenfible. His Brother Satyriji CUvela7id alfb

could not permit fo great an Abfurdity to pafs by him unlalh'd

:

but does it in the Perfon of a Puritan Zealot, and thereby cuta

doubly

;

Whoffwearf l^c. fivStars more Oaths at oncci

Than Cerberus out of his triple Sconce :

Who 'vienxs k 'well, 'with thefame Eye behold$

7he old HalfSerpent in his numerous Folds

Accurjl—

—

Oh Booker, Booker, hovj com^Jl thou to lack

This Sign, in tf.y Prophetick Almanack ?

- 1 canrmt half untrufs

Et Catera, it ii fo alominous. ^

The Trcmn Nag 'was not fofully lin'd;

Unrip (^c, andyou fkallfnd
Og the great Commifjary, and 'which is iK-orffy

The Apparitor upon hisfcw-hald Ho^fe.

Thenfinally, my Babe of Grace, forbear

Et Catera, 't-zi.iil be toofar tofwear.

For "'tis to fpeak in afamiliar Style,

A Yorkfliire Wsa-bit, longer than a Mile,

Nay
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In Name of King and Parliament,

I charge ye all, no more foment

This Feud, but keep the Peace between

665 Your Brethren and your Countrymen;

And to thofe places ftraight repair

Where your refpcdive Dwelhngs are.

But to that Purpofe firll furrend^r

The Fidlery as the prime Oftendsr,

670 Th' Incendiary vile, that is chief

Author and EnginCvTof Mifchief;

Nay, he elfewhere couples it with the Cant Word ^nitSlynmlus, (tha

Club Dii'htesJ and f^ys, " The Banns of Marriage were aflc'd between
*' them— that the Convocation and the Ccmmons were to be theGuelb;
* apd the Prieft Molf/ry, or Sancia Clara were to tie the Foxes Taiij

** together.'" Could any thing be laid more feyere and fatirical f

(Mr. B.)

}lr. 65 2. Or the French League,"} * The Holy Leaoue in France, de-

fign'd and made for the Extirpation of the Frotcjiant Religion, was the

Original, OUt of which the Solemn League and Co^jeimnt here was

(with Difference only of Circumllanccs) moll faithfully tranfcrib'd.

Nor did the Succefs of both differ more than the Intent and Purpofe;

for after the Dellrudtion of vail Numbers of People of all forts,

both ended with the Murder of two Kings, whom they had both

fworn to defend : And as our Covenanters fwore every Man to run

one before another in the Way ol Reformation, fo did the French in

the Holy League, to fight to the lall Drop of Blood." Mr. Rohtrt

Gordon (fee Hijlory of the lUuJfrious Family of Gordon, vol. 2. p. 197.)

fpeakin^ of the Solemn League and Covenant , compares it to the Hofy

League in France ; and obferves, " That they were as like as one Egg
** to another; the one was nurs'd by the jr/uites, the other by the
*' then Scots Prejlyterians, Simeon and Levi ;" and he informs us,

p. 199. " That Sir William Dugdale, (Short Vie^K!,) has run the
** Comparifon Paragraph by Paragraph : and that fome ligned it

*• with their own Blood inftead of Ink," Seelikewife Hijlory ofFnghJh
and Scotch Prejlytery, aisxt. 1 65 9. chap. lo. p. 88.

3^. 668, 669. But to that purpofefrj} furrender, — The Fidler, iSc'C
j

This is meant as a Ridicule on the Clamours of the Parliament againll

Ziiil Counfelloun, and thfir Demand? to have them given up to

Juftice. (Mr. W)
f. 674.

1
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That makes Divifion between Friends,

For profane and malignant Ends.

He and that Engine of vile Noife,

675 On which illegally he plays.

Shall fdiSiumfaBumJ both be brought.

To condign Funifiment^ as they ought.

This muft be done, and I would fain fee

Mortal fo fturdy as to gain-fay :

680 For then I'll take another Courfe,

And foon reduce you all by Force.

This faid, he clapt his Hand on Sword,

To fhew he meant to keep his Word.

f. 674, 675, 676, 677. He and that Engine of'vile Noife,— On
nvhich illegally He plays,— Shall (diBumfacium) both be brought—
To condign pmijhment, as they ought.} The threatning Punifhment to

the Fiddle, was much like the Threats of the Pragmatical TrooperSf

to puni(h Ralph Dobbin s Waggon (of which we have the follow-

ing merry account, Plain Dealer, publifli'd 1734. vol. i. p. 256.)
•' I was driving (fays he) into a Town upon the 29''' of May,
" where my Waggon was to dine : there came up in a great rage
*• feven or eight of the Troopers that were quarter'd there, and
•• alked what I bufh'd out my Horfes for ? I told them to drive
*' Flies away. But they faid, I was a Jacobite Ra/cal, That my
*' Horfes ixere guilty of High Treafon, and my Waggon ought to be

" hanged. I anfwer'd, it was already dra^n, and within a
*' yard or two of being quarter d; but as to being han^d, it was
*' a Compliment we had no occafion for, and therefore defir'd them
** to take it back again ; and keep it in their own hands, till they
•* had an opportunity to make ufe of it. — I had no fooner fpeke
" thefe words, but they fell upon me like Thunder, ilript my
*' Cattle in a twinkling, and beat me black and blue with my own
•' Oak- Branches.

f, 684, 681;. But Talgol, nuho had longfupprefl— Infatmd Wrath
in glonxing brtafi, &:c.] It may be aik'd, why Talgol v/as the firlj

in anfwering the Knight, when it feems more incumbent upon

the Beartvard to make a Defence ? Probably Talgol might then be

a Ca'valier, for the Charadler the Poet has given him, doth not in-

fer the contrary ; and his Anfwer carries ftrong Indications to juftify

the Conjecture. The Knight had unluckily expofed to view the

plotting
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But Talgol, who had long fuppreft

685 Inflamed Wrath in glowing Breaft,

Which now began to rage and burn as

Implacably as Flame in Furnace

;

Thusanfwer'dhim : ThouVerminwretched

A5 e'er in meafled Pork was hatched

;

690 Thou Tail of Worfhip, that doft grow

On Rump cf Juftice as of Cow ;

How dar'ft thou with that fullen Luggage

O' th' felf, old Ir'n, and other Baggage,

With which thy Steed of Bones and Leather

695 Has broke his Wind in halting hither j

plotting Defigns of his Party, which gave Tctl^ol an opportunity ta

vent his natural inclination to ridicule them: this confirms me in an

opinion, That he was then a Loyalijf, notwithftanding what Sir

P.. W EJirange has aiTerted to the contrary. (Mr. B.)

f. 690. ThcuTail of Worfiiip.'] ^ home Reflefticn upon the Ja-
ftices of the Peace in thofe times : many of which, as has been ob-

ferved, were of the Lowell Rank, of the People : (and the Beft pro-

.bably were Butchers, Ca'penters, Horfe- keepers, as fome have been

within our memory) and very applicable would the words of Isotch

the Brevier's Clerk to the Groom of the Revels (Ben Jthnfons

Mafque of Ju^ur;, Works, p. 82.) have been to many of the Wor-
fnipful ones of thofe times. " Sure by your Language, you were
" never meant for a Courtier; howfoever it hatn been your ill-

" fortune to have been taken out of the Neft young, you are fome
" ConJiacWs Egg, fome IVidgvi of Authority, you are fo eafi'y of-
*' fended." (See Miramont's Treatment of his Brother Er/uc the

'JujVue-j Beaumont and Fletchers Elder Bnt.'^er, a<5t 2. fc. I.) and
as they made fuch mean Perfons Jufiices of the Peace, that they

might more eafily govern them ; Crorn-j:ell afterwards took the

fame method in his Choice of High Sheriffs, whom he appointed

i:om Tecma:, or the Iciuejl Trad'fmen, that he could confide in;

the expence of Retinue and treating the Judges being taken away.

(Heath's Chronicle, p . 40 1
.

)

f. 695. Is lamed, and tird in halting hither.] Thus It Hands in

tile two Irilh Editions of 1663.

VOL. I. L ^. 703.
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How durft th', I fay, adventure thus

T' oppofe thy Lumber agalnft us ?

Could thine Impertinence find out

No Work t'employ itfelf about,

700 Where thou, fecure from Wooden Blow

Thy bufy Vanity might'il; fhow ?

Was no Difpute a-foot between

The CaterwaUng Bretheren f

No fubtle Queftion rais'd among

705 Tho^tozit-o 'their Wits^ and thofe i'th' Wrong;

No Prize between thofe Combatants

O' th' Times, the Land and Wdter-Satnfs

;

W^here thou might'iiJlic/:/e ivitJjoiit Hazard

Of Outrage to thy Hide and Mazzard ;

f. 703. fhe Catcr'n:auUngBrethei-sn?'\ A Writer of thofe times

(Umbra Comitiorum, or Cambridge Commencement in Typesy p. 6. penes

tne) thus ftyles the Prejljterians " How did the rampant Brother-

" hood (fays he) play their Prize, and caterwaul one another."

But Mr. Butler defigned this probably as a fncer upon the Allem-

bly of Divines, and fome of their curious and fubtk Debates : for

which our Poet has lafh'd them in another Work. Mr, SeUen

(fays he, Remains, 2" edit. 1727, p. 226.) " vifits the Airembly, a»

*' Pirjians ufed to fee Wild Affes fight: when the Commons have
*' tired him with their New Law, ihefe Brethren refrefli him with
*' their Mad Gofpel : they lately were gravelled betwixt Jerufalem
*' and Jericho., they knew not the diltance betwixt thofe two Places j

*' one^ cry'd Twenty miles, another Ten. It was concluded Seven
*' for this realbn, that Filh was brought from Jericho to Jerufalem
*' Market : Mr. SeUen fmiled and faid, Perhaps the Fifh was Salt-

•' Filh, and fo Hopped their mouths." And as to their Annotations,

many of them were no better tlian Peter Harriforis, wha obferved

of the Two T^ahles of Stone, That they were made of Shittim Wood.

[Umbra Comitior. &c. p. 7.]

f. 707. The Land and Water-Sainti.^ The PreJbjtmafiSt and
Anabaptijis. . .

i' 7°9' —^ Ma%%ard^ Fac?»
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710 And not for want of Bus'nefs come

To us to be thus troublefome.

To interrupt our better Sort

Of Difputants, and fpoil our Sport?

Was there no Felonyy no Bawdy

iiz^ Ciit-fiirfey nor Burglary abroad?

No Stok'/i Pig, nor Plu?2derd Goofey

No tie thee up from breaking loofe ?

No Ale unlicensed, broken Hedge,

For which thou Statute might'fl alledge,

720 To keep thee bufy from foul Evil,

And Shame due to thee from the Devil ?

Did no Committee fit, where he

Might cut out Journey-work for thee ?

•f. 714. Was there no Felony, &c.] Thefe properly were cogniz-

able by Him, as a Jitjiice of the Peace.

)^. 718, 7iq. No Ale unlicensed, broken Hedge,—For nvhicb thou

Statute might"fi alledge. ^ Ale-houfes are to be licens'd by Jtijlices of
the Peace, who have power to put them down by 5 and 6 Ed^w, VI.
chap. 2 5, &c. See Jacob's Laiv Didionary : and by 43 Eliz, cap. 7.

Hedge-breakers, fhall pay fuch Damages as a Jffticc fnall think fit;

and, if not able, fliall be committed to the Corjlabls, to be whipped.

See Jacob's, &c.

j;. 721. Jnd Shame due to thee from the Devil. ^ An Expreffion

ufed by Sancho Pancha. (Don ^lixote, vol. i . chap. 1 1 . p. 28 1 .)

;^. 722. Did 720 Committee ft.'] Some fhort account has already

been given of Committees, and their Oppreffions : to which the

Author of a Poefn intitled, Sir John Birkenhead reviv'd, p. 3. alludes,

in the following Lines

:

The Plo^ flands fill, and Trade isfmall.
For Goods, Lands, Toivns, and Cities ;

Nay I dare fay, the Det-il andAll

Pays Tribute to Committees.

And Mr. Walker oh^cxxzs, (Hifory of Independency, part I. p. 67.)
*' that to hillorize them at large, (namely the grievances from
*' Committees) would require a volume as big as the Book of Mar-

L z " tyrt.
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And fet th' a Taik, with Subornation,

725 To ftitch up Sale and Scquejiratioriy

To cheat, with liolinefs and Zeal,

All Parties and the Common-weal ?

Much better had it been for thee,

H' had kept thee where th' art us'd to be j

730 Or fent th' on Bus'nefs any whither.

So he had never brought thee thither.

. But if th' haft Brain enough in Skull

To keep it felf in Lodging whole.

And not provoke the Rage of Stones,

735 And Cudgels to thy Hide and Bones

;

Tremble, and vanifh, while thou may 'ft.

Which I'll not promife if thou flay'ft.

** tfrSf and that the People were then generally of opinion, that

" they might as eafily find Charir/ in Hell, as Juftice i\\ any Com-
** hiittee : and that the King hath taken down one Star Chamber

y

*' and the Parliament have fet up a Hundred." Mr. Cle-velanJ

gives the following Cliaridlcr of a Cotmtry Commillee-man, (Works,

p. 98.) " He is one, v/ho for his good Behaviour has paid the Ex-
*' cife of his Ears, fo fufFered Pyracy by the Land Caption of Ship-
*' Money ; next a Primitive Freeholder, who hates the King, be-
*' caufe he is a Gentleman, tranfgrefTmg the Magna Charta of
*' Delvhig Adam^ (alluding to thofe two lines ufed by "Johu Ball.,

*' to encourage the Rebels in Wat Tylers and Jack Stranv^s Rebel-
" lion, in the Reic-^n of Kins; Richard the Second,

" prhen Adamdolve, and E'vefpan,
" Who ivas then the Gentleman ^

)

*' Adding to thefc, a mortified Bankrupt, that helps out the Falfe
»< Weights with a Mene Tekel. 'I'hefe with a New Ble-w-Jtocken^d

*' Juftice, lately made of a Bafket-hilted Yeoman, with a fhort-

*' handed Clerk tack'd to the reer of him, to carry the Knapfack
** of his underhand ing, together with two or three equivocal Sirs,

*• whofe Religion like their Gentility is the Extraft of their Arms :

** Being .therefore Spiritual, becaule they are Earthly, not forget-

" ting the Man of the Law, whofe Corruption gives the Hogan to

"the
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At^this the Knight grew high in Wroth,

And lifting Hands and Eyes up both,

740 Three Times he fmjote on Stomach (lout,

From whence at length thefeWords broke out;

Was I for this entitled »SVr,

And girt with trufty Sword and Spur,

For Fame and Honour to wage Battel,

745 Thus to be brav'd by Foe to Cattel?

Not all that Pride that makes thee fwell

As big as thou doft blown-up Veal^

Nor all thy Tricks and Slights to cheat.

And fell thy Carrion for good Meat;

750 Not all thy Magic to repair

Decay'd old Age in tough lean Ware,

** the fincere JunSlo : Thefe are all the Simples of the precious
" Compound : a Kind of Dutcb Hotch-potch, the Hogca-mogan Ccm-
•' fnittec-man." See more, Cle--veland, p. 94, &c. Walkers Hifi. ofIn-

dependency, part I. p. 4, 5, 6.

f. 725. To Jlitch up Sale and Sequej}ration.'\ See Mr. Cle<veland''s

CharaderofaSeqiieJ}rator,(Works, 1677, p. 99.)

J^. 726. To cheat <with Holinefs and Z,eo.l,'\ J. Taylor the Water-

Poet banters fuch Perfons, (Motto: Works iS^o, p. 53.)

I 'want the Kfzonxjlcdge of the Thri'ving Art,

A Holy Outfdef and a Holloiv Heart.

jt. 733. To keep ivithin its Lodging.] Edit. 1674, 84, 89, 94, I700,

reftor'd to the prefent reading, 1704.

^'. 742. Was Ifor this entitled Sir,] Hudibras fiiew'd lels pati-

ence upon this, than Don fixate did upon a like cccafion ; (vol. 3,

chap. 32. p. 317.) where he calmly diitinguiflies betwixt an Af-
front, and an Injury. The I'lnight is irritated at the fatyrical An-
fvver oiTalgol : and vents his Rage in a manner exadtly fuited to his

Charader ; and when his Paffion was workM up to a height too

great to be exprefied in Vv^ords, he immediately falls into Afti-

on : but alas, at his firll Entrance into it, he meets with an un-

lucky Difappointment ; an Omen, that the Succefs would be as in-

different as the Caufe, in which he was engaged. (Mr. B.)

L 3 y. 753.
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Make nat'ral Death appear thy Work,

And flop the Gangreen in ftale Pork

;

Not all that Force that makes thee proud,

755 Becaufe by Bullock ne'er withftood ;

Though arm'd with all thyCleavcrs,Knives,

And Axes made to hew down Lives -,

Shall fave or help thee to evade

The Hand of Juftice, or this Blade,

760 Which I, her Sword-bearer, do carry.

For Civil Deed and Military.

Nor fhall thefe Words of Venom bafe.

Which thou haft from their native Place,

Thy Stomach, pump'd to fling on me,

765 Go unreveng'd, though 1 am free.

Thou down the fame Throat fhalt devour 'em^

Like tainted Beef, a:id pay dear for 'em.

f. 752. Turn Death of Nature to thy Work-I In the two firft Edi-

tions of 1663.

y. 76?, 769. NorJJjallit e'er he/aid. That Wight— With Gantlet

Bhie, and Bafes White.] Alluding, I fuppofe, to the Butchers B/ue

frock, and White Apron.

p. ] JO. And round blunt Truncheon.'] The Butcher's Steel, upon

which he whets his Knife.

' i^-llZ' or GriJ'el Jlir Mood.] Chaucer from Petrarch, in

his Clerk of O.xenford's Tale, gives an account of the remarkable

Tiyals made by Walter Marquis of Saluce (in Lctuer Lotnbardy in

Italy) upon the Patience of his Wife Grifl; by fending a Ruffian

10 take from her her Daughter and Son two little Infants, under the

pretence of murdering them ; in Gripping her of her coftly Robes,

aud fending her Home to her poor Father in a tatter'd condi-

tion : pretending, that he had obtained a Divorce from the Pope,

for the fatisfadlion of his People, to marry another Lady of equal

Rank with himfelr : to all which l>yals flie cheerfully fubniit-

tfd : upon which he took her home to his Palace ; and his pre-

tended Lady, and her Brother who were brought to Court, proved

to
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Nor (liall it e'er be faid, that JVight

With Gantlet blue, and Bafes white,

'770 And round blunt Truncheon by his Side,

So great a Man at Arms defy'd

With Words far bitterer than Wormwood,

That wou'd in Job or Grizel lliir Mood.

Do^rswitlidieirTonsfues theirWounds doheais

jj^ But Men with Hands, as thou ihalt feel.

This faid, with hafty Rage he fnatch'd

His Gun-fhot, that in Holders watch'd ;

And bending Cock, he levell'd full

Againfl: th' Outfide of Talgol's Skull -,

780 Vowing that he fliou'd ne'er fl;ir further.

Nor henceforth Cow or Bullock murther.

But Pallas came in Shape of Rufl,

And 'twixt the Spring and Hammef thrufl

to be her Daughter and Son. See Chaucer^s Works i6oz. folio

41 to folio 47 inclufive, and the Ballad of the Noble Marquis and

Patient Grifel. Colkclion of Old Ballads See. printed i 723, firft vol.

p. 252.

)^. 782, 785, 784. But Pallas came inJhape of Ruft,—And ''tvAxt

the Spring and Hammer thrufl— Her Gorgon Shield ] This>

and another PafTage in this Canto, are the only Places where Dei-

ties are introduced in this Poem : as it was not intended for aa

Epic Poem, confequently none of the Heroes in it needed fuperna-

tural I'^ffiftance : how then comes Pallas to be ufhered in here, and
Mars afterwards ? probably to ridicule Homer and Virgil, whofe
Heroes fcarce perform any adion, (even the moft feifible) without

the fenfible Aid of a Deity : and to manifeft that it was not the

want of Abilities, but Choice, that made our Poet avoid fuch Sub-

terfuges ; he has given us a Sample of his Judgment in this

way of Writing in the PafTage before us, which taken in it's naked
Meaning— is only—That the Knight's Piftol was for want of ufe

grown fo rufty, that it would not fire, or, in other words, that the Ruft

v/a5 the caufe of his Difappointment (Mr. 5.) See General Hijlorical

Di^i'jnary, vol, 6. p. 296. Barclay's Argents lib. I. cap. 2. p. 10.

L4 ;^. 715.
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Her Gorgon Shield, which made the Cock

785 Stand ftilf, as t'vvere transform'd to Stock.

Mean while fierce Talgol gath'ring Might,

With ruggedTruncheon,charg'd the A';7/^'/6/;

But he with Petroriel upheav'd,

Injftead of Shield, the Blow recciv'd.

790 The Gun recoil'd, as well it might.

Not us'd to fuch a Kind of Fight, *

And fhrunk from its great Mafter's Gripe,

Knock'd down and ftunn'd with mortal Stripe.

Then HudibraSy with furious Hafte,

795 Drew out his Sword ; yet not fo faft.

But T^algol iirft with hardy Thwack
Twice bruis'd his Head, and twice his Back.

But when his nut-brown Sword was out.

With Stomach huge he laid about,

Soo Imprinting many a Wound upon

His mortal Foe, the Truncheon.

The trufty Cudgel did oppofe

It felf againft dead-doing Blows,

To guard his Leader from fell Bane^

805 And then reveng'd it felf again.

And tho' the Sword (fome underftood)

In Force had much the Odds of Wood,

f. 785. Standpff as if'tivere turned t" a 5/of/f.] In Edit. 1674,

84, 89, 94, 1700, I70:j, reftored 1710.

f.J^J. — Smote the Kfii^ht.'] In the two firft Editions of 1663.

jr. 788, 7 S9. AndHe ivith rufty Pijiolheld—To take the Blonv on like

aSbie/d jThiis alter'd, 1674,1684,1685,1694,1700, reftored 1704.

^.788. Jnd he njcith Petronel] A Horfeman's Gun. S(?e Cham-

hen, Bail)', Kerfey,

>. 798.
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'Tv/as nothing (o; both Sides were balanc't

So equal, none knew which was valiant'ft:

810 For Wood, with Honour b'ing engag'd,

Is fo implacably enrag'd j

Though Iron hew and mangle fore.

Wood wounds and bruifes Honour more.

And now both Kmghts were out ofBreath,

815 Tir'd in the hot Purfuits of Death;

Whilft all the reft amaz'd ftood ftill,

Expeding which fhould take, or hill.

This Hiidibras obferv'd ; and fretting,

Conqueft fhou'd be fo long a getting,

820 He drew up all his Force into

One Body, and that into one Blow.

But Talgol wifely avoided it

By cunning Slight ; for had it hit.

The upper part of him, the Blow

825 Had flit, as fure as that below.

Mean while th' incomparable Colon,

To aid his Friend, began to fall on

;

Him Ralph encounter'd, and ftraight grew

A difmal Combat 'twixt them two : [Wood,
830 Th' one arm'd with Metal, th' other with

This fit for Bruife, and that for Blood.

^. 798. But luhen his rugged Sivord njoas out. ^ In the two firft

Editions of 1663.

if. 799. Courageoujly.— 167410 1704 inclufive.

^. 126. But noivfierce Colon ''gan draiv etty— To aid the dijlref^d

Chatnpion.'\ In the two firft Editions of 1663.

f, 829. Jf.erceDiffute--\ 1674 to 1704 inclufive.

f. 844.
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Vv^ith many a ftift Thwack, many a Bang,

Hard Crab-tree, and old Iron rang;

While none that fav/ them cou'd divine

835 To which Side Con quell would incline.

Until Magnano, who did envy

That two (hould with fo many Men vie.

By fubtle Stratagem of Brain

Perform'd what force could ne'er attain

;

840 For he, by foul Hap, having found

Where Thiilles grew on barren Ground,

In hafle he drew his Weapon out.

And having cropp'd them from the Root,

He clapp'd them underneath the Tail

845' Of Steed, with Pricks as fliarp as Nail.

The angry Bead did ftraight refent

The Wrong done to his Fundament,

Began to kick, and fling, and wince,

^. S44, S45'. "He clapfdthevi underneath theTail— OfSteid, nx'ith

Tricks as Jharp as Nail.] This Stratagem was likewife prailifed

upon Don ^iy.ote'i B.oJinante, and Sanchos Dapple, (fee vol. 4.

chap. 61 . p. 617.) and had like to have proved as fatal to all three,

as that mentioned by JBlian, made ufe of by the Crotoniates againlt

the Sybariics : the latter were a voluptuous People, and care-

jefs of all ufeful and veputable Arts, which was at length their

Ruin ; for having taught their Horfes to dance to the Pipe, the

Crotoniates their Enemies beinc^ apprized of it, made War upon

them and brought into the Field of Battle, fuch a number of Pipers,

that when the Sybarites Horfes heard them, they immediately tell

a dancing as they ufed to do at their Entertainments, and by that

means, (o diforder'd the Army, that the Enemies eafily routed

them, a great many of their Horfes alfo ran away with their Riders,

Jiienaus fays, into the Enemies Camp, to dance to the found

of the Pipe : [according to Vionjieur Huet's Treatife of Romances^

p. 67. the Town of Syharcs was abfolutejy ruin'd by the Crotoniatesy

500 years before 0-x7V7''i time.] \'id. PlirniKat. Hifi. lib. 8. cap 47.

GuidanisPatidrclIi Rcr.Ii'LmQroh. par. I. p. 224. Antiquily explain d
"by
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As if h' had been befide his Senfe,

850 Striving to difengage from Thiftle,

That gaui'd him forely under his Tail

;

Inftead of which, he threw the Pack

Of Squire, and Baggage from his Back ;

And blund'ring ftill, with fmarting Rump,

855 He gave the Knight's Steed fuch a Thump
As made him reel. The Knight did floop.

And fate on further fide ailope.

Tiiis T'algol viewing, who had now
By SHght efcap'd the fatal Blow,

860 He rally'd, and again fell to't;

For catching Foe by nearer Foot,

He lifted with fuch might and Strength,

As would have hurl'd him thricehisLength,

And dafh'd his Brains, (if any) out -,

by Montfaucon, vol. 3, part 2. b. 2. ch. 1 2. p. 173. BarchJi At-gen.

lib. I. chap. 13. See a remarkable Stratagem ufed by ihe Engliji',

by which they defeated the Scotch Army. Mr. Heame's GloJJdry to

Peter LangtofCs Chronicle, p. 567.

•ji. 845. Vf^ithpricklesJharper than a Nail, ] 1674 to 1704 inclufive.

f- 846. And/eel regret on Fundament.'] In the two firft Edit, of 1663,

f. 848. Began to kick, andfling, and ivince.] This thought imi-

tated by Mr. CW/o«, f Firgile-Tra'vefle, book 4. p- 99-)

Even as a Fhilly ne'ver ridden.

When by the Jockieflrji beflriddcn.

If naughty Boys do thrufl a Nettle

Under her Dock, to try her Mettle,

Does rife and plunge, cur-vet and kick.

Enough to break the Rider s Neck.

See Don ^dxote, vol. 3. chap. 11. p. 101, 102.

^f-. 856. That flagger'd him— "] 1674101700 inclufive.

f. 8 64. And dajh'dhis Brains (ifany) out.] See Don ^ixote, vol. I

.

book I. chap. 2. p. 12.] The Shallownefs of Hudibras's under-

ftanding from the Manner in which our Poet exprefles himfelf, was
probably
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S65 But Mars, that ftill proteds the Stouf,

In Pudding-time came to his Aid,

And under him the Bear convey'd ;

The Bear, upon whofe foft Fur-Gown
The Knight with all his Weight fe]] down.

Sjo The friendly Rug preferv'd the Ground,

Andheadlong^«?^/6/,fromBruileorWound:
Like Feather-bed betwixt a Wall,

And heavy Brunt of Cannon-ball.

As Sancho on a Blanket ^c\\y

Sy^ And had no Hurt ; our's far'd as well

In Body, though his mighty Spirit,

B'ing heavy, did not fo well bear it.

The Bear was in a ereater Fright,

Beat down, and worded by the Knigbf,

S8p He roar'd, and rag'd, and flung about.

To fliake off Bondag^e from his Snout.

jirobably fuch, to ufe Dr. Baynard's homely expreffion (HlJioryofCuld

Maths, ^. 16.) " That the fhort legs of a Loufe might have waded
** his Underflanding, and not have been wet to the knees : or Ben
^ John/on s (Explorata or Di/co-veries— p. gj .) " That one might
** hare foanded his Wit, and found the depth of it w?th one's middle

"Finger: or he was of ^Z'/'/'j Caft, (m the CoaifuitSce) who conv-

ylain'd, " That Colonel Carelefs came forcibly upon liitn, and, he

*^fear'd> had bruis'd fome Imelleiluals witbia his Ston^ach."

y. 865, 866. But Mars that fiiJl prefers the Stoiu',—Tn PrJJhrg-

&me came to his aid] I would here obferve the Judgment of the

Poet : Mars is introduced to the Knight's advantage, as Pallsis

iad been before to his difappointment : It was reafonable that

Ae God of War /hould come in to his a/Hftance, fince a Goddels

iad interefied herfelf on the fide of his Enemies, (agreeably to

Homer and Virgil) had the Knight dircflly fallen to the ground,

Jbe had been probably difablcd from future A6lion ; and confe-

qaently the Battle would too foon have been determin'd ; befides,

we may obferve a beautiful gradation, to the Honour of the Heroe»

ke
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His Wrath inflam'd, boil'd o'er, and from

His Jaws of Death he threw the Foam ;

Fury in flranger Poftures threv/ him,

S85 And more than ever Herauld drew him ;

He tore the Earth, which he had fav'd

FromSquelchofi^w^Z'/,andll:orm'dandrav'd,

And vex'd the more, becaufe the Harms

He felt, were gainft the Law ofArms:

S90 For Men he always took to be

His Friends, and Dogs the Enemy :

Who never fo much Hurt had done him.

As his own Side did falling on him :

It griev'd him to the Guts, that they

895 For whom h' had fought fo many a Fray,

And ferv'd with Lofs of Blood fo long,

Shou'd oiler fuch inhumane Wrong ;

he fells upon the Bear, the Bear breaks loofe, and the Spedators
Tun: So that the Knight's Fall is the primary Caufe of this Rout,

and be might juftly, as he afterwards did, afcribe the Honour of
the Vidlory to himfelf. (Mr. B.)

f. 872, 873. iiie Feather-bed betn.vixt a Wal',— And hea'oj

Brunt of Canon-ball.'\ Alluding probably to old Books of Fortifi'

cation.

3^. 874, 875. Js Sancho en a Blanket fell,—And had no Hurt—

]

Alluding to Concho's being tofs'd in a Blanket
; (at the Inn which

Don fixate' took for a LalUe. See vol. 1. chap. 8. p. 161.) by
four Segoviaa Clothiers, two Cordova Point-makers, and two Senjil

Huckjiers.

ir. 885. And more than ever Herauld drenu him.'] 'Tis common
with the Painters of Signs, to draw Animals more furious than
they are in nature.

ir. 894. It griei/d him to the Guts, ^'cj " 'Sblud (fays FalJlaJ to

Prince Henry, Shahfpears Henry the Fourth, firft part, vol. 3. p. 350.)
" I am as melancholy ac a gibb'd Cat, or a lug'd Bear."

2 f. 898.
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Wrong of unfouldier-like Condition;

For which he flung down his Commiffion i

900 And laid about him, till his Nofe

From Thrall ofRing and Cord broke loofe*

Soon as he felt himfelf enlarg'd.

Through thickeft of his Foes he charg'd.

And made Way through th' amazed Crew^

905 Some he o'erran, and fome o'erthrev/.

But took none ; for hy iiafty Flight

He ftrove t' efcape Purfuit of Kjiight

:

From whom he fled with as much Hafte

And Dread, as he the Rabble chas'd.

910 In Hade he fled, and fo did they.

Each and his Fear a fev'ral Way.
Crowdero only kept the Field,

Not ftirring from the Place he held>

ir. 898, 899. Wrong of uftfoulditrlike Condition;—For ivbich he

threnu do^wn his Cotninijfion.'\ A Ridicule on the petulant behaviour of

the Military Men in the Civil Wars ; it being the ufual way for

thofe of either Party, at a diftrefsful jundture, to come to the King
or Parliament with fome unreafonable demands; which if not com-
plied with, they would throw up their Commifiions, and go over to

the oppofitc fide ; pretending, that they could not in honour ferve

any longer under fuch unfoldier-like Indignities. Thefe unhappy
times afforded many Inftances of that kind : as Hurryj Middletony

Cooper, &C. (Mr. iV.)

f. 907'. He Jlro'ue t' anjoid the Ccn(\uering Knight] In Edit. 1 674,
1684, 1680, 1694, 1700, 1704, reftor'd 1710, as above.

^J". 9 1 o, 9 1 1 . In hcjie he fled, and fo did they— Each and his

Tear ajenieral 'voay.'\ Mr. Gayton (in his Notes upon Don fixate,

chap. 7. p. 114.) makes mention of a counterfeit Cripple, who
was fcar'd with a Bear, that broke loofe from his Keepers, and

took diredlly upon a pafs where the dilTembhng Beggar ply'd : he

feeing the Bear make up to the place, when he could not upon his

Crutches, witliout apparent Attachment, efcape without the help of

I fudden
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Though beaten dov/n, and wounded fore,

91 ij r th' Fiddle, and a Leg that bore

One Side of him, not that of Bone ;

But much it's better, th' wooden one.

He fpying Hiidi^ras lie ftrow'd

Upon the Ground, like Log of Wood,

920 With Friglit of Fall, fuppofed Wound,
And Lofs of Urine, in a Swound,

In Hafle he fnatch'd the wooden Limb
That hurt in th' Ankle lay by him.

And fitting it for fudden Fight,

925 Straight drew it up, t' attack the Knight;

For getting up on Stump and Huckle,

He with the Foe began to buckle.

Vowing to be reveng'd for Breach

Of Crowd and Skin upon the Wretch,

fudden Wit : he cut the Ligaments of his Wooden SupfKjrters, and
having recovered the ufe of his natural Legs, thb' he came thither

crippled, he ran away llraight.

f. 918. He/pyitig Hudihras lie Jiro'oj'd\

' No'VJ had the Carle (Clo'vjn)

Alightedfrom his Tiger, and his hands

Dijcharg^d of his Boix^e, and deadly quark

To fcize upon his Foe, flat lying on the Marie.

Spencer''s Fairy ^een, book z. canto 1 1 . S. 32.

f. 921, caji in Sv^ound,] In the two firft Editions of 1663.

—•And Lofs of Urimin a Sivound.] The eifeftof Fear probably in

our Knight; The like befell him upon another occafion. [See Dun-

flahle Do'^xncs. Mr. Butler's Remains, p. 99, loO.) tho' People have

been thus afFefted from different Caufes. Dr. Derham (in his Phy-

Jico-Theology, book 4. chap. 3.) makes mention ofone Perfon, upon
whom the hearing of a i2i7^/i?)5f would have this efFeft ; and of an-

other, who was aiFcfted in like manner with the Running of a Tap.

f. 924. And lifingit, &c.] In the two firft Editions of 1663.

f. 92^. —_ To /all on Knight.1 In the two firft Edit.
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930 Sole Author of all Detriment

He and his Fiddle underwent.

But Ralp/jo (who had now begun
T' adventure Refurrecftion

From heavy Squelch, and had got up

935 Upon his Legs, with fprained Crup)
Looking about, beheld Pernicion

Approaching Knight from fell Mufician,

He fnatch'd his Whinyard up, that fled

When he was falling off his Steed,

940 (As Rats do from a falling Houfe)

To hide it felf from Rage of Blows

;

And wing'd with Speed and Fury, flew.

To refcue Knight from Black and Blue.

Which ere he cou'd atchieve, his Sconce

94^ The Leg encountered twice and once

;

And now 'twas rais'd to fmite aged,

J^, 933. y ad-ventnre RefurreSIio?!.'] A Ridicule on the AfFedatlon

of the Seilaries, in ufing only Scripture Phrafes. (Mr. W.)

•jr. 936, 937. Looking about beheld the Bard,-^To charge the Knight

intranc'dprepar''d^ Thus in Edit. 1674, 1684, 1689, 1694, 1700,

1704, reftor'd 1 710.

3^. 938. Whineyard] See Bailf Di8ibnaryi folio.

3^. 940. As Rats dofrom afalling Hotfe.} See Shakefpear's Tempejl

:

Mr, IheohaW's edit. 1733, p. 1 1.

f. 943. 'Jo refcue Knightfrom Black and Blue. ^ See Spencer's Fairy

^een, vol. 2. p. 336.

f. 945. The Skin encounter''d, &c.l In the two firft Fdit. of 1 663.

-—The Leg encountered i-ivice and once.] A Ridicule on the Poetical

. way of expreffing of Numbers, (Mr. ff^.) There are feveral in-

Hances in Shake/pear.

Moth. " Then I am fure you know how much that Grofs Summ
of Deuce Ace amounts to :"

Armado,
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When Ralpho thruft himfelf between.

He took the Blow upon his Arm,

To fliield the Knight from further Harm ;

950 And joining Wrath with Force, beftow'd

On th' wooden Member fuch a Load,

That down it fell, and with it bore

Crowdero, whom it propp'd before.

To him the Squire right nimbly run,

95^ And fetting conquering Foot upon

His Tru nk, thus fpoke : \'I\\'^\.deffrateFrenzy

Made thee (thou Whelp of Sin) to fancy

Thy felf, and all that Coward Rabble,

T' encounter us in Battle able ?

960 How durft th', I fay, cppofe thy Curniip

'Gainft Arms, Authority, and Worfhip ?

And HiidibraSy or me provoke.

Though all thy Limbs were Heart of Oke,

Armado. *' It doth amount to one more than two :

Moth. H^hkh the baje Vulgar call Three.

Shake/pear's Lcve's Labour laji, adt I. vol. 2. p. I CO.

Faljl. *' I did not think Mafter Silence had been a man of this mettle.
Sil. " Who I ? I have been merry t--u;ice and once, ere now.

Shakrfpears Henry the Fourth, a£t 5 . vol . 3 . p . 5 5 3

.

•' T-ivice and once the Hedge-pig whin'd.

Mackbeth, zSi \. vol. 5. p. 438.

J^. 948. en Side and Arm. 1 Two Editions cf 1 663.

;^. 9+9. T^of/Acld the Knight entraric^d from Har/n.] In the two
£ril Editions.

f. 957. Thou Wl.e^.p of Sin.] They frequently call'd the Clergy

of the Eftablifh'd Church, Dogs. Sir Francis Sfymour, iaa Speech in

Parliament 1641, p. 3 calls them Dumb Dcgs that cannot fpeak a

word fqr God. Mr. Cafe, in a Sermon in Milkflrect 1643. calls

them Dumb Dogs, and Greedy Dcgs. ( VEjlrange's Dijj'enters Sayir,gs,

parti, f. 4. p. 13.) TuxAht cAVd. Prelacy a {Fhelp. id. ib. p. 14. a8

VOL. I. M Penry
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And th' other Half cf thee as good

965 To bear out Blows, as that of Wood ?

Cou'd not the Whipping-Poft prevail

With all its Rhet'rick, nor the Jail,

To keep from flaying Scourge thy Skin,

And Ankle free from Iron Gin ?

970 Which now thou flialt— but firlT: our Care

Muft fee how Hiidibras does fare.

This faid, he gently rais'd the Knight

^

And fet him on his Bum upright:

To rouze him from Lethargic Dum.p,

Vcnry had long befofe call'd the Publkk Prayers of the Church,

Ike Blind Whelps ofan ignorant Devotion. I?Ejlrange, ibid. p. 1 3.

'jr. 970, 97 1 . But firji our Care— Miiji fee kon.v Hudihras doth

fare.^ Ralpho was at this time too much concerned for his Marter,

to hold long difputation with the Fidier : he leaves him therefore to

affift the Knight, who lay fenfelefs. This paffage may be compared

with a Parallel one in the lUad, B. i ij . Apollo finds Hedcr infenfible,

lying near a Stream, he revives him and animates him with his former

Vigour ; but withal, afks, How he came into that difconfolate con-

dition ? Hcdor anfwers, That he had almoft been Jlunn^d to the

Shades, by a Blow from Jjax. The Comparifon I would make be-

tween them is, That Htcior does not return to himfelf in fo lively a

manner as Hudihras, and this is the more wonderful, becaufe Hecior

was aflilkd by a Deity, and Hudihras only by a Servant.

Then Yit5i.otfeated by the Stream, he fees

His Senfe returning^ ^isith the coming Breeze }

j^gain his Pulfes beat, his Spirits rije,

/Igain his lo^od Companions ?niet his Eyes !

The fainting Hi ro, as the Vijlon bright

StoodJhinitig o'er him half unfcafd his fight ;

What hlfji Immortal^ nvhat commanding Breafl

Thus ixakcJis Hedlor from the Sleep of Death ?

E'vn yet, methinks, the gliding Chojis I jpy,

Jud Helps black Horrors fi.vim before my Eye. Mr. Pope.

I dodbt riot but the Reader will do juflice to our Poet, by compar-

ing his Imitation : and he will at one view be able to determine,

\VlMch of them defcrvcs the preference. {Mr. B.)

f. 974»
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gy^ He tweak'd his Nofe, with gentle Thump
Knock'd on his Breaft, as if't had been

To raife the Spirits lodg'd within.

They, waken'd with the Noife, did fly

From inward Room, to Window Ey,

^80 And gently cp'ning Lid> the Cafement,

Look'd out, but yetwithfonr^e Amazements

This gladded Ralpho much to fee,

Who thus befpoke the Knight : Quoth he,,'

Tweaking his Nofe, You are, great Sir,

985 hfelf-denying Conqueror 3

f, 974, Q75. To rou%e him from htharglck Dump',— He tive(ik''d his

Nofe, Sec.—] The ufetVinefs of this pradice^ is fet fcrch by Lapef

the Coward, ia the following manner.

Lap. For the T'wit?ge by the Noft
'Tis certainly unfightly, fo my Tables fay ',

But helps againfl the Head- ach nvofidVous Jlrangely,

Shamonc. Ut pofftble?

Lap. Oh, ycur crujFd Nofirilsflakesyour Opilationf

And make
i
your pent Poivers flujh to muholjome Sneezes.

Sham. Ine^ver thought there had been half that Virtue

I", a ixTung Nofe before.

Lap. Oh plenitude,S:r.

(The NiceValour: or Pajtonate Madmfs, z.€i 3. Biauma7it SXii. Fletcher'

i

Plays, ed. folio 1679. part 2. p. 498.)

f. 979'. From inijoard Room, &c.] A Ridicule on afFetSed Meta'->

pliors in Poetry. (Mr. W.\

f. 985. A Self-denying Conqueror.^ Alluding to the Self-denying

Ordinance, by which all the Members of the Two Houfes were ob-

liged to quit their Civil and Military Employmenis : this Ordinance

was brought in by Mr. Zouch Tate, in tlie year 1644* with a defign

of outing the Lord General, the Earl of Efex, who was a Friend

to Peace: and at the fame time of altering the Conftitution. (See

tVhitelocli's Mitnorials, 2-' edit. p. 1 18.) and yet Cz-octou^// was dlf-

pens'd with to be General of the Horfe. (Whitelockihxd, p. jji,

152.) Mr. Butler probably defign'd in this place, to fneer Sir

Samuel Luke his Hero, who was likewife difpens'd with for a fmall

Jkrte; " 16 June 164.5, upon the Danger oi Newport Pagnel, the

M 2
" " King
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As high, vi6torious, and great,

^ As e'er fought for the Churches yet.

If you will give your it\i but Leave

To make out what y' aheady have

;

990 That's Vicflory. The Foe, for Dread

Of your Nine-worthinefs, is fled.

All, lave Croivdero, for whofe fake

You did th' efpous'd Caiife undertake :

And he lies Pris'ner at your Feet,

995 To be difpos'd, as you think meet.

Either for Life, or Death, of Sale,

The Gallov/s, or perpetual Jail.

For one Wink of your pow'rful Eye

*' King drawing that way, upon the Petition of the Inhabitants, Sir

*' Satniiel Luke was continued Governor there for 20 Days, notw ith-

** ^2iXii^\\\^\}nt Self denying Ordinance . (lf'LiteIock,\h\A. p. 149.) See

a farther tiCCoyintOi the Self-dcnpng Ordinance. Lord Clarendon^t

Hiftory of the RehcUion, vol. 2. p. 437, 466, 486. Mr. Walker oh-

fcrves, (Hijlory of Independency,
-^zxt i. p. 127.) that if all Members

fliould be enjoined to be Self-denying Men ; there would be few godly

Men left in the Houfe. How fliould the Saints pofTefs the good
Things of this World ?

f. 1006. Though JJifpenfations.'\ Difpcnfaiions, Outgoings, Carry-

ings on, Ncthingnefs, Oivnings, and feveral other Words to be met
with in this Poem, were the Cant Words of thofe times, as has been

before intimated, part i. canto i. y. icg. And 'tis obferved by the

Author of A Dialogue bct-~vecn Timothy and Philathcus, vol. 2. p. 6 1 .)

*' That our Anceilors thought it proper to oppofe ^\^<i\r Materia and
" Forma, Species IntelUgihiles, Occulta 'f^ualitas. Materia Suhtilis, Jn-
*' tiperiftafis, iz Nee quid. Nee quale. Nee quantum ; to the then fa-

** fhionable Gihherif?— Saints— Veeple of the Lord,—The Lord's
" Work,— Light — Malignancy — Babylon — Popery — Jlntichriji

" Preaching Cofpel afid Truth, &:c.

•jr. r o I O. Tet as the Wicked ha'vc no Right, &c.] It was a Principle

maintained by the Rehels of thofe days, That Dominion is founded in

Grace, and therefore, Jf a NTan wanted Grace (in their opinion) if

he was not a Saint, or a Godly Man, he had no Right to any Lands,

Goods
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Mufl: fentence him to live or die.

loco His Fiddle is your proper Purchafe,

Won in the Service of the Churches -y

And by your Doom mufl be allow'd

To be, or be no more, a Cro-iod.

For though Succefs did not confer

10C5 Jufh Title on the Conqueror ;

Though Difpcnfations were not ilrong

Concluiions, whether right or wrong ;

Although Out-goings did confirm.

And owning v/ere but a meer Term :

loio Yet as the kicked have no Right

To/h' Creature, though ufurp'd by Might,

Goods or Chattels ; the Sahtts, as the Squire fays, had a Right to All,

and might take it, wherever they had a Power to do it. (See this

exemplihed in the Cafes of iVIr, Cornelius, (Mcrcurius Rufiicus, N^ 3-

P- 34' 35-) Mrs. Dalton oi Dalkamin Suffolk, (ibid. N^ 1 3. p 146.)

in the Ca-jalicr, whofe Money was feized by lome Rebel 0,'ficerr,

as his Debtor a Roundhead was carrying it to him, with a Requelt to

the Parliament, That the Bondmi^t be difchaiged in favour of the

Roundhead; hr.partial Examination or ^i^. beat's fccond 'vol. of the

Hijhry of the Puritans, p. 376. oi S\r Marmaduke Langdale, a Ca-
valier, who had bought an Ellate of Sir Willia/n Conjiable a Round-

head, and paid for it 215000/. the Parliament notwithllanding

reftored the Eftate to Sir JVilUam, without Repayment of the

Purchafe Money to Sir Marmaduke (Hijlory of Independetuy, part i

.

p, 1 73.) And a Debt of 1900/. due ficm Colonel IVilUair. Hillyard,

to Colonel William AJhbumhajn, was defired, in a Letter to Secretary

Ihurloe, to be fequellercd, and that an Order of Council might be ob-

tained, to enjoin Col. Hillyard to pay the Money into fome I'reafury

(for the ufe of the Godly no doubt). 7hurloc''s State Po^en, vol. 2.

p. 357. Widow Barehottls feems to have been of this opinion (fee

Qrjjley''s Cutter of Coleman-Street, aft 2. fc. 0) in her advice to

Colonel Jolly ;
" Seek for Incomes, (fays fhe) Mr. Colonel—my Huf-

*' band Barehottle never fought for Inco?nes, but he had fome Blef-

•' fmg follow'd immediately.—Ke fought for them in Bitcklerjhiry,

** and three days after a Friend of his that he ought 500 /. to, was
*' hang'd for a Malignant, and the Debt forgiven him by tl'.e Parlia-

M 3
•' nient,'>
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The Property is in the Saint,

From whom th' injurioufly detain *t;

Of him they hold their Luxuries,

IC15 TheirDogp, their I-Iorfes,Whores and Pice,

Their Riots, Revels, MallvS, DeUghts,

jPimps, Buffoons, Fidlers, Paralites :

All which the Saints have Title to.

And ought t' enjoy, if th' had their Due.
;jp2o What we take from 'em js no more

Than what was our's by Right before.

For we are their true ILandlords flill.

And they our T^enants but at Will.

At this the Knight began to rouze,

¥025 And by Degrees grow valorous.

He fi:ar'd about, and feeing none

Of all his Foes remain, but one,

fie fnatch'd his Weapon that lay near him.

And from the Ground began to rear himj

" incut.''' Mr. Walhr juMy obfcrves, (Hifiery ofIndependency, part I.

J). 95.) "That this Faflion like the Devil, cry'd, All's Myne."

'Axid they took themfelves (or pretended to do fo) to be the only

Eledl, or Chofen ones ; they might drink, and whore, and revel and

<uo what they pleas'd, God favv no Sjn in them, though thefe were

idamnable Sins in cihers.

Tofi:?n up all, he 'wcu^d aver,

^nd pro've a Saint cciild ?ie'ver err^

j^nd that let Saints do t'jhat they ix-ill,

([hat Saints are Saints, and ix:ere fojiill,

[Mc. Biitler's Parable of the Lyon and the Fox. fee Re/naim.) and th^

ilump gave other Proofs of their being of this Opinion : for, if I re-

rnernber right, in z pretended AS!, ]3y\. 2, 1640. •' They enaft, that

,
^ vvhofoevtr will promife Truth and Fidelity to them, by Subfcrib-

" ijig the Engagement, may deal fallely and fraudulently with all

" the World bsfide j and break all Bonds, AiTurs^ces ajid Contracts
''•;«:«"• f madp
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J 030 Vowing to make Crowdero pay

For all the reft that ran away.

But Ralpbo now, in colder Blood,

His Fury mildly thus withftood :

Great Sir, quoth he, your mighty Spirit

1035 Is rais'd too high : this Slave does merit

To be the Hangman's Bus'nefs, fooner

Than from your Hand to have the Honour

Of his Deftrudtion : I that am
A Nothingnefs in Deed and Name,

1040 Did fcorn to hurt his forfeit Carcafe,

Or ill intreat his Fiddle or Cafe :

Will you, great Sir, that Glory blot

In cold Blood, which you gain'd in hot ?

Will you employ your conqu'ring Sword ?

1045 To break a Fiddle, and your Word ?

For though I fought, and overcame.

And Quarter gave, 'twas in your Name.

*' made with Non-Engagers, concerning their Eftates, and pay their

*' Debts by pleading in Bar of all Actions, that the Complainant
" halh not taken the Engagement." Nay, after this, there was a

Bill brought in, and committed, for fettling the Lands and Tene-
ments of Perfons in (what they cali'd) the Rebellion, upon thofe

Tenants and their Heirs that defert their Landlords. Menurius Pc-

litiaiSy N'3 582. p 65:;. Which Principle is notably girded by Mr.
Walker, Hijlory of Independency, part 3. pag. 22. and in Six Rouirt

Hcnvard's Committee, orfaithful h ifman, Z.Q. 2

.

•j/. 1046, 1047. for tho' Ifought, and overcame, — And ^u.irter

ga^iy 'tivas in your Name.] A wipe upon the Parlinmcnt, who fre-

quently infring'd Articles of Capitulatioq granted by their Generals;

efpecially when they found they were too advantageous to the Ene-

my. There is a remarkable inrtance of this kind, upon the furrender

of Pendennis Caflle, /liigiijl 16, 164.6. Q^ntxA Fairfax had gi ant-

ed the beficged admirable Terms : fixteen honourable Articles

M 4 were
I
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For great Commanders always own
What's profperous by the Soldier done,

1050 To fave, where you have Pow'r to kill.

Argues your Pow'r above your Will

;

'And that your Will and Pow'r have Icfs

Than both might haveof Selfilbncfs.

This Pow'r, which nov/ alive, with Dread

X055 He trembles at, if he were dead

Wou'd no more keep the Slave in Awe,

Than if you were a Knight of Straw :

For Death would then be his Conqueror,

Not you, and free him from that Terror.

were fent in to the brave Governor JjrwJel, and he underwrote,
" Thefe Articles are condejcetided unto, by me,

" John Arundel oiTrerife.

When the Parliament dlfcovei'd, that, at the furrender, the Caftle

had not fufiicient Provifions for twenty-four Hours, they were for

breaking into the Articles, (the original Articles in the Cuftody of

Dr. P. I'VilUams, MS. Colkaions, vol. 23. N° 25.) and had not

perform'd them Ju-nez(-), 1650, which occafioned the following Let-

ter from General Fairfax^ to the Speaker,

" Mr. Speaker,
** I would not trouble you again concerning the Articles grant-

*' ed upon the Rendition of Pendemis, but that it is conceived, that

** your own Honour, and the Faith of your Army is fo much con-
*' cerned in it : and do find, that the prefcrvation of Articles given

f upon valuable confiderations, gives great Encouragement to your
** Army. I have inclofed this Petition, together with the Gfiicers

*' laft Report to me on this behalf; all which I commend to your
*' Wifdcmes.

" 2'our humble Sewant,
« T. Fairfax."

June 26, 1650, MS. G/ic-^/o^ of the Rev. Dr. P. Williams, vol. 8.

N''45. Charles the Twelfth King of SixedenjWonlA not only have

made good the Articles, but have rewarded (o brave a Governor;

as he did Colonel Canite the Defender of the Fort of Duvavwvd.,

vv'ith whofe Conduct he was fo well pleafed, that as he marched out

of
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ic6o If Danger from his Life accrue.

Or Honour from his Death, to you 5

'Tvvere PoHcy and Honour too.

To do as you refolv'd to do :

But, Sir,'twou'd wrong your Valour much,

TC65 To fay it needs, or fears a Crutch.

Great Conquerours greater Glory gain

By Foes in Triumph led, than llain

:

The Laurels that adorn their Brows

Are pull'd from living, not dead Boughs,

1070 And living Foes : the greateft Fame
Of Cripple flain can be but lame.

of the Fort, he faid to him, " Yoi; are my Enemy, and yet I love

^' you as well as my bell Friends; for you have behaved yourklf
" like a brave SoUlier in the Defence of this Fort againlt my Troops

;

" and to {hew you, that I can efteem and revvajd Valour even in

f* mine Enemies, I make you a present of thefe 5000 Ducats. (See

Military Hijiorj 0/ Charles X.II. King of Snxieden, by Gujia'vus Ad-

krfeld, 1740, vol. I . p. 102.) There are other fcandalous Inftances

of the Breach of Articles in thofe times ; by Sir Edtvard Hungfrfordy

upon the Surrender of V/arder-Cafile by the Lady Arundel, Mercu-

ritts Rujikus, No 5. p. 57, &c. \XTporn\iQS\xncviAzi oi SiideleyCaftlgy

2.0^'^ oi January, 1642. id. ib. N^ 6. p.67, &c. and upon the Sur-

render oi Tork, by S\t Thomas Glenham, in "Juh \6\i^. Memorable

Occurrences in 1644. and at Mr. Noiuefs in Rutlaiidjhire, Marcurius

Rujiicus, No 7. p- 7^.

^. 1070, \C']\.'—-The greateft Fama.— 0/ Cripple JIain, can

he hit lame.] There is a n^erry account in Confirmation, of a Chal-

lenge from Mr. Madaillan to the Marquis of Rivarolles, who, a

few days before, had loft a Leg (unknown to Madaillan) by a Canon
Ball, before Puicerda. The Marquis accepted the Challenge, and

proniifed the next Morning early to fix both the Time and Place

;

at which time he lent a Surgeon to Madaillan, defired he would give

him leave to cut off one of his Legs : intimating by his Operator,

that he knew, " That he was too much a Gentleman to fight him
V at an Advantage; and as he had loft a Leg in Battle, he defired
*' he might be put in the fame Condition, and then he would fight

^' him at his own Weapons." But the Report coining to the ears of

the
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One Half of him's already flain.

The other is not worth your pain;

Th' Honour can but on one Side light,

J075 AsWor{]iipdid,wheny'vveredubb'dil7z/^/7z*.

V/herefcre I think it better far.

To keep him Prifoner of War

;

And let him faft in Bonds abide.

At Court of j'njlice to be try'd -,

1080 Where if h' appear fo bold or crafty.

There may be Danger in his Safety

:

If any Member there diflike

His Face, or to his Beard have pique j

Or if his Death will fave or yield,

IC85 Revenge or fright, it is reveal'di

the Deputy MarJI-mh of Trance, they prohibited them fighting, and
afterwards made them Friends. (See Cowit de Rochfori'i Memoirst

? 3<^S )

f. 1079. At Court ofJliftice to he try'd."] This plainly refers to

the Cafe of the Lord Capel. (See Lord Clarendoth Hijiory of the Re-
hellioji, vol. 3. p. 204, <!05, &:C.)

^. 1085. Revenge orfright, it is rezral'd,] When the Rebels had
taken a Prifoner, though they gave him Qnirier, and promifcd to fave

his I ife, yet if any of them afterwards thought it not proper that

he fhould be fu ed ; it was only faying, It was reveal'd to him that

fuch a one fhould die, and they hang'd him up, notwithftanding the

Promiles before made. (Dr- B.) Dr. South oblerves, fSermons vol. 2.

p. 394.) of Ha'rifon the Regicide^ a Butcher by profeffion, and preach-

ing Colonel in the Parliament Army :
" That he was notable torhav-

*' ing kill'd feveral after Q;)arter given by others, uftng thefe Words
" in doing it ; Curfedbe he ivho doth the VVork of the Lord negligently

:''*

and our HiOories abound with inftances of the Barbarities of O.

Crof.'iivell and his Officers at Droghida, and other Places in Ireland,

after Quarter given. (See Appendix to Lord Clarendon's Hijiory of
the Rcleliion end Ci'villVars in Ireland, in 8 ") And though 1 cannot

particularly charge Sir Sajiiuel Luke in this refped; yet there is one

remarkable Inftance of his malicious and revengeful Temper, in the

Cafe of Mr. Tl.w,ne, Mioifter of St. Cuthbert's in Bedford, who got

, the
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Though he has Quarter, ne'erthelefs

Y' have Pow'r to hang him wh^n you pleafcj

This has been often done by fome

Ofourgreat Conqu'rors, you know whom

:

1090 And has by moft of us been held

Wife Juftice, and to fome reveal'd.

For Words and Promifes, that yoke

The Conqueror, are quickly broke

;

Like Sat?jpfons Cults, tliough by his own
JC95 Diredtion and Advice put on.

For if we (liould fight for the Catifs

By Rules of Military Laws,

And only do what they call Juft,

Thp C^tife would quickly fall to Duft.

the better of him in the Star Ch-ember. (See M^ratrius Rujiicus, N"
4. p. 47.) TheRoyalifts were far from afting in this manner. 1 beg
leave to infert a remarkable Inftance or two, for tivj Reader's fatis-

f;;£lion. IJpon the llorming of Hvvjley Houfe in Yotkjlire, an OJ.cer

had given Quarter to the Governor, contrary to the Orders of the

General, William Duke of 'Nenjjcajlle, General of all the Northern

Forces : and having received a check from him for fo doing, he re-

iblved then to kill him : which the General would not fufFer ; faying,

" It was ungenerous to kill any Man in cold Riood, (See The Life of
T'f''illiamDukeofNe^caft'e,\>y)^\sDHtchffs, 1 667. p. 29, 3c,) Nor
was the Behaviour of the gallant Marquis of ?.lo?itrofe lefs generous,

who being importuned to retaliate the barbarous Murdering his

Friends, upon luch enemies as were his Prifoners, he abfolurelv re-

fufed to comply with the Propofals. See his Reafons, Mov.tetiS$ Hif,

yf ,he Troubles cfQreat Britain, edit, 1739. p. 232, >33.

^. 1094, 1095. Like Samppfi's Cuff's, iho' by hit civii— Dire^ion

and Adi;ice put cn.\ See this explained. Judges 15'^ fhapter.

jr. 1096, 1 097. for if njjefhovldfight for the Caiife— By Rules of
Military Lai-vs, &c.] It has already heen obferv'd, what httle Honour
they had in this refpeft. Even the Mahometan Arabians might have
(hamed thefe worfe than Mahometans, " who were luch llridl obldrvers
" of their Parole, that ifany one in the heat of Battle kill'd one, to whom
" the Rai, cr P-arole was given, hg was by the Law of the Aralar^ pu-

' nilhed
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1 1 00 This We among ourfelves may fpeak;

But to the Wicked or the Weaky

We muft be cautious to declare

Perfeciion-Trtiths, fuch as thefe are.

This faid, the high outragious Mettle
I1C5 Oi K?iight began to cool and fettle.

He lik'd the Squires Advice, and foon

Refoly'd to fee the Bus'nefs done :

And therefore charg'd him firft to bind

Croivdero's Hands on Rump behind,

I no And to its former Place and Ufe,

The wooden Member to reduce :

But force it take an Oatb before.

Ne'er to bear Arms againft him more,

Ralpho difpatch'd with fpeedy Hafte,

1115 And having ty'd Crowdero fafl,

" nilhed with Death." (Prince Cantemirs Gro^xth of the Othman
Empire, 1734, P- 166.)

3?'. 1 !Oi, 1 I02, I lo;^. But to the Wicked or the Weak,— We mufi
he cauticui to declare—Perfeclion-Truths, S:C.J See Note upon part 2.

canto 2. if. 260, 261.

j^. 1 1 1 2, Force it to take wi Oath.] \\Tien the Rebels releafed a

Prifoner taken in their Wars, which they feldom did, without Ex-
change or Ranfome (except he was a Stra^iger) they obliged him ta

fwear, not to bear Arms againft them any more ; tho' the Rebels in

the like Cafe, were now and then abfolved from their Oaths, by

their wicked and hypocritical Clergy. When the King had dif-

charged all the common Soldiers that were taken Prifoners at Brent-

ford (excepting fuch as had voluntarily oirer'd to ferve him) upon

their Oaths, that they would no more bear Arms againft his i^Lijefty :

Two of their Camp Chaplains Dr. Do^xnin^, and Mr. Marjhall, for

the better recruiting the Parliament Army, publickly avow'd,

" That the Soldiers taken at Brentford, and difchargcd, and releafed

" by the King upon their Oaths, That they ixsould never again hear

*' jirmi againji him ; were not obliged by that Oath, but by their

A ^' Po^ver
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He gave Sir Knight the End of Cord

To lead the Captive of his Sword

In Triumph, whilfb the Steeds he caught.

And them to further Service brought.

1 1 20 The Squire in State rode on before.

And on his nut-brown Wineyard bore

The Trophee-F/^dV^ and the Cafe,

Leanine on Shoulder like a Mace.

The Knight himfelf did after ride,

II 25 Leading Crowdero by his Side ;

And tow'd him, if he lagg'd behind,

Like Boat againft the Tide and Wind.

Thus grave and-folemn they march on.

Until quite thro' the Town th' had gone ;

1
1
30 At further End of which there ftands

An Ancient Caftle, that commands

" Poaver they ahfil^jed them thereof: and lb engaged again there ir.i-

" ferable Wretches, in a lecond Rebellion." (See Lord ClarenJon s

HiJloryyScC. vol.2, p. 62. Echard, vol, 2. p. 366.) Thele wicked

Wretches, afted not much unlike Pope HUdebrand, orGrrgoryyW,
v/ho abfolved all from their Oaths to Perfons Excommumcate. Nos eos

qui Excommunicatis fidelitate & facramcnto conitrifti funt, ApoHo-
lica Autoritate Juramentoabfolvimus, Greg. 7. Pont. o.pudGrat. cauf.

15. q. 6. Had thefe pretenders to Sanftity, but confider'd in how ho-

nourable a manner the old Heathen Romans behaved on fuch occafions,

they would have found fufficient Reafon to have been adiamed : for

the late ingenious Mr. Aadifon informs us, (Freeholder, N^ 6. p 33.)
" Thatfeveral Romans, that had been taken Prifoners, by Hriiinibcd,

" were rclca fed, by obliging themfelves by an Oalh to return again to

" his Camp. Among thcie, there was one, who thinking to elude the

" Oath, went the fame Day back to the Camp, on pretence of hav-

" ing forgot fomething: but this Prevarication was fo fhocking to

" the Roman Senate, that they order d him to be apprehended, and
" dtliver'd up to Havnihal.''''

f. I 113. Phu"don hii Shoulder .'] Edition 1674, 1684, 1689, 1700.
Leaning en Shoulder, reftor'd I 704.

f. M3r.
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T' adjacent Parts; in all the Fabric^

You fhall not fee one Stone, nor a Brick/

But all of Wood, by povv'rful Spell

1135 Of Magick, made impregnable i

There's neither Iron-Ear nor Gate,

Portcullis, Chain, nor Bolt, nor Grate,

And yet Men Durance there abide,

In Dungeon fcarce three Inches wide j

1 140 With Roof fo low, that under it

They never ftand, but lie or fit

;

And yet fo foul, that whofo is iuy

Is to the Middle-leg in Prifon ;

In Circle magical confin'd,

1145 With Walls of fubtile Air and Wind^
Which none are able to break thorough,-

Until they're freed by Head of Borough.

Thither arriv'd, th' advent'rous Knight

And bold Squire from their Steeds alight,-

1
1 5C) At th' outwardWall, near which there ftands?

A Baftile, built t' imprifon Hands

;

By ftrange Enchantment made to fetter

The lelTer Parts, and free the greater :

i/. 1131. An Ancient CaftU.'] This is an Enigmatical V>tkx\\>^oxi

ofa pair of Stocks and Whipping-Poft ; it is fo pompous and fublimej

that we are furpriz'd fo noble a Strudture could be rais'd from fo

Indicrous a Subjeft ; we perceive Wit and Humour in the firongelt

light in every part of the Defcription ; and how happily imagined is

the pun in f. 1 143 ? How Ceremonious are the Conquerours in dif-

playing the Trophies of their Vidlory, and imprifoning the unhappy

Captive ? What a difmal figure does he make at the dark ProfpedV

before him ? All thefe Circumftances were neceflary to be fully ex-

] hibited

i
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For though the Body may creep through,

t»55 The Hands in Grate are faft enough.

And when a Circle 'bout the Wrifl .

Is made by Beadle Exorcift,

The Body feels the Spur and Switch,

As if 'twere ridden Poft by Witch,

1160 At twenty Miles an Hour Pace,

And yet ne'er ftirs out of the Place.

On Top of this there is a Spire,

On which Sir Knight firft bids the Squire^

The F'lddky and its Spoils, the Cafe,

J 165 In manner of a Trophee place.

That done, they ope the Trap-door-gate,

And let Crowdero down thereat,

Crowdero making doleful Face,

Like Hermit poor in penlive Place,

117^ To Dungeon they the Wretch commit.

And the Survivor of his Feet

:

But th' other that had broke the Peace,

And Head of Knighthood, they releafe.

Though a Delijiqaent falfe and forged,

1175 Yet b'ing a Stranger, he's enlarged;

hibited, that the Reader might commiferate his favourite Knight,

when a change of Fortune unhappily brought him into Cro^d-dcro's

Place. (Mr. E.)

f. 1175. Tei being a Stranger he's enlarged.] Alluding to the Cafe
probably of Sir Bernard Gajcoign, who was condemn'd at Colchejler

with Sir Charles Lucas, and Sir George LiJIe, and was refpited from
Execution, being an Ikilian and a Perfon of fome Intereft in his

Country. (Lord Clarcndnn't Hijlory, vol, 3. p. 1 37. Eclard, vol. 2.

p. 6»6.;

f- U78,
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While his Comrade, that did no Hurt,

Is clapp'd up fafi: in Prifon for't.

SO) yuftice, while JJje winks at Crimes

^

Stumbles on Innocencefometimes

»

f, 1178, 1 179. So Jufttce., ixjhilejhe nviiiks at Cri/neSy

StzanUes on Innocencefoynetimes ."]

This is an unqueltionable Truth, and follows very naturally upon
the Reflexion on Cion.udcro's real Leg, fuffeting this Confinement for

the fault of his nvooden one. The Poet afterwards produces another

Cafe to fupport this afTertion ; to which the Reader is referred,

part 2, canto 2. jr, a^q-j . &c. (Mr. B.) See Sham Second Part, 1663.

p. 59.

mm 4.^
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H U D I B R A S,

The ARGUMENT of

THE THIRD CANTO.

T^hefcatterd Rout return and rally

^

Surround the Place-, the Knight doesfally.
And is made Prisoner : Then theyfeize

TH inchanted Fort by Storm^ releafe

Crowdcro, and put the Squire ins Place-,

Ifiould haveJirjifaid Hudibras.

CANTO iir.

AY me! what Perils do environ

The Man that meddles with cold Iron;

What plaguy Mifchiefs, and Mishaps

Do dog him ftill with After-Claps

!

5 For though Dame Fortune feem to fmile.

And leer upon him for a while.

She'll after (hew him, in the nick

Of all his Glories, a Dog-trick.

"}. I . y^y me 1 'what Perils dc in'viron
"J

2. "T^f Man that nid^Jles 'with cold Iron. \
Jly me ! iihat Dangers do in^jircn

The Mau that mcdJicih iJJttb cold Iron.

Dunfiatle Doiufics, Bittler's Remain:, p. g?.

Set Spef//fr''s Fairy ^fef!, h. i. canto 8. ft, i. A Shtpkard^s Dirge,

Cuardian, N" 40.

VOL. I. N >-. 9,
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This any Man may fing or fay,

10 r th' Ditty call'd, What if a Bay:
For Hudibrasy who thought h' had v/on

The Field, as certain as a Gun,

And having routed the whole Troop,

With Vidlory was Cock-a-hoop ;

i^ Thinking h' had done enough to purchafe

T^hankjgiving-Day among the Churches -,

5^. 9, 10. T^his any Man may fing orfay,— 7* th'' Ditty calVd, What

if a Day?] There is an Old Ballad in Mr. Pipys's Library in Alag-

dakrt College, in Cum' ridge, (Old Ballads, vol. 1. N° 5?.) inut'ied,

A Friend''s Adnjice, in an excellent Ditty, concerning the 'variable

Changes of the World, in a pleafar.t Neiv 'lune, beginning with the

following Lines ; to which IVlr. Butler alludes.

What ifa Day, or a Month, or a Tear

Croivne thy Delight}

With a Thoufand 11. ijht Coiiicntings ?

Cannot the Chaunce of a Night or an Hour

Crcfs tly Delights,

With as manyfad Tormentings, l^c.

jr. T4. i>:ithVi£}ory njcas Ccck-a-hoop.'] See the Difference be-

tween the Words Cock-a-hoop, and Cock on-hoop, Bailfs Diilionaryy

Ray''s Pro'verbial Phrafes.

f. 16 Thankfgi'uing-Day among the Churches.^ The Rebellious Par-
liament were wont to order PiiblickThankfgivings in their Churches,

for every liitle Advantage obtain'd in any fmall Skirmijh : and the

Preachers [ox Holders forth, as he properly enough ftiles them) would
in their Prayers, and Sermons, very much enlarge upon the Subject,

multiply the Number flain, and taken Prifoners, to a very high de-

gree ; and moft highly extoll the Leader for his Valour and Con-
duft. (Dr. B.)

A remarkable Inftance of this kind we meet with, in the Prayers

of Mr. George S'wathe, Minifter of Denham in Suffolk: who, not-

withilanding the King's Succefs againit the Earl of Effex, in taking

Banbury Ca/ile, (See Echard's Hijiory of Etigland, \o\. 2. p. 358.)
takes tiie Liberty in his Prayers, p. 40. " of praifing God's Provi-
** dence, for giving the Earl of Ef'exY'iStoxy over the King's Army,
" and routing him at Banbury, and getting the Spoyi." Many In-

ftances of this kind are to be met with in the publick Sermons be-

fore the Two Houles.

it. 20.
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Wherein his Mettle and brave Worth
Might be explain'd by Hoider-forth,

And regifter'd by Fame eternal,

20 In deathlefs Pages oi Diurnal

:

Found in few Minutes to his Coft,

Pie did but count without his Hoji

;

And that a Tiirn-fiik is more certain.

Than, in Events of War, Dame Fortune.

j^. 20. of Diurnal. '] The News Paper then printed ever)' Hay

in favour of the Rebels, was called a Diurnal: of which is the fol-

lowing merry Account, in Mr. Cleveland''s Charailer cf a Lonticn

Diurnal, piiblifli'd 1644. p. I. " A Diurtial [iays he) is a puny Ckro-
*' mcle, {cs.xzt penfeather\i with the Wings of Time. It is a Hillory
" in Sippets, the Englijh Iliad in a Nut-Jhell, the True Apocryphal
" Parliament-Book oi Maccabees, in Single Sheets. It would tire <t

*' Welch Pedigree to reckon how many Jps 'tis removed from an An^
" nal; for 'tis of that Extract, only of the Younger Houfe, like a
*' Shrinip to a Lohjicr : The Original Sinner of this Kind was Dutck^
** Gallc-belgicus the Protoplaji, and the Modern Mercuries but Hans
" en Kelders. The Counteis of Zf^/<3«^ was brought to Bed of an j^l"

" mancck, as many Children as Days of the Year ; it may he, the
" Legijlati've lady is of that Lineage : fo She fpawns the Diurnals,
*' and they of Wejiminjler take them in Adoption, by the Names of
" Scoticu<, Ci'vicus, and Britannicus. In the Frontiipiece of the Old
*' Beldam Diurnal, like the Contents of the Chapter, fits the Houfe of
** Commonsy«^/«^ the 'T^uielue Tribes of Ifrael : You may call them
** the Kingdom's Anatomy, before the Weekly Kalendar. For fuch
" is a Diurnal; the Day of the Month, with the Weather in the
*' Commonwealth : 'tis taken for the Pulfe of the Body Politick ; and
*' the Empyric Divines of the AfTembly, thofe Spiritual Dragooners,

" thumb it accordingly. Indeed, it is a pretty Synopfis, and thofe

" grave Rabbles (though in point of Divinity) trade in no larger Au-
" thors. The Country Carrier, when he buys it for their Vicar, mif-
*' calls it the Urinal, yet properly enough : for it caRs the Water of
" the State, ever fmce it Haled Blood. It differs from an Auluus as

" the De'vil and his Exorciji ; as a Black IVitch does from a White
*' one, whofe Bufinefs it is to unravel her Inchantments."

jf'. 2?. He did but count ^without his llcjli\ A Proverbial Saying. See

Don ^ixote, vol. 2. p. 218.

3^. 23, 24. And that a Turn JlHe is more certain,— Than in E'vents

of Wary Dame Fortune. 1 Of this Opinion was -S^rw^o /'<?«<'/'fl, when
N 2 by
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25 For now the late faint-hearted Rout,

O'erthrown and fcatter'd round about,

Chac'd by the Horror of their Fear,

From bloody Fray oi Knight and Bear,

(All but the Dogs, who in Purfuit,

30 Of the Knight's Vi<5tory ftood to't.

And moll ignobly fought, to get,

The Honour of his Blood and Sweat)

Seeing the Coaft was free and clear

O' the conquer'd and the Conqueror,

35 Took Heart again, and fac'd about.

As if they meant to ftand it out

:

For by this Time the routed Bear,

Attack'd by th' Enemy i' th' Rear,

Finding their Number grew too great

40 For him to make a fafe Retreat,

Like a bold Chieftain fac'd about

;

But wifely doubting to hold out.

Gave way to Fortune, and with Hafte

Fac'd the proud Foe, and fled, and fac'd ^

45 Retiring ftill, until he found

H' had got th' Advantage of the Ground;

by wayof Confolation, (fee vol, 4. p. 729.) he told his Mafter, "ThaC
*' nothing was more common in Errantry Books, than for Knights
" every foot to be juiHed out of the Saddle ; that there was nothing
*' but Ups and Downs in this World, and he that's call down to-day,
•• may be cock a-hoop to-morrow/'

f. 31, 32. And moji ignobly fought to get—The Honour of his Blood

and Snjceat.] An Allufion to the ridiculous Complaint of the Pref-

byterian Commanders, againft the Independents, when the Self-denying

Ordinance had brought in the one, to the Exclufion of the other.

(Mr. U\)

f' 35-
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And then as valiantly made Head,

To check the Foe, and forthwith fled ;

Leaving no Art untry'd, nor Trick

50 Of Warrior ftout and politick

;

Until, in fpight of hot Purfuit,

He gain'd a Pafs, to hold Difpute

On better Terms, and flop the Courfe

Of the proud Foe. With all his Force

^^ He bravely charg'd, and for a while

Forc'd their whole Body to recoil

;

But flill their Numbers fo increaft.

He found himfelf at length opprefl.

And all Evalions fo uncertain,

60 To fave himfelf for better Fortune ;

That he refolv'd, rather than yield.

To die with Honour in the Field,

And fell his Hide and Carcafe at

A Price as high and defperate

65 As e'er he could. This Refolution

He forthwith put in Execution,

And bravely threw himfelf among
The Enemy i' th' greatefl Throng,

3^.35. Took heart again, andfac'd about.'\ Took heart of Grace, in

the twofiril Editions of 1663. AnExpreffion us'd by Sancho Pancha,

Don ^ixoie, vol. i. book 3. p. 196.

f. 37. For no<w the halfdefeated Bear^ Thus alter'd 1674, 1684,

1689, 169^, 1700. reftor'd as above 1704.

i'. Si, 64. And fell his hide a7id Carcafe at— A Price as high

and defperate. 1 See the Proverbial Saying, oifelling the Bears Skin.

Raj and Baily.

N 3 ;^. 91,
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But what ccu'd fingle Valour do,

70 Againft (o numerous a Foe ?

Yet much he did, indeed too much
To be believ'd, where th' Odds were fuch

;

But one, againft a Multitude,

Is more than Mortal can make good.

75 For while one Party he oppos'd.

His Rear was fuddenly inclos'd -,

And no Room left him for Retreat,

Or Fight againft a Foe fo great.

Fcr now the Maftives, charging home,

80 To Blows and handy- Gripes were come

:

While manfully himfeif he bore.

And fetting his Right-foot before.

He rais'd himlelf to (hew how tall

His Perfon was above them alj.

8^ This equal Shame and Envy ftirr'd

y. g •, 22. Enraged thu;, fame in the Rear— Attaclid him,—-]

Like dajtard Cur, that halving at a hay

Theja'vage Beaft, etn'^cjVd in ^weary Chace^

Dare not adventure on theJiubhorn Prey,

Ne bite hffore, but roKiefrom place to place

1'q get ajucttch, -Ojhc7i turned is bisface.

Spevfcr''s Fairy ^(en, book 3. part r . ft. 22, &c. vol. 2. p 372. See

;i'' part ot i>ijali'fpears King henry the SiA,th, ad 5. vol. 4. p. 292.

3' part, aft 2.)

;^. 95. Xf IViddringtcn in doleful Dumps, &c.] Alluding to thofe

\at^z% :;i the ccmnaonJjallad oiCheiy Chafe,

But Widdringicn in doleful Dumps,

Whtns Legs it:ere (,^\Jougljt on his Stumps,

Mr. llearve has printed the Ballad 0^ Cke-iy Chafe, or Battle of Qi"

wbou.n 'which v.as tou^'ht in liiC Twelfth year ol the Rcien ot King
'*'

• ^ 1 ' • Rickavd
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In th' Enemy, that one fliould beard

So many Warriors, and fo ftout.

As he had done, and ftav'd it out,

Difdaining to lay down his Arms,

90 And yield on honourable Terms.

Enraged thus, fome in the Rear

Attack'd him, and fome ev'ry where.

Till down he fell ; yet falling fought.

And, being down, ftill laid about:

95 As JViddrington in doleful Dumps,

Is faid to fight upon his Stumps.

But all, alas ! had been in vain.

And he inevitably flain.

If T'rulla and Cerdon in the nick,

100 To refcue him, had not been quick :

For Trulla, who was light of Foot,

As Shafts which long-field Parthians fhoot,

Richard \l. 138S, Sfoive's Chronicle, p. 304.) from an older Copy,

in which are the two following Lines :

Sir Wetkeyngton, my heart nvas Woe, that euer hefiayne

Jhould be.

Tor nuhen his Lsgges ixiere hevyne into, he hiyJd, andfought
upon his Kny.

(Pr^fat. adGul. Kuhrigenf. Hijlor. Appendix, p. 82. 87. See the

Spedator'i Critic upon it, vol. i. No 70. 74.)

Sr. 102. As Shafls. I'Mch Long Field Parthians Jhoot."] Thus it

Hands in the two firrt Editions of 1663. ^nd I believe in all the other

Editions to this time. Mr. Warhurton is of opinion, That LONG
FILED would be more proper; as the Parthians were ranged in

Long Files, a Difpofition proper for their manner of fighting, which
was by fudden Retreats and ludden Charges. Mr. S>nithoi Harlejlon,

in Norfolk, thinks that the following Alteration of the Line would be
an improvement

;

As Lovg Field Shafts, iihich Parthiant Jhott.

N 4 Which
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(But not fo light as to be born

Upon the Ears of ftanding Corn,

105 Or trip it o'er the Water quicker

ThanWitches,when theirStaves theyliquor.

As fome report) v/as got among

The foremoft of the martial Throng:

There pitying the vanquith'd Beary

no She call'd to Cerdouy who ftood near.

Viewing the bloody Fight; to whom.
Shall we (quoth flie) ftand ftill hum dumy

And fee flout Bruin all alone.

By Numbers bafely overthrown ?

1
1
5 Such Feats already h' has atchiev'd.

In Story not to be believ*d i

And 'twou'd to us be Shame enough.

Not to attempt to fetch him off.

Which he thinks Plutarch's Defcription of their Bows and Arrows

in the Life of CrcJJus, makes good : That the Arrows of old us'd \n.

Battle, were longer than ordinary (fays he) I gather from ^intus

Curtius, lib. 9. chap. 5. Indus Duorum Cubitorum Sagittam ita ex-

cuilit, &c. and from Chevy Chafe,

He had a Boiv bent in his hand
Made of a irujly Tcwy

An Arronx) of a Cloth yard long

Unto the Head he dreiu.

And as Trulla was tall, the Simile has a further Beauty in it : The
Arrow does not only exprefs her Swiftnefs ; but the Mind fees the

Length of the Girls, in the Length of the Arrow as it flies. Might
he not call them Long Field Parthians from the Great Diftance they

fhot, and did Execution with their Arrows ? The Scythians or Wild

Tartars, are thus defcribed by Ovid, (Triflium lib. 53, 54, 55,

56.)

Protinus aquato Siccis Aquilonibus Iftro

Li'vehitur celeri Barbarus Hojiis Equo :

Hofis Equo pollens, longeque iiolante Sngittd,

Vietnam late depopulatur humum,

4 if' ^03,
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I would (quoth he) venture a Limb

1 20 To fecond thee, and refcue him :

But then we muft about it flraight.

Or elfe our Aid will come too late ;

Quarter he fcorns, he is fo ftout.

And therefore cannot long hold out.

125 This faid, they wav'd their Weapons round

About their Heads, to clear the Ground

;

And joining Forces, laid about

So fiercely, that th' amazed Rout

Turn'd Tail again and ftraight begun,

J 30 As i£ t/je Devil drove^ to run. [Brum

Mean while th' approach'd th' Place where

Was now engag'd to mortal Ruin :

The conqu'ring Foe they foon afTail'd,

Firft Trul/a flav'd, and Cerdon tail'd,

^. 103, 104. But not fo light, as to be horn—-Upon the Ears of
Jia?tdiiig Com.] A Satyrical Stroke upon the Charafter of Camilla^

pne of Firgil's Heroines.

Hos fuper advmit Volfca de Genie Camilla, &C.

Lajlfrom the Volfcians, Fair Camilla came.

And led her Warlike Troops, a Warriour Datne ;

Unbred tofpinning, in the loom unfkiWd,

She chofe the nobler Pallas ofthe Field.

Mix'd nxiiththefirji, thefierce Viragofought

Sufiaind the Toils of Arftts, the Dangerfought

:

Outfiripp^d the Winds in fpeed upon the Plain,

Fleiv o'er the Fields, nor hurt the bearded Grain :

She f^vept the Seas, and asjhejklpp^d along

Herfying Feet unhath^d, on Billonxis hung.

Men, Boys, and WomenJlupid ivithfurprize.
Where e\eJhe paffes, fix their nvond'ring Eyes:

Longing they look, andgaping at the Sight,

De%iour her o''er and o'er, luith 'vafi delight

:

Her Purple Habitfits iioith fuch a Grace

On herfmaoth Shoulders, andfo fuits her Face:

Her
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135 Until their Maftives loos'd their Hold :

And yet, alas ! do what th y could.

The worded Bear came off with Store

Of bloody Wounds, but all before :

For as Achilles, dipt in Pond,

140 Was AnabaptizdiitQ from Wound,
Made Proof againft dead-dojng Steel

All over, but the Pagan Heel

:

Her Head nx:ith P.i/iglets nfhcr Hair is cron.i'ndt

And in a Golden Caul^ the Curls are hcund:

Shefhakes her Myrtle [Ja'v'iin, and behind

Her I.ycian ^i-jer danss in the Wind.. Mr. Dryden.

(See Mr. Pope's Efay on Criticifrr, Mlfellany Poems, vq} i. 5th ejjf,'

p. 82. Y)x.Brom^s?o-m. to 'X'.r.Pvf^e, Mi/rell. vol. 1 . p .9^. Dr.irapp's

Virgily vol 3. p. 56. Sec the Story of hnd-s in Sii.nts., and other

Writers; and the dsfcription ot Queen Zeno :a. Ciauar's Moni't

Tale, Works, fol. 78.) It it was nor (il ys Mr. By-cn) tor the Beauty
of the Veri'es, that fbadca tiie Injpropiiety of Camdlcii Charader, I

doubt not but Virgil would have been as much ccniured for the odc,

as applauded for the other. Our Pcet has juftly avoided luch mon-
^rous Improbabilities; nor will heutcribut;" an incredible Swiftneft

to Trulla; though there was an abfolute Call for cxtraordinr.T^y Ce-
lerity, under the prefent Circumftances : no It-fs occafion thau tofave

the Bear, who was to he the Objedt of all the Rabble's Diverfion.

ir. 134. FirJfTruWzfia'v'd, &c.] * Stavir,g znd Tailing zre Terms
of Art us'd in the Bear Garden, and fignif;' there only the parking of
Pegs and Bears : Tho' they are ufed meraphorically in feveral other

Profeilions, for moderating : as Law, Divinity, ilfe."

ir. 137, 138. The ivorjled Bear came off <vjith Store— Oflleody

Wounds, hut all before^ Such Wounds were always deem'd honour-

able, and thofe behind diflxonourable : Plutarch {(ee Life of Cafar,
vol. 4. p. 422.) tells us, that CrTyi?/- in an Engagement in y^r/r^, againft

the King of Numidia, Scipio, and /^franius, took an Bnjlgn, who was
ronning away, by the Neck, and forcing him to face about, faid.

Look, Look, That nvny is the Enemy. (See an Account of die Bravery

o^ Jcilius, and of a common Soldier, that ferv'd Ce/far in Britain^

Plutarch, ibid. p. 14^.) Old Si^.vard (fee Tr:^gedy rf Macheth, a6t 5.

enquiring of his Soa's Death, afks, If 5'/-xtv<?-^ had all his Wounds
belore r RoiTe. Jy in the Trent. Siward. IVhy then, God's Soldier be

te. Had I as many Sons^ as I hai'c Hairs— Iiiculd not iiijlj fhcm to a

fairer
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So did our Champion's Arms defend

All of him, but the other End :

145 His Head and Ears, which in the rnartial

Encounter loft a leathern Parcel

;

For as an Aiijlrlan Archduke once

flad one Ear (which in Ducatooiis

Is half the Coin) in Battle par'd

150 Clofe to his Head ; fo Bruin far'd :

fairer Death : andfo kis Knell is knoWd. The late Peter the Great,

Czar of Mufco'uy, made aJl thofe that were wounded in the back, at

the Battle oi HcUonjozin, to draw Cuts for their Lives. (See Military

Hijiory of Charles the iz^l^ King ofSiveden, by M. Gujlauui JlderfeU,

vol. 3. p. 30, 31.

y. 1 12. Jll over hut the Pagan Heel.'] Alluding to the Fable of
Achillsi's being dipt by his Mother Thetis^ in the P.iver ^tyx, to make
him invulnerable : only that part of his Foot which (he held him by,

efqaped.—After he had {lain Hei^or hsfore the Walls of Troy, he was
at laft flain by Paris, being fhot by him with an Arrow in his Heel.

See the romantick Account of Roldon, one of the Twelve Peers of
France, who was invulnerable every v/here but in the fole of the Left

foot. (Don fixate, part 2. vol. 3. chap. 32. p. 326.) The Famous
Gujlavus Adolphus, King of Snveden, had a piece of the Sole of his

Boot near the Great Toe of his Right Foot, carried away by a Shot.

(Sivedijh Intelligencer, part 3. 1663. p. 49.)

f. 147, 148, 149, 150. For as an Auftrian Archduke once, — "Had

one Ear, (nx:hich in Dueat00ns—Is half the Coin) in Battle par d—Clofe

to his Head;fo Bruinfar d.] The Story alluded to, is oi Albert, Arch-
duke of Aujlria, Brother to the Emperour Rodolph the Second, who
was defeated by Prince Maurice of Najfau, in the year 1598. (Vid.

Jiojj'manni Lexic. edit. 1677.) He endeavouring to encourage his Sol-

diers in Battle, pull'd oiFhis Murrion, or Head piece, upon which he
receiv'd a Wound by the Point of a Spear. Dux Albertus, dum fpes

fuperfuit, totam per aciem obequitans, ferebatur cum Diejianis, et

in Hoftem procelTerat intedto vultu, quo notius exemplum forec ; at-

que ita faftum, ut Hajlee cufpide a Gei-mano milite auris perftrin'^ere-

tur. (HugonisGrctii Hiftoriar . AeReb. Belgic. lib. 9. p. i;68.edit. Am^
fehedami 12° 1 658. Thuani Hift. lib. 127. tom. 5. edit. 1630. p.

906.) To tnis C/fW-aW probably alludes, in his HueandO-y after

Z'li John Prefbyter

:

What man theje Elders elfe, thofe Church Dragoons^

Made vp of Ears and Ruffs, like Ducatoons.

Mr.
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But tngg'd and puU'd on th' other Side,

Like Scriv'ner newly crucify'd :

Or like the late correded Leathern

Ears of the Ctrcumclfed Brethren,

J 55 But gentle Trulhy into th' Ring

He wore in's Nofe, convey'd a String,

With which (he march'd before, and led

The Warrior to a grafly Bed,

As Authors write, in a cool Shade,

j6o Which Eglantine and Rofes made;

Clofe by a foftly murm'ring Stream,

Where Lovers us'd to loll, and dream.

There leaving him to his Repofe,

Mr. Smith of HarleJIon, informs me, that he has feen in the Tables

of Coyns, \ and \
part of the double Ducat of Jlbertus of Aufiria.

Ibid. fo Bruinfar'd^ A Bear fo call'd, by Mr. Gayton, in his

Notes upon Don^ixote, book 4. chap. 5. p. 196. fo called probably

from the French word Bruire, to roar.

jr. 152. Like Scri'vener netvly crucify'd.] for Forgery; for which

the Scrimeners are banter'd by Ben Johtifon, Majque of O'vjUs j Works^

\o\. I. p. 128.

j4 crop-ear''J Scrivener this.

Who ixihen he heard but the Whis-
per ofMoneys to come doix-n.

Fright got him out of Tovon

With all his Bills and Bonds

Of other Meris in his hands
'^

It KL-as not He that broke

TiKo /* ty Hundredfpoke

;

Nor card hefor the Curfe,

He cotid not hear much ivorfiy

He had his Ears in his Purfe.

The Punilhment of Forgery among the Egyptians v.'zs Death. (Vid.

Diodori Siculi Rer. Antiquar. lib. 2. cap. 3.) Happy had it been for

fome of thefe Gentlemen, had they been in the fame way of think-

ing with the Carmatty (mentioned by Pinketbman, and Joe. Miller, fee

theiir
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Secured from Purfuit of Foes,

165 And wanting nothing but a Song,

And a well-tun'd Theorbo hung

Upon a Bough, to eafe the Pain

His tugg'd Ears fuffer'd ; with a Strain

They both drew up, to march in queft,

170 Of his great Leader, and the reft.

For Orjin (who was more renown'd

For ftout maintaining of his Ground,

In standing Fight, than for Purfuit,

As being not {q quick of Foot)

175 Was not long able to keep Pace

With others that purfu'd the Chafe ;

their Books of Jefts) who had much ado to pafs with a Load of Cheeie

at Tempk-Bary where a flop was occafioned by a Man's Handing ia

the Pillory: He riding; up clofe, afli'd what it was that was written

over the Perfon's Head '•: They told him it was a Paper to lignify his

Crime, That he flood for Fcrgery. Ay, fays he, What is Forgery ?

They anfwer'd him. That it was counterfeiting another's Hand
with an intent to cheat People. To which the Carman reply'd, look-

ing at the Offender i Jh pox ! this comes of your Writing and Read'

ing, you filly Dog!

y. 153, 154. " Leathern— Ears ofthe circumci/ed Brethren.']

Mr. Pryn, Dr. Baft-oAck, and Mr. Burton, who had their Ears cutoff

for feveral Seditious Libels. Pry,i the firft time his Ears were cut off,

had them ftitch'd on again, and they grew. (See Earl oi Strafford's

Lettersy \ 739. vol. i. p. 266) and Dr. BaJl'wicKi Wile had His put

in a clean Handkerchief, probably for the fame purpcfe. (id, ih. vol.

z. p. 85.)

Whenyour Smeftimnus Surplice ivears.

Or Tippet on his Shoulder bcarsy

Rags of the Where;

When Burton, Pryn, and Baji-zvick dares

Withyour good lea-ce hutfieuj their Ears^

They 11 ajk no more—

-

(Collcdion oi Loyal-Songs, reprinted 173 J. X° 9. vol. i. p. 21-)

i: 184.
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But found himfelf left far behind.

Both out of Heart and out of Wind

:

Griev'd to behold his Bear purfu'd

180 So bafely by a Multitude;

And Hke to fall, not by the Prowefs,

But Numbers of his Coward Foes.

He rag'd, and kept as heavy a Coil as

Stout Hercules for Lofs of Hylas ;

185 Forcing the Vallies to repeat

The Accents of his fad Regret.

He beat his Breaft, and tore his Hair^

For Lofs of his dear Crony Bear:

That Echo, from the hollow Ground,

f. ! 84. Stout Hercules, for Icfs of Hylas^ A favourite Servant, who
had the misfortune to be drown'd. Vid. VirgirsG'orgic. lib. 3. 6.

Eclog. 6. 43. Ovid de Arte Atnar.di, Hb. 2. lOg, 1 10. fwuenal^ fat. i.

164. Tkcocrit. in Hyl. Hygini Fab. 14.271. Spevfer's Fairy ^een,
vol.2, b. 3. canto 12. f. 7. p. 533.

f. i8q, I go. Echo from the koUoixj Ground,— His doleful

Wailings didrefound.'\ (See General Hifior. Didionary, vol. 6. p. i'96.)

This PalTage is beautiful, not only as it is a moving Lamentation,

and evidences our Poet to be mafier of the Pathetic, as well as the

Sublime ftile, but alfo as it comprehends a fine Satire upon that falfe

kind of Wit of making an Echo talk fenfibly, and give Rational

Anfwers. 0'7;?Wand Erafmu^ are noted for this way of Writing, and

Mr. Addijon blames them, and all others who admit it into their

Compofitions, SpeBator, N" 50, or 5 I . I will, notwithftanding, ven-

ture to produce two Examples of this Kind of Wit, which probably

may be exempted from this kind of Cenfure : the one Serious by aa

Etiglijh Poet, the other Comical by a Scotch one.

Hark ! a glad Voice the only Defart cheers

y

Prepare the Way, a God; a God appears ;

J God, a God ! the Vocal Hills reply,

Ihe Rocks proclai?n th' approaching Deity. Mr. Pope.

He fangfae loud, round Rocks the Echoesfeiv

:

'Tis true, he/aid; They «' returned, 'Tis true.

Mr. Ramfay. (Mr, B.)

Vid.
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190 His doleful Wailings did refound

More wiftfuUy, by many tinreg.

Than in fmall Poets fplay-foot Rhimes,

That makes her, in their ruthful Stories,

To anfwer to Int'rogatories,

190 And moft unconfcionably depofe

To Things of which flie nothing knows

:

And when fhe has faid all {he can fay,

'Tis refted to the Lover's Fancy.

Quoth he, O whither, wicked Bi'uin ?

200 Art thou fled to my—Echo, Ruin ?

i thought th' hadfl: fcorn'd to budge a Step,

For Fear. (Quoth Echo) Marry guep.

Vid. 0-vid. Metamorph. lib. 3. 3^8. with Mr. George Sandfs''s Tranf-

lation, who gives an account of feme remarkaWe Echoes. Wolfii

Lefiion. hletnorab. part 2. p. 1012. Chartarii Imagin. Dcorum, &-c.

p. 92, 93. IS'otes upon Creeches Lucretiusy ^.t'' book, edit. 1710., vol. 1

.

P* 355' 356* 357- Dr. Plot'sStaffordJhire, p. 28. Morton s Northamp-

tonjhire, p. 3^7. MiJJon s Newu t'oyage into Italyy vol. 2. p. 172. Mr.
Wright'sObfer'vations made hiTraudling; Land. 1730, vol. 2. p. 473.

f. igz. Than in/mall Poets fplay-foot Rbimes.] He feems in this

place to fneer at Sir Philip Sidmy, who, in his Arcadia, p. 2:0, i

.

has a long Poem between the Speaker, and Echo ; why he calls the

Veries Splay-foot, may be feen hem the following Example, taken

from the Poem.
" Fair Rocks, goodly Rivers, fweet Woods, when fhall I fee

*' peace ? Peace, Peace! What barrs me my Tongue ? Who is it that

" comes me fo nye? I—Oh!—I do know what Gueft I have met

;

" It is Echo—'lis Echo.
" Well met. Echo —approach, Then tell me thy Will too—

I

** will too." Euripides in his Andrcm'da, a Tragedy now loft, had a

fooliili fcene of the fame kind, which Arijh'^hanes makes fport with

in his Feaji of Ceres. (Mr. W.)

f. irS. ^1is re/led to the Lo'ver''sfancy P\ Vid. Oi;/</. Metamorph,
lib. 3. 378, &c. with Mr. Sandys'' s Tranfation.

f. 202. Sluoth Echo, Many guep.'] " Is any Man offended, Marry
" guep.^' Joh?j'Taylor''f Motto ; i^Fcrh, p. 44.. See Don ^ixote, 2-*

part.
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Am not I here to take thy Part ?

Thanwhat has quail'd thy ilubborn Heart?

205 Have thefe Bones rattled, and this Head

So often in thy Quarrel bled ?

Nor did I ever winch or grudge it,

For thy dear fake. (Quoth fhe)Mz/;;z budget*

Think'il: thou 'twill not be laid i' th' Difli

210 Thou turn'dil thy Back? Quoth Echo, Pifi.

To run from thofe th' hadfl overcome

.

Thus cowardly ? Quoth Echo, Mum,
But what a Vengeance makes thee fly

From me too, as thine Enemy ?

215 Or if thou haft no Thought of me.

Nor what I have endur'd for thee.

Yet Shame and Honour might prevail

To keep thee thus from turning Tail

;

Forwho would grutch to fpend his Bloood in

220 His Honour's Caufe ? Quoth flie, a Puddin*

This faid, his Grief to Anger turn'd.

Which in his manly Stomach burn'd ;

Thirft of Revenge, and Wrath, in Place

part. vol. 3. chap. 29. p. 292. Baijohnfoih Barthohicw Fair., aft I.

fcene 5.

jj. 2c8. ^othJJje, Miim-bt^dget.'] An Allufion to Shake/pear's Merry

Jf i^jes of Wini^Jlr, act 5. vol. 1. p. 298, 299. Sw:ple, " Ihavefpoke
*' with her, and we have a Nay-'ivcrd \\cvj to know one another. I
*' come to her, and while I cry Mu7n,—She crys Budget.''''

f. 255, 256. For my fart, it JI.c.U rSer hefaid,—I for the <zvaj?:inv

ga've my Head.'\ This Phrafe ufed by Beaionont and Fletcher, Cupid's

Re'venge, aft 4. where the Citizens are talking, that Leucippus was

to be put to Death. 1" Cit. It holds, he dies this Morning, z^

Qt
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Of Sorrow, now began to blaze.

225 He vow'd the Authors of his Woe
Should equal Vengeance undergoe

;

And with their Bones and Flefli pay dear

For what he fuffer'd, and his Bear.

This b'ing refolv'd, with equal fpeed

230 And rage he hafted to proceed

To Action flraight, and giving o're

To fearch for Brum any more.

He went in c^ut^ 01 Hudibras.

To find him out where-e'er he was;

23 ^ And, if he were above ground, vow'd

He'd ferret him, lurk where he wou'd*

But fcarce had he a Furlong on

This refolute Adventure gone.

When he encounter'd with that Crew
240 Whom Hicdibras did late fubdue*

Honour, Revenge, Contempt and Shame
Did equally their Breafts inflame.

'Mong thefe the fierce Magnano was.

And Talgoly Foe to Hudibras

:

Cit. Then happy Man be his Fortune, i * Ct. And fo am I and
forty more Good Fellows, that will not gi've their Heads for the

nvajhing, I take it. 'lis imitated by the Writer of the fecond part,

that was fpurious, 1663. p. 14.

On Jgnes* Eve they^d ftriSily fafij

And dream of thofe, that kifs'd them lafit

Or on Saint ^intin^s 'watch all Nighty

With Smock hung upfor Lonier'sfight

;

Some of the Lavondry luere (no f.afhing,)

7hat ivould not ginje their Headsfsr ivajhingi,

VOL. L O fz^t*
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245 Ccrdon and Colon^ Warriors flout.

And refolute, as ever fought

;

Whom furious Orjin thus befpoke

:

Shall we (quoth he) thus bafely brook

The vile Affront that paultry Afs,

250 And feeble Scoundrel^ Hudibras,

With thctt more paultry Ragamuffin^

Rd'iphoy with vapouring and huffing.

Have put upon us, like tame Cattle,

As if th' had routed us in Battle?

255 For my Part, it fliall ne'er be fed,

I for the wadiing gave my Head :

Nor did I turn my Back for Fear

O' th' Rafcals, but Lofs ofmy Bear,

Which now I'm like to undergo;

260 For whether thefe fell Wounds, or no.

He has receiv'd in Fight, are mortal.

Is more than all my Skill can foretel;

Nor do I know what is become

Of him, more than the Rope o/'Rome.

f. 258. Of them, hut lofing of?ny Bear. 1 674. and all Editions ta

1 704. exclufive.

f, 267. in hugger-mugger lurk^ See Skinner and Bailey.

f. 270. To pull the Deuil ly the Beard.'] A common Saying in

Efighjiii. The being pulled by the Beard in Spain, is deemed as

diflionourable, as being kick'd on the Seat of Honour in England.

See Don i^ixote, vol. z. chap. 2. p. 32.

Don SebaJIian de Coharrwuias, in his Treafury of the Italian Tongue

f

obferves, That no Man can do the Spaniards a greater Difgrace than

by pulling them by the Beard ; and in proof gives the following Ro-

mantic Account. " A Noble Gentleman of that Nation dying (his

*• Name Cid-Rai Dies,) a Jeiv who hated him much in his life-time,

« ilole
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265 But if I can but find them out

That caus'd it (as I fhall no doubt,

Where-e'er th' in hugger-muggsr lurk)

I'll make them rue their Handy-work j

And wilh that they had rather dar'd,

270 To pull the 'Devil by the Beard,

Quoth Cerdon, Noble Orfin, th' haft

Great Reafon to do as thou fay'ft.

And fo has ev'ry body here.

As well as thou haft, or thy Bear:

275 Others may do as they fee good

;

But if this Twig be made ofWood
That will hold Tack, I'll make the Fur

Fly 'bout the Ears of that old Cur

;

And th' other Mungrel Vermin, Ralphs

280 That brav'd us all in his behalf.

Thy Bear is fafe, and out of Peril,

Though lugg'd indeed, and wounded very ill*

My felf, and Trulla made a Shift

To help him out at a dead lift 3

" ftole privately into the Room where his Body was newly laid out,

" and thinking to do, what he never duril whillt he was living,

" ftoop'd down to pluck him by the Beard ; at which tl.e Body ftarled

" up, and drawing his Sword which lay by him, half way out, put the

" Je^ into fuch a fright, that he ran out of the Room, as if athou-

" fand Devils had been behind him. This done, the Body lay down
*' as before unto reft, and the Jew after that turn'd ChrijUan.'^ iSee

Heyvoood's Hierarchy of Angels, b. 7. p. 480.) 'Twas Sancbo Panchas

Expreffion, They had as good take a Lycn by the Beard. Don ^ix-
ote, vol. 3. chap. 32. See the Legend oi the Giant Rytbo, upon the

Mountain Aravius, who made himfelf a Garment of the }!eards of

thofe Kings that he had flain : and was himfelf (lain by King Ar^

tbur. (Jejfrey of Monmouth's Britijh Hijiory, hy Thomp/on, p. 3-4-)

O 2 f. 3o9.
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285 And having brought him bravely off.

Have left him where he's fafe enough :

There let him reft ; for if v^e ftay.

The Slaves may hap to get away.

This faid, they all engag'd to join

290 Their T'orces in the fame Defign :

And forthwith put themfelves in Search

Oi Hudibras upon their March.

Where leave we them a while to tell

What the vid:orious K?nght befell

:

295 For fuch, Cro'ivdcro being faft

In Dungeon fliut, we left him laft.

Triumphant Laurels feem'd to grow

No where fo green as on his Brow :

Laden with which, as well as tir'd

300 With Conquering Toil, he now retir'd

•y. 309, ^ I C, 3 I ' . W had got a Hurt— O' tb' Itijide, ofa
deadlier J'jrt,— By Cupid Kade J See a Defcription of Cuptd,

Chaucer''i Rcmauni of the Rofs, Works, 160?, folio 113, i 1 6, 117.

Cotton s Virgil Tra'vejiie, b. < . p. S4- T^/ /ifr, No 85. Don Alottfo''s

Epitaph. See PharaJnond, a Romance, i 662, p. 9.

f. 311, 312. iicho took hisJiand— Upon a IVido^jSi "Jointure

Land.
I
See Spectator, N'- 3 1 2. Cupid aww^A well for the Knight's Cir-

cumilances ; for in IValkcr''i Hificry of Independcjicy, part i. p. 170.

'tis obferved, That the Kniglit's Father, Sir Oliijer Luke, was de-

cav'd in his Eitate, and fo was made Colonel of Horfe ; but we are

ftiil ignorant, how much his hopeful Son (the Hero of this Poem)
advauced it, by his beneficial Places of Colonel, Committee-man,

Jullice, Scout-mafler, and Govenioijr of ls!ev:port-Pag}iel: he fighs

for this Widow's jointure, which was 200 pounds a year : but ve-

r)' unluckily he met with fatal Obl^acles in the courfe of his Amours :

for fhe was a mere Coquet, and, what w as worfe for one of the Knight's

Principles, a Royalifl. (See part 2. canto 2. f. 251.) It rauft be a
miftake in Sir Roger UEfirange to fay. She was the Widow of one

WiJmot an hidcpendent ; for Mr. Butler, wlio certainly knew her,

obferves.
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Unto a neighb'ring Caftle by.

To reft his Body, and apply

Fit Med'cines to each glorious Bruile

He got in Fight, Reds, Blacks, and Blues
j

305 To mollify th' uneafy Pang

Of ev'ry honourable Bang,

Which be'ng by fkilful Midwife dreft.

He laid him down to take his Reft.

But all in vain. H' had got a Hurt

310 O' th' infide, of a deadlier Sort,

By Cupid made, who took his Stand

Upon a Widow's Jointure Land,

(For he, in all his am'rous Battels,

No 'dvantage finds like Goods and Chattels)

315 Drew home his Bow, and, aiming right.

Let fly an Arrow at the Knight -,

obferves, that her Name was Tom/on, and thus humoroufly expatiates

upon our Knight's unfuccefsful Amour

:

/// has he read, That never heard

HoiAj He njoith Widgijo Tom/onfar*d I

jind nvhat bard ConfiiB nxjas betiveen

Our Knight, and that infulting ^uean :

Sure Captinje Knight ne'er took morefains

For Rhymesfor his melodious Strains

;

Nor Beat his Brains, nor made mart Faces

To get into a fill's good Graces,

Than did Sir Hudibras to get

Into thisfuhtil Gyf/ey's Net, &C.

(Hudihras's Elegy. Remains, edit. 1727. p. 311.) all which is agree-

able to her behaviour in this Poem : and it is further hinted in the

Elegy, That fhe was of a loofe and common Charadter— and yet

continu'd inexorable to the Knight, and in fhort, was the Caufe of

his Death. (Mr, B.) See the Spedators Charafter of a Demurrer,

N«89.
O 3 f. 315.
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The Shaft againfl: a Rib did glance.

And gall him in the Purtenance.

But Time had fomewhat Twag'd his Pain,

320 After he found his Suit in vain.

For that proud Dame, for whom his Soul

Was burnt in's Belly like a Coal,

(That Belly that fo oft did ake.

And fuiter griping for her fake,

325 Till purging Comfits, 2iViAAntS'Eggs

Had almoft brought him off his Legs)

Us'd him fo like a bafe RafcalUon,

That old Vyg— (what d'y' call him) ?na/wn.

That cut his Miftrefs out of Stone,

330 Had not fo hard a-hearted one.

^•. 31 (J, 3 16. Drei.u hc77ie kis Bo-j:.'] In the two firft Editions of

16&;, this and the following Line ftand thus : Js h(,vj he did, and

aiming right

;

—^n Jfroiv he Icftfy at Knight.

^. 325, 326.— and Jnts-Egg},—Had a/mo/f brought him 0^ his

Legs.] V'id. Sexti Philcfoph. Pyrrh. Hypotyp. lib. i. p. 12. Enco-

miam Formicaium. Moufeti hfeSlor. Theatr. lib. 2. cap. 1 6. p. 245,
z^t. Verum equidem miror Formicarum hac in parte potentiam,

quum 4 tantum in potu fumptas, omnem Veneris, ac coeundi po-

tentiam auferre tradat Bmrfdjius— Oleum exFormicis alatis faftum,

Venerem ftimulat ac auget. li''eeckerus, vid. Moufeti Inferior. Theatr.

lib. I. cap. 2?. p. I 73. S&e Scot's Difc. ofWitchraff, b. 6, chap. 7.

p. 124. Ova Formicarum ventofitatem et tumultum in ventre ge-

ncrant. Mallei Maleficar, foannis Nider. Francofurti, 1 588, chap. to.

p. 778. id. ib. p. 4:0. Publ. Lihr. Cambridge, K. i6. 25.

y. 328, 329. That old Pyg— fwhat d' y' call him) malion,— That

ait his Mijhefi out of Stone.] Pyg7nalion the iion of Cilex (according

to the Heathen Mythology) ieW in Love with an Ivory Statue, which

Fenus turning into a young Woman, he begot ot her Paphus. O'vid.

Melamorph. lib. 10. 1. 247.

The • Cyprian Prince ivith Joy-expreJJing WordSf ' Pygmalion.

To pleafure giving Fenus thanks affords.

His Lips to her'' s hejoins, ixhich Jcem to melt :

Ibe Firgin blufii-g, novj his Kiffesfelt j

And
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She had a thoufand Jadifh Trick >,

Worfe than a Mule that flings and kicks 5

'Mong which one crofs-grain'd Freak (he had,

As inlblent, as ilrange and mad ;

335 She could love none but only luch

As Iborn'd and hated her as much.

'Tvvas a ftrange Riddle of a Lady,

Not Love, if any lov'd her : Hey day

!

So Cowards never ufe their Might,

340 But again ft fuch as v/ill not fight.

So fome Difeafes have been found

Only to feize upon the Sound.

He, that gets her by Heart, mull fay her

The back Way, like a Witches Prayer.

Andfearfully ereiling her Fair Eyes,

Together <vjith the Light, her LcrjcrfpiiS.

Veinu the Marriage bkji iichich Jhe bad maJe^

Jnd -ll-hen Nine '^ Crefientihad atfull difplafd b Increafing Moons.

Theirjoining Horns, replete <u;ith borro'vo'dfiamgy
She Paphus bore, ivho ga-i<e that IJle a Name. Mr. Sandys.

[Vid. Plinii Nat. HiJ?. Jnnotatians on Sir Tho. Br!h-i\:ne''s Religio Medici

part 2. p. 21 1.) Virgil jEr^id. I, 368. refers to another Pygmalion,

King ct Tyre, and Brother 10 Dido. See a Letter ot' Philopiv.nx who
had fallen defperately in Love with a Picture othis own drawing) to

Chromation, SpeBator N^ 238.

•J!. 338. Heyday!] Ha dc,y! In al! Editions til! 1704. then

alter'd to Hey day I

^' 339» 34*^* ^^ Coivards ne^'er ufe their Might,—But agaivfifucb..

as 'will notfight.] Alluding probably to the combate between the

T'-Txa Ccn.vards Da?iuias and CJiaias, (fee The Countefs of Pembroke's

Arcadia, by Sir Philip Sidney, lib. 3. p. 276, 277. edit. 1674 ) who
protelled to fight like HeSicrs, and gave out as terrible Dravauoes

againft each other, as the rtouteft Champions in the World, each

confiding in the Cowardice of his Adverl'ary.

5^- 343» 344- ^^ ^^'^f Z^^^ ^^ h '^^<''''> ^»Ji/i^ ^"'—'^^'^ ^«' '' '^'•'^

iile a Witches Prayer.] Tiie Spectator N* 61 . ipe-kiiig ol an Ej-!;^ram

O 4 cail'd
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345 Mean while the Knight had no fmall Tafk

To compafs what he durfl not afk.

He loves, but dares not make the Motion;

lri(^v Igriorance'h his Devotion:

Like Caitiff vile, that for Mifdeed

350 Rides with his Face to Rump of Steed

;

Or rowing Scull, he's fain to love.

Look one way, and another move;

Or like a Tumbler, that does play

His Game, and lock another way,

'T^^^ Until he feize upon the Coney :

Jufl fo does he by Matrimony.

But all in vain; her fubtle Snout

Did quickly wind his Meaning out;

Which fhe return'd with too much Scorn>

360 To be by Man of Honour born;

Yet much he bore, until the Diftrefs

He fuffer'd from his fpightful Miftrefs

Did ftir his Stomach, and the Pain

He had endur'd from her Difdain,

caird the Witched Prayer, fays, " It feel into Verfe when it was read,

*' either backwards or forwards, excepting only that it curfed one
** way, and bleffed another." (See Spectator, N'^iio, 117. upon

Witchcraft.)

J^. 348. Her Ignorance is his De'voticft,'] Alluding to the Popijh

Dodrine, that Ignorance is the Mother of Devotion.

ji, 349, 350. Like Caitiff'vilt, thatfor Mifdeed— Rides luith his Face

to Rump 0/ Steed.'] Alluding it may be, to the Punifhment of .Ro^<?r/

IVardf Thof>ias Watfon, Stmort Graunt, George fellis, and William

Sa-zvyer, Members of the Army ; who, upon the fixth of March^

1648, in the A'Vw Palace-yard, Vi^ejiminfter, were forced to ride with

their Faces towards their Hcrjes Tails, had their Swords broken

over
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365 Turn'd to Regret, fo refolute.

That he refolv'd to wave his Suit,

And either to renounce her quite.

Or for a while play leaft in Sight.

This Refolution b'ing put on,

370 He kept fome Months, and more had done;

But being brought fo nigh by Fate,

The Victory he atchiev'd fo late

Did fet his Thoughts agog, and ope

A Door to difcontinu'd Hope,

375 That feem'd to promife he might win

His Dame too, now his Hand was in j

And that his Valour, and the Honour

H' had newlygain'd, might work uponher:

Thefe Reafons made his Mouth to water

380 With am'rous Longings to be at her.

Quoth he, unto himfelf, who knows

But this brave Conqueft o'er my Foes

May reach her Heart, and make that ftoop.

As I but now have forc'd the Troop ?

over their Heads, and were caihler'd, for petitioning the Rump for

Reliefof the opprefs'd Common-wealth. See a Traft intit'led. The

Hunting of the Foxes from Neivmarket and Triploe-Heaths, to White-

Hall, by fi've /mall Beagles lately ofthe Army— Printed in a Corner

of Freedom, right oppojite the CouncelofWarre, Anno Domini 1649,
penes me, and in the Publick Library at Cambridge, 19. 7. 23. or to

the Cullom of Spain, where the condemn'd Criminals are carried

to the Place of Execution upon an Afs, with their Faces to the Tail.

(Lady's Tra'vels into Spain, book 3. p. ZI9. 5''' edit. Baker^s Hijlory

of the Inquijttion, p. 367. 488.

3^' 373» 374' and ope—A Door to difcontinued Hope.l A cant-

ing Phrafe ufed by the Se^aries, when they entred on any new
Mifchief. (Mr. /^.)

;^, 386.
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385 If nothing can oppugn Love,

And Virtue invious ways can prove.

What may not he confide to do

That brings both Love and Virtue too.^

But thou bring'll: Valour too and Wit,

390 Two Things that feldom fail to hit.

Valour's a Moufe-trap, Wit a Gin,

Which Women oft are taken in.

Then, Hudibras, why fliould'ft thou fear

To be, that art a Conqueror ?

395 Fortune th' Audacious Aoih juvare.

But lets the Timidous mifcarry.

Then while the Honour thou hafl got

Is fpick and fpan new, piping hot.

Strike her up bravely thou hadft beft,

"}. 386. Aud Virtue imuious Ways can prove.^

Virtus, recludens immeritis mori .

Ccelum, negata tentat her via. Horaiti Cam. lib. 3. 2. 21, zz.

>^. 3Q5. Fortune th^Jiidacio-us dotb Jwvare.] Alluding to that Paf-

fege in Tereuce's Phormio, aft 1 . fc. 4-. Fortes Fortuna adju'vat.

f. 398. /; /pick and fpan ncnx).~\ Mr. Ra^ obferves, Englijh Fro-

verl/s, 2'^ edit. p. 270. That this proverbial Phrafe, according to

Mr. Honjcel, comes from Spica an Ear oT Corn : but rather (fays he)

35 I ZjO, informed from a better Author, Spike is a fort of Nail, and

SpaiL-x the C/jip of a Boat ; fo that it is all one as to fey, every C/:>ip

and Naii is new. But I humbly am of opinion, that it rather comes
from Spiie which fignifies a i\W/, and a Nail in Meafare is the 16^''

part of a yard; and Spax which is in meafuje a quarter of a yard;

cr nine Inches ; and all that is meant by it, when applied to a new
Suitof Cioaths, is, that it has been juft meafured from the piece by
the Nail and Span, See the expreffion, Ben Johnfir^s Bartholmevj

Fair„ aft 3. fc. 5.

;t. 40 3 , 40 4. Jnd as an Owl that in a Barn— Sees a Moufe creep-

ing IK the Corn, &c.] This Simile fhould not pafs by unregarded,

kecaufc it is both juft and natural : the Knight's prefent Cafe is, not

much different from the Oao/V ; their Figures are equally ludicrous,

and they feem to be preuy much in the fame Defigns : if the Knight's

5 Mouth
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400 And truft thy fortune with the reft.

Such Thoughts as thefe \.\\QK7iight did keep

More than his Bangs, or Fleas, from Sleep,

And as an Owl that in a Barn

Sees a Moufe creeoin:? in the Corn,

405 Sits ftill, and (liuts his round blue Eyes,

As if he flept, until he fpies

The little BeafI: within his Reach,

Then ftarts, and feizes on the Wretch

;

So from his Couch the Knight did flart,

410 To feize upon the Widow's Heart,

Crying with hafty Tone, and hoarfe,

Ralpho difpatch, To Horfe, To Horfe.

And 'twas but time; for now the Rout,

We left cngag'd to feek him out.

Mouth waters at the Widow, fo does the Owl's at the Moufe ; and

the Knight was forming as deep a Plot to feize the Wido'vJ's Heart,

as the Oivl to furprize the Moufe ; and the Knight ftarts up with as

much Brifknefs at the Widow, as the Oxu/ does to fecure his Prey,

This Simile therefore exaflly anfwers the bufinefs of one, which is

to illuftrate one thing by comparing it to another : If it be objedled.

That it is drawn from a low Subjedl ; it may be reply'd, that 5/-

miles are not always to be drawn from noble and lofty Themes

:

for if they were, how would thofe Similes, of Boys furrounding an
Afs in Homer, (Iliad 1 1 .) and of whipping a Top in Virgil, (vEtz- 7.)

be defended ? If fuch are allowable in Epic Poetry, much more are

they in Burlefque. I could fubjoin two Similes out of Homer fuitable

to the Knight's Cafe, but it might feem too pedantic ; and yet I can-

not end this Note, without obferving a fine Imitation of our Poet's

Simile, in Philips's Splendid Shilling :

fo Poetsfing

Grimalkin, to Domejlic Verminftuorn
An enjerlafiing Foey ivith 'watchful Eye
Lies nightly brooding o'er a chinky Gap,
Protending herfell ClaivSj to thoughtlefs Mice
Sure Ruine 1 1 (Mr. B.)

f. 422,
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4 1

5 By fpeedy Marches were advanc'd

Up to the Fort, where he enfconc'd :

And all th' x\venues had poiTefl

About the Place, from Eafl to Weft.

That done, a While they made a Halt,

420 To view the Ground, and where t' affault

:

Then call'd a Council, which was beft.

By Siege or Onflaught, to inveft

The Enemy ; and 'twas agreed.

By Storm and Onflaught to proceed.

425 This b'ing refolv'd, in comely Sort

They now drew up t' attack the Fort 5

W^hen Hudibras, about to enter

Upon another-gates Adventure,

To Ralpho caird aloud to arm,

430 Not dreaming of approaching Storm.

Whether Dame Fortune, or the Care

Of Angel bad, or tutelar.

Did arm, or thruft himon a Danger,

To which he was an utter Stranger 5

435 That forefight might, or might not Mot

The Glory he had newly got ^

Or to his Shame it might be fed.

f. 422. Onflaught.'] Onflaught, a florming, a fierce Attack upon

a place. Baily.

f. 437. it might be fed.] This fpelling ufed in all Edi-

tions to 1704 inclufive : aker'd tofaicl, 1710.

j^. 444. To take the Field, and/ally «/.] In Edit. 1 674, and the fol-

lowing ones to 1704 exclufive.

i' 44S-
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They took him napping in his Bed:

To them we leave it to expound,

440 That deal in Sciences profound.

His Courfer fcarce he had beftri'd,

And Ralpho that on which he rid.

When fetting ope the Poflern Gate,

Which they thought bell: to fally at,

445 The Foe appear'd, drawn up and drill'd.

Ready to charge them in the Field.

This fomewhat ftartled the bold Knight,

Surpriz'd with th' unexpected Sight

:

The Bruifes of his Bones and Flelh

450 He thought began to fmart afrefli

:

Till recolled:ing wonted Courage,

His Fear was foon converted to Rage,

And thus he fpoke : The Coward Foe,

Whom we but now gave Quarter to,

455 Look, yonder's rally'd, and appears,

As if they had out-run their Fears

;

The Glory we did lately get.

The Fates command us to repeat

:

And to their Wills we muffc fuccomb,

460 ^ocunqiie trahunt, 'tis our Doom.

ir. 44.5. the Foe appear'd drawn up and drilPd.^ See Beaumont and
Fletcher's Tragedy of Thierry King of France, aft 2. fc l. where
Protuldy a Coward, fpeaking of his Soldiers to the King, fays,

—" It

" appears they have been drill''d, nay very prettily driWd— for nva-
** ny of them can difcharge their Mulkets, without the danger of
" throwing off their Heads." See Bailfs Didionary.

f. 472. And haunts hyfts,'] Haunts hy turns; in the two iirll Edi-

tions of 1663.

f' 477.
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This is the fame numerick Crew
Which we fo lately did fubdue

;

The felf fame Individuals, that

Did run, as Mice do from a Cat,

465 When we couragioufly did wield

Our martial Weapons in the Field,

To tug for Victory : And when
We fhall our (Lining Blades agen

Brandilh in Terror o'er our Heads,

470 They'Uftraightrefume their wantedDreads;

Fear is an Ague, that forfakes

And haunts by Fits thofe whom it takes

:

And they'll opine they feel the Pain

And Blows they felt to day, again.

475 Then let us boldly charge them home.

And make no doubt to overcome.

This faid, his Courage to inflame,

jf-. 477, 478. This faidy his Courage to itiflatne,— He caWd upon

his Mijlrefi Nametl A fneer upon Romance Writers, who make their

Heroes when they enter upon moft dangerous Adventures, to call

upon their MiftrefTes Names. Cer-uajites (from whom Mr. Butler

probably copied the Thought) often puts his Don ^ixote under

thefe Circumltances. Before his Engagement with the Carriers, part

I. b. I. chap. 3. p. 23. before his Engagement with the Wind-Mills,

chap. 8. p. 64 . when he was going to engage the Bifcayan Squire, he

cry'd out aloud, (part 1 . b. i. chap. 5. p. 72.) " Oh Lady ofmy Soul,

** Dukinea, Flower of all Beauty, vouchiafc to fuccour your Cham-
« pion in this dangerous Combat undertaken to fet forth your
«* Worth." (See likewife vol. i.b. 2. chap. 5. pi 12. chap. 6. p. 200.)

before his Adventure with the Lions, vol. 3. chap, 1 5. p. 1 59. and

in the Adventure oi Montefino's Ca've, id. ib. chap. 22. p. 215. See

likewife vol. 4. chap. 64, p. 649. Conjlance (fee Phnramond, a Ro-

mance, part 1 . b. 2. p. 37 .) invokes Placidid's Name in his Combats

:

as does Ralpho the Knight ofthe Burning Pejile, (fee Fletcher's Play fo

call'd, edit. 4'° 163 5. p. 36.) upon his Engagement with BarbaroJJiit

the
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He call'd upon his Mijirefs Name.

His Piftol next he cock'd a-new,

4S0 And out his nut-brown Wineyard drew:

And, placing Ralph in the Front,

Referv'd himfelf to bear the Brunt;

As expert Warriors ufe : then ply'd

With Iron Heel his Courfer's Side,

485 Conveying fympathetick Speed

From Heel of Knight to Heel of Steed.

Mean while the Foe, with equal Rage

And Speed, advancing to engage.

Both Parties now were drawn fo clofe,

490 Almofl to come to Handy-blows

:

When OrfiH firfl; let fly a Stone

At Kalpho ; not fo huge a one

As that which Diomed did maul

Mneas on the Bum withal

;

the Barber. Mr. Jarvis fays, in the Life of Michael de Cervantes de

Saan,'edra, prefix'd to Don fixate, ^742- ?• 9- " In order to animate
*' themfelves the more, fays the old ColIe£lion of Spanijh Laivs, (fee

" the 2 2^' Law. tit. 21. part 2.) they hold it a Noble Thing to call

*' upon the Names of their Miftreffes, that their Hearts might fwell

" with an increafe of Courage, and their Shame be the greater, if

*' they failed in their j^ttempts."

5^. 491, 492, 493, 494. When Orjtnfrji letfly a Stone-^At Ral-

pho ; not fo great a one— As that nvhich Diomed did maul— j^neas

on the Bum ivithaL] Here is another Evidence of that Air of Truth
and Probability which is kept up by Mr. Butler, through this Poem

;

he would by no means have his Readers fancy the fame Strength

and Aftivity in Orfin, which Homer afcribes to Diomed: for which
Reafon he alludes to the following PafTage in the fifth Iliad,

\. 304, &c.
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495 ^^^ ^^S enough, if rightly hurl'd,

T' have fent him to another World,

Whether above-ground, or below.

Which Sai?2ts twice dipt are deftin'd to.

The Danger ftartled the bold Squire,

500 And made him fome few Heps retire.

But Hudibras advanc'd to's Aid,

And rouz'd his Spirits half difmay'd : .

He wifely doubting left the Shot

Of th' Enemy, now growing hot,

505 Might at a diftance gall, prefs'd clofe.

To come pell-mell to handy Blows,

And that he might their Aim decline,

Advanc'd ilill in an oblique Line

;

But prudently forbore to fire,

510 Till Breafh to Bread he had got nigher ^

Thenfierce Tydides ftoops, andfrom the Fields

Hea'u'd nvith 'vafiforce, a rocky Fragment nvields ;

Not tnjuo Strong Men th"" enormous If'eight coiid raifei

Such Men as linje in thefe degenerate days.

Hefivcung it round, andgathering J}rength to thronu,

Difi:harg^d the ponderous Ruins at the Foe ;

Where to the Hip the inferted Thigh unites

Full on the Bone the pointed Marble lights^

Thro' both the Tendons broke the rugged Stone^

Andfirip^d the Skin, and crack'd thefolid Bone :

Sunk on his knees, andJiag£ring ivith his pains.

Hisfalling bulk his bended Arm fufiains :

Lofi in a dirty mifi, the Warrior lies,

, Afudden Cloud comesfnvimming o^er his Eyes. Mr. Pope.

Vid. Virgil, JEneid. I. 1 01. &c, Juvenal, fat. 15. 65, &C.

Unfortunate jEneas ! it feems to be his Fate to be thus attaek'd by

his Enemies : Turnus alfo wields a piece of a Roclc at him, which

Virgil fays, Twelve Men could hardly raife j tho' the Confequences

are not fo diiinal as in Homer.

. . S Nec
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As expert Warriors ufe to do.

When Hand to Hand they charge their Foe.

This Order the advent'rous Knight,

Mofl Soldier-like, obferv'd in Fight,

5 1
5 When Fortune (as flie's wont) turn'd fickle.

And for the Foe began to flickle.

The more Shame for her Goody-JJnp

To give fo near a Friend the Slip.

For Colony chufing out a Stone,

520 Levell'd fo right, it thump'd upon

His manly Ranch with fuch a Force,

As almoft beat him off his Horfe.

He loos'd his Whinyard, and the Rein ;

But laying fafl hold on the Mane,

c;25 Preferv'd his Seat; And as a Goofe

In Death contracts his Talons clofe.

Nee plura efFatus, Saxum circumfpicit ingens,

Saxum antiquum, ingens, campo quod forte jacebat

Limes agro pofitus, litem ut difcemeret arvis,

Vix illud lefti bis fex cervice fubirent,

Qualia nunc Hominum producit corpora Tellus. ^n. 1 1 . 896.

^. 497,498. Whether aho've ground, or lelo-jn,— WhichSaints t^vke

dipt are dejiirid to. ) Mr. Abraham Wright, in the Preface to his

Fi^je Scrmo>2S, in Five fe'veral Styles, cr Wayes of Preachivg, 1656,

p. I. (pe7iEi 7jie) fpeaks of feme Chymical Profejfors of Religion ia

thofe times, that had been tnx:ice dipt, but never baptiz'd."

f. ^;C9, 510, 511. But prudently forbore to fire— Till Brcafi tJ

"Breafl he had got itigher;— Js expert Warriors us'd to do."} Alluding

to O. Crom'zveirs prudent Conduft in this refpedl, who feldom fuf-

fered his Soldiers to fire, till they were near enough to do execution

upon the Enemy. See Sir Tho. Fairfax's Short Memorial, by himfelf,

publilh'd 1699, p. 9.

^. 523. He loosed his Whinyard.'} Thus it flands in the firfl Editions

of 1 663, alter'd 1 674 to He loosed his Weap(n ; fo it continued to i joq.

alter'd 1 704 to He loji his Whyiiiard.

VOL.1. P >:s53.
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So did the Knight, and with one Claw
The Tricker of his Piftol draw.

The Gun went off: And, as it was,

530 Still fatal to ftout Hudibras,

In all its Feats of Arms, when leafl:

He dreamt of it, to profper beftj

So now he far'd : The Shot let fly

At Random 'mong the Enemy,

535 Pierc'd Ti^/^i^/'j- Gabberdine, and grazing

Upon his Shoulder, in the palTmg,

,
Lodg'd in Magnands brafs Habergeon,

Who ftraight,^ASz^rg-fo;z, cry'd, A Surgeon:

f. 533 534. Tie Shot letfy,— At random, ^mong the Enerny^

tiiidihras's Pillol was out of order, as is before obfcrv'd by Mr.

Butler : and 'tis certain, that he was not fo expert a Marksman, as

the Scotch Doivgla/s, (fee Shmefpear''s Henry the Fourth, Firft part,

aft 2. p.^3J'6.) of whom Prince Henry made the following Obferva-

tion, " He that rides at High Speed, and with a Piftol kills a Spar-

" row flying;" or Prince i'?/.'/f//, who at Stafford, in the time of

the Rebellion, iVanding in Captain Richard Snejd's Garden, at about

Sixty yards diftance, made a fhot at the Weathercock upon the Stee-

ple of the Collegiate Church o^ Saint Mary, with a fcrew'd Horfe-

man's Piftol, and fingle Bullet, which pierc'd it's Tail, the Hole
plainly appearing to all that were below : which the King prefently

judg'd as a Cafualty only. The Prince prefently prov'd the contrary

by a feccnd Shot to the fame efteft. (Dr. P/ot's StaffordJhirCy ch. 9.

f.'g. p. 336.)

^•535* Gabherdine.'\ Gal'verdine m French, [(etCotgra've's

Didionary) A Shepherd's coarfe Frock or Coat. A word often uled

by Romance Writers, and among the reft by the Tranflator of Jma-
dis de Gaul. Shilock the Je^w fpeaking to Antonio, (fee Shake/peat's

Merchant of Venice, aft I.) fays,

Tou caWd me Mijbeliesuer, Cut-throat Dog^

Andfpit upon my 'Je'vjifn Gaberdine,

And allfor life of that, 'which is my cwn.

ir.^'i'J- Lodg'd in Magnano's brafs Habergeon."] Habergeon, Z little

Coat of Mail, or only Sleeves and Gorget of Mail, (fee Diiiionary

to the lall Edition oiGuilUm'j HcraJdry7\

Sme
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He tumbled down, and, as he fell,

540 Did Miirther, Miirthery Murther yell.

This ftartled their whole body fo.

That if the Knight had not let go

His Arms, but been in warlike Plight

:

^ H' had won (the fecond time) the Fight,

545 As, if the Squire had but fall'n on.

He had inevitably done.

But he, diverted with the Care

Oi Hudibras his Hurt, forbare

To prefs th' Advantage of his Fortune,

550 While Danger did the reil difliearten.

For he with Cerdo?i b'ing engag'd

In clofe Encounter, they both v^^ag'd

Some <ico«/ir/ been arrnd in a Hahergeon,

And in a Brea/i-plaie ivith a light Gippion.

(Chaucer^s Knight's Tale, edit. 1602. fol. 6. ibid. fol. 67, 360.) See

8pevfer\ Yairy ^een, b. 2. canto 6. ft. 2g. b. 3. canto 1 1 . It. 7. Hijli

of Valentine and Orjin, chap. 9. p. 50. Junii Etymolog. Anglican,

f. 538. Whoftraight, A Surgeon, a-yd, A Surgeon.] See theCafe of

Monjieur Thomas, and Hylas, Fletcher's Comedy, intit'led, Monfieur

Thomas, aft 3. fc. 3. when the firft thought his Ltg broke in twenty

pieces, and the latter that his Skull was broke. Magnano feems not

to be fo couragious as the Sea Captain, who (for his Courage in a
former Engagement where he had loft a Leg) was prefer'd to the

Command of a good Ship ; In the next Engagement, a Cannon Ball

took off" his Wooden Deputy, fo that he fell upon the Deck : A
Sea man thinking he had been frefti wounded, call'd out to carry

him down to the Surgeon— He fwore at him, and faid, Call the

Carpenter, you Dog, I have no occafion for a Surgeon.

•p. 545. As, ifthe Squire.'] In the two firft Editions, for this and
the three following Lines, thefe two are ufed, '

As Ralpho might, but he ivith Care '

Of Hudibras his Hurt forbare.

In 1674. Hudibras his Wound, to 1704 exclufive.

;}. ^51. He had 'with Cerdon, he] 1674 to 1704 exclufive.

? 2 >•• 553-
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The Fight fo well, 'twas hard to fay

Which Side was like to get the Day.

^^^ And now the bufy Work of Death

Had tir'd them fo, th' agreed to breath.

Preparing to renew the Fight

;

When the Difafler of the Knight

And th' other Party did divert

560 Their fell Intent, and forc'd them part.

Ralpho prefs'd up to Hudibras,

And Cerdon where Magnano was s

Each ftriving to confirm his Party

With flout Encouragements, and hearty.

565 Quoth Ralpho, Courage, valiant Sir,

And let Revenge and Honour ftir.

Your Spirits up, once more fall on.

The fhatter'd Foe begins to run :

For if but half fo well you knew

^70 To ufe your Vid:ory as fubdue.

They duril not after fuch a Blow
As you have given them, face us now 5

But from fo formidable a Soldier

f. 553. So d'fperately,'] 1674, &c.

f. 56c. Aidforce their, ullen Rage to pari.'] Thus alter'd 1674,

to i704.exclufive.

J^. 569, 570. But if hut halffoivellvou kneiu—To ufe your ViBory

as fubdue.] A Sneer probably upon Prince Rupert, who in the tattle

of Marfon Moor, charg'd General Fairfax i Forces with fo much
Fury and Refolution, that he broke them, and the Scots their Re^

fer-ue ; but, to his own Ruine, purfued them too far, according to his

ufual Fate, Echard's Hijlory of England, vol. 2. p. 480.

•jr, 573, 574. But from fo formidable a Soldier^— Had fed like

Croivs, wheu thtyfmell Po'voder.\ Dr. Plot fecms to be of opinion,

4 That
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Had fled likeCrows when they fmellPowder:

^j^ Thrice have they feen your Sword aloft

Wav'd o'er their Heads, and fled as oft.

But if you let them recoiled:

Their Spirits, now difmay'd and check'd.

You'll have a harder Game to play

580 Than yet y' have had, to get the Day.

Thus fpoke the ftout Squire ; but was heard

By Hiidibras with fmall Regard.

His Thoughts were fuller of the Bang

He lately took, than Raip/js Harangue i

585 To which he anfwer'd, Cruel Fate

Tells me thy Counfel comes too late.

The knotted Blood within my Hofe.

That from my wounded Body flows.

With mortal Crifis doth portend

590 My Days to appropinque an End -,

I am for adion now unfit.

Either of Fortitude or Wit.

Fortune my Foe begins to frown,

Refolv'd to pull my Stomach down.

That Crows fmell Powder at feme diftance. " If the Crows (fays

*' he, Natural Hijlory of Oxfordjhire, chap. 9. ledt. q8.) are towards
** Harveft any thing mifchievous, deftroying the Corn, in the out-
*' ward limits of the Fields, they dig a Hole, narrow at the bottom,
" and broad on the top in the Green-fivarth near the Corn, wherein
*' they put Dull and Cinders, mix'd with a little Gun-poxvder, and
*' about the Holes ftick Crows Feathers, which they find about Bur-
*^ford to have good fuccefs."

f. 5 87 . The knotted Blood.} Thus it is in all Editions to 1 7 1 o, and

then altered to Clotted Blood.

P 3 -P- S95<
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595 I a'm not apt upon a Wound
Or trivial Bafhing, to defpond :

Yet I'd be loth my Days to curtal

:

For if 1 thought my Wounds not mortal.

Or that we'd time enough as yet

6co To make an honourable Retreat;

'Twere the beft Courfe : but if they find

We fly, and leave our Arms behind.

For them to feize on -, the Dishonour,

And Danger too, is fuch, I'll fooner

605 Stand to it boldly, and take Quarter,

To let them fee I am no Starter.

In all the Trade of War, no Feat

Is nobler than a brave Retreat

:

3^* 595* Curtal] in all Editions to 1704 indufive.

f. 607, 608, 609, 610. In all the Trade of War no Feat—Is nobler

than a braue Retreat : —For thofe that run a<v:ayandjly—Take place at

ieafto^ th" Enemy.'] The Rev^ and ingenious Mr. Tho. Herring, (Fellow

of Ben. College in Cambridge, and Chaplain to his Grace the Lord

Archbifhop oi 7'orky to whom I am under obligations,) fent me the

following French Tranllation of thefe four Verfes, and f. 243, 244,

24.5, 246, &c. of part 3 . canto 3. which were prefented by Mr.

Wharton, Chaplain to a Regiment in Flanders, to Prince Eugene:

Ne laifTez pas toujours de vous mettre en tete

De faire a propos une belle Retraite,

La quelle, croyez moi, ell le plus grand Myftere

De la bonne conduite, et de TArt Militaire

:

Cnr ceux, qui s'enfuycnt, peuvent revenir furies pas,,

Ainfi ne font jamais mis hors de Combat

;

Mais ceux, au contraire, qui demeurent fur la place,

Se privent de tout moin de vanger leur difgrace;

Et lors qu' on fe mette en devoir s' enfuir,

L' ennemi tout aufli-tot s'efForce a courir ;

Et par la le Combat fe changeant en Pourfuite,

lis gagnent la Vidoire qui courent le plus vite.

ii. 609,
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For thofe that run away, and fly,

610 Take Place at leafl of th' Enemy,

This faid, the Squire with adive Speed

Difmounted from his bonny Steed,

To feize the Arms, which by mifchance

Fell from the bold Knight in a Trance

:

615 Thefe being found out, and reftor'd

To Hudibras, their natural Lord,

As a Man may fay, with Might and Main
He hafted to get up again.

Thrice he aflay'd to mount aloft,

620 But, by his weighty Bum, as oft

He was pull'd back, 'till having found

Th' advantage of the riling Groundjj^

ir. 609, 610. flot in the two firfl; Edit, of 1 663. but added in 1 674,

^. 617. The aSii-ve Squire nxjith Might and Main
Prepared in hajie to mount again.

^

Thus alter'd 1674, refior'd 1 704.

ir, 617. Asa Man may fay. 1 A Sneer upon the Expletives ufed by
fome Men in their common Converfation : Some very remarkable

ones I have heard of, as, Marky me there, This, and That, and
y other. Thing ; and To dint, to don't, to do't ; Dy hear mc, d"ffee,

that is, andfo Sir, (Spectator N° 371. fee his Banter upon Mrs. jfane

for her Mrs. Such a one, and Mr. What d*f call, N'^ 272.)

Mr. Gayton, in banter of Sancho VanchcCs Expletives (Notes upon

Don Quixote, hook ^. p. 1 05.) produces a remarkable inftance, of a

Reverend fudge, who was to give a Charge at an Affize, which
was performed with great Gravity, had it not been interlarded

with In that kind: as, " Gentlemen of the Jury, You ought to en-
" quire after Recufants in that kind, and fuch as do frequent the
*' Church in that kind ; but above all, fuch as haunt Ale-houfes
" in that kind, notorious Whoremafters in that kind, Drunkards
•' and Blafphemers in that kind ; and all notorious Offenders in

* that kind, are to be prefented in that kind, and as the Laws in

*' that kind direft, muft be proceeded againft in that kind."

A Gentleman being afked, after the Court rofe, how he liked the

Judge's Charge ? anfwer'd, That it was the beft of That kind that

ever he heard.

P 4 ^ 638.
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Thither he led his wadike Steed,

And having plac'd him right, with fpeed

625 Prepar'd again to fcale the Beaft;

When Oi-Jiji, who had newly dreft

The bloody Scar upon the Shoulder

Of Talgoi, with Promethean Powder,
And now was fearching for the Shot

630 That laid Magnano on the Spot,

Beheld the fturdy Squire aforefaid

Preparing to climb up his Horfe-fide

;

He left his Cure, and laying hold

Upon his Arms, with Courage bold,

til Cry'd out, 'Tis now no time to dally.

The Enemy begin to rally :

Let us that are unhurt and whole

Fall on, and happy Man he's Dole.

This faid, like to a Thunderbolt

640 He flew with Fury to th' AlTault,

Striving th' Enemy to attack

jj.. 638. And Happy Man he's Dole.] An ExprelTion often

ufed by Zhakefpear, Slender (See Merry Winjes of Windfory vol. i

.

Edit. 1733.) fpeaks as follows to Mrs. JnnPage: " Truly for my
" own part, I would little or nothing with you ; your Father and
*' my Uncle have made Motions ; If it be my luck, fo ; If not
*' Happy Man bis Dole:" Taming the Shreiu, aft i. vol. ?. p. 286.

Winter s Tale, aft r. vol. 3. p. 72. Firft part of Henry the Fourthy

p. 370. Dr. Bailfs Romance, intitled, The Wall-Jloiu'er o/Nev-gate,

Sec. 1650. p. 128.

f. 651, 6,2. Bearing the tough Squire like a Sack, — Orfiout King

Richard, on his Buck.] Alluding to the fhameful Ufage of King
Richard the Third, who was flain in the Thirteenth, or laft Battla

of Bo/worth, in Leicejlerjhire, the zi^ day of Augujly 1485. his

Body was carried to Leicejlery in a moft ignominious manner, like

ail^a
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Before he reach'd his Horfc's Back.

Ralpho was mounted now, and gotten

O'erthwart his Beafi: with adtive vau'ting,

645 Wrighng his Body to recover

His Seat, and cafl: his right Leg over;

When Orfluy ruihing in, beftovy'd

On Horfe and Man fo heavy a Load,

The Beaft was ftartled, and begun

650 To kick and fling hke mad, and run.

Bearing the tough Squire Uke a Sack,

Or flout King Richard^ on his Back :

'Till fliumbhng, he threw him down.

Sore bruis'd, and caft into a Swoon.

655 Mean while the Knight began to roufe

The Sparkles of his wonted Prowefs:

He thrufi: his Hand into his Hofe,

And found both by his Eyes and Nofe,

'Twas only Choler, and not Blood,

660 That from his wounded Body flow'd.

a flain Deer, laid crofs his Horfe's back, his Head and Arms hang-

ing on one fide, and his Legs on the other, flark naked, and be-

fmear'd with Blood, Dirt and Mire; Echard^s Hijlory of England^

vol. I. p. 577. Hall's Chronicle. The brave Prince of Coiule, who
was kill'd at the Battle of BriJ/ac, was us'd by the Caiholuh, in as

contemptuous a manner: they carrying his Body in Triumph up-

on a Poor Pack-horfe. [Da'vila's Hijhry of the Ci-vll Wan of France,

book 4''' p. 171. edit. 1678.] Sancho Fancha met with infamous

Ufage upon the Braying Ad-venture
-, Don fixate, part 2. vol. 3.

chap. 27. p. 275, See an account of his laying crofs his Afs,

chap. 28. p. 277. See Spencer''s Fairy ^een, vol. 2. book 3 . canto 7.

ft. 43. p. 468.

if. 659. 'T^-as only Chclcr.] See Mr. George Sv:athe''s Prayers,

J739- P- 35-

:^^' 693'
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This, with the Hazard of the Squire-^

Inflam'd him with d.fpightful Ire,

Courageoufly he fac'd about.

And drew his other Piftol out

;

665 And now had halfway bent the Cock,

When Cerdon gave fo fierce a Shock,

With fturdy Truncheon, thwart his Arm,
That down it fell and did no Harm

:

Then floutly preffing on with Speed,

670 Affay'd to pull him off his Steed,

The Knight his Sword had only left.

With which he Cerdon s Head had cleft.

Or at the leaft cropt off a Limb,

But Or/in came, and refcu'd him.

675 He with his Lance attack'd the Knight

Upon his Quarters oppofite.

But as a Barque, that in foul Weather,

Tofs'd by two adverfe Winds together.

Is bruis'd and beaten to and fro,

680 And knows not which to turn him to ;

So far'd the Knight between two Foes,

And knew not which of them t' oppofe ;

Till Orfin, charging with his Lance

"jr. 693 J 694. for Orftn grieii'd.— At the Wound that Cerdon had

'recei'vd.\ Had Cerdon been kill'd by this undefign'd Blow, 'tis pro-

bable it would have come to the Bear-garden Cafe, (See VEjlrange's

^eJk£iion on the Fable of the Incorfolahle Widoiv, part i. fab. 268.)

When a Bull has tofs'd a poor Fellow, that went to fave his Dog^^

there was a mighty buftle about him, with Brandy and other Cor-

dials, to bring him to himfelf again : But when the College found

there
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At Hudibriis by fpightful Chance,

685 Hit Cerdon fuch a Bang, as ftunn'd

And laid him flat upon the Ground.

At this the Knight began to chear up.

And raifing up himfelf on Stirrup,

Cry'd out, ViBoria ; Lie thou there,

690 And I {hall ftraight difpatch another.

To bear thee Company in Death

:

But firft I'll halt a While, and breath.

As well he might : For Orfin griev'd

At th' Wound that Cerdon had receiv'd,

695 Ran to relieve him with his Lore,

And cure the Hurt he gave before.

Mean while the Knight had wheel'd about.

To breathe himfelf and next find out

Th' Advantage of the Ground, where beft

700 He might the ruffled Foe infeft.

This b'ing refolv'd, he fpurr'd his Steeds

To run at Orjin with full Speed,

While he was bufy in the Care

Of Cerdon's Wound, and unaware

:

705 But he was quick, and had already

Unto the Part apply'd Remedy :

there was no good to be done : Well, Go thy way, Jaques (fays 3

jolly Member of that Society) There's the beft Back-Sword Man
in the Field gone: Come, let us play another Dog. (See part. 2.

fab. 58.)

•jr. 705, 706. But he nvas quicl:, and had already— Unto the Part
apply d Remedy.'] The Cafe, 'tis plain, was not fo bad, as to require

the Application of Don ^ixote's Balfam of Fierabrast concerning

the
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And feeing th' Enemy prepar'd.

Drew up, and ftood upon his Guard.

Then like a Warrior right expert

710 And fkilful in the Martial Art,

The fubtle Knight ftraight made a Halt,

And judg'd it bsil to flay th' AfTault,

Until he had reliev'd the Sf^uire,

And then (in order) to retire -,

715 Or, as occafion ihould invite.

With Forces join'd renew the Fight.

Kalpho by this Time difentranc'd.

Upon his Bum himfelf advanc'd.

Though forely bruis'd ; his Limbs all o're

720 With ruthlefs Bangs were ftiff and fore :

Right fain he would have got upon

His Feet again, to get him gone;

When Hiidibras to aid him came,

the ufe of which, he gives Sancho Pancha the following Direction,

(vol. I . chap. 2. p. 85.) " If at any time (fays he) thou happeneft

*' to fee my Body cut in two, by fome unlucky Back-ftroke, as 'tis

" common amongft us Knights -errant, thou haft no more to do,

*' than to take up nicely that half of me which is fallen to the

" Ground, and to clap it exa£lly to the other half on the Saddle
** before the Blood is congealed, always taking care to lay itjuft

" in its proper place ; then thou ihak give me two draughts of
*' that Bal/am, and thou fhalt fee me become whole, and found as

**an Apple." or Waliho Van Clutterbank's Bal/am of Balfams:

which he calls Nature^ s Palladium, or Health's Magazine, and ob-

ferves of it as follows. " Should you chance to have your Brains

*' knock'd out, or your Head chopp'd off, two Drops of this, if

*' feafonably apply'd, will recall the fleeting Spirits, reinthrone the

" depos'd Archeus, cement the difcontinuity of Parts, and in fix mi-
*' nutes time reftore the lifelefs Trunk, to all it's priftine Funftions,

*' Vital, Rational, and Animal."

f' 733'
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Quoth he, (and call'd him by his Name)

725 Courage, the Day at length is our's.

And we once more, as Conquerors,

Have both the Field and Honour won.

The Foe is profligate and run :

I mean all fuch as can, for fome

730 This Hand hath fent to their long Home;
And fome lie fprauling on the Ground,

With many a Gafh and bloody Wound.

Ccefar himfelf could never fay

He got Two Vidiories in a Day,

735 As I have done, that can fay. Twice I

In one Day, Veniy vidiy via.

The Foe's fo numerous, that we
Cannot fo often vmcere,

And they perireJ and yet enough

740 Be left to flrike an After-blow

;

^- 733' 734> 735> 7 3^- C.-r/ar himfdf could never fay— He got

Tivo Vict'ries in a Day,— As I have dent, that can fay, T'nx'ke I—
In cm day, Vcni, V'ldi, Fui.] The Knight exuks too foon, for Tru//a

fbon fpoi!s his imaginary V'iftory : How vain is he in preferring

himfelt to Cafar ! It will be proper to mention to the Reader, the

occafion that gave rife to this Saying of Jdiv.s Cafar ; in order

to difcover the Vanity of the Knight in applying it to his

own ridiculous Adions. " Cafar after fome flay in Syria, made
*' Sextus Cirfar his Kinfman Prefident of that Province, and then
" hallened Northward toward* Pharnaces: On his arrival where
" the Enemy was, He, without giving any Refpite either to him-
" felf or them, immediately fell on, and gain'd an abfolute Vidlory
*' over them. An Account whereof he wrote to a Friend of his

" [viz. /]mi)!tins at Rome'] in thefe three Words, Vcni, Vidi, Vici,

** I came, Ifu-M, I oiJcrcame ; which fliort Exprefilon of his Succefs,

" very aptly fetting forth the Speed whereby he obtained it, he af-

" fedcd fo much, that, afterwards when he triumphed for this \'ic-

«' tor)',
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Then left they rally, and once more

Put us to fight the Bus'nefs o're,

Get up and mount thy Steed, difpatch.

And let us both their Motions watch.

745 Quoth Ralph, I fhould not, if I were

In cafe for Action, now be here j

Nor have I turn'd my Back, or hang'd

An Arfe, for Fear of being bang'd.

It was for you I got thefe Harms,

750 Advent'ring to fetch oft your Arms.

The Blows and Drubs I have receiv'd.

Have bruis'd my Body, and bereav'd

*' Viftory, he caufed thefe three words to be writ on a Table, and
" carried aloft before him in that pompous Shew." Dean Pri-

deaux's Connex. (See Plutarch's Life of yulius Co'fary 1 699. vol. 4.

p. 420. yulii Celji Comtn. de 'viia Co'faris] Tom Coryat in an Ora-

tion to the Duice of Tcrk, afterwards King Charles the Firft,

(Crambe or Cohscrts tnxicefodden, Lond. i6l I .) applies this Pafiage of

Cafarin the following humourous Manner. *' I here (fays he) pre-
** fent your Grace with the Fruits of my furious Travels, which
*' I therefore intitle with fuch an Epithet, becaufe I performed my
** Journey with great Celerity, compafs'd and atchiev'd my De-
*' figns with a Fortune not much unlike that of Co'far, Veni, Vidij

** Vici: I came to Venice, and quickly took a Survey of the whole
*' Model of the City, together with the moft remarkable Matters
" thereof; and fhortly after my Arrival in England, I overcame
" my Adverfarles in the Town of Evitt, in my native County of
** Somerfetjhire, who thought to have funk me in a bargain of Pil-

•• chords, as the ff^i/e Men ofGotham went about to droivn an Eel.''''

[See Don Ariano de Armada's Letter to Ja^uenette. Shakefpear's

Lo've's Labour lojl, a6l. 3. vol. z. p. 1 24. and Ztlidaura ^een of
Tartaria, a Dramatick Romance, adl. 3. p. 154.] There are in-

ftances in Hiftory of Generals obtaining two Viftories in one Day :

Akibiades the famous Athejiian General, defeated Mindarus and

Artabazus, by Land and Sea, the fame Day. [See Rollin's Ancient

fiifiory, &c. 2'' edit. vol. 4. p. 18.] And Cimon the Son ofMi/t'iades

the Athenian Generals, obtained two Vidtorles by Sea and Land the

fame Day, wherein according to Plutarth (in CimoneJ he furpafs'd

that
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My Litnbs of Strength : Unlefs you ftoop.

And reach your Hands to pull me up,

^55 I fhall lie here, and be a Prey

To thofe who are now run away.

That thou (halt not (quoth Hudibras-,)

We read, the Ancients held it was

More honourable far, Servare

y6o Civem, than flay an Adverfary;

The one we oft to-day have done.

The other fhall difpatch anon :

And though th' artof adiff 'rent Church,

I will not leave thee in the lurch.

that of Sa/amis by Sea, and Plateahy Land. Vid. Ihucydid. lib. i.

p, 32. edit. He7i. Stephan. Diodori Siculi, lib. 1 1, p. 255, 256. Jujiini

Hijlor. lib. 2. cap. 15, Dionis Halicam de Thucydid. Hiftor. Jud.
torn. 2. p. 231. edit. OAfo/f. 1704. Dr. Prideaux"": ConmSlion, part I.

b. 5. p. 251. edit, folio. See a Summary ofthe Vidtoriesof /'oz>;^^

the Great, Dr. Middleton^s Likoi Cicero, vol. i. p. 267. 4'° Edit.

i'. 750. jldnjenfring tofetch offyour Arms] Mr. Whitelock, (Me-
morials, 2'' edit. p. 74.) mentions the Bravery of Sir Philip Staple-

ton's Groom, " who, attending his Matter on a Charge, had his Mare
*' kill'd under him. to fome of his Company he complain'd,
** That he had forgot to take off his Saddle and Bridle from his
*' Mare, and to bring them away with him ; and faid, that they
** were a new Saddle and Bridle, and that the Cavaliers fhould not
** get fo much by him, but he would go again and fetch them

:

** his Mafter and Fi'ends perfuaded him not to adventure in fo
** rafli an Aft, the Mare lying dead clofe to the Enemy, who
** would maul him, if he came fo near them, and his Mafter pro-
" mifed to give him another new Saddle and Bridle, But all this
*• would not perfuade the -Groom to leave hisbaddleand Bridle to
** the Ca'valiers, but he went again to fetch them, and ftay'd to

"pull off the Saddle and Bridle, whilft hundreds of Bullets flew
•* about his Ears ; and brought ihem back with him, and had no
« hurt at all."

f. 758, 75Q, 780. TVe read, the Ancients held it luas— More ho-

rourable far Servare—'Civem^ than Jlaj nn Adverfary.'\ See nOtC

»pon part. 3. canto 3. ;(-. 271.
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765 This faid, he jogg'd his good Steed nigher.

And fteer'd him gently towards the Squire,

Then bowing down his Body, ftretch't

His Hand out, and at Rafpho reach'd -,

When Trulla, whom he did not mind,

7^70 Charg'd him Hke Lightning behind.

She had been long in fearch about

Magnanos Wound, to find it out -,

But could find none, nor where the Shot

That had To llartled him was got.

775 But having found the worft was paft.

She fell to her own Work at lafl.

The Pillage of the Prifoners,

Which in all Feats of Arms was her's;

And now to plunder R.alph (he flew,

780 When Hudibras his hard Fate drew

To fuccour.him; for as he bow'd

To help him up, fhe laid a Load

Of Blows fo heavy, and plac'd fo well.

On t' other Side, that down he fell.

^. ^^,,

—

jgi^, Thy Aims and Baggage nmv my Right,- A?'.d ifthu

lajl the heart to try't^—Vll lend the back Thyfelf a <uhile,—And once

more for thy Carcafe -vile -Fight upon lick ] What a generous

and undaunted Heroine was Trulla ! She makes the greatelt Figure

in the Canto, and alone conquers the valiant Hero ot the Poem.

There are few Inftanccs, 1 believe, in either Romance or Hiftory,

that come up to this. The late Charles the TR>:elfth, King of

S-j-eden, having taken a Town from the Duke of SaxoJiy then King

<>f Poland; and that Prince intimating. That there muft have been

Treachery in the Cafe; He ofier'd to give up the Town and re^

take it
• '1 bi^, as I remember, is mentioned either in Motray$s

Trai'eh, or in a Life of Charles the Twelfth. Mr. Motraye in his

J-!i/Iorical and Criii.al Remarks n^on Voltaire^ fiiftmy of Charles^lYie

'^^.l/'th zi edlr. p. 14. obferves, * That if his Generals thought fit
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J'85 Yield, Scoundrel h^kj (quoth fhe) or die;

Thy Life is mine, and Liberty j

But if thou think'fl 1 took thee tafdy^i

An'ddar'fl: prefume to be fo hardy,

To try thy Fortune o'er a^frefn,

^90 I'll wave my Title to thy Flefli,

Thy Arms and Bagg-^ge now my Right |

And if thou haft the Heart to try't,

I'll lend thee back thyfelf a while>

And once more, for that Carcafe vile,

795 Fight upon Tick-— Quoth Hudibrast

Thou offer'ft nobly^ valiant Lafs^

And I fliail take thee at thy Word,

Firil let me rife, and take my Sword j

That Sword which has fo oft this Day
800 Through Squadrons ofmy Foes made waVj

And fome to other Worlds difpatch^

Now with a feeble Spinftef matcht.

Will blufli with Blood ignoble ftain'd.

By which no Honour's to be gain'd,

*' to attack a Place on the weakeft Side; the King ordered if to b«
" attacked en the ftrongelr. I have given Inliaaces (fays he) ot this

'^' in another Place, I will repeat only one. Count Dalhcrt having
'• retaken frorf! the Saxona the Fort of Dunamuden by Capitulation ;

'* after as vigorous arid long attarik of the Befiegers, as was the refif-

" tance of the Befiegsd : Thaxyojtng Hero would by all means havd
*• the Prifoners fent back into the Fort, and take it by Storm, with-
** out giving, or receiving Quarter : that was the only occafion
** that the Count, and other Officers prevaild on him with mack
** ado to recede from his Propofal.'

:^. 802. With a Feeble Spinjler natcb''t.'\ A Title giv^n in Law,
to all unmarried Wom-n, dov/n from a Fijl^KTiti Daughter, to the

" VOL. i, Q, jTiean«ft
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805 But if thou-'lt take m' Advice in this,

Confider whilft thou may'ft, what 'tis

To interrupt a Vi(flor's Courfe,

B' oppofing fuch a trivial Force

:

For if with Conqueft I come off,

810 (And that I (hall do fure enough)

Quarter thou can'll not have, nor Grace

By Law of Arms, in fuch a Cafe -,

Both which 1 nov/ do offer freely.

I fcorn (quoth (he) thou Coxcomb filly,

8
1
5- (Clapping her Hand upon her Breech,

meaneft Spinficr. Qiiare Foeminas Nobiliores fic hodie diftas io

Refcriptis fori fudicialis. v. Funun in /ifpilogia. Vollard Miles, &
JuJIiciarius habuit xi Filios Gladiis cindos in Tumulo fuo ; et

totidem Filias Fujis depiflas. [^Spelmanni Glojfar. 1664. p. 5 2 1.]

ii. 811. ^larter thou canji not ka-i'C, nor GraceJ\ This Gafco-

vade had not t'le fame Eftefi; upon the brave Trulla, that the threat*

of the Ca"jalier Officer^ at tlie relief of Pontefrad, had upon Ibme
common Soldiers : he having his Horfe (hot under him, faw two
or three common Soldiers with their Mufkets over him, as he lay

flat upon the Ground, to beat out his Brains : the Gentleman de-

fying them at the fame Jnftant to flrike at their Peril, for if they

did. By the Lord, he fvvore, that he would not give garter to a
Man of them. This Freak was fo furprizing, that it put them to

a little ftand : and in the interim, the Can/alier had time to get

up, and make his Efcape. [L'Ejhange's Fables, part z. fab. 267.]
See the remarkable Opinion of General Fairfax, &c. concerning

Quarter in Lord Capel's Cafs \JVhitelock, p. 381. In the Battle ob-

tain'd by the brave Montrofe againft the Scotch Rebels, September 1 644.
the Rebels Word was, jefus, and no Quarter. See memorable Oc-
currences in 1 644.

5^. 815, Clapping her Hand, &c.] Tra/Za difcover'd more Courage,

than Good Manners in this Inftance : though her behaviour was no
lefs Polite than that of Captain Rodrigo del Rio, to Philip the Secondf

King of Spain, whom he had met with Incog, and telling him,
** That he was going to wait on the King to beg a Reward on
** account of his Services, with his many Wounds and Scars about
*' him; the King ask'd him what he would fay, provided the King
** did not reward him according to expeftation. The Captain

*' anfwered.
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To (hew how much ihe priz'd his Speech)

Quarter, or Counfel from a Foe

:

If thou can'ft force me to it, do.

But left it ftiould again be fed,

820 When I have cnce more won thy Head,

I took thee napping, unprepar'd.

Arm, and betake thee to thy Guard,

This faid, fhe to her Tackle fell.

And on the Knight let fall a Peal

825 Of Blows fo fierce, and prefs'd fo home.

That he retir'd, and follow'd's Bum.

*' anfvvered, Volo a dios qui refe mi Mula en Culo, 1^ he <v:iU not, let

** him kifs tny Mule in the Tail. Thereupon the King with a fmile
" ask'd him his Name, and told him, if he brought proper Certi-

" ficates of his Services, he would procure him admittance to the
*' King and Council, by giving the Door-keeper his Name before-

"hand: The next Day the Captain being let in, and feeing the
*' King, with his Council bare about him : the King (aid, PVell^

" Captain., do you remember ivhat you faid Tejlerday, and ijjhat the
*' KingJIjQuld do to your Mule, if he gwve you no Reward extraordi-
*' nary ? The Captain not being daunted, faid, Truly, Sir, my Mule
*' is ready at the Court Gate, if there be occafion. The King liking
" the ftoutnefs of the Man, order'd 400 Crowns to be given him,
*' and 4000 Reals for a Penfion during Life." See Traft intitled Some

foher Injpedions into the Ingredients in the Cordial for the Cavaliers

^

1661. p. 3, 4. I have heard of two merry Gentlemen who
fought a Duel : one of them had the misfortune to trip, which
brought him to the ground, upon which his Adverfary bid him beg
his Life ; his anfwer was Kifs mine and take it.

f. 824, 825 , 826.] And on the Knight letfall a Peal— OfBlo^i
fo fierce, and pre/lfo home, — That He retir'd, andfollo^d's Bum,^
Spencer exprefles himfelf much in this manner, in the following Lines,

(Fairy ^een, book 4. canto 3. S. 26.)

Much avas Cambello daunted tvith his BlonvSy

So thick they fell, andforcibly 'were fent,

That he 'wasforc^dfrom danger of the Thronvt

Back to retire, andfomeiuhat to relent

Till the heat of hisfierce Fury he hadf^ent.

CL2 f. %Z%.
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Stand to't (quoth (he) or yield to Mercy,

It is not fighting Arfie-verjie

Shall ferve thyTurn—This flirr'd his Spleen

830 More than the Danger he was in,

• The Blows he felt, or was to feel.

Although th' already made him reel j

Honour, Defpight, Revenge and Shame,

At once into his Stomach came;

835 Which fir'd it fo, he rais'd his Arm
Above his Head, and rain'd a Storm

Of Blows fo terrible and thick.

As if he meant to harfli her quick.

But Ihe upon her Truncheon took them,

§40 And by oblique Diverfion broke them.

Waiting an Opportunity

To pay all back with Ufury,

Which long fhe fail'd not of, for now
The Knight with one dead-doing Blov/

§45 Refolving to decide the Fight,

3^. 828. It is notfighting Jrfy-'ver/te] See Mr. Rafs Englifl? Fr6*

*i>erbs, 2^ edit. p. 227.

PuJJiOfi of 7718y ^vas e'uer Mafi thus crofs''d?

All thifigs run. Arfi-'Vearfie^ upfide-donxini

\Be7i Johnfon^ Tale of a Tub, aft 3. fc. I.] See a Song intit'led,

jirjy Vtrfy, or the Second Martyrdom ofthe RuTnp, Loyal Songs^ reprinted

1731. vol. 2. No 20.

^. 836, 837, 838. Jnd rained a Storm— Of Blcius, fo
terrible end thick,— As if he meant to harjh her quick'] There is Z
Paflage almofl fimilar in Spenfcr''s Fairy ^ee?i, vol. 1. p. i04r

The Giant Jirookfo 7nainly mercilefs

That nvould ha've o^oerthroiun a ftrong Totxietr^

And ^jjere 7iot hca'venly Grace that did hi7n blefs^

He had been po%'jd(7-'d all ai thin as Floiu^r.

CutttT
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And {he with quick, and cunning Slight

Avoiding it, the Force and Weight

He charg'd upon it was fo great,

As almoft fway'd him to the Gound

;

850 No fooner fhe th' Advantage found,

But in file flew; and feconding

With home-madeThruft the heavy Swing,

She laid him fiat upon his Side

;

And mounting on his Trunk a-ftride,

855 Quoth fhe, I told thee what would come

Of all thy vapouring, bafe Scum.

Say, will the Law of Arms allow

I may have Grace, and Quarter now ?

Or wilt thou rather break thy Word,

860 And flain thine Honour, than thy Sword ?

A Man of War to damn his Soul,

In bafely breaking his Parole ;

And when before the Fight, th' had'fl vow'd

To give no Quarter in cold Blood

:

Cutter threatens fForm (fee Mr. Coiv/ey^s Cutter of Coleman-^treet^

aft. 2. fc, 4. p. 823. edit. 8°) to hew him into fo many morfels, that

the Coroner fhould not be able to give his Verdift, whether it was
the body of a Man, or a Beaft ; and to make minc'd Meat of hiin

within an hour. See Don fixate, vol. i . p. 76.

f. 843. one dead-doing B/oiv.] See Note upon canto 2. v. 20.

3^. 856. Say, 'will the Lanu ofArms, &c.] Inftead of this, and the

nine following Lines in edit. 1674, and the following editions; thefe

four flood in the two firft editions of 1 663

.

Shall I ha've Quarter noiO, you Ruffin ?
Or luilt thou be ijcorfe than tl:y huff.ng ?

Thcu/aidyi th'' ivouldjl kill me, marry mooulPjl thou :

Why dcjl thou not, thcu Jack-a Nods thouf

Q.3 h 86s.
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865 Now thou haft got me for a Tartar,

To makem' againft my Will take Quarter:

Why doft not put me to the Sword,

But cowardly fly from thy Word ?

Quoth Hudibrasy the Day's thine own;

870 Thou and thy Stars have caft me down :

My Laurels are tranfplanted now.

And flouriih on thy conqu'ring Brow :

My Lofs of Honour's great enough,

. Thou need'ft not brand it with a Scoff;

ir. 865, 866. No'w thou hajl got me for a Tartar \— To make me

^gainfi niy ivill take garter.'] Mr. Butler (or whoever was Author
oi the. Pindaric Ode to the Memory ofDu Vail the Highnxiay-Man, (fee

Butler's Remains.) thus explains the Phrafe of Catching a Tartar.

To this * Jiern Foe he oft ganie garter, (* The Seffions Court.)

But as the Scotch-man did to a Tartar

^

That he in time to come

Might in return receii>e his Fatal doom.

Mr. Pick (fee Nevj Memoirs of Milton's Life, p. 237,) explains it in

a different manner. Bajaxet (fays he) was taken Prifoner by Tamer-

lane, who when he firft faw him, generoufly ask'd :
•' Now, Sir, if

*' you had taken me Prifoner, as I have you, tell me I pray, what
** you would have done with me ? If I had taken you Prifo-
*' ner (faith the Poolifh Turk) I would have thrull you under the
** Table when I did eat, to gather up the Crumbs with the Dogsj
*' when I rode out, I would have made your Neck my Hor/ing-
** block : and when I travell'd, you alfo fhould have been carried
*' along with me in an Iron Cage, for every Fool to hoot, and
*' fhout at." I thought to have ufed you better faid the gallant
*' Tamerlane; but fmce you intended to have ferv'd me thus, you
*' have (caught a Tartar; for hence I leckon came \}cax.Pro^jerb)

*'jurtly pronounc'd your doom. Mr. Purchafe, in his Pilgrims,

p. 478, (as Dr. Brett oblerves) fays, The Tartars will die, rather

than yield: from this Charader of a Tartar, the Proverb was

probably taken, " You have caught di Tartar; that is, you have
•' caught a Man that will never yield to you.'' Of this Difpofition

was Captain Hckcnfycht, a brave Snx-ede, and Sea Captain ; who
being furrounded by the Ships of the Mufccvites, againil which he

had gallantly defended himielf for two hours : having fpent all his

Ammunition, and liaving waited till the Enemy which approached

him
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Sy^ Sarcafms may eclipfe thine own.

But cannot blur my loft Renown

:

I am not now in Fortune's Power,

He that is doivn can fall no lower.

The ancient Heroes were illuftrious

880. For being benign, and not bluftrous

Againft a vanquifti'd Fee : their Swords

Were fharpand trenchant, not theirWords;

And did in Fight but cut Work out

T' employ their Courtefies about.

him on all fides had boarded him, he then blew up his Veffel, and

a great number of Mufc<yvites at the fame time. [Military Hijiorj

of Charles the Tnuelfth, King of SiMeden, by Gujia'vus Alderfeldf

vol. I . p. 1 6. See an Account of Captain ho/Cher's blowing his Ship

up, rather than he would be taken, id. ib. p. 306.]

jr. 873. My lofs of Honour's great enough?^ Seethe Speech of the

Duke of York to Queen Margaret, who had infuked him. Shake-

fpear^s Henry 6, aft. 1. vol. 4. p. 3 I 8. Mr. Theobald's edit. 1 733.

jr. 877, 878. I am not nonu in Fortune''s po'wer,— He that is donvn

canfall no loijuer.] Qui jacet in terram, non habet unde cadat. Of
this opinion was the Camalier (See Colleciion of Loyal Songs, vol. 1.

N° 73. p. 200.)

Our Moneyfpall ne'ver indite us.

Nor drag us to Goldfmith''s-Hall,

No Pyrates, nor Wrecks can affright us ;

We that ha've no EJiates

Fear no Plunder, nor Rates

We can feep i^ith open Gates ;

He that lies on the Ground, cannotfall,

jf. 879, 880, 881, The ancient Heroes v:ere Illuftrious,— For he^

ing benign, and not bluftrous— Againft a 'uanquifty'd Foe.]

Quo quifque eft major, magis eft placabilis ira ;

Et faciles motus mens generofa capit. O'vid. Trift. lib. 3. 5.

Corpora magnanimo fatis eft poftrafie leoni,

Pugna fuum finem, cum jacet hoftis, habet. Orjid.

Nihil eft tarn regium, tam liberale, tamque munificum, quam opem
ferre fupplicibus, excitare afflldos, dare falutem, liberare pericu-

lis homines. Cic. de Orator, lib. i. Quo major, eo placabilior. ^w-
holum L. Domitii Aurelian, Vid. Reufneri Symholsr. claff. 1. p. 108.

0^4 Tbi,
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gS r Quoth (he, although thou haft deferv'd,

Bafe Slubberdc^ullion^ to be ferv'd

As thou did'ft vow to deal with me.

If thou had'fi: got the Victory -,

Yet I (hall rather a£i a Part.

890 That fuits my Fume, than thy Defert.

Thy Arms, thy Liberty, befide

AU that's on th'Outfide of thy Hide,

Are mine by Military Law,

Ofwhich I will not bate one Straw :

Sqj The reft, thy Life and Limbs once more.

Though doubly forfeit, I reftore,

Qijoth lIudibrGs^ it is too late

For me to treat, or ftipulate^

What tbou command'ft, I muft obey.

This Doftrlne Ljhanius the Sophijl inculcates upon Julian the

[^pojiate, \Legat. ad Julian, torn. 2. Op. Lutetia, 1627, p. l6g ]

jj'. 886. Bpfe Slullerdeguliion/] 1 have not met v^itli this jvord any
where, but in the Works of J^hi Taylor the Watrr Poet, (though

it i373y be ufed by many pdier .Author?) vvho in his Laugh and he

Fat, (Works, p. 78.) has the fcjlowing word?, ContainiriOus, Pefli-

ferous, Stygniatical, Sl(i%w?iiaTis, SlubhcrdeguUions. The Word fjgni-

hes, I think, th? fame wjth Orpvelef. 3ee 'Sl(ihl?fr, S'a~>>er, Slubber,

Jimii Eijmohgic Anglican.

p, 893, Are mine hy Military Lo'w.] In Dutls, {he Fees of thg

Jflarjhal, were all Korfes, pieces of broken Armour, and other Fur-

oitjire that fell to the ground after the Combatants enter'd th? LTils,

3S well from the Challenger as Pefender ; but all the reft apper-

tained to the Party Vi^orious, w hether he was Challenger or De-
fender. \S,ie Of Honour Cinjiland Military , by JVillia?n Sc'gar, Vcrroy^

Jib» 3. chap, .7, p, 136.] This ivas Sancho^s Claim when his Maf-
ter t>c)i Quixote had ujihors'd a Mcnk of Saint BenedlSi, J)on ^ix-
ote, vpl, J. chap, 8, p, 70. Vid, Helicdor. jEtkiofic, lib. 9. c^p. 26.

^. 91Q,
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poo Yet thofe whom I expugn'd to Pay,

Of thine own Party, I let go.

And gave them Life and Freedom too

;

Both Do^s and Bear^ upon their Parol,

Whom 1 took Prisoners in this Quarrel,

905 Quoth Trulhy whether thou or they

Let one another run away.

Concerns not me ; but was't not thou

That gave Crowdero Quarter too?

Crowdero, whom in Irons bound,

910 Thou bafely threw'ft into Lob's PoimJs

Where flill he lies, and with Regret

His gen'rous Bowels rage and fret.

But now thy Carcafe fiiall redeem.

And ferve to be exchang'd for him,

'^. 910, TboH ha/el^' threnjoji into LoPs Pound,'\ Shake/pear (King

t-eat; aiSl 2. vol. 5. p. 137.) introduces the Earl oi Kent, threatening

the Steward with Lipsbury Pinfold. The following Incident com-

municated by a ^Pn'end, though it could not give rile to theExpreffion,

vtos an huir^rous application of it. jVIr. Lob was Preacher amo"ngii:

iHe 'ibijhitifs', when their Ccn'venticles were ufider what they call'd

{J^rfeiiutiofn: The' Houfe he preach'd in was fo contriv'd, that he

could, upon' occafion, fiip out of his Pulpit through a Trap door,

^rtd tfcape clear off: once finding himfelf bcfct, he inllantly var.ilhed

this way. and thePurfuiv^nts, who hjd had a full vievvof their Game,
jnJide a (hift to find out which way he h^d burrovv'd, and followed

through certain fubterraneous Paffages, till they got into fuch a dark

Cell, as made their further pa rfu it vain, and cheir owTi Retreat al-

moll defperate ; in which difind place, v.'hilft they were ' groping

about in great perplexity, one of them fwore. That Lohb had got

them into his Pound. Lobb fignifies a Clown or Boor, (who com-
monly, when he has a Man if^i his power, ufes him with too much
rigour, and feverit)') lee Lobb, Lobcock, Lubber, Junii Eiytr.ologic,

Anglican.

f. 913, 914. r Thy Carcaj} Jhall redeem,— Jndfer-ve to be

excba7.'g'dfr him.'] This was bji an equitable Retaliation, though

V-ry difgraceful to one of the Knight's ftayon : is not the Poet to

be
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9 1

5 This faid, the Knight diA ilraight fubmit.

And laid his Weapons at her Feet. .

Next he difrob'd his Gaberdine,

And with it did himfelf refigne.

She took it, and forthwith diverting

920 The Mantle that fhe wore, faid jefting,

Tske that, and wear it for my fake;

Then threw it o'er his fturdy Back.

And as the French we conquer'd once.

Now give us Laws for Pantaloons,

925 The Length of Breeches, and the Gathers

Port-Cannons, Perriwigs and Feathers

;

be blamed for bringing his Hera to fuch a direful condition ; and
for reprefen ting him as ftript and degraded by a Trul! ? No cer-

tainty : it was Her Right by the Law of Arms ; (which the Poet

mull obferve) to ufe her Captive at her Pleafure : 7rtil/a afted more
honourably by him, than he expefled, and generoufly fkreen'd him
from a threatning Storm, ready to be pour'd on him by her Comrades.

With what Pomp and Solemnity does this famous Heroine lead the

Captive in Triumph to the Stocks, to the eternal honour of her Sex ?

(M. 5.) S)t& Hijiory of Valentine atid Or/on, chz^. 12.

•^. 923, 924. jlnd as the French ^we conquer'd once,—AW; give us

Lanvs for Pantaloons. '\ The Englijh conquer'd the Trench in the

Reign of Ediuardlll. at the Battle of Crefy, anno 1346. at the

Battle of Poitiers, anno 1356. in the Reign of Henry V. at the Battle

of jigincourt, anno 1415. 3'* Henry V. and in the Reign di Henry VI.
at Vernoky or Vernovill, anno 1424. * Pantaleons and Port CannoHSt

vtete fome of the fantaftick Falhions, wherein we ap'd the French.

^t quifquis Infula fatus Britannica

Sic patriam infokns fajiidiet fuam
JJt moresjimia lahoretfngere^

Ft amutari Gallicas ineptias.

Ex amne Gallo ego hunc opinor ehriutn.

Ergo ex Britanno ut Gallus ej/e nititur.

Sic, Dii,jubete, fat ex Gallo Capus. Thomas Moore.

Gallus is a River in Phrygia, rifing out of the Mountains oi Celen^t

and difcharging itfelf into the River Sanger, the Water of which is

of that admirable Quality, that being moderately drunk, it purges

the Brain, and cures Madnefs j but largely drunk, it makes Men

5
frantick.
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Juft Co the proud infultlng Lafs

Array'd and dighted Hudibras.

Mean while the other Champions, yerll

930 In Hurry of the Fight difperft,

Arriv'd, when Trulla won the Day,

To fhare in th' Honour and the Prey,

And out of Hudibras his Hide

With Vengeance to be fatisfy'd j

935 Which now they were about to pour

Upon him in a wooden ShowV.

But Trulla thruft herfelf between.

And ftriding o'er his Back agen,

frantick, Pliny, Horatius.^'' Pantaloons, a Garment conlifting of
Breeches and Stockings faften'd together, and both of the Tame
Stuff.

Be not thefe courtly Coy-ducks, luhofe Repute

S'woPn 'with Ambition ofa gaudy Suit,

Orfame Outlandijh Gimp Thigh d Pantaloony

A Garb, fince Adan^s time ivasfcarcely kno^u^n,

(The Chimney Scuffle., London 1663, p. 3.)

The Fafhions of the French, which prevailed much at that time, arc

humoroufly expofed by the Author of a Tradt, intit'led, The Jimple

Cobler of Aganjcam in America, njuilling to help his nati've Country la-

mentably tatter'd both in the upper Leather and Sole, tjcith all the honeft

Jiitches he can take, 3*^ edit. 1647, p. 24, &c. and fmce by Dr.
Barnard, {kt Hijiory of Cold Baths, part 2. p. 226. edit. 1 706.)
" The Pride of Life (fays he) is indeed the Torment and Trouble
" of it : but whilft the Devil that fpiritual Taylor, Prince of the Air,
*' can fb eafily ftep to France, and monthly fetch us new Fafhions, 'tis

*' never likely to be otherwife."

;^. 928. dighted. 1 Vid. Skinneri Etymolog. yunii Etymologic.

f. 929, 930. Meannuhile the other Championsyerjl— In hurry of
thefght difperji.'] Erf, or Terf, in Chaucery fignifies in Eamef.

But nwj at erf luill I begin

To expoune you the Pith 'within.

(The Romaunt of the Rofe, Chaucer's Works, 1602. f. 141 J

Sec
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She brandifh't o'er her Head his Sword,

940 And vow'd they fhould not break herWord;

Sh' had giv'n him Quarter, and her Blood

Or their's fhould make that Quarter good.

For (he was bound by Law of Arms
To fee him fafe from further Harms.

945 In Dungeon deep Crowdero caft

By Hudikras, as yet lay faft ;

Where, to the hard and ruthlefs Stones,

His great Heart made perpetual Mones j

Him fhe refolv'd that Hudibras

950 Should ranfome and fupply his Place.

This flopt their Fury, and the Bafting

Which towards Hudibras was hafting.

They thought it was but juft and right.

That what fhe had atchiev'd in Fight,

955 She fliould difpofe of how fhe pleas'd i

Crowdero ought to be releas'd :

Nor could that any Way be done

So well as this flie pitcht upon ;

For who a better could imagine ?

960 This therefore they refolv'd t' engage in.

The Knight and Squire firfl they made

tv.' .

See Prologue to Chaucer's Legend of god Women, fol. 186.)

In Spenfer it {igm^itsformerly.

He then afrefh njcith nenv Encouragement

Did him ofjayl, and mtglxily amate

Jsfaft asforward earji, noiu back-iJoard to retreat.

(Fairy ^een, b. 4. canto 3. ft. 16. vol. 3. p. 583.)
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Rife from the Ground where they were laid

^

Then mounted both upon their Horfes,

But with their Faces to the Arjes,

965 Orfin led lludibrass Beaft,

And Talgol that which Ralpho prell;

Whom ftout MagnanOy valiant CerJon,

And Colon waited as a Guard on

;

All ufh'ring Tridla in the Reer,

970 With th' Arms of either Prifoner.

In this proud Order and Array

They put themfelves qpon their Way,

Striving to reach th' inchanted Cajile,

Where flout Crowdero in Durance lay flill,

qj^ Thither with greater Speed, than Shows

And Triumph over conquer'd Foes

Do ufe t' allow ; or than the Bears,

Or Pageants born before Lord^Mayors

Are wont to ufe, they foon arriv'd

980 In Order, Soldier-like contrived;

Still marching in a warlike Poflure,

As fit for Battle as for Mufter.

The Knight and Squire they firfl unhorfe.

And bending 'gainll the Fort their Force,

f. 963, 964. 7hen mounted both upon their HorfeSf'-'Sut nvith their'

Faces, &CC.] They were uled no worfe than the Anli-Pope Gregory^

caird BrundirMs, Created fuch by the Emperor Henry IV. who being

taken'Prifoner, was mounted upon a Camel, with his Face to the

Tayl, which he held as a Bridie. PFoIJii LeSIion. Memorab. part i

.

p. 560. Platin. de Vit. Pontijicum, edit. Lonjanii x^-jl. p. I48«

fee Note upon -j/. 349, 350.

f. loor.
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985 They all advanc'd, and round about

Begirt the Magical Redoubt.

Magnari led up in this Adventure,

And made Way for the reft to enter.

For he was fkilful in Black Art,

990 No lefs than he that built the Fort

:

And with an Iron Mace laid flat

A Breach, which ftraight all enter'd at

;

And in the wooden Dungeon found

Crowdero laid upon the Ground.

995 Him they releafe from Durance bafe,

Reftor'd t' his Fiddle and his Cafe,

And Liberty, his thirfly Rage

With lufcious Vengeance to affwage :

For he no fooner was at large,

1000 But Trulla ftraight brought on the Charge,

And in the felf-fame Limbo put

•p. 1 001, 1002. And in thefelf-fame Limbo fut— The Knight aiid

Squire—] See an account of Juftice O'verdoo in the Stocks, 'Ben

Johnfon's Bartholmenu Fairy aft 4. fc. i.

3^. 1003. Where leawng them in Hockley i'' th* Hole.'] AWnd.mg'prO'
bably to the two old Ballads, intit'led, Hockley t* th* Hole, to the fune

ofthe Fidler in the Stocks. See Old Ballads, Bihlioth. Pepyjian. vol. I

.

N° 294, 295. alter'd 1674 to t* th' nuretched Hole, reftor'd 1704.

•^. 1013, 1014. ^ioth he, Th' one halfofMan, his Mind— ls,fui

Juris, unconfin^d ] Referring to that Dillinftion in the Civil Law,
Sequitur de Jure Perfonarum alia Divifio : nam quzedam Perfopae fui

juris funt, quacdam alieno Juri fubjeftse. (Jujliniani Injiitut. lib. 3.

tit. 8.) The Reafoning of Juftice Jdam Overdoo in the Stocks, was
much like this oi Hudibras, (BartholoTneiu Fair, aft 4. fc. 1.)

Jus. " I do not feel it, I do not think of it j it is a Thing with-
*" out me."

Mam*
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The Knight and Squire, where he was fhut.

Where leaving them in Hockley /' th' Hole,

Their Bangs and Durance to condole,

X005 Confin'd and conjur'd into narrow

Enchanted Manlion to know Sorrow,

In the fame Order and Array

Which they advanc'd, they march'd away.

But Hudibras, who fcorn'd to floop

1010 To Fortune, or be faid to droop -,

Chear'd up himfelf with Ends of Verfe,

And Sayings of Philofophers.

Quoth he,Th' onehalfofMan, his Mind,

Is, fui 'Juris, unconfin'd,

1015 And cannot be laid by the Heels,

Whate'er the other Moiety feels

'Tis not reftraint or Liberty,

That makes Men Prifoners or free

;

Adam. *' Thou art above thefe Batteries, thefe Contumelies, /« ie

** Manca ruit Fortunay as thy friend Horace fays, thou art one,

" ^mm neque Pauperies, neque Morsy neque Vincula terrent,

" and therefore as another friend of thyne fays, (I think it be thy
** friend Per/iusJ Nee te quafi'vens extra.''''

From this Speech (as Mr. Byron obferves) the Knight feems to

have had a great fhare of the Stoic in him : though we are not told

fo in his CharaSer. His Staicifm fupported him in this his firft direful

Mifhap : he relies wholly upon that Firtue which the Stoics fay, is a

fufficient Fund for Happinefs : What makes the Principle more ap-

parent in him, is the Argument he urges againft Pain, to the Widow
upon her Vifit to him. Which is con^rmable to the Stoical Syftem.

Sach Refleftions wonderfully abated the Anguilh and Indignation,

that would have DaturaUy rifen in his mind at fuch bad Fortune.

jr. 102 1,
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But Perturbations that pofTefs

The Mind, or Equanimities.

1020 The whole World was not Kilf fo wi^e

To Alexander, when he cry'd,

Becdufe he had but one to fubdue.

As was a pauitry narrow Tub to

102$ Dioge?2es ', who is not faid

(For ought that ever I could fead)

To whine, put Finger i' th' Eye, and fob;^

Becaufe h' had ne'er another 7"^/^.

The Ancients make two fev'ral Kinds

J 030 Of Prowefs in Heroic Minds,

The A£five, and the Pqffive valiafit |

Both which are fan libra gallant

:

For both to give Blows^ and to carry^

In Fights are equi-necefTary

:

X035 But in Defeats, the PaJ/tve ftout

Are always found to Hand it out

3^. 102J, ie>22. The luholetVorlJnuas not halffoifside-^^ToAlexiin'

der, luhen he cryd.'] Alexander, qai^ cum Anaxagoram plures niundcrj

efle difputantem audiffet, ingemuifle dicitur, et lacrymas emififle,

quod uniim ex iis totum in ditionem redigere nequivilfct. (BeJJarionis

exhortat. 2. in Turcas. Aula Turcic. Defcript. per N» Houi^rum Ko-

ningjhorf. par. i . p. 340.

Vnus Pellaojwvem nonjiifficit orhis -

'Jwvenal, fat. 10. l68> &C.

One Worldfuffic'd not Alexander's Mind^,

Coop'd up, hefeenCd in Earth and Seas conjliidi

AndJiruggling, Jlrctch'd his reftlefs Limbs about

^he fiarronu Globe, tofind a Pajfage out,

Mr. Dtydia,.

Whenfor more Words the Macedonian crfdi

He vjiji not Thetis in hgr lap did hide

n
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Moft defp'rately, and to out-doe

The ABive, 'gainft a conqu'ring Foe.

Tho' we with Blacks and Blues are fuggill'd,

1040 Or, as the Vulgar fay, are cudgelled :

He that is valiant, and dares fight.

Though drubb'd, can lofe no Honour by't.

Honour's a Leafefor Lives to co??ie.

And cannot be extended from

1045 The legal Tenant: 'Tis a Chattel

Not to be forfeited in Battel.

If he, that in the Field is flain.

Be in the Bed ofHonour lain

;

He that is beaten may be fed

1C50 To lie in Honour's Truckle-Bed,

For as we fee th' eclipfed Sun

By Mortals is more gaz'd upon.

Than when, adorn'd with all his Light,

He fhines in ferene Sky mofl bright

;

Anotheryety a World referv'dforyou
To make more Great, than that he didfuhdue.

(Waller''s Panegyric to the LordProteBor.)

(See The Good Old Caitfe, Loyal Songs, reprinted 1 7 3 1 . vol. i . p. 2 zo.

)

Notes upon Creech''s Lucretius, vol. I. p. 1 74. Atmotations on Religio

Medici, p. 105. Dr. Harris's JJlronomical Dialogues, 2'' edit, p, 3.

ir. 1039. 'Though ive ivith Blacks and Blues are fuggiWd.] From
Sugillo, to beat black and blue.

ir. 1048. Be in the Bed of Honour lain."] This is Serjeant Kite's

Defcription of the Bed of Honour, (fee Farquhar''s Recruiting Officer^

edit. 1728. " That it is a mighty large Bed, bigger by half than the
** Great Bed oi Ware—Ten thoufand People may lie in it together,
** and never feel one another."

if. 1049, 1050. He that is beaten may befed-^Te lit in Honour's

1ruckle-bed.~\ A Pun upon the Word Truclut.

VOL. I. R ;3^. lO^I,
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1055 So Valour, in a low Eftatc,

Is moll admir'd and wonder'd at.

Quoth Ralph i How great I do not know
We may by being beaten grow;

But none, that fee how here we fit,

ic6o Will judge us overgrown with Wit.

As gifted Brethren^ preaching by

A carnal Hour-glafs, do imply

Illuminatio-n can convey

Into them what they have to fay,

1065 But not how much ; fo well enough

Know you to charge, but not draw off:

3^. io6l, 1062. j^s Gifted Bretlren p'eaching by—A carnal Hcur-

Glafs, &€.] In thofe Days there was always an Hour-Glafs flood

by the Pulpit, in a Frame of Iron made on Purpofe for it, and

faften'd to the Board, on which the Cufhion lay, that it might be-

I'ifible to the whole Congregation : who, if the Sermon did not

hold till the Glafs was out, (which was turnd up as foon as the
_

Text was taken) would fay, that the Preacher was laz}', and if he

held out much longer, would yawn, and flretch, and by thofe figns

iignify to the Preacher, that they began to be weary of his Dlf-

courfe ar;d wanted to be difmifsM. Thefe Hcur-GlaJJes remain'd ia

fome Churches, till within thefe Forty years. (Dr. i?.) Sir Roger

VEfirange, (Fables z^ part. fab. 262.) makes mention of a tedious

Holder forth, that was Three quarters through his Second Glafs, the

Congregation quite tired out and flarv'd, and no hope of Mercy

yet appearing : thefe things confider'd, a good charitable Sexto:-i

took compaffion of the Auditory, and procured their Deliverance,

only by a fhort hint cutcf the Ifle : Prcrj, Sir, (fays he) be pkofedy

•vchenyou ha've done, to leave the Key under the Door ; and \o the Sex-

ton departed, and the Teacher follow'd him foon after. The writer

of a Trad, intit'Ied, Independency Stript and Whipt, 164?, p. »4.-

obferves, " That they could pray, or rather prate by the Spirit,

** (out of a Tub) two hours at leall againft the Kin^ and State
"

And 'tis propofed by the Author of a Tra6l intituled, The Re-

formado precifely charadered by a Modern Churchivarden, p. 5 . that

the Hcur-Glafs Ihculd be turn'd out of Doors. " For our c'ctanporal

*' Pnachers (fays he) may not keep time with a Clock, or Glafs -,

2. and
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For who without a Cap and Bauble,

Having fubdu'd a Bear and Rabble,

And might with Honour have come ofF^

IC70 Would put it to a fecond Proof?

A pohtick Exploit, right fit

For Prejbyteriafi Zeal and JVit,

Quoth Hudibras, that Cuckow's Tone,

Ralphoy thou always harp'fl upon :

1075 When thou at any thing would'ft rail.

Thou mak'ft Prejhytery thy Scale

To take the Height on't, and explain

To what Degree it is prophane

;

" and ib when they are out, (which is not \'ery feldom) i^nsy can
" take leifure to come in again : Whereas, they that mjafure their

" meditations by the Hour, are often gravelled, by complying \\'n]x

" the Sand." The Famous Spi-n Texts o' thofe L'ays had no occa-

fion for Mr. JValier 'Jetm'mgs^s Experiment upon their Hour-Gla/Tes,

to lengthen their SermonsLj the Sand of which run.iing neely, was
ftop'd by holding a Coal to the lower part of the Glals, wh ch,as

foon as withdrawn, run again freely, and fo toties quoties. Dr. Plot's

Stafford/hire^ chap. p. f. 3. p. 333.

f. lo6j, 1068. For ivho, ivithout a Cap and Bauble— Ha'ving

fubdu^d a Bear and Rabble, ^c."] 'Tis a London Pro'verb, " That a
*' Fool will not part with his Bauble, for the To-aer of London.''*

(Fuller's Worthies, p. 196.) Mr.Vf'alker {^t^^vn^o'i General Fairfax,

(Hijlory of Independency, parti, p. 43.) fays, '* What will not a
" Fool in Authority do, when he is pofTefs'd by Knaves ? mif abls
*' IVIan ! his Foolery hath fo long waited on CromvjelPs, and Ircton^s

" Knaver}', that it is not fafe for him now to fee his Folly, and
" throw by his Cap, with a Bell, and his Bauble.'''

•fr. 1072. For Prc/l/yterian Zeal and Wit.'] Ralpbo look'd upoa
their ill Plight, to be owing to his Mailer's bad Condudt ; and, to

vent his reientment, he fatirizes him in the moft aftedling part of
his Charadler, his Religion : this by degrees, brings on the old ar-

guments about Synods : the Poet, who thought he had not fufficiently

iaih'd ClaJJical Jffcmblies, very judic oufiy compleats it, now there

is full leifure for it. (Mr. £.) See Don ^ixete, vol. i. b. 3. p. 178.

R 2 ^. icgi.
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Whats'everwill not Wiih{thy'wbat d'ye call)

1080 ThyL7^/6/^jump right, t\\o\ic2lV{iSynodical.

As if Prcjbytery were a Standard,

To fize whats'ever's to be flander'd.

Deft not remember how this Day,

Thou to my Beard was bold to fay,

10S5 That thou coud'ft prove Bear-baiting eq,ual

With Synods, Orthodox and Legal ?

Do, if thou can'H, for I deny't.

And dare thee to't with all thy Light,

Quoth Ralpho, Truly that is no

1090 Hard Matter for a Man to do.

That has but any Guts ins Brains,

And cou'd believe it v/orth his Pains :

But fince you diire and urge me to it.

You'll fmd I've Light enough to doit.

1C95 Sy}iods are myilical Bear-Gardens,

Where Elders, Deputies, C/jurc/j-wardens.

And other Members of the Court,

Manage the Bahylonipo Sport,

For Prolocutor, Scribe, and Bear-ivardy

1 100 Do differ only in a mere Word.

•^. 1091 . That has any Guts in' s Brains^ Sancho Pancha exprefleS

himi'eU in the fame manner, to his Mailer Don fixate, upon his

miltaking the Barber's Balbn for Mair.brino's Helmet. (Don ^ixotef

part 1. b. 3. chap. 11. p. 273. fee vol. 3. chap. 2. p. 21. vol. 4.

chap. 7. p. 710.) " Who the Devil (fays he) can hear a Man,
** call a Barber^s Bafon a Bebnet, and ftand to it, and vouch it four

" Days together, and not think him that fays it, ftark Mad, or ivith-

" out Guts in his £rains."

ir. 1095.
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Both are but fev'ral Synagogues

Of Carnal Men, and Bears and Dogs:

Both Antichrifiian A[fe?nblies,

To Mifchief bent as far's in them lies :

11C5 Both flave and tail, with fierce Contefts,

The one with Men, the other Beafts.

The Difference is, the one fights with

The Tongue, the other with the Teeth;

And that they bait but Bears in this,

J 1 10 In th' other Souls and Confciences -,

Where Sai?its themfelves are brought to Stake

For Gofpel-Light, and Confcieiice fake 3

Expos'd to Scribes and Frejbyters,

Inftead of Majiive Dogs and Curs :.

1115 Than whom th' have lefs Humanity,

For thefe at Souls of Men will fly.

This to the Prophet did appear.

Who in a Fj/ion faw a Bear,

Prefiguring the beaflly Rage

1 1 20 Of Church-Rule, in this latter Age

:

As is demonftrated at full

By him that baited the Pope's Bull,

3^. 1 095 . Synods are myjikal Bear-Gar^ensC\ See Notes upon Canto i

.

f. 193, 194. and Mercuriia Rujiicus, N° J2. p. 12^. where the

Tryals of Clergymen by Committees, are intitled. Bear- Baitings.

f. 1117, 1118. This to the Prophet did appear,— Who in a Vtjion

fanxj a Bear.] This Prophet is Daniel, who relates the Vifwn, in

chap, 7. ver. 5.

* jr. 1 122. By him that halted the Pope''s Bull.] A lesimed Divine

in King Jameses Time wrote a Polemick Word againlt the Pope, ;iiid

gave it that unlucky Nickname oi th? Pope's Bull baited.

R 3 ;^. I129.
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Bears naturally are Beafts of Prey,

That live by Rapine ; fo do they.

ij25 What are their Orders, Conjlitiitions,

Church-Cenfiires, Curfes, Abjolntlons,

But fev'ral myftick Chains they make^,

To tie poor Chriftians to the Stake ?

And then fet Heathen Officers,

1130 Inftead oi Dogs, about their Ears.

For to prohibit and difpence.

To find out or to make Offence :

Of Hell and Heaven to difpofe,

f. 1 129, 1
1
30. ArJ then fet Heathen Officers,— Jnjiead efHogS

about their Ears.'\ They were much more tyrannical in Office, than

any Officers of the Bilhop's Courts : and 'twas a pity, that they did

not now and then meet with the Punilhment, that was infiifled upon
the ylrchbi/hop's Jpparitor, anno 1 8 £.-/. i . who having ferv'd a

Citation upon Bogo de Clare, in Parliament time ; his Servants made
the Apparitor eat both Citation and Wax. Cum yohanr.es [Je ffoAys^

in pace Domini P.egis, et ex parte Archiepifcopi, intrafiet Domum
prasdidli Bcgcnis de Clare, in Civitate Lotidon, et ibidem detuliflet

quafdam Literas de Citatione quadam facienda: qiiidam de Fa-

rnilia prasdidti Bcgcnis, ipfum "Johannem Literas illas, et etiam bi-

gilla appenfa vi, et contra voluntatem fuam, manducare fecerunt,

et ipfum ibidem imprilonav^erunt, et male ira£tar-unt, contra pacem
Domini, et ad dampnum ipfius jobannis 20 d. et etiam in con-

temptum Domini Regis, zooo/. (Prynne^s Parliamentary Writ^

j^^- part, p. 825. See likewife Nelfon's Rights of the Clergy, under

the title yipparitor.) ••

f. 1 13 I, 1132, 1133, 1134. Fcr to prohibit and difpence,—Tofind

eiit, and to make offence, — Of Hell, and Hea'ven to dfpcfe, — To
play w^itb Souls atfaft and looje.'] They afled much like the Popiih

Eilhop, (in Poggius's Fable, intitled, J Bifhp and a Curate; fee

UEftranges Table-, vol. i. fab. 356.) He informs us of a Curate,

who gave his Dog Chrifiian Burial; the Bidiop threatn'd a fe\ere

punifhnr.ent for profaning the Rites of the Church; but when the

Curate inform 'd him, that the Dog made his Will, and had left him
a Legacy of a Hundred Crowns, he gave the Prieft Abfolution, found
it a very good Will, and a very Canonical Burial. See a Story to

t/ie fame purpofe, Gil. Bias, edit. 1716. p. z.
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To play with Souls at faft and loofe :

* 135 To fet what Characters they pleafe,

And Muldts on Sin or Godlinefs

;

Reduce the Church to Gofpel-OrdtTy

By Rapijie, Sacrilege^ and Murther ;

To make Frejbytery fupream,

1140 And A'/V/o-x themfelves fubmit to thcni

;

And force all People, though againfb

Their Cojtfciences, to turn Saints ;

Muft prove a pretty thriving Trade,

When Saints Monopoliils are made

:

f. 1
1
39. To make Prejkytery Supre^nCf SiC.^

Whilfi blind Ambition, by Succejfes fed.

Hath you beyond the Bounds of SuhjeSis led'.

Who, tajiing ofice the Streets 0/ Royal Sivay,
j

Refolded novj no longer to obey :

For Prejbyterian pride contefis as high.

As doth the Popedome for Supremacy.

An Elegy on King Charles I, p. T3.

f, 1 140. And Kings thewfl'vesfuhniit to ihem,'\ A Sneer upon the

Dif-iplinarians, and their Book of Difcipline publifh'd in ^een Eli-

-zahetl^s days ; in which is the following paffage. " Kings no lefs

." than the reft, mult obey, and yield to the Authority of the Ec-
" clcjiajiical Magiftrate." (Ecclefiafiical Difcipline, p. 142.) And
Cariwright fays, " That Princes muft remember to fubjeil them-
" felves to the Church, and to fubmit their Sceptres, and throw
*' down their Crowns before the Church ; yea to lick the DuU ofF

"the Feet of the Church, T. Cartivright .'^
p. 645. Cart-jjriz^ht

being aflc'd, whether the King himfelf might be excommunicated

?

anfwer'd : " That Exxommunications may not be exercifed on
?' Kings, I utterly diflike." (See Lyfimachus Nicanor, p. 34 )

" Even
." Princes and Magiltrates ought to be fubject to Ecclefialtical Dif-

'5 cipline." (Full andplain Declaration ot Dijcipline, by W. Tra^vers.)

Mr. Strype confirms this, and obferves, (Life ofWhitgift, p. 3^3.)
" That they make the Prince fubjeft to the Excommunication of
*' the Elderflnp, where (he remaineth, or elfe they hold her not a Child
" of the Church." Buchanan held, "That Minillers may excom-
" municate Princes, and he being by Excommunication caft into

' Hell, is not worthy to enjoy any Life upon Earth." (Dc Jure Regis

R 4 apud
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1 145 When Pious Frauds and Holy Shifts

Are Difpenfations and Gifts,

There Godiinefs becomes mere Ware,

And ev'ry Synod but a Fair.

Synods are Whelps of th' Liquifition,

1 150 A mungrsl Breed of Uke Pernicion,

ep-.'.d Scctos, p. 70. Ljfimachus Nicatior, p. ^4. See the Opinions of

others, to the Janie purpofe. VEjlrange^s DiJJentirs Sayings, part's.

fedl. 8. p. 39, Sec. and Frejbytery Dif^lay d^ by 'iixx Roger VEJlrange.
*' The Tribunal of the Inquijttion" (to which our Englijh Inqnifitors

in thofe tiir.es migh*. juftly have been compared) " is arifen to that
*• height ill Spain, that the King of Cajhlc before his Coronation,
*' fubjefts Limfelf and all his Dominions,, by a fpecial Oath, to the

" mofl: Holy Tribunal of this moft fevere Inquifition." (Baker's

Hijicry ofthe Inquifition, chap. 7. p. 48.)

f. 1 145. When Picus frauds. '\ An AllufiOn to \k\t Pious Fraudi

of the Romijh Church : in which they were refemblcd by thefe Fa-

natics.

ir. 1 152. OfScrihes, CommiJJioners, andTriers^ The Prejbyteriam

had particular Perfons commilfion'd by order of the two Houfes, to

try fuch Perfons as were to be chofen Ruling Elders in every Con-

gregation ; and in an Ordinance of the Lords and Cojnmons in Par-

lian:ent, dated Die Veneris, z6 oi September, 1646, there is a Lift

of the Names of f:ch Perfons, as were to be Tryers and Judges of

the Integrity and Abilities of fuch as were to be chofen Elders with-

in the Province of ZoWo;; ; and the Duenefs of their Eleftion : The
Scribes regiller'd the A£ts of the Clafjis. There is nothing in this

Ordinance concerning the Tryal of fuch, as were to be made Pvlini-

fters, becaufe a month before, there was an Ordiimnce, dated Die

Veneris, 28 oi Juguf, 1646, whereby it is ordain'd. That the feveral

and refpedive ClaJ/ical Prcfytery: , within the feveral refpedlive

Bounds, may, and Ihall appear, examine, and ordain Pre/hyters, ac-

cording to the DireJcry for Ordination, and Rules for Examination,

which Rules are fet down in this Ordinance of the Directory. (See

an Abftraa of the Dinaory in the Preface). (Dr. 5 )

The Learned Dr. Pccock, (as Dr. T^t^/A- obferves in his Life, p. 41 .).

was called befbie tlie Tr::rs fcn;e time after, for Jnfufliciency of

Learning, and after a long attendance, w as dilmilfed at the inftance

of Dr Oiven. This is confirmed by Dr. 0-Tven, in a Letter to Sc*

crci&ry Thurloe, Oxford, I'Jarch 20f J 655. (Fhwhe's State Paper.',

vol. 3 p. 281.) " One thing, fays he, I muil needs trouble ycu with :

" Thert ;ire in Batljoire, fomc Men cf nisan Quality an4.Cotidition,
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And growing up, became the Sires

Of Scribes, CommiJlioners, and Triers

;

Whofe Bus'nefs is, by cunning Slight,

To caft a Figure for Men's Light,

1 155 To find, in Lines of Beard and Face,

The Phyfiognomy of Grace

;

** ralh, heady Enemies of Tythes; who are the Commiflioners for

" ejeding of Minillers : They alone fit and a£ted, and are at this time
*' cafting out, on very flight and trivial pretences, vory worthy iVIen :

" one in efj.^ecial they intend next week to ejeft, whofe name is

" Poccck, a Man of as unblameable a Converfation, as any that \
" know living; of P.cpute for Learning throughout the World ; be-
*' ing the ProfelTor oi ilebre%v and Arali.k in our Uni'verjtty— Sq
" that they exceedingly exafperate all Men, and provoke them to the
" height." No wonder then that Dr. Pocock (in his Porta Mojis,

p. I g.) ftyles them. Genus Hominu}:i, plane xtottov kJ aXoya, fee George

Fox's Letter to the Tryers, "Journal, p. 14.7.

Dr. ^outh fays, (Sermons, vol. 3. p. 543.) " That they were the

*' moll properly call'd CromiMelPs Inquifition : and that they would
" pretend to know Men's Hearts, and Inward Bent of their Spirits,

*' (as their word was) by their very Looks: but the truth is, as the

" chief pretence of thofe Tryers was to enquire into Men's Gifts, (o

*' if they found them to be well gifted in the Hand, they never
" look'd any further : for a Full and a Free Hand was with them an

"abundant demonllration of a_^m«o«j Heart, a Word in great re-

" queft in thofe times."

f. 1155. '^"f"^ i" Lines of Beard and FaceS] The following ob-

fervation of Dr. Echard^ (fee /^nfiver to the Obfer^vations on the

Grounds, Sec. p. 22.) is ajuft Satire upon the Precijians ofthofe times.

*' Then it was (fays he) that they would fcarce let a Roundfaced
*• Man go to Heaven. If he had but a little Blood in his Cheeks his

" condition was accounted very dangerous; and it was almofl
" an infallible Sign oi Reprobation : and I will affure you, a very
*' honefl man of a Sanguine Complexion, if he chanc'd to come
*' nigh an officious Zealot's houfe, might be fet in the Stocks, only
*• for loooking Frefli in a Frofty Morning."

And Mr. Walker obferves of them, (Hijiory of Independency, part 2.

p. 75.) '* That in thofe days there was a dofe Inquifition oi Godly
*' Cut Throats, which ufed fo much foul play, as to accufe Men upon
*' the Charafter of their Cloaths and Perfons."

p. 1156. The Phyfiognomy of Grace.'] Thefe Tryers pretended to

^reat Gkill in this refpedl j and if they diiliked the Beard or Face of

a Man,
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And by the Sound and Twang of NgJcj

If all be found within, difclofe ;

Free from a Crack or Flaw of finning-,

1 1^0 As Men try Pipkins by the ringing;

By Black Caps underlaid with White,

Give certain Guefs at inward Li^ht :

Which Se?jca72ts at the Go^fpel wear,

To make the Spi?-ittial Calling clear,

1165 Tiae Ha72dkerchief 2.hout the Neck
(Canonical Crabat of Sjneck,

a Man, they would for that rea/bn alone refufe to admit hi:r!, uhea
prefentcd to a Livino;, unlefs he had ibme powcrrul Friend to fup-

pojt him. " The Quellions that thefe Men put to the Perfons to

" be exarain'd, were not Abiiities and Learning, but Grace in
•' their Hearts, and that with fo bold and faacy an Inquiiltion, that
•' fbme Men's ijpirits trenibled at the Interrogatories ; thev phrafing
" it fo, as if (as was faid at the Council of Trevt') Thev had the
'.* Holy Ghoft in aCIoke Bag. (Heath's CkronkU, p. 3^9.')

Their Queflions generally were thefe, (or fuch like,) WleniKere

you ccii'-oerted ? Where did y, 11 legin to feel the Motions of the Spirit?

Jji njchat Year ? In tvhat Mohth i* In nvhat Day ? About 'Vihr.t H'.ur af
the Day had you fhefecret Call, or Motion of the Spirit to roidertake

and labour in the Minijiry ? IP hat IVork of Grace has Gcd ivrougki

upon yoi'.r Soul ? and a great many other Quefiions 3LO0\xt Regenera-

tion., Predejiination, and the like, (See Mr. Sadler'' s Inquiftio Angii-

tana. Impartial Exantiaaiion of Mr. Neal's 4'^ Volume oi the Hiftory

fifthe Puritan; . Dr. Walker s Su_fferings ofthe Epifcopal Clergy, part 1

.

p.. 171.) They would try, as is obferv'd by our Port, whether they

had a true Whining Foi^e, and coW^fpeak dextroiify through the Kcfe.

|fee the remarkable Examination of an Univerfity Gentleman, Spec-

trtor "N° 494..) Dr. Cu.ither, in his Difcourfe of Phyfognomy, (fee

2'nlofophical'Iranfa8ions,\o\. 18. N" 2J0. p. 1 ic, i:q.) endeavours

ro account for the ExpeSIing Face of the ^takers, waiting the pre-

tor:ded Spirit ; and the Melancholy Face of the SMaries.

^. 1161. By Black Caps uyidcrlaid •vjithWhiteJ] George Fox, the

'^laier, obferves, (Jourruil, p. 254.) " That the Priefts in thofe times

*' had on their Heads two Caps, a Black one and a White one." and

Mt. Petyt fpeaking of their Preachers, (Vifions cf the Reformation^

p. 84.)
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From whom the Inftitution came.

When Church and State they fet on Flame,

And worn by them as Badges then

1170 Of Spiritual Wcirfaring Men)

Judge rightly if Regeneration

Be of the newefi Cut in Fafhion ;

Sure 'tis an orthodox Opinion,

That Grace isfounded in 'Dominion*

1 '75 Great Fiety confifts in Pride ,

To ruk 15 to be fanSfifyd

:

pag. 84 ) fays, " The white Border upon his Black Cap, made him
" look like a Black-Jack tipt with Silver.

Nonv Vjhat a IVhet-Jione vjas it to De-votion,

To fee the Pace, the Looks and cSry Motion

O' tlj' Sufiday's le-Tjite, njohtn up Jiairs he fiiarcb^d:

Jndfirft, behold his little BandJiiff' Jiarch'd,

Twio Caps he had, and turns up that vjithi?!,

You^d think he ivere a Black-Pot tipt nuith Tin.—
(A Satyr againfi Hypocrites., p. 6.)

pr. Thomas Goodwin was called Thomas with the Nine Caps.
'

Pro Prafide, ciii quemquam parem (Dr. Oliver.)

Vix jEtas nojlra dedit.

T.n 'vobis Stultum Capillarem, (Dr. Tho. Goodwin, vulgo dift. Nine Caps

)

"''. Ad Cla'vum jam qui fedet.

Vid. Rujlic. Academite Oxonienjis nuper Reformats Defeript. in Vijila-

tioneFanatica, A.T). 1648. Londini, impenfis J.Redmayne, p. !$•

f. 1163. Which Serjeants of the Go/pel •wear.'] Alluding tO' the

Coyf worn by Serjeants at Latu. Serjeant, Serviens ad Legem — Ser-

janti ftantes promifcue extra (qu.) Repagula Curiae, quae Barros vo-

cant, abfque Pilei honore, fed tenui Calyptra, qus CoyJ'a dicitur, in-

duti, Caufas aguntet promovent. (Spelmani Gloffar, p. 5 12.)

^. 1 1 66. Canonical Crahat, ^jfc."] * SmeSlymnus was a Club of five

Parliamentary Holders-forth ; the Charadters of whofe Names and
Talents were by themfelves exprcfs'd, in that fenfelefs and infignificant

Word : They wore Handkerchiefs about their Necks for a Note of

Dillinftion, (as the Officers of the Parliament-Army then did) which

afterwards degenerated into carnal Cravats. About the Beginning of

the Long Parliament, in the Year 164.1, thefe Five wrote a Book
againlt
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To domineer, and to controul.

Both o'er the Body and the Soul,

Is the moil; perfetSt DJJcipIhie

ii8c Of Church-Rule, and by Right Drome.

Bell and the Dragon s Chaplains were

More moderate than thefe by far

:

For they (poor Knaves) were glad to cheat.

To get their Wives and Children Meat

;

1 185 But thefe will not be fobb'doff fo.

They muft have Wealth and Power too;

Or elfe with Blood and Defclation

They'll tear it out o' th' Heart o' th' Nation

,

Sure thefe themfelves from Primitive

1
1 90 And Heathen Prieflhood do derive,

againft Epifcopacy and the Common Prayer, to which they all fub-

fcribed their Names ; being Stephen Marjkall, EdmundCalamy, Thomas

2'oung, Matthe^iv Nen-vcomen, TVilliam SpurJiov.\ and from thence thejr

and their Followers were calld SmeSlymnuans. They are remarkable
for another pious Book, which they wrote fome Time after that, en-p

titled, T.he Kin£s Cabinet unlocked, wherein all the chafte and en-

dearing Expreffions, in the Letters that pafled betwixt his Majefty

King Charles I and his royal Confort, are by thefe painful Labourers

in the Devil's V^ineyard, turn'd into Burlefi]ue and Ridicule : Their
Books were anfwer'd with as much Lalmnefs and Genteelnefs of Ex-
preflion, and as much Learning and Honefly, by the Reverend Mr.
Symonds, then a deprived Clergyman, as theirs were fluffed with'

Malice, Spleen, and rafcally Invedives."

ir. 1 183. For tbey,pcor Ktinves, ivere glad to cheat, &'C.] See WJiory

tf the DeJiruBicnof Bill and tie 'Dragoriy ver. \^.

" The great gorbelly'd Idol call'd the /JTemhh of Dinjines,'''' (/ays

Oi'erton, in his Arraignment cf Perfcrcuti':n, p. 35.) " is not afhamed
*!* in this time of State Necefiity, to guzzle down, and devour daily

*• more at an ordinary Meal, than would make a Feaft for Bell ancl

" the Dragon : For befides their fat Benefices forfooth, they muft
" have their Four Shillings a Day for fitting in ConfiolUdation"

3^.1190. When Butchers nvere the only Clerks.'] The Priefts kill'd

the Beails for Sacrifice. See Dr. Kennel's Rov.an Antiquities.

5 t' M9^.
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When Butchers were the only Clerks,

Elders and Prejbyters of Kirks :

Whofe Directory was to kill -y

And fome believe it is fo ftill.

II 95 The onely Diff'rence is, that then

They ilaughter'd only Bea/lsy now Ad^en,

For then to facrifice a Bullock,

Or now and then a Child to Moloch,

They count a vile Abomination,

1200 But not to flaughter a whole Nation,

Prejbytery does but tranflate

The Papacy to a Free State,

A Co?nmon-ivealth of Popery,

Where ev'ry Village is a See

•p. I T 98. Or mnv and then a Child to 'Moloch. ] See yerem. 31.3?.
Scot's Dijcovery of Witchcraft, b. 1 1, p. 190. Notes upon the fecond

Part of Co'wley's Davideis, vol. i . 303. operator N° 309.

3^. 1203, 1204. ^ Common-Health of Popery, — Where eni'ry Vil-

lage is a 5^f.] The Reremblance of the Papifi and Prejbyterian,

(under the Names oi Peter, and Jack) is fet forth by the Author of
ATale ofaTuo, (p. 207. 3'' edit.) " It was (fays he) among the great
*• Misfortunes of Jack, to bear a huge Pcrfbnal Refemblance with
** his Brother Peter: their Humour and Difpolition was not only
*• the fame, but there was a clofj Analogy in their Shapes, their

" Size, and their Mien: infomuch, as nothing was more frequent,
*' than for a Bailiff to feize Jack by the Shoulders, and cry, Mr.
*' Peter, you are the King^s P'ljoyier: or at other times, for one of
" Peter s neareft Friends, to accolt Jack with open Arms, Dear Peter,

•' I am glad to fee thee, Fray fend me one of your bell Medicines
** for the Worms."
" Thofe Men, (the PreJhyterians, fays Lilly,L\fe, p. 84.) to be fe-

** rious, would preach well, but they were more lordly than Bifliops,

*' and uiuaily in their Parilhes more tyrannical that the Great 7ar/^
:"

'* To fubjtd ourfelves to an A[Jenibly, (fays Overton, ArraignTnent
*' of Perfecution, p. 36.) raze out Epifcopacy, fet up Prejbyterian

** Prelacy; whac more Prelatical ihan fuch Prefumption ?— You
** have
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1205 As well as Rome and muft maintain

A Tithe-Pig Metropolitan ;

Where ev'ry Prejbyter and Deacofi

Commands the Keys for Cheefe and Baconi

" have fo play'd the Jefuites, that, it feems, we have only put down
** the Men, not the FunQion, caught the ShadovVj and let go the
" Subftance."

For nvhereas, but afe^xv ofihem didfouriJJjj

T^otx) heres a Bifjop o'ver e^'ery Parif:)

:

Thofe Bij7?ops did by Proxy exercife,

Thcfe by their Elden rule, and their owcn Eyes.

(J /of?g ^»ded Lay- Leisure prmtcd 1647. p. 6.)

The Pox, the Plague, and each Difeafe

Are cur^d, tho^ they invade us;

But never look for Healths, nor Pcace^

If once Prefbyteryjade us.

When every Priejl becomes a PopCj

When Tinkers and Soiv-gelders

May, if they can butfcape the Rope^

Be Princes, and Lay-Elders.
'' (Sir John Birkenhead revived, p. 20.)

Kay all your Preachers, Women, Boys, and Men,
From Majler Calafny, to Mrs. Fen,

jhe perfeil Popes, in their onvn Parijh grovon.

For to undo the Story ofPope Joan,
Your Women preach too, and are like to be

The Whore of Babylon, as much as She.

(The Puritan and Papiji, by Mr. Abraham Co^jjley, z^- edit, p. 1;.) Se?

Lord BroghiWs Letter to Thurloe, concerning the Scotch Clergy,

(Tkurloe's State Papers, vol. 4. p. 41.)

f. \%G%. Command the Keys far Cheefe and Bacon.1 'Tis well

known what Influence Diffenting Teachers of all Seds and Denomi-

natibvs have had over the Purfes of the Female part of their Flocks:

tho' few of them have been Mailers of Daniel Burgejs's Addrefs;

who dining, or fupping with a Gentlewoman of his Congregation',

and a large uncut C'A>j^;V^ Cheefe being brought upon tiie fable,

afk'd her where he Ihould cut it ? She reply'd, Where you pleafe,

Mr. Burgejs. Upon which he gave it to a Servant in waiting, bid

him carry it to his Houfe, and he would cut it at Home.

Mr. Selden makes this obfervation, in his Story of the Keeper of

the Clitik (Prifon) (Tabic Talk, p. 106.) " He had (fays he) Priefts

*' of fcveral Sort?, fent unto him. As they came in, he af/i'd them
" who
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And ev'ry Hamlet's governed 1

1 2 10 By's Holinefsj the Church's Head.

More haughty and fevcrc in's Place,

Than G?'cgory and Boniface.

" who they were. Who are you ? (fays he to the firfl). I of/i a Priejt

*' o/tke Church of Rome. You are welcome, (fays the Keeper) there

" are thofe who will take care of you. And who are you ? Afdencci
" Mir.iJIer. You are wclcocnc too, I fhall fare the better for you. And
" who are you ? AMiniflerofthe Church of England. Oh ! God blefs

" me, quoth the Keeper, I fliall get nothing by you, I am fure ? you
" may lie, and itarve, and rot, befoie sny body will look after you.'*

f. 1 2 1 1 , I 2 1 2 . More haughty, and fcvere ins place,.— Than Gre-
gory, and Boniface.'] Gregory Wll. (before call'd Hildebrand) was a

'Tiifcan by Nation, and the Son of a Smith : wliilft he was but a Lad
in his Father's SJiop, and ignorant of Letiers, he by mere accident

framed thefe words out of little bits of Woods : His Domintonjhallbe

from one Sea to tU other. This is told of him by Erictius, ad Ann.
1073, as aPrognofrickof his future Greatnefs. In the year 1073, on
the 30''' of Jun:, he was confecrated Pope.—He was a Man of »
fierce and haughty Spirit, govern 'd by nothing but Pride and Am-
bition; the Fury and Scourge of the Age he lived in, and the mofl
infolent Tyrant of the Chriftian World; that could dream of iiothirijr

clfe but the promoting Saint Ptters Regale, by the addition oiSccplr'es

and Diadems : and in this regard he may be fsid to be the firft P.cjiw.n

Pontiff, that ever made an attempt upon the Rights of Princes. (See
Mr. Laurence Ho'^ers Hiftory of the Pontificate, 2'' edit. p. 2 2q, 230.
Bift. Hildebrand, per Bennonem Cardinalem, folio Franc. 1 58 1.) • 1

Ibid. —

—

or Boniface.] Boniface Vlll was elefted Fo/>e, Anno
1 291—His haughty behaviour toCrown'd Heads v/as infupportable

:

for he was not content with the Supremacy in Spirituals, but claim'd
the Right of difpofing of Temporal Kingdoms : this is plain from
the Claim he laid to Scotla?7d, as appears fiom his Letter fent to
our King Edv.ardl. He fent it to Robert Archhift)op of Cantti-htry,
obliging him upon pain of Sufpenfion ab Officio et Bcneficio, to deli-
ver it to the King.—He demanded Feudal Obedience from Philip
the Fair, K\ng oi France, which he difdaining to comply with, re-
turn'd this contumelious Anfwer to his infolent Demand : Sciat iua
maxima Fatuitas, &c. A Reply not a little grating to his Holirefs.
He was the firft that inftltuted the Sacred Tear at Rome, call'd the
Jubilee— Nothing fhow'd his infatiable thirft of Power more, than
that one Claufe of his Decretal, De Majoratu et Obedientia

;
porro

-fubeffe Hu77iano Pontifici ornnes Creaturas Humanas declaramus, d:ci-

yjtis, dcfnimus, etpronuncianius omnino efje de necejfitate Saintis. E.xtrav.
Con:2nun. lib, i. tit. 8. cap. 1. making the Obedience of all Crea-

tures
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Such Church muft (furely) be a MonRcr
With many Heads : For if we conflier

^1215 What in t\\ Apocalyps we find,

According to th' Apoflle's Mind,

'Tis that the Whore cf Babylon

With many Heads did ride upon ^

Which Heads denote the finful Tribe

1220 Oi Deacon y Fr'iejl, Lay-Eldery Scribe,

Lay-Elder y Simeon to Leviy

Whofe Httle Finger is as heavy

As Loins of Patriarchs, Prince-Prelate,

And bifhop-fecular. This Zealot

1225 Is of a Mungrel, diverfe Kind,

Cleric before, and Lay behind i

A lawlefs Linfie-Wooljie Brother

^

Half of one Order, half another 5

A creature of amphibious NaturCj

1230 On Land a Beaft, a Fifli in Water

:

tures living to the See of Rome, an Article of Salvation. Certainly

there never was a greater Complication of Ambition, Craft, Trea-

chery, and Tyranny in any one Man, than in this Popi ; whofe in-

famous Life juftly drew this Proverbial Saying upon him, in after

times : That he crept into the Papacy like a Fox, ruled like a Lion,

and died like a Dog. Vid. Tho. Walfingham Hijl. Anglia. Camdeni

Jltiglica, Normanica. &c. 1603, p. 62. (fee more, Hoivers Hijlory of
the Pontificate, p. 428, &c.)

•jr. xzzd. A lanulefs Livfy-Woolfy Brother,
'\

Andrenu Craiuford, s,

Scotch Preacher, (fays Sir R. VEjirange, Key to Hudibras, fee Cleve-

land's Hue and Cry after Sir "John Prejbyter, Works, p. 50.) But the

Author of A Key, explainingJome CharaBers in Hudibras,
1 706, p. 1 2.

iays, 'Twas I'Filliam Dunning, a Scotch Prejlyter, one of a turbulent

and reftlefs Spirit, diligent for promoting the Caufe of the Kirk.

3^. 1227. 'iTjfV that the Whort ofBabylon. ^ See Rcvelat. xvii. 7, 8.

f. 123Z.
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That always preys on Grace or Sin ;

A Sheep without, a Wolf within.

This fierce Inquifitor has chief

Dominion over Men's Behef

1235 And Manners : can pronounce a Saint

Idolatrous, or ignorant.

When fupercilioufly he (ifts

Through courfeffc Boulter other's Gifts,

For all Men live and judge amifs,

1240 Whofe 7lz/f;z/j- jump not jufl with his.

He'll lay on Gifts with Hands, and place

On dullefl Noddle Light and Grace,

The Manufadture of the K^rk ;

Thofe Paftors are but th' Handy-work

1245 Of his Mechanick Paws, infilling

Divinity in them by feeling.

From whence they ftart up chofen Vejfelsi

Made by Con tad:, as Men get Meazles,

f. 1232. A Sheep ^vhhouf, a Wolf ivtthin .'] Or a Wolfin Sheep's

Cloathing, Mat. 7. 1
5. fee Abjiamius's Fable of a ^Fo/^in a Shecp-fkiri,

with Sir Roger VEftrange's Refledtion. (Fables, part i. fab. 328.)

f. 1242. On dullejl Nod.ile.'] Many of them 'tis plain, from the

Hillory ot thofe Times, were as low in Learning, as the Perfbn men-
tioned by Mr. Hr,iry Stephens, (fee Prep, Treatife to Herodotus,

p. 238.) who, applying to a FopiJJj Bij]iop for Orders, and heino-

aflc'd this Quefticn, to try his Learning and Sufficiency : V/bo nj^as

Father to the four Sons of Aymond ? (Aymon. qu.) and knowing net

what to anfwer, v/as rerufed as Infufficient ; who returning home
to his Father, and fhewing the reafon, why he was not ordained ;

his Father told him he was a very Afs, tliat could not tell who was
Father to the four Sons of Aymond. " See I pray thee, (quoth he)
" yonder is Great John the Smith, who has four Sons ; if a Man
" fhould aik thee, who was their Father ? wouldft thou pot fay, that

* it was Great John the Smith P Yes (quoth he) now 1 underftari

VOL. I. S "it
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So Cardinals, they fay, do grope

1250 At th' other End the new-made Pope,

Hold, hold, quoth HiidibraSy Soft FirCf

They fay, doesmakefweetMalt. Good Squire1

Fefiina lente, not too faft

;

For Hajie (the Proverb fays) makes JVaJlgi

1255 The Quirks and Cavils thou doft make
Are falfe, and built upon Miftake.

And I fliall bring you, with your Pack

Of Fallacies y t' Elcnchi back ;

And put your Arguments in Mood

*' it. Thereupon he went again, and being aik'd a fecond time,
*' Who nvas Father to the four Sons of Jyfnond 'f he anfwered, it was
" Great "John the Smith. '^ Duraneius^i ReflcSiion upon the Clergy of his

Time, might have been juftly enough apply'd to thefe : Jurei et Ar-

genteifac'i: fur.t Calices, Lignei -vera Sactrdotes. Broi^ne^s Append, ad
Fafcicul. Rer. expetendar. et fugicndar.Zd.'^. 6. p. 140. By the Au-
thor of a Trad, intituled, T^I.e Reformado prtcifely charaderedy (p^

13. Ruh. Libr. Cambr. 19. 9. 7.) their Clergy are banter'd upon
this head : " He mull abominate the Greek Fathers, Chryfojlom, Bafilf
*' and all the bundle of fuch unwhoHom Herbs : alfo the Latins^
** whom the Pope-bellied Gray-heads of the Town calls St. Ambrofey

*'St. Augujiiney &c. the intricate Schoolmen as Aquinas, and our dei

" vilifh learned Countryman, Alexander Ualenfis, fhall not coiiic

" within the Sphere of his Torrid lirain, Iclt his Ria Mater be
" confounded with their fubtle diitindions : but by a fpecial dil-

" penfation he may (for Name's fake) caft an Eye Ibmetimes^
*' upon Scotus, and, when he hath married a Siller, upon Corneliun

" a Lapider

f. I 249, 1 250. So Cardinals, they fay^ do grope—At tk^ other End
the neiv-made Pope.] * This relates to the Story of Pope yoan, who
was called John VHI. Plati;ia faith, (he was of Englijh Extra6Uon»

hut born at Mentx ; who, having difguifed herfelf like a Man, tra-

vell'd with her I'aramour to Athens, where llie made fuch Progrefs

in Learning, that, coming to Romty fhe met with few that could equal

her; fo that on the Death of Pope Leo IV. fhe was cholen to fuc-

ceed him ; but being got with Child by one of her Doraefticks, her

-Trat-ail came upon her between the CcloJJan Theatre, and St, Cle-

ment's, as ftc was ^o::^^ to the Latensn Church, and died upon the

^ Place,
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1260 Arid F^iglire to be underftood.

I'll force you by right Ratiocination

To leave yoiir Vitilitigation^

And make you keep to th' Queftion clofe^

And argue DiakBicais.

1265 The Queftion then, to ftate it firft^

Is, which is bettery or which worftt

Synods or Bears, Bears I avow

To be the worjly and Synods thou*

But to make good th' Aflertion,

1270 Thou fay'fl th' are really all one.

Place, having fat two Years, one Month, and four Days, and was
buried there without any Pomp. He owns, that, for the Shame of
this, the Popes decline going through this Street to the Lateran ; and

that, to avoid the like Error, when any Pope is placed in the Por-

phyry Chair, his Genitals are felt by the youngeft Deacon, through

a Hole made for that Purpofe; but he fuppofes the Reafon of that

to be, to put him in mind that he is a Man, and obnoxious to the

Neceflities of Nature ; whence he will have that Seat to be called.

Secies Stercoraria." This Cuftom is banter'd by Johamies Panno^

nius, in an Epigram turn'd into French, by Henry Stephens, (fee Prep.

Treat, to his Apology for Herodotus, p. 337.) and tranflated into £«-

glijh. The curious Reader may fee a draught of the Chair, in which

the new Pope fits to undergoe this Scrutiny, in the z*- vol. oiMiJJhn^s

Travels, p. 82.

f. 1253. FeJUnalenteiNottoafaJifkc.'] Wi^. Era/mi Adag.chiL 2,

cent. 2. prov. i.

:^. I 262. To /ea<veyour Vitilit:gation.'\ * Vitilitigation is a Word
the Knight was paffionately in Love with, and never fail'd to ufe it

upon all poflible Occafions; and therefore to omit it, when it fell

in the Way, had argued too great a Negleft of his Learning and
Parts, tho' it means no more than a perverfe Humour of Wrangling."
The Author of a Traft, intit'led, -Ihejimple Cobter of Aganuam in

America, &c. p. 1 5. fpeaking of the Sectaries of thofe times, fays,

" It is a rtloft toilfome Talk to run the Wild-Goofe Chafe, after a
*' well-breath'd Opinioniji ; they delight in Vitilitigation, Sec.

if. 1264. ^^"^ argue DinleSlici.s,'] That is, according to the Rules

of Logic,

S 2 f. IZ^Ji
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If fo, not worji ; for if th' are idem.

Why then, Tantundem dat Tantidem,

For if they are xh&fame, by Courfe

Neither is better, neither worfe.

^'i-'JS But I deny they are the fame.

More than a Maggot and I am.

That both are Animalia

I grant, but not Rationalia :

For though they do agree in Kind,

1280 Specifick Difference v/e find j

And can no more make Bears of thefe^

Than prove my Horfe is Socrates.

That Synods are Bear-Gardens toOy

Thou dofl affirm; but I fay. No:
1285 And thus I prove it, in a Word,

Whats'ever Ajjembfy's not impowr'd^-

To cenfure, curfe, abfolve, and ordain.

Can be no Synod: But Bear-Garden
Has no fuch Pow'r, Ergo, 'tis none>

1290 And fo thy Sophiftry's o'erthrown.

But yet WQ are befide the Queftion,

Which thou didft raife the firfl Conteft on ;

For that was. Whether Bears are better

f. 1 507, 1 308. Whelped idthout Fornix until the Davi— Has lickt

it into Shape ami Frame.]

Nee funera vulgo

Tam multa Informei Urfi firagemque dedenmt.

yirgil. Gccrgic. 3. 246, &C.

Hi
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Than Synod-Men ? I fay, Negatiir.

1295 That Bears are Beajls, and Synods Men^

Is held by all : They're better then :

For Bears and Dogs on four Legs go,

As Beajrs: but Synod-Men or\ t-.vo.

'Tis true, they all have Tif^-Z/^ and Nails \

1300 But prove that Synod-Men have Taih\

Or that a rugged, fliaggy P'ivr

Grows o'er the Hide of Frcjhyter

;

Or that his Snout zxi^fpaclous Ears

Do hold Proportion with a Bears.

1305 A Bears a Savage Beaft, of all

Mod ugly and unnatural

;

Whelp'd without Form, until the Dam
Has lickt it into Shape and Frame : -

But all thy Light can ne'er evidV, r

1310 That ever Synod-Man was lickt \

Or brought to any other Fafliion,

Than his own Will and Inclination.

But thou doft further yet in this

Oppugn thy fclf and Senfe, that is,

1315 Thou would'd have Prejbyters to go

For Bears and Dogs, and Bearwards too:

Hi funt Candida, informifque caro, paulo Murihus major, fine

Oculis, fine l*ilo» Ungues tantum prominent ; banc lambendo pau-

lacim figurant.. (Plimi Nat. Hiji. lib. 8. c. 36.) fee this Opinioa

confuted by Siv Thcnfas Broivne, ^ul^ar Errors, h. 3. ch. 6.

S'j ivaiihj}il Briiitiforms r.i::th flafiick Care

Fp.ck ^.iwig Ltoii^, aiiJ brings it to a Bear.

(DiiiiciadbQok 1. ^(j, ico )
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A ftrange Chhnara of Beafls and Men,
Made up of Pieces heterogene ;

Such as in Nature never met
1320 In modern SubjeBo yet.

Thy other Arguments are all

Suppofures, hypothetical.

That do but beg, and we may chufc

Either to grant them, or refufe.

13^5 Much thou haft faid; which I know when
And where, thou ftol'ft from other Men,

'

(Whereby 'tis plain thy Light and Gifts

•jr, I 3 1
7, 1318. A ftrange Chimara cf Beajis and Mat, — MaJt

\ip of Pieces Heterogene.
'\

Alluding to the Fable of Chimara, defcrib'd

hy Ovid, Metam. b. 9. 1. 64.6. &c.

Quoque Chimera jugo mediis in partibus Ignem,

Pedus et ora Leae, caudam Serpentis habebat.

And nxihere Chimara rwves—
On craggy Rods, 'ixith Lion's Face and Mane,

A Goat^i rough Body, and a Serpent's Train. JWr. Sandyt,

*' The Cfm^/'ra.defcribed to be fuch, (fays Mr. Sandys, Notes, edit.

** 1640. p. 182.) becaufe the Czr/aw Mountain flamed at the Top,
*' the upper part frequented by Lions, the middle by Goats, and,
^' the bottom by Serpents. BelUrqphon, by making it habitable,.

*' was laid to have flain the Chimara : others interpret the Chimara.
*' for a great Pirate of Lycia, whofe Ship had in her Bronxi the Figure
** of a Lion, in the midft of it a Goat, and in the Poop of it a
•' .Serpent ; whom Bellerophon took with a Galley of fuch Jswiftnefs^

*' (by reafon of the new-invented Sails) tha^ it was called P^^^z/w/, or
** the Flying Horfe, the Ground of the Fable." (See Notes upoij

Cr^ff^'j Z,acrf//»«, p. 151., 538. 541.) ., ,

jr. 1329. And is the fame ihat 'Ranterfed."] The Ranters were a

vile Seci, that fprung up in thofe times : Alexander Rofs, (Vietu ofall

Religions, &CC. b'^ edit. p. 273, &c.) obferves, " I'bat they held,,

" That God, Devil, Angels, Heaven and Hell, &c. were Fiftions,

*' and Fables: Thm Mcfes, John Baptijl, and Chrif, v/^re Impojlcrs

;

«' and what Chrill and the Apoftlcs acquainted the world with as to

" matter of Religion, perifhed with them : That preaching and

.

"p^»y-/
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Are all but plagairy Shifts :)

And is the fame that Ranter fed,

X330 Who, arguing with me, broke my Head,

And tore a Handful of my Beard,

The felf-fame Cavils then I heard.

When b'ing in hot Difpute about

This Controverfy, we fell out

;

1335 And what thou know'ft I anfwer'd then.

Will ferve to anfwer thee agen.

Quoth RalphOi nothing but th' Abufe

Of Human Learning you produce;

** praying are ufelefs, and that preaching is but Publick Lying

:

** That there is an end of all Miniftr}', and Adminiftrarions, and
*' People are to be taught immediately from God, &c. See more id.

" ib. and George Fox's Journal, p. 29. and Examinat. o^Mr. NeaPs
4''' vol. of the Hijiory of the Puritans, p. 59, 60. William Lilly's Life

1715. p. 68.

f. 1337, ^SS^'—^J^othing but tP Abufe— OfHuman Learningy

&c.] The Independents and Anabaptijls of thofe times, exclaim'd

much againft Human Learning : and 'tis remarkable that Mr. D—
Matter of C«/aj (Allege, Cambridge, preach' d a Sermon in St. Marfs
Church againft it ; for which he was notably girded by Mr. fofeph.

Sedgivici, Fellow of Cbrijl-Co/Uge, in aTraft intitled. Learning's

l^ecefpty to an able Minijier of the Go/pel; publifh'd 1(553. To fuch

we may apply the Pun made by Mr. Knight, ,'^JJize Sermon, at Nor-
thampton, March 30, 1 68z. p. 5. " That fuch Men fhew you Heads,
*' like thofe upon Clipt Money, without Letters." And 'twas a pity

that fuch illiterate Creatures, had not been treated in the way that

the Truant Scholar was, (fee Sir K. Digby's Treatife of Bodies, p. 428.)
who upon a time, when he came home to vifit his Friends, was aflc'd

by his Father, " What was Latin for Bread ? anfwer'd, Bredihus,
*' and for Beer, Beeribus, and the like of all other things he afk'd
** hira ; only adding a Termination of bus, to the plain EngUfb Word
** of every one of them : which his Father perceiving, and ^though
** ignorant of Latin) prefendy apprehending, that the Myllcries his
** Son had learn'd, deferv'd not the Expence of keeping him at
*' School, bad him put off immediately his Hof.bus and Shoofibus^

*' and fall to his old Trade of treading Alerteriius." (See a Story in

S ^ the
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Learningy that Cobweb of the Brain,

1340 "Profane, erroneous, and vain

;

A Trade of Knowledge as replete

As others are with Fraud and Cheat

:

t"hc Tatler, N^ 173.) T)r. South, (Sermons, vol. 3. p. 500.) makes the

following Obfervation upon that Reforming Jge: " That all Learn-
*' ing was then cry'd down ; fo that with them, the beft Prec.c/.ers

*' were fuch as could not read ; and the beli; Divines fuch as could
*' not write : In all their Preachments, they fb highly pr-ii'tended to the

**. Spirit, that fomeof them could hardly fpell a Letter: for to be blind
*' with them was a proper Qualification of a Spiritual Guide; and
" to be book-learn'd as they call'd it, and to be irreligious, were al-

*' mofl; terms convertible : fo that none were thought fit for the Mi-
*• r.iftry but Tras-'-eilmen and Mecka?iics, becaufe none elfe were al-

*' lowed to have the Spirit : and thole only were accounted like St,

** Paul, who could tji'ork ivith their hands, and in a literal fenfe

*• diive the Nail home, and be able to make a Pulpit before they

f* preach'd in it.

f* Latin (fays he, Sermon, intit'led. The Chrijiian Ventccojl, vol. 3.

p. 544 )
'* unto them was a mortal Crime; and Greek, infcead of

*' being own'd to be tlie Language of the Holy Ghoft (as in the New
*' Teilament it is) was Icok'd upon as the Sin againft it : fo that in a

V word, they had all the Confufion of jBrt^f/amongll them, without

*' the Diverfuy'of Tohgue;s," {^t& Sermons, vo\. i.p. 172.)

IVhai's Latin, hut the Language of the Bebf ?

Helrenxj and Greek is not enough a Feajl

:

llant 'v.e the Word in Fuglijb, n^shich at eafc.

We can ccn'vert to any Senfe nx:e plc.ftf

Let them urge the Original, if ive

Say ^t^wsfrf <uirit in Englif.-', fJtfhall he.

For 'ixe'll ha-ue cur oixn H ay he^t nvrong or right,

Andfay hy Strength of Faith, the Cro^w is ttshite.

j^ long-itinded Lay- Le/Bure, SiC. printed 1647. p.. 7.

^. 1339. Learning, that Cobiveb ofthe Brain."} Ralpho was as great

• an Enemy to Human Learning as Jack Cade and his Fellow Rebels

:

fee the Diajogue between Cade, and the Clerk of Chatham, Shake-

fp^ars z'^ part of King Trknry VL ait 4. vol. 4. p. 269, 270. Cade's

Words to Lord Oi?;'. p. 277. before he order'd his Head to be cut

off: " 1 am the Bcffrne that muft fwcep the Court clean of fuch
*' Filth as thou art: thou haft molt traiteroufiy corrupted the Youth

• f of the Realm, in ere£ling a Grnmjnar-Schccl: and whereas before
*' our Forefathers had no other Books but the Score and the Tally,

** thou hail caub'd Printing tq^e ufed ; and contrary to tlie King
" h»8
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An Art t'incumber Gifts and Wit,

And render both for nothing fit

;

1345 Miikes Light unadHve, dull and troubled.

Like little Ddi'id in Sau/'s Doublet

:

*' his Crown and Dignity, thou haft built a Papsr-Mlll. It will be
•' proved to thy F.ice, that thou hail Men about thee, tliat ufuaily

** talk ot a Noun and a Ferb, and fuch abominable Words, as no
" Cbrlftian Ear can endure to hear." or, En/lace, in Bt^aumotzl and

Fletchtrs Elder Br-.ther, adl 2. fc. 2. or, Rahly 5;//y in xkizStccksy

who accolts the Juftice in the fame Ltmbo who talk'd Latin, (Ben

johufons Barthclome-iM Fair, ad 4. fc. 6.) in the following manner.

Buf. " Friend, I will leave to communicate my Spirit with you ; if

" I hear any more of thofe Superjiiiious Rcliqucs, thoie Lifts oi Latin^

" the very Rags o( Ra//ie, and Patches of PcperyJ'''

^Twas the Opinion of thofe Tinkers, Taylors, Sec. that govern'd

Chelmsford; at the beginning ot the Rebellion, (fee Mercurius Rujii-

cus, N° III. p. 32.) " That Learning had always been an Enemy to

" the Gofpel, and that it were a happy thing, if there were no Uni-
" verfities, and that all Books were burnt except the Bible."

" I tell you (fays a Writer of thofe times) wicked Books do as

" much wound us, as the Swords of our Adverfaries : for this man-
' ner of Learning is fuperfluous and coftly : many Tongues and Lan-
" guages are only Confufion, and only Wit, Reafon. Underftanding
" and icholarOiip are the main means that oppofe us, and hinder

." pur Caufe ; therefore if ever we have the fortune to get the upper
** hand— we will down with all Law and Learning, and havp no
** other Ru/e but the Carpenter s, nor any Writing or Reading but
'* the Score and the Tally" (A Letter to London,from a Spy'at Oxford^

.1643. p. II.)

We'll donxin nvith all the Verftiesj

Where Learning is profeji,

Becnufe they praSIice and maintain

The Language of the Beafi :

We'll dri=ve the Doctors out of doors,

And Farts ivhate'er they le.

We'll cry all Parts and Ltarning doivn,

And heigh then up go "Joe.

Colleclion of Loyal Songs, reprinted 1 73 1. N° 7. p. 1 5.

•jf. 1346. Like little Dauid in Saul's Douhkt.l Sec this explain'd,

I Sav.ud, chap. 18. -jr. 9.
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A Cheat that Scholars put upon

Other Men's Reafon and their own ^

A Fort of Error, to enfconce

1350 Abfurdity and Ignorance,

That renders all the Avenues

To Truth, impervious and abftrufc.

By making plain Things, in Debate,

By Art, perplext, and intricate :

?355 For nothing goes for Senfe, or Light,

That will not with old Rules jump right

;

As if Rules were, not in the Schools

Deriv'd fromTruth, but Truth from Rules.

This Pagani Heathenijh Invention

1360 Is good for nothing but Contention.

For as in Sv/ord-and-Buckler Fight,

All Blows do on the Target light

:

^. 1357^ 1358. As ifruki luere not in the Schools— Derii^dfrotK

Truth, hut 'Truthfrom Rules.} This Obfervation is juft, the LegiciaTts.

have run intoftrange Abfurdities of this kind. Peter Ramus the beft

of them, in h\i Logic, rejefts averyjuft Argument oi Cicero's as

fophifiical, becaufe it did not jump right with his Rules. (Mr. W.)

•^. I 363, 1 364. So ivhen Men argue, the greaieji part—O* th* Coft"

teftfalls on Terms ofArt. } Ben Johnfcn banters this piece of Grimace,

(Explorata, or Difconierie:, p, 90.) " What a fight is it (fays he) to

*.* fee Writers committed together by the Ears, for Ceremonies, Syl-
*• lables, Points, Colons, Commas, Hyphens, and the like! fight-

" ihg as for their Fires and their Altars, and angry that none
** are frighted with their Noifes, and loud Brayings under their Affes
*' Skins." (See S\t Thomas Browne s Re/igio Medici, 4" edit. 1 672.
j'^part, p. 51. Obfervations upon it, p. icg. Guardian N° 36.)

i^. 1368. Out-run the ConJiabU.'] See Ray^j Proverbs, 2'' edition,

J>.
-326.
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So when Men argue, the great'ft Part

C th' Conteft falls on Terms of Art,

5365 Until the Fuftian Stuff be fpent.

And then they fall to th' Argument.

Quoth Hudlbras, Friend Ralph thou hafl

Out-run the Conftable at laft :

For thou art fallen on a new
J 370 Difpute, as fenfelefs as untrue.

But to the former oppofite.

And contrary as black to white

;

Mere Difparata, that concerning

Prejhytery, this Human Learnhtg;

2375 Two Things f'averfe, they never yet

But in thy rambling Fancy met.

But r fhall take a tit Occafion

T' evince thee by Ratiocination,

f. 1373. ^ere Difparata, &c.] * D/^flr^/a are Things ieparate

and unlike, from the Latin Word Difparo.^' Dr. Brett hy^. That
the Englijh Prejhyterians of thofe times, as the Knight obferves,

had little Human Learning amongft them, though many of them
made pretences to it : but having feen their boalted Aiguments, and
all the Dodlrines, wherein they diifer'd from the Church of England,

baffled by the Learned Divines of that Church, that they found

without more Learning they Ihould not maintain the Ground they

had left, notwithftanding their Toleration : thereiore about the time

of the Re'volution, they began to think it very proper inftead of Cal-

njtn^s Injiitutions, ^nA z Dutch Syjiem or two, with Blojidd, Dailie,

and Salmaflus, to help them to Arguments againft Epifcopary, to read,

and ftudy more polite Books. It is certain, that the DiJentiHg Mi-
nijiers have fmce that time, both preach'd and wrote more politely

than they did in the Reign of King Ci'ar/f^ H, in whofe Reign the

Clergy of the Church of England wTotc and publifhed moft learned and
excellent Difcourfes, fuch as have been exceeded by none that have
appear'd lince. And tis likely enough the DiJJ'enting Minijiers

have ftudied their Works, imitated their Language, and improved
much by them,:. . ii. 1381,
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Some other Time in Place more proper

13^0 Than this w'rein; therefore let's flop here.

And reft our weary'd Bones a-while

Already tir'd with other Toil.

>'' . t ; R f , 1 3 8 2 , Jijd rejl our •wfary'd Bones a-iAjhile,— /ilread-; tir'd

i-jnh ctherToil.'] This is only a hypocritical Shift of the Knight's

;

his Fund of .Arc;unients had been exhauiled, and he found hiinifelf

bafEt'd by Ralph, io was glad to pump up any pretence to diiconti-

nuc the Argument. I bdieve the Reader will agree with ir.?, that

it is not probable, that either of them could pretend to anv Reft or

Rcpolr, while they were detained ia fo difagreeabie a Limbo.

(Mr. B.)

Thus did the gentle W):d he>- Fable end,

J\or nvould tie Panther I-lame it, nor comtnend

:

But nvith a^'c^ed }'niv})ino at the ckfe,

^eand to nqidre her itatiiral RcpnJ'u

j\'Ir. DiydcKi liind and Tanther.

HUDI^



H U D I B R A S.

P A R T n.

The ARGUMENT of

THE FIRST CANTO.
fthe' Knight y by damnable Magician,

Being caji illegally in Prifon -,

Love brings his ABion on the Cafe,

And lays it upon Hudibras.

How he receives the Lady's Vifit,

And cunningly follicits his Siite,

Which Jhe defers ; yet on Parole,

Redeems himfro?n th' inchanted Hole.

B
CANTO I.

U T now, t' obrervei^i?;;;^;z//^^7^ Method,

Let bloody Steel a-while be flieathed -,

ARGUMENT, ver. i. and 2. Thus alter'd 1 674, reilor'd 1704.)

The Knight being claPp'dby th' Heels in pri/j?:^

The laji unhappy expedition.

3?'. 3. Lonje brings his Adion on the C'l/e.^ An Action on the Cafe^

is a Writ brought againft any one, ior an Oil'ence done without

force, and by Law not Specially provided for. See Mauley's Intsr^

preter ; Jaocb's Lanu Diiiionary ; Baity''s DiSiionary.

f. 5. Ho'w he receives, &c.] Hoiv hercvVs, &c. In the two firft

Editions of 1664.

CANTO, f. I. But nonv, f ohferve, &c.] * The beginning of
this Second Part may perhaps feem Ihaiige and abrupt to thofe who
do not know, that it was written on purpok in Imitation of Virgily

who begins the 4'*^ Book of his j^ticids in the very fame Manner,

Jt Regina gra-vi, Sec. And this is enough to fatisfy the Curiofity

of thofe, who believe, that invention and Fancy ought to be mea-
fiir'd (like Cafes in Law) by Precedents, or elfe tney are in the

Power of the Critick.

f. 2. Alter'd to Isi rujly Steel i6-j4, 1684, &c. to frujfj Sfeel,

1700, reftor'd 1704,
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And all thofe harfh and rugged Sounds^

Of Baftinado's, Cuts, and Wounds,

5 Exchang'd to Love's more gentle Stilei

To let our Reader breath a^-while :

In which that We may be ^s brief ai§

Is poffible by way of Preface

Is't not enough to make one flrange,

lo ThatfomeMert'sFancies Hioiild ne'er change^;

But make all People do, and fay.

The fame things ftill the felf-fame Way ?

Some Writeirs make all Ladies purloin'd,

3^. 3. And the three following lines ftodd in the two firft Editions

of 1664, ias followi

j^nJ unto Lcve turn nve our Style,

To let our Readers breath a-ivlvle,

By this time tyrd ivith tb' horrid Sounds

Of Bloivs, and Cuts, and Blood, and Wounds.

3^. 9. Is't not enough to make onejirange^ So fome fpeak in the
ff^eji of England, for to make one wonder. (Mr. D.)

f. 10. That fame Men^s Fancies.'] That a Mans Fancy, in the two
firft Editions of 1664.

^. 13, 14. Some Writers make all Ladies purloined,—And Knightt

pur/uing like a Whirlivind.] Alluding probably, to Don ^ixote^s

account, of the; Inchanted Duldneds flying from him like a Whirl'

ivind, in Montejino^s Ca^ve. (See Don fixate, vol. 3. chap. 23.

p. 228.) or to other Romance Writers : The Author of Grand Cyrus

feprefents Mandana, as ftolen by three Princes, at different times, and
Cyrus purfuing them from place to place. The like in Cajfandrat

And Cleopatra.

jr. I 7. Till drawing Blood o" tf/ Dames like Witches.] Tis a vul-

gar opinion, that the Witch can have no power over the Perfon fol

doing. To tVxs Shake/pear alludes, (Henry the Sixth, Firfl Part, aft i.

vol 4. p. 23.) Talbot upon Pucelle's appearing is made to fpeak, as

follows :
*• Here, here flie comes, I'll have al^out with thee, Devil,

*' or Devil's Dam ; I'le conjure thee. Blood will I draw on tiiee, thou
•' art a Witch, and ftraightway give thy Soul to him thou fet-v'ft."

Scots are like Witches, do hut nuhetyour Pen,

Scratch till the Blood ccttsei. They'll not hurt you then:,

(Ckveland't RebelScot.)

• >. 23*
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And Knights purfuiiig like a Whirlwind:

1 5 Others make all their Knights in Fits

Of Jealoufy, to lofe their wits >

Till drawingBloodo' th'Dames,likcWitches#

Th' are forthwith curd of their CaJ)richeS.

Some always thrive iri their Amours^

20 By pulHng Plaifters off their Sores;

As Cripples do to gtt an Alms,

Juft fo do they, and win their Dames.

Some force whole Regions, in defpight

O' Geography, to change their Site

:

25 Make formerTimesfhake Hands with latter.

And that which was before, come after.

jj". 23, 24. Svmeforce nvhoh Regions in de/pite— O^ Geogrerpfy, te

charge their Site.'] A Banter Upon our Dramatic Poets, who bring

<liftanl Countries and Regions upon our Stage daily. In Shake/pear

one Scene is laid in England, and another in France, and the third

back again prefently. The Canon makes this Obfervation to the

Curate, (Don ^dxote, vol. 2. chap. 21 . p. 256.) in his Differtation

upon Plays. " What fhall I fay of the Regard to the time, in whicli
** thofe Aftions they reprefent, might, or ought to have happen'd :

*' having feen a Play, in which the Firft Aft begins in Europe^
*' the fecond in Jfta, and the Third ended in Jfric: probably, if

•' there had been another Aft^ they had carried it into Aiherica.''^

(See likewife 7.eli-Daura ^een af Tartaria, a Dramatic Romance^

aft 3. p. 151.)

i^i 25, 26. Maieformer TimesJ^ah Hands *with latter —~ j^nd that

*u)bich nvas before come after.'] This is a famous Anachronifm in

Virgil, where he lets about 400 years flip to fall foul upon pooi'

Queen Dido\ and to fix the Caufe of the ineconcileable Hatred

betwixt Rome and Carthage. (Mr. S. of H.) Shakrfpear, in his Mar-^

(ius Coriolanus (vol. 6. p. 35.) has oiie of near 650 years, where he

introduces the famous Menenius Jgrippa, and makes him fpeak the

fallowing words.

Menenius. " A Letter for me! it gives an Eftate of fe\*en years
*'• Health ; in which I will make a lip at the Phyfician-, the moll fo-

*• vereign Prefcription in Galen is but Empiric. (Menenius flourifhed

•* aano U, C, z6o, about 492 years before the Birth of our Saviour.

" Qaltn
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But thofe that write in Rhhnej fl:ill make
The one Verfe for the other's Sake

;

For, one for Senfe, and one {ov.Rhi?ne,

30 I think's fufficient at one time.

But we forget in what fad Plight

We whilom left the captiv'd Knight,

And penfive Squire, both bruis'd in Body,

And conjur'd into fafe Cuftody :

35 Tir'd with Difpute, and fpeaking Latin,

As well as Baiting, and Bear-baiti?2g,

And defperate of any Courfe,

To free himfelf by Wit or Force

;

** Galen was born in the year ofour Lord 1 30. fiourifhcd about the
*' year i 55, or 1 6c, and lived to the year 200." See this bantered,

Don ^uixotey vol. 2. chap. 2 1 . p. 256. To which probably, in this

and the two foregoing lines, he had an eye.

f. 32. Whilom.'] formerly, or fome time ago, alterd to

Lately, 1674, reltor'd 1704.

f. 46. Tcliped Fame.] calkdor named; The word often ufed in

Chaucer. He m^y he cleaped ^ God for his Miracles. Chaucer*

s

Knight's Tale, Works, folio, i;''' edit. 1 602. The ManofLa^^s Tale,

ibid, folio 20. T^be Squire's Talc, folio 24, &;C. And often by Sir

John Mauudeniile, Shake/pear, and other Englifh Writers.

^.47, 48. That like a thin Camelion boards— Herfelf on Air, &c.]

The Simile is very juft, as alluding to the general noiion of the

Cci7nelion,

Js the Camelion nuho is knonun

I0 hai-e no Colouri of his oiKn',

But borroivs from his Neighbour'' s Hue,

His White or Black, his Green «• Biue. Mr. Prior,

So Fame reprefents herfelf, as ijjhite or black, fal/e or true, as (he h
difpofed. Mr. Gay, in his Fable of the Spanul and Camelion, has the

following lines :

For different is Thy cafe and Mine ;

With Men at leap Tou jup and dine,

WhtlJ} I, condemned to thinnejl Air,

Like thofe I flatter d live on Air.

Sir
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His only Solace was, that now

40 His Dog-bolt Fortune was fo low.

That either it muft quickly end.

Or turn about again, and mend.

In which he found th' E^ent, no lefs

Than other Times, befide his Guefs.

45 There is a tall long-fided Dame,

(But wond'rous light) ycliped Fame,

That like a thin Camelion boards

Her felf on Air, and eats her Words :

Upon her Shoulders Wings ihe wears

50 LikeHangingSleeves,lin'd throughwithEars>

Sir Tho. BronuKB (See Vulgar Errors, book ^. chap. 2i.) has con-

futed this vulgar Noticn. He informs us. That Bellonius (Comm. in

Ocell. Luca/2.) not only a^irms, that the Cameiion feeds on Flie?>

Caterpillars, Beetles, and other Infedts, but, upon Embowelling, he

found thefe Animals in their Bellies : whereto (fays he) we might
add the experimental Decifion of Peirefckius, and the Learned Ema-
nuel Vizzanius on that Camelion which had been obferved to drink

Water, and delight to feed on Meal-worms. The fame account we
have in the Defcription of the Camelto??, in a Letter from Dr. Po-

cock, at /Aleppo, to Mr. Ed~j:ard Greaves, Life cf Pococ.k, prefixed to

his Theological Works, by Dr. T--a:e!ls, p. 4. Pbl:/ph:cal Travf-

anions, vol. 3. numb. 49. p. 992. Vid. Brcdxei Mijlel. li'i. 10. cap.

21. Gruteri Fax. Arti. torn. 2. p. 562. Lord Bacon s Kat. Hijior^

cent. 4. fc. 360. pag. 80. See Fabulous Accounts of the Camelion^

Aidi Gellii lio8. Attic, lib. lo. cap. I z. Mr. Sandys''s Notes upon the

15^'* book of O'i'zW Metamorph. pag. 28 . edit. 1640. on John
Maunde-vile's f^oiages and Travels, Ed. Ijz-;. pag. 3; . 1 hey ard

eaten in Cochin-China, according to Chrijiopher Ecrri. See (^lurcLill's

Voiages, 2''.vol. 2"* edit. 1732. p. 726. Purch fe his Pilgrims, part

2. pag. 954.

f. 48. And eats her Words.'] The Beauty of this, confifts

in the Double meaning : the firll alludes to Fame's living on Recoil,

The fecond is an infxnuation. That if a Report is narrOA'ly enq jired

into, and traced up to the Original Author, 'tis maJe to contradict

it(elf. (Mr. W.)

VOL. L T f.\9.
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And Eyes, and Tongues, as Poets IIH:,

Made good by deep Mythologift.

With thefe fne through the Welkin flies.

And fometimes carries 'Truth, oft Lies y

55 With Letters hung Hke Eajiern Pigeons,

And Mercuries of furtheil Regions

;

j;. 49, 50, 51 . Upon her Shoulders Wings fise nx-ears.— Like Hang-

ing Jleeues lined throvgh 'u.ith Ears,—And Eyes and Tongues, as

Poets lift, &c.] Alluding to Virgil's Defcription of Fame, ^n. 4.

1 So, &c.
• • Pedibus celerem, et pernicibus t^Iis

:

Monfirum horrendum ingens, cui quot fnnt corpore plumae.

Tot vigiles oculi fubter (mirabile diftu)

Tot linguae, totidcm ora fonaiit, tct fubrigit aures.

Si-iift in her nvalk, more fv.nft her iviiiged hafte,

A monflroits Fantom, hnrrible and I'ajiy

As many Plumes as raije her lofiy Flighty

So matr; piercing Fa'^s inlarge her Sight

:

JMiilions cf openityg Mouths to Fame hclotig, "I

And e've>\ Mouth is furnijh'd v.ith a Tongue, f
And round 1x1th liftning Ears the Plague is hung. J

Mr. Dryden.

f. 53. She through the Welkin flies.

\

Node volat Coeli medio. VirgiL .En. 'w. 1 84.

Welkin or Sky, as appears from many paflages in Choicer, Third

Book of Fame. SpenjWs Fairy ^een, vol. 2. book 3. canto 9. f, i i

.

p. 400. Shakrfpears Tempeft, atl I. and many other parts of his

"Works. HigdeJis Polychrojiicon by Tre^viza, fol. 194. and many
other Writers. See Welkin, Junii Etymologic. Anglican. Oxon. 1 743.

jt', 54. And fometimes carries Truth, oft Lies.]

Tarn fifti pravique tenax, quam nuntia veri.

(Firgilii JE-neid. iv. 188.)

jjr. 55. With Letters hung like Eaftern Pigeons.] Dr. Heylin (Cofmo-

graphy, 5'** edit. 167c, p. 786.) Tpeaking of the Caravans of .B^Tg^-

^at, obferves, " That to communicate the Succefs of their Bufmefs
" to the place from whence they came they make ufe of Pigeons,

" which is done after this manner. When the Hen Pigeon fitteth,

,*' or hath any Young, they take the Cock, and ]'et him in an open
*' Cage : When they have travelled a Day's Journey, they let him
** go at liberty, and he ftraight flyeth home to his Mate : when they
** have trained him from on? place to another, and there be occa-
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Diurnals writ for Regulation

Of Lying, to inform the Nation :

And by their pubUck Ufe to bring down

60 The Rate of Whctfiones in the Kingdom.

About her Neck a Pacquet-M<r//t',

Fraught with Advice, fome frefh, fomeftale,

•* fion to fend any Advertifements, they tye a Letter about one of their

" Necks, which at their return is taken off by fome of the houfe,
*' advertis'd thereby of the State of the Caravan : the like alfo is

" ufed betwixt Ormus and Balfora." This Cuftom offending Let-

ters by Pigeons, is mentioned by Pli>ry, (Nat. Hift. lib. x. 37.) to

have been made ufe of, when Mark Ar.tlony befieg'd Modena, An.
U. C. 710. Quin et Internuntis in rebus magnis fuere, Epiftolas

annexas earum pedibus, obfidione Mutineaji in ca/lra Ct.iifulum De-
cimo Bruto mittente. (See Fairfax's Godfrey of Bulloign, book I 8.

ft. 4q, 50, 51, s2, 53. p. 543. and Montaign s Effays, vol. 2. books,
chap. 22. p. 529. Q^PoJis, Purchafe his Pilgrims, part 2. lib. 9.

p. 1616. vol. 5. p. 5S0. Shute's tranflatlon ol Fougafj'e s Hiji. of Ve-

nice, p. 93. fufi Lipjii Saturna!. ierm. lib. z. cap. 6. torn. 2. op p.

714. See the romantic account of the Black BircU &t Algiers, \\\\\zh.

ilept all day, and by the direction of a light at a proper diftance in

the Night, carried Letters from one Lover to another, when they

were depriv'd of other methods of correlponding. (Hijiory ofDon
Fenije, a Romance, 1651. p. 1 79.)

f. 57, 58, 59, 60. Diurnals it<rit for Reoulaticn — Of Lying, to

inform the Nation; — And by their puhlick Vfe to bring donxn— The

Rate of Whetjiones in the Kingdom.'] To underiland this, we muft
confider it as an Allufion to a Prot^ifr^m/Expreffion, in which, an
Excitement to a Lye was called a JVhetP.one. This will explain a
fmart Repartee of Sir Francis Bacon s before King James, to whom
Sir Kenelm Digby was relating. That he had leen the True Philofo-

fher''s Sto?ie in the pofTeffion of a Her?r.it in Italy, and when the

King was very curious to underftand what fort of Stone it was, and
Sir Kenebn much puzzled in defcribing it. Sir Fra. Bacon inter-

pofed, and faid. Perhaps it was a Whctftone. (Mr. W.) See this

Proverbial ExprefTion apply'd, Cartivright^s Firji Admonition to the

Parliameit, p. 22. Preface to the Tranflation of Mr. Henry Ste-

phens's Apology for Horodotus, p. 2. f. Taylor upon Tom Coryat's

Works, p. 73. R Taxlcys Panegyric Verfes upon T. Coryat and his

Crudities. Purchafe his Charader of Ctefeas, Pilgrims, vol. 5, book

5. p. 482. A Whet(lonefor Lyars. A Song of Strange Wonders, be-

Jieve them ixho ivill: Old Bafads, Bibliothec. Pepyfian. vol. 1 . p.

T 2 522-
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Of Men that vvalk'd when they were dcid^

And Cows of Mongers brought to Bed

;

65 Of Hail-Jiones big as Pullets Egs,

And Puppies whelp'd with twice two Legs j

A Blazmg-Jiar feen in the TFcJi,

By fix or feven Men at lead :

Two Trumpets Ihe do:s found at once,

52?. Cleveland's Deferice of Lord Dighy's Speah, 'Work% '677, p.

J33. Ray''s Pro'verbs, z"^. edit. pag. ^9. Might not this Proverbial

txprefiion take its rile fioin the old Roman Story, of a Razot'j

cutting a Whetftone? Mr. Butler truly charadlerizes thofe lying Pa-

pers, the Diurvals : of the Authors of which, the Writer of 5'.7ad:'

Neme/is, or Len^'itis Sconrge, Sec. 1644, fpeaks as follows. " He
*' fliould do thee and thy tlirce Brethren (of the Balkrd Brood of
*' Maia) right, who fhould define you, bafe Spies, hired to invent/

" and vent Lies thrccrc-h the whole Kingdome, ior the Good of the
*' Caufe."

>''. 64. ^nd Coavi ofMonprs brought to Bed J See three inftancest

of this kind, in Mr. Mortof/s Hif/ory of '^hfthampfoijhire, chap. 7,

p. 447 : and one in Knox's Hijiory of the Reformatioun of Reli^iouJi

m Scotland, pag. 93, edit. 1 7 32, and of another in K\\t Pbilofoph'ual

Tranfaclions, vol. 26. num. 520. pag. 310. But the mofl remarkable

is the following one : CaliJJle intra oclavum diem Natalis Chrifii^

(1269) Natus cf: vitulus cum duobus Caninis Capitibus, atque den-

tibus, ct Icptem pediuus Vitulinis— ab ejus Cadavere Canes atque

volucres abhorruere, (Chronic. Chrotiicor. Politic . lib. 2, pag. 278.

Vid. pag. 107. 300. 305'. 4.C4.) See anaccountof a Mare's foaling

a Fox in tiie time oi Xerxes, K.ing of Rerjia, Higdcns Polychronicon

by Trfoiza, lib, 2. chap. 2. fol. 60; and a Hind with two Heads
and two Necks in the Forreil of IVulmcr, in Ed^^-^ard the Third's

time : T^ho. iValfingham Hiji. Angiifr, Anglica. Kormannic. Sec. a

CatrJeno 1603, pag. 135: and of tv.o monlirous Lambs, Philojophical

^ranfadionSy vol. 1 . num. 26. pag. 4.80.

ji. 6:;. Of Hailfone: lig as Pallets Egs.l Alluding probably to the

fiorm of Hail in and about Loughhorough in Lticelhrjhire, June 6.

i^if'., in which, " Some of the Hail Stones were as big as Imall

Hens Egs, and the leafl as big as Mulket Bullets. (Mcrcurius Bel-

giciiSj or Mcfnorable Occurrences in 1645.) *^'" ^" ^"^^ Storm at Cheb-

fey in Staf'j'-djhire, the Sunday before ^aint Jameses Day, 1659,
v/here there fell a Storm of Hail (as Dr. Plot obferves, StaffordJ/:ire,

chap. I. f. 48. p. 23.} " The Stones were as big as Pullets Egs."
(See
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70 But both of clean contrary Tones

;

But whether both with the fame Wind,

Or one before, and one behind.

We know not, only this ciin tell.

The one founds vilelv, th' other wellj

75 And therefore vulgar Authors name

The one Good, the other Evil Fame,

(See a remarkable Account of this kind, Mortal's Ncrthamptctijhir?^

pag. 342.) In King "Johns Reign, anno 1 207, a Uorm fell in which

the Hail Stones were as big as Hens Egs, Higden's Pclychronuon, Vy

Tre-viza, lib. 7. cap. 32. fol. 30"). (See an account of .he Hail Stcrm

in Edxvard the FiriVs Reign, Fahyr.ns Chronide, part 2. fol. 67 )

Though thefe accounts fcem to be upon t.'-.e Marvellous, yet Dr.

PcpCy a Man of Veracity, in a Lelier from Paduo., to Dr. IVjlkins,

1664, N S. concerning an extraordinary Storm of Thunder, and

Hail, (fee PrcfelTor Ward's Li-z-es of the Pro/eJ/ors 0/ G>rjbnm College,

pag. 116.) gives the following more remarkable account. "This
?* Storm (fays hel happen'd July 20, about three o' Clock in the

" afternoon, at the bottom of the Euganer.n Hills, about fix Miles
" from Padua. It extended upwards ot t'lirty Milrs in Icncth, and

"about fix in breadth; and the Hail-Stones which fell in great
*' quantities were of dilFerent fizcs ; the largefl of an Oval form, as

*' big as Turkys Eggs, and very lurd : the next fi7.e Globular, but
" fomewhat cbmprefs'd : and others that were more numerous,
" perfeftly round, and about the bignefs ofTennis Balis." (See an

account of a remarkable Hail Stcrm at Venice, Tcm Coryai^s Crudi-

ties, pag. 256, and at Lijle \n Flanders 1686. Phihfo-phicc.l Tranfac-
tions, vol. I . N° 26. pag. 481. vol. 16. N^' zo\. pag. 858, the Tatler's

banter upon Neivs Writers for their prodigies, in a Dearth of
News, N« 18.

i/. 66. And Puppies lohelp'd n'sitb t-j:zce tivo Le^s."] This is put

for the fake of the Rhyme. With the help oijohn Lilhmns Logic,

he might have made them twice four Legs. " That Creature, iays

" he, which has tv%o Legs before, and two Legs behind, and two
" Legs on each fide has eight Legs : But as a Fcx is a Creatur-c

" which has two Legs before, and two Legs behiiid, and two Legs
" before, and. two on each fide ; Ergo ^V."' (J, LUbunl's Anf~jcer to

nine Arguments byT.B. 1645.)

j/. 69. T^juo Trumpets J/^e does found at once.] The Trumpet of

Eternal fame, and the Trumpet of Slander. Mr. Pope's Temple of
fame. See this applied Dunciad, part 4. 1741. p. ".

T 5

'
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This tattling GoJJip knew too well.

What Milchief Hudibras befell j

And ftr'aight the fpiteful Tidings bears

80 Of all, to th' unkind Widow's Ears.

Democritus ne'er laugh'd fo loud.

To fee Bauds carted through the Crowd,

Or Funerals with ftately Pomp,

March flowly on in folemn Dump,

85 As ilie laugh'd out, until her Back,

As well as Sides, was like to crack.

She vow'd fl:ie would go fee the Sight,

f. 77. This tattUng GoJ/Ip] T-ivaili>iji; Gojpp in the two firft Edi-

tions of 1664. (See Ivsattle, yiwii Etymoicgic. Anglican.) altered

as it ftands here, 1674. Mr. Cotten in his Virgik-'TranjcJiie book 4.

pag. 85. gives the following humorous defcription oi Fame.

Jt this, a Wench caWd Fame fie-vc outy

To all the good 'Tcn.<jns round about

;

This Fame, n.Las Daughter to a Cryer,

That IJ'hiUm Ivv'd in Carthage-Jhire :

A liltl pyating Slut, no higher

When Dido firfi arrin/d at Tyre,

Than this But in afe=n; years/pace

Groivn up a hijly ft^'apping Lafs

:

A long and lazie ^can I iveen

Was not brought up tofenu andfpiny

hor anv kind of Houfenjjrfery

To get an honejf Living hy:

But faunter d idly up and do-Jon,

From Houfe to Uonje, and To-inn tc Ton.-^n.

To Ipy and lijitn after Nevjs,

IVhich fie jh niil'^hie'voujlf bre-j.s;

That frill achate erJhe fees or hears.

Sets F'Jks together hy the ears.

1 his Baggage, t'r.t fill took a pride to

Slander, and tackhitc poor ^een Dido ;

Berarf the ^leen once in dcteBio:,

Sent her to the Ma?tfum of Correelion

:

Ciladfie had got this Tale hy th"" end.

Runs /ne abiut to Foe and Friend-,

And
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And vifit the dlftrefled Knight :

To do the Office of a Neighbour,

90 And be a Gojjip at his Labour

:

And from his wooden Jayl, the Stocks,

To fet at large his Fetter-Locks,

And by Exchange, Parole, or Ranfome,

To free him from th' enchanted Manlion.

95 This b'ing refolv'd, fhe call'd for Hood
And Uiher, Implements abroad

Which Ladies wear, befide a flender

Young waiting Damfelto attend her.

jind tells 'um that a Felloijo came

Tram Troy, or fuch a kind ofName,
To Tyre, about a Fortnight Jtnce,

Who7K Didofeajied like a Prince:

Was <with him alnvays Day andNight,
Nor could endure him from herjight

:

And that ""tmias thoughtJhe meant to marry him.,

Andthis rate talked thefoul-mouth Carrion.

See Shakefpear^s Delcription of Rumour, Prologue to the SecondPart

ofHenry the Fourth. SpeSiator N° 256, 257. 273.

;^. 81. Democritus ne'er laughed fo loud~\ See VEjlrang^sFahles,

part. 2. fab. 182. "He was a Man of the largeft Size, (fays Neftor
" Ironfide, Guardian, N" 29.) which we may afcribe to his fo fre-

*• quent exercife of his Rifible Faculty." See the Guardian's De-
fcription of the feveral forts of Laughers.

Si foret in terns, rideret

Democritus—— Horat Epod. lib. 2. Ep. I. I. 194,
Perpetuo Rifu pulmonem agitare folebat

Democritus Jwven 5^/. x. 3^, 34.

3^. 90. GoJJip.'\ See GoJJip, and Godftp. Jiimi Etytnologic. Anglican.

ir. qi . Andfrom his Wooden Jayl^ This and the following line

ftand in the two editions of 1 664, thus,

That is, tofee him deli^ver^dfafe

Of's Wooden Burthen, and Squire Raph.

f. 99, 96, 97, !98. She calld for Hcod— And U/?jer,

Implements abroad— Which Ladies nvcar, hefides a fender— Yomtg

waiting Damfel to attend her. '\ With what Solemnity does the Wi-
T 4 ,

dovv
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All which appearing, on (he went

100 To find the Knight \n Lim^o pent.

And 'twas not long before fhe found

Him, and his fccut Squire^ in the Pound^

Both coupled in Inchanted Tether,

By further Leg behind together ;

165 For as he fat upon his Rump,
His Head like one in doleful Dump,
Between his Knees, his Hands apply 'd

Unto his Ears on either Side:

And by him, in another Hole,

I \o Afflicled Ralpho, Cheek by Joul:

She came upon him in his wooden

Magicians Circle, on the fudden.

As Spirits do t' a Conjurer,

When in their dreadful Shapes th' appear.

\ 1.5 No fooner did the Knight perceive her,

But flraight he fell into a Fever,

dow march out to rally the Knight I ^fhe Poet, no tloubt, had Horned

in his eye, when he equips the Widow with Hacd zn6. oihzr ImpU^

ments : Juno in the -4'" book, of the Iliad, drefies hcrielf, and'takes

an Attend?.at with her, to go a couning to Jupiter. The Widow
ilFues out to find the Kniglit with as great Pomp and Attendance,

though with a defign the very iqvqx^c to Jwig's. (Mr. B.)

'Jr- 1 10. Cheei; ly JouL'\ See Jig by Jcky Skinneri Etymology

Junit Elymolog. yJnglican,

•fr. Ill, I IX. o/'\? came upon him in his Wooden— Magicians Cir-

de on thefudden,^ There was never certaiiily a pleafanter Scene ima^

gined, than this before us : it is the molt diverting Incident in the

v/hole Poem. The unlucky, and unexpcded Vifit of the Lady ; the

Jttitude, and Surprize of the Knight, the Confufion and Blufhea of

the Lover, and the fatyrical Raillery of a Miftrefs, are reprefented

in lively Colours ; and confpire to wake this Interview wonderful

pleiihng. (Mr. B.)
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Inflam'd all over with Dirgrace,

To be feen by her in fuch a Place ^

Which made him hang his Head, and fcoul^

120 And wink, and goggle Ijke an Owl

;

He felt his Brains begin to fwim.

When thus the Dame accofted him.

This Place(quoth flie)theyfay's Inchanted,

And with DeUnqiient Spirits haunted,

125 That here are ty'd in Chains, and fcourg'd^

Until their guilty Crimes be purg'd :

Look, there are two of them appear,
,

Like Perfons I have ^tQxi fcmewhere.

Some have miftaken Blocks and Pofts

J 30 For SpeBreSi Apparitions, Ghojis,

With Saucer-Eyes, and Horns ; and fome

Have heard the Devil beat a Drum :

But if our Eyes are not falfe GlalTes,

That give a wrong Account of Faces^

ir. T19, 120, —--
' andZco^l,— And 'vAakt andgo^k like

an OW.J

When Ladles did him nvooe.

Though they didjinile, he feemd tofcoiul

jis doth the Fair broad-faced Fonvl,

That fmgs. To ^a:hit. To luhooe.

(Firji Copy of Panegyric Verfes, upon T, Coryat, and his Crudities)

3^' ' 3 ' » ' 3 ' • ^^-d fame— Hanje heard the De'vil beat

fl Drum.] Alluding to the Story in G/<?«W, of the Damon aiTed-
nuorth. See Pref. to Sadducifmus Triumphatus, and the Narrative at

large, part z. pag, 89, to 117, inclufive, Mr. IVood, Athen, Oxon.
vol. 2. col, 189. V^ edit, takes notice of this Narrative concerning

(he famed Difturbers at the Houfe of Tho, Motnfeffcn Efq, at Ted-

nvorth in fVi/ts, occalioned by its being haunted with Evil Spirits,

and the heating of a Drum inviilbly every night from February

1662, to the beginning of the year after. To this Mr. Oldham aU
z ludeg
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135 That Beard and I fhouldbe acquainted.

Before 'twas Conjur'd and Inchanted;

For though it be disiigur'd fomewhat.

As if 't had lately been in Combat,

It did belong to a worthy Knight,

140 Howe'er this Goblin is come by't.

When Iludlhras the Lady heard,

Difcourfing thus upon his Beard,

And fpeak with fuch Refpedl and Honour,

Both of the Beard, and the Beard's Owners

145 He thought it beft to fet as good

A Face upon it, as he cou'd.

And thus he fpoke : Lady, your bright

And radiant Eyes are in the right

;

The Beard's th' Identique Beard you knew,

150 The fame numerically true :

Nor is it worn by Fiend or Elf,

But its Proprietor himfelf.

ludes, (Satyr 4. upon \htjejuites, edit. 6. pag. 73.) where fpeaking

'XfiPopiJh Holy-lfater, he fays:

One Drop of this, if US'd, hadpo^r tofray
The Legionsfrom the Hogs of Gadara

:

'

This 'woiCd hanxfilenc^d quite the Wiltfkire Druttiy

And made the prating Tiend of Mafcon dumb.

•^. 142. alter'd 1674, To take kindnotice ofhis Beard. reftor*d 1704.

•^. 1 64. Infuch a homely Cafe^ Infuch Elenftique Cafe, in the

two firrt Editions of 1664.

•^. 169. Though yours be forely lugg'd and torn.'j S.ee Shakefpear''s

Comedy of Er>:rs, aft 5. vol. 3. p. ^4. and an account of 5«»f^o

Tancha and the Gcathtrd pulling one another by the Beard. In

which fays Mr. Gayten, (Notes upon Don ^dxote, book 3. chap. 10,

pag. 141.) they were verifying that fong,

Oh! heigh brave Arthur of Bradley,

A Beard ivithout Hairs, looks madly.

In
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O Heavens ! quoth fhe, can that be true ?

I do begin to fear 'tis you :

I rr Not by your individual Whifkers,

But by your Diale<ft and Difcourfe,

That never fpoke to Man or Beaft

In Notions vulgarly expreft.

But what malignant Star, alas !

160 Has brought you Both to this fad Pafs ?

Quoth he, the Fortune of the War,

Which I am lefs afflicted for.

Than to be feen v^^ith Beard and Face

By you in fuch a homely Cafe.

165 Quoth fhe, thofe need not be afham'd

For being honourably maim'd ;

If he that is in Battel conquer'd.

Have any Title to his own Beard,

Though yours be forely lugg'd and torn,

170 It does your Vifage more adorn.

Than if 'twere prun'd, and ftarch'd and

lander'd,]

In fome places the Shaving of Beards is a punifhrnent, as among
the Turks : Nicephorus, in his Chronicle, makes mention of Baldxuin

Prince of Edejfa, who pavvn'd his Beard for a great fum of Money ;

which was redeemed by his Father Gabriel-, Prince of Mitilene, with

a large Sum, to prevent the Ignominy which his Son was like

to fuffer, by tlie Lofs of his Beard. (Dr. Buliver's j^rtijicia/ Change-

ling, fc. 12. p. 200, 201.^

^. 171. Than i/'twere pruned, andfiarcVd, and lander''dJ] In the

IMeoiyiTS. Elizabeth Thomas, mt\t\tA, Pylades and Corinna, 1731,

p. 2 1 . we have the following account of Mr. Richard Shute, her

Grandfather, a Turky Merchant. " That he was very nice in the
* Mode of that Age, his Valet being fome hours every morning in

" Starching his Beard, and curling his Whijkers : during which
'^ time, a Gentleman, whom he raaintain'd as a Companion, al-

5 "ways
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And cat fquare by the Riijfian Standard,

A torn Beard's like a tatfer'd Enfign,

That's braveil which there are mofl R ents in.

175 That Petticoat about your Shoulders,

'

Does not io well become a Souldier's

;

And I'm atrald they are worfe handled;

Although i'th' Rear, yourBeard theVan led:

And thole uneaiV Bruifes make

180 My Heart for Company to ake,

*' ways read to him upon fomc ufcful Subjed." Mr. C/e-zrlcToi In

his Hue cJid Cry after Sir John Pre/Inter, Workr, pag. ^.o, lays.

The Bujh on his Chin, like a car'v'd Stoty

III a Box Kiict, cut hj the DireJIoiy.

Shake/pear, in his Midfummer Night''s Dreain, aft 4. vol. I. p. 134.

hints at their wearing Strings to their Beards in his time. And JoFh

Taylor the Water-Pcct, huirouroufiy defcribes the great variety a^

Beards in his time. (Suterbitg Flagelluvi, Works, p- 3.)

Noiv afeiv Lines to Paper IwAllput

OfMen i BeardsJirange, and 'variable cut,

Jn iJi-hich, there's fame, that take as 'vain a pridiy

As almojl in all other things befde ;

Soine are reafd moji fuhjlantial like a Brufh

Which makes a nat'ral Wit, kncivn by the BuJh :

And in my time offame men I hanje heard,

Whoje Wifdom hai-e been only Wealth, and Beard

:

Many of thcfe, the Proverb 'vcell doth fit.

Which fays, BuJh natural, more Hair than Wit

:

Somefeem, as they <v:ere flarchedftiffandfine^
^ Like to the Brifiles offome angry Sivine

:

Akdfcme, to fct their Lo'ves-Defire on edge.

Are cut andprund, like to a ^uickfet Hedge ;

Some like a Spade, fojne like a Fork, fomefquare.

Some Bound,fome m.oiv'd like Stubble, femejlark hare ^

SomeJkarp, Stillettofajhion, Dagger-like,

That may iJL-ith ivhifp\ing, aMcns Eyesoutpike:

Some ijuith the Ham?ner cut, or Roman T.
Their Beards extra'vagant, reformed mujl he.

Some nxjith the Quadrate, fome Trianglefajhion \

Some Circular, fome Oval in tranfiation :

Seme
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To fee fo worfhipful a Friend

r th' Pillory fet, at the wrong End,

Quoth HudibraSy this thing call'd Paifu

Is (as the learned Stoics maintain)

io^ Not hid^fimpliciter^ nor good;

But meeriy as 'tis underftood.

Senfe is deceitful, and may feign^

As well in counterfeiting Pain

Zome Perpendicular in Longitude ;

Some like a Thicketfor their CraJJitude :

That Heights, Depths, Breadths, Triform, Square, Oval, Roun^i

And Rules Geometrical irt Beards arefound.

(See Liigo 'Joneses Verfes upon T. Coryat, and his Crudities.)

f. 172. And cut fquare hy the RuJJian Standard.'\ Dr. Giles

Fletcher, in his Treatije of Ru£ia; (fee Purchafe his Pilgrims, 3'^ part,

lib. 3. p. 458.) oblerves, " That the Rujfian Nol-'ility, and Qua-
** lity accounting it a Grace to be fomewhat grofs and kurly,

'' they therefore nouriili and fpread their Beards to have them long
" and broad." This Fafhion continued aniongft them, till the time

of the C-zar, Peter the Great, " who compelled them to part with
" thele Oi'naments, fometimes by laying a fwinging Tax upon
*' them ; and at others by ordering thofe he found with Beards, to

" have them puU'd up by the roots, or fhav'd with a blunt Razor,
'' which drew the Skin after it, and by thefe means fcarce a Beard
*' was left in the Kingdom at his Death : but fuch a veneration
" had this people for thefe Enfigns of Gravity, that many of them
" carefully preferved their Beards in their Cabinets, to be buried

" with them ; imagining perhaps, they fhould make but an odd
*' figure in the gave with their naked Chins." The Northern Wor-
thies ; or^ the Lives of Peter the Great, ard his Illufrious Confort

Catherine,—London 1728. p. 84, 85. fee likewife p. 23. and a fur-

ther account of the remarkable Fafhions in Beards, Dr. Bul'wer''i

Artifcial Changeling, f. I 2. p. 2 ro, ^cc.

jr. 183, 184, 18^, 186. This thing caWd Pain— Is (as the

"Learned Stoicks ?fiaintain)— Not had, fimpliciter, nor Good :— But
tneerly as ^tis undsrfood ] See the Opinions of the Stoics, Cic. De
Nat. Deor. 2. 24. DeFinibus, 5. 31. Erafmi M<u;;!a? Eyxi'^x to. 4.

op. p. 430. Archbifhop Pc/r/rrV Antiquities oi Greece; v. i. cap. 8.

Dr. Middleton's Life of Cicero, 4'°. edit. vol. i. p. 45. aftd an ac-

count of Ponipcfi Viat to Pofdonius, at Rhodes, Spe<."ator, N° 312.

^. 201,
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As other grofs Fhanomends

190 In which it oft miftakes the Cafe.

But lince th' immortal Intellect

(That's free from Error and Defed:,

Whofe Objedts ftill perfift the fame)

Is free from outward Bruife or Maim,

195 Which nought external can expofe

To grofs material Bangs or Blows -,

It follows, we can ne'er be fure.

Whether we Pain or not endure :

3^. 201, 202. Some have been ijoounded vsith Conceit.—Anddfdof
meer OpinionJlraight .'\ Remarkable are the Effefts both oi Fear, and

Joy. A Tryal of the former kind was made upon a condetmid Ma-
JefaSIor, in the following manner. A Dog was by Surgeons let blood,

and fuffered to bleed to Death before him ; the Surgeons talking all

the while, and defcribing the gradual Lofs of Blood, and of courfe

a gradual Faintnefs of the Dog, cccafioned thereby: and ju ft be-

fore the Dog died, they faid unanimoufly. Now he is going to die.

They told the MalefaSlor, that he was to be bled to death in the

fame way ; and accordingly blindfolded him, and ty'd up his Arm ;

then one of them thrult a Lancet into his Arm, but purpofely

mifs'd the Vein : however they foon began to defcribe the poor

man's gradual Lofs of Blood, and of courfe a gradual Faintnefs

occafioned thereby : and juft before the fuppofed Minute of his

Death, the Surgeons faid unanimoufly ; t!o-v he dies. The Male-

failor thought all this real, and died by meer conceit, though he

had not loft above twenty drops of Blood. -- See Athenian

Oracle, (Mr. S, oi B.) Almoft as remarkable was the cafe of the

Chevalier Jarre, " who was upon the Scaffold at Troyes, had his

*' Hair cut olF, the Handkerchief before his Eyes, and the Sword
" in the Executioner's hand to cut off his Head : but the King par-
*' doned him : being taken up, his Fear had fo taken hold of him ;

*' that he could not ftand nor fpeak : they led him to bed, and
*' opened a vein, but no blood would come. (Lord StaJ'crd's Let-

ters, vol. T. p. i66.) There are three remarkable inftances, of Fer-

fons whofe Hair fuddenly turned ; one from Red to White; upon
the apprehenfion, that they Ihould be put to death. (Mr. Daniel

^Turners book, De Morbis Cutancis, chap. 12. 3'' edit. 1726. p. 163,

164. See Sj>e<3aior ',
No 615. on the fubjecl of Fear.) Nay, if my

memory
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And juft fo far are fore and griev'd,

200 As by the Fancy is believ'd.

Some have been wounded with Conceit,

And dy'd of meer Opinion ftraight

;

Others, though wounded fore in Reafon,

Felt no Contulion, nor Difcretion.

205 A Saxon Duke did grow fo fat.

That Mice (as Hiflories relate)

Eat Grots and Labyrinths to dwell in

His Poftique Parts, without his feeling:

memory fails me not, there are accounts to be met with in hiftory,

of Perfons who have dropp'd down dead before an Engagement,

and before the Difcharge of one Gun. An Excefs of Joy has been

attended fometimes with as bad an efFeft. The Lady Poy72ts (in

the year 1563.) by the ill ufage of her Hufband, bad almoll loft

her Sight, her Hearing, and he*- Speech ; which Ihe recovered in

an inftant, upon a kind Letter from Queen Elizabeth: but her

joy was fo exceffive, that flie died immediately after kiffing the

Queen's Letter. (Strype^s Annah of ^leen ElizabethyVol. i. p. 239.
z"* edit.) No lei's remarkable was the Cafe of one /«^raz« upon a

large unexpefted Acceflion of Fortune. (See Lord Stafford's Let-

ters, vol. I . p. 509.) And Mr. Fenton obferves upon thofe Lines of

Mr. Waller,

Our Guilt preferves us from Excefs ofJoy,
Wbichfcatters Spiritsf andwould Life defiroy.

*• That Mr. Oughtred, that famous Mathematician, expired in a
" Tranfport of Joy, upon hearing, that the Parliament had ad-
*' dreffed the King to return to his Dominions. (Ohfer^ations on

Waller's Poems, p. 67.) Many are the Inftances of this kind in an anci-

ent Hiftory, as that oi Polycrata a Noble Lady in the Ifland Naxus;
Philippidjs a Comic Poet; and Diagoras the Rhodian, &c. Auli Gellii

Noa. Attic. Mh. 3. cap. 15. Vid. Falerii Maximi, lib. 9. De Mor^
iibus non 'vulgaribus, p. 828. edit, varior. 1651.

f. 205, 206, 207, 208. A Saxon Duke did growfo fat,— That
I/lice (as Hiflories relate)— Eat Grots a7id Lyhyrinths to dwell in—
HisPofiique Parts without his Feeling.] He certainly alludes to the

Cafe oitiatto Bifnop oiMentx, (who was devoured by mice) whom
he
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Then how is't pofiible a Kick

210 Should e'er reach that Way to the Quick?
Quoth fhe, I grant it is in vain

For one that's bafted, to feel Pain,

Becaufe the Pajigs his Bones endure;

Contribute nothing to the Cure :

215 Yet Honour hurt, is wont to rage

With Pain no Med'cine can aflwa^e.o
Quoth he, that Honour s very fqueamifli;

That takes a Bafting for a Blemifh :

For what's more hon'rable than Scars,

220 Or skin to Tatters rent in JVars F

Some have been beaten till they know
What Wood a Cudgel's of by th' Blow :

lie miftakes for a Saxon Duke, becaufe he is mentioned to have

fucceeded in that Bijhoprick, a Perfon who was advanced to the

.t)ukedom of 6'^A-c??>'<, Qno anno hoc faftum fit, diffentiunt auto-

res : verum nOX ex FMenJis Monajierii, ac Moguniinevjium Archi-

efifcoporiim Annaltbus, deprehendimus, id contigifie, dum praefuiflet

Moguntina fedi poft GuUelmum Stfxofri^ Ducem, menfe undei-imo,

a reftituta nobis per Chrillum Salute 069. murium infeftatione oc-

cilbuir, & in templo San8i Albani fepultuseft; (Chronic. Chronkor.

Politic. Vih. 2. p. 228.) No lefs remarkable is the Story fnentioned

by Giraldus Camhrenjts, (It'mErar. Cambrics, lib. 2. cap. 7. Caiiideni

jiiiglic^ Normannic. &.C. p. 86 1.) See as remarkable a Story, of,

a

Perfon devoured by Toads, id. ib. chap. 2. p. 859. Sto'vjis Chro-

tiicle by Hon.'jes,.p. I 56. The above Story of the Saxon Duke could

not, in this circumflance of the Mice, fuit any of them : though

amongft them there were fome that were very fat, namely Henrj

furnamed Cra/Jia, who liv'd in the Twelfth Century ; vide Chronic.

RhidhagJIiufcns : Meihomii Rev. Germim. t. III. p. 344. or another

Henry made mention of by HoJ'man, Lexic. Uni'verfaL or Albertuit

great Grandfon to Henry Duke of Saxonyt who was called in his

own time the Fat Albert; Meihomii Rer. Germcinic. lOfo. I. p.

40. Alhertus Pinguis obiit 1318. Meihomii Rer. Germanic, torn. 3.

p. 166.

f. 232.
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Some kick'd, until they can feel whether

A Shoe be Spanijb or Neafs Leather ;

225 And yet have met, after long running,

Withfomewhom they have taught thatCun-

The furtheft Way about, t' o'ercome, [ning.

In th' End does prove the neareft Home

;

By Laws of learned Duellijis,

230 They that are bruis'd with IVoodov Fijls,

And think one beating may for once

Suffice, are Cowards and Fultroons :

But if they dare engage t' a fecond,

They'r Stout zx^^ G^//^«/ Fellows reckon'd.

235 Th' old jR(?;/7^;zj- Freedom did beftow.

Our Princes Wordiip, with a Blow :

j^. 232. PzdtroonsJ] Puhrco77s in all editions, to 1716. inclur.

alter'd afterwards to Poltroons, vid Junit Etymologic . AngUcGnum.

y. 231^. 236. 7>6' Roman' Freedom did Lejro'w— Our Princes Wor-
Jhip, ivifh a BlovjJ] The Oid Romans had feveral Ways of Manu-
mitting, or beftovving Freedom : Aut Vindifta, aut inter Amicos,

aut per Epiftolam, aut per Teftamentum, aut per aliam qaam-
libet ultimam voluntatem : {viA. Jujiiniani Injlitut. lib. 1 tit. 5.

f. I. cum Not. Vinnii) VirdiBa inqait Boetius in topica Ciceronis, eft

Firgula quxdam, quam Lifror manumittendi {ervi Capiti impo*
nens : eundem fervum in libertatem vindicahat. vid. Calvini Lexic,

fub voce Vifidi8a. Findicius a Slave, difcover'd Junius Brutui's

defign of delivering the Gates of /^c;;?^, to Sr.rfus Tarqicinius ; fcr

which difcovery he was rewarded, and made free ; and from him
thei?o^laid upon the head of a5/i7<tr, when made free, was call'd

Vindiila: vid. Linjii Hi/lor. lib. 2. cap. 5. vol. i. p. 93. edit, fo,
Clerici, Amft. it 10. In fome Countries, it was of more advantage
to be a favourite Slave, than to be fet Free. In Egypt (fee Prince Can-
tefnir''5 Grauth^ &c. of the Othman Empire) the manner of inherit-

ing was as follows : The dying Perfon excluding all his Sons made
fome S/ai!c, or Captii't of approved fidelity, his He'r, who imme-
diately after his Mailer's Death, enjoy'd all his Effefts, and made
VOL. I. U the
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King Pyrrhiis cur*d his fplenetick

And tefty Courtiers with a Kick.

The Negus, when fome mighty Lord

240 Or Potentdte^ to be reftor'd.

And pardon'd for fome great Offence,

With which he's wilUng to difpence;

Firft has him laid upon his Belly

,

Then beaten Back and Side, t' a Jelly ;

245 That done, he rifes, humbly bows.

And gives Thanks for the princely Blows 5

Departs not meanly proud, and boafting

Of his rnagnificent Kik-roajling,

The beaten Soldier proves moll: manful^

250 That, like his Sword, endures the Anvil
-^

And juflly's held more formidable.

The more his Valour's malleable ;

the Sons of the deceased, his •S'c/z or Groojns \ with which conditioH

they were forc'd to be content, and to obey their Father's Slave al!

tlieir I ives. This (fays he) is vulgarly afcrib'd to ''Jofefij's Benedic-

tion of Slaves, in force to this Day.

y. 237, 238. King Pyrrhus an^d his fpktietick— And tejly Courti-

ers I'.-ith a K!ck.'\ Pyrrhus King of Epirus, as Pliny lays, had
this occult Qualitv in his Toe, PoUicis in ciextro Pede taBu Lienofis

medehatur,— vide Plutarcki Op. torn. l. edit. Lutet. Paris, 1624,

p. 384.

i.'. 239. Ike Kcgiis-y '^>:heT> fome mighty Lord, &c.] "Negus Ethiopia

Rex. v'ul.LudolJi Hijior. ^Ettiopic. Jib. 2. cap. 2. k€i. 23. Mr.Collier

( Diiiionary, fee Ahyjjinia) gives us his feveral Titles. This account

of the Negus, is true, with regard to the lower Part of his fubjefts.

(See Le Elatic^s Traimihi, part 2. p. 203.) but the Prince oi Melindc

was the perfon, who punilh'd his Nchtlity in the manner defcrib'd.

" If a Nobleman (fays Le Blum; Tranjailts, part 2. chap. 4. p. 190;

edit. 1660.) " is found guilty of a Crime, the King leads him to

^' his Chamber, wlicre being difrob'd, prollrate on the ground^
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But he that fears a Bajlinado,

Will run away from his own Shadow :

255 And though I'm now in Durance fa.0:,

By our own Party bafely caft,

'Ranfoimy Exchange, Paroky refiis'd.

And worfe than by the Enemy us'd;

In clofe Catajia fhut pall: Hope

260 Of Wit, or Valour, to elope :

As Beards the nearer that they tend

To th' Earth ftill grow more reverend :

And Cannons flioot the higher Pitches,

The lower we let down their Breeches:

265 I'll make this low dejefted Fate

Advance me to a greater Height.

Quoth ihe,Y'havealmoll:mademein Love

With that which did my Pity move.

*' b^gg^^g pardon ; he receives from the King's awn hand certain

" Stripes with a Cudgel, more, or fewer in proportion to the Crime,
" or Services he hath done; which done, he reverts, kifTes the King's

" Feet, and with all humility tlianks him for the Favour received."

A'taxerxes's method was much better, who when any of his No-
biUty railbehaved ; he caus'd them to be ftripp'd, and their Cloaths

to be whipp'd by the Common Hangman, without fo much as

touching their bodies, out of reiped to the Dignity of the Order.

(See Sir Roger V B,flrange s Fables^ part 2. Moral to Fable 83.

Montaigne s EjJ'ays, vol. 2. book 2. p. 148.)

f. 241. And pardon'Jfor /ome great O^ence^ This and the fol-

lowing line in the two editions of 1664. ftand thus.

To his good Grace, forfame Offence

Forfeit before, and pardon 4 Jince.

Romans lock'd up their Slaves that were to be fold.

3^. 259. In cloje Catajia fhut, '\ A Cage, or Prifon, in which the

Ne fit pra;ftantior alter

Cappadocas rigida pingues plaufifTe Catafta.

(Perfti Sat. 6. 76, 77. Cafaubcni Not. p. 513, 514, 515.)
U 2 ji, 27?,
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Great Wits and Valours, like great States,.

7 JO Do fometimes fink with theirownWeights:
Th' Extreams of Glory, and of Shame

y

Like Eaji, and JVeJl become the fame :

No Indian Prince has to his Palace,

More Foll'wers than a Thiefto th' Galloivs.

275 But if a Beating feem (o brave.

What Glories muft a JVhippingXi^vt ?

Such great Atchievements cannot fail.

To caft Salt on a Woman s Tail :

For if I thought your Nafral T^alent

280 OiPafjive Courage, were fo gallant.

As you ftrain hard, to have it thought,

I could grow Amorous, and Dote.

When Hudibras this Language heard.

He prick'd up'sEars, andftrok'd his Beard:

285 Thought he, this is the lucky Hour,

Wines \NOxk., when Fines diVQ in theFlow'r>

}?'. 273, ^74* •^''' ^'M'i^'i FrincB has to his Palace—More Foli'iv-

ers than a Thhf to th" Gallo-i.v!.'\ (See Don ^lixote, vol. 4. chap. 56.

p. 560.)

•j;. 2-5, 276. But if a Beating ftrm fo brave, — Whir.t Gloria

muji a Whippifig have r*] Alluding probably to the Injunflion to

Sancho Pancha, for the difenchanting of Dulcinea del Tokofo., Don

,^^/a:c/A Millrefs, (fee vol. 4. chap. 35. p. 349.) Merlin's Speech.

' 'Tis Fate's Decree, that Sancho thy good Sjuire

On his hare hraivny Buttocks Jvoiild bejiovj

Three thoufaitd Stryje:, and eke Three hundred more

Each to affiicl, cifuljUng, and gall himfore.
So fcall relent the Author of her Woes ;

VVbofe axvful Will, I of her eafe difclofe,

•^. 286. Wines Kvork, ivhen Vines are in thefiovSr.^ Sir Kenehit

Digby confirms this Obfervation. (Difcour/e concerning the Cure of

2. Wouncis
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This Crifis then I'll fet my Reft on.

And put her boldly to the ^eftion,

Madaftjj what you wou'd Teem to doubt.

290 Shall be to all the World macle out

;

HowI've ht^iidrubb'dy and with what /S^/r/V

And Magnaiihnity 1 bear it;

And if you doubt it to be true,

I'll ftake my felf down againft you ;

295 And if I fail in hove or Troth,

Be you the Winner, and take both.

Quoth fhe, I've heard oldcunning*S'/<3'^^/'^

Say, Fools for Arguments ufe Wagers %

And though I prais'd your Valour, yet

300 I did not mean to baulk your Wit ;

Which if you have, you muft needs know
What I have told you before now,

And you b' Experiment have prov'd,

I cannot hove where I'm belovd.

Wounds ly Sympathy, p. 79.) " The Wine-Merchants (fays he) ob-
" ferve everywhere, (where there is Wine) That during the Sea-
" fon that Vines are in the Flower, the Wine in the Cellar makes
** a kind of Fermentation, and pufheth forth a little white Lee
" (which I think, fays he, they call the Mother of the V/ine) upon
*' the Surface of the Wine ; which continues in a kind of Diibr-
** der till the Flower of the Vines be fallen, and then, this Agita-
" tion being ceas'd, all the Wine returns to the fame ftate it was in

" before.

f. zg-', ig^. ^othjhe, P'Ve heard old cunning Stagers—Say, Fods

for Arguments ufe PVagers ;] I believe this 298 '^'^ Line is quoted as

trequencly in converfation as any one in H^dibrafs. Mr. Addifon calls

ir a celebrated Line, Spedator, N°. 239. and from thence vvc may
conjefture, it was one of his fineft pieces of wit in the whole Pociii,

(Mr. JS.) See this pradice humoroufly expofed, Spedator, N'*. 145.
U 3 f. 305.
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3^5 Quoth Hudibras, 'Tis a Capricb

Beyond th' Infliction o{ ^JVitch

;

So Cheats to play with thofe ftill aim.

That do not underftand the Game.

Love in your Heart as idly burns

310 As Fire in Antique Romein Urns,

To warm the Dead, and vainly light

Thofe only that fee nothing by't.

Have you not Power to entertaiHy

And render Love for Love again

;

315 As no Man can draw in his Breath

At once, and force out Air beneath \

Or do you love yourfclf fo much.

To bear all Rivals elfc a Grutch I

What Fate can lay a greater Curfe

320 That you upon your felf would force ?

•^. 305. C(il:rich, ] See Capricicus. "Junii Etyn. Angel.

j^. 310, 311. As Fire in Antique Roman Urns, — To nvarm the

"Dead, &c.] Pancircllus gives the following remarkable account,

of the Sepulchre of Tullia, Cicero's Daughter, (though it muft be a

niiilake, for fhe was buried diiTi/fculitm.) Pneparabant enim veteres

Oleum incc7nbujiihih, quod non confumebatur : id nol!ra quoque

SEtate, fedcnte ffiiv/^ 3. vifum fuit, invento fcilicet fepulchro T'^/ZiW

filia; Ciieronis, in quo Lucerna fui: etiam tunc ardens, fed admiifo

acre extinfta : arferat autem annos plus minus 1550. (De Rebus

JMemcrab. part i.tir. 3c. Dc Oho Inccmbufiihili, p. 124. WA. Sal-

miithi Not. See Coi-vhys Danjideis, feit. 37. vol. 2. p. 496. J The
continued burning of thefe Sepulchral Lamps, is endeavour'd to be

accounted for, by Dr. Plot, (Staff'orMire chap. 3. f. ;;j. p. 144.. and

his Dijcctirjc-, concerning the Sepulchral Lamps of the Ancients: Phi-

loJophical'TranfaClions. vol. 1 4. N° if 6. p. 8q6. See an account of

Incomlujiible Cloth expos'd to the Fire, before the Ro)al Society ;

PhiloJophicallranfaSiions., N° 1 7 2. vol. 15. p. 1049. and of ^0/?-

irucius's Sepulchre, with regard to the Burning Lamps of the An-
cients j Spe£latGr^° 2>19i-)

Sr. 521,
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For Wedlock without Love, fome fliy.

Is but a Lock without a Key,

It is a kind of Rape to viarry

One that neglects, or cares not for ye

:

325 For what does make it Ravijlmient

But b'ing againft the Mind's Confent f

A Rape that is the more inhuman^

For being a(5led by a Wojnan,

Why are yow fairy but to entice us

330 To Love you, that you may defpife us?

But though you cannot Love, you fay.

Out of your own Fanati^iie Way,

Why fhould you not at leaft allow

Thofe that Love you, to do fo too ?

335 For, as you fly me, and purfue

Love more averfe, fo I do you

;

f. 321, 322. For Wedlock 'without Lo^ie, fowe fay, — Is but ct

Lock <vjithout a Key/]

For luhcit is J'Fcdlcck forced, but a HelU
An Age of Difcord, ofcotitifiual Strife ;

Whereas the contrary bringethforth JBlifs,

And is a Pattern of Celefiial Peace,

(Warners Albion s England, book II. chap, 65. pag. 280.) Far-
quhar's Beaux Stratagem, aft 3. Spec2nior,^''> \go. A remarkable

inftance of Conjugal Aftedlion ; Baker s Hiftory of the Inquifition,

chap. 6. p. 39, 40. and a merry and remarkable account of the

Petty King of Canton s marrying his Male and Fe7nale Prifoners by
Lot; Gemelli Careri^s Voyage, Churchill's Colleiiions, vol. 4. p. 332.

jr. 331, 332. But though you cannot lo^oe, you fa)',— Out ofyour
D^jun Fanatique luay.] Fanatique in fome of the firft editions: and
Fanatick in the reft from lyco. (if not fooner) to this time, might
not Fantafiick have been as proper ? as his Miltrcfs exprcfles herfelf,

3^- 545. 549-

Andyet ^tis no Fantaflick Pique

I hanje to Love, nor coy DiJIike,

U 4 f. 346.



312 HUDIBRAS.
And am by your own DoSlrine taught

To pradtile what you call a Fault.

Quoth (he. If what you fay is true,

340 You muft fly me as I do you ;

But 'tis not what we do, but fay,

In Lo've and Preachingy that muft fway.

Quoth he. To bid me not to LovCy

Is to forbid my Piilje to move,

345 My Beard to grow, my Ears to prick up.

Or (when I'm in a Fit) to Hickup :

Command me to pifs out the Moon,

And 'twill as eafily be done.

Loves Pow'r's too ereat to be withflood

350 By feeble Human FleJJ: and Blood.

'Twas he that brought upon his Knees.

3?-. 346. Or (iL-hen Vmlna Tit) to hickup.'] A thing which he could

not help : though fuch a thing might have been prohibited in the

Inqv.ifttion, as well as in^jduntary Sneezing ; oi which Mr. Baker,

{kc Hijiory of the hquijitian, p. q8.) gives thefullouing inftance.

" A Prifoner (fays he) in the Inquijuicn cough'd : the Keepers came
*' to him, and admonilh'd him to forbear coughing, becaufe it was
*' unlawful to make a Noife in that place : He aniwer'd, 'Twas
" not in his power : However they admonifli'd him a fecond time
' to forbear it; and becaufe he did not, they ftripp'd him raked,
*• and cruelly beat him : this increas'd his Lough, for which they
*' beat him fo often, that at lalt he died, through the pain and an-
*' guiPa of the Strypes."

'^. 347. Commard me to pifs cut tleMcon.'] This had been cn un-

realbnable Command, had he been even pofiefs'd with PantagruiV

s

Ro7!2aKiicY'i.z\i\iy : who is faid to have dtllroyed a whole A;my of
Gicnis, or Dipjodcs in this way ; and to have occaf.on'd a Deluge
nine miles round : (Ratclai/s li orks, vol. 2. b. 2. ch. 28. p. 2c6.)

>'• 35 5» 35^^- ^ci-z^d on his Club, ctid made it dixindlc—7' afeel If

Dif:-.f, and a Spindle.] Alluding to HercLlcis Icve for On.phak,

and IiU :

Inter
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The UeSi'ring Kill-Cow Hercules ;

Transform'd his L,eager-Lion s Skin

T' a Petticoat, and made him fpin -,

355 Seiz'd on his Clubj and made it dwindle

T' a feeble Bijlaff, and a Spindle,

'Twas he that made Emperors Gallants

To their own Sijlersy and their Aunts j

Set Fopes and Cardinals agog,

360 To play with Pages at Leap-frog :

'Twas he that gave our Senate Purges,

And fluxt the Houfe of many a Burgefs :

Made thofe that reprefent the Nation,

Submit, and fuffer Amputation :

365 And all tjie Gra?tdees o' th' Caifal

Adjourn to Tu6s, at Spring and FalL

Inter lonicas Calathum tenuifle Puellas

Diceris ; & Dominse pertimuifTe Minas.

DeianiraHerculi, 0-vid. Ep. ix. I. 73, Sec.

Sly Hermes took Alcides in his Toils,

Arn^d ijuith a Club, and ^wrapt in Lion's Spoyls ;

Thefurly Warriour Omphale obefd.

Laid by his Club, andnuith her Diftaff' playd.

(Mr. Luck's Mi/cell. Poems, 1736. p. 1 63.)

yld. Diodori Siculi Rer. Jlntiquar. lib. 5. cap. 3, Montfaucon's Anti-

quity explain dy vol. 1. part 2. b. I. ch. g. p. 141. Benedick {(te

Shakeiptar''s Much ado about Nothing, vol, i. p. 423.) fpeaking of
Beatrice, fays, " That fhe would have made Hercules Turn Spit, yea
and have *' cleft his Club to have made the Fire too.

f. 361;, 366. And all the Grandees 0' th* Cabal— Adjourn to

Tubs, at Spring and Fall.
| See Shake/pearls Tinwn of Athens, aft 4.

vol. 5. p. 274, 275, with Mr. Warburton''s Note. Beaumont and
Fletcher s Knight of the Burning Pefle, edition 4to. p. 38. That the

Stories told of fome of the Godly Members, are not Slanders is cer-

tain, from Mr. Walker's Accounts, in his Hijh of Independency. He
calls
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He mounted Synod-Men^ and rode 'err^

To Dirty-Laiiey and Little Sodom ;

Made 'em curvet, like Sfaniffj Jenets,

370 And take the Ring at Madam
'Twas he that made Saint Francis do

More, than the Devil could tempt him to,

Q:\[h ficv-ij Maftyn Cjlcnel of a Regiment of Horfe, and a Regi-

ment of Whores. Colonel Scot, (the Brewer's Ckrk) the Demo-
lifher of Old Palaces [Lmnhetk) and Dcflowrer of Young Maiden-

heads before they are ripe : and relates an Intrigue of Sir Hevrj

Mildmays, Th^t pretending himfelf taken with the Wind Colick,

he got an opportunity to infinnate hinifelf into a Citizen's Houfe in

Cheopjifle, and tempted his Wife, and hada (hameful Repiilfe : HiJI.

cf Independency, part 2. p. 257. Nay Crtw^t'f// himfelf, whofe know-
ledge ;nid veracity, can fcarce be difputed. in this cafe, when he

turn'd the Members out of doors, publickly called Harry Martyn^

and Sir Peter Wentiuorth, Whoremafters : Echard's HiJIory of Eng-

land, vol. 2. p. 271J.

Here comes Sir Henry Martyn^

As good as ever p'rjl ;

This ijcencking Beoji

Had Whores at leafi

A Thoufand en his Lijf.

ColkBion of Loyal Sofigs, vol. 2. p. 7.

ir. 367, 368. He mounted Synod-men, and rode them-— 7a Dirty -^

laue, and Little Sodom.^

Made Zealots of hair-hrain'd Letchers,

And Sons of Aretine turn Preachers ;

Kijnbolton, that rebellious Bpaverges,

Muji be content to [addle Dr. Eurges ;

JfBurges got'a Clap, "'tis fie'er the ivorfcy

Biit the Fifth time of his Compurgatours

.

(Ck'velatid upon the 7nixt Afemlly, Works, p. 45.) 'Tis remarkable,
that the Knight a ftickling Synodijl, could not forbear acknowledg-
ing, that .-V^oa'-OTfw had fometimes ftray'd to Dirty lane, and Little-

Sodom : The Satire is more pungent out of his mouth, (M. B.)
Qu. whether by Little Sodom, he does not allude to what Mr. Walker
{Hijiory of Independency, part. 2. p. 2s7.) calls, " the New Statef-

" men's new-creded Sodomes, and the Spinflries, at the Mulberry-
" Garden at St. James's."

f. 370. And take the Ring at Madam ] Stennet was the Per-
fon whofc Name was dafh'd ('fays Sir Roger VEfrange. Key to

Hiidibras.)
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In cold and frofty Weather grow

Enamour'd of a Wife of S?iow ;

375 And though (lie were of i^/V/V Temper,

With melting F/^zwt'jaccoft, and tempt her ;

Which after in JLnjoymenf quenching,

He hung a Garlandon his Engine,

Uudilras )
" Her Hufband was by profefTion a Broom-man, (and

Lay Elder : (tt Key to a Burlffqm Poem of Butler's, p. iz.) "She
" tbllow'd the laudable employment of Bawding ; and managed
" feveral Intrigues for thofe Brothers and Sillers, whofe Purity con-

" filkd chiefly in the Whitenefs of their Linnen," (he was of the

fame ftamp with IFidunjo Purecraft, in Ben John/on's Bartholotneio

Fair, aft 5. fc. z.

f. 371. 'T-ix'tti he that made Saint Francis do, &c.,] St. Francis,

was Founder of the Order of Francifcans in the Church of Romey

and Mr. Butler has fcarce reach'd the extravagancy of the Legend.

Bonaventure (fays the Learned Mr. Wharton, Enthufiafm of the

Church of Rome, 1688. p. log.) " gives the following Story of 5ai«/
" Francis. The Devil putting on one night a handfome Face, peeps
" into St. Francis''s Cell, and calls him out : The Man of God pre-

*' fently knew by Revelation, that it was a Trick of the Devil ;

" who by that artifice tempted him to Lull; yet he could not hin-
*' der the effeft of it ; for immediately a grievous Temptation of
" the Flefh feizeth ori him : To (hake off this, he ftrips himfelf

" naked, and begins to whip himfelf fiercely with his Rope. Ha,
" Brother Afs (faith he) I will make you fmart for your rebellious

" Luft; I have taken from you my Fioch, bec^ufe that is facred,

'* and murt not be ufurp'd by a Luftful Body : if you have a mind
" to go your ways in this naked condition, pray go. Then being
*' animated by a wonderful Fervour of Spirit, he opens the door,

" runs out, and rolls his naked body in a great heap of Snow : next
" he makes feven Snow- balls, and laying them before him, he thus
" befpeaks his Outward Man. Lookycu, this great Snoiu-hall is your
" Wife, tkcje Four are your T^joo Sons and Tnvo Daughters, the other

" tiuo are a Man aud a Maid, nvhich you mujl keep to nuait on thein.

'* Make hojle arid clothe them all, for they die <vjith Cold: But ifyou
" cannot providefor thetn all, then hy afde all thought of Marriage^
" and fer^e God alone.'" Now fee the Merits of roiling in the Snow,
(faith Mr. Wharton) " the Tempter being conquer'd departs, and
*• the Saint returns in triumph to his Cell." (See MiJJon, vol. i.

p. 271.) Lefs Scrupulous were the Beguins, of St. Francises Order,

who held, " That to kifs Women, and to embrace them, provided
" they did notcoafummaie the Carnal Sin, was highly meritorious."

fee
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Quoth file, \i Love have thefe Eifeds,

380 Why is it not forbid our Sex ?

Why is't not damn'd, and interdided,

Tov Diabolical 2iT\6. Wicked ?

• And Tung, as out of Tune, againfl.

As Turk and Pope are by the Saints ?

385 I find, I've greater Reafon for it,

Tlian I behcv'd before, t'iibhor it.

Quoth Hudibras, thefe fad Effeds

Spring from your HeathetnJI:) Negleds

Of Love's great Pow'r, which he returns

kc Baker''s Hijlory of the hiquijition, chap. 5. p. 28. ThtCardclier$

tell a Story of their Founder, Saint Francis, " That as he pafs'd

* the Streets in the dude of the Evening, he difcoverd a young
' Fellow with a Maid in a corner : upon which the Good ?.Jan

' (fay they) lifted up his Hands to Heaven, with a fecret Thankl-
' gi^'ingj that there was lb much Chrijlian Charity in the World :

' the.Innocence of the Saint, made him mirtake the Kifs of aLover,
' for the Salute of Charity." (Spectator, N°. 24.5 ) Lcfs charitable

was ChaLxcondylas, an European Hijicrian, and Chrifiiai:, upon the
*' Cufiom of laluting Ladies upon a Vifit, who reports, "1 hat it is

" an univerfal Cultcm among the E-ngliJh, that upon an Invitation
*' to a Friend's houfe, the Perfon invited Ihould, in compliment, lie

" with his Neighbour's Vv'ife : (fee Mr- Baker's Refieilicns upon
" Learning, chap. 10.)

^- 593' 394- This made the heauteous ^ten of Crete— To take a
Ton.vn Bullfor her S'v.-eet.] Thus Oo/Z^reprefents it, Epijl. Hcrcid^

Ep-4- 57' 5^.

Pafphac mater, decepto fubdita Tauro,

Enixa eft utero crimen or.jfque fuo.

vid. Quid, de Jrte Jmatidi, lib. i. 295. Remed, Amor. 63. Taurus

a Servant of il//»fJ, King of Crete, got his Miftrefs Pafphde with

Child, (whence the Infant was cali'd Mimtaurus) which occafion'd

this Fable.

^- 397' 398. Others to firofitute their great Hearts — To heBa-

hoons eind Monkeys Sijveethearts.'] See fome inftances of this, in Le

Blanc''s VoTages, &c.edit. 1660. p. 80. and Dr. GemcUi Carer'i's

Voiage round the World, part 3. b. 2. chap. 2. Churchill' s Colkriioust

vol, 4. 217, 218. edit. 1732. (See 5fOT/ro;7zV; Words to Calif y

iipaniPry Ba^Md. l6^:, p. 7.) Sir John Birkenhead alludes to fome-

thinop
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390 Upon your felvcs v/ith equal Scorns ;

And thofe who worthy Lovers flight.

Plagues with prepolVrous Appetite :

This made the beauteous ^een of Crete

To take a T^own-bull for her Sweet :

395 And from her Greatnefs ftoop folow.

To be the Rival of a Cow :

Others to proflitute their great Hearts,

To be Baboons and Monkeys Sweet-hearts :

Some with the Dev'l himfelf in League grow

400 By's Reprefentative a Negro.

thing that happened in thofe times, as^ bad as this. [PauVs Church-

Tard, clafT. I. f. 13.) " Cujum pecus ? The lu2^w o^ Co/in Germans
•' clear'd in this Cafe. An Eider's Maid took a Majliff Dog ; an

*' Indcpendefit Corporal e^ipo'ds'd a Bitch; may not the Prejbjterian

" Dog's Son, marry the Independent Bitche's Daughter, they being
*' Brother's and Siller's Children ? upon which he remarlcs in the

Margin ; Scribi expedit, fo there tamen horreo, quad 'uel perpetrajje

P/eKd'-SanSii non ^'erentur. This, as Cervantes obferves upon an other

cccalion, {Don fixate, vol, i.ch.7.p. 228.) was fo odd, and intri-

cate a medley of kindred, that it would puzzle a Connjocation of

Cajuijis, to refolve the Degrees of Confanguinity . This is expofed

in a Tra£l, intitled, The Marquis of ArgyWs Loft Will and Tcfta-

vicnt, publifhed 1 69 1 . p. 6. " Item, for a perpetual Alemory of Pref-
" bytery, I give a Hundred Pound for the cafting of the Figure of
" the Dog in Brafs, that lay with the Elder's Maid, to be placed,

" where the laft Provincial ClaJJis was held in London, as a Defk for

*' the Directory." See the Fcur-legg'd Elder : or, a Relatio?i of a
horrible Dog and an Elder''s Maid ; ColleBion of Loval Songs agai7ijl

the Rump, vol. z. p. 14. TkeFoiir-legg^d Shiaker : {Ralph Green) Cd~
leSiion of Royal Songs, vol. i.p. 231. 23;;.

j^. 399, ^00. Some nxith the Ds'v'l hinfelf in League grciv, —By's

Reprefentatinje a Negro .') Alluding probably to T^;w;-« Queen of the

Goths, (afterwards Wife to the Emperour Saturninus) and /laron the

Moor, her Gallant : by whom fhe had a Black Child. (Shake'pear's

Titus Androfiicus, a6l 4.) This kind of coupling is girded by Jago
{in Othello, Moor of Venice : Shakefpear, vol.7. P- 377') ^o ^*''^-

bantio, "Z ds Sir,— you'll have your Daughter cover'd
" with a Barbary Horfe,yaull haiie your Nephs'^Jis neigh to you ; you'll
*' have Courfers for Cofins, and Gennet* for Germans.
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'Twas this made Fejlal-M^id love-fick,-

And venture to be bury'd quick :

Some by their Fathers and their Brothers

f. 40 1 , 402. ^Tnx:as this made Vefial-Maidj love-Jick,—Andventure
to be iuiy'd ^:cL] The FeJfaJ Virgins (if they bfoke their Vow of
"Virginity) were buried alive in a place without the City Wall,
allotted for that peculiar ufe, (Plutarch in Num.) and thence it was
called. Campus Scekratus, according to Fejlus. This was generally

the prad^ice, tho' there are fome few Exceptions to the Rule. Jut-e-

»«/ condemns Crj/fwus for deflouring a Fe/IalVwgm, though he had
interelt enough with Dcmitian, to prevent the ufual Punifhirient.

Nemo rtialus felix, minime corrupter, & idem
Incellus, cum quo Vittata nuper jacebat

Sanguine adhuc vivo, terram fubitura facerdos.

Jwv. Sat. 4. f. 8, 9, 10.

No Hi Mans happy, leaft ofall is Hz
Whofejludy ^tis to corrupt Chajlity

:

7h'' Incefiuous Brute, ixho the witd Vejltil Maid
' But lately to his impious bed betray''d.

Whofor her Crimes, if Lanvs their Ccurfe might ha've;

K)ught to defend aliic into the Grai'e— Mr. Dryden.

Dr. Middleton (Life of Cicero, vol. i. p. 144) fays that Catiline was
fufpeded of an Incefucus Commerce with Fabia, one of the Vefal

Virgins, and Sifter to Cicero; btt upon her Tryal, either through

her Innocence, or Authority of her Brother, (he was acquitted. See

the remarkable Proof of Tiucia's Innocence. Pli7iii Nat. Hijl. lib.

28. cap. 2. Faltr, Maxim, lib. 8. cap. 2. Dion. Halica. Antiqii.

Rom. lib. 2. p. 124. edit. Oxon. 1704. JFier. de Brafig. Damon.
lib. 2. cap. 7. p. 175. Tortanini de Antiquitat. Hatae cap. g. p. i 80.

edit. Ror.cT, 1 723. This fevere condition was recompenc'd with fe-

veral confide) able Privileges: for on account of which, I beg leave

to refer the Reader to the following Authorities. Alexand. ah Altx-

andro, lib. 5. cap. 12. Plutarch, in Num Dicnys. Hahcarn. Antiqu.

Rem, pcfjim; Mcntfanion's Antiquity explain''d, vol. 2. part. I . b. I.

chap. 8. p. 20. Rennet's Antiq. oiP.om.e, part. 2. chap. 6. Thofe that

corrupted a Vejial Virgin, were whipp'd to Death. Vid. Dionyf. Ha-
licaruas. Antiq. Rom. lib. 8. p. 533. id. ib. p. 571.

y. 403. Some by their Fathers']

Myrrha Patrem, fed non quo filia debet, amavit.

Quid, de arte aniandi, lib. i . 28c-

Jnccfl was but too common in thofe times ; Mr. IVhitelack (Memo-
rials, 2''edi>. p. 148.} makes mention of a person in Ktnt, who in

the
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To be made Mijireffes and Mothers.

4^5 'Tis this that proudeft Dcmes enamours

On Lacquies, and Vakts de Cbambres ;

the year 1647, married his Father's Wife, and had a Child by her»

a remarkable inftancc of this kind, is that of Lucretia Daughter of

Pope Alexanikr the Sixth, who not only lay with her Father, (not

unknown to him) but with her Brother the Duke of Cand)-, who

was flain by Cafar Borgia, for being his Rival in his Sifter's Bed :

of whom this Rpitafh was wrote, I

Hicjacetin tumulo, £«frf//(2 nomine> fed re

Thais, Akxandri Filia, Sponfa, Nurus.

Here Lucrece lies, a Thais in her Life,

Pope SixiUS' Daughter, Daughter-in-La^Jii, and Wife.

vid. XVolfii LeBion.Memorah. par. I.pag. 93-. "Mr. George Sandys*s

notes on the icth book oi^ O'vid's Metamcrphofs, p. 199. edit. 1640.

See y. Taylor''s Works, p. 93. But the moft remarkable Story of this

kind may be met with in Henry Stephens's Prep. Treat to his Apology

for Herodotus, i. book chap. 12. from the ^een of Na-uarre''s Nar-

rations : to which I refer the Reader : and of the Do^zim or Dru-

fians. Purchafe his Pilgrims, vol. 5. p. 22c. and of the King of

Benin, who makes Wives of his Daughters as fcon as grown up :,

and the Queens with the like inceftcous abomination ufe their Sons,

ib. vol. b. 6. p 716. vid. Ferchard, — 54 Reg. Scot. Btichanani Rer,

Scoticar. hift. lib. 5. chap. 41.

Ibid. Afid their Brothers. '\ Alluding probably either to

the Fabulous Inceft of fupitcr, and his Sifter 'Juno. Epijl. Heroid

0--vidii \. Phadra Hippolyto, 1 33, 134. or the Story of Biblis and

Caumis, (Oi'id. de Arte Amandi, lib. I. 283. Oldham's Poems 6^''

edit. p. 1x34.) or XC) Ptclomy Philadelphia, King of £g;v/'/, who mar-
ried his Sifter Arfinoe ; (fee Dean Prideaux's Connexion, folio edit,

vol. 2. p. 18. Stxti Pkilofophi Pyrrhon. Hypot. lib. 1. p. 31. lib. 3.

p. 153. 158. edit. 1621.^ or the Inguas of Peru, who married theit

own Sifters, (Acofa's N.itural and Moral Hijl. of the Indies, lib. 6.

ch. 12. p. 455. Purchafe his Pilgrims, part 4. book 7. p. 1 478.) vid.

pluraGr«/m Fax Art. torn 2. p. 998. 1136.

^. 405, 406. ''Tis this that proudeji Dames enamours—-On "Lac-

qtiies, and Varlets des Chamhres] Varlets des Chambres, in all edit,

to 1704. inclufue. Varlct, Servus, idem cum C. Valet, pro quo ta-

men /^(7r/f/ fcribebant, ficuti oftendit Mena^ius. \id. funii Etymolo-

gic. Anglican. This Foible in the French Ladies, is banter'd, by

Baron Polnitz, Metnoirj, vol. 2. p. 274, 275. See Ga\tons Notes

upon Z>w/ luxate, book 3. ch. 10. p. 141. SpeSlator, N°45-.

jr. 408.
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Their haughty Stomachs overcomes.

And makes 'em floop to dirty Grooms ;

To flight the World, and to difparage

/^lo Clapsy Ijffue, Infamy, Tindi Marriage.

Quoth il:ic, thefe Judgments are feverCi

Yet fuch as I fliould rather bear.

Than truft Men with their Oaths, or prove

Their Faith 2indiSecrefy in Love,

415 Says he, there is as weighty Reafon

For Secrejy in Love, as Treafon.

Love is a Burglarer, a Felon,

That at the Windore-Eye does fteal in

To rob the Heart, and with his Prey

420 Steals out again a clofer Way,
Which wholbever can difcover.

ir. 40S. Aiui nakes ^emfcoop to dirty Grcof>:sJ\

For, if Inconfiancy doth keep the Door,

Lujt enters, and my Lady pro'ves a IVhore :

And fo a Bajlard to the World may cofne.

Perhaps begotten hy fo7ne Stable Grcotn :

Whom the fork-hiadcd, her cornutedKnight

,

May play, and dandle -ucith, ijcith great delight.

(yoh7i'Taylor''s Motto, Works, p. 52. S^QSpaniJh Bawdy aTfagJck-

Comedy, aft l. ^.6. London i66i.)

y. 417, 418. Lo'vc is a Bzoglarer, a Felo.i^— That at the Windort'

Eye does /leal in"] Thus i: Ibnds in all edit, to 1684. incluf. altered

to Windcix-Eye, edit. 1700. rellored £gain r726, if not fooner,

alluding to the Laws againft Burglary, w hlch is breaking, or enter-

ing a Manfion-Koufe by Mght, either by breaking open a Door,

or opening a Window, with an intent to commit fome Felony there ;

(fee Pi'ood's Infatut. of the Common-La^iv, book 3. ch. i. 'Jacob's Lazv
Diilionary J

y. 429, 43 c. 'TV; like thatfurdy Thief, that fide— And dragged

Beajis hachixards info's Hole :] Alluding to the Story of Cacits, who
johh'd Hercules. At furis Caci mensefFeraj ^c. Virgil. ALn. lib. 8.

205, l^c.

Alhr'd

I
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He's fure (as he deferves) to fuffer.

Love is a Fire, that burns, and fparkles

In Mcriy as nat'rally as in Charcoals,

425 Which footy Chymifis flop in Holes

When out of Wood they extract Coles;

So Lovers fliould their Fajjlons choak.

That though they burn,they may not fmoak.

'Tis like that flurdy nief, that ftole

430 And dragg'd Beads backwards into's Hole

:

So Love does Lovers-, and us Men
Draws by the Tails into his Den 5

That no Lnprejfion may difcover.

And trace t' his Cave, the wary Lovsr,

435 But if you doubt I fliould reveal

What you entrufl: me under Seal,

Allured nvith hope of Plunder, and intent

By Force to rob, hy Fraud to circumvent

:

The brutal Cacus, as by chance theyflrafd.

Four Oxen thence, andfourfair Kine co7ivey'df

And left the printed Footfteps might bejeen.

He dragged them backivards to his rocky Den :

The Tracks a'verfe, a lying notice ganje.

And led the Searcher backxvardfrotn the Graie.

Mr. Dryden.

Vid. Jwven. Sat. 5. I. 125, &:c. Livii Hifor. lib, I. ch. 7. Propertii

Eleg. 10. lib. 4. Erafmi adag. chil, 2. cent, i.pro-v, ig. Waller''s¥o^n

on taking o^ Salle, Mr. Fenton's edit. 4*° p. 15.

)^. 435, 456. But ifyou doubt Ifhoidd re'veal— What you entruji

me under SeaiP^ Might he not have in view, the 1 t ^^'^ canon of 1 603.
by which 'tis enjoyned ; that fecret Sins confefTed to the Miniller,

(hould not be revealed by him ; (unlefs they were fuch Crimes as

by the Laws of this Realm his own Life might be call'd in qucf-

tton for concealing them) under pain of Irregularity : which was

fufpenfion from the execution of his Office. Multo enira latius figilJi

fccrutum, qaam figillum Confefllonis virum innodat : in omni enim
cafa Confeffionis figillum five de crimine committendo, five com-
VOL. L X rr.iUb,
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I'll prove myfelf, as clofe, and vertuoas.

As your own Secretary Albertus.

Qiioth llie, I grant you may be clofe

440 In hiding what your Aims propofe :

Love-PaJJions are like Parables,

By which Men flill mean fomething elfe :

Though Love be all the World's Pretence>

Money's the Myfhologique Senfe,

445 The real Subftance of the Shadow,

Which all Addrefs, and Courtfliip's made to.

Thought he, I understand your Play,

And how to quit you your own Way ;

He that will win his Dame, mufl do

450 As hove does, when he bends his Bow :

With one Hand thrufl the Lady from.

And with the other pull her Home.
I grant, quoth he, Wealth is a great

Provocative to am'rous Heat

:

miflb, tarn haerefis, quam perduellionis crimine eft obligatorium

:

non fic autem hominem figillam fecreti altringit. CJo. Majoris de

Ceji. Sector. Jib. 5. fol. 88.) See a remarkable form oi Popjjh Ccn-

fpjfion. CloJJary to Robert of Gloiuejler'i Chronicle^ by Mr. Hearne^

p. 68^. and an account of the great fecrecy of i\itVenetian Nobility,

Bocalifd'syld-zert'/imentsfromParnaJ/us, cent. I. Advert. 25.

^. 438. Js your oivn Secretary Jibertus.] Albertus Magnus was

Bifhop of Ratijbcn, lie flourifh'd about the year 1260. and wrote a

book De Secretis Mid'urum. See a further account of him, Fabric,

i

Bibliothec. Gro'c. lib. 6. cap. g. vol. 13. p. 45.

f. 443, 444. Though tcve be all the WorWs pretence, — Money s

the jnythologique Senfe. \ See this exemplify'd, in the cafe of Inile&nd

Tarico. Spectator, N° xi.

f. 460. At their oivn Weapons arc outdone.'] i. e. The fplendour of

Gold is more refulgent, than the rays of thofe Luminaries. (Mr. W.)

f. 465.
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455 It is all Phikersi and high Diet,

That makes Love rampant, and to fly out

:

'Tis Beauty always in the Flower,

That buds and bloflbms at Fourfcore :

*Tis that by whicli the Sun and Moon,

460 At their own Weapons are out-done

:

That ui^k^z Knights Errant idl\ in Trances,

And lay about 'em in 'RGma7ices

:

'Tis Virtue^ Wit, and Worth, and all

That Men Divifie and Sacred call

:

465 For what is Worth in any Thing,

But fo much Money as 'twill bring ?

Or what but Riches is there known.

Which Man can folely call his own

;

In which, no Creature goes his half,

470 Unlefs it be to /quint and laugh?
'- I do confefs, with Goods and Land,

I'd have a Wife at fecond Hand

;

p. 465, 466. Fa- nxhat is Worth in any Thing,—But fo much Mo-
xey as ''tiuilt bring ?'\ A covetous Perfon (fays the Tatler, N° 122.)

in Seneca's Epijiles, is reprefented as Tpeaking the common Senti-

ments of thofe, who are poffefs'd with that Vice, in the following

Soliloquy. " Let me be call'd a Bafe Man, ^o I am called a Rich
" one : if a Man is Rich, who alks if he be good ? the Queftion is,

" How much we have; not from whence, or by what Means we
•* have it : Every one has fo much Merit as he has Wealth. For
•' my part, Let roe be R.ich, Oh ye Gods ! or let me die : Trie man
•' dies happily, v/ho dies increafing his Treafure : There is more
" pleafure in the PoffcfTion of Wealth, than in that of Parents, Chii-
•* dren. Wife, or Friends."

jr. 470. Unh/s it be to/quint, Src] * Pliry in his Natural Hijiory

affirms, that Uni animalium homini oculi ^i'pra<vantur, unde Cognomina

Strabonum ^ Patorian, lib. xi. cap. 37."

;>. 47r, 472. I do ccnfefsy ivith Goods and Land,— Vd hanje a
Wife at /ccond-hand\ By this one might imagine, that he was much

X 2 of
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And fuch you are ; Nor is*t your Perfon

My Stomach's fet iojharpy and^^rr^ on;

475 But 'tis (your better Part) your Riches

,

That my enamour'd Heart bewitches

;

Let me your Fortune but pofTefs,

And fettle your Perfon how you pleafe.

Or make it o'er in Trtifl to th' Devil,

480 You'll find me reafonable and civiL

Quoth fhe, I like this Plainnefs better.

Than falfe Mock-FaJJlony Speech, or Letter,

Or any Feat of ^alm or Sow7iing,

But Hanging of yourfelf, or Drowning -,

485 Your only Way with me, to break

of the mind of a Rakifh Gentleman: who being told by a Friend,

(who was defirous of having him manied, to prevent his doing

worfe) That he had found out a proper Wife for him : his Anfwer
was, Prithee, whofe Wife is fhe ? Captain Plume feems to have been

in the fame way of thinking. (Recruiting Oficer^ by Farquhart

ad I. p. 14.)

3^.475. But "'tis (your better part)your Riches,^ Petruchio {^^t Shake'

Jpear's, Taming the Shrciu, Works vol. 2. p. 291.) argues upon this

head in the following manner. " Signior Hortenjto, 'twixt fuch
** Friends as us, few words fufHce; and therefore, if you know one
*' Rich enough, to be Petruchio's Wife (As Wealth is th' Burthen of
** Tny iL-ooing Datue)

" Be fhe as foul as was Florentius^s Love,
" As old as Silyh and as curft and fhrewd

"As Socrates's Xantippe, or a worfe,

" She moves me not, or not removes at leaft,

*' Affe£tion's edge in mc : were fhe as rough
" As arc the fv, cUing Adriatic Seas,

•' I come to wive it wealthily in Padua,
" lin/cealthilyy then happily at Padua.

Grumio.— " Why give him Gold enough, and marry him to a

*' Puppet, or an Aglet- Bahy, or an Old Trot with ne'er a Tooli iu

" her head, though (he have as many Difeafes as two and firty

" Horfes. Why jiothisig comes amifs, fo Money comes withal."

4 (^ee
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Your Mind, is breaking of your Neck :

For as when Merchants break, o'erthrown

Like Nine-pins, they ftrike others down :

So, thatwould breakmy Heart, which done,

490 My tempting For/z^;^^ is your own.

Thefe are but Trifles, ev'ry Lover

Will damn himfelf, over and over.

And greater Matters undertake

For a lefs worthy Mijirefs fake :

495 Yet th' are the only Ways to prove

Th* unfeign'd Realities of Love

;

For he that hangs, or beats out's Brains,

The Devil's in him if he feigns.

(See Cacofogo In Fktcher''s Rule a Wife, andha've a Wife, ed. 1640.

P-3I-)

J^. 47 7» 478. Let me your Fortune hut poffefs,— And fettle your Per-

fon ho^youpleafey'] Much of this Caft was Elq; Sulle/i, (iee Farqaha--''

5

Beaux-Stratagem, aft 4. p. 70.) who ofFered his Wife to another,

with a Venifon Pally into the bargain. But when the Gentlem.iu

defired to have her Fortune, "Her Fortune! (fays Sul/en ) "why
•* Sir, I have no quarrel with her Fortune, I only hate the Woman,
** Sir, and none but the Woman (hall go." And under this diipofi-

tion. Sir Hudibras would have been glad to have embraced the

Offers of that Lady {ks Earl of Strafford's Letters, vol. i.p. 262.)
'* who ofFered the Earl oi Huntingtoji 500/. a year during his Life,
*' and 6000/. to go to Church and marry her: and then at the

*' Church-door to take their leaves, and never fee each other after."

pr the old French Marchionefs of De I.— who married the young
Marquis de L /. See Baron dc Polnitz Memoirs, vol. 2. p. 285.

f. 483. Seining,'] Thus it Hands in all Editions to 1684.

inclufive, altered to Sxuook/a-^ 1 700.

j/. 49 7> 498. For he that hangs, or heats out''s Brairs,—The De-oiPs

in him, if he feigns.] No one could have thought otherwife, but

Young CIi7icher, [{tt.Farquhar's Conjiant Couple, edit. 172S. p. 55.)
who when he met fr/-^^^ the Porter, that had exchanged Cloths

with his Elder Brother, to help him out of a fcrape, and was told

by him, " That his Brother was as Dead as a Door Nail, lie having

X 3
" given

I
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Quoth Hudibras, This Way's too rough

^00 For mcer Expermenf, and Proof
-,

It is no jefting trival Matter,

To fwing i' th' Air, or douce in Water,

And, like a Water-Witch, try Love ;

That's to deflroy, and not to prove :

505 As if a Man fliould he difledted.

To find what Part is difaffe^led :

Your better Way is to make over

In Trujl, your Fortune to your Lover

;

Trujl, is a Tn'a/j if it break,

510 'Tis not Co defp'rate as a Neck :

Befide, th' Experiment's more certain,

?vlen venture Necks to gain a Fortune ;

The Soldier does it ev'ry Day
(Eight to the Week) for Six-pence Pay;

'515 Your Pettifoggers damn their Souls,

" given him feven Knocks on the Head with a Hammer : put
" this Query, Whether his Brother was dead in Law, that he might
*' take pofleflion of his Eftate ? or Young Loi'elefi : fee the Dia-

logue between him, and his Elder Brother in Difguife. {Scornful

LaJy, by Beaumont m:d Fletcher, acl 2
.

)

jr. 507, ^^0% .Your better ^ixayy isto m.^keo'ver—Intnifl, your For-

tune to your Lcirr.j This was iiot much unlike the Highwayman's
advice to a Gf^ntleman upon the Road : Sir, he pleajed to hateyour

Watch, your Money and Rings ijjith tne, or by—you nuiU he robh''d.

J^. 5 I 3, 514. The Soldier dees it e'v'ry day—(Eighi to the Week)for

Six-pence pay.] (thefe two, and the four following lines, added 1674.)

If a Soldier received Six-pence a day, he would receive Sexen Six-

pences for Seven Days, or one Week's pay : but if Six^pence per

Week of this PvJoney be kept back for Shoe^, Stockings, iJc then

the Soldier muft ferve one day more, viz. Eight to the Week, be-

fore he will receive Seven- Six- pences, or One Week's pay clear.

(Dr. W. W.)
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To {hare with Knaves, in cheating Fools

:

AndMerchants,vent'ring through theMain,

Slight, Pirats, Rocks, and Horns, for Gain :

' This is the Way I advife you to,

520 TrufI: me, and fee what I will do.

Quoth riie, I fliould be loth to run

Myfelf all th' Hazard, and you none.

Which muft be done, unlefs fome Deed

Of your's aforefaid do precede

;

525 Give but yourfelf one gentle Swing

For Trial, and I'll cut the String :

Or give that rev'rend Heads. Maul,

Or two, or three, againfl a Wall

;

To {hew you are a Man of Mettle,

530 And I'll engage myfelf \o fettle.

Quoth he. My Head's not made of Brafs,

As Friar Bacojis Noddle was

:

f. 517. And Merchants 'utnt'ring through the Main. ^ See Spe3a~

tor, N° 450.

•jr. 325, 326. Gi've hutyourfelf one gentle Snxing— Tor trial, and
r II cut the String {\ 'Tis plain from Hudibras^s refufal to comply

wich her Requelt, that he would not have approv'd that Antique

Game invented by a People among the Thracians, who hung up one

of their Companions in a Rope, and gave him a Knife to cut him-

fclf down ; which if he fail'd in, he was fufFer'd to hang till he was

dead, (Memoirs cf Martin Scribkrus, book i . ch. 6.)

.

•^. 531, i;;32. ^othhe. My Head''s not made ofBrafy — As Friar

Bacoiis Noddle nvas ;] * The Tradition of Friar Bacon and the

Brazen Head, is very commonly known ; and, confidering the

Times he liv'd in, is not much more ftrange than what another

great Philofopher, of his Name, has fince deliver'd of a Ring,

that being ty'd in a String, and held like a Pendulum in the middle

of a Silver Bowl, will vibrate of itfelf, and tell exadlly againft the

X 4 Sides
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Nor (like the Indians Skull) fo tough.

That, Authors fay, 'twas Mujkef-Proof:

535 As it had need to be, to enter

As yet, on any new Adventure:

You fee what Bangs it has endur'd.

That would, before new Feats, be cur'd:

But if that's all you ftand upon,

540 Here flrike me Luck, it fliall be done.

Quoth fhe, the Matter's not fo far gone

Sides of the Divining Cup, the fame Thing with, Time is, Time
nvas, &c,'' See the Stor)' of Friar Bacon banter'd by Chaucer, in his

Yeoman's Tale, fol. t^f . edit. 1602. 'tis cxplain'd by Sir TIjo.Bro^^nej

Vulgar Errours, b. 7. ch. 17. f. 7. in the following manner. *' Every
*' Ear, (fays he) is fiU'd with the Story of Fi-iar Bacon, that made
*' a Brafcn Bead to fpeak thefe Words : Time is, Which though
*' they want not the like relation, is furely too literally received

;

*' and was but a myftical Fable, concerning that ?hilcfopher''s great
" Work, wherein he eminently laboured ; implying no more by
** the Copper UeaiJ, than tl>e Veflel, where it was wrought : and by
*' the Words it /pake, than the Opportunity to be watch'd about
*' the Tempus Ortns, or Birth of the Myftical Child, or Philofophi-
*' cal King ofLullius: the rifing of the Terra Foliaia of ArnoUus

;

*' when the Earth fufficiendy impregnated with the Water, afcend-
*' eth White, and Splendent ; which not obferved, the Work is irre-

*' coverably loft, according to that of Petrus Bonus : Ibi ejl Ope-
*' ris PerfeBio, ant Annihilatio, quoniam ipfa die oriantur Elenienta

*'
JimpUcia, depiirata, qii<e egent ftatim compofttione, anteqtiam ^'olent

*' ab igne. Now letting flip this Critical Opportunity, he mifs'd the
• intended Treafure : which had he obtained, he might have made
** out the tradition, of making a Brazen Wall about England, that

*' is, the moft powerful Defence, or ftrongeft Fortification, which
*' Gold could have effefted." (Vid. Wteri Lib. Apologetic, de Praftig.

Dte?non, Sic. Mr. Stonv( Hijiory, repubHfh'd by Hoives, p. 302.) makes

mention of a Head of Earth, made at Oxford, by the Art of Ne-

fromancie in the Reign of Ednvard the Second, ^' That, at a time ap-
** pointed, fpake thefe words: Caput decidetur; The Headjhall bt

*' cut off: Caput ele-vahitur ; The Head Jhall be lift up : Pedes ele-

" niabuntur fupra Crput ; The Feet Jhall he lifted above the Head,

" See an account of Inchanted Heads, [Don ^ixote, vol. 4. ch.

62. p. 626. Hijlcry of Valentine and Orfon, chap. 20. p. 98, &c.

and Naudceus's Hiflory ofMagic, tranflated by Davies, cha. 17- who
pretends
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As you fuppofe, Two Words /' a Bargcwi ;

That may be done, and time enough,

When you have given downright Proof;

545 And yet 'tis no Fantajiick Pique

I have to Love, nor coy Dijlikc ;

'Tis no impHcit, nice Averfion

T' your Converfation, Mian, or Perfo?:,

But a juft Fear, left you fliould prove

550 Falfe, and perfidious in Love

:

pretends to account rationally for thefe Miraculous Heads, ch. i8.

pag. 249.

f. 533, 534- ^or like the Indian'' s Skull fo tough— T^hat Authors

fay, ^fwas Mujket -proof."] O'viedo, in his General Hijlory of the Iiidiei.

(See Purchafe his Pilgrimsy part 3. ch. 5. p. 993.) oblerves, " That
" Indian Skulls are four times as ihick as other men's : fo that com-
" ing to Handy-flrokes with them, it fhall be requifite not to llrike

•* them on the Head with Swords, for many Swords have been
*• broken on their Heads with little hurt done." Dr. Buhver ob-

ferves, (from Purchafe, fee Artificial Changeling, fcene i. p. 42.)
*' That Blockheads and Loggerheads are in requeft in Brafl, and Hel-
^' mets are of litde ufe, every one having a natural Murian of his

• Head : for the Brafilians Heads fome of them are as hard as the

*' Wood that grows in the Country, for they cannot be broken."

R. Higden (in his PolychronicoH, tranflated by Tremiza, lib. 2. ch. I.

fol. 58.) mentions an Englidiman, one Thomas Ha^card of Barklcy,

*' who had in the Moold of his Hede PoUe, and Forehede, but one
*' Bone, all whole, therefore he maye well fuffre greete Blows above
^* his Hede without hurt." (the Skull of a Man above three quarters

of an Inch thick, found at St. Katharine's Cree Church. See Sto^^'s

Snr'vey of London, by Mr. Strype, book 2. p. 65.) The Author of the

pri.ated Notes, on the contrary obferves, " That there are American
" Indians, among whom there are fome whofe Skulls are fo foft, to ufe

" their Author's words," ut Digito perforari tcffintJ'*

f. 539, 540. But if that^s all you fiand upon,— Here firike vie

Luck, it fhall be done.] This cxpreflion ufed by Beaumont a.T\d Flci-

(her. Scornful Lady, aft 2. And this unpolite way of courting,

feems to be banter'd by Shabfpear, (i^^ p^j-t of Henry 6'^ ad 5.

yol. 4. p. 195.)

" So worthlefs Peafants bargain for their Wives,
" As Market-men for Oxen, Sheep, and Horfe;
?' But Marriage is a matter of more worth." -p. 552.
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For if I thought you could be true,

I could love twice as much as you.

Quoth he, my Faith as Adamantine^

As Chains of D^rfiinyy I'll maintain :

555 True as Apollo ever fpoke.

Or Oracle from Heart of Oak

;

And if you'll give my Flame but vent.

Now in clofe hugger-mugger pent.

And fhine upon me but benignly,

560 With that one, and that other Figsney,

The Su72 and Day fliall fooner part.

Than Love^ or you, (tiake off my Heart;

The StiHy that (hall no more djfpence

His own, hnt your bright Influence;

565 I'll carve your Name on Barks of Treesy

With True-love-knotSy and Flourijloes ;

:^. 552, / coiHd love t^ke as much a? ym.'\ The "Widow is prac-

ticing Coquetry, and Diffimulation, in the highcft perfcdicn ; fhe

rallies, and fooths the Knight, and in fhort plays ail the Arts of
her Sex upon him : He alas 1 could not penetrate through the Dif-

guife ; but the falfe Hopes fhe gives him, make him joyous, and
break out into rapturous Affeverations of the Sincerity of his Love ;

the Extacy he feems to be in, betrays him into grofs Inconftllencies :

the Reader may compare his Speech which immediately follows,

with what goes before >'. 473, &c. but this Humour and Flight in

him may be excufed, when we rcfleft, that there is no other way
to be reveng'd of a Coquet, but by retorting Fallacies and Coque-
try. (Mr. B.)

f- 553, 554. S>uoth he, my Faith as Adamantini, — As Chains of
Dejliny, VII maintain.'] SeQSpaniJh hlande^vile, 4''' Dif. fol. loi. Sic.

f. 556. Or Orachy Sic] * Jupiter s Oracle in Epirus, near the

City of Dodona, Uhi Nemiis erat Jow facrum, Sh^erneum totum, in

quo Jcvis Dodcn/ei templumfuijje narratur.'^

^, 559, q6o. Aiidjkine upon me hut benignly,— With that one,

and that other Figsney,] See Figsney Skinneri Etymologicon Lingua

Anglican.
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That fliall infufe Eternal Springy

And everlafting flourifhing :

Drink ev'ry Letter on't in Stum,

570 And make it briik Champaign become :

Where-e'er ygu tread, your Foot fhall fet

The Primrofe and the Violet -,

All Spices, Perfumes, 2indfweet Powders,

Shall borrowfrom your Breath their Odors',

575 Natiirehcr Charter fhall renew.

And take all Lives of things from you 5

The World depend upon your Eye,

And when you frown upon it, die :

Only our Loves fliall ftill furvive,

580 New Worlds, and Natures to out-live ;

And like to Heralds Moons, remain

All Crefcents, without Change or Wane.

An^ican, Junii Eiymolog. Anglican. Don fixate, vol. 2. ch. 3. p. 45.
vol. 3. ch. 5. p. 44. vol. 4. ch. 68. p. 697.

jr. 565. ril carveyour Name on Barks of Trees. 1 StG Don fixate,
vol. I. ch. 4. p. igq. vol. 4. ch. 73. p. 720.

•jr. 569. Drink e'v'ry Letter on't in Stufn,'\ alluding to the anci«

ent, cullomary way of drinking a Miftrefs's Health; by taking

down fo many Cups or GlafTes of Wine, as there were Letters in

her Name.

Naevia fex Cyathis, feptem Jujiina bibatur,

Quinque Lycas, Lyde quatuor, Ida tribus.

Omnis ab infufo numeretur arnica Falerno, Sec.

Martialis Epigrammat. lib. i. 72. I, 2, 3. cum Not. Vincent. Cojles.

in Uf. Delphini, Paris 1680.

Det numerum Cyathis inftantis Litera Rufi

Epigram, lib. 8.51. See Gaytons Notes upon Don ^ixotCy book 4.

ch. 5. p. 196.

f. 581, 582. And like the Heralds Moons y remain— All Crefcents

f

nvithout Change or Wane.^ See Guillim^s Difplay ofHeraldry.

f. 598.
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Hold, hold, quoth fhe, no more of this.

Sir Knight i you take your Aim amifs :

585 For you will find it a hard Chapter

y

To catch me with Poetique Rapture,

In which your Majiery of Art
Doth ihew itfelf, and not your Heart

:

Nor will you raife in mine Combujiion,

590 By dint of high Heroick Fuftion :

She that with Poetry is won.

Is but a Dejk to write upon ;

And what Men fay of her, they mean

3^. 598. Thei)- Haut-gouJIs, Bouillies, or Ragou/ls"] Haiii-gout, Fr.

High Relijh: Bouillon, Fr. Broth, made of feveral forts of boil'd meat,

Jiagoo, Ragout, Fr. a high feafon'd Difh of meat ; a Sauce or feafon-

ing to whet the Appetite. Bailfs Dt8ionary. Haut-gujis, Boulties,

or Ragujis, in all editions to 1704. inclufive.

i^. 600. To grind her Lips upon a Mill.] The meaning Is this;

The Poets ufed to call their Miftrefles Lips PoUjUd Rubies: now the

Ruby is polifh'd by a Mill. (Mr. W.)

f. 601. Unti/ the Facet Doublet doth, See] Facet Doublet figni-

fies a falfe-colourM Stone, cut in many Faces, or Sides. The French

fzy Urn Diamante taille afacette. Why the Falfe Stoties are called

Doublets may be feen in Toumefort^s account of the Mofaic Work
in the SanSia Sophia, zt Conjiantincple. " Les Incruftations de la

" Galerie font des Mo/aiques faites la plus part avec ces dez de verre,

" qui fe detachent tous les jours de leur ciment. Mais leur Couleur
'' eft inalterable. Les dez de verre font de Veritables Doublets^ car
** la feuille coloree de difFerente maniere eft couverte d'une piece
" de verre fort mince collee d'or deffus." vol. 2. p. 189 —90. The

Humour of this term is, in calling the Rubies of the Lips Falfe Stones.

(Mr. IV.)

jr. 603, 604. Her Mouth compared /' an Oyjler s, <vcith— A Ro-iu

ef Pearl in't, jlead of Teeth.] This defcription, is probably a fneer

upon Don fixate, for his high-flown Compliments upon his Miftrcfs.

vol. 4. chap. 73. p. 720. *' The curling Locks of her bright flowing

*^ Hair of puteft Gold ; her fmooth Forehead, The Flyfian Plain :

^' Her Brows are Two Celeflial Bows ; her Eyes, Two glorious

*' Suns ; her Cheeks, Two Beds of Rofes ; her Lips are Coral ; her

<' Teeth are Pearl, her Neck is Alabaitsr; her Breafts, Marble

;

"her
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No more, than on the thing they lean.

595 Some with Ai-abian Spices ftrive

T' embalm her cruelly alive ;

OvJeafon her, as French Cooks ufe

Their Hauf-goujls, Boullies, or Ragoujls :

Ufe her fo barbaroufly ill,

600 To grind her Lips upon a Mill,

Until the Facet Doublet doth

Fit their Rhimes rather than her Mouth :

Her Mouth compar'd t' an Oyjiersy with

A Row of Pearl in't, flead of T^eeth j

" her Hands, Ivory ; and Snow would lofe its whitenefs near her
" Bofom. See more vol. I. b. 2. ch. 5. vol. 3. ch. 1 1, p. g8. (See
" Califto's Defcription of his Millrefs Melibea, Spani/h Ba'vod, ad i

.

p. 9, 10.) This pieceof Grimace is exposed in Lovers; Don ^.ixote^

vol. 4. ch. 38. p. 376. in aTraft, intitled, Fetnale Preeminence ; by

Henry Cot7>e!ius Jgrippa, tranflated by Henry Care, 1670. p. 15. &c.

by Dr. Echard, Obfewaticns upon the Anfixer to Grounds and Rea-

fonSy Sec. 7''^ edit. p. 132. Anatomy of Melancholy, by Democritus

Junior,-^. 518. and with great humour, by ^o/'?/ T'^y/or, the //'«/fr

Poet, in his Poem, intitled, A Whore-, Works, p. no. in the tbl-

lowing lines.

Tofeek to merit e'ver-U/ving Bayes,

For fordid Stuff (Like Ovid's lufiful Layes)

With falfe bewitching Verfes to entice

Frail Creatures from fair Vertue to foule Vice,

Whofe Flattery makes a Whore tofeem a Saint,

That Jiinks like Carrion, ijuith her Pox and Paint:

Comparing her (ivithfalfe and odious Lies)

To all that's in, or underneath the Skies ;

H(r Eyes to Sunnes, that do the Sunne eclipfe.

Her Cheeks are Rrfes, (Rubies are her Lips)

Her White and Red, Carnation mixt 'with Snoi/Jf

Her Teeth, to Oriental Pearls a Roiv,

Her Voice, like Mujicke of the hea^jenly Spheres;

Her Hair, like thrice refined Golden Wires,

Her Breath morcfveet, than aromatick Drugs ;

hike Mounts of Alabajler, are her Dugs :

Her B?-acelets, Rings, her Scarfe, her Fan, her Chain,

4ire Subje^s to in/pire a Poet's Brain. f, 6c8.
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605 Others make Pofies of her Cheeksj

Where Red and Whiteft Colours mix ;

In which the Lillys and the Rofey

For Indian Lake, and Cerufe goes.

The Suriy and Moon, by her bright Eyes

610 Eclips'd, and darken'd in the Skies,

Are but black Patches, that fhe wears,

f, 608. For Indlaji Lake, and Cerufe &c J l.ah, a fine Crimfon
fort of Faint. Cerufe, a Preparation of Lead with Vinegar, com-
monly called White Lead ; P^/Zy. See Cerujfe, Jimii Etymologic.

•^. tog, 610. The Sun and Mcon, by her bright £ycs—Eclips'd, and
darken'd in the Skiesf^ Shake/pear (in his Romeo andJuliet, aft 2. vol. 7.

p. 153.) has fomething like this.

Rom.— " But foft ! What Light thro' yonder W'indow breaks ?

" It is the Eaft, and Juliet is the Sun.
•' Arife, fair Sun, and kill the envious Moon,
" Who is already fick, and pale with grief,

" That thou her Maid, art tar more fair than fhe.

" Be not her Maid, fince She is envious.
" Her veflal Livery is but fick,

*' And nought but Fools do wear it,—caft it off.

f.6\\. Jre hut black Patches that file 'luears,'] Sir Kenelm Digh)

makes mention of a Lady of his acquaintance, who wore many
Patches : upon which he ufed to banter her, and tell her that the

next Child ihe fhould go with, whilft the folicitude and care of

thofe Patches was fo ftrong in her Fancy, would come into the

World with a great Black Spot in the midft of it's Forehead; which

happened accordingly. (Treatife of Bodies, ch. 27. p. 404. Difcourfe

oF the Pon.vder of Sjrr.pat'-^y, edit. 1 660. p. 1 82, &c.) Humorous is

the account of the opinion of the Indian Kings, concerning the

Patches worn by our Englifh Ladies, (SpeBaior, N^ 50.) "As for

• the Women of the Country— ihey look like Angels, and would
*• be more beautiful than the Sun, were it net for the little black

• Spot?, that break out in their Faces : and fometimes rife in very

* odd Figures !— I have obferved, that thofe little Blemifhes wear

*' off very foon ; but when they difappear in one part of the Face,
*• they are very apt to break out in another, infomuch, that I have
•• fcen a fpot in the Forehead in the Afternoon, which was upon the

*• Chin in the Morning."

ii. 612. Ctit into Suns, and Moons, and Stars.] Thus Angelina to

Euface, {Beaumont and Fletcher' s Comedy, intitled The Elder Brother,
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Cut into Suns, and Moons, and Stars :

By \vh\ch Aftroiogcrs, as well

As thofe in Heavn above, can tell

615 What ftrange Events they do forefliow

Unto her Under-World below.

Her Voice, the Mujick of the Spheres,

So loud, it deafens Mortals Ears ;

aft 3. fcene 1 1 .)
" 'Tis not a Face I only am in Love with — No

** nor Viiits each day in New Suits : nor your black Patches you
" wear varioufly : fome cut like Stars, fome in Half Moons, fomc
*' Lozenges." This is fully explain'd by Dr. Bid-wer, in two Prints.

Artificial Changeling, fcene 15. p. 2,2. 261 . Appendix \Vi'(vi}i.tA,'The

Englijh Gallant, p. 535. he deduces the Original of Patches, from

the barbarous Painter-Ilainers of India, id. ib. p. 534.

f. 613. and the three following Lines, not in the two firfl edit, of

1664. but added 1674.

f. 617. Her Voice the Mufick of the f^phres.'] Mr. EliJJja Fentov,

(kt Ohjer'vations uponfome of Mr. Waller''s Poems, 4'° p. 52.) is of

opinion, " That Pythagoras was the firft: that advanc'd this Doft-
" rine of the Mufick cf the Spheres, which he probably grounded on
" the text in Job, underftood literally : When the Morning Stars

"fang together. Sec ch. 29. ver. 7. " For fince he ftudied Twelve
*' years in Babylon, under the direftion of the learned Impoftor
" Zoroajlres, who is allowM to have been a Servant t© one of the
*' Prophets, we may reafonably conclude, That he was converfant
*' in the fe^vijh Writings (of which the Book of Job was ever
•' efteem'd of mod authentic Antiquity.) Jamblichus ingenuoufly|con-
*' fefleth. That none but Pythagoras ever perceived this Calefial
*' Harmony : and as it feems to have been a native of Imagination,
" the Poets have appropriated it to their own Province : and our
" admirable Milton applies it very happily in the Fifth book of hij

" Paradif Loft."

That Day, as other folemn Days hefpent

In Song, and Dance about the Sacred Hill ;

MyfticaJ Dance ! lAihichyonder Starry Sphere

Of Planets, and of Fix'd in all her Wheels

Refemhles neareft Mazes intricate,

Excentrick, interiol'vd ; yet regular

Then tnoft, ivhen moft irregular they feem :

Jlnd in their motions Harmony Dii/ine

So /mooths her charming Tones, that GoiPsown Ear
Liftens delighted. .

Mr.
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As wife Phiiofophers have thought,

620 And that's the Caufe we hear it not.

This has been done by fome, who thofe

Th' ador'd in Rbime, would kick in Profe;

And in thofe Ribbons would have hung.

Of which melodioufly they fung,

625 That have the hard Fate to write beft

Of thofe flill that deferve it leaft ;

It matters not howfalfe, oxfore d.

So the beji Things be faid o' th' laorfi

;

It goes for nothing when 'tis fed

630 Only the Arrow's drawn to th' Head,

Whether it be a Swan or Goofe

They level at : So Shepherds ufe

To fet the fame Mark on the Hip,

Both of xhtixfound and rotten Sheep :

635 For Wits that carry low or wide,

Mr. Milion wrote a little Tra£t, Intltled, De Sph<£rarum Concenlu.

Caiitahrigite in Scholis PuSIids a "Joatine Miltoiio. See that TraSly

with the Tranflation of it by Mr. Fra. Peck ; Nei.v Memoirs ofthe

Life, and Poetical Works of Mr. fohn Milton, Vide Peufneri Symbol.

Imperatcr. clafT. 2. fymbol. 37. p. 1 1 1;, &c. edit. 1627. Shakefpear's

Merchant of Venice, z"* vol. p. 78. with Mr. Theobald's and Mr.
Wcn-hurtons Notes. Mr. George Sandys^s Notes upon the i;^'' b. of

0<vid's Metamorphcpis, p. 95. Chambers'' s Cychpadia. This Opinion

oi Pythagoras Ineer'd by Vallefus; vid. Sacr. Philufoph. ch. 26, «ScC.

p. 446. edit. 158S.

^.618, 619, 620. So loud, it deafens Mortals Ears— As ivife

Phiiofophers ha've thought,— Jnd thaf s the Caufe ive hear it not ]

Pythagoras prodidit hunc totum Mundum Mufica fadum rarione.

Septemque Stellas inter Coelum et Terram vagas, quae Mortalium

genefcs moderantur, motum habere soft'O^xo;, intervallis MuHcis
Diaftcmatis habere congrua, fonitufque varies reddere pro fuaqux-
que altitudine ita Concordes, ut dulcifiimam quidem concinant

Melodiam, fed nol^is inaudibilem, propter vocis magnitudinem,

quam
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Muft be aim'd highery or b.fide

The Marky which elfe they ne'er come nigh

But when they take their Aim awry.

But I do wonder you fhould chufe

640 This Way t' attack me with your Adufcy

As one cut out to pafs your Tricks on.

With Fiilhams of Poetique FiBion :

I rather hop'd, I fhould no more

Hear from you o' th' Gallaiiting Score :

645 For hard Z);7-/^^/;^^j' us'd to prove

Thereadieft Remedies oi Love -,

Next a Dry-diet : But if thofe fail.

Yet this uneafy Loop-hold J^i/y

In which y' are hamper d by the Fet-kck,

650 Cannot but put y' in mind oi Wedlock j

Wedlocky that's worfe than any Hole here.

If that may ferve you for a Cooler^

quam non caplant Aurium noftrarum anguilije. Cevforin. De Die

Natal, cap. 1 1 . vide Ckerofzis Somnium Scipionis, Macrob. in Sorfin,

ScipitniSi lib. z, cap. 3, &c. Riccioli Ahn. 1. 9. f. 5. c. 7. Dr. Lo7ig$

Jjlronomy, book 2. ch. 2Z. p. 341.

^J', 625, 626. That ha've the hard Fate to •write leji— Of thofe

fill, that tlefer've it leaf."] Mr. Warhurton is of opinion. That he

alludes to Mr. Waller''s Poems on Saccharifa. He miglit likewife

have Mr. Waller s Panegyric to the Lord Protefior, in view, com-
pared with his Poem to the King, upon His Majefys happy Retur/i,

When he prefented this Poem to the King, Mr. Foiton obfcrvcs, (Oh-
fernjotiuns onfome of Mr. Waller''s Pocvis, p. 67. from the Mnuif-
umt,) " That His Majelly faid. He thought it much iiiferiour to his

" Panegyric on Cromvjell. Sir ! reply'd Mr. Waller, wc Poets ncvci
•' fucceed fo well in writing Truth, as in Fidion,"

>''. 642. lI'iihFulhams of Poetique Ficlion ] High, and I.ori.v Fidhams

jhthe Merry Wi-ves of Wiridfor, were Cant Words (as I am infornrd

by the Rev'. Mr. Smith oi Harlejhn) for Falfe Dice; the High
' \ Oh. L y Fulhamf
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T' allay your Mettle, all agog

Upon a Wifey the heavi'r Clog

:

655 Nor rather thank your gentler Fate,

That for a bruis'd or broken Pate,

Has freed you from thofe Knobs that grow

Much harder on the marry'd Broiv :

But if no Dread can cool your Courage,

660 From vent'ring on that Dragon, Marriage;

Yet give me garter, and advance

To nobler Aims your Puiffance

:

Level at Beauty, and at Wit,

The fairefl Mark is eafieft hit.

665 Quoth Hudibras, I'm beforehand

In that already, with your Command -,

For where does Beauty and high Wit

But in your Confiellation meet ?

Quoth fhe. What does a Match imply,

670 But Likenefs and 'Equality ?

I know you cannot think me fit

To be th' Toke-Fellow of your Wit

:

Nor take one of fo mean Deferts,

fulhavu being Dice which always ran high ; and the Lcnv Fulhams

thofe that ran low. To the former, Mr. Cleveland alludes probably,

in his Charader of a Diurnal-maker, Works, 1 677. p. 108. " Now
*' a Scotchman's Tongue runs High Fulhams.

•ji. 691. Buyers you knew are bid hevjare ;] Ca'veat Emptor !

if. 692. And^worfe than Thie'ves, Recei'vers are.^ A[ji,(pirepot r-Xuvte,

K^ oi|aftf»'^, iC) x^ifj'ix.:, Phocyl. Ray's Pro'verhial Sentences. See

Recei'ver (Receptor) Jacob's Laiv DiSIionary, 1732.

f. 693. Hoiu Jhall I anfwer Hue and Crv,j From Huer to hoot,

or fhout, to give notice to tlie Neighbourhood to purfue a Felon j

Spehnanni
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'• To be the Partner of your Parts ;

675 A Gracey which if I cou'd believe,

I've not the Gonfcience to receive.

That Confclcnce, quoth Hiidibras,

Is mis-inform'd j I'll ftate the Cafe:

A Man may be a legal Doner

680 Of any thing, whereof he's Owner',

And may confer it where he lifts,

r th' Judgment of all Cafuifts:

Then Wit, and Parts, and Valour may
Be ali'nated, and made away,

685 By thofe that are Proprietors

,

As I may give, or fell my Etorfe,

Quoth fhe, I grant the Cafe is true.

And proper, 'twixt your Horfe and you j

But whether I may take, as well

690 As you may give away, or fell ?

Buyers, you know, are bid beware

;

And worfe than Thieves Receivers are.

How {hall I anfwer Hue and Cry,

For a Roan-Gelding, twelve Hands high,

Spelmanni GloJJar. In voc. Hutejium. WoocCs InJIittite of tie Laivs of
England, p. 372. 3"^ edit. "JacoVs Lai.v DiSiionaty, The ConlLible's

Office in this refpefl, is humoroufly banter'd, by B. Johfov, Tale

ofa Tub, adl. 2. fc. 2.

jr. 694, For a Roan-G^'Uing, tnvelve Hands high'\ This is v^y
fatyrical upon the poor Knight, if we confider the fignificarion of

That Name ; and from what the Widow fays, we may infer, the

Knight's Stature, was but Four foot high : Could we have met with

his Match in a Lady of the fanr.c Stature, they might have rival'd

Mv. Richard Gibfon, a favourite Page of the Back- Stairs, and Mrs.

Jnne Shepherd, whofe Marriage King Charles the Firll honour'd

Y z vvitli
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695 All fpurr'd and fwitch'd, a L^<:i on's Hoof,

h forrel Mane ? Can I bring Proof,

Where, when, bywhom, and what y' were

And in the open Market toll'd for? [fold for.

Or ihould I take you for a Stray,

700 You muft be kept a Year and Day,

(Ere I can own you) here i' th' Pound,

Where, if y' are fought, you may be found:

And in the mean time I muft pay

. For all your Frbvender^ and Hay.

705 Quoth he. It ftands me much upon

T' enervate this ObjeSilon,

And prove my felf, by Topique clear.

No Gelding, as you would infer.

Lofs of Virility s averr'd

7 1 o To be the Caufe of Lofs of Beardy

That does (like Embryo in the Womb)
Abortive on the Chin become :

with his prefence, and gave the Bride : They were of an equal

Stature, each meafuring Three feet, ten Inches. See Planer's Poem,

Ofthe Marriage of the Divarfs, and Mr. Fentoil's Obfer^vatiofis, p. 5.

See an account of the Marriage of the Dwarfs, attended by a hun-

dred Dwarfs of each Sex at the Court of Peter the Gnat, Czar of

Mofcoi'y, (Northern Worthies, p. 92, Q3.)

f. 698. And in the open Market toll d _/or,] Alluding to the two

Statutes, relating to the Sale of Hbrfes, anno 2 and 3 Philippi I5

Maria, and 31 Eliz. cap. 12. and publickly tolling them in Fairs,

t^revent the Sale of fuch as were ftolen, and to preferve the Pro-

pCTty to the right Owner.

5^. 699, 700. Orfhould I take youfor a Stray, — Tou mnf be kept

aVear a7td Dayl EJirays (Efirahura) Catde that ftray into another

man's grounds, and are not own'd by any man : in this cafe, if they

are proclaim'd on two Market-Days, in two feveral Market-Towns

rext adjoyning ; and if the Owner does not own them within h
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This iirfl a Woman did invent.

In Envy of Mans Ornament,

715 Sefniramis of Babylon

y

Who firfl of all cut Men o' th' Stone,

To mar their Bea?'ds, and laid Foundation

Of So%v-geIdering Operation :

Look on this Beardy and tell me whether

720 Kumichs wear fuch, or Geldings either ?

Next it appears, I am no Horfey .

That I can argue and difcourfe

;

Have but two Legs, and ne'er a Tail:

Quoth fhe, that nothing will avail

;

725 For fome Fhilofophers of late here.

Write, Men have four Legs by ^a^ure.

And that 'tis Cuftom makes them go

Erroneoufly upon but two

;

As 'twas in Germany made good,

730 B' a Boy that loH: himfelf in a Wood,

Year and a Day, they belong to the Lord of the Liberty : vid.

Spelmanni GloJJar. in voc. Extrahur^. M'^ood's Injlitute of tJ?€ Laius of
England, l^ edit. p. 213.

j^. 715. * Semirantis of Bain Ion, ^ Semiramu, Qiieen 0^ Afyria, is

faid to be the firli that invented Eunuchs. Scmiramis teneros mares

cafiravit omnium pri?na. Am. j\]arcel. 1. 24. p. Z2. Which is fome-

thing itrange in a Lady of her L'onltitution, who is faid to have re-

ceived Horfes into her Embraces, (as another Queen did a Cull) but

that perhaps may be the Reafon why fhe after thought Men iu)t

worth the while.''

y. 725,726.] Tor fome Vhilofophers of late here,'— Write, Men
havefour Legs by Nature.^ See "latter, N" 103.

ii. 729, 730. As ^t^iX-as in Germany made good— JS' a Boy that

loft himfelf in a Wood:] A Boy in the County of Liege, who, when
he was little, flying with the People of his Village upon the .Allariu

Y 2 of
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And growing down t' a Man, was wont

With Wolves upon all four to hunt.

As for your Reafons drav/n from Tai/s,

We cannot fay they're true, or falfe,

735 Till you explain yourfelf, and fhow

B' Experiment 'tis fo or no.

Quoth he. If you'll joyn Iiiue on't,

I'll give you fatisfadory Account j

So you will promife, if you lofe,

740 To fettle all, and be my Spoufe,

That never {hall be done (quoth (he)

To one that wants a Tail, by me

:

For 'T'ails by Nature fure were meant,

of Soldiers, lofl: himfelf in a Wood, where he lived fo long amongft

Wild Beafts, that he was grown over with Hair, and loft the ufe

of Speech, and was taken for a Satyr by thofe tiiat difcover'd him.

Sir K.Dighy'sTrentife of Bodies, c. 27. p.310. P.Camerariiis vaeniions

a Lad oi HfJJe, who was in the year i 543. taken away, and nou-

riihed, and brought up by Wolves— They made him go upon all

four, 'till by the ufe and length of time, he could run, and fkip like

a Wolf: being taken, he was compell'd by little and little to go
upon his Feet, (Wehficr's difplaying of/uppos'd Witchcraft, chap. 5.

p. 91.) We have a latter inftance of the Wild Youth who was found

in a "Wood near 'Ha-no'ver, when the late King was there, and by

his order brought into England to be humaniz'd. See a Poem, in-

titled. The Sa'vage, occafioned by the bringing to Court a Wild
Youth taken in the Woods in Germany, 1725. Mifcel/any Poems,

publifli'd by Mr. D. Leivis, 1726. p. 305.

3^' 737* ^oi^ ^^j Ifyciilljoyn Iffue out, &c.] Joyning Jjjue gene-

rally fignifies the point of matter, ifTuing out of the Allegations, and

Pleas of the Plaintiff' ^md Defendant, in a Caufe to be tried by a

Jury of Twelve men. See the word IJJ'ue; Jacol/s Lavj Did.

•p. 741, 742. That neverJhall be done (quoth fhe) — By one that

ntants a Tail, by me.] A Sneer probably, either upon the old fabu-

lous Story of the Kentijh LongTails. " A Name, or Family of Men
" fome time inhabiting Stroud, (faith Polydore) had Tayles clapp'd

*' to their Breeches by Thomas of Becket, for revenge and punilh-

4
" ment
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As well as Beards for Ornament :

745 And though the /^z^/^^7rcount them homely.

In Men or Beaji they are fo comely.

So Gentee, Alajnode, and handfome,

I'll never marry Maii that wants one :

And till you can demonflrate plain,

750 You have one equal to your Mane,

I'll be torn Piece-meal by a Horfe,

Ere I'll take youfor better or worfe.

The Prince of Ca^nhays daily Food

Is Afpe, and Bafilijky and Toady

755 Which makes him have fo flrong a Breath,

Each Night he ftinks a ^ice?i to Death ;

*' ment of adefpitc done him, by cutting off the Tayle of his Horfe :

* (Latnhard's Perambulation of Kent, edit. 1^76, p. 3 1 5.) Mr. Ray
lays, " That fbme found the Proverb of Kertijh Long-Tails, upon
* a Miracle of Aupn the Monk, who preaching in an Englijh Vil-

" lage, and being Himfelf and his AiTociates beat and abufed by
** the Pagans there, who opprobrioufly tied Fi(h Tails to their

*• Back-fides ; in revenge thereof, fuch Appendants orevv to the

** Hind Parts of all that Generation." At Mexico in the Holy
Week, Men are mafk'd and difguis'd, and fonie have long Tails

hanging behind them :
" Thefe, they fay, reprefent feme Jeixi,

" which they pretend are born after this manner; becaufe of their

*' being the Executioners, who crucified our Saviour fefm Chrif.

Baker'*s Hiflory of the Inqnijition, p. 38 9, 3S6. Purcjpf mentions Men
with Tayls among the BrafUans : Pilgrims, part 4. p. t 290. And
there are mcnftrous Relations of this kind, in "Torquemcdi, or Spanijh

Mande'ville : finlDifcourfe, fol. 13. 'Dr. Buliver'' s ArtifcialChangcling,

fc. 22. p, 410, 41 I, &C. Philofophical Tranfaciio/is, vol. 14. N" 160.

p. 583,600.

f' 753' 754»755' 75^' ^^^ Prince of Camhafs daily Food— Is

/fpe, a.:d Bafdijk, and Toad; — Which makes hint ha've fo frong a
Breath,— Each Night heJlinks a ^een to Death.] Alluding to the

Story of Macamut, Sultan of Cambaya, who eat Poyfon from his

o»dle, and was of that Poyfonous Nature, that when he deter-

mined to put any Nobleman to death, he had bim ilript naked, fpit

upon him, and he inllantly died. He had Four thoufand Concu-
Y 4 bines.
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Yet I (liall rather lie in's Arms
Than yours, on any other Terms,

Quoth he. What Nature can afford

760 I fliali produce, upon my Word i

And if £lie ever gave that Boon

To Man, I'll prove that 1 have one

;

I mean by pojiidate Illation,

When you {hall offer juft Occafion >

765 But iince y' have yet deny'd to give

My Heart, your Prisner, a Reprieve,

But made it link down to my Heel,

Let that at leaft your Pity feel j

And for the Sufferings of your Martyr,

yoo Give it's poor Entertainer .^^^r/tr ;

And by Difcharge, or Main-Prize, grant

Deliv'ry from this bafe Rejlraint.

bines, and She with whom he lay, was always found dead the next

morning ; and if a Fly did light accidentally upon his Hand, it in-

itantly died. (See Punhafe \\\s Pilgrims, z'^ part, bookix. chap. 8.

p. 1495. vol. Q,^^ book 5. 8. p. 537. J.C. Sialigeri Exercitat.

deSubiilitate ad-verf. Cardan. Exer. 175. Moufeti Iri/cilor.Thcatr. j^.

Montaigne i EJfays, part. i. chap. 22.) Mr. Parf^^ gives other In-

ftances cf this kind, one from Calius Rhodiginus ; Pilgrims, book 5.

pag. 537. of a Maid nourifhed with Poyfons, and fuch as lay with

her, died immediately. (Sir Thomas Broivne leenis to queftion the

Credibility of fuch Stories ; Vulgar Errors, b. 7. chap. 17.) an other

from A'vicenna. of a Manoffo venomous a nature, that he poifoned

other vencmous Creatures that bit him. See an account from Al-

bcrttis, of a Maid that liv'd upon Spiders ; Montaign s EJJays, part

1. chap. 22. p. 130. Shake/pear, (fee King Lear, adl ^. vol. 5. p.

167.) ieems to fneer fuch Romantick Accounts. Baf.lique, in the

three firft editions.

^. 771,7-2. Andlj Di[charge, or Main-Prize, grant— Delirfry

from this haje Rejiramt.'] Vv'hy does the Knight petition the Widow
lorcleafe him, when fhe v/as neither acceifary to his Imprifonrnt-nt,

«or appears to have any power to put an end to it f This feeming

lucoiigiuity may be folv'd, by hippofng, that the l^/'her that at-

tended
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Quoth (he, I grieve to fee your Leg

Stuck in a Hole here like a Pegy

jj^ And if I knew which way to do't,

(Your Honour fafe) I'd let you out.

That Dames by Jail-Delivery

Of Errant Knights have been fet free.

When by Enchantment they have been,

780 And fometimes for it too, laid in;

Is that which Knights are bound to do

By Order, Oaths, and Honour too :

For what are they renown d, 2.v\^fanions elfe.

But aiding of diftrelled Damofels?

785 But for a Lady, no ways Errant,

To free a Knight, we have no Warrant

In any Authentical Romance,

Or Clajjiqiie Author yet of France;

tended her, was the Condable of the Place: (o the Knight might

mean. That (he would intercede with him to difcharge him abfolutely,

or to be Mainprize for him ; (That is Bail, or Surety, fee canto 3.

jr. 65.) By this condudl She makes the Heroe's Deliverance, Her
own Adl and Deed ; after having brought him to a Compliance with

her Terms, which were more (hameful, than the Imprifonment itfelf.

(Mr. B.)

;^. 7 8 1 , 7 8 2 . Is that (which Knights are bound to do — By Order

^

Oath, and Honour too:] (fee Don ^ixote, part i, book I. chap. 3.

vol. 3. p. 315. vol. 4. p. 364.) See the Oath of a Knight, Seldens

lilies of Honour, z^ part. chap. 7. p. 850, 851. edit. 1631. the Sixth

Article. " Yet (hall defend the juft Aftion and Queruelles of all

" Ladies of Honor, of all True and Friendlefs Widows, Orphelins
*' and Maides of Good Fame."

•jr. 785. Butfor a Lady, no ^i:ass Errant, (ic] See Ben "Johnfons

Mafiiue of Augurs, vol. i. p. 87. Ladies ofKnights of the Garter, yNOrc

Robes, and uerc call'd Dames. Domini de Sedd, l^ Liberaturd

Garter. Jn/lis's Regijier ofthe Garter, vol. 1. p. 123.

jr. 787, 7 88. In any Authentical Romance, — Or Clofftque Author

yet of FraHct.l The Fr£.n:b were the moft famed of any Nation

,
(the
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And rd be loth to have you break

790 An ancient Ctijiom for a Freak,

Or Innovation introduce

In place of Things of Antique Ufe ;

To free your Heels by any Courfe,

That might b' unwholfome to your Spurs:

^95 Which if I fhould confent unto.

It is not in my Pow'r to do ;

For 'tis a Service muft be done ye.

With folemn previous Ceremony ;

Which always has been us'd t' untie

800 The Charms of thofe v/ho here do lie :

For as the Ancients heretofore

To Honor s Temple had no Dore

But that which thorough Virtue s lay ;

So from this Dungeon, there's no Way
805 To honour d Freedoniy but by pafling

That other virtuous School of LaJIoing,

(the Spaniards excepted) for Romances. See Verfiegans Rejiituticn of
decayed Intelligence, p 200. edit. Jntiverp. Huetius fays, that Ro-

mances were fo call'd Fabulis Romafienjtbus. Commentar. de Rebus

adfe pertinentibus, p. 254. Monjteur Huet, in his Treatife of the Ori-

ginal of Romances y p. 10. dillinguifhes in the following manner be-

twixt Fables and Romances. " A Romance, he obferves, is the Fic-
*' tion of Things, which may, but never have happen'd : Fables are

" the Fidions of Things, which never have, nor never can happen.
*• That the Original of Romances is very ancient, and that the Inven-«

** tion is due to the O/ienfals" I mean (fays he) to the Egyptians,

Arabians, Ferfians, and Syrians, and gives inftances in proof; fee

Romanf, funii Etymologic. Anglican.

jr. 801,802. For as the Ancients heretofore— To Honor s Temple

had no Dore.'] See Dr. Bailys Roma7ice, intitled. The PVall-Floiver of
Neivgaie, in fol. 1650. p. 124. Spc^ator, N° 123.

jr. 807, 8r8. IFhere Knights are kept in narro'iv Lifts, — With

nxjooden Lockets ''bout their Wrifts;'] Alluding to the whipping of

Petty Criminals in Bridevjellf and other Houfes of Corredion.

3^.811.
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Where Knights are kept in narrow Lifts,

With wooden Lockets 'bout their Wrifts;

In which they for a While are Tena}tts,

810 And for their Ladies fuffer Pena?jce :
^

Whipping, that's Virtue s Governefs,

Tutrefs o^ Arts and Sciences',

That mends the grofs Miftakes of Nature,

And puts new Life into dull Matter;

8
1
5 That lays Foundation for Renown,

And all the Honors of the Gown.

This fuffer'd, they are fet at large.

And freed with honorable Difcharge

:

Then in their Robes, the Pe?iitentials

820 Are ftreight prefented with Credentials,

And in their Way attended on

By Magiflrates of ev'ry Town :

And all Refped: and Charges paid.

They're to their ancient Seats convey 'd.

^. 811, 812. Whippings that's Venue's Governefsy—Tutrefs of Arts

and Sciences.

2

J think a Jayle a School of Vertue isy

A Hcufe ofStudy, and of Contemplation ;

j^ Place ofDifcipline, and Reformation,

(The Vertue ofa Jayle, by J. Taylor, Works, p. 818.)

f. 819, 820. Then in their Robes, the fenitentials -— Arefreight

prefented nxiith Credentials, &€.] He alludes to the Adls of Queen
Elizabeth, and King fames the Firft, againft Rogues, Vagabonds,

and Iturdy Beggars. By Stat. 39. Eliz. chap. 4. ' Tis enaded. That
every Vagabond, l^c. fha'.l be publickly whipped, and (hall be

{"ent from Parifh to Parifh by the Officers thereof, to the Parifn

where he or fhe wss born, or if that is not known, then to the Pa-

rilh where he or fhe dwelt by the fpace of one whole Year before

the punifnment ; and if that be not known, then to the Parifh

through
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825 Now if you'll venture, for my Sake,

To try the Toughnefs of your Back,

Andfuffer (as the reft have done)

The laying of a Whipping on -,

(And m-^y you profper in your Suit,

830 As you with equal Vigour do't)

I here engage my felf to loofe ye.

And free your Heels from Caperdew/ie.

But fmce our Sex's Modefty

Will not allow I fliould be by,

835 Bring me, on Oatb, a fair Account,

And Honour too, when your have don't;

through which he or fhe pafled lafl without punKhment. Afur
which whipping, the fame Perfon lliall have a Tellimonial fabfcribed

with the Hand, and fealed with the Seal cf the faid Jujlke^ Sec.

teftifying, that the faid Perfon has been punifh'd according to this,

-Ait, is'c. This Statute was confirm'd and enlarg'd by i Jac. i.

C. 7. but both in a great meafure repeal'd, by i
2'*^ oiQ^Anne, c. 23

.

f. 82 R. The laying ofa Whipping oti] Alluding probably either to,

the Difciplinnrians in Spain, who gain very much upon their Mif-
trefles affeftions, by the Severity of their Flogging. (See Lady^s

*Iran}eUs into Spain, part 2. letter 9. pag. i 5 1^, ^c.) or to the Hercjy

m Italy, at the end of the Thirteenth Century, intit'led , The Herejy

of the Whippers, or Floggers ; Flagellantium Hasrefis in Italia orta,

per Galliam & Germaniam vagatur ; multa Rotnana Ecclefias dam-
nans, & in errores incidcns graviffimos. Bemardi Lutz, Chronograph.

Ecclefi^ Chrijii, &C. Hemici Pantakonis, 1568. pag. 1 02. Wol~

fus (Lexicon Memorab. pag. 637.) obferves. That this Sed took

its rife in the year 1 349, and feems to doubt, whether in Tufcany, or.

Hungary, (vid. Krantz.ii Wandal. lib. 8. cap. 20. pag. 194. lib. 9.
cap. 6. pag. 207. Gobelini Ferfona Cof'iiodromii, ast. 6. cap. 69. 70.
Meibomii Rer. Germanicar. torn. i. pag. 285. 287.)

f. 831. I here engage my felf to loofye'] This and the following

Line thus alter'd 1 674, Sec. 1 here engage to beyour Bayl— Andfree,
youfrom the unknightiy Jayle, thus continued tO 17CO inclufive, re-,

ftor'd 1704.

i^. 845, 846. A Vtrfian F.mp''ror'wlnp'd his Grannam—The Sea—

J

* Xerxes, who ufed to whip the Seas and Vv'ind.

In Corum a!que Eurum fclitus fai'ire Flagellis. fui). Sat. 10.

B Vid.
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And I'll admit you to the Place,

You claim as ducy in my good Grace,

If Matrhnony and Hanging go

840 By Deji'jiy, why not Whipping too !

What Med'cine elfe can cure the Fits

Of Lovers, when they lofe their JVits ?

Love is a Boy, by Poets ftil'd,

Then Spa7-e the Rod, and Spoil the Child.

8x5 A Ferjian Emp'ror whip'd his Grannam

The Sea, his Mother Venus came on ;

And hence fome Rev'rend Men approve

Of Rojemary in making Love.

Vid. Herodoti Polybymn. pag 452. edit. Hen. Sicphan. 1 592. Kamite

the Dane was humbled by the Water of the Sea's not obeying him.

(Robert of Gloiuejhr's Chronicle, by Hearne, p. 3 z i
, 322.)

f. 846. The Sea, his Mother Venus came onP\ The Parentage of
Venus, the Goddefi of Love and Beauty, is thus defcnbed by Jiuj'o-

nius: Orta Salo, fufcepta Salo, Patre edita Cal . Jupiter viriiia

amputabat, ac in mare projiciebat, e quibus Veiius oiiebatur. Nata-
lis Comit. Mytholog. lib. ::. cap. i. Vid. Chartarii Imagin. Deorum,

qui ah Antiquis colehantur, pag. 310. 341.) *' As to the Birth of
" Venus ffays Mr. Fenton, Remarks upon Mr. Waller^s Poems, p. 6.)
" It is not much to be wondered at, amongft {o many ridiculous
" Stories in the Heathen Tleogony, to hear, that She fprang from
" the Foam ot the Sea, from whence the Greeks called her Aphro-
" dite. This Tradition probably began from Divine Honours be-
" ing paid to fome beautiful Woman, who had been accidentally

" call on Shore in the IHand Cythera, when the Savage Inhabitants
" were ignorant of Navigation." (See likewife Notes on Creeches

Lucretius, vol. i. p. 4. edit. 1 714) The Pf'eji Indians had the

fame thought of the Spaniards n^on their Firfl Invafion, imagining
that they fprung from the Foam of the Sea. Eorum anirpis peni-

tus haec infedit opinio, nos Mari efTe ortos, & venifTe in Terras ad
vaftandum k perdendum Mundum ; Urbani Cahetani.t, novte No-
-ji Orlis Hijicr. lib. 3. cap. 21. p. 405, 406. ^dit. 1578. See Acojla'i

Hij}. of the Indies, lib. 5, cap. 2. pag. 335. Purcha/e bis Pilgrims,

part 4. lib. 7. pag. 1454. 1458.

;^. 847, 84S. And hence fome Re-v'rend Men appro^oe-^ Of Rofe-

mary in making Love.] As Ve^us was reported to liave (pryng frQm

the
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As fkilful Coopers hoop their Tubs

850 With Lydian, and with Phrygian Dubs;

Why may not Whipping have as good

A Grace, perform'd in Time and Mood,
With comely Movement, and by Art,

Raife Paflion in a Ladys Heart ?

855 It is an eafier Way to make
Love by, than that which many take.

Who would not rather fufFer Whipping,

the Foam of the Sea, he intimates that Rofcmary, (Ros Marinus in

Latin,) or Sea Dew, as refembling in a Morning the Dew of the

Sea, was in ufe in making Love.

ir. 84Q, 2^0. Js Jkilful Coopers hoop their Tubs,— With Lydian,

and moith Phrygian DiibsJ\ Alluding to the Lydian and Phrygian

meafures, as a worthy Friend obferves to me. The Lydian Mujick

was Soft and Effeminate, and fit for Feafting and good Fellow-

fhip. Plat, de Repuh. fxa'ha.Km t^ e^vyuTtolmri A^iAona, lib. 3. according-

ly, f/i|t/^y?'>r» K^ cTvvi'JvriXvotTt are fi^rvwoei? a^tttivlxc, Phrygian on
the contrary, was Mafcaline and Spirited, fit to infpire Lourage
and F.nthufiafm; and therefore ufcd in V/ar. See Cic. de Dii^ina-

tione, lib. 1. cap. 50. Eorat. Epod. 9. with the old Commentators

Notes. Lucian Harmon, in init. Magni Aitrelii CaJJidori de Mufua.
VIII. 10. Oper. 4'" Paris 1588. fol. 308. M. Antonii Miireti The-

/aur. Critic, lib. 4. cap. 6. Gruteri Fax Art. torn. 2. pag. 1 1 19.

Martinii Lexic. Philologic. in voc. Lydius Modus, Phrygius EJodus,

vol. 2. Memoirs of Martin Scrihlems chap. 6. The Cooper of North

Wales, who might be fkilful in both Lydian and Phrygian Dub.',

when thefe failed, made ufe of another method to bring in cuflome.
" He having fpent (fays the Author of The Dialogue ket-ivcen Ti-

" mothy and Philatheiis, vol. 3. p. 81.) a confidcrable quantity of
*' Lungs and Leather, in footing the Country, and crying his

" Goods to no purpofe, took another method to bring in Curtom-
" ers. He applied to a Friend of his, a fhrewd Blade, who makes
" Almanacks twice a Year, and by his advice was induced to alter

" his Method. He looked over all his bundle of Hoops, and chalk-
" ed upon ox\e,Orhis Lume; upon another, Orlis Satur/.i ; upon
*' a third, Calum C>yjialli:izim ; and fo on to the largefi, which he
" named Primum Mobile: and flyling himfelf Atlr.s, he fcon found
*' Cullome in abundance : net a Pipe, nor a Kogfliead, but lie had
" an Orb to fit it: and fo proportionably for fmaller V-rtexes : 23

" Firkins, and Kildeikins. Such a way could not fail of univerfal

" appro-
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Than fwallow Toajis of Bits of RiUhin f

Make wicked Verfes, Treats, and Faces^

860 And fpell Names over, with Beer-Glajfes ?

Be under Vows to ba?2g and die

Love's Sacrifice, and all a Lie?

With China-OrangesJ and Tarts,

And whining PLzys, lay Baits for Hearts ?

865 Bribe Chatnber-Maids with Love and Money,

To break no roguifh 'Jejis upon ye?

** approbation ; becaufe every Hoftefs in Town can not but know,
*' that tiie Weather has great Influence on Beer and Ale, and therefore

" it is good to fcrape acquaintance with Mars, Saturn, and their

*' Adherents." Dr. Plot (Oxfordjhire, chap. 3. pag. 1 68., takes notice

of an invention of Barrels without Hoops.

jr. 857, 858. Who iveidd not rather fuffer Whipping,-^Than f^ixial-

ionxjToalis of Bits ofRibbin?] The Author of a Tradt, intitled, A
CharaSier of France, 1659, pag. 12. obferves of the French Gallants,
** That in their Frolicks, they fpare not the Ornaments of their

** Madams ; who cannot wear a piece of Ferret Ribbon, but they
** will cut it in pieces, and fwallow it in Urine, to celebrate their

** better Fortune."

f. 863. With China-Oranges, and Tarts.^^ Such little Prefents

might then be thought inftances of Gallantrv. ' Tis obferved of the

Turks by Mr. Fenton (Ohfern)ations upon Waller, pag. 38.) '* That
*' they thought Sucar Birparon, that is a Bit of Sugar, to be the mol!:

** polite, and endearing Compliment, they could ufe to the Ladies

:

** whence Mr. Waller probably celebrated his Lady under the Name
" of SacchariJJ'a.'''

f. 865, 866. Bribe Chamber-Maids 'with Love and Money— To

break no Rogidfj fejis upon ye^
Sed prius Ancillam captandaj nofle Puellse

Cura fit : acceiTus molliat ilia tuos.

Proxima confiliis Dcminae fit ut ilia videto.

Neve parum taciiis confcia fida jocis.

Hanc tu poUicitis, Hanc tu corrumpe rogando.

Ovid: de Arte Amandi., lib. i, 351. idc. vid. not. edit, varior. l6?3.

p. 538.

Firjl gain the Maid: by her then/bait befure

A free accefs, ar.d eafy to procure
;

Who kno'v.'s, nxikat to her cjfice does belong,

. Is in thef(ret, and can hold her fongfif. Bribe
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For Lillies limn'd on C/jeeh, and Rofes,

With painted Perfumes, hazard Nofes ?

Or vent'ring to be briilc and wanton,

870 Do Penance in a Paper Lanthorn ?

All this you may compound for now.

By fuffering what I offer you :

Which is no more than has been done

By Knights for Ladies long agone :

%j^ Did not the Great La Mancha do fo

For the Infanta Del Tabofo f

Bribe her nvith Gifts, nx:ith Promifes, and Prayers j

lor her Good Word goes far in Lo<ve Affairs.

Mr. Dryden.

f. 870. DoPniance in a Paper Lanthorn.^ Alluding probably to

the Penitentiaries in the Church oi Rome, who do penance in White
Sheets, carrying Wax Tapers in their hands. ( l.adys Tra'vels into

Spain, part 2. letter 9. pag. 157,) Archhijhop Arundei, enjoyned fuch

as abjured the Hereiy ot M'lckliff, this Penance: "That in the

" publick Prayers, and in the open Market, they fhould go in

*' Proceffion only with their Shirts on, carrying in one Hand a
" burning Taper, and in the other a Crucifix ; and that they fhould
" fall thrice on their Knees, and every time devoutly kifs it." (Ba-
ker's Hijlory of the Inqiiiftion, chap. 6. pag. 33.)

p. 875, 876. Did not the Great La Mancha do fo, — For the In-

fanta Del 1abofo!''\ Alluding to Don ^ixote'^s intended Penance

on the Mountain, in imitation of the Loxely Ohfcure, (fee part i

.

book 2. chap. 11.)

jjr. 877, 878. Did not th' lUufrious Paffa fnake Bijnfelf a
SJai'e for MiJJe^sfake ?'\ Alluding to Monfieur Scuderfs Romance,

(the Tranflator of Monfieur Huet^s Treatife of Romances, fays,

'twas Madam de Satdery,) intitled, lirahim the Illufrious Baffa, tran-

flated into EngUfy by Mr. Cogan, in folio, and publifh'd 1674, ^'-^

ieing made a Slwve for Mifje's fake, is a proof: For Jufinianc, af-

terwards the Illullrious Baffa, hearing that Ifahella his Miftrefs,

and Princcfs of Monaco, was married to the Prince ot Mafferon, (a

groundlefs report,) he was determined to throw away his Life in

the Wars ; but was taken Priibner, hy Chairadin King of Argiers;

and by him prefented to Sinan Baffa; by whofe means, he became

a Slave to Solyman the Magnifccnt. See Ccgans Iranfat, book 2.

pg. 29. b. 3. p. 67.

i- 879-
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Did not th' illuftfious Bajfa make

Himfelf a Slave for Mijfes fake ?

And with Bull's Pizzle, for her Love^

SSo Was taw'd as gentle as a Glove ?

Was not young Florio fent (to cool

His Flame for Biancafiore) to School*

Where Fedant made his Pathick Bum
For her fake fuffer Martyrdom ?

885 Did not a certain Lady whip

Of late her Huiband's own Lordfhip ?

J^. 879, 880. y^nd 'with BulPs Pizzle, for her Lcve,—Was ta'vJ'J

tu gentle as a Glo-ueP] Alluding to the Emperour's ill ufage of him,

on account of his Milcrefs, with whom he was enamoured ; and

his defign of taking away his Life : notwithP.anding his Promife,

that he fhould never be cut off during his own Life : and yet though

the Mufti's Jnterprecation at the inllance of Roxolana his favou-

rite Sultana, was, that as Sleep was a refemblance of Death,

he might be fafely put to Death when the Emperour was afleep :

yet Sclyman (if we mav credit Alonf. ScuJery) got the better of his

Inclination, laved his Life, and diimiiTed him, and his Miflrefs. As
to the ExprefTion of being ta'w'd, &c. 'tis probable, that 'twas bor-

rowed from Don fixate (part i. book 2. chap. 1 1. pag. 278.) or

from Ben Johnfon, Bartholofne-uo Fair, a6t< 4. fc. 5. See la^vc, J unit

Etymologic. Anglican.

f. 881,882. Was not yoicng Florio fent (to cool—'His Flame for

Biancafiore) to School,'\ The Story of Florio and Biancafiore is pub-
lifhed, I am told, in French, where, I fappofe, this Faft is reprefent-

ed, as literally true.

f. 883, 884. M^here Pedant made his Pathick Bum— For Her

fake fuffer Martyrdom ?'\ See the A.ntiquity of whipping Boys at

School, with Rod?: Libanii Sophifia, Orat. 12. ad Tkeodof. torn. 2.

pag. 400.

ji. 885, 886, 887, 888. Did not a certain Ladywhip-^ Of late

her Hujband's onvn Lcrdfip ?—And though a Grandee of the Houfe,—
Claiifd him 'with Fundamental BIq-tjjs? &c.] (Legifiati-ve Blonjus \n.

the two firft Editions of 1664.) This was William Lord M—n—n

who lived at Bury Saint Edmonds: of whom my Friend Mr. Smith
oi Harlefion, had the following account from a Gentleman of that

place. That notwithftanding he fate as one of the King's Judges,

VOL. I. Z (bsc
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And though a Grandee of the Houfcy

Claw'd him with Fundamental '^\o^%;

Ty'd him ftark naked to a Bed-poll;

:

890 And firk'd his Hide, as if fli' had rid Pofl:

And after in the Sejions-Courf,

Where tVLnppings j udg'd,had Hb/zcz/r for't ?

'Wix^fivear you will perform, and then

I'll fet you from th' Inchanted T>en,

895 And the Magicians Circle clear.

(but did not fign tlie Warrant for his Execution) yet either by
fhewing Favours, not allowable in thofe days of Saniflity, to the

Unfanftified Cavaliers, or fome other Aft which difcovered an

Inclination to forfake the Good Old Cafe: he had fo far leflened

his Credit with his Brethren in lHiquit,y, that they began to fufpeft,

and to threaten, that they would afe hiai as a Malignant: His

Lady, who was a Woman of more refined Politicks, and of the

true Difciplinarian Spirit, to fhew her Difapprobation of her Lord's

naughty Aftions, and to difpcrle the gathering Storm, did, by the

help of her Maids, tye his Lordfhip itark naked to a Bed-Poft, and,

with Rods, made him fo fenfible of his Fault, that he promifed

upon his Honour, to behave well for the future, and to afk Pardon

of his Superiours : for which falutary Diicipline fhe had Thanks
given her in open Court. To this, or a Whipping upon fome other

cccafion, the Old Ballads allude;

hordM— 72
—-n's rext, the Bencher

Who iKc.ited lath a Trenchr,

Be there -xuUh the Bufle Bead
Is called Lord^ and of thefame Boufg
Who (as I haie heard it /aid)

Was chaftij'ed by his Lady Spcu/e :

Becaufe kg run at Sheep,

She and her Maids gai'e him the Whip :

^nd beat his Beadfo addle-.

You'd think he had a Knock in the Cradle.

( Loyal Songs, reprinted, 1731. vol. 2. Num. 17. pag. 62. See Num.
14. ft. 26. pag. 58.) Of this ftamp was Sir Williarn M'oiler's Lady

(fee Cleveland's Charader of a Diurnal,) Mrs. May, (fee Butler's

Remains, 1727. pag. 270.) and Sir Benry Mildmafs Lady (Bifidry

of Independency, part 2. pag. 257.) This in the Opinion of Barbara

Crabtree (fee Spectator, N° 252.) was good Doftrine ; who put this

Q^xie to the Speflo.tor, '* Whether in fome cafes a Cudgd may not

"be
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Quoth he, I do profefs and j%'^^r.

And will perform what you enjoyn.

Or may I never fee you j?nne>

Afiierii (quoth (he) then turn'd about,

900 And bid her Squire let him out.

But ere an Artifi could be found

T' undo the CharfnSf another bound.

The Sun grew low, and left the Skies,

Put down (fome write by Ladies Eyes :

*' be allowed as a good Figure of Speech ? and whether it may not

*' be lawfully ufed by a Female Orator ?" So remarkable wers

thofe times for Whipping, that Zachary Crofton a famous Puritart

Divine whipped his Maid for a Fault> and was fo told as to print

Yx^Yit-^tiiC^. {iyt^^"^. Kennef sRegiJier and Chrcnicle, pag. 797-)

•^. 894. I'll fet youfrom th'' Inchanted Den,'] in all editions tO I734.»

inclufive. Pllfreeyou, in latter editions.

f. 8g6. ^ioth he, I do profefs, andfvear,] After all the fine £«-

com'uans bellowed on L-ove ; it mud be mortifying to a Man of Senfe,

whether fuccefsful in it, or not; to look, back upon the infinite

number of filly things, and fervile Compliances he has been guilty

of, in the Courfe of his Amours. The Widow has very frankly

told the Knight, (and in him all the World) what Tortures, Pen-

ances, and bale Condefcenfions a Lover muft unavoidably under-

go, and comply with ; to all which fhe artfully gives the preference

to Whipping, which was necelTary for the Deiigns fhe had in viev/ :

fhe cajoles the filly Knight with fpecious Commendations of its

Pra£lice ; and alledges many Inftances of it ; and particularly one,

of which the Knight could not be igPi-orant : and, on the other hand,

has made the llavilh Parts of Love fo formidable, that 'tis no won-
der, that he was frighted into a Whipping Refoluticn : Nothino-

can ex'cufe him in this juniture, but the Unealinefs in his prefent

Embarrafment, and an ardent Deflre of regaining that valuable

Bleffrng, Liberty. (Mr. B )

^,903. The Sun gre^ lonv, and left the Skies, &c.] The Efen-
ing is here finely defcribcd ; the Epics are not more exaft in de-

fcribing Times and Seafons , ilian our Poet : we may trace his Hero
Morning and Night ; and it fhould be obferved in the conclufion,

of this Canto, (conformable to the praftice of the Critics upon Ho-
mer and Virgil,) that one day is only pafTed fince the opening of the

'Poem, (Mr. B.)

Z 2 . f. 905,
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905 The Moon pull'd ofFher Veil of Lights

That hides her Face by Day from Sight,

(Myllerious Veil, of Brightnefs made.

That's both her Luftt-e iand her Shade)

And in the Lanthorn of the Night,

910 With fliining Florns hung out her Light j

For Darknefs is the proper Sphere,

Where all falfe Glories ufe t' appear.

The twinkling Stars began to mufter.

And glitter with their borrow'd Luftre,

915 While Sleep the v/eary'd World reliev'd.

By counterfeiting Death reviv'd.

His njohipping Penance till the Morn,

Our Vofry thought it befi: t' adjourn,

i^nd not to carry on a Work

920 Of fuch Importa?icc in the Dark,

With erring Hafte but rather flay.

And do't in th' open Pace oi Day:

And in the mean Time, go in quefl

Of next Retreat to take his Reft.

jj-. 905. The Moon pnWdoff her Veil of Light. '\
Sullen fpeaks thus

of Jrmret ( Fletcher''s taithful Shepperdefs, adt 3. fc. 1.)

" Me'thought, the Beams of Light that did appear
*' Were fhot from her ; methought the Moon gave none,

" Biat what it had from her.

3r. 907? 908. Myjlcrious Veil, of Bright7iefs made,— That''s both

her Lufire, and her Shade.
"]
Extremely hne ! the Rays of the Sun

being the Caufe, why we cannot fee the Moon by Day, and why we
can fee it by Night. (Mr. l^V.) See Dr. Harris's Jftronomical Dia~

Jeguesi pag. gj.

jr. 911, 912. For Darhicfs is the proper Sphere,— Where allfalfe

Glories ufe /' appear. 1 Theie two Lines not in the two firft edition*

Af 1664, and iiril inleited 1674.
PART U.
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PART ir.

The ARGUMENT of

THE SECOND CANTO.

Tl7e Knight a}7d Squire in hot Difpute,

Within an Ace offaliifig out.

Areparted with afudden Fright

Offtrange Alarnty andftranger Sight ;

JVith which adventuring toftickle,

Theyrefeut away in nafty Fickle,

CANTO IT.

5 "Y^ IS ftrange how fome Mens Tempers fult

- (Like Baivdzxidi brandy) withDifpute,

That for their own Opinions ftand fafl

«Only to have them ciaw'd and canvail: j

CANTO, -p. I, 2. ^Tisftrange honjjfimeMensTempersfuit — (Like

Baivd and Brandy) n.':ith D;fp:ite.] The Prejoyterians in Scotland

furnifh'd us with an Example of this, which perhaps even thofe of
England czxi hardly parrallel. It was order'd 'i.'<gt<Ji 27. id'^S, that

the ablell Men in each Parilh, ftiould be prov;ded to difputeof the

King's Power in calling AfTemblies, ( Lyjimachus Nicanor's Epijf.

Congrat. &c. to the Ccn:2na7itcrs in Scotland, 164O. p. 18.) The
Words '\x\.x!nt Large Declaration concerning the laic Tumults in Scot-

land i63g. p. 284. " That the ablell Man in every PieJhtiriehQ
" provided to difpute, De Potejlate Supremi Magijlralus in Ecclefwf-

ticisy pro'fertim in con'oocandis Conciliis, de Seni'jriaiis, de Epifcopatity
*' de Juramento, de Liturgies, isf Corrupte/is ejitfdem." Thefe pri-

vate Inrtrudions were fenc to feme Minillers in every Prcibyter/, in

whom they put moft fpecial Truft. Foivlis's Hijhry ofiKickcd PlotSy

,&c.p. 204. Brandec in all editions to 1 704. inclufiye.

2-3 it.i\.
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5 That keep their Confciences in Cafes,

As Fidlers do their Crowds and Bcifes;

Ne'er to be us'd but when they'r bent

To play a Fit for Argument :

Make true ^ndfa/fe, unjujl ^.ndjujly

10 Of no Ufe but to be difcuft ;

Difpute and fet a Paradox^

Like a flrait Boot upon the Stocks,

And ftretch it more unmercifully,

That Hei?nonty Montaign^ White or Tully,

15 So th' ancient Stoicks in their Porch,

With fierce Difpute maintain'd \ht\r Churchy

Beat out their Brains in Fight and Study,

To prove that Virtue is a Body ;

That Bonum is an Animal,

20 Made good with ftout Polemique Brawl:

In which, fome Hundreds on the Place

f. 14. Mountaygn or Mourtaign —— and TuUy.'\ in all Editions

to 1 704. incluf. alter'd to Montaign and Za//y, in 17 lO. or 1716-,

^. I5. Bo th"" ancient Stoicks in their Perch, &c.] * In Forticu

{Stoicorum Schola Jlhenis) Difcipulorum feditionihus mille ^^uadrin-

geuti triginta Cinjes interfeBi jiint. Diog. Laert. in njita Zenoni.'y

p. J83. Thofe old ^/V/«^/ were better Proricients in thofe Exer-

cifes, than the mod.'rn, who fddom improve higher than Cuffing

and Kicking.'' Dr. Middleton obferves, [Life of Cicero, 4*° edit. vol. 2.

p. 540.) *' That the Stoics embrac'd all their Dodlrines as fo many
*'_/fx/ and immutable Truths, from which it was infamous to depart:
*' and by making this their Point of Honour, held all their Difciples

" in an inviolable Attachment to them."

;>. ig. That Bonum is an Animal.'\ * Bonum is fuch a kind ofAni-

mal, as our modern Virtuofi, fiom Don^ixote,\v\\\ have Windmills

under Sail to be. The fame Authors are of Opinion, that all Ships

are Fifhes while they are a-float ; but when they are run on Ground,
or laid up in the Dock, become Ships again." Some have been fo

whimfical, as to think, that the Sea and Rivers are Animals. Ge-
neraliter
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Were flain outright, and many a Face

Retrench 'd of Noje, and Eyes, and Beard,

.'To maintain what their SeB averr'd.

25 All which xhQ Knight and Squire in Wrath

flad Hke t' have futfer'd for their Faith

:

Each ftriving to make good his own.

As by the Sequel fliall be fliown.

The Sun had long fince in the Lap

30; Of Thetis, taken out his Nap,

And Hke a Lobjler boyl'd, the Morn
From black to red began to turn :

When //z/<^/^r^j-,whomThoughts andAking,

'Twixt fleeping kept, all Night, and waking,

35 Began to rub his drowfy Eyes,

And from his Couch prepar'd to rife,

Refolving to difpatch the Deed

He vow'd to do, with trufty Speed.

neraliter caufe efficiens alluvlonis conftitui poteft mntus aquas, qu?m

in mari ac fluminibus nunquam deiicere videuiu^. Si^iec vi. ^at.

qu. 7. cujus principium animaitatuicur. Aripct. i. DcPart. Anin. i.

Senec. vi. Kat. i^aft. 16 ut propterea fiuKiin.i et mare animalia

ftatuerit port veteres, Hitron. Cardan, lib. 2. de fubiilitate, quern

irridet Scaliger, Sec. V^id. Jokamiis Gryphiandri J. C. de InfuUsy

cap. 18. p. 246.

f. 2g, 30. T^e Sun had ung fince in the Lup — Of Thetis, taken

out his Nap,^

——— Aut ubi pallida Target

Tithcni croceum linqutns Aurora cubile.

Virgilii Georgic. lib. i. 446, 447.

Unde 'venit Titan, ijf Nox libi Sides a ccndit.

Lucan. Pharfal. i . 1 5

.

jisfar as Phabusjirji doth rife.

Until in Thetis'' Lap he !ie<.

Sir Arthur Gorges,

Z 4 f, 40.
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Bat firft, with knocking loud, and bawling,

40 He rouz'd the Squire, in Truckle lolling ;

And, after many Circumftances,

Which vulgar Authors in Komances

Do ufe to fpend their Time and Wits on.

To make impertinent Defcription,

45 They got (with much ado) to Horfet

And to the Cajiie bent their Courle,

In which he to the Dame before

To fuffer Whipping duty fwore :

3?'. 40. Eercuz^dthe Squire, inTtuckk lolling.'] Several of the books

in Homer's Iliad, and Odyjfey, begin with delbribing the Morning

:

fo alfo does Mr. Butler take care to let the World know at what

time of the Day (which he exadlly defcribes) thefe momentous Ac-

tions of his Hero, were tranfaded : the Morning's Approach, the

Knight's rifirtg, and rou^^ing up his Squire, are humoroui^y defcribed :

Tl e Pcec Teems to have had in his eye the like paiFage in Doti^ixcte

:

" Scarce had the Silver Morn given bright Fhcelu! leave, with the

^* Ardour of his burning Rays, to dry the liquid Pearls on his

*' Golden Locks, when Dan ^ixoie fnaking off Sloth from his

** drowfy Members, rofq up, and cail'd Sancbo his Squire, that ftill

«' lay fnoi ting ; which Den iih<ixo!e' ktmg, before he could wake
" him, he laid, O happy 'Thou above all that live upon the face of
*• the Earth j that without Envy, or being envied, fleepeil with a
*' quiet Bread ! neither perfecuted by Enchanters, nor frighted by
*' Enchantments.— b. '%. cap. 20. {\'i\.B,)

f 48. Whitpr.g duly Jhtore {] in the two firft editions.

f. i;3. Sprung a nerv Scruph in his Head"] When we are in the

higheit expectation, to fee this defperate whipping performd by the

.Knight, iJehold ! a new Scruple, whether he might not forfooth,

break his Oath. This is exav^tly conformable to the Knight's Lha-

rad^er : and expefted from one who bsr^ly pretended to a fcrupulous

^nd tender Conlcience. (Mr. i?.^

f. 5 ', 56 IFhethcr it he dircfied infringing— Art Oath, if Ifioidd

twave this fvcinging^,] This Dialogue between Huiihras and Ralph,

fets before us the Hypocr'fy and Villany of all parties of the Re-

bels, with regard to Oaths; wliat equivocations and evafions they

made ufe of, to account tor the many Perjuries ihey were daily

guilty of, and the feveral Oiths they readily took, and afi readily

broke, merely as they found it fuited their Interelt, as appears

Jronj
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Where now arriv'd, and half unharneft,

50 To carry on the Work in earneft.

He ftopp'd, and paus'd upon the fudden.

And with a ferious Forehead plodding.

Sprung a new Scruple in his Head,

Which lirfl he fcratch'd, and after fed;

55 Whether it be diredt infringing

An Oatby if I (hould wave this Jwinging,

And what I've fworn to bear, forbear.

And fo b' Equivocation fwear;

from )J-. 107, &c. and ^J-. 377, Sec. of this Canto, and part 3. can. 3-

^. 547, &c. (Dr. B ) Archbilhop Bramhall (fee Preface to his Ser-

pents Sahe, Works, p. 520.) favs, "That the Hypocrites of thofe

" times, though they magnified the Obligation of an Oath, yet

" in their own Cafe difpenfed with all Oaths Civil, Military, and
** Religious : We are now told, fays he, that the Oaths we have
" taken are not to be examin'd according to the Interpretation

*• of Men : No ! How then ? Surely accordingly to the Interpre-

" tation of Devils, Let them remember Rodolphus the Duke of
" Sijcedeland, his Hand in Cufpinian.'''' The fad as follows : Porro

Rodolphus vulneratus in Manu Dextra, fugit Marcipolim, mortique

proximus dixit ad familiares fuos : Videtis Manum Dexiram me-
am de vulnere fauciam ; hac ego juravi Henrico Domino, ut non
nocerem ei, nee infjdiarer gloriaeejus: fed juffio Apoftolica, Pon-
tificumque petitio me ad id deduxit, ut juramenti tranfgreffor, ho-

norem mihi indebitum ufurparem : quis igicur finis nos exceperit,

videtis ; nam in manu, unde juramenta violavi, mortale hoc vu!n»s

accepi. (Chronic. Sla-jor. lib. I. cap. 29. p. 35.) IVlr. M^alker oh^

ferves oi t\\& Independents, (part 2. p. i.) That they were tenable by

no Oaths, Principles. Promiifes, Declarations, nor by any obligations

or Laws divine or human.

jj'. 58. Andfo b^ 'Equivocation fwear ] Bp. Sander/on (OhligatioH

of Promi£ory Oaths; reprinted by Mr. Leucis, 1722. vol. I. p. 40.)
girds them upon this head ;

" They relt fecure (fays he) abfolving
'• them felves from all Guilt and Fear of Perjury: and thick, they
•' have exceilently provided for themfelves, and Confcicnces ; if

" during the Act of Swearing, they can make any Aiift to defend
" themfelves, either as the Jejuites do, with fome Equi'vocation, or
*' Akntal Rejcv-:ation : or by forcing upoa the Words fome fubtle

" In-
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Or whether 't be a lefler 6"//?,

60 To be forfworn, than a6t the Thing,

Are deep and fubtil Points, which mull:,

T' inform my Confclence, be difcuftj

In which to err a Tittle may
To Errors infinite make away :

65 And therefore I defire £0 know
Thy "Judgment^ ere we further go.

Quoth Ralphoy Since you do injoyn't,

I fhall enlarge upon the Point
-,

And for my own part do not doubt

70 Th' Affirmative may be made out.

But firft, tojiate the Cafe aright.

For beft Advantage of our Light

;

And thus 'tis : Whether 't be a Sir^

To claw and curry your own Skin,

y^ Greater, or lefs, than to forbear,

•* Interpretation : or after they are fv/orn they can find fome Loop-
" hole, or artificial Evafion ; whereby fuch art may be ufed with

" the Oath, that the Words remaining, the Meaning may be eluded
*' with Sophi/m, and the Senfe utterly loll.'* which he proves to be

contrary both to the Chrijlian Theology, and Morality of the Hea~

tbens.

With many a Mental P.efervation,

you'll maintain Liberty, refer'v'd (your onxn)

For the Publick Good : thcjc furm raised youUl dijhurfe,

Ee/ern/d (the Greater partforyour even Purfe)

Yci^ll root the Canjaliers out, e^try Man,
Faith, let it be re/erv^d here, (ifyou can.)

You''II make your Gracious Charles a Glorious King^
• Refer<v^d (in Hea'v'n)for thither you ixould bring

His Royal Head : the onlyfecure Room
For Kings, ixsherefuch as you loillne'ver come.

To keep th' Efates of Suhjedsyou pretend,

Refer^d (inyour oivn Trunks :) you idll defend,

2 The
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And that you are foriworn, forfwear.

But firft, o' th' firft : The Inward Many

And Outward, like a Clan and C/j//,

Have always been at Daggers-drawing,

80 And one another Clapper-clawing

:

Not that they really cuff, or fence,

But in a fpiritual Myfiiqiie Senfe;

Which to miftake, and make 'em fquabble.

In literal Fray 's abominable :

85 'Tis heathenifli, in frequent Ule

With Pagans, and Apofiatc yews^

To offer Sacrifice of Bridewells,

Like modern Indians to their Idols

:

And mungril Chrijlians of our Times,

90 That expiate lefs with greater Crimes^

And call the foul Abomination

Contrition, and Mortification.
'

The Church of England, ''tis your Proteflatlcn,—

But that's Ne-iv England, hy afmall Re/trvation

.

{Mr. CgivAj's Puritan and Papijj, Z'^ edit. p. 2.)

lioneft Tim makes mention of an Equi'vocaticn-Offce. (See Frag-

menta^ Memorabilia, prefix'd to the Second Part of the Dialogue,

&c.) where all manner of Evafions, Shifts, Diftindtions, Explana-

tions, and Double Entendres were expofed to Sale. One would
imagine from the foregoing Reprefentaiion, that they had fuch an

Office in thofe times. The Pagan Egyptians might have Ihamed fuch

Mod Chrijlians, who punifhed Petjury with Death: Diodori Siculi

Rer. Antiquar. lib. 2. chap. 3. See the i 3'^ Satyr qI 'Jwvenal imitated

by Mr. Oldham, t'-^ ejit. p. 303.

>'•. 77, -:%. • The Inivard Man,— J?id Outnxiard, like a
CIa?i and CIan,'\ Alluding to the Outrages committed up^n each

other by the C/ans in Scotland. (See Camden's Britannia, vol. 2.

p. 1246. edit. 1722. Clan znd. Highlands, Abridgement of Scotch JcTs

ofParliament, at the end of Sir Thomas Murray's Laics of Scotlcuid,

edit. 1681. p. 10. 20.)

f. gz.— Jbcmination] in the four firll editions.

9- 97.
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Is*t not enough we're bruis'd and kicked.

With finful Members of the Wicked

;

^5 Our Veflels, that 2.x^fanBifidy

Prophand and curry d Back and Side

;

But we mull: claw our felves with fhameful

And Heathen Stripes, by their Example ?

Which (were there nothing to forbid it)

ICO Is Impious, becaufe they did it;

This therefore may be juftly reckon'd

A heinous Sin. Now to the fecond.

That Saints may claim a Dijpenfation

liofwear 2s\^forfwear, on Occafion,

105 I doubt not, but it will appear

With pregnant Light : The Foint is clear.

Oaths are but Words, and Words but Wind
^

Too feeble Implements to bind'.

And hold with Deeds Proportion, fo

1 10 As Shado-iics to a Subjiance do.

Then when they ftrive for Place, 'tis fit

•^. qj, 98, 99, 100. Butnve mufl claiv our fehes ivithJhameful—'

jind Heathen Stripes by Tkeir Example ?— Which (nxsere there nothing

to forbear it)— Is impious, becaufe they did /'/.] A Sneer upon the Pu-

ritans, and Precif.ans, who held the ufe of any thing unlawful, that

had been abufed by the Papifis, notwithftanding that Abufe had

been taken away.

f. 103, 104. ^hat Saints may claim a Difpenfaiion— To fvjear

andforfixear on occafion.

1

To^r of difpcrfiiio Oaths the Papifis claim,

* Cafe hath got leave ofGod to do thefame. * -^ Prefhytcrlan.

J^or you do hate all S^vearingjo, that luhen

Y-oi^iiefivore an Oath, ycu break it freight agen.

A Curfe uponycu ! v.hich hurts more theje tialions%

I Ca-
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The weaker VejJ'el lliould fubmit

:

Although your Church he oppofite

To ours, as Black-Friars are to White,

Us In Rule and Order : yet I grant

You are a Reformado Saint -,

And what the Saints do claim as due,

You may pretend a Title to

:

But Saints, whom Oaths and Vows oblige,

120 Know little of their Privilege

,

Further (I mean) than carrying on

Some Self-advantage of their own :

. For if the Devi to ferve his Turn,

Can tell Truth, why th^ Saints fhould fcorn,

125 When it ferves theirs, to/wear and lye-,

I think there's little Reafon why :

Elfe h' has a greater Pow'r than they,

Which 'twere Impiety to fay.

Ware not commanded to forbear

130 Indefinitely, at all iofwear ;

Ca-Jahers Jhxearivg, oryour Trotejlations ?

hayy though by you Oaths arefo much abhorr'd

Y' allo'w G—d—m me in the Puritan Lord. ^- oi P-mh-h.

(Mr. Conxleys Puritan andPapiJi, pag. 2.)

f. 107. Oaths are but Words, and Words but Wind.'] The Oaths
of Lovers^ are reprefented fuch, by Tibullus, i Eleg. 4. 17, 18.

Nee jurare time, Veneris perjuria venti

Irrita per terras, & freta fumma ferunt.

f. 114. As Black Triors are to White] Friars [Freres Fr. Bre-
thren.) Monks, 01 Religious Perfons, of which there are Four Prin-

cipal Orders. Firrt Friar Minors, or Francifcans: 2. Grey Friars,

ox Angujlins : 3. the DuMinicarny, or B/aci Friars: 4. the Carme-
lites, or White Frian,

f. 136.
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But toy^^^2rid]y, and in vain.

Without Self-intereft or Gain :

For breaking of an Oath znd Lyhig^

Is but a kind of Self-denyingy

1 3 5 A Saint-like Virtue, and from hence

Some have broke Oaths by Providence :

Some, to the Glory of the Lord,

y. 136. Seme ha've hrcke Oaths hy PrciideKce.'\ When it was firft

moved in che Houfe of Commons to proceed capitally againft th«

King, Crcmiuell ftood up, and told them :
" That if any Man

•' moved this with Defign, he fhould think him the greateft Tray-
" tor in the World : But fmce Prcn-idence, and NecefTity had cart

*' them upon it, he fhould pray to God to blefs their Counfels."

[Hifiory of Independency, part 2. p. 54.) And when he kept the King
dofe Prifoner in Carijlrook Cafile, contrary to \''o\vs and Frctejta-

tiois. He affirmed, Ihe Spirit irculd not let Him keep his Word.

And when contrary' to the Pubick Faith, they murdered him, they

pretended, they could not refill the Motions of the Spirit : Hijioy

of Independency, part 3. pag, 22. Thefe Wretches were like the

Sanftimonious Pyrate, {kt Shakr/pears Meafurefor Mea/ure, acl i.

vol. I. pag. 314.) who went to Sea with the -Ten Commandments in

his Pecker, but Icraped out the Eighth, Thoujkalt not Steal : Or the

Wild Irijh, {{te Foulis's Hijloty of the Wicked Plots, and Con/piracy

s

cfthe Pretended Saints, book 3. pag. \^K Camden's Britannia, 1695,

p. 1045.) Who, " When they went a Stealing, prayed to God few

*' good Fortune, and if they got a good Boot), ufed to return God
"

'i hanks for affifting them in their Villany; which they looked
•' upon as the Gift of God." Ralpho feems to have been in this

way of thinking, (fee Hudihrcs at Court, Remains, J 7 27, p. 7-)

J iiell rememler. Foodand Firing,

Some Tears before I ivent a Squiring,

Were bothfo dear, toj^ve the Life

Of my cv:njelf, iry Child, andWife \

I lias conjlrained to make told

With Landlord's fledges, and his Fold.

God's Goodnefi more than my Defert

Didthen. Sir, put into my heart

To chufe this Tree, this BleJJed Tree,

To be in veed my SanSuary. (To hide his ftolen Goods.)

7<//v7 Taylor the Water Poet, fneers fuch wicked Wretches, in the

iollowing lines. {Superbia Flagdlum, pag. 35 J
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Perjur^thcmCdveSy and broke theirWord

:

And this the conflant Rule and Pra^ice

140 Of all our late Apojlks A5ls is.

Was not the Caufe at firft begun

With Perjury y and carried on ?

Was there an Oath the Godly took,

But in due Time and Place they broke ?

T/j all om if a Thief, a Bav.'d, a Witch

Or a Bribe-Taker, jkould gro-v: damned Rich^

Jndiuth their Trajh get 'with their hellijh Pranks^

The hfpocritic Slaves n.L-iil gi-ve God thanks :

No, Let the Litter offuch Hell-hound Whelps

Git'e Thanks to th' De-zil (Author oftheir Helps :)

T^o give GodThanks, it is almojl all one

7o make him Partner of Extortion.

*[hui ifMenget their Wealth by Means thaf s E-i:il,

Let them not gi-ue God Thanks, but thank the De-vil.

•jf. 141, 142. Was not the Caufe at firjl begun, — With Perjury

^

and carried on ?'\ 'X\\t Scots in 1639, were a little troubled, that

Epifcopacy was not abfolutely abjured in their former Oaths, which

many thought binding to them. The Co'venanters thinicing to take

away that Rub, that all Men might with the more frecnefs em-
brace their Covenant, declare publickly to the World, [Large De-

claration, pag. 347.) "That the Swearer is neither obliged to the

" Meaning of" the Prefcribcr of the Oath, nor his own Meaning,
*' but as the Authority fhall afterwards interpret it." (Foulis's

Hijiory of Wicked Plots, &c, p. 240 2d edit.) " Since many Men
(fays the Writer of A Letter ^without Siiperfcriptlon, intercepted in

the iKay to London, printed 1 64 3, pag. 7. by way of fneer) "are
" troubled at the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, which they
*' took fo long fince, when they had no hope the Truth would have
*' been manitefted thus clearly to them ; and upon which our Enc-
" mies feem to have fuch Advantage upon their Confcience : whe-
*' thcr it be not fit, firft by the Refolutiori of fomc godly Minifters,

" to abfolve them, as has been profitably done in the Bufinefs of
" Braincefrd, by thofe two Lamps of oar Religion, the Rev"^.

" Doivning, and Marjhall.''^

f. 143, 144. Was there any Oath the Godly took,—But in due time

and place they broke ?"] A Sneer upon many of the Sandlify'd Mem-
bers of the Affembly of Dii'ines ; who had taken two feveral Oaths

to maintain that Church Government, which the Covenant oblig-

ed them to extirpate : namely, when they took their Degrees in the

Uni-
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i45 Did we not bring our Oaths in firfl.

Before our Plate, to have them burft.

And caft in fitter Models, for

The prefent Ufe oi Church and War ?

Did not our Worthies of the Hoiife

1 50 Before they broke the Peace ^ break Vows f

For having freed us, firll from both

Th' Allegiance, and Supremacy Oath :

Did they not next, compel the Naiio?!^

To take, and break the Frotejlation ?

\c^^ Tofwear, and after to recant

Univerfity, and when they entered into Holy Orders : and fonie of
them a Third time, when they became Members of Cathedral

Churches. And 'tis Dr. HejUn's Remark, (Hijioij of the Prejlyte-

rians, book 3. pag. 451.) " That it was no wonder the Prejiyte-
*' rians fliould impofe New Oaths, when they had broke all the
« Old."

/ took fo many Oaths before

^

That nonv iJoithout rejnorfe ;

/ take all Oaths the State can make.

As merely Thifigs of Courfc,

(Mr. Butler's Tale of the Cohler, and Vicar ofBray. Remains, p. 1 4.3.)

Thefe Gentlemen would not have boggled at the contradiftory

Oaths of Fidelity, the Governour of Mejiin takes to the Archduchefsy

the Empercur, and States General, (See Memoirs of Baron PoUmtZj

vol. 2. pag. 314.)

^' 'S5» '5^' Tof'wear, and after to recant— The Solemn League

and Ccvenant.] Sir R. VEfirange (Moral to Fable 50. part. 2.) men-
tions a Trimming Clergyman, in the Days of the Solemn League and
Co-venant ; who faid, "The Oath went againft his Confcience,
" but yet if he did not fwcar, fome Farlet or other would fwear
** and get into his Living." I have heard of another, who declar-

ed to all. his Friends, That he would not conform upon the Bar~

tholomeiu AB, 1662, and yet did comply; and when taxed with his

Declaration, brought himfelf off with this Sal'vo, I did indeed de-

clare that I would not comply, but afterwards heard that fuch a one,

who was my Enemy, fvsore he 'would haiie my Living : upon this.

Codforgive me ! Ifiuore he Jhould not ; and, to fave my Oath, I

thought I was in Coofcience bound to conform.

3^. 157.
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The Solemn League and Covenant f

To take th' Engagement j anddifclaim it,

Enforc'd by thofe, who iirfi: did frame it?

Did they not fwear at firft, toJight

160 For the King's Safety y and his Right?

And after march'd to find him out.

And charg'd him home withJ/i^r/t'andF^^/;

But yet flill had the Confidence

To fwear, it was in his Defence ?

165 Did they not fwear to live and die

With EJfex, and ftraight laid him by ?

f. 157. To take ilJ' Engagement.] By the Engagement tvtry ^&n
was to fwear, to be true and faithful to the Government eflablifh'd,

without a King, or Houfe of Peers. (See Walker s Eiftory of Inde-

fendency -^dxt T^ pag 12. herd Clarendons Hijhry of the Rebellion^

vol. 3. p. 204. Echard's H'tftory of England, vol- 2. pag. 653.)
fack Freeman's way of taking it, w^s by making it into a Suppojl^

tory, having ferved the Co^cenant fo before. (Sir J. Birkenhcad^s

Pauls Churchyard, cent 3. p. 18.) which was as good a way, as

league's taking the Covenant, by knocking down the Haxvker who
cry'd it about the Street?, and taking one for his IVIarter, and another

for himfelf: {i^^ Committee or Faithful Irifman, aft 2. fc. 2.)

ir. 165, 166. Did they uot fvccar to live and die— With Effex,

tind ftra'ght laid him fy ?] '''^ July the 12^^, the pretended Two
" Houfes voted, That the Earl of Efex fhould be General of their

" Army, and that they would live and die with him." (Memorahle
"Occurrences, 1642.) March \k\t Zif^ 1645, the Lower Members
*' at Wefminfter, vote the Claufe for the Prefervation of his IVIa-

" jeftyTs Perfon, to be left out in Sir Thomas Fairfax's Commifficn ;

*' thu's do the Rebel, \'^, fwear to live and die with their own Ge*.
-'' neral Ef)}x, yet, upon fecond thoujjhts, they difoblige themfelves
" from that Oath, and cafliier him of his Command, z^^' , Covenant
" to preferve His Majefty's Perfon, and Authority, and yet after-

" wards authorize Sir Thomas Fairfax, to kill him if he can.'*

(Memorable Occutrences in 1645. Hijiory of Ittdefendency, parts.

pag. 201.)

iVoxi' hardened in Renvoit, you nert proceed

By Pacli :o Jlrtii^/hen f.ach rebellious Deed

:

VOL. [. A a Ketu
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If that were all, for fome have fwore

As falfe as they, if they did no more.

Did they not fwear to maintain Law, "

170 In which thztfivearing made a Flaw f

For Frotejiant 'Religion vov%

That did that Vowing difallow ?

For Privilege of Parliament

y

In which thzX./wearing made a Rent?

175 And fince, of all the tljree, not one

Is left in Being, 'tis well known*

Ke-zv Oaths, and Vonjos, and Cofenanis ad'Oanctf

All coniradiRir.g your Allegiance:

Whofe [acred Knot you plainly did untyc.

When you <i':ith Ejjcx jixore to li-ve and die,

(Elegy on King Charles),

ir. iCjr 168. If that ixere allyfor fome havefv. ore— Jsfalfe at

ihfiy, iftlf did 710 tncre.'] No more than lay him by. " Of whom
" it was loudly faid by many of his Friends, That he was poyfon'd."

(See Lord Clarendon s Hifiory of the Relellion, vol. 3. p. 33.)

-]i. 173. For Pri'vilege of Parliament.
'\ See the Privilege of the

Houfe of Commcns truly dated, (Lord Clarendon's Hijlcry of the

Rebellion, vol. I . pag. 3H o, 311,312. Bifiop BramhaWs Works, pag.

57!. Foulis's Eiftory of Wicked Plots, &c. book I. chap. 6. p. 3>J.

Pryns Parliamentary Writs, pafftm.")

f. 179. And after turn d out the luhole Ucufe-full.l This they li-

terally did, after they had cut oft" the King's Head : though fome

few of the Lords condefcendcd to fit with the Rump, namely, the

Earls of Pembroke, and Salifury, and Lord Hoi'.ard of Efcrigg.

Wr. Whitelock obferves, {Metnorials, 2'' edit. pag. 396.) " That,
** the Earl oi Pembroke was returned Knight of the Shire for Berks,

*^ prima imprejponis.'''' and (pag. 439.) " That his Son fate in the
*' Houfe after his Death." " And for an Honour (fays he, p. 426 )

*' to tiie Earls oi Pembroke, and of Salifury, and Lord Hoivard o(
" Efcrigg, Members of the Houfe of Commons, it was ordered,
*' That they might fit in all Committees, of which they were, before

"the Houfe was difToIved."

;^, 181. 182, 183, 184. So Cromnjjcll iviih deep Oaths and Fonvs

'^»Sv.we all the Commons out d" tU Heuje,— Vfmfdy that the Red
Coats
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Did they notfwea?' in exprefs Words,

To prop, and back the Hoitfe of Lords ?

And after turn'd out the whole Hoi/fe-ful

1^0 O^ Peers, as dang'rous, and unufeful ?

So Crofnwel with deep Oaths, and Voivs

Swore all the Com?nons out o' th' Houfe,

Vow'd that the Red-Coats would dilband.

Ay marry wou'd they, at their Command;

185 And troll'd them on, and/btjr^, zudifwore.

Till th' Ar??2y turn'd them out ofDoor :

Coats would i/iJiaM^, — Jy marry ixou^d they, at their Command.
"l
(I

marry — in the four firft editions.) The truth of this is confirm'd

by Mr. Walker, (Bijiory of Independency, part i.pag. 31.) who
mentions, " CrommceWs Proteftation in the Houfe, with his Hand
*' upon his Breaft, in the prefcnce of Ahnighty God, before nxihom he
'^ Jiood, That he kneiu the Army ixould dijhand, and lay doivn their

" Arms at their door : nii'hefifoe--ver they Jhculd commatid them" See

likevvife a Tra(S, intitled, I'he Army brought to the Barr, 1647. pag.

8. Publick Library, Cambridge, xix. 9. 3. Preface to a Trad, intit-

led, Works of Darkntfs brought to Light, \6^y. pag. 4. Publick Libr.

Cambr xix. 9. q. and a Traft, intitled, Hampton Court Confpiracy,

1647. pag. 4. Pub. Libr. Cambridge, XIX. 9. 3. And the Author of
Works of Darknefs brought to Light, pag. 5. makes the following

Remark. " This, I fear, will be a prevailing Temptation upon you
*' to make you unwilling to dilband : knowing, that you muftthen
*' return to your obfcure Dwellings and Callings, to be Tinkers,
" Tapflers, Taylers, Tankard-Bearers, Porterr, Coblers, Bakers,
*' and other fuch mean Trades, upon which you could not fubfilt

" before thefe Wars."

ir. 185, i2i6. And troll'd them on, andfivoreandfvore, — Till th*

Army turn'd them out of Door.] Alluding to the Seclufion of the

greateft part of the Members, in 1648, to make way for the King's

Tryal. Lord Clarendon's Hiftoryof the Rebellion, vol. 3. pag. I 83.

184. Echard's Hi(lory of^gland, vol. 2. pag. 62 I . Walker's Hijhry

of Independency, part 2. Crom^vscll afterwards, (April 10. 1653.)
turned out the /?«/;?/ .- fee the manner of doing it, Echard's Hi/lcry

of England, vol. 2. pag. 745. There was a Ballad made upon this

Diffolutionof the Rump, intitled, Tnxehe Parliament Menfor a Per.'

ny. (Heath't Chronicle, pag. 339.,^

A a 2 j;. 188.
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This tells us plainly what they thought.

That Oaths and Swearing go for nought.
And that by them th' were only meant,

190 To ferve for an Expedient

:

What was the Publick Faith found out for.

But to flur Men of what they fought for ?

The Fublick Faith, which ev'ry one

Is bound t' obferve, yet kept by none j

195 And if that go for nothing, why
Should Private Faith have fuch a Tye ?

Oaths were not purpos'd, more than LaWy
To keep the Good and Juji in Awe,

if. 188. That Oaths, and Siuearing gofor nought. '\ Of this opinion

was the Woman mentioned by Sir Roger L'EJirange. (Moral to Fa~
hie 61, part 2.) who obferved, *' That in fuch a place, they were
" onlyfvjorn, not to drefs any Flelh in Lent, and may do what they
'' pleafe: but for lu (fays fhe) that are bound, it would be our un-
" doing."

f. 193, 194. The Publuk Fmith, nvhUh enjery one— // bound t* ob-

ferve, yet kept b_y none.] Sir John Berkenhead banters them upon this

head, [PauTs Ciunh-Yurd, cent 3. pag. 20.) " Refolved upon the
" QuelHon, that the PuhUck Faith be buried in E-verlafing Forgets

"fuhjffs; and i\iiit John Gcodvjin the High-Prieft, be ordained to

" preach its Funeral Sermon from Tothill-Fields, to White-Chappel.'''

jr. 197, 198. Oaths n>:ere not purposed, more than La^w,— To keep

the Good and fujl in Aiie.] Of this opinion were the Prefyterians^

if we iiiay give credit to Cc.W/ O-ffr/owV Obfervation, who was an
hijfpendent. " He can invent (fays he, Pref to Arraignment of

Perjecution) Oaths and Covenants for the Kingdom, and dilpenle

" with them as he pleafeth : fwear and forfwear as the Wind turn-
** eth, like a Good Prejlyter," For this Becanus the Jefuit (lib. 15.

Man. Contro'v. cap. 14. N" 4. 6. pag. 700. edit. 1638.) reproaches

the Cahinifs (whether juftly or unjuiUy, I cannot lay,) Cahinijia"

unllamfer-vant Fidem; illorum axioma eftj^'/ira, perjura. See a re-

markably wicked way of evading an Oath. [Dubra'vii Olomuzeffs

Epifopi, Hiji. Boiemic.Uh. 7. pag. 57.)

f. 210. Than meer fainting cf the Book.'] Many of the Saints of

thof*; times were of the mind of that Man, " I'hat made a Con-
" fcience
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But to confine the Bad and Sinful,

2CO Like Moral Cattle in a Pinfold.

A Sainfs of th' Heav nly Realm a Peer y

And as no Peer is bound iofwear.

But on the Gofpel of his Honor

y

Of which he may difpofe, as Oivner ',

205 It follows, though the Thing be Forgery*

And falfc, th' affirm, it is no Perjury,

But a mere Ceremony, and a Breach

Of nothing, but a Form of Speech ;

And p-oes for no more when 'tis took,

210 Than xnQvtfainting of th^Book,

•' fcience both of an Oath, and a Law-fuit, had the Wit yet to make
" a greater Confcience of lofing an Eftate for want of fi'ing, and
*^ fwearing, to defend it : fo that upon confulting the Chapter of
" Difpenfations, he compounded the matter with certain Salvos,

" andRe/erves. Thou talks, fays he (to a Friend of his,) of/uing
" and/iueari/ig ; cuchyfor the one, it is my Attorney fueth: and then

"_/or the other, what iignifies the KiJJivg of a Book with a Cah'es-
" Skin Cover, and a Pafte-Board Stiffening betwixt a Man'.s Lips and
" the Text?" LEfrarge'i Fables, part z. fable zi-j. Maf'eus (Hif.
/W/V. lib. 7. pag. 305.) gives the following remarkable account of

Antoniiis Correa a Portuguefe, in Swearing a League with the King
of Pegu's Pi.g&nt. (and as the Fanatics m thofe times imitated him in

his Crime, I wifh they had imitated him in his Repentance.) " Diili-

" miles animorum habitus Antonius Correa, comitefque in earn ce-
" remoniam attulerant ; quippe qui vano errore dudi Chrijliaiiam
*' Y\dtia Ethnicii jurejurando obligari fas effe vixducerent : itaque
" habitu linteatus Antilles, qui nauticis pra^erat facris, divini huma-
*' nique juris baud multo quam caeteri Luftani -pentiOT, in medium
" prodit : Sacr/s Pagino' Chrijiiano Ritu erant ab Antonio cum fo-

" lenni imprecatione tangendae : atqui Sacerdos pro EvangeUis,
** Bibliifce, librum ex compofito protulit, eleganter et artificiose

*' compadtum, in quo varii generis lufus, et cantica Lifitanico

" fermone fcripta continebantur, nonnullis tamen immiftis, ut fit,

" fententiis moralibus, atque diverbiis : huic ergo libro, dum An/o-
" nius fallacem admovet manum, divinitus fadlum efl:, ut in ea
" verba ex Ecdefiafte incideret : Var.itas Vavitatuir., ct omnia Fa-
** nitas : quod ille praster omnem expeffationem animidvertit ;

A a 3
" fubiti
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Suppofe the Scriptures are of Force, •

They're but CommlJJions of Courfe,

And Saints have Freedom to'^digrefs.

And vary from 'em, as they pleafe :

2
1
5 Or mif-interpret them by private

LjJiruBions, to all Aims they drive at.

Then why fhould we our felves abridge,

And curtail our own Priviledge ?

*' fubita perculfus religione, cohorruit, ac praeclare fenfit, quanx
** integram et inviolatam fcederum fidem, vel cum ipfis Barlwris,
*' Eibiiicijque c?eleRe jubet Nurnen : ergo apud fe perinde juftum
*' atqi-ie legitimum jusjurandum Jntonius habuit, ac fi pro vulgari

" eo Jibro, facrofandla utriufque teftamenti volumina coniigillet."

;;^. 211. Suppo/e the Scriptures are of Force.'\ Mr, Walker (in his

Jiijlory cf hdcpcndency, part 2. pag. it.) obferves, '* That they pro-

" feffed their Confciences to be the Rule and Symbol both of their

*' Faith and Dodlrine. By this Lejbian Rule they interpret, and to

*' this they conform the Scriptures ; not their Confciences to the

*' Scriptures, fetting the Sun-Dial by the Clock, not the Clock by
** the Sun-Dial."

f. 2 12. 7key re hut Ccmrmjpions of courfe'\ A Sat}'r on the Liberty

the Parliament Officers took of varying from their Commiffions,

on pretence of private Inftruftions. (Mr. W.J Or upon the re-

markable method of granting Cominiflions in thofe times : For

notwithftanding at the Tryal of Colonel Morris, who pleaded that

he aftcd by Virtue of a Commiffion from the Prince of Wales, they

declared the Prince had no Power to grant Commiffions : yet when
a Party of Horfe were ordered to be raifed and lifted under Skippov,

tofupprefs the Earl of Hollandznd. his Forces, then in Arms againft

them; by virtue of this Order, Skippon granted Commiffions to di-

verfe fchifmatical Apprentices, to raife Men underhand ; and au-

thorized the faid Apprentices to grant Commiffions to other Ap-
prentices, under them for the like purpofe. Walker's Hifory ef In-

dependency, part I . pag. 117,

^. 2ig, 220. ^takers fthat like to Lanthcms bear— Their Light

'withirt'em,) ^ill not fnfsear \\ "I have been credibly informed,,
" (fays the Author of Tcxes a?:d Firebrands, part 1. pag. 7.) that a
*' Saif2t Omer^s Jefiiit declared, that they were twenty Years ham-
*' merino- out the Se£t of the ^akers^ and whofoever confiders the

•* Pofiticns of tliofe People, will eafiiy be induced to believe them
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fakers (that, like to hojitbornsy bear

^20 Their Light within 'em) will wot/wear y

Their Go/peih an AccUjucCy

By which they conflrue Ccnfcieuce,

And hold no Si?i (o deeply red.

As that of breaking Frifciaiis Head.

225 (The ilWand Founder of their Order,

ThatflirringH^7/j held worfe thanMiirder.)

".forged upon a Poftjh An^il.^'' Peter de ^ir, in his Letter to the

Speaatcr, (N° 396.) puts it as a Query, " Whether a General In-
'

• termarriage enjoyned by Parliament, between the Sifterhood of
" the Oli^je Beauties, and the Fraternity of the People calPd :^ak-
" ers, would not be a very ferviccable expedient, and abate that

" overflow of Light, which fhines within them fo powerfully, that

" it dazles their Eyes, and dances them into a thoufand Vagaries of
' Error and Enthufiafm."

Among the timorous kind, the quaking Hare

Profefs'd Neutrality, but ivould notfii-ear.

Mr. DrJden^s Hind and Panther.

jr. 221, ZZ2, Their Go/pel is an Accidence,— By 'which theyconjirue

Con/cience,'] They interpret Scripture altogether literally. (Mr. fV.)

•^. 223, 224. And hold no Sin fo deeply red, — As that of breaking

Prifcian^s Head.] Alluding to their ufing the Word Tho:.', for Tcu.

(See the remarkable Letter of Jminadab a ^akcr, to Jfaac Bicker^

fiaj}'YX<\. Tatler'H'^ 1 90-) Prifcian was a famous Grammarian of

Cafaera, or Rome ; and was in efteem at Conjlantinople in" the year

527. He wrote his Grammar in the year 528, Chrotiic. Saxonic. pag.

l8. See more Collier s Dictionary.

f. zzi^, 226. The H, adand Founder of their Order— Thatf.irring
Hats held <voorfe than Murder .] George Fox \V2.S the Fonjsdcr of this

Order: who tells us, ('Journal, p. 24.J "That when the Lord fent
** him into the World, he forbad him to put off his Hat to any,

" High or Low ; and that he was required to Thee and Thou all

" Men and Women, without any refpedt to Pvich or Poor ; Great
" or Small ; and as he travelled up and down, he was not to bid
" People Good Morrow, and Good Evening ; neither might be
*' bow or fcrape with his Leg to any one." (See Thurlot's State Pa-
pers, V. 5. p. 422.) So obftinatc in thisrefpedi were G.Fox, and his

Followers, that'tisqudtionable whether theSpaniJa DifcipUne of the

Whip ufed upon Ignatius Loyola, for refufmg the Civility of the Hat^

A a 4 would
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Thefe thinking th' are oblig'd to T!roth

Injwearing, will not take an Oath :

Like Mules, who if th' have not their Will

230 To keep their own Pace, ftand llock-flill

;

But they are weak, and little'knosv

What Free-bcrn Confciciices may dp,

'Tis the Temptation of the Devil,

That makes all human Actions evil :

^-i^^ For Saints may do the fame Things by

The SpiritJ in Sincerity,

would have worked upon them. (See 'The Entbuftafm of the Church of

Zoine, &c. 16S8 by Mr. H. Wharton, pag. 94..' Mr. Z^^f/^^y thus ob-

ferves upon their Behaviour, {Snake i?i the Grafs, p. 119) "What
" an uncouth and prepofterous piece of Humility it is, to deny the

•' 7 itle or Civility of Majier, or of the Hat ; whilll at the fame
*' time they worfhip one another with Divine Honours, and be-

" ilovy upon them'eives Titles far above what any Angels but Lu.

" cfcr durft pretend to, to be even equal with God, of the fame
*' Suhfjancc, and of the fame Soul with him ; and grudge npt to

f apply a!) the Attributes ofGod to the Light within them.'' The
^akus for fome time kept up pretty ftpftly to Gecrge Foxf'j Rule

cf the Hat. And we learn that William P,n once waiting on King
Charles the Second, kept on his Hat ; the King perceiving it, a^

a gentle Rebuke for his ill Manners, put off his own. Upon which

Tin faid to him. Friend Charles, Why doll Thou not keep on Thy
|iat ? The King anfwer'd, Friend Pen, 'tis the Cuftom of this Place,

that never above one perfon ihall be cover'd at a time ; (Preface to

jheTrue Pi^ure of ^Kakerifm, &c. 1736, pag. 7. The like Story

is told of a ^laker and King fames, Se^vell's Hijiory of the fakers,

pag. 6og. Impartial Examination of Mr. Neals ^th <vol. of the Hiji.

of tbe Puritans, pag. lof, I02.) O/i.'/j/w makes mention of zSeSl

amongft the Donatijis much refeinbling otir fakers, in thefe re-

Jpe.5ls. (////?. Donatifar. lib. 4. pag. 78. Edjt. Jlhafpine^i.)

y. 229, 230. Like Mules, njcho if th' hanje not their Will— To keep

their ov.'K Pace, Jiandjhck ftill ;] Bifhop Parker (Hijiory of his onvH

Tii'ie, edit. 1730, pag. 50.) gives the following remarkable In-

rance, in proof of this Aficrtion, " They fcarce (fays he) account-

" c J any Ad fo Religious, as to refift Human Authority ; there-

'• fore iiiey met tlie otiner, becaufe thev were forbid {yiz. by the
" 35th
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Which other Men are tempted to.

And at the Devil's Inflance do ;

And yet the Adions be contrary,

240 Juft as the Saints and Wicked vary,

for as on Land there is no Beafl,

But in feme Fijh at Sea's expreft -,

jSo in the Wicked there's no Vice,

Of which the Saints have not a Spice;

24:5 And yet that Thing that's pious in

The one, in th' other is a Sin,

" 35th of Qu. Eliz. againft the Aflembliesof Fanaticks) nor could
** they by any Force be drawn away from one another, till a merry
" Fellow hit upon this Stratr.gem : He proclaimed in the King's
" Name, that it Ihould not be lawful for any one to depart without
" His leave ; And he had fcarce done this, when they all went a^

'•' way, that it might not be faid. They 0%^^any Man."

ii. 241, 242. For as on Land there is no Benji, — But in fame Fijk

atSedsexpreJi'\ '6\t Thomas Broivne, reckons this among the Vul-

gar Errors, (book 3. chap. 24.) "That all Animals of the Land,
" are in their kind in the Sea, although received as a Principle,

'• is a Tenet very queftionable, and will admit of Reftraint ; For
' fome in the Sea, are not to be matcht by any Enquiry at Land,
" and hold thofe Shapes which Terreftrious Forms approach not

;

*' as may be obferved in the Moo7t FiJh ; or Orthragorifcus ; the

" feveral forts of Raias, Torpedos, Oyfters : and fome are in the
*' Land which were never maintained to be in the Sea : as Panthers,

*' Hi^nas, Camels, Sheep, Moles, and ethers, which carry no Name
" in Icthyology ; nor are to be found in the exaft Defcriptions of
*' Rondeletius, Gejher, or Jldrcvaxdus.*' See more id. ii.

f. 245, 2/i6. And set that thing that" s Pious in — The one, in th'

other is a Sin. 1 " It is an unufual Dodlrine of this Sed, (fays Dr.
" Bruno Ryves, Merciirius Rujlicus, N° 3. pag. 35.) That God fees

" no Sin in his Children ; for that name they w/ll ingrofs to them-

•' felves, (though no Men lefs deferve it.) It was a wife Saying ot

" a great Patriarch of theirs, that the Children of God were He-
" terocliies, becaufe, God did ctten fave them contrary to his own
" rule." (See N° 18. pag. iqg.) Of this opinion Mr. Pj^'wfecms to

have been. " Let anv true Sair.t of God (fays he, Periieiu-tj of «

Re-
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Js't not Ridiculous, and No7jfenfey

A Sai?2t iliould be a Slave, to Confcience f-

That ought to be above iuch Fancies,

250 As far, as above Ordinances^

She's of the Wickedy as I guefs,

B' her Looksy her LanguagCy and her Drefs:

Regenerate man's Eftaie, p. 43 I.) " be taken away in the very aft
*' of Sin, before 'tis pofiil;le for him to repent ; I make no doubt
*' or fcruple of it, but he fhall as furely be faved, as if he had lived

" to have repented of it— I fay. That when ever God doth take
" away any of the Saints, in the very ad of Sin, he doth in that
*' very Inftant, give them fuch a particular and aftual Repentance,
*' as fhall fave tlieir Souls : For he hath predeRinated them to
** everlafting Life : therefore having predefiinated them to the end,
*' He doth predeftinate to the means to obtain it. (id. ib. p. 433."
•' The child ofGod (fays Mr. J . Brierly. Fifty Propcjitions takenfrom
*' his Mcuth, prop. 19.) in the power of Grace, doth perform every
*' duty fo well, that to afk Pardon for failing either in matter, or
" manner is a Sin ; it is unlawful to pray for forgivenefs of Sins

" after converfion : and if he does at any time fall, he can by the
*' power of Grace carry his Sin to the Lord, and fay. Here I had
*' it, and here I leave it. (See more, Hifory of Independency, part 3,
pag. 23.)

f. 250. Jsfar as ahcve 0;-^/«fl«f« .'']. The pretended Saints of

thofe times, did many of them fancy themfelves fo much in the

favour of God, as has been juft obferv'd, that, do what they would,

they could not fail of Salvation : and that others who were not fo

Regenerate, or fanftified as themfelves, flood in need of outward

Means and Ordinances, to rnake their calling, and eleSion fure;

fuch as Prayers, hearing the word of God, receiving the Sacra-

ment, &c. but they were above all thefe low, mean Things ; and

needed none of them : of this opinion was Sir Henry Vane, of whom
"LorA Clarendon obferves, [Hifory of the Rebellion, vol. 3. book 16.

pag. 544.) that he was a Man aho-ue Ordinances, unlimited, and

unreftrain'd, by any Rules or Bounds prefcribed to other Men, by

reafon of his perfediion. The Seekers a Seii in thofe times, renounc-

ed all Ordinances. (See Thurloe^s State Papers, vol. 5. pag. I 88.)

and fo did the SeSi of the Muggletonians, who fprung up in the Year '

1657 ; and took their denomination from Lodoiuick Muggleton, a

Journeyman Taylor, who fet up for a Prophet.

J!, 251, 21; 2. She^s cf the nvicked, as I guefs,— B' her Looks, her

Language, and her Drefs."] From hence it may be colledled, that

the
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And though, like Conjlablesy we fearch

Forfalfe Wares, one another's Church ;

Z^^ Yet all of us hold this for true.

No Faith is to the Wicked due ;

For Truth \% precious and divine.

Too rich a Pearl for Carnal Swine,

the widow was a Lcsnlift : for upon this fuppofirion, tlie Squire

argues ; that the Knight may well evade the Oath he had made to

her. The judgment of our deep fighted Squire is notdifputed : and

he Teems to judge m.uch like his naraefake F.ath (Knight of the

burning Peflle, adl x. fc. i.) who, when the Lady courts in the fol-

lowing Words :
" For there have been great Wars 'twixt us and ycu ;

" but truly Raph, it was not long of me— tell me then, Raphy
*' cou'd you contented be, to wear a Lady's Favour in your Shield ?

Raph. •' I am a Knight of a religious Order
" And will not wear a Favour of a Ladie's

" That trufti in Antkhnfi, and vain Traditions ;

" Belides, there is a Lady of my own
" In merry England, forwhofe vertuous fake
" I took thefe Arms, and Snfan is her Name :

" A Cobler's Maid in Milk-ftreet, whom I vow
*' Ne'er to forfake, whileft Life and Vejlell lail.

f. 255, 256. Yet all of us hold this for true, — No Faith is to tie

Wicked due.] This was an old Popijh Doflrine : Nulla Fidesferi'anda

Hareticis : (vid. Wolfii Leftion. Mernorah. ann. 1580. par. poller,

p. 923. Paiili fovii Hiftoriar. lib. 1 3. p. 224,) which was remark-

ably put in pradtice by the Papifs in the Cafe of John Hufs : who,
notwithftanding he had a Safe Conduct to the Council of Conjlance,

from the EmperourS'/gz/OTw^, yet was condemn'd by the Council,

and burnt. Baker^s Bijhry of the Inqiiifition, chap. 6. pag. 34, tcz.

This was defended by Simanca, Catholic, hrjlitut. tit. 46. f. 52, ^3.

54. Baker ibid. p. 123. This was likewife the Doftrine of the Saints

of thofe times. By an Order, June 2. 1646, The commons refolv'dj

" That all Perfons, that (hall come and refide in the Parliament
" Quarters, fhzill take the National League, and Co'venant, and the
" Negative Oath, notwithftanding any Articles, that have been,
" or Ihall be made by the Soldiery." And fo they did not only

break the Articles formerly made upon the Surrender of Exeter^

and other Places ; but by Virtue of this Order, which could not be

known by the Perfons concern'd, they evaded thofe made after,

upon the Surrender of Oxford, which were confirm'd by themfelves

:

of which a principal Article was, *' That no man fliall be com-
" pell'd
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Quoth Hudibras, All this is true,

260 Yet 'tis not fit that all Men knew
Thofe Myjieries and Revelations -,

And therefore 'Topical Evafions

Of fubtle Turns and Shifts of Sence,

Serve beft with th' Wicked for Pretence,

265 Such as the learned 'Jefiiits ufe.

And Frejbyterians for Excufe

Againfl the Trotejlants, when th' happen

To find their Churches taken napping :

As thus : A Breach of Oath is 'Duple

y

270 And either Way admits a Scruple,

And may be ex parte of the Maker,

More criminal than th' injur'd Taker ;

P'or he that ftrains too far a Vow,

Will break it, like an o'er-bent Bow :

275 And he that made, and forc'd it, broke it.

Not he that for Convenience took it :

" peli'd to take an Oath during the time that he was allowed to flay

" in London, or at his own Honfe, or where he pleas'd, which was
*' for Six Months after the Surrender." " Good Faith (fays Sir

Roger V Ejira-r.ge, Morel to Fable ^3, z^ part) " is the fame thing
" indifferently, either to Friend or Foe : and Treachery is never
*' the id's Treachery, becaufe 'tis to an Enemy."

y. 26c, 261 . Tet "'tis notft that all Men \nen.u— Thofe Myferies

and Reruelations, &c.] Thefe Saints might be cautious in concealinjr

their Myfleries— for the fame Reafcns, that the Heathens conceal'd

their?. Hujus filentii ea caufa erat, quod haec vel turpia, velcru-

<l?iia eflerit; qualia Eleufnia, Pefim/niia, &C. Pignorii Menfe Ifa'ia

expoflAoi. 4^. ed^ii. Ftancofurti, 1608.

•p. 275, 276. And ks that made, andforc'd ity brohe it : — Not he

thaifor Cor.'vsKience took it
-.I

Sec viiis Cafuiflry expos'd, by the

Learned
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A broken Oath is, quatenus Oafh,

As found t' all Purpofes of Troth,

As broken Laws are ne'er the worfe,

280 Nay, till th* are broken have no Force.

What's Jujiice to a Man, or Laws^

That never comes within their Claws ?

They have no Pow'r, but to admonifh.

Cannot controul, coerce, or punifh,

285 Until they're broken, and then touch

Thofe only that do make 'em fuch.

Befide, no E7jgcigcmefit is allow'd

By Men in Prifon made, for Good ;

For when they're fet at Liberty,

290 They're from th' Rngagement too fet free.

The Rabbins write, when any yevj

Did make to God or Man a Vow,

Which afterward he found untoward.

And ftubborn to be kept, or too hard ;

J.,earned Eifliop Sauderfon, Obligation of PromiJJ'ory Oaths, 2"^ Ie£l.

p. 41. 53. See likevviie 7^^/fr, N'' 122.

^. 2gr, 292, 293, 294., 295, 296. The Rabbins ivrite, ^vher avy

jfei.v— Did make to God, or Ma>:, a P'^ozv, — Which after-ivard he

found unton.vard,— AndJiuhbom to be kept, or too hard; — J.ny three

otfxr jfenvs 0' th* Nation— Mightfree hi/nfrom the Ohligation ;] la
the third Part of iliij;/-w<?;;/ya. Jad. Chaz. lib. 6. \\z,\\h. de Sepa-

ratione. There is a Treatiie of Oaths, in which he writes to this

purpofe. " He who fwcars a Ralli or Trifling Oath, if he repents,
*' and perceives his Grief will be very great, fhould he keep his

" Oath ; and changes his forn:er Opinion ; or any thing fhould
" happen which he did not think ot when he fwore, which will

" occafion his repentance of it. — Behold, let hira confult one Wife
" man, or three of the Vulgar, and they fhall free him from his

" Oath, But Maimonides obf«rves upon it, that indeed in the writ-
*' ten Law there is no foundation for this ; but we have leaiT.t (lavs

. he)
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295 Any three other Jews o th' Nation

Might free him from the Obligation :

And have not two Saints Pow'r to ufe

A greater Privilege than three "^ews ?

The Court of Cojifcicnccy which in Man
300 Should be Supreme and Sovereignj

Is't fit ihould be Subordinate

To ev'ry petty Court \ th' State,

And have lefs Power than the lejjer.

To deal with Perjury at Pleafure ?

305 Have its Proceedings difallow'd, or

Allow'd, at Fancy of Py-Powder ?

Tell all it does, or does not know.

For Swearing ex Officio ?

Be forc'd t' impeach a broken Hedge,

he) " only by Tradition from Mo/es our Mafter." (Mr. ProfefTor

Chapelon.v). MwSelc/en makes the like Obfervation {JahhTalk, p. 1 1 2.)

concerning the Promiflbry Oath or Vow. 5ee the loofe Notions of
their Cafuijiical Rabbins concerning Vows, Lightfcot' s Works , vol. 2.

p. 703. Parker's Cafe ofthe Church of England, 168 1. p. 48.

;{. 306. Of Py-Po^'der'\ Corrupted from the French Pie

foudre. fee an Account of the Py-Ponudcr Court, Skene de <verhorum

fignificatione . Greenn.':ood rev'is' A. by IFilkinfon, 1 703. p. 473. Wood'^s

Infitute of the Laivs of England, p. 497. Manlefs Interpreter, and
Other Law Didionaries.

•jr. 308. For Siuearing Ex Officio. 1 See an account of the 0«3//^ Ta?

Officio Mr. Kcal^s Hijlory of the Puritans, vol. I. p. 444, 445> &c.

and a Defence of it by Dr. R. Cofm, LL. D. Apologie for Sundrie

Proceedings by JurifdiSIicn Ecclefiajiicall, Sec. 1 593. part 3. ch. 9, 10.

jjnfiver to the Millenary Potion by the Vicechancellour, Drs. etc. of
the Uni'verftty of Oxford, 1603. p. 25. Kingfames''s Defence of it,

Hampton-Court Conference, by Bp. Barloiv, p. 94, 95. Stfype's Life of

ArMifkop Whitgift, book 4. chap. 2. and warranted by CahSuis

5 Pradice
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3 10 And Pigs nnring'd at Fiji Fra?ic. Pledge f

Difcover T/jieves, and Bawds, PecufantSy

Priejlsi Witches,'Eves-droppers, ^xidiNufance
-,

Tell who did play at Games unlawful.

And who fiU'd Pots of Ale but half-full

;

3 1
5 And have no Pow'r at all, nor Shift,

To help it felf at a dead Lift ?

Why fhould not Ccnjclence have Vacation

As well as other Courts o' th' Nation j

Have equal Power to adjourn,

320 Appoint Appearance and Retorn -,

And make as nice Diftindlion ferve

To fplit a Cafe, as thofe that carve.

Invoking Cuckolds Names, hit Joints -,

Why fliould not Tricks as flight, do Points?

Pradice, in the Cafe of a Dancing at Geneva, Cal-vim ep. yi. Fa-

rello, Bancroft''s Surrey of the pretended Holy Difcipline, p. 312. See

the Opinions of the two Lord Chief Jviftices, and Attorney General

Popham, in Cart-wright''s Cafe, when convened before them in the

Bifliop of Londor^s Lodgings : Heylitis Hiji. of the Frefbyteriansy

-book 9. p. 305, 306. Collier s Ecclcfiaftical Hijiory, part 2. p. 626.

f. 310. jit Vif. Franc. Fledge^ Frank Fledge at Common
Law, fignifies a Fledge, or Surety for Freemen. For the ancient

Cuftora of Englandiox the Prefervation of the Publick Peace, was,

that every Free-born Man at the Age of 14 years, (Religious Fer-

fons. Knights, and their Eldefl: Sons excepted) fhou'd find Surety for

their Truth towards the King and L;^ Subjedls; or elfe to be kept

in Prifon : whereupon a certain number of Neighbours became cuf-

tomarily bound for one an other ; to fee each man their Pledge

forth coming at all times — This the Sheriffs were obliged to exa-

mine into. That every Perfon at the age of 1 4 was combined in one

dozen or other. Whereupon this Branch of the Sheriff's Office,

was call'd Vifus Franciplegii : fte Coivel, Manley, axid. Chambers^

s

Cjclopadint and Jacob''} Laiu Di^iona'y>

f' 325-
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325 Is not th* High'Court o^ Jiijlice fworn

To judge that Law that ferves their Turn ?

Make their own Jealoufies High-Treafon,

And fix 'em whomfoe'er they pleafe on ?

325. Is not th' High Court of Jujiice/'worn] This was a Court
never before heard of in England, ereded by Forty, or Fifty mem-
bers of the Houfe of Commons, who with the Affiftance of the Ar-
my, had fecluded the Houfe of Peers, and the reft of the Members of
their own Houfe, (namely Seven parts in Eight) that would not go
their lengths. It was firll ereded for the Tryal of the King : and
their villanous Behaviour upon that occafion, is notably girded by
Mr. Butler, in his Dunjiable Donuns, (Remains, p. lo^i)

Ihis is meer trif.ing. Sir, fays Ralph,

And ne^er ivill bringyour IVorJhip off l

This Court is Independent on

All Forms and Methods, but Its Oivn
And ivill not be direfted by

The Pcrfon they intend to try ;

And I muji tellyouyou re nrfaketi.

Ifyou prcpcfe tojanje your Bacony

By pleading to our JuriJdi"ion,

Which itzV/ admit of no ReJiriSliofi,

Here''s no Appleal, nor no Demurrer,

Nor after "Judgjnent n.urit of Error :

Ifyou perfji to quirk and quibble

And on our Terms of Lanv to nibble^

The Court's determined to proceed,

Whether you do, or do not plead.

{'lcc Walker's Hijl, of Indepe7idency, part 3. p. 33.) Afterwards they

let it up to try feveral Lords and Gentlemen for ferving His Ma-
jefty : and as it was a New Court unknown to our Laws, fo it had

no regard to Law in it's Tryals. (See L'' Clar. Hljl. of the Rebellion,

vol. 3 . p. 188.) See the form of the Oath adminiftered to them upon the

TTy3\ oi Sir Henry Sli?2gsby, and Dr. Hcivet in i6^S. Mercurius Po-

liticus, N° 414. p. 501. Dr. South fpeaks of this Court, upon it's

iirft eredtion for the King's Tryal, in the following manner. (30^''

o? January Serm. vol. 5. p. 79.) " A New Court was fet up, and
** Judges pack'd, who had nothing to do with Jullice, but fo far

" as they were fit to be objefts of it — fuch an inferiour Crew,
" fuch a mechanic Rable were they, having not fo much as any

"Arms to (hew the World, but what they wore and ufed in the

" Rebellion — fome of which came to be the PoiTefTors of the

*' King's Houfes, who before had no certain Dwelling, but the

" King's High-way." In this Court, as Sir R. L'Efranj^e obferves,

I

'

(part
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Cannot the Learned Council there

330 Make Laws in any Shape appear ?

Mould 'em as Witches do their Clay,

When they make PiBures to deftroy ?

(part 2. fab. 212. intitled. Great Rogues hangup Little Rogues)

•' The Bench deferv'd the Ga/Ioivs better than the Prifoners, which
** is no more than a common Cafe, where Iniquity takes upon it-

*' felf, both the Name and Adminiftration of Juftice." See the

form of the Oath adminiftered to them upon the Tryal of Sir Henry

S/ingJly, and Dr. Hezcet in 1 65 8. Mercurius Politicus N°. 4
1
4. pag.

501. IVlr. Walker [Hiftory of Independency, part I. pag. IC5.)

fpeaking of the Rump Parliament, fays, " fhould they vote a T—

d

•' to be a Rofe, or Oliver's Nofe a Ruby, they expeft We Ihould

" fwear to it, and fight for it : this Legifiati'-oe Den of fhievrs create

*' New Courts of Juftice, neither founded upon Law nctPiefcrip-

*' tion." A;id in part 2. p. 87. he calls this Court, The Neiv Thing.

See part 3. p. 9. Ibid. pag. ^4. &c. p. 41, 42, 43. &c.

f. 331. Mould V/« as Witches do their Clay,) Buchanan vntnt[or\s

tills kind o( Witchcraft, (Rer, Scoticar. lib. 6. cap. 21.) Vencfica-

rum ad Regem Dujfum Artificiiim : ejus Effigiem cereaim lento

igne torrentem. Dr. Dee (vid. append. "J.
Gtajionienf. Chronic. 1726.

pag. 52.) fpeaks of fuch a praftice upon Queen Elizabeth. " My
" careful and faithful endeavour was with great fpeed required to
' prevent the mifchief, which divers of Her Majefty's Privy Coun-
" cil fufpeded to be intended againft Her Majefty's Perfon, by
' means of a certain Image of Wax, with z great Pin ftuck in the
' Breaft of it, in great Lincoln^s-Inn-Fields, — wherein 1 did fatisfy

" Her Majefty's defire, and the Lords of the Honourable Privy
" Council in few hours, in godly and artful manner." Of this

kind war, the Incantation c.f Elinor Colham, to take off" Hetiry the

Sixth. (Michael Drayton^s Heroical Epijihs, ^Zg- i;5.) An Account
of an Incatitatioin by A?ny Simp/on, and other nine Witches in Scot-

land to deftroy King Ja.'-es the Sixth ; Sir James Mehil's Memoirs,

pag, 194. and an attempt of this kind upon the Life of Sir James
Maxivell, and others. Glanv'ls Sadduci/mus Triumphatus, p. 29 1,

137. 138 (See more, Chaucer's Third Book ofFame, i6oi,foL 267,
Scot^s Difo'very of Witchcraft hooV. iz. pa<^. 21^7, isc To this

kind of Incantation, Dr. Heyivood alludes, Hierarchie of Jngcls,

b. 4. p. 447.

The School of Paris doth that Art thus iax^

Thrfe Images of Metal, or of Wax,
Or other Matter ivherefoet'crfought

Whether by certain Conflcllations lurought ;

VOL. I. Bb Qf
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And vex 'em into any Form
Thit fits their Purpofe to do Harm ?

^25 Rack 'em until they do confefs,

Impeach of Treafon, whom they pleafey

And moft perfidioufly condemn,

Thofe that engag'd their Lhcs for them ?

Or iihether they nre Figures that infer

Sculptms, or Forfn of certain Ckc.ra£ier i

Or nvhether, that Fffgies he hapti%\'i.

Or elfe hy Incantation exord%d:

Or C(fnfecrate, (cr rather Execrate)

Ohfer<ving punLlually to imitate

Books of that nature ; all ^-e held to hi

EiTors in Faith, and true AJlrology.

^.335. 'Rack''cm until they do confefs. '\ 'V^Q-a^x it was declared

by the Twelve Judges, in the eafe of Felton, who mardered the

Duke of Buckingham, 4"^ Caroii, in the year 1628; " That he ought
*' not by Law to be tortured by the Rack, for no Tuch punifhment
" was known cr allowed by oar Law." (Rufjivorth''s CoUcilions, vol.

1. pag. 638, 639. See Forlefcue de Laudihus Leg. Angl, cap. 2Z.

Wood's Inftiiutes ofthe Imperial, or Cii'il La^uo, edit. 1704. p. 252.)

Yet the Rack was made ufe of in Ireland, by the favourers of that

Rebel Parliament, upon the King's Friends, in many rnftances. The
Lords Juftices in a Letter to the Lord Lieutenant, tell him, " That
** they (hould vary their method of proceeding, in putting feme to
" the Rack." (Mr. Carte's Life ofJames, frjl Duke of Ormonde, voU

I. pag. 2sc.) " The Lords juftices wanting evidence, had recourf^

*' to the Rack, a deteftable expedient, forbidden by the Laws of
*^' England." (Carte ibid. pag. 293.) Sir John Read a fworn Ser-

\'ant of his Majefty's, and a Gentleman of the Privy Chamber, put

to the Torture: he had been Lieutenaiil Colonel againft the

Scots: his Crime was for undertaking to carry over the Remon-
fbance frdm the Gentlemen of the Pale, to the King ; he made no

fecret of it, and had Sir William Parfons's Pafs ; but upon his go-

ing to Dublin to t!)e Lords juftices, he v/as Imprifon'd, and Rack'd

at Their inftance, who were under the Influence and Direftion of

the Rebel ParKament in England. Mr. Patrick Balrnivell of Kil-

hrevj in the County of Uleath, v/ho had not been in the leaft con-

cerned with the Irijh Rebels, was Racked at the inftance of thefe

Gentlemen : the principal Queftion put to him was this, Whether

the King ivas prity to, cr encouraged the Rebellion? "It is hard to

" fay (fays Mr. Carte, ib. pag. 300.) whether His Majefty, or the
** old Gentleman fo tortured, was treated by the Lords Jnjlices, in

"the
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And yet do nothing in their own Senfe,

340 Butwhattheyought by 0^/^)6 and Confdence:

Can they not juggle, and with flight

Conveyance, play with Wro7ig and Right ;

And fell their Blafts of Wind as dear.

As Lapland Witches bottled Air?

*' the moft barbarous Manner.'" The EngliJJ? Rehels were guilty of

the like praftices. Mr. ^W/Vr obferves, (Hijiory of huhfendenryi

part 3. pag. 28.) that they threatened to torture Men, if they would

not confets : and they put tlieir Menaces in Execution. See inllan-

ces, in Sir Jo^n Lucas's Grandfather, Mercurius Rujiicus, N° i . p. 4.

Sir William Botcler''s Steward by Colonel Sanda, (ib. N° 10.) and

Sir Ralph Canterefs Servant, to make him difcover his Mailer's

Jewels, Money and Plate, ib. N" xiv. pag; 14.9.

^. 33. Mox lEAti ingredi conatus Mr. Collier poftea

Non unquam fenefcentes Beddlus. qm torus

c^ r J- • I ..
ei'at per Chiliar-

btupelcens audio eiulatus „. V//
Horrenda Sultmentis.

5. 34. Quod duke nuper Domicilium

Ingenuis alendis.

Nunc merum eft Ergaftulum

Innocuis torquendis.

Rvjiic, Defcript. Vifitat. Fanat. Oxon. 1647.

3^. 337, 338. Jnd moji perfidicufly condemn— Thc/e that engaged

iheir Linjesfor them ?'\ This they did in many inftances, the moft

remarkable ones, were thofe of Sir John Hctham, and his Son, 1644.
who had before flmt the Gates of Hull againft the King. (See Lord.

Clarendon i Hiji. &c. vol. z. pag. 470. Whitelcck's Memorials, pag.

12Z. Echard, vol. z. pag. 509. Rapin, vol. 2. fol. pag. 49Q.) and

Sir Alexander Carev:. ^z& Memorable Occurrences m 1644. Echard^

s

Hijiory of En^and, vol. .2. pag. 227. 456. 508.

What Jlrange Dilemmas doth Rebellion make !

'Tis mortal to deny, or to pa'take

:

Scms hang nvho nuould not aid your traiterous A^i
Others engag\i, are hanged, if they retract.

So Witches, iKiho their Contrails hanit forfijoorny

By their onvn De-vils are in pieces torn,

(Elegy upon King Charles I. pag. 12. 1648.)

J!. 3^4. As Lapland Witches bottled Air.] The pretences of the

Laplanders in this refpe£l, are thus defcribed by Dr. Heyvjood. (Hie-

rarchies if Angth, book. 8. pag. qo6.)

E b 2 Ih':
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345 Will not Feary Favour, Bnlfe^nd Grudge,

The fame Cafe fev'ral Ways adjudge ?

As Seamen with the felf-fame Gd/e,

Will fev'ral different Courfes fail ;

As when the Sea breaks o'er its Bounds,

350 And overflows the level Grounds,

Thofe Banks and Damms, that like a Screen

Did keep it out, now keep it in :

So when T^yrannical JJfiirpatlon

Invades the Freedom of a Nation,

355 The Laws o th' Land that were intended

To keep it out, are made defend it.

Does not in Chancry ev'ry yiTcafwear

The Finns and Laplamh are acquainted ivell

With fuch like Sprits, and Winds to Merchants fell;

WJaking their Ccv^nant, nxshen and hoiv they pleafe

They may n.tith profphous Weather crofi the Seas }

^4s thus ; T/.ey in a Handkerchieffajl tie

Ihrce KnotSi and lonfe the Firft^ and by and hy

Youfnd a gentle Gate hlonvfrom the Shore ;

Open the Second, it incrcafcth more.

To fll the Sails : ivhenyou the Third unty.

The inte?nperate Gufts gro-zu vehement and high,

C/;^r/rt»</humoroufly defcribes it, (Works, 1677, pag. 61.)

The Laplanders, ^ivhen they 11:011 dfell a Wind
Wafting to Hell, hag up the Phrafe, and hind

It to the Barque, '>.\:hich at the Voiage end

Shifts Poop, and breeds the Cholic in the Field.

SeeTemzrksble a.CQOURts, Schcjlr's Hifory of Lapland, S°. 1704, p.

151. and chap. 11. from pag. 119. to pag. 158. inclusive. Mr. G.

Sandys's Notes upon the Third Book of O'vid's Metamorphojis, pag. 63.

and upon the 7^*" book, pag. 133.

'

f, 345. » . Grudge] Grutch in the four firft Editions.

3^. 351, 3^2. Thofe Banks and Dams that like a Screen— Did keep

it out, nonju hep it in.] Remarkable is the old Story of God-

nmn Sands, It has been reported, that thofe quick Sands than lie

near



PART 11. CANTO 11. 389

What makes beft for him in his Anfwer ?

Is not the winding up WitJieJJcs

360 And nicking more than half the Bus nefs?

For JVitneJfes, hke Watches, go

Juft as they're fet, too faft or flow

And where in Confcience, they're ftrait-lac'd,

'Tis ten to one that Side is caft.

365 Do not your 'Juries give their Verdidi

As if they felt the Caiife, not heard it ?

And as they plc^iCs, make Matter ofFa^
Run all on one Side, as they're pack't ?

Nature has made Man's Breafl no Windores,

370 To publifli what he does within Dores;

near Deale, were once Firm Land, and the pofleflion of Earl God'

nvifi; and that the Bifhop of Roche/?er employing the Revenue af^

figned to maintain the Banks againft the encroaching of the Sea,

upon the building and endowing Tenterden Church, the Sea over-

liyhelmed it ; whereupon grew the Kentijh Proverb, that Tenterden

Steeple is the Caufe of Godnjjin Sands. (Mr. Sand^i" s Note upon the

5'*^ Book oiOvid^s Metamorphojis, pag. 282. Dr. Fullers WerthkSi

pag. 65.)

f. 353. So luhen Tyrannical.'] In the four firll Editions. Altered

to Tyrannich in 1 7C0, if not fooner.

^* 357» 35^' ^°^^ ^°^ ^" Chancery e'v'ry Man fnjoear,— What
makes bejifor him in his Jinfnxer ?] Alluding probably to the Fable

of the Gentleman and his Lanvyer. (UEjlrange^s Fables, part 2 . fab. 6 1
.

)

" A Gentleman that had a Suit in Chancery, was call'd upon by
" his Council, to put in his Anfwer, for fear of incurring a Contempt.
" Well, fays the Cavalier, and tvhy is not my Anfwer put in then?
*' How fliould I draw your Anfwer, faith the Laivyer, without
*' knowing what you can fwear ? Pox on your Scruples, fays the
" Client again. Pray do you the part of a Laiioyer, and draiv me a
" fufficient Anf'jer; and Itt me alone to do the part ofa Gentleman, atid

**fiuear it.^^

f. 369, 370. Nature has made Man^s Beajl no Jfindores,— To pub-

iijk iK-hat fht dots nvithin Dores.] This was the Objedlion of Momus,

B b 3 Id



390 HUniBRAS,
Nor what dark Secrets there inhabit,

Unlefs his own rafh Folly blab it.

If Oaths can do a Man no Good
In his own Bus'nefs, why they fhou'd

375 In other Matters do him Hurt,

I think there's little Reafon for't.

He that impofes an Oathy makes it;

Not he that for Convenience takes it

:

Then how can any Man be faid

380 To break an Oath he never made?

Thefe Reafons may perhaps look odly

To th' Wicked, though they evince the God^yi

But if they will not ferve to clear

My Honory I am ne'er the near.

385 Honor is like that glafTy Bubble,

That finds Philofophers fuch Trouble,

Whofe leaft Part crack't, the whole does fly*

And Wits are crack't, to find out why.

Quoth Ralphoy Honor's but a Word

390 To fwear by, only in a Lord

:

Id potiflimum hominis opificio notavit, quod Artifex non in Pefloret

Feneftras, aut Ofliola quaedam addidifTet, Quo perfpici poflit, quid

in Corde lateret.— cujus Fabulae mentionem facit Plato^ vid. Stephani

Thefaur. Ling. Latin r, edit. 1 73 5. torn. 3. — from him, every

unreafonable Carper, has fince been call'd A Momm. (See this Fable

jnoraltz'd. Guardian, N" 106.) alter'd to Doors, 1684.

>'. 377, 378. Hi that impofes an Oath, makes it;— Not he thai

for Con'vcnience takes //.] The Knight is (o fond of this falfe Con-
ceit, that he forgets he had afferted the fame before. (Mr. J?.)

jfr. 379, 380. Th;n bovj can any Man hefaid—To break an Oath^

he never made .?] See this Cafuijiry expos'd by Biihop Sanderfon^

(Obligation of PromiJJbry Oaths, p. 72,)

f' 385,
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In other Men 'tis but a Huff,

To vapour with, inftead of Proof;

That like a Wen, looks big and fwels,

In fenfelefs, and juft nothing elfe.

395 Let it (quoth he) be what it will.

It has the World's Opinion ftill.

But as Men are net wife that run

The flighteft Hazardy they may fhun ;

There may a Medium be found out

^.00 To clear to all the World the Doubt >

And that is, if a Man may do't,

By Proxy whipt, or Subftitute.

Though nice, and dark the Point appear,

(Quoth Ralph) it may hold up, and clear.

^05 That Sinners may fupply the Place

Of fuff'ring Saints, is a plain Cafe,

yujiice gives Sentence many times.

On one Man for another's Crimes.

Our Brethren of Neiv E?2gland ufe

450 Choice Malefactors to exculfe,

^. 385, 386. Honoris lih that glcfy BuUle— Ihatfindi Phllo^

fophers fuch Trouble &c.] See this explain'd, Bp. Sprat's Hijhry of

the Royal Society, p. 255. z^. edit. Harris's LexicTech. under the

words Glafs Drops, and a fuller Account, in Dr. Hookers Miiro^raphia :

Obferi'ation the 7'*^ of Glafi Drops, p. 33. to 44.

"jr. 407, 408. yujlice gives Sentence many times— On one Man, for

another's Crimes.] Ijaac Bic,<:erJ}a^Efqu\re, obferves, (TatlerN" gz.)

" That Pages are chaftizeJ for the Admonition of Princes." Sec

Bilhop Burnet's Account of Mr. Murray of the Bedchamber, who
was Whipping Boy to King Charles tie Firjl. Hijiory of his o^i-n

Time, vol. i. p. 24.4. The Speilator (N" 313.) gives a remarkable

Inftance of the good Nature of Mr. IVak, Father to the late

B b 4. Arch-
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And ha?2g the Guiltlefs in their Stead,

Of whoiTi the Churches have lefs Need ;

As lately 't happen'd : In aTown
There liv'd a Cqbler, and but one,

415 That out ofDoBrme could cut TJfey

And mend Men's Lives, as well as Shoes,

This precious Brother having flain

In Times of Peace, an India?!,

(Not out of Malice, but mear Zeal,

420 Becaufe he was an Infidel),

The mighty "Tottipottymoy

Sent to our Elders an Envoy
;

Complaining forely of the Breach

Of Xjcague, held forth by Brother Patch,

Archbifhop of Canterbury, who took upon himfelf the Fault of a

Schoolfellow, and was whipp'd for him at We'Jlminper School. Mr.
WakevJSii 3 Canjalier, s.T\A was engaged in PenruddoclCs Affair ; fot

which he was tried for his Life at Exeter, by the very Gentleman
for whom he had beeh whipped. The Judge difcovering him to

be the Humane Perfon, to whom he had formerly been fo much
bblig'd, made the beft of his way to London : where employing his

I'ower and Intereft with the Prote^or, he faved his Friend from the

Fate of his unhappy Jj/hciates.

;)^. 41 1. Jr.d haiig the Guilthfs in their Stead. ^ Oi Js /xr^w \^\x%wri^

ttfU nuv rti^x^rntecrimi sXxoTai. [Liianij Sophiji.e Decldmat. II. XJlyffisy

torn. I . op. p. 210.] This was as bad as the Abingdon Law, exercifed

by MajorGeneral Browne : which was firft to hang a Man, and then

to try him. {^Hei-aditus Ridens N". 3. vol. 1 . p. \j.) or the Lidford

'La^, mentioned by Mr. Ray, (Proverbs -p- 305. 2'' edit.)

That hang and draiju.

Then hear the CauJ'c by l^idford Latu.

*Tis obferv'd by Mr. Walker, (Bijiory of Independency, part 1,

p. 55.) " That they had the moll bummary way of hanging one

f another, that ever he faw." And elfewheie, (part 3. p. 32.) '* If

*• a Perfon fubmit (to the Jurifdiftion of their Courts) and plead ;

•* his Plea will have but the Operation of a Ffalm of Mercy, prc-
'

. " longing
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425 Againfl the Articles in Force

Between both Churches, his and ours.

For which he crav'd the Saints to render

Into his Hands, or hang th' Offender :

But they maturely having weigh'd,

4.30 They had no more but him o' th' Trade,

(A Man thatferv'd them in a double

Capacity, to Teach, and Cobble)

Refolv'd to fpare him ; yet to do

The Indian Hoghan Moghgan too

435 Impartial Juftice, in his Stead did

Hang an old Weaver that was Bed-rid.

Then wherefore may not you be fkip'd.

And in your Room another Whipp'd f

" longing his Life but for a (hort time : in the mean time Ke/)U and
** his Court, play with him as a Cat with a Moufe, and then dc-
" vour him : for no man is fent to this Court to be tried, but to

" be condemn'd."

^. 419, 420. Not out ofMalicey but mere Zeal, — Becaufe he luas

an Infidel.'] Upon this Principle probably Jp Evans ?ihcdi, who
murder'd his Mother, and Brother, for kneeling at the Sacrament

;

klledging that it was A/o/^/ry. (See Yix. BafivcklCi Litany, pag. 4.

:Pz<rWj two Sermons, mXx^'^^Godandthe King, p. i6. Hijiory of
Englijh and Scotch Prejbytery, p. 204. Dr. South's Sermons, vol. 3,

p. 225.)'

^J'. 435, 456. Impartial Jujfice, in his Stead, did— Hang an old

Wea'ver that ivas Bed- rid.] Whether this Story of the Coiler, and
Weaver is fadl, as the Author of the printed Notes afferts, 1 cannot

tell, but I meet with a Parallel Inftance, at MeJ'agufcas. (See

Mr. MortoT^s Englijh Canaan, 1637, part 3. chap. 4. p. 108, lOQ.

penes me.) An Englifhman having lloUen a fmall parcel of Corn
from the Salvage Owner ; upon complaint, the Chief Comn^andfr
of tlie Company, call'd a Parliament of his People, where 'twas

determin'd. That by the Laws of England, 'twas Felony, and for

an Example the Perfon ought to be executed, to appeale the ^i^/i/aj't'

.

" When ftraight-wa)'s one arofe, mov'd as it were with fome
" Compaffion, and faid : He could not well gainfay the former

«' Sen-
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For all Philofophersy but the Sceptk'k„

440 Hold Whipping may be Sy??jpathetick.

It is enough, quoth Hudibrasy

Thou haft refolv'd and clear'd the Cafc.\^

And canft in Confciencej not refufe

From thy own DoSirine, to raife Ufe

:

445 I know thou wilt not (for my fake)

Be tender-confcienc'd of thy Back :

Then ftrip thee of thy Carnal Jerkiriy

And give thy outward-fellow a Ferkingj

For when thy Veff'el is new hoofd,

450 All Leaks dlfmning will be ftop'd.

*' Sentence : yet he had conceiv'd within the compafs of his Brain,
*' an E?nhrio-Hy that was of fpecial confequence to be delivered
*' and cherilhed ; he faid, it would mod aptly ferve to pacify the
•' Srdi'age's complaint, and fave the Life of one that might, (if need
*' Ihould be) ftand thejn in good Head ; being young and ftrong,

*' fit for Refiftance againft an Enemy, which might come unexpedled
" for any thing they knew. The Oration made, was liked ofevery
*' one, and he intreated to proceed, to fhew the means how this

"may be performed; {ays be. You all agree that one myft die;
" and one fhall die : this Young Man's Clothes we will take ofiV

*' and put upon one that is Old arid Impotent, a Sickly Perfon,
*' that cannot efcape Death, fuch is the Difeafe on him confirmed,

*• that die he muft: put the Young Man's Clothes on This Man,
*' and let the Sick Perfon he hang'd in the other's ftcad. Amen,
•* fays one, and {0 fay many more." and the Sentence had in

this manner been executed, had it not been difTented from, by one
Perfon, who exclaimed againft it : fo they hang'd up the real Of-

fender. — This kind of Juftice was attempted fometimes by our

Englifh Fanatics. I find one Inftance in the MS. CoUeSiions, of my
Worthy Friend Dr. Philip Williarns, vol. 4. N° 15. In a Letter frcni

Mr. EdnjcardLee, Mr. Philip Jack/on, and Mr. Ed^vard Broughtcn^SiC.

of the Committee of Stafford, to William Lenthall Efquire, the

Speaker, Attgufi 5. 1645, defiring, " That Mr. Henry Ste^ward,
•' a Soldier under the Governour of Hartleburgh Cajlle, might be
*• refpited from Execution, with an offer of two Irijhmen, to be

*' executed
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Quoth Ralph, You miftake the Matter,

For in all Scruples of this Nature,

No Man includes himfelf, nor turns

The Point upon his own Concerns.

^^^ As no Man of his own felf catches.

The Itchy or amorous French Aches:

So no Man does himfelf convince.

By his own Dodrine, of his Sins

:

And though all cry down felf, none means

460 His own felf in a literal Senfe :

Befides, it is not only Foppijh,

But Viky Idolatrous and Popijh y

*' executed in his Stead." Sir Roger VEJlranges Cafe had like to

have been of this kind : for he obferves (in his Apology^ pag. 3.)

that when he was imprifon'd for his unfuccefsful Attempt upon

Lyn-Regis, in Norfolk, in the year 16+4, *' The Lords— command-
" cd Mills the Judge Advocate, to bring his Charge upon Wednef-

"day; he appear'd accordingly, but with an Excufe, that he
*' wanted time to prepare it— however upon Friday it fliould be
** ready. It was then providentially demanded, whether they
*' meant to hang me firfi, and then charge me; and if they intended
" to execute me in the interim ? he told them, Yes; for the Commons
*' had pafs'd an Order, that no Reprieve fhould ftand good, with-
** out the Confent of Both Houfes." *' And nothing was fo common
** at that time, as a Charge without an Accufer, a Sentence without
" a Judge, and Condemnation without Hearing." (See Mr. James
flotvePs Sober InfpeSiions ; or Philanglus, p. 156.)

f. 439, 440. For all Philo/ephers, hut the Sceptid,— Hold Whip-

ping may he Sympathetic.'] " The Scepticks (fays Dr. Middleton, Life

of Cicero. 4'° edit. vol. 2. p. 540.) " obferv'd a perfe£t Neutrality
*' towards All Opinions ; maintained All of them to be equally
" Uncertain : and that we could not affirm of Any Thing, that h
•* was This or That, fince there was as much reafon to take it for

** the One, as for the Other, or Neither of them : thus they liv'd
•* without engaging themfelves on any fide of the Queftion."

3^. 462. But vile. Idolatrous, and Popijh.] A fneer upon thePopilft

Doftrine oi Supererogation . See 14''' Article of 1562.

i'- 465,
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For one Man out of his own Skin,

To frilTc and whip another's Sm :

465 As Pedants out of School-Boys Breeches

Do claw and curry their own Itches.

But in this Cafe it is profane.

And finful too, becaufe in vain:

For we muft take our Oaths upon it

470 You did the Deedy when 1 have done it.

Quoth Hudibras, that's anfwer'd foon;

Give us the Whip, we'll lay it on.

Quoth Ralpho, that we may fwear true,

'Twere properer that I whip'd you :

475 For when with your Confent 'tis done.

The j45t is really your own.

Quoth Hudibrasy It is in vain

(I fee) to argue 'gainfl the Grain ;

Or, like the Stars, incline Men to

480 What they'r averfe themfelves to do :

For when Difputes are weary'd out,

f. 4.6^, 466. Js Pedants cut of School-Boys Breeches— Do claixj

eifid curry their oivn Itches.] See Speilator, N^ 1^7.

y. 486, 487, 488. Js ere ive part JJhull evince it;— //W Curry

(if yoU J}and.out) ii.hether— Tou njcill cr 7W, your Jlubborn Leather ]

This Contcft between Hudihras and Ralpho feenis to be an imita-

tion of that between Don ^^i.\ote^2sASanchoPancha, upor^ alike

Occafion. " Hpw now, opprobrious Rafcal ; (fays I)on^ixote, v. 4.

cl)«p. 35. fee likewife chap. 60.) " ftinking Garlick Eater ; Sirrah,

" 1 will take youj and tie your Dogfliip to a Tree, as naked as

" your Mother bore you, and there I will not only give yoo, three

*' thoufand three hundred Lalhes, but llx thoufand fix hundred, ye
*' Varler ; and fo Imartly, that you fliall feel it ftill, though you
*' rub your Backfide three thoufand Times : anfwer me a word, ye

" Rogu^>
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'Tis Interejl ftill refolves the Doubt:

But fince no Reafon can confute ye,

I'll try to force you to your Duty -^

485 For fo it is, howe'er you mince it j

As ere we part, I fhall evince it

;

And Curry (if you fland out) whether

You will or no, youvJiiibborfi Leather,

Canft thou refufe to bear thy Part

490 r th' publick JVorky bafe as thou art ?

To higgle thus, for a few Blows,

To gain thy Knight an opulent Spoufe ;

"Whofe/iTtW/^his Bowelsy^zvn topurchafe.

Merely for th' Intereft of the Churches'^

495 And when he has it in his Claws,

Will not be hide-bound to the Ccmfe ;

Nor fhalt thou find him a Currnudgin^

If thou difpatch it without grudging ;

If not, refolve before we go,

5G0 That you and I muft pull a Crow,

" Rogue, and I'll tear out your Soul." (See Curney Jiuiii Etymo'

logic. Anglican.)

•jr. 491, 492. To higgle thus,forafen.v BIoivs,—To gain thy Knight

an opulent Spoit/e ;] Don fixate complained of Sancho Paucha, in the

fame manner, (vol. 4. chap. 68. pag. 675.) " Oh obdurate Heart!

*' Oh impious Squire! Oh nourifhmeiic and favours ill beftow'd

!

*' Is this my reward for having got thee a Government, and my
*• good Intentions to get thee an Earldom, or an equivalent at leaft?

f. 497- A Cuymudgin.'\ Curmudgeon., a covetous Hunks, a

.
Niggard, a clofe-fifted Fellow. Bailfs DiStionary.

jr. 500. Pull a Croi'o.^ A common Saying ; and fignifies,

that the two contending Perfons, mult have a tryal of Skill, which is

the belt Man, or which vvUl overcome. (Dr. B.)

i.. 502.
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Y*had bcft (quoth Ralpho) as \S\^ Ancients

Say wifely. Have a care d th' main Chance^

And look before you ere you leap %

For as you Sow, y are like to Reap :

505 And were y* as good as George a Green,

I fhall make bold to turn agen ;

Nor am I doubtful of the IfTue

In a jiift parrel, and mine is fo.

Is't fitting for a Man of Honor

510 To whip the Saints-, like Bijhop Bonner ?

A Knight t' ufurp the Beadle s Office,

ir. 502. Ha<ve a care o' tU mam Chance^ Ralpho is almol!

as fruitful in Proverbs, as Sancho Par.cka : in this, and the whipping

Debates, they both appear Superiour in Senfe to their Mailers. {See

Don ^iixoie, vol. 4. p. 669.)

3^. 505, 506. Jsd nuere f as good ai George a Greeny— I Jhall

make bold to turn agen\'\ George a Green, was the famous Pindar of
Wakefield, who fought with Rohin Hood, and Little John, (two fa-

mous Robbers during the Reign of Richard the Firft, fee Echard's

Hijl. of England, vol. I. p. 226.) both together, and got the better

of them, {^et Hiji. of George a Green, Rindar of Wakefield ; oftavo»

1715. chap. 10. Ballad of the Pindar ofWakefield, and Robin Hood:

Old Ballads, Vol. 2. N^ 100. Bibliothec Pepyfian. Rafs Englijh Pro-

'•jerbs, p, 285.) Mr. Gayton, (Notes upon Den i^ixote, b. 4. ch. 22.

and elfewhere) mentions John a Green, with Bevis of Southampton,

and Robin Hood.

More Spruce and Nimble, and more Gay toftern
Ihanfome Attorney s Clcrk^ or George a Green.

(Hen. Stephens's Apologyfor Herodotus; chap. 28. p. 236.

/ am not to tell a Tale

OfGeorge a Green or Jack a Vale,

Oryet of Chitty Face.

(Panegyric upon Tom Coryat, and his Crudities. Firft Copy) Sancho

Pancha actually ufed his Mailer, in the manner here mentioned,

upon a like Occafion. (Don ^ixcte, vol. 4. chap. 60. p. 600.)

•^. 510. To ivhip the Saints, like Bijhop Bonner .?] Dr. Bonner, Bp.

of London, in ^ten Marfs days, whipp'd with his own Hand,

feveral Perfons, who were iroprifbn'd for theit drift adherence to

2 the
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For which y'are like to raife hraNtl^7'0phies t

But I advifc you (not for Fear,

But for your own Sake) to forbear

;

515 And for the Churchy which may chance

From hence, to fpring a Variance j

Arid raife among themfelves new Scrupksi

Whoili common Danger hardly couples.

Remember how in Arms and Politicks,

520 We ftill have worfted all your holy Tricks 5

J'repcjind your Party with IntriguCy

And took your Grandees down a Peg;

fhe Vrotrjlant Religion. See an account of his whipping Thona:

Hinjha'zv, and John Mills, in his Garden at Fulham, la the year

1558. (Fox's Jils and Monuments, ^dih. 1576. p. I937, '938- 'Tis

^aid, *' That otte ftlewed him, his own Pitlufe in the Book of Mar-
" tyrs, in the Firft edit, on purpofe to vex him ; at which he laught-

" fapng, How coold he get my Pifture drawn fo right ?" (bir

John Harrington's Additional Supply to Dr. Goodwins Catalogue cf

Brjhops. London, 1 65 3. p. I 7.)

jr. 519. Remember bouj in Arms, &c.] Ralpho's Party, the Inde-

pendents, and Anahaptijls, by getting the i^rmy of their fide, out-

witted the Prejhyterians. Though indeed, they contended for they

knew not what : like the two Fellows, (fee Sir R. UEJlrange'sFalla-,

part I. fab. 494.) that went to Loggerheads about their Religion.

The one was a Martini/l, he faid; and tlie other faid, all Martivifit

were Hereticks; and for his j?art, he was a Luikeran. Now the poor

Wretches were both of a fide, and knew it not : taking their re-

fpeftive denoniinations from Martin Luther. Or the two Padua;:

Brethren ; the One fuppofing that he had a Failure as large as the

Heaven?, and the other, that he had as many Oxen as there were

Stars : the mortal Quarrel between them was, whether the one's

conceited Oxen, might feed in tlie other's fuppofed Ground. (Bifliop

BrarnhaWs Serpent Salve; Works, folio p. 592:) Or the brace of
Students, who fiercely difputed about an imaginary Purfe of Gold.
(Gaytons Notes upon Don ^^ixote, p. 3 )

3?'. 521. Trepanned your Party fji'ith Jntrigue.1 This is fa(Et; for

the Independent:^ in their Apologetical Narrati've, prefented to the

Parliament 1643, fliew'd themfelves {0 humble, that they might

gain
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New modelled th' Army, and Cajhier'd

All that to Legion SMEC adher'd;

525 Made a meer Utenfil o' your Churchy

And after left it in the Lurch ;

A Scaffold to built up our own.

And when w'had done with't,puird it down^

Capoch'd your Rabbins of the Synod,

530 And fnap'd their Can?ions with a Why-not:

(Grave Synod-Men, that were rever'd

For folid Face, and Depth of Beard)

Their Ciajique Model prov'd a Maggot,

Their Directory and Indian Pagod

;

535 And drown'd their Difcipline like a Kitten,

gain pity, and a Toleration, that they concluded, " That they pur-
'• faed no other Intereft nor Deilgn but Subfilience, be it the poor-
•' eft, and meaneft in their own Land. But how well this felf deny-
*' ing defire agreed with their after ufurplng Encroachments, is

** known well enough : Philip Nye, and Thomas Goodvnn, ftealing

*' to themfelves, the beft preferments of the Nation." (Fculii'i Hijl.

of Clicked Plots, &c. pag. ig. from Fuller''s Church Hijiorjj book 1 1.

pag. 212.)

Then the Independent meek andjly^

Mojl louoly lies at Lurch,

Andfo to put poor Jacky hy

Refolves to have no Church.

(Siryohn Birkenhead revinj^d, p. 4 ) See their fubtle praftices to

outwit the Prejbyterian; Heath''s Chronicle p. 1 26. Sir R. UEJirange's

Moral, to the Fable ofa Tub ofRats', part 2. fab. 235.

3^. 529. c're reaciyd] In all editions but the two firfl of 1664, to

17 04. iiiclufive. CapocKd reftor'd in later editions, which fignifies

hoocted, or blindfolded.

^' 535» 53^' -^"f^ dronun'd their Difcipline like a Kitten,— On
ivhich theyd been fo long a fttting\\ That is from the firft oi July,

1643, being the firft meeting of the j^fhnbly of Di^vines, to the 28"^

of jrJuguJi, 1 648 ; when their Difcipline by Clafes was eftablifli'd.

The Poet might have added a line or two more, as to the Expen-
fivenefs of thofe curious produftions to the Publick. For the Af-

fembly confifted of 120 Divines, and 30 Laymen; and they were to

I have
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On which they'd been fo long a fitting ;

Decry'd it as a Holy Cheat <

Grown out of Date, and obfolete.

And all the Saints of the firft Grafs,

540 As Caftling Poles ofBalam's Afs.

At this the Knight grew high in Chafe>

And flaring furioully on Ralph,

He trembled and look'd pale with Ire,

Like Afl:ies firft, then red as Fire.

545 Have I (quoth he) been ta'n in Fight,

And for fo many Moons lain by't ?

And when all other Means did fail.

Have been exchang'd for T^ubs of Ale ?

have four Shillings a day, during their fitting, with other allow-

ances ; which with the Fees and Salaries to Scribes, Clerks, etc.

muft amount to a very great Sum. But whether their Produ£Uoni
of the Directory, Catechifms, and Annotations, were equivalent there-

to, is ieft to the Reader's determination, (Mr, B.) Mr. Foidis, (Hifi.

ef WickedPlots, 8cc. p. 207.) obferves of them, as follows. *' Our
" Enghjh JJJemhly fate Hum-drutumir.g feveral years, and after all

" expedlation, brought forth nothing worth a Moufe."

f. 539. Andall theSaintsoftheJirji Grafs,'] T\it Prejlyterians,

541. At this the Knight grevj high in Chafe.'] Whenever the

Scjuirc isprovok'd by the Knight, he is fure to retaliate the Affront

by a very Satyrical Harangue upon the Knight's Party ; Thus when
he was put in the Stocks with the Knight, he makes Syvods. (For

which the Knight had a profound Veneration) the fubjeft of his

Satire : and his revenge at this time, when the Knight would im-

pofe a Whipping upon him, is grounded upon the Independents tre-

panning the Prejbytcrians. (Mr. B.)

;^. <;4V He tremhlcd, kc] This and the following Line, not in

the two firft editions of 1664, added 1674.

jf-. 54^. Have been exchanged. Sec] * The Knight was kept Pri»

foner in Exeter, andafter feveral Exchanges propos'd, but none ac-

cepted of, was at lall releas'd for a Barrel of Ah, as he often us'd

upon all Occafions to declare.'*

VOL; I. Cc ;^.55i.
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Not but they thought me worth a Ranfo?ney

550 Much more confid'rable and handfome.
But for their own Sakes, and for Fear
They were not fafe when I was there

;

Now to be baffled by a Scou7idrel,

An upftart SeSfVy, and a Mutigrel-,

^^^ Such as breed out of peccant Humours
Ofour own Church, hke Wens, orTumours,
And Hke a Maggot in a Sore,

Wou'd that which gave it Life, devour;

It never (hall be done or faid :

560 With that he feiz'd upon his Blade -,

And Ralpho too, as quick and bold.

Upon his Bajket-hilt laid hold.

With equal R-eadinefs prepar'd

To draw and ftand upon his Guard:

565 When both were parted on the fudden.

With hideous Clamour, and a loud one.

As if all forts oiNoife had been

Contrad:ed into one loud Din :

ir. 560. Wilh that he feis^d upon his Blade, &C ] The Con^ra(l

betwixt Brutus and CaJJuts, was not much unlike this, (Shake/pear''

s

Julius Cafar, Ad 4-) ..

'^

CaJJ] O Gods ! ye Gods ! muft I endure all this?

Brutus. All this ! ay more : fret till your proud Heart break

;

Go (hew your Slaves how choleric you are.

And make your Bondsmen tremble : Muft J budge ?

Muft 1 obferve you ? muft I ftand and crouch

Under your tefty humour ? By the Gods,

You fhall digeft the Venom of your Spleen,

Tho' it do fplit you : for, from this day forth,

I'll ufe you for my mirth, yea, for my laughter.

When you are wafpifii.
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Or that fome Member to be chofen,

570 Had got the Odds above a Thoufnnd;

And by the Greatnefs of his Noife,

Prov'd fitteft for his Coujitjjs Cho'icQ.

This ftrange Surprifal put the Knight

And wrathful Squire into a Fright;

^•j^ And though they flood prepared, with fata*

Impetuous Rancour, to join Battel -,

Both thought it was the wifeft Courfe,

To wave the Fight, and mount to Horfey

And to fecure by fwift retreating,

580 Themfelves from Danger of worfe beating.

Yet neither of them would difparage.

By utt'ringof his Mind, his Courage,

Which made 'm ftoutly keep their Ground,

With Horror and Difdain, v/ind-bound,

585 And now the Caufe of all their Fear,

^ By flow Degrees approach'd fo near.

They might diftinguifli diff'rent Noife

Oi Horns, zndPans, ^udDogSj and Boys,

}. 565, 566. When loth 'v^ere parted on thefiidden^ — With hide-

ous Clamour, and a loud one.'\ The PoeCs Contrivance at this Cri-

tical Jundure, is wonderful : He has found out a way to cool his

Heroes, very artfully, and to prevent a bloody Encounter between
them, without calling either their Konoar or Courage into quel^ion :

all this is happily accomplifh'd by an Antique ProceJJicn, which gives
the Knight a frefli Opportunity of exerting the vigour of his Arms,
for the ferviceof his Country. (iVlr. B.)

f. 1%-]. They might dijTinguiJh, &-C.] They might difcern nfpeaive
Koife, in the two firll editions of 1 664.
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And Kettle-Drumsy whofe fullen Dub

590 Sounds like the hooping of a Tub.

But when the Sight appear'd in View,

They found it was an Antique Show ;

A Triumphf that for Pomp and State,

Did proudcft "Romans emulate :

595 For as the Aldermen o^ Rojne,

Their Foes at Training overcome.

And not enlarging Territory,

(As fome miftaken write in Story)

Being mounted in their beil: Array,

600 Upon a Carre, and who but they ?

And follow'd with a World of T2\\-Lads,

That merry Ditties troll'd, and Ballads,

Did ride with many a Good-morrow,

Crying, Heyfor ourTown, through thtBur^

605 So when this Tr/z/iw^/^ drew fo nigh, [rough-.

They might Particulars defcry.

They never faw two Things fo pat.

In all Refpe(5ts, as This and That.

Firft, He that led the Cavalcate,

6 1 o Wore a Sow-gelder's Flagellate,

3^. 595. Tor as the Aldermen of Rome, &c.] Here we have an In-

ftance of our Author's making great things little. (Mr. D.)

3^. 596. Their Foes.'] For Foes, in all editions to 1 704. inclufive.

f. 604. Crying Hey for our Tonvn,'] The word Tcock in the Saxon

(or old Erglijh) was call'd ibmetimes Tun, derived from the

•vjorATyfiaTi, toenclofe, or Tyne, as fome yet fpeak. Appendix to

Stoiv's Suwcy of London, by Mr. Strype, p. 2. vid. 'Junii Etymolog,

Anglican.

f. 609.
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On which he blew as flrong a Levety

As well-fee'd Lawyer on his Breviate-,

When over one another's Heads

They charge(threeRanks atonce) Xik^Siveads,

61 s Next Pa?is, and Kefiles of all Keys,

From Trebles down to double Bafe.

And after them, upon a Nag,

That might pafs for a forehand Stag,

A Cornet rode, and on his Staff

620 A Smock difplay'd did proudly wave

:

Then Bagpipes of the loudeil Drones,

With fnuffling broken-winded Tones,

Whofe Blafts of Air in Pockets (hut,

Sound filthier than from the Gut,

625 And make a viler Noife than Swme
In windy Weather, when they whine.

Next one upon a Pair of Pa?2niers,

Full fraught with thatjwhifch forgoodManners

Shall here be namelefs, mixt with Grains,

630 Which he difpenc'd among the Swains,

And bufily upon the Crowd

At Random round about beflow'd.

f. 609, 610. — Canjalcate, — Flagellate,'] In the four firft

editions, afterwards alter'd, to, Cavalcade, Flagellet.

ir. 613, 614. When over one another s Heads— 7hey charge (three

Ranks at once) like Siveads.] Thcfe two Lines are not in the two
^rll edit, of 1664. but added in 1674. like Stueads — alter'd

1684, to Si.vedes. Mr. Cleveland (peaking of the Authors of the

Biurnals, (Works, p. 10;.) fays, " They write in the pofturc, that
*• the Sii^eah give fire in, over one another's Heads."

C c 3 ^. 64J.
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Then, mounted on a horned Horfe,

One bore a Gauntlet and Gilt Spurs,

635 Ty'd to the Pummel of along Sword
He held reverft, the Point turn'd downward:

Next after, on a raw-bon'd Steed,

The Conqueror's Standard-bearer rid.

And bore aloft before the Champion

640 A Petticoat difplay'd, and rampant

;

Near whom the Amazon triumphant

Beflrid her Beajl, and on the Rump on't

Sate Face to Tayh and Bu?n to Bum,

The Warrior whilom overcome 3

645 Arm'd with a Spindle and a Diftaff,

Which as he rode, flie made him twift ofF:

And when he loiter'd, o'er her Shoulder

Chaftiz'd the Reformado Soldier,

Before the Dame, and round about,

650 March'd Whiffiers^ and Staffiers on Foot,

^. 64:;, 646. Arm^divith a Spindle and a Dijiaff",— Which as he

rsdejhe made him tivijl off':'\ This is an excellent defcription of the

Skimmiiigton. StQ The Monarch, in Dr. Kin£s Mijcellanies, p. 530.
Ben Peck't Hujiand de{cnb''d, Spectator, N° 176. 482. 485. Dean
S'wift^s Poem, intitled, A^iet Life, and a Good Najne: to a Friend

that married a Shrew. Mi/cell. vol. 5. p. 89. London, ly^^.

^.650. March'd Whi_^ers,] Thefe march'd commonly be-

fore a Show, as is obferv'd by Mr. Cleveland, in his Charader of a
London Diurnal, (Works 1 677. p. 1 1 2.) "And fiV&hr aWhiffier
*' before the Show, enter Stamferd, one that trod his Stage with the

" Firll, travers'd his Ground, made a 'Lzo, and Exit." Vfhiffie was

3 Fife.; and IVhiiJler a Freeman, that goes before the publick Com-
panies in London, in publick Proceffions. Bailfs Did. folio.

f. 656. Like Nero's Sponcs,] A Youth whom Nero endeavour'd

to make a Wouian of. Puerum Sporum, exfedis Teilibus, etiam in

Muliebrem
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With Lackies, Grooms, Valets and Pages,

In fit and proper Equipages -,

Ofwhom, feme Torches bore, fome Links,

Before the proud Virago Minx,

655 That was both Madam, and a T>on,

Like Nerds Sporus, or Pcpe Joan

;

And at fit Periods the whole Rout

Set up their Throats with clamorous Shout.

The Knight tranfported, and the Squire,

660 Put up their Weapons, and their Ire;

And Hiidibras, who us'd to ponder.

On fuch Sights, with judicious Wonder,

Could hold no longer to impart

His Animadverjions, for his Heart.

665 Quoth he. In all my Life till now
I ne'er faw fo prophane a Show,

It is a Paganijh Invention,

Which Heathen Writers often mention :

Muliebrem Naturam transfigurare, conatus eft: cum Dote et F/<)?-

meo, per folenne Nuptiarum celeberrimo Officio, deduflam ad fe pro
Uxore habuit, excatque cujufdam non infcitus Jocus, bene agi potuifTe

cum rebus humanis, fi Domitius Pater talem habuifTet Uxorem.
(C Suetonii lib. 6. Nero Claudius Ccefar, f, 28.)

-p. 665, 666. ^oth he. In all my Life till miv— I ne''er fa'w fo

frcphane a Sho^^ This Proceffion (common in England) with it's

ufual Attendants, has been exaclly fet in view by the Poet: but our
trufty Knight could call it ftrange and prophane, and pretend to

trace it's original from Paga;iifm: on thefe frantic Notions, he
founds a pretence, that he, as a Saint and Reformer, is necefiitated

to prohibit this Diverfion; notwithftanding all that Ralph can fay to

convince him of his Error. (Mr. .5.)

jr. 66g. had read Goodnuin^ Mr, Thomas Goodwin''s Expo-

Jition of Roman Antiquities.

C c 4 -ji. 670.
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And he who made it had read Goodwrn,

670 Or Ro/s, or Ccslhis RhodogiiiCy

With all the Grecian Speeds and Stows,

That beft defcribe thofe ancient Shows ;

And has obferv'd all fit Decorums

We find defcrib'd by old Hijiorians :

tj^ For as the Roma?i Conqueror,

That put an End to foreign JFar,

Ent'ring the Toum in Triumph for it, >

Bore a Slave with him, in his Chariot

:

So this infulting Female Brave,

680 Carries behind her here, a Slave :

y. 670. Or Rofs,"] See Note on book i, canto 2. I. z. In the

edit, of 1674. this line altered. / tvarrant him, and underjlood him.

reftor'd J 7 04,

Ibid. • Or Ceelius Rhcdogine,'] Ludoi'icus CaHus Rhodoginus

was born at Milan. (See 7", Coryat^s Crudities, p. 107.} See an account

of his Writings. Gruteri Fax Art. torn. 6. par. 2. pag. 832, Catal.

Bibliothec. Bodleian . ioWo 1674. pag. 123. Paulus Jo'vius (vid. Elog.

DoSior. Viror. Bafil. 1596. pag. 2c6.) fpeaks very contemptibly

of him.

•j/. 671. With all the Grecian Speeds and Sio^L-s,"] This and the

following Line (in which he defigns to fneer Speed and Stoiv, who
are very full I fuppofe, in the Defcription of Publick Shows) are

not in the twolirft editions of 1664. but added 1674.

3^. 678. * Bore a Sla've ivith him in his Chariot, &c.]

Etjibi Conful

Me placeat, carru fer^jiis portafur eodem.

Juven. Sat. ic.'*

^. "^^T,.* Hung out, &c ] Tunica Coccinea folebat pridie quamdimi'^

eandim ejjit, fupra prartorium poni, qiiaji admonitio, ^ indiciumfu-
tures pugna:. Lipfius in Tacit, p. 56."

y. 686. A Tyrian Petticoat.'] A Petticoat of Purple, or Scarlet,

for which the City of 'Jyre was famed.

Virtaus Tyrio in tore

Totus emineat tibi «

C«//i///' lib. carm. 61. 172, 173.
—— Sea
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And as the Ancients long ago.

When they in Field defy'd the Foe,

Hung out their Mantles Delia Guerre,

So her proud Standard-hearer here,

685 Waves on his Spear, in dreadful Manner,

A T^yrian- Petticoat for Bajzner.

Next Links, and Torches, heretofore

Still born before the Emperor.

And as in Antique triumph Eggs

690 Were born for myftical Intregues j

There's one in Truncheon, like a Ladle,

That carries Eggs too, frefh or addle

;

. Seu Tyria voluit procedere Palla.

Tibulli lib. 4. -2. II.

'^^onTyricsieJies errantia lumnia fallunt.

Propertii lib. 3. eleg. 14. 27. vid. lib. 4. eleg. 5. zz,

Confule de gemmis, de tinfta murice iana.

O^id. de Arte Amandi, lib. i . 252.

Quid de vefte loquar ? nee vos, fegmenta require,

iNec que bis Tyria Murice Iana rubes.

ibid, lib, 3. 69. 170.

Cojily Apparel let the Fair onefy
Enrich d wisith Gold, or 'with the Tyrian Dye.

Mr. Dryde?:, &c.

Vid. Plinii Nat. Hijhr . lib. g. chap. 36, 37, 38. Meliferi Palmerii

Spicileg. Fax Artiupi a Grutero, to. 4. pag. 704. Pancirolli Rerum
memorah. par. I. tit. 45. p. 197. Scaligeri de Subtilitaie aduerf. Car-

dan. Exercitat. 325. 14. Notes upon the third pan of Cciviey\' Da-
'videij. edit. 1707. p. 48. The Ancient Tyrian Purple, firlt brought

to light, by a Filherman. (See Bifhop Sprat's Hijiory of the Royal

Society, 2** edit. pag. 391.)

3^.687. * Next Links, &c.] That the 2?o«<z« Emperors were wont
to have Torches bore before them (by Day) in publick, appears

by Herodian in Pertinace. Lip. i'l Tacit, p. 16."

^. 689, 690. And as in Antique Triumphs, Eggs— Were hornfor
myjiical hi revues ;] Eggs (as my Friend Mr. Smith of Harlejton oh,

ferves
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And flill at Random, as he goe?.

Among the Rabble-rout beftows.

695 Quoth Ralpkoy you miftake the Matter ;

For all th' Antiquity you fmatter.

Is but a Ridi^ig, us'd of Ccurfe,

When the Grey Mares the better Horfe

:

When o'er the Breeches greedy Women
^oo Fight, to extend their vafl: Dominioji

-y

And in the Caufe impatient Grizel

Has drubb'd herHulband withBii/I'sPizz/e,

Icrvcs to me) were never made ufe of in Roman Triumphs^ but in the

Orgies of Orpheus, as appears W Biaiier, vol. 1. book 1 1. cliap. 5.

and in the Games of Ceres, according to Rcjinus, lib. 5. cap. 14.

Pompa producebatur cum Dcorum bignis, & Ot'o. So that by ^n-

iique Triumphs, Mimick ones are probably to he underftood.

f. 698. irhen the Grey Maris the letter Hcrfe .] (See Rafs Pro-

i-eruialPhrafes, p. 259. z^ tdiX..) tht Italian Proierh ; Sta purfref'.a

la Cafa dtyve la Rocee commanda alia SpaJa. That Houfe is in an ill

Cafe, where the Diftaff commands the Sword. Seleii Prcverbs,

Italia?:, &C. 1707. p. 29.

f. 699, 70?. TVhen o'er the Breeches greedy Women — Tight, to ex-

tend their vaji Dominion ;] J\largarita (fee Fletcher*s Rule a IVife and
lave a Wife, aft z. pag. 17. edir. 1640.) fpeaks thus to Leon, X.Q

wJiom fhe was going to be married,

" You muftnot look to be my Mailer, Sir,

" Or talk i' th' Houfe, as though you wore the Breeches ;

** No, nor command in any thing."

This was Patricio's Wifh (fee Ben 'Jchufutis Mafque of the Metamor-

fhofedGyp/ics, vol. 1. p. j6 )

From a Woman true to no Man,
H'hich is ugly, hefdes common,

j'1 S?nock rampant, and the Itches

To be putting on the B> eeches.',

Wherefce''er they ha^ve their being,

Blfjs the Sov^raine, and his Seeing !

A Je-T'.-if? Rabbi in commenting upon the words o^Adam, Gen. %»

\r. She gave meofthelree, and I did eat ; gives the following Ilrange

comment upon them. By pii'ing hitn oj the Tree, is to be under-

llood
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And brought him under Covert Baron,

To turn her Vaffalw'wh a Murrain :

705 When Wives their Sexes (hift, Yike, Hares,

And ride theirHufbands, Yik^Night-MareSy

And they in mortal Battle vanquifh'd,

Are of their Charter dif-enfranchis'd.

And by the right of War, hke Gills

^

710 Condemn'd to Dijiqff] Horns and Wheels:

For when Men by their Wives are cow'd,

Their Horns of courfe are underilood.

flood a found Rih- Rcajlin^, that is to fay in pbin T.vglifi ; E've

finding her Hufbard un;villing to eat of the forbidden Fruit, took

a good Crahtree Cudgel, and labour'd his fides, till he complied

with her will (Mr. 5. of H.) Castera ad evanidorum ac trigidb-

rum Cla/Tem relegamus, quotum Judsei, turn ChriJIicmorum z!i\c\\i\.

de utraque hac Arbore fuaviter fomniarunt. ut de priore, quod

grandem ex ea fuftem Eva efFregerit, eodemque Maritum Jdamum,
quafi per vim et verbera, ad eandem vetiti Fructus guftationem

adegerit, coinpulerit. Gulielmi SaUeni S. S.Theol. DoB.otia'Tljeolo-

gic. Amjlelodami 1684. lib. 3. exercitat. X. f. XV. p. 607. {^&z^.n2.z-

connt oi TtrmagantWit'es; Tatlery N° z:y . Spe^iatcr, N° 247.^

^. 705. Jf7je>i JVi-ves their Sexesjhift, like Hares. '\
Le pores omnes

Utrumque Sexum habent. Munjierus- vid. Conradi Gcfneri de ^a-
drupedibusYih. I. pag. 68 I.

" Thus I charm thee from this place,
** Snakes that calls their Coats for new,
*' Camelions that alter Hue,
" Hares that yearly Sexes change,

" Proteus altering oft and ftrange." Sec.

(Sidle;.''s Charm to transform Amaryllis, Fletcher sfaithful Shepherd-

efs, 4'*^ edition, a£l3.fc. i. p. 27, 28.) I'here are many fabulouS

Inilances of Women's changing their Sexes. See Higdeii's Polychro-

nicon, hy Trc-viza. lib. 2. chap. i. fol. 58. Chronic. Chroniccr.Pcli-

tic, lib. 2. p. 326. Montaigne''s Bffay, book i. ch. 20. p. 1 i 2, edit.

1711. See lliis Opinion expos'd by Sir Ibcrnas Bron.vne, Vulgar Er-
rors, book 3. chap. 17.

>^ 709. Liki Gills,] Gill-Hooter^ an 0%\:le. See Bailfs DiSl.
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Quoth Hudtbras, thou ftill giv'H Sentence

Impertinently, and againft Senfe :

715 'Tis not the leafl Difparagement,

To be defeated by th' Event,

Nor to be beaten by main Force ;

That does not make a Man the worfc.

Although his Shoulders with Battoofi

720 Be claw'd and cudgel'd to fome Tune ; '

A T'aylors Prentice has no hard

Meafure, that's bang'd with a true Yard :

But to turn Tail, or run away.

And without Blows give up the Day ;

725 Or to furrender ere th' Ajjault,

That's no Man's Fortune, but his Fault

;

And renders Men of Honor lefs

Than all th* Adverfjy of Succefs :

And only unto fuch this Shew

730 Of Horns and Petticoats is due.

There is a lelTer Profanation,

Like that the Pomans call'd Ovation :

•}'. 733. For as Ovation ivas aUo'w''d] See the DifFerence between

an O'-vatiofiy and a Triumph (Stuckii Antiq. Cowvii'al. cap. 21. from

Pofitponius Latus. Mareelli Donati in Sueton. Dilucidat. cap. 9. Fax.

Art. aGrutero. to. 6. par. 2. pag. 569, 570. Montfaucon's Antiquity

explain d. vol. 4. part I. book 6. chap. 6. p. 104. Archhijhop Patterns

Antiquities of Greece, vol. 2. chap. J 2. "Di. Kennet's Antiquities of
Ro7ne. part 2. chap. 16.)

if. 743, 744. Like Dukes of Venice, wcho arefed— The Adriatick

Sea to nved{] The Doge (attended by the Senate and Nobles) goes

annually every Afcenfon-Day, on board a Veffel, cali'd the Bucen-

taure, in order to marry the Adiiatick Sea, by throwing a Gold

Ring into it ; the Captain having previoufly taken this ftrange fort

of
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For as Ovation was allow 'd

For Conquefi purchas'd without Blood ;

735 So Men decree thofe lefTer Shows,

For Vi6iWy gotten without Blows,

By dint of iliarp hard Words ^ which fome

Give Battle with, and overcome

;

Thefe mounted in a Chair-Curulc,

740 Which Moderns call a Ciickiing-Stool,

March proudly to the River's Side,

And o'er the Waves in T^riwnph ride

;

Like Dukes of Venice, who are fed

The Adriatick Sea to wed

;

745 And have a gentler Wife than thofe

For whom the State decrees thofe Shows.

But both are Heathenijh, and come

From th' Whores of Babylon, and Ro7ne

;

And by the Saints (hould be withflood,

750 As Antichrijiian and Lewd -,

And we as fuch, fliould now contribute

Our Mivno^Jirugglings to prohibite.

of Oath : that he will bring her fiife back to the City, in Defiance

of Wind and Waves ; or in cafe he fails to do fb, that he'll forfeit

his Life (Mijfotis Neiij Voiages to Italy, 1699. vol. I. p. 207. Baron

Pollint'£s Memoirs, vol. 2. p. 315. tJfum aico Annuli— (quod ait

Paulas Merula) in medias undas projicit, verbisque conceptis, eo

munufculo Mcire in iVJanum fibi convenire jufto loco Sponfe de-

clarat, Defponfamus ie, inquit. Mare, in Jignuni '^jeri et ferp'tui Do-
minii. SeUeni Mar. clauf. lib. 1. chap. 16. pag. 70. edit. Londini.

1635.) ^^^Pujfendorfs IntroduSIion to the Uiftory, iiZ. cf Europe. 6'''

edition, 1706. p 556. This Ceremony (Tom Ccryat obferves, Cru-

dities, p. 209.) was iirlt inlHtuted by Pope Jlexafidcr the Third,

in the year iij.%. The Pope gave the Duke a Geld Ring from
his Finger, in token, that the Venetiam having made War upon

4 the
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This faid, they both advanc'd, and rod

A Dog-Trot through the bawHng Crowd,

755 T' attack the Leader, and ftill preft.

Till they approach'd him, Breaji to Breajl

:

Then Hiidibras, with Face and Hand,
Made Signs for Silence-, which obtain'd.

Whatmeans(quoth he) this Dev'rsPro(r^/(?;r

y6o With Men oi Orthodox Profefiion ?

'Tis Ethnique and Idolatrous,

From Heathenifm deriv'd to us.

Does not the Whore of Babylon ride

Upon her horned Beajl aftride,

765 Like this proud T>ame, who either is

A Type of her, or (he of this ?

Are Things of fuperftitious FujiBion,

Fit to be us'd in Gofpel Siin-fiinef

It is an Antichrijiian Opera,

the Emperour, Frederick Barharojfa, in defence of his quarrel, dif^

comfited his Fleet at IJlria ; and he commanded him tor his fake

to throw the like golden Ring into the Sea every year, upon Jf-

cenfton Day^ during his Life : eftablifhing this withal. That all his

Succeffors fhould do the like : which cuftome has ever fmce been

obferved to this Day, fee Ho^veV s Sitrnjey rf the Signory of Fe7iicef

ioWo pag. 36. Car:o7iis Chrome, lib. 5. pag. 475- 'Jc. Grypbiandri de

Infulis Q^^. ZO. pag. 286. Annotations on Rdigio Medici, pag, 107.

MoWs Geograpl.y, e^\t. 1 70 1, pag. 274. Mr. Height''s Ob/ewations

in Travelling through France, Italy, Sec. London, 1 7 50. vol. 1. p. 81.

—Adriatique in the 4 firll editions.

^* 753* ''S'^'
and rod— A Dog-Trot through the haiul-

jng Cr^/'vjd,] See Dcg-Trof, Don ^ixote, vol. i. book 2. chap. 5.

pag. I 86.

f. 759. What means (quoth he) this De-uiPs ProcrJ/ion ?'\ Here Von

Budibras adls juft like Don fixate, in the Adventure of the Dead.

Corps, fee part i. book 2. ch. 5. pag. 184. the Attendants ofwhich

he own'd he took to be Lucifer t Infernal Crezv,

I i- 77S-
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770 Much us'd in Midnight times of Popery,

Of running after Self-inventions

Of wicked and profane Intentions ;

To fcandalize that Sex, for fcolding.

To whom the Saints are fo beholding.

775 Women, who were our firft Apojlles,

Without whofeAid w'had all been lofl elfe;

Women, that left no Stone unturn'd

In which the Caufe might be concern'd ;

Brought in theirChildren's Spoons and Whiftles^

-780 To purchafe Swords, Carbines and Fijioh:

Their Huibands Cullies, and Sweet-hearts,

To take the Saints and Churches Parts >

Drew feveral gifted Brethren in.

That for the Bifiops wou'd have been,

785 And iix'd 'em conilant to the Party,

With Motives powerful and hearty ;

f. 775. Wctnefj, nvho ivere our fir(i Apofiles?^ The Women were

zealous Contributes to the Good Caufe, as they call'd it. Mr. Jamei
Hc^jce/ ohkrves ( P/si/anglus, p. 128.) That unufual voluntary Col-

ledions were made both in Town and Country : the Seamjlrefs

brought in her Silver Thimble, the Chamber-maid her Bodkin,

the Cook her Silver Spoon, into the common Treafury of War.—

v

and fome Ibrt of Females were freer in their Contributions, fb far

as to part with their Rings and Ear-Rings, as if fome Golden Calf
were to be moltm and fet up to be idclizM. (See WhheloclCs Mem.
p. 61. Hiji. of Independency, part 2. p. 166.) nay the zealous Siller-

hood addrefs'd the tiouf'e of Commons, Feb. a. 1641, in a very

great Body, headed by Anne Stag, a Bre'-ivft'' s Wife, in IVeflmhifter,

{{zz Impartial Examination cf Mr. Neat i z^ n:oL of the Hifi. of the
Puritans, p. 33 1.) They did the fame in behalf of y^/^'w Lilburn ia

the year 1649. but not with like Succefs, (Hifory of Independency^

part 2. p. 1
6J.)
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ThelrHulbands robb'd,and made hardShifts

T' adminifter unto their Gifts

All they cou'd rap, and rend, and pilfer,

790 To Scraps and Ends of Gold and Silver;

Rub'd down the 'Teachers, tir'd and fpent.

With holding forth for Farliament -,

^. 787, 788. T^eir Hujbands rolVd, and made hard Shifts •

7"' admhiijhf- unto their Gifts'] (fee a Tra£l intitled The Reforinado pre-

eife/y charaSiered by a Churchivarden, ^a.g. 14. Puhlick Library Cam-
bridge. 19. 9. 7.) Thefe holy Sifters are thus defcrib'd, by Mr. A.
Cmvliy. ( Puritan and Papiji. pag. 8.)

She that canJit three Se> 7710ns in a Day,

And of thofi three, fcarce bear three njoords anj:ay :

She that can rob her Hufiand, to repair

A Budget Prifjf, that ncfes a long Prayer

:

She that txith La/n-Black pimfies her Shoes,

And 'zuith halfEyes, and Biblefoftly goes :

She that her Pocket n.iilh Lay-GofpelJiuffsy

And edifies her looks ixith little Ruffs

:

She that loves Scr:;ion2, as Jhe does the rej7.

StillJiavding Jliff, that longeji are the befi ;

She that nvill ly,yetf'wearsJhe hates a Lyar,

Except it be the Man that nvill lie by her :

She that at ChrifT7nas thirjiethfor viore Sack,

And dranxs the broadeji Handkerchieffor Cake ;

She thatfrngs PfalTns denjoutly 7text the Street,

And heats her Maid 2' tV Kitchin, ixihere ?ione/eti :

She that ifill fit in Shop for Five Hoursfpace.

And regifer the fins of all thatpafs.

Da}?:n at frji fght, andproudly dare to fay.

That 7ione can pofjilly beja-ved, hut They.

That hangs Religion on a naked Eur,

Andjudge Men's Hearts according to their Hsir :

'That could afford to doubt ixho %vrites befi Senfe:

Mffes, or Dod, on the Ccmma7idcn:ent s

:

She that canfigh, and cry ^een Elizabeth,

Rail at the Pope, andfcratch out fudden Deaths

Andfor all this, can give no reafon m:hy\

This is an Holy Sifer verily,

f. 789. — rap and run,] in the 4 firft editions.

J^. 791, 792. Rub'd do-wn the Teachers, tird andfpent— With

holding forthfor Parliament;] Dr. Echard confirnr.s this (Obferva-

tio7i! upon the Anfnxer to the Enquiry, &c. pag. 112.) "I know (lays

he)
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tamper'd and edify'd their Zeal

With Marrow Puddings many a Meal ;

795 Enabled them, with Ilore of Meat,

On controverted Points to eat ;

And cram'd *em, till their Guts did ake.

With Cawdle, Cujiard, and Plum-Cake,

ht] " that the fmall inconfiderable Triflers, the Coyners of ne\V

*' Phrafes, and Drawers of long godly Words, the thick Pourers
" out of Texts of Scripture, the mimical Squeakers and BellowerSj

" and the vain-glorious Admirers only of themfelveSj and of thofe
** of their own falhion'd Face and Gefture. ~ I know that fuch as

" thefe (hall with all poffible Zeal be followed and worftiip'd, fhall

*' have their Bufhels of China Oranges, fhall be folac'd with all

** manner of Cordial EJfences, and Elixers, and fhall be rubb'd down
*' with Holland of Ten Shillings an EU : whenas others of that Party,
*' much more fober and judicious, that can (peak fenfe^ and under*
** (land the Scriptures, but lefs confident, and lefs cenforious, (hall

" fcarce be invited to the Fire-fide, or be prefented with a couple of

*' Pippins, or a glafs of fmall Beer, with Brown Sugar." See G^/-

pelGoJJjp ', SpeSiator, No 46.)

f- 797, /Q'?* ^nd cram'd ''em, till their Guts did aket-"^ Witk
Caxvdle, Cujiard, atid Plum -Cake1

But nonv aloft the Preacher \^an to thundet,

When the poor Women, theyfate trembling under }

And if he name Gehenah, or the Dragon,

Their Faith alas ! nxias little then to brag on ;

Or if he did relate 'what little Wit
The Foolijh Virgins had, then do theyft
Weeping ivith avatery Eyes, andmaking Votvs,

One to ha<ve Preachers alixays in their Houfe,

To dine them 'with, and breakfaft them 'with yelliest

And Caivdle hot, to 'warm their ivambling Bellies :

And if the Cajh, 'whereJhe could not unlock it.

Were clofefecur^d, to pick her Hufband^s Pocket

t

An other, fomething a more thrifty Simier,

T' in'vite the Parfon tivice a Week to ditmer :

The other 'uo^vs a Purple Pulpit Cloth

With an embroidered Cuf>ion, being loth

When thefierce Prieji his DoSlrine hard unbuckles^

That in the PaJJion, He fl?culd hurt his Knuckles !

(A Satyr againji Hypocrites, pag. 8. feepag. 18.)

VOL. I, Dd ;)r.89i
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What have they done, orwhat left undone,

800 That might advance the Caufe at London f

March'd Rank and File, virithDrz/;;^ and £;z-

T' intrench the C/(y for Defence in ? [fgny
Rais'd Rampiers with their ovi^n foft Hands,
To put the Enemy to Stands

;

805 From Ladies dov^^n to Oyjier-Wenches
Laboured like Pioneers in Trenches,

Fain to their Pick-Axes, and "Tools,

And help'd the Men to dig like Moles ?

f. 801, 802, 803, S04. MarcWd Rank andFiky ix:ith Drum and
Enjlgn, — T intnnch the City for Defence in ?— Raiid Rampiers
1^-ith their oi^nfoft Hands, — To pit the Enemy to StMidi] The City
upon a falfe Alarm, being ordered to be fortified, and the jTr^/w-

5«Wj order'd out, it was wonderful to fee how the Women, Chil-
dren, and vail numbers of People would come to work about dig-
ging, and carrying of earth to make the new Fortifications. That
the City good Wives, and others mindful of their Husbands and
Friends, fent many Cart Loads of Provifions, and Wines, and
good Things to Turvhatn Green, with which the Soldiers were re-
irem'd, and made merry : and the more, when they underilood
that the King and His Army were retreated. (See Whitelock's Memo-
rials pag. 58, 60, 63.) This is confirmed by Mr. May (in his Hi/l.

of Parliament, lib. 3. cap. 5. pag. 9J.) "It was the cuftomc
*' (fays he) every day to go out by^Thoufands to dig : all Profeffi-

" ons Trades and Occupations taking their Turns : and not only
*' Inferiour Tradefmen, but Gendemen, and Ladies themfelves,

* for the encouragement of others ; carrying themfelves Spades,
"Mattocks and other Infiruments of digging; fo that it became a
' pleafant fight in London, to fee them go out in fuch an order and

** number with Drumbs beating before them." (Mr. B.) See Col-

leSlion of Loyal Songs reprinted^ 173 i . vol. i . N° 53. On demolijh-

ing the Forts.

f- 807. Ffl/« in the three firft editions. Fell, edit. 1684,

ir. 809, 8 I o. Harue not the Handmaids of the City— Chafe of their

Members a Committee.'] To this probably the Wx'ittr oi J Letterfent
to London, by a Spy at Oxford— 164^. alludes, pag. 12. " Call in
*' the wf=u' Committee, where Madam Waller is Speaker, and Doftrefs
*' of the Chair." It was a faying ofFemcr the F\i(h Monarchy Man,

'"'That
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Have not the Handmaids of the City

810 Chofe of their Members a Committee^

For raifing of a Common Purfe

Out of their Wages to raife Horfe?

And do they not as Triers fit.

To judge what Officers are fit ?

815 Have they—? At that an Egg let fly.

Hit him diredlly o'er the Eye,

And running dov^n his Cheek, befmear'd

With Orange-tawny SHme, his Beard-,

*' That the time would come, when the Handmaid of the LorJ,
** would make no more of Killing a man, than of

—

Thurlois State

Papers, vol. 6. pag. 185.

f. 813, 814. -^f:d do they not as Triersfit,—"To Judge iichat Oficers

are fit ?^ " The Houfe confider'd in the next place, that diverfe

*' weak perfons have crept into Places beyond their Abilitys ; and
" to the end that men of greater Parts may be put into their rooms,
•' they appointed the Lady Middlfiex, Mrs. Dunch, the Lady Fcfier^

*' the Lady Jk/i:; Waller, by reafon of their great Experience in
*' Soldiery in the Kingdome, to be a Committee ofi Tryers for the
*' bufinefs." ('The Parliament ofi Ladies, or dinjeis remarkable Pajfiages

ofi Ladies in Spring-Garden in Parlinment afifiemhled; printed in the

yeare 1647. pag. 6.)

3^. 815, 816. Jt that an Egg let fiy,
— Hit him direFily

o'er the Eye,] This is as merry an Adventure, as that of the Bear~

Baiting: our Heroes are fooner afiaulted than they expeded, even

before the Knight had enued his Eloquent Speech : it was a great

Affront, and Breach of Good Manners in the Rabble, to ufe fo

worthy a Perfonage in this manner: they had no Talgol to make
a Reply, but ihewd their Contempt of Authority, by immediately

falling into adtion with it's Repre/entali^-e : he indeed, had Hale
reafon to look for better Ufage than he met with the day before,

on a like Occafion : but he was of too obftinate a Temper, to le?rn

any thing from Experience ; this makes his cafe different from all

other unfortunate Heroes : for, inftead of pitying, wc laugh at

him. (Mr. B.)

f. 818. With Orange-taiwm Slime, his Beard;] Alluding probably

to Bottom the Weaver, in Shake/pear (Midfummer Night's Dream
vol. I. p. 89.) who afkg, in what .Bwri he fhall play the part of

D d 2 Pjrai
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But Beard 2ii\6. Slime being of one Hue,

820 The Wound the lefs appear'd in View
Then he that on the Pa?tniers rod.

Let fly on th' other Side a Load -,

And quickly charg'd again, gave fully

In Kalphds Face, another Volley,

825 The Knight was ftartled with the Smell*

And for his Sword began to feel

:

And Ralphoy fmother'd with the Stink,

Grafp'd his; when one that bore aLM,
O' th' fudden clapp'd his flaming Cudgel,

830 Like Linjiock, to the Horfe's Touch-hole

;

And ftreight another with his Flambeaux,

GsiVQ Ralpho o'er the Eyes, a damn'd Blow.

The Beajis began to kick, and fling.

And forc'd the Rout to make a Ring :

835 Through which they quickly broke theirWay,
And brought them off from further Fray j

And though diforder'd in Retreat,

Each of them fl:outly kept his Seat

:

F^ramus ? whether in a perfeft TeUonu Beardy an Orange-Ta'wny

Beard, or a Purple in-grain Beard.

f. 839* Rains\ in the four firft editions.

f. 843, 844. And till all Four ivere out of Wind,— And Danger

too, ne'er look''d behind.'] (See Don fixate, vol. 3. chap. 27. p. 275.)

This is a fneer probably upon the Earl ol Argyle, who more than

once fted from Montr<-fe, and never look'd behind till he was quite

out of" Danger : as at Li'verary 1 644 Bifhop Guthry's Memoirs, p. i 36.

at hinerlochie where he betook himfelf to his Boat, Guthry, p. 140.

at Kiljyth, he fled arvi never look'd over his (houlder, until after

twenty miles riding, he reach'd the South ^een's Ferry, where he

pof*
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For quitting both their Swords and Rciiis,

840 Theygrafp'dwith all theirSrengththeilf^w^j,

And to avoid the Foes Purfuit,

With fpurring put their Cattle tot-.

And till all Four were out of Wind,

And Danger too, ne'er look'd behind.

845 After th' had paus'd a while, fupplying

ThoAvSpiritSi fpent with Fight and Flying,

And Hudibras recruited Force

Of Lungs, for ABioriy or Difcourfe:

Quoth he, That Man is fure to lofe,

B50 That fouls his Hands with, dirty Foes:

For where no Honor's to be gain'd,

'Tis thrown away in being maintain'd

;

'Twas ill for us, we had to do

With fo difhonourable a Foe :

S55 For though the Law ofArms doth bar

The Ufe of venom'd Shot in JVar

;

Yet by the naufeous Smell, and noifom.

Their Cafe-fiot favour flrong ofPoi/bn-^

poflefs'd himfelf again of his Boat, Gutbry p. 154. Bp. Wijkart's

Hifiory of Montrofe, p. 117. from Alom-oe's Army at Sterling Briz/ge,

where he did not look behind him in eighteen miles ridinj^, till he
had reach'd the Norfi> ^eens Ferry and polfelVd him of a Boat,

Guthry, p. 241. Impartial Examination of Mr. NeaPs 4''' vo/. of the

fiijiory ofthe Puritans, pag. 69.

But thou that time, like many an Errant Knight^

Didji fwue thy felf by 'virtue of thy Flight ;

Whence noiv in great Rsqucfl this Adagefiands.
One pair of Legs is luorth Tnvo pair of Hands.

Mr. Strange-vjay's Panegyric upon Tom Coryat, and his Crudities.

D d 3 ^. 859,
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And doubtlefs have been chew'd v/ith Teeth

860 Of fome that had z.Jlmking Breath
-y

Elfe when we put it to the pufli.

They had not giv'n us fuch a Brulh

:

But as thofe Fiiltroons that fling Durt^

Do but deiile, but cannot hurt

;

865 So all the Honor they have won.

Or we have loft, is much at one.

'Twas well we made fo refolute

A brave Retreat, without purfuit;

For if we had not, we had fped

870 Much worfe, to be in Triumph led

;

Than which the Ancients held no flate

Of Man's Life more unfortunate.

3^. 859, S60. And doubtlefs have leen che'uJ'd ^dth Teeth—0/fome
that had a Jiinking Breath.] 'Tis probable, that Oldham had thefe

Lines in view, when he wrote his Charadler of an Ugly Parfon,

(See Remains pag. 109. edit. 1703.) " Who by his Scent might be
" winded by a good Nofe at twelve fcore. I durft have ventured
*' (lays he) at firft being in company, to have affirm'd that he dieted
*' on Afa Foetiday &c.

. 3^. 868. ^without Purfuit 5] V avoid Pur/uit, In the two firfl

editions of 1 66^.

jf. 877, 878. And as fuch homely Treats (theyfay,)— Portendgood

fortime ] The Original of the coarfe Proverb here alluded

to, he took it's rife from the glorious Battel o^ Azinccurt., when the

EngVifh were fo affiided with ihe Dyfentry, that moft ofthemchofe

to fight naked from the Girdle downward. (Mr. IF.) See Rapines

Hijiory ofEngland, hy Tindal, folio vol. i . p. 513. Lediard^s Naval
Hiji. vol. I. chap. 15. p. 65. Battle oi Agincourt, Old Ballads 1723.
vol. 2. pag. 83. In IVIemory of this famous Victory, King Henry

the Fifth, inftituted a Herald for that part of France, fubjeft to

Fnglandf with the Itile of Agincourt : as Edv;ard the Firfl had be-

Z fore
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But if this bold Adventure e'er

Do chance to reach the Widow's Ear,

875 It may, being deftin'd to aflert

Her Sex's Honors reach her Heart.

And as fuch homely Treats (they lay)

Portend good Fortune^ fo this may.

Vefpajia?i being dawb'd with Durt,

880 Was deftin'd to the Empire for't;

And from a Scavino^er did come

To be a mighty Prince in Rome :

And why may not this foul Addrefs

Prefage in Love the fame Succefs .''

885 Then let us ftreight, to cleanfe ourWounds*

Advance in queft of neareft Pojids,

fore given the title of Guyen, to another. (See Hijiorkal, and Critical

EJ/ay, on the true Rife ofNobility &c. z'^ edit. 1 7 20. vol. 2. p. 722.)

There^s another Pro-verb gi^ves the Rumpfor his Creji,

But Alderman Atkins made it a Jejl.

That of all kind of Luck, Sh-t-n Luck is the hefi.

( Re-RefurreBion ofthe Rump, Loyal Songs, vol. 2. N° 2. p. 39.

>*. 879. Vefpafian being datJub^dnjuith Durt Sec'] This and the five

following Lines, not in the two firft editions of 1664. added in

1674. The Corcyra?is of old, took a flovenly freedom-e, which occa-

fion'd the Proverb.

Libera Corcyra, Caca ubi libet

:

cum fignificamus libertatem quidvis agendi,

(Erafmi Adagior. chil. 4. Cant. I. Prov. 2.)

Of this opinion Oliver Cromiuell feems to have been, who dawb'd
himfelf with fomething vvorle, upon the Revels kept by his Uncle

Sir Oliver Cro?nn.<jell; for the Entertainment of King James the

Firft: for which his Uncle order'd him the Difcipline of the Horfe-

Pond. (See Heath's Fiagellum : or Life of Oliver Cromivell. edit. 1 672.
pag. iS.)

D d 4 ^. 887,
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And after (as we firft dejignd)

Swear I've perform'd what fhe enjoin'd.

jj-. 887, 888. And after (as nvefrji dejtgn'd) -^Sivear Fve per^

formd ivhatjhe e)?join*d.'\ An honeft Refolution truly, and a naturaj

relult from their Sophiflical Arguments in defence o^ Perjury, lately

debated by the Knight, and his Squire : The Knight refolves to wafh

his Face, and dirty his Confcience : this is mighty agreeable to

his Politics, in which Hypocrify feems to be the predominant:

Principle : he was no longer for reducing Ralpho to a Whipping,

but for deceiving the Widow by forfwearing himfelf ; and by

the fequel we find he was as good as his word, part 3. canto i.

ii. 167. &c. (Mr. B.)

^he "End of the Firji Volume,

p. 3x9. Notes, 1. 60 for fufcepta Salo, r, fufcepta Solo,
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— The Debate upon Rdlpho^s refufal

continu'd ib. to56o
— Adventure of the Riding 402. $6$— Advances to attack the Leader 414. 753
-— Is attack'd himfelf 419.815
-— Flies 420. 835
— His confolatory Difcourfe upon the

occafion 421. 849
Hudibras



INDEX.
Hud'ibras refolves to fwear he had per-

formed the whipping penance.

Hugo in the Forejl, who
Hylas, his Fable, n.

Ik

Ignis Fatuiis, explain'd, n.

Independents, an account of their outwit-

ting the Prejbyterians

Inheriting, the mannei; of it in Egypt, n.

Inquifition, the King of Spain, (as King of

Caftile) fubjefts himfelf to it, by his

Coronation Oath, n.

Infpiration, pretended, derived from Pop-
pet-Plays, n.

Joan of France, who
— Suppos'd to be a Witch, n.

'Joa7i, Pope, her Story,

Joy, exceffive, the bad eiiefts of it, n.

Irrefragable, Alexander Hales, fo call'd, n.

yM/^//(?£',firftinftitutedbyPope5o;^7/^c^VIII.n,

K.

King, his Political and Natural Perfon di-

ftinguifli'd by the Rebels, n.

Knaves, Godly, diilinguiih'd from Arrant
Knaves, n.

Knighting, the manner of it, n.

— The Form of their Oath, n.

Knights Errant, feldom eat or drink, n.

Knight, Phrygian, who, n.

L.

Lampoons, the Antiquity of them, n.

Lamps, Funeral ones of the Romans, n.

League, French

Leech Skilful, who meant, n.

VEflrange, Sir Roger, his Cafe, n,

Lidford Law, what,- n.

Light, New, explain'd, n.

Lobb'^s Pound, n,

Vol. I. K e
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271,
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116. "218
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159. 652

119. 245
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392. 411

53. 504
249. 913

Lucretl.iy



INDEX.
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Lucretia^ her. Story, n. 319. 403
Luke, Sir Samuel^ fome account of him, n. 93. 905

M.
Magic, n. 5<5. 530
Magnano, who, n. 126. 331— His Po icy to relieve Ttv/i^o/ 170. 836
Mali, Eng/yJ/jy wh.0, n. 130. 368
Malignants, who, n. 156. 631
Mamalukes, who, n. 93* 9<^3

La Mayicha, Knight of, or Don .^ixote,

does Penance for his Miilrels, n. 352. 875
Melinde, Prince of, his way of punifliing

his NobiUty, n. 306. 239
jM^/-.7/rjy, God of Merchants andThieves, n. 66. 599
Merlin, EngliJJj, -wXio 127. 346
Minilrelfy, a merry account of it's Piife 108. i 24
IVIillrefs, Hudibras''s, who 294. 80

Mom:fs''s carping Objection, n. 389. 369
Monkey's, and Elephant's Tooth worfliip'd 83. 778
Mo/ifrcfe, Marquis of, his Bravery, &c. n. 187. 1085
Morning, poetically defcrib'd 359. 29
Muggletonians, who 378. 250
Mufii-hudg^et, explain'd, n. 208. 208

Mufick Malleable, n. 25. 182

Lydian, and Phrygian, explain'd, n. 250. 849
N.

Navels, query'd, whether Ada?n and Eve
had any, n. 24. i8r

Av^wj,theMethodofpunijliinghisSubje£ls,n. 306. 239
7V^;'rc,few'dC/j;-//?/^/zj-intheSk ins of Bears, n, 84. 795
Neivcajlle, ViilHam Duke of, his Bravery

and Honourable Difpofition, n. 187. 1085
O.

Oath, ex Officio, what, n. 382. 308
Oaths, the Ptebels abfolv'd from thofe

X2k*z^ 2X Brentford 188. III2
—TheirLoofe Notions concerningOaths,n. 360. 55
—Admit of Equivocations, n, 361. 58

Oath,
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Pag. Line

80. 766

179- 985
III. M?

Oa:h, the Saints pretended a Difpenfation

to fwear or forfwear as beft fuited

their Intered 364. 103

— Broken by Providence, explained, n. 366. 136
— ReckonM by feme, no more than a

meer fainting of the Book, n. 372. 210

Hiidibras^s ftrange Opinion concerning

an Oath, n. 390. 277

Ordinances of Lords and Commons
what

Ordinance, Self-denying, what, n.

Orfiny who, n.

— Throws a Stone at Ralpho, which is

compared with that which Diomed
threw at JEneas 223. 493

-— Attacks Ralpho, as he was remount-

ing; with the Confequences

Ovation, what, n.

Oit'/, the Simile of, n.

P.

Paduan Brethren, n.

Pantaloons, what, n.

Paradife, the Seat of, n.

Paris Garden
Parliament, Privileges of, n.

Parole, how ftrift the Arabians are in ob-

ferving it, n.

Parthiajis, Lotig-Field, why fo call'd, n.

Pafiphae Queen oi Crete, her flory, n.

Patches, remarkable accounts of them, n.

Pegu, Emperour of, n.

Penance, in a Paper Lanthorn, what, n.

Pentheftle, who, n.

Perjury, deem'd by the Saints, a Breach
only of a Form of Speech.

Petitioning, the manner of it, n.

Phnrfalian Plain, n.

Philofophers Stone, banter'd, n.

Ee 2

232. 640
412. 733
218. 403

399- S^9
250. 924
23. 173

112. 172

370. 173;

187. 1096
199. 102

316. 393
334- 6rY
III. ^SS
352. 8-0

130. 378

273. 208

^SS- 6ro

103. H
291. 60

Phiil-



INDEX,
phlfiogonomy of Grace, what.

Piety, Filial, remarkable inllances, n.

Pigeons, Letter-Carriers, n.

Plot, Machiavi/ian, n.

Poets, Dramatic, banter'd.

poyfon, hiftorical account of Perfons liv-

ing upon it, with it's Effecls, n.

Prayers, Witches, faid backward

Preachers, many Mechanics fuch, in thofe

Times, n.

— Their abominable Freedom, n.

TreJhyterianSy the Church Militant, n.

— Their remarkable Antipathies, n.

— Their Tyranny expos'd by Ralpho.

Prefbytery a Commom-wealth of Popery,

why, n.

Trifcian, who, n.

Troleterlan^ what, n.

Tromethean Fire, explain'd, n.

Protejlation, what, n.

^— wore in their Hats.

Trytiy Mr. fome account of him, n.

Pygmalion, in Love with an Ivory Statue, n.

Py-Poivder-Corn'f, n.

Pyrrhus, King of Epirus, the Virtue of his

Great Toe.

fakers, \m\\ not fwcar, n.

— Their PieUgion, forg'd upon a PopiJJy

Anvil, n.

t— Their Light within

— Hold it a Sin to put oft their Hats, n.

— Their Obilinacy, n.

I^arter, the fcandalous Abufe of it by
the Rebels, n.

— The opinion of Sir T. Fairfax^ &c.

concerning it, n.

— Trulla's (Iri^l Obfervance of it, n.
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^ixofCt Don, his Encounter with a Flock

of Sheep, n. 1 24. q i o
R.

Rabbins, 2LTem2.Tk2h\t Opinion of theirs, n. 38 1. 291

Rack,made ufe of inthofelniquitous times, n. 386. 335
Ralph, Ralpho, or Raph, who, n. 48. 457— his Parts S'^- 4^5— Birth 50. 466— Pedigree 51. 467— Gifts ^ 51. 479— Compared with Hudibras 68. 625
.« Encounters Colon 169. 828

.— Difmounted by M^^;2^«o'J- Stratagem 171. 852
^^ RdiQYes Hudibras {rom Crcwdero 176. 932— His Lamentation upon a Fall from his

Horfe 238. 745— Reply to if/^<f/Z'r<2j-'j-ConfolatorySpeech. 258. 1057
— His Cafuiftry, to free his Mafler from

the Whipping he was to undergo 262. 67
-—AdvifeshisMallertobewhip'dbyProxy 393, 437— Delired by his Mafter to be his Proxy 394. 441— Adventure of the Riding 402. 565
—. Dilfents horn Hudibras^s Opinion, con-

cerning it 410. 695— Advances to attack the Leader 414. 755— Is attack'd himfelf 420. 824
— Flys . ib. 835
Ranters, who, n. 278. 1329
Reformation, in thofe times, what, n. 146. 519

Id. ib. ^ 149. S55
'Religion, Prejl?yferia?z 25. 191
Rehgions, great Variety, n, 141. 485
Rhodalind, whOf n. 133. 394
Riding aftride, when difus'd by the Wo-

men in Ejigland, with the firfl In-

vention of Side-Saddles, n, 132. 390
ild;wfl«CfJ, their Original, n. 345. 788
j^omulusy nurs'd by a Wolf, explain'd, n. 112. l6^

Roficrufians,



INDEX.
RoftcrufianSy who, n.

Rofsy Alexa7idery n.

Rubies, polifli'd upon a Mil!, n.

Rupert, Prince, his Dexterity in Shooting

with a Piftol, n.

S.

Saints- of the times, defcrib'd, n.

Saints twice dipp'd, who, n.

— Held, that what was finful in others,

was pious in themfelves, n.

— Pretended to be above Ordinances, n.

Sanchors falling upon aBlanket,explain'd, n. 173.

Sceptic, n.

Scribes, who, n.

Scrimanjky, n.

Scriptures, made conformable to their con-

fciences, n.

Seal, of Secrecy, tvhat, n.

Seekers, who, n.

Semiramis, n.

Sequeftring, the manner of doing it, n.

ibid. n.

Skimmington, defcrib'd.

Skulls, Indian, Sword proof, n.

Slubber de gullion, explain'd, n.

Smeck, who fo call'd, n.

ibid.

Somerfet-Houfe, how, and when built,

Sorbonifl, who, n.

Spaniard whip'd, n.

Spheres, Mufick of, n.

Spinfter, what, n.

Sporus, who, n.

Stars, Blazing, fome account of them, n.

Stocks, and Whipping-pofl defcrib'd.

Stoics, an account of them.

Sweden, Charles the 1 2^"^ King of, his Ge-
nerofity to an Enemy, n.
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INDEX,
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Sybarites, ihQir {ioTjyn. 170. 844
Synods, in Ralpho's Opinion, not more

lawful than Bear-baiting 88. 825
Synod-men reproach'd 314. 367

T.

Tails, Fabulous accounts of them, n. 342. 742
Talgoly \y\\o, n. 123. 299— His Anfwer to Hudibras'*s Speech, n. 161. 688
Tal'iacotius, a hiftorical account of his Nofes 34, 281

Tal'ifman, n. 5(5. 530
Tamora, Queen of the Goibs, n. 317. 399
Tartar, Wild, n. 99. 23,24
Catchi?ig a Tartar, what, n. 246. 865
T^rzjy/or, humourouily defcrib'd, n. 50j5i« 4^^
Tedivorth, Djs?non o^y n. 297. 132
Teyiderton Steeple, the Occafion of G^^:/-

win^s Sajids,\N\ij,Yi. 388. 351
Termagaunt, what it originally fignify'd. n. 1 3 1. 388
Thakjlris, who 132. 393
Thankfgiving Days, n. 194. 16
Thracians, a remarkable Cuflome among

them, n. 327. 525
Toleration, the Opinions of Frejhyteria)is

concerning it, n. 26. 193
Triers, who, n. 264. 1552
Triers, among the Ladies, n. ' 419* ^^S
Tridia, who, n. 129. 365— Her fwiftnefs defcrib'd 199. 102
.. Attacks Hudibras 240. 769— Difmounts him ib. 784
r— Demands his Arms, and Baggage, in

right of her Viflory 240. 791— Offers to fight the Battle over again 241. 792
—. Conquers him a fecond time 245. 854
Trumpeter, Go/pel, explain'd 3. 9.

Tutbury, an account of the Bull-running

there, n. 7;^. 689
Tycho Brahef^fhOfHt . id. 120

5 Vane,
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378. 25a

412.

349. 846

318.

70.

143.

401
646

398

INDEX.
VanCf Sir Henry, his Opinions, n.

Venice, Doge of, annually marries \ht Adri-

atic Sea, n.

Venus, her Fabulous Defcent, n.

Vejials, their Punifliment for breach of

Virginity, and their great Privileges

if chafle, n.

Vicars, who, n.

Vies^ proud, exDlain'd, n.

W.
Wagers, us'd by fome, for Arguments, n. 309. 298
Wake, Mr. a remarkable Inflance of his

Good Nature, n.

V\/'hat if a Day, a Ditty fo call'd, n»

Whet-itone, lying for it, explain'd

Whipping, it's Glories.

.— It's Ufes, n.

— Antiquity of it, n.

Whipping-Ladies, n.

Wicked, have no Right to this World's

Goods, n.

Widdringto7i, the Bear compar'd to him, n. 198.

Wines Work, when Vi?ies are in the Flower,

explain'd, n.

Witches, their manner of deflroying by
Images, of Wax or Clay, n.

Lapland Witches, fell bottled Air, n.

Withers, who, n.

Women, Fanatical, their Zeal for the Good
Old Caufe

Words, Cant, n.

«— Coyn'd, n.

— Unfcriptural, the ufe of them deem'd

by ivz««//a unlawful, n. 85, 807
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883
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